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and plncirg her hand to her left breast, she
Immediately went, into what seemed like a
lit. falling heavily on the itoor, lying appar
ently dead, every muscle becoming sudden
ly rigid. Thus she lay live hours. On return
ing to consciousness she said she felt "very
JIY E. AV. STKVKNS
strange and queer.*' The remainder of the
U was long ago mnl wisely said. that"God uight she rested “well. The next day the
bail chosen the weak things of the world to rigid state returned, pad passing beyond the
confound the wise,” and that “ out o^ the rigidity,her mind took cognizance-of two
mouths of Imbes and sucklings. He batfi per-* states of being at the same time. Lying as^
if dead, Bl>e spoke freely, telling the family
fee ted praise ”
The innocence of childhood Is ofteri- the what persons and spirits she could see. de
aubUmeat argument in the establishment of scribing them and calling some of them by
naine.
Aiming those mentioned were her
a great truth; and the unpresuming-slin! plicity of youth sometimes may become the sister and brother, for she exclaimed, "Oh.
\ channel of phefwbetm calculated to shake mot her I ^ajrt you-see Utile Laura and Hero beautiful!” etc’.,etc. Berthe skepticism igid prejudice of bigotry,
led when Lurancy was but three years
and to humble thi( conceit of the pompously"
old’.
'
' —
wise.
V
,
She
had
many
of these trances, describing
Such has been'a fact of the last year, at
the city of Wataeka, a lowq of humble pre Heaven and the spirits, or till) ungels ns she
tensions. on the Eastern Illinois, and Toledo, called them, Sometime in September she
Peoria and Warsaw Railroads, eighty-six became free from thorn and seemed, lo the
mlles South of Chicago,on the Iroiiuols river. family to be quite well again.
On the 27th day of .November, isfT, she
Wataeka 1* noted for its orthodox sentiruenta and hitter animosity agginal all in was attacked with a most violent pain In
gress of Spiritual Ideas. Its ruling classes her stomach,’some live or six times a day;
are aristocratic and respectable, noted fur for two weeks she had the most excruciating
their intelligence and literary attainments. pains. In these palnfdl paroxysms.she would
Ita society organizations are earnest in re double herself bock until tier bead and feet
formatory measures, hut the massm, like actually touched. AtOle end of two Weeks,
the population in all low and malariab dis qr about the ilth-of December,* In these
tricts, are inert In theinvestlgationof ideas distressed attacks, site liecamn unconscious
and principles, and slow In the discovery and passed into a quiet trance, and, as at
and application of truths hitherto unknown former times, would describe Heaven and
spirits, often calling them angels.
to them.
From this time on until the 1st o f’Febru
This town has been swept by a tidal wave
of excitement, on account of the presumed ary, 1878, she would have these trances and
Insanity of one Lurancy Vennum. a-’younV- sometimes a seemingly real obsession, from
thfee
ns -many as
girl belonging to an unpretentious family In **“* " to eight arid1 -sometimes
•'
—
the suburbs of the city. Her Insanity, as twelve times a day, lasting from one to
it was thought to be, dates from July n th , eight hours, occasionally passing into that
A. D., 1877, ind the remarkable phenome state of ecstasy, wheu, as Lurancy, she
non contlqiitd until her perfect restoration claimed to he lu heaVen.
During the time recorded, up to about the
through the aid of friendly Spiritualists and
middle of January, 1878, she had been un
spirits, on the 2 1st of May, 1878.
Thus, for tep months and ten days, did der the carp of Dr. L. X Pit wood In the
sumtoer-itnd
Dr. Jewett during the winter.
these phenomena continue to excite and ngitate the people. Tlie following i>
true These M, D.'s aro both eminent allopathic
narrative, and ar-full as the facts collected practitioners, and residents of Watseka.
from the parents and relatives of the par Mrs. Allison, Mi's.'Joil) and other relatives
ties named herein ami observations made and friends believed her Insane. The Rev.
U. M. Raker, UYe~ Methodist minister In
by the writer, will warrant.
Tbomha J. Vennum was born May 7th, charge at Wgtseka, wrote to thp Insane
1838, In Washington Co.. Penn.; Lurlnda J. asylum to ascertain If the girl could be re
Smith (his wife), was born October’ 14th, ceived there, h seemed to lie the general
1837, in St- Joseph Co., Ind. They were mar feeling amui)g/all the friends, save the par
ents and a fi\v who were only sympathetic
ried in Fayette Co., Iowa. DeC. 2d. 1838.
observers and thinkers, that the girl should
MART LCRAKCT VEXJfCJI,
daughter of the above named Thomas J. go to the asvlum.
There were In the city of Watseka at this
and Lurlnda J. Vennum, was born on the
loth day of April, IS04, In Milford township, time, persons who had more humanity than
ve, In the lan
seven miles south of Wataeka The family
moved to Iowa, July, 12th, 18*1, and return guage of Bishop A< Ileitis, that “ disease has
ed to the vicinity eight miles front Watseka, a dynamic or spiritual origin;” persons
In OcL, 1803. In August, 1806; they removed claiming to understand something of the oc
to Milford, twelve miles south of Watseka, cult forces and phenomena of mind, usd t|ie
and remained therMIll March Jst, 1870, then diseases incident to a.false conception ©Land
moved out twolntfune-half miles from Mil opposition to, Its potencies; persons who.beford until A p/lllst, 7871, when they moved lleve, (fod being “ no respecter of persons"
into'- Watsekia, locating about,forty rods and “ without variableness or shadow of
from the residence of A. U. Holt, the spirit ty tning,” that power exists to-day, as In the
daflghterof whom.aecordlngtonll the facts days of the Naxarene, to cast out devils.
, and representations every way tested, is the Among this class were Asa B. Roll and bis
principal character In this remarkable nar wife, who. with others, becamo thoroughly
rative. The family remained at this place, aroused to the Importance of arresting the
during the summer. T]je only acquaintance movement, to take a lovely child from the
ever had between the two families during bosom of an affectionate family, to impris
the season, was simply one brief call of Mrs. on, hyr among |ii an lacs, to be ruled and cared
ROIf, fo ra few minutes, on Mrs. Vennum, for by Ignfpuit and bigoted strangers, who
which call was never returned; and a form know lees' o.f catalepsy than a blind mater
al speaking acquaintance between tlidrtwo ialist does of imn/ortality. These good peo
gentlemen. Since 1871, the Vennum family ple ventured in tie . most gentle and Chris
have lived entirely away from the vicinity tian splrlLjo-ttyinsel with the parents and
of Mr. Roff's, and never nearer than now, advlse'other treatment, different from any
that( had been administered.
on extreme opposite limits of the city.
earnest, self-sacrificing souls, im."Raney,” as she Is familiarly called, had
1th the conviction that uncultivated
never been sick, sayo a light run of measles
iad something to do yrlth the case,
in 187a. A few days before the following,
the mnny friends of the child, to'
incidents took place, she said to her family;
“There were persons lu my room last night, withhold her from the asylum until It could
shown whether the girl was really
add they called 'Raney I Haney I’ and I felt
Insane,
or
bee
unfortunate condition might
tueir breath on' my face.” The very next
i ’lgbt she arose from her ^edr .saying that be attributable to foreign minds.
she could not sleep, that every time she tried
Mr. Hoff, after much persuasion, obtained
to sleep, persons came and called “Itincy t the consent of the girl’s father, to visit her
'Haney! - td her. Her mother went to bed and bring with .him Dr.E. W. Stevens, of
with her, after which she rested and slept Janatvllle Wl», to Investigate the esse. Dr.
Stevens, who, for several months, at fre
the n e t of the night.
On thellthdayof July, 1877,.Luranoy hed quent intervals, had been In the city, and a
been ee wing carpet a part of the afternoon, silent listener to the scoffs and scandals
when, at about six o'clock she laid by her thrown out toward the'Spiritualists on ac
' w ork.«sher mother said; “Lurancy.you count Of their opinions regarding the castb,
bad
better<commence getting supper." The and the universal foment of mind In the city
•
h*dl*tM
"
“Ma,I feel bad; I feel »q queer,” over It, was formally Invited by Mr. YenA Startling mid hnrtnutlve Clmpt«-|- In the
.^H istory of Spiritualism.
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uuin, through Mr. ltoff, to visit the family.
On the afternoon of January 31st, 1878
llie two geutlembn repaired to Mr. Veillining residence, a little oul of the city. Dr,
Stevens,an entire stiUnger to. the family,
was Introduced by Mr. ltoff .it four o'clock
p. M.; no other persona present hut the fam
ily. The gtri sat near the stove, in a com
mon chair, her elbows on tier knees, her
hands under her chin, feet curled-up on the
chair, eyvs-staring, looking every way like
an “old hag." She sat for a ttme in silence,
until Dr. Stevens moved his chair, when
she savagely warned him not to come ne rer. She appeared sullen and crabbed, call
ing her father “Old Black Dick, and her
mother-aOld Granny." She refused to be
touched, even to shake hands, and was
reticent and sullen wjthall save the doctor,
with whom she entered freely Into conver
sation, giving her reasons for doing so; she
said lie was a Spiritual doctor and would
understand her.
Milieu ho asked her name she quickly repilejl;
“Katrina Hogan."
"How old?”
“Sixty-three years ”
'
"Where from.?”

“Germany."

*

^

“How long agn?-fc
-Three days.”
“
“How did ys^om olT”
“Through the air.”
“How long will you stay? "
“Three weeks."
"j
After this system of conversation had
proceeded'for "some time, she mod Ilied her
maimers very much, appearing to lie a little
iltent and conllq
honest amt tell
She was not a woman; and her real name
was Willie. On tieing asked what was her
father's name, replied,'* Peter Canning, and
her own name wiia Willie Canning, a young
man; ran away from home, gqt,intodlilfculty. changed his name several times and tinally lost Ids life and was now hero because
he wanted to be," etc. She wearied with
answering questions and giving details.
Then she turned upon the doctor with a
perfect shower of questions, such as. “What
1b your name? Were do you live? Arc you
married? How many children? How many
bova? How many girls? What Is your oc
cupation? What kind of adoctor? What did
you come to Watseka for? Have you ever
been at theSouth Pole ? North Pole? Europe?
Australia? Egypt ?.Ceylon? Benares? Sand
wich islands? " and by along series of ques
tions evinced a knowledge of geography. She
next inquired after the doctor's habits and
morals by questions like tbefollowing: “Do
yon lie ? get drunk ? steal f swear ? use tobac
co? tea? coffee? Do you go to church?,
pray ?" etc., etc. She then asked to have
the siuno questlonsXput Mr. Rofl. Ahe de
clined, to ask. them direct, ^herself, hut
through-the doctor. They must also be re
pealed through hlidto>Mr. Vennum, making
the while, some very unpleasant retorts.
When, M about half-past Uveokdock.r. «.,
the visitors arose to depart, she also arose,
Hung up her hands and felt upon the^lloor,^
straight, stiff and rigid, as I have often seen ’
sensitives tall with Uie* powei” in Metho
dist revival meetings, and believing It to be
ef tlie ^aino nature, the dopteetook occeeioh
to prove it, as be has done on those smitten
with the “power “ hpLcentfoUing body and
-mttid anil restoring them to .abnormal and
rational state, despite the “ power.”
Tbs visitors being ifgaia seated, he took
her hands as they were held straight upAvards, like Iron bars, and by magnetic ac
tion soon had the body under perfect con
trol. and through the laws of Splrlillia) sciMu»l was soon In full and free communlcattou with the sans and happy mind of Lu
ranoy Vennum heraolf, who conversed with
the grace and sweetness oi an angel, declar
ing herself to be in heaven.
In this condition she answered the doctor's
questions with reference to herself,her seem
ingly Insane condition and .the Infiueuces
that controlled her, with greet rationality
and understanding., She regretted to have
such evil controls about her. She said she
knew the evil spirit! calling Uaelf Katrina
and WUlia and others. The doctor contin
ued to suggest to hsk mind, things to pre‘ way for a 6>ange of Influences, by
tag and tat treating her now while
was clear knd in this superior con-------- i then asked her, If she most be
controlled", If It Would not bo bettor. If It

,

were possible, tnjiave a higher, purer, hap
pier, and more Intelligent or rational con
trol. She said she qouhl rather, If It couM
In j j io , . Then on being udviipd, she looked
about and inquired of those'she saw. and
described, ami named, to Hud someone who
Avoutd prevent the cruel and Insane ones
fr/>in returning to annoy her and the fami
ly. She sixm whl: "Thete are a great many
spirits here who would be glad tocome,"aud
she again proceeded to give names and de
scriptions of persons lung since deceased;
some that she had never known, but were
known by older persons present. But, she*
said, there is one the angels desire should
come, and she wants to come. On being
asked if she knew who It was, she said:
“Her name is Mary RolT” Mr. ltoff U«ing
present, said: "That is my daughter; Mary
ltoff is my girl.. Why, she lisa been In lire ven
twelve years V<>s, let her cotpe. we\f bo
glad to have her come." Mr. ltoff* assured
Lurancy ltopi Mary was good ami intelligent
mid would help her all she could i stating
furtlie? Unit .Mary used to be subject to con
ditions like hcrecif. .Lurancy, after due de
liberation and counsel with «i>lrlts, said that
Mary wouldtaketho place/©? the former
wild uinl ^inreasonable influence. Mr. Hoff
said to hqr: "Uavo'your mother brlnft you
to my hotisu and Mnry will belikely to come
along, aiul a mutual benefit may l*> derived
from our ronner experienexv with Mary."
Thus rcurbing the sane mind of lire girt sud
through her. tlie sane minda of a better
class or spirits, a i>Hri|^ct or agroeiaenl was
mode,Jo be kept sacred by the angels in
Heaven and Heaven's agents In Hie tlesb, by
wliicb a uioqtsi body was lobe restored to
healGii a spirit, uufortunaU In earth life,
with twelve years' experience ln,*rlrlt life,
to hare an amended earthlvr-Cxperlence. a
child to lie spfrituallxed andl moulded into
a fine medium, an tmbelifliling and scoftlug city to l>e confounded, and tlie greatest
truth the world lioa ever sought, establish
ed beyond doubt or cavil. How far tlie con
tract line been kept ly- tlie spirits ami their
faithful co-laborers here, tlie sequel will
allow.
The objpet of the visit now being attain
ed. Dr. Stevens asked; “How long do you
want to stay lu this livaven? ”
She answered.
"Always sir."
“But you wiU come uacs for lha sake of
your friends? "
“Ves, sir.*'
“When will you come back? "
“At twelve o'clock.”
“But tbs family will want rest. Caul you
ceme sooner?"
“Ves, sir.Jca a .” *
.
"How soon can you.come? ” _
“At nine o'clock, sir,"
*
“Will you coltae at utae?”
"I wllh” •
And so she did.
After nearly throe hfltz» of careful In
vestigation, conversation, and the applica
tion of the taws of bpit^ual science and harnioay, Mr. ltoff.and tlie doctor retired; leaviug the family satisfied that a new fountain
of light audsoureeof Ccip-had been reached.
A le v Ixaiiu of truth reached and touched
the hearta of the sorrowing family.-amt
to use the language of Mary Roll, "Dr.Stevetu opened the gate for her," and for thp
lntlowiug of light where before was darkOu the following mornitobf'rlday. Feb. 1st,
Mr. Vennum called at tbs office or Mr. Ruff
and Informed him that the girl ttalmed to
be Mary Hoff and wanted to go home. To
use Mr. Veuuurn’s words: “Rbe seems like
a child real hotuekicb, wanting to see her
*pa and ma and her brothers.’*
It now becomes necessary in the relation
of this nsrratlva to give a brief aketch of
the life of
m a h y -nor r.
The daughter of Am B. and Ann ltoff,
was bora on the 8th day of October, 18M. in
Warren Co, Ind. The famllymcyeil |n Nov.
of the same year .to Williamsport, Ind,
thence In Heptemher. 1*7. to MMdleport.
UL, where they resided ttU Jone, 1837, when
they removed to Vlotorla, Texas, in search
of railef for a sick ohild. In March, 1838,
they returned to Qllmat) and remained there
and at Onsrga, Hi. UH.the bnlldjng of tha
Toledo, Peoria and W ia^'fiaU nm d, whan
they returned to MUUleoort
and built the first house ln l
South Mlddleport, which u

&

ie \ t y of Wat
ataeka, where they still re
d e .^ .
side.''S
In the'sprlug of 1847,when about six months
'Id, Mary was taken sick and had a tit, in.
which she remained several hours. After the
lit,she became conscious and lay several days
without the family having much hope, of
her recovery in two or three weeks she
seemed to have entirely recovered. A few
week,< later she acted, on one occasion, like
a child going info a lit. The pupils of her
eye% dilated, the muscles slightly twitched
but'lasted but a few moments. From ttie
age of about six months,she.had these .spells
aq described, once in from three lo live
weeks apart, all the lime Increasing in
force and violence. Until hfcr tenth year,
when they proved to lie real tits, Inning
from one to three and sometimes four or
live of them within u period of three or four
days, wliun they would cease, and she ivould
enjoy good health until tlie next period ap
proached. ■ At these times, she for few days
would seem sadwnd despondent, in. which
mood she would sing and‘play the most
solemn music, (for with all the rest of her
studies, In which she was considered well
advanced, she hail learned music,) and al
most always would sing that beautiful songr
“We Are Coming Slstar 'Mary,” which W4 »
3 favorite song with ly6r. .
When she was fifteen years ofcl. and Iho.
violence of the (l6 had increased, the pa
rents say the/ could see her mind was af
fected during the melancholy periods prior
to the fits. Dr. Jesse Bennett, now residing
at .Sparta, Wla, and Dr. Franklin BIm o j .
now Judge of the Eleventh Judicial Circuit
of Illinois, ami reatdeut of Wataeka, were
employed, to attend her. Dr.N. S. Davis,of
Chicago, Illinois, and several'other promi
nent physicians, had examined tier. They
kept her In the water cure St Peoria, Illi
nois, under the care of Dr. Nevins*, for eight^ n months, but all to no purpose./'
In tia* summer of 18dtshe seenred to have
almost a mania for bleeding hyewlf for the.
relief, as she said, “of thelurirpof pain in
the head.” DrsSFowler, Sec net and Pit- ,
wood were called and applied.leeches. 1
would apply them herself to her temples,
anti lil^d them, treating tbeui like little
pets, until she*seemed sound and well.
On Saturday memihg, July loth. 1804. In
one of her deapondRig moods, she secretly
took a knife wiUfTipr to the hock yard, ami
eut her arm teifrlhly, nn^l bleeding i*xcess. 4
Ively, she fainted. This occurred about nine
o rlock a. M. She retrained unconscious
till two o'clock r. m . when she became a
raving maniac of the moot violent klud, in
.which 'rendition shtaretaained five days ami
nights, requiring aTuioet constantly tlie ser
vices of. live of Uie moat uble bodied men
to botd her on the bed, allliough her weight
a«as on'.y about one. hundred pounds^ and she
liad tost nearly ail her blood. When she ceas
ed raving.'she looked and acted quite naturalafid well, and could do everything she
desired as readily and properly as at any
time in her life, h ot she seemed to know no
one, and coaid not reoognlze the presence
of persons at all, although the houso was
nearly* tilled with people night and day.
She had no sense whatever of sight, feellag' or hearing In a natural way, aa was
proved by every test that could be applied.
She could read blind-folded, and. do every
thing as readily as when In health by her
natural sight She Would dreee, stand bebefore the glass, open and search drawers,
pick up loose pins, of do any and all tilings {
readily, and without annoyance under heavy .
blindfoldings.
Near the time. In JStM. When she cut her
a m w!|U« hUndfoliW she took Dr. Hall's
•ncyolopedliy tuynefir to the Index, traced
the column till She came to the word
“blood,” then turned to the page Itfdloated
and read the subject through. On another
occasion she took a box of her letters re
ceived from her friend*, and sat down,
heavily blindfolded by Ogj^icaL, Intelligent,
investigating gonUasMo, examined and read
them without erhet o f hesitancy. When
Rev. J, H. Bhaa, Editor A. J. Smith, Mr.
ltoff and othera'H
'
oualy arranged some of their own letters
with Mary a the at onee proceeded to correctly.drmw out the Intruded letters and ex
amine them.' If Vrong side up, she would
quickly turn them, and read aloud tha ad
dress thereon, and throw vtoleotly away
•very letter not bar own; and re-arranged
twenty or thirty letters in tha order aha de
sired to h art them. Kev.J. 11. Rhea w
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ewer of MM over MIn^—Haitian and Taylor Controllin# Mre. fflchseqnfV-Materiallzatiomi.
j ts» m i os iwaBanma-PmtssormciL Jotnazi:
I have before assured you of mv complete aatlsfac
Bui, says oqs, if thsre b» sn f God, whaLieShe tus or tlon In regard to the rather severe count© you are pur-'
man'll torturing himself with efforts to m i blikulf to •ulng, believing, aa I do, that truth In mighty and will
the laws of the anieene? .Didn't'God ^dild ltju ila th e prevail.;
My experience with a number of roediume seems so
Intended and desired it to bef and did,Bo not make both completely
» mixture of truth and falsehood, that but
man and hU relations t and, If ao, will the not see to it, that for some »t jong mrdlumlstlc traits of my own, I would
man, In spile of himself; shall get properly adjusted to long since bate retired In disgust twin theTnveetlgac
these dlslne requirements? : Possibly fantasy;"! am not tIon of this tanbdlxing phenomenon. The article in the/OR J o u r n a l slated, "M.X. Sher
aura but he irill. I am not sure hot the blimps which the
tallies not otiM with my own experience, but lb
child recelsea when be gen bis weight oVcr the center of man,"
seems to me, lsMieouIjNtnlntion that can be given much
grasity la the dfrliie method of adjustlng.tbat child until of the spirit manifestations. 1 see Mrs. Pickering has
he learns lb keep bis feet poised cenlerward in accordance been exposed, a n d l really respect my friend. E. Gerry
with that law.. [If It la found that gelling beyond the cen Brown, more than ever, since reading the last ScinitUt
ter of gravity Invariably results In falling, It ia quite time regarding this matter. There Is not a medium of any
who has not been exposed or accused of fraud.
that he should team the limits of bis liberty and rolunla- note,
These thing*. It seemato me, are conducted in an Illrllj put himself Into harmony wllh the** laws. What sir- advised manner In mstflscascs, agd i t Is hard to sift
lue la then In mJm IThe be simply a machine turned by the evidence, for the miniums themselves are nnnware
an oulaldo enerfc^rivhlch people csll God, Just as the.crank of how they are used by the force that is controlling
of a grindsbj^e if you.turn It, will sharpen an azl Ton them. .
I hold you too nobfe and good a man, tq, refuse jus
are ft/ni«/, you do not turn younudf. You front this way
tice to tbe humblest exponent of Spiritism, and 1 honor
or that, because you. ate fr m tm , not because you have you
for the fair manner In which you publish l«Jth
voluntarily faced this way oftbnt . The Divine Spirit ad- sides of tills vexed question. Even if my atoey Is a-lit
Justlyou only through yooricir.'
tle prolix, I am Impressed to give It, for it bears Wnu
And It seems, to me tiiaj-tfats principle of relations has out In vour opinion concerning Mrs. Richmond, while
-been sometimes tadlj^ljtiored by some Spiritualists, Some It holds a strong light In favor of the unfortunate ex
materializing mediums.
’ of thO|e engaged In the more external forms of Spiritual- posed
I. give first an experience that goes to show that hu
tiam have been so careless about It, that they have got lain man beings influence the trance medium to a Urge ex
- a degree of paaaivlty to all Jinseen magnetic and spirit tent; still as a true Spiritualist, believing firmly In Its
ual forces, losing sight of,the principle of Individual re basic facts, I think Ibatasn disembodied spirit, I could
sponsibility for their utterance* and performance I think do even more than when shackled by .bonus of flesh.
A noted trance speaker, some seven years ago. wits
— there Is no greater misfaAi for us tbsn t<>adopi the notion engaged
bv our association, to deliver a series of lec
of Indiscriminate passivity, to alf unseen influences: Man tures in this city. Some of her lectures were of the
1* greater than circumstances. Circumstances are frag highest order, extremely logical and elegant In expres
mentary—all the circumstances on the earth arc fragment sion, Others scarcely above ordinary, and again almost
ary; they are only a piece of the universe, not thfe whole. poor. 1 fancied this difference was owing to the char
of minds composing her audience; personally fa
Man, irbc be an Immortal, If he bcrsusceptlble of philoso acter
miliar with many of them, I traced the half-rellgtous
phy, must be a unit, must ho the wholeness Of things, gone wholly Infidel and bold socialistic ideas, to the audience
into consciousness, s'nd^tlierefore, gyrster than Ills elr- before her.
cumstances. He Is, therefore,.snperlo'r ta.Uicrn, and ll ■ There was visiting me at the time, a woman possess-,
<ing the fineat analytical mind and coolest Judgment of
w e r> pltted -----------------against them. ~Tire ‘balance of powerl^wMrblm,
one It hits ever 1/een' mv good fortune to know,
If he will avail himself of the etcrnsl lav*, but if be Ignore any
“Slave to no sect," and a searcher for truth, I unfolded
that balance of power, what thent Why, Ore will barn my views to her. and together, we fell on a plan to dis
/ him, frost will freeze him, lightning will strike him, the cover, i f possible, whether my surmise was correct.
waxys drown him, Uib paasTuns will tat greut rusl-holoa Wc decided tyw nte a theme on two pieces of paper,
into him. He grLi'xrhat he pay* for, and nothing jj*e; not allowing either to know what wc gave; to lay our
subject onJit\i' speaker's desk, sit directly before her,
and Mature foots up this bill at the close of every chatter, Kod
ptKmnUrating our will-power on her, desire she
or If It runs on credit, it-is a compound interest upon com- ahhtud use them. Wo retained each of us a duplicate
pound.intcreat,
,----of our question. The plan of the speaker was to select
I think, therefore, It Is quits important Inthls pew move- from tho papers on her desk, one as a leading topic for
a
lecture,
as a poem, and weave in the others.
menl that ire discuss tills question of attitude—whether Sometimesone
as many as twenty would be placed before
we aro responsible for B Woe snd^proper relation to the her. My sub!lecten theoccaslonof nurexperlment was;
laws and forces of the world, or whether we arc not so re “All races of men worship Something; will the spiritsponsible. if we are not, of course we are unihlng but control give the opinion of the spirit-world, concerning
mere channels—acre automatic machines which move u this worship of ah unseen thing called God£ I also
a subject fora poem—'-The Kingdom qf the Mind.”
they are moved. *i know there is a small percentage of sent
Site came on the platform after We were seated. She
' the largo class called Spiritual mediums who really-flo took up the papers, and rend them, As the singing pro
not consider that they are responsibly in relation to their gressed. Then she tead them aloud to her audience;
capacity for adjustment to and use of these Spiritual forcos subjects were various, full fifteen In number. Site
own. With a thrill of surprise, I silently
which inspire them, whether come from this or from the Chose ^my
—- -■—*■--*- ■-*)mnd of i—
other world. History Is one grand Illustration of
suddenly
effort to harmonize himself and his aims with the laws _______
the panel___ _ _
smjjorce* of-lhe universe. And so true Is the soul, so cor Lining one without looking at it, she began speaking
rect In iu facta, ko Ineflnble in Its Instincts and its intu of God-worsnip as illustrated in ancient Masonry—
itions, that if we are not properly related, either ai indt- dwelling at some length on tho widow's son. " Hiram
.
vlduals'^sfmilions. wc are In a state.of constant unrest; Abiff."
The expression on my friend’s fnce can be imagined,
- there 1s no satisfaction; wif do not ftewl streaming Into us when she thrust into-mv fingers her jtajter; this, whs
fall-toned harmonious life; we are restless, sleepless, and o n lts -“ Was Hiram Abiff, tne widows son, a real per
we have nightmare In the Church and In the State, la the sonage, orflbly a Masonic emblemV" My poetlcqucsfamily-circle and In society. Wcsare pulled, and turned, tlun nettled tne matter, for she chose It as the llffsne
and agitated, and beclouded; we cry, and laugh, and swear, for her poetn. giving on that occasion the finest one
gave during her stay.
by luma. And what does this mean T It means that though She
Sometimes I could run In thought ahead of this me
some portion of us may be thus properly adjusted, and In dium, and she would use my own mental language.
its correct attitude with rcgl&d to the sum of powers, yet Partisan friends of Bastian and Taylor, could have so
that tome part of Us is not so trusted, end hence that our influenced Mrs. Richmond, 1 atu certain. All close ot>are aware of the fact that two minds often act
being la playing fragmentarllv, and~Is at loggerheads with servers
In harmony, and are startled by words spoken, that
. t he grdhl objects of life.
show the parties are thlnklilg your thoughts. '
Concerning that most dilllcult to believe or under
I did not speak of the efforts of the ancients in them- stand,
form materialization. I have seen a good deal.
selves as petmanenl, but only as temporary and provision- I never tutked for a test; I determined to watch; that
,jd. All the effuse of the nations are provisional and tern- was all 1 could do. Mrs. Miller, of Memphis; Mrs.
' porary. The troths which most of them have discover*! Hlisji, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Booth by, of Boston, were
are provisional truths—that b, half-views, not sum-total entire strangers'to each other. 1 saw the three in a
of ten weeks. Fact first: The white material
views of truth. Even If you take the clearest-minded, the- space
used by what was claimed tobesplrlt forms.-was In aU
holiest-spirited person, unquestionably the glimpses that cases
similar, and entirely different from white linen
such an-onehts arosllll somewhat fragmentary at the best. or cotton, with which I-had a good chance to contrast
And though there ii the consclousnesaof thia unity of pur It, aa it was summer time, and many were-dressed in
pose In Mature-this capacity In man to feel and to Incar. White. Fact 2nd; The motions of what claimed to be
spirit
forms,
were.in all casea precisely similar-quick,
natc that unity of purpose in life—yet how fragmentary. flittering, frightened
In apj^nrance. There is here a
how|pieccmeal we live.
,
great law, and a natural one; no law Is otherwise that
, Our own personal private lives and experiences aro 11- is made by nature.
lustralion.il Pul your Unger, If you can, upon a single In.
1 saw a. too great willingness on the part of specta
-dividual, who, Irom-the moment he began his career, of tors at Mrs, Boothbys. to guess at what they saw I
business luyife, made that business subservient, iu all Its did not recognize the two claiming to cotne to me, and
I would not guess at their Identity, or suggest
ramifications, to a great unity of purpose, which, like a because
some one, parties present seemed provoked with me.
'solid zone ol light, runs through all bit dibits, lllumlnA form came out so like the'medium (Mrs. B.) that I
* ruing them and holding them together. Wry few of us absolutely shivered with a sense of disgust, at whst I
live in this divlbe sort. And yet wo are tortured till we
do. BotlCmen anil nqirbki totter and totter about until
their moral consciousness gales this mount of transfigure
lion, from this solitary and sublime hlght, alone, can we still the voice was-------------—
calculate our Jatilude and longitude.
plcious thought, this white-robed thing threw up the
ly curtain, showing Mrs. B. in tho chair. 1 sa* enough
Odd built-the world far a great purpose, and It Is onl^
:■> -to Induce my return; the same time t saw there a form
when'men bnlld society as God builds .worlds that they
a child ten yean of age, dressed in white.
merit or can receive Use Divine approbation. And the apparently
Mnv&. had not gone in the cabinet, but was in the act
Cause which approbates or condemns Is found la reason— of nailing a- curtain. I saw the small trim feet and
the only commodTcnte'of the centuries. Once get out of legs of a child.for I had been told mediums personated
place, and though you cannot tell bow o.r where the fact Ohlldren by getting on their knees. Our exclamations
is, your Instincts and Intuitions at once declare UJo you; Of surprise caused Mrs. B. to turn, and the figure seemed
swallowed up by her movement.
nor Is there any more rest or pcaoc until you art righted to Ibe
decldedrat once that Mr* B. was a genuine medium,
‘ again. All the disquietude* of society are only so many or had at least flvoor ten aecoinnlicee, and they were a
signs of positions at sharp angles With tbe-unltlve aim and shrewd lot even tlien. As regards Dr. Samuel Watson,
purpose of being- WlijU moan the terrible pains and ab that true, and royal natured man, there Is not la mv
rupt explosions, the scandalous breaches of conjugal fidel
ity, the frequent divorces and bluer animosities of domes
tic IMc? 1 answer: It.mean* either that there tre no (run
laws or natural marriage, whose observant* would make patriarchs, hektood reverently before the doorjjf mys
home hcsvfialy, or that, there being such laws, man has not tery, and In hls own boose, among bis ftwn family, bo
. found and adjusted himself to them: TbA first notion is beheld the rncea and forms and had the evidence given,
that be would have been Worse than a fool to deny.
blasphemous—its logic would be social ruin.
This gives him knowledge as well as faith; and like toe
And this dissatisfaction comes ns the signor the fact that master he so reverently followed, and still follows, he
ws ara out of place—that our highest soela]-onltodta are. lives by the law of hive, and so becomes the recipient
not yet attained—perhaps not yet attainable, at least not In of manifestations that -other natures fall to receive,
stantaneously: It Is to be attained by hard work, by “car- We are well aware that Prof. Crookes succeeded bettor
than almost any one else, under the most rigid tost
lying bricks, and morur, and Hone,'’ by doing the dirty as conditions,
and yet hls medium (If 1 mistake not) un
well aa the sublime work of the world—no, excuarme, der lax and foolish management, was exposed.
there Is no dirty, wort-it. the world. All. work Is'stored,
I.have had experience with Clara Robinson, one of
because It ia the effort of man h? realize fall Whole-hekrted the flneet aiate-writlng and phenomenal mediums In
relation with th«»nl*er*e., TUere is no work that is not the worid. and yettbe was totally_unaware of them
Sacred. From the bhpwgtf tbe'Wood-chqpper to the finest
sixain of poetry, from the toll of the mother over the era.
people annoyed
ow**i*»i sr'tu ■mu*a h ’*. s « « » In.
I was present once at the sCarice of a noted clairvoy
ant, held with a lovely ohl lady seventy-fire Tears of
If
Ifyot
you would be pungent, heifarlef; far ft Is with wofda age. A t tbe onteet besaid to me: H0h! what a lovely
an with sunbeams, the more they tre condensed, the doep- — -------- *— —1*------------- rfoct, and this was a wel
comes close to her, and
ortbey bom -Arim .
* a’
,,,
lem ony, almost perfect
A true man.never frets abcftit$1i place In th* world, but
Just slides into itby the gravitation of hls nature, find swings'
as esiliy ta a «*r.-(Mtrpfn

’ if...
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name Alblnl P. C.’* Bhe rcpi5fik "lt must be OrrtLe _.
C.;dhat was my brother’* name." Again' hesa|A: “I
constantly hear thq name Cresy. cresy." She eefd:—
“ Perhaps it Is Terresa, my name is Terresa.'’ Chas.
Pastor's testa clearly proved Dial the mind of man was
open to hts (at timee) clear-seethg eye.MoT medium ever gave me greater satisfaction than
Mrs. Ehlridge has done; yet even in her case theooramunlcaling party only told whnt I already>*6w. o r
my own mind might have framed the Surmise or
prediction given; still there were oocasfans jnwfalch
communication so Irrelevant to what I asksdfceiuHp
me, thht 1 could not do other than believe I held intoN
course with a race of unseen beings, possessing all the
knowledge of men. and little more than men.
One phase of this mysterious power Is: A spirit
claiming to be my father, always communicates with
me, through every medium I m«V:ho uses only the In
itial letters of.hlB name, and alwnTrtma one hobby; it
is a neglected duty in life (and a fact) and urges me to
do for him, what bo failed to accomplish, and that by
so doing, 1 will save him many a pang.nnd myself much
suffering when I enter the Spirit-world.
This communication has been given through Mrs
Hollis, Foster; Mrs. Eldridgo and one other, who gavthe name Cassandra, giving accountof past events, andfuture sorrows Hint were absolutely blood-curdling to
hear, toone who sat before nn entire stranger, and heard
event after event in her life detailed, fevor using fic
titious names) until 1 relt as If 1 would walk over
hunting ploughshares, rather IInto (aUitj my earthly
duty. That iutv was ever In direct opposition to the
whole "recognlked Christian system, which ignores the
fallen. If a woman, save In a certain “stand thou there,
l am holler than thou " kind of fashion. My dear fa
ther's nature wnji such as this represented, nnd now the
advice that was given, was, “ Put your arm about the

____ prophets, l_ ________________ _
**7tli.’
that Balaam's ass talked.
8th. I deny that it Was an angel who stood before
Joshua, with a drawn sword.
nth. 1 deny ttilit Sampson killed any one, with tho
jaw-bone Of an ass.
10th. I dony tlut'D arld pnt Urlnh In the Tront of bat
tle to have him killed off. so he could have his wife, or
that David was a man after God'#’heart.
llth.11 deny that Solomon luuFlOO wives and 3«) con
cubines, and that he advised people when in trouble to
drink strong drink, and'forget their troubles.
12th- 1 deny that Jeans rose from the grave i
-sly, which hung upon the cross,
l.ltb. l deny that he had the power to have forgiven
tho repentant thief, and secured him a passport to
heaven,
llth. I deny that Paul, In .the trance, or any other
condition, was caught up to the third heavens.
l.ith. I deny that the fettern which bound Peter and
Silas were knocked off of them and they released from
prison in darkness. •
10th. 1 deny that an angel convened with John bn
Patsfios.
Now, If any, or all of ourChrlstian friends Will prove
that any one of the phenomenal manifestations above
alluded to. did Actually occur as stated In tli.i Bible,
and that the prophets who produced them, were under
strict test conditions, I hereby agree to abandon Mod
ern Spiritualism as a delusion, and to join some one of
the Orthodox churches.
J. E d w a r d s .
Washington, D. C.
A. J- Davis—A Challenge.
BY LYMAN 0. HOWL

dy pattern.”
Spiritualism, to me, Is the head and frontof every re
form. It means something beside phenomenal marvel;
“ ------- God in man. Tne Clrrist principle lived —

ol fset! With all the intensity of a strong soul 1 linte
falsehood;! had rather live a dog, lailliful to my mas
ter,‘than live and die a human, faithless to the divine
Idea, the grand white blossom of an Hluniinated soulE. L." S a x o n .

Medfumship nnd Chrlatlan Spiritualism.
TOres Bums or sits Itsuaio-PnuoiHiriicu. Jovkssl:
It Is always allowable between 'S p iritualists^ tol
erate conflict of opinion. 1 have jtot the,/Inclina
tion or the time to make good by proof any given posi
tion taken by myself, In relation to tbe granduihllosopby of our heaven-born Spiritualism. I am gladof tho
friction produced, and believe good will result There
from. It Dr. Buchanan or Hudson Tuttle can n r 1
throw aiiylight on the point raised, 1 will g)—^ receive
and cherish it. and thank you for It.

or Till II«do to |'«tu)aQruicxL JoraKXL:

--,v,hyP°d>*sl». philosophy, seel.cr
lovetugstloo openly manifest* Its c _______
A. J. D*vis
Is A. J. Davis a fraudY Now la the time to "sift"
him! He has Impressed the moral and spiritual nature
of the age as no other man has, Hls writings have
modified and Inspired the philosophy and religion of
the world, and opened new nnd wonderful fields for
**----- ht, theory and experiment, and hta name will
..........history and hnr testimony will count. In kolving
nnd settling difficult problems and spiritual mysteries
when ho Is arisen—a denizen of the Summer-land. It
Is of the utmost importance to the future that every
question of fact and thn absolute reliability of his rec
ord l>e settled now, whilo he Is among us and the wit
nesses accessible, and the “ proof palpable" easy to es
tablish. EIo has given tho world hls version and cited
us to tho "cloud of witnesses“ ready to attest the ac
curacy nf tile statements, Has anyone takqn the pains
to verify the record If Have the witnesses been crossexamined? Will future generations havBany more re
liable evidence of the psychic phenonreoWso marked
in hls life—than we have of ancient mysteries? If the
" Book Is scaled,'1and silence broods the centuries-with
no echo from the hidden shore;-of what .Infinite mo
ment to a groping world, would such a record be, es
tablished beyond question or possible error, and trans.
in 11ted without any poit mortem fixing or priestly med
dling to adopt it to the creeds of men?
These queries aro suggested by remarks made to the.
rlter sixteen years ago! A public speaker professing
be a Spiritualist, said: “ When Mr. Davis Is dead
there will be published a work of scientific authority
reviewing the life, works nnd experiences of A. J. DnvTs
' ucjcoveriqg the errors and misapprehensions with
..lenhehas impressed this age and setting theprbper
value nnd Import to hls psychic career I I asked,—
" Why not do It now ?'■ He replied. “ Out of respect to
Mr. Davis' feelings (l!> the work would not appear un
til after he was dead I” This Is as nearly as I can quote
It from memory. Whether the purpose was to Invalid
ate the evidence and Impugn tho Integrity of the groat
seer, or to solve the psychic problem iiy some new the
ory or discovery, or by analysis, criticism and tbe ap
plications of science to place his record to a disadvan
tage, ui to put bis Ilarmohial Philosophy Into the cru
cible and bring It out transformed Into the vagaries of
a dream, I cannot tell. But whatever tho purpose, J
Insist that no time should he lost “ Now la the accept
ed time," Cowards can trample on the grave of burled

£

the science of spirit intercourse. I have gleaned more
from observation nnd ekperiegee. than In the reading
of books, or study of anv particular theory covering
the science of the case. The more I see anu hear with
my phvsieal eyes and ears, the deeper I dive on returnIpg to the surface again; the less I find I know. The
egg of Spiritualism Is just pipped; we will understand
more about it by and by.
1 do know that there are intelligent nnd honest men
and women In tbe ranks of Spiritualism, who are on
the alert to expose-ffll manner of fraud, ns other people,
and they do so whenever the exigencies arise. Three
or four years ago, a traveling mountebank carno to this
city, and with flaming handbills claimed to perforin slidduplicate all tbe phenomenal manifestations occurring
in the presence of genuine mediums. The whole per
formance was a clumsy attempt at jugglery. Twenty
orthodox divines, who were present oil the occasion,
signed a statement, which was published In the daily
papers, to the effect of tho trlutmihantraucceas of tho
operator, ergo, that all that was claimed for spiritual
mediums by way of spirit manifestations rested upon
the same basis.
I have observed one thing m a general rttjp, with
some honorable exceptions, however, that tho orthodox
religions nnd secular press grasp at every opportunity
to give publicity to all exposed cases of mediums, but
never make the amende honorable when the medium Bear analysis, w e------ .------------...
—
been vindicated.
I
there is a statement that U not trueTlet it ne met and
................................
. . . sami
,i^e In
n spirit. , -refuted
If people
when they die are just. the
now, while the author lives, nnd the witnesses
can be fonnd. Mr. Davis will not flinch. He la not a
coward. He has braved the scorn and ridicule,the crit-,
Lonce knew a
lclsm and misrepresentation of tire organized clfurch .
certain village ti
and dogmatic sc Ik mJs of science and philosophy for
was to be marrlW
over t hty-twef
l r yean
t Y i,W
t o year
r makes Kim
andfevery
him atr/wiairouwd previously by a>fr. B., who was desperately In
hls enemies more nypactful. Frauds nsasaifp
love with her, but inconsequence of his dissipated frnbgauntlet and "speaking mediums” are In the
______
“
Misery likes company," and A, J. Davis Is
very acceptable aoclatv. Initiate him I “Expose” him!
Intended nuptials will; A. The medium did not know "I
a * him be crucified.*’ Who la ready to prefer chare•iiira EuutTUim,
jm duo
uu*
nny or the parties
concerned, mm
and yei
she dcvhuid
became obhimi to get out*of
Ills *
Roaaed-by an evil —
-----------------*--■*_i . . . . .wait for......,
i _ the
—. way.,i,-iniL—
spirit, seized■ a- ■
large
butcher-knife, - “ Don't
Wthebrlile.
Query: Did the spirit of D
and started for
"
ieye / '
leave bis bodyy and take jwescsslon of tho medium, or
—as Itsom espl___
- I have read with
pu u -|.., w m <v mm,
Dr. Peebles bad to zay on the traneje slate, but I do not
agree with him, that the unconscious trkneo slate Is a
Mrs, Map- llollen—Forms Floating In the Air.
normal condition; for, If a medium Is led to do a thing
In an unconscious trance.condition, that he *ou!d not
A correspondent writes totho Polo* o f Truth, certain
have done In a normal condition, then the condition occurrences
witnessed at the residence b t Coi. S. P.
must have been an abnormal one.
,
. One of the most learned and scientific Investigator* Rase In Philadelphia, from which we extract the foiof Spiritualism, residing In this city, a few weeks ago ° A " f o'clock inAfis evening, Mlas,$Jnry Hqlien, an in
In the presence of a materializing medium, had Bishop genious and Interesting young Uuly, a member of Mrs.
TVhatelyappear,dressed In black. The Btshopwna anx k n«r.'a fnmiiv tv-ant'Into the cabinet. She was tborious to have made a verbal discourse, but bad not the onghly oi
cAL belng
being controlled, apparently, by the
power to do so. Another spirit who could converse, in spirit of ________
idiiftv, vnd
conversing Jocularly with the
,_______
consequence of b is having so ofton materialized, re friends, When
n at length ahs
she i------------------------------did enter.the cabinet the
quested my friend to place paper and pencil lb f w cab appearance was
so
wonderful as to astonish every one
inet, ao the Bishop could write. After waiting a few in the room, for scarcely
had she gono Inside the cur
minutes, the spirit who oould converse audibly, re.-- tain before a/female form dressed in white appeared.
marked, that the old Jeault Loyola came along, broke It Is proper to reiqark here that Miss H. wore a blue
the magnetic conditions, snatched the paper and pen- wrapper, thus utterly precluding the Idea of the Iden
-cti, which was missing afterwards.
tity of the medium with the form thus appearing. The
Mow, whether people believe th?s or not, we don't former was at least six Inches taller than tbe latter.
care. 1 am convluced that Loyola la aiding all he can, Boon a heavy male voice was .heard from the cabinet,
the mundane Jesuits, and -on the occasion alluded to, joining wl‘" ---------------•*«-—
upset tho learned Bishop Whately, In hls cMununlcO- present w
tlon he desired to make to the denizens of earth.
have a nearer view of the faces presented at
It Is well known t come under the category of a Cbrlt_ Uon or tonet.
One gentleman who thus came up, retfan Spiritualist, yet I hold to but very little in theolc>
,™ ..communication from the spirit of a lady, who
gy, that Is held by the orthodox Christians., I entertain afterwards Joined him In singing, by which he was
a different Interpretation ofrthe Scriptured,And of the
affected. *. ■
attributes and mission of Jeeiis of Nazareth. I know greatly
At alifancb held later In the evening, three of the
very many of our orthodox friends sneer at Spiritual four
persons were at one time called up to thn door,
ists and Spiritualism, while their everlasting cry Is,— and when
tho curtail
I ft
“Fraud, .fraud.'' always demanding the proof and tmt yund
a v ove the-medium appeared four female tlgifahom apparently floating in the air, with
. I propose in aU seriousness to propound a few Inter ureses
d \in d faces of angelic brightness, they
rogatories, in reratlon to certain "wonderful phenomena sremed'as’lf"worshiping at thoThrine ofiovo immor
or manlfeetAtlona recorded in tho Bible, which “
tal. It Islmpofolble to describe their dress; over their
friends regard as the Infallible word of God. We take --------- % — —•
wreath*, In which they were
t tho negative side to three questions, and provided they partially
ore answered by any of the learned Doctors of Divini
....____ |, whose dress seemed to be
Anotlie
ty, they will give their proof Hf the aotual <
or satin fabric; and when P~l r ‘ “ '
__ __ . rioh
of the “*•----------------phenomena, as well —
as “to the real• -existence of asked
-teas was not silk, she shook
her iff
tbe prophets or Individual who produced the phe all could
:tly hear It rustle. '
«UsL___.
nomena, and If at the titmfcrhether or not they w r~
The edltoc1says
under test conditions. -* / cal •
"There haa,*7------. 1st, I deny that God created the heavens and the eat
real exposal_________
' In six days, and becoming tired of bis labors, rested
the manifestations to be,
■ and. I dear that God created the Sun. moon and stars,

’S^nrteK teS^hf' 101 *‘P*Ci*iPttrp0“ °7
th ^ b e U o ia fish J<mth llvedthrw days and Rights In
.^ ^ h .JT d S y Uiat angels appeared to Abraham, Jacob

to true mediums to have
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The Pearl Diver bf Ccvlon.

From.remotest time th e W r l has been
. held in (treat esteem, being valued almost
equally with the diamond. Its purity has
made ft a symbol of truth, and It has been
deemed a fit ornament of regal loveliness
and beauty.
'
My story relates to the pearl and those
who drag it up from the deep sea. We must
Ural suppose ourselves in a very distant
land, and which borders Persia, the
valued pearls are found. It is only .in a
few localities tlmt they attain perfection.
On n clear, day. when the great ocean
rests in calm repose, and there is no shadow
of a storm in the shy, the pearl diver v«n\
tures far from land In his rude boat. There
are always tw-o In a lioat, one to remain
white tiro other dives. The sought foripearl
is secreted ill the slietl of a hind of oyster;
which grows In extensive banks The boat
is brought over these banks, aud liieiy tlio

reed, for wliat use. we-shall presently
Thus equiiqred. the diver draws in ms
breath ana plunges into the sea. Down,
down ho falls unti.l he stands on the door of
the ocean. It is light lliere, and lie can
walkover the white, tnoasv floor. surround
ed by Ihrdqnlzeun of the deep. He rapidly
gathers ortnany -oysters as ho can find, and
then by rapidly striking the water ascends
to the surface. He Ims not breathed for
many minutes. and lies exhausted in his
boat for some time before he recovers. As
very Jew oysters hove pearls, and not one
in a thousand, one of ;my great value, the
poor .dlvet makes in'aiiy jrerllous descents
without any reward. Yet he Is not discour
aged.
. Such was the business of Arable, a Cey
lon boy, who everv fair day went out In Hie
boat with lila*fatlier. They were poor i*eo— __
-..... •:*pie, living
on _i---alum . —ijualic
life, ^or
for wd
........ ........ ‘ir .,VTiu
whw a
lost forgotten her love,
hrrugvling place of exwould lie at |reace. Said lie, “I can Ytgver
clmtige my lot. My father has sought |tearls
all his lifer and he never found one really
valuable. So may t waste ifcine. '1 'Arable
forgot that we all are made for a purjaxse,
although we may not see what It Is. the fu
ture will unfold it to us. He repined as
many boys and girls have repined. before
his time and siiice. lie continued at Ids
work, and ns. years went by.be ju'cniue a
noble looking man. Ills forehead was high,
his eyes large, dark and tlioughtfid. Idi
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At the setting or thesUrgthe
PSdUjHhe kingassembled bta court, and In a sorrowful voice asked if any one claimed Ajel by right of hav
ing answered his demands. All were silent.
After a little while, there was a confusion
at the gate. The usher said a poor man
wanted to enter, and had been thrust out.
“Show him to m e s a i d the king, who
prided hlmseir oil odministeriug /justice to
every one'on all occasions, nnd never turn
ing one away tmsiUislled.
The man entered
It was Arable. He
advanced, nud bowed to the king, J>ut not
servilely. It was-the bow of one noble to
another. His air so at variance w|th his
Zrustlo garments, surprised but did not dis
please the king. He asked; “\V(tiy are you
herey"
v
"You said that you would give Ajel in
..marriage to llie one who would bring ‘a
|>earl the shape of a pear, as large as a (>enoh.
and as pure as the water in your fountain
of the sun,’" answered Arab'e.
Rustic,-1 did. anil at this hour will add
the fi*p gift of the beat principality ol my
ernpile.T said the king with great emphasis.
"Then." Said Arabic. "I -claim your re
ward. Her* is the-pearl," saying this lie
laid It on a silver tray which wits placed on
a.table in front of the throne. The king
snatched It eagerly aud examined it. It was
all that he desired. When all had examined
It, ami expressed their satisfaction, the king
spoke to Arable.
“Who nre.you y "
“I am," he’replied, “a jioarl diver."
The king then turned to his ehlest coun
sellors. whom he consulted on different
questions ami skid;
"Can I, with honor amt justice, evade unit
ing mv daughter to this man, because he is
of a low caste t"
"No," they answered, “and you break your
laws by so doing"
“What then am I to do? "
After consultiugai long t ime, they leplled:
"If you first grant the principality, you make
him a jiuble, amt then iie'caa lawfully mar
ry your daughter."
Tills pleased the king, whri valued justice
more than life, and lie acted accordingly.Arable and Ajel dwelt in a beautiful pal
ace, and the peophi they had governed, genorations after they had passed away, spoke
of thttirgooduvWund their Interest in the
welfare and himfdness of the poor and dis_ “ ilav tiAiiTi enjoyed our straw b erry .fcsli■val b o y s J " I “y h f yes, s i r ! ” T hen,'' asked
the tl-acher, seeking to append a m o ral,’’ ityou had slipped Into my garden and picked
llfoso straw lairries w ith o u t my .leave,would
they have ta sted as good as now *'' E very
small boy in th a t stained and sticky compa
ny sh riek ed : " N o ,s ir ! "
" W h y n o t? "
TTIaose.*' said little Thomas, w ith a c h ee rfu l-.
ness of conscious virtue, " th en we shouldn’t
have Ifad sugar aud cream w ith 'em."
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At his feet- was a very large ouster, the
largest he had ever seen. Its shell wtarcovored with long moss, and a dozen more
shells had attached themselves to I t He
know It must be, the prize. He placed It
In Ms sack, and Idoked upward preparatory
tovl&eend. What now horror>—An enorm
ous shark circled above him as a hawk cir
cles In the air over Its prey. As he •passed
the monster. It intended to devourhlm at a
m'outhful. Nothing daunted, ho grasped
one of his pointed sticks and sprang upward.
He had met sharks before, and conquered.
The shark opened bis Jaws, one end of the
stick was thrust In to the upper, and the other
end caught the lower }*w. I t could not shut
Its Jaws together, and in Itn pain rushed
away like an arrow. AraWe climbed Into
>.1. 1-v.v He opened the shell and found
Dt of bis search. The pearl exceed-----------'
n the promisee

J O

fJ^LkATki f'l/Tjtt. uri^lrr HhfTm%a
RE V IE W S.

iivihIIv (if Thrt-i- Si-riu'no J?.v Itev. It XV Timor.
- ----.----- J,JH------ -So. 11. I>. flil«'»i«: JW rf’..|.i'A CV.mrt.IMi r-.
t*7s, -.sspi.. Cloth; price 41.50. For ».iU-l.y*
scent through a long tine of haughty elite
Hit ItelGlo-Viilluxoplikia PublUliliig Hum.'
tains. Ills palace was cedled the Hold n
Moon, and Its doors were of silver. In its
Although a inemtier of the Methodist
court* a hundred fountains a|>arkled, aud Church, ami retaining a hold upon many of
thousands of rare birds sang. Nowhere in its doctrines, the doctor takes very liberal
Wl the storied East was there aught as ground in this book. Speaking of “ Punish
splendid, or beautiful.. The king had two' ment,” he savs," How terrible la the thought
/ daughters, the eldest of whom was l-etroth of eternal, conscious, sensuous suffering.ed to a neighboring prince. The king bail i JJWYeXo me that my child or friend has
promised as a p:jrt of her bridal wardrobe, landed where the llamesof tire *dash on Ag■a pearl the shape ol a i>o«r, as large as a orry’s .eternal Shore,' and vou drive me to
peach, and as pure as the water In the foun insantty. 1 must forever un-get myself, or
tain of the sun.*' - Ho sought Ids kingdom becotno unconscious of my own Identity, be
over, but could tlnd none equaling his rash fore 1 could be happy In heaven -and know
promise. Ile/offered great rewards to tlio that my child is to be in a hell of sensuous
divers, but they never saw one so large or suffering."
pure.
vOf Heaven, he.says: “’ No man llveth
The day of the Wedding approached. The himself.' No augelic being cun have an i
king saw that his wont would be forfeited, dependent existence. The happiness of
and he pointed at as a boastful liar. He heavetjwllPgreatly consist 111 active labors
grew wretched, and In agony exclaimed to for tliegood of others. •* • • In that
Ids court: "I will give Ajel. mv other bright world we will haws bodies as we liave
daughter, in marriage to the one wljirwill here, but they will be spirit bodies. In which
we will retain our sense, reason aud memo
bring me the pearl I desireP
. Ajel was considered the most beautiful ries, only in S, higher -degree than we have
princess in the~Koat. .She was the pride ami them here,"
The work and the appendix of Mr. Thom
light of the palace of the Golden Moon, and
every courtier at once set his wits at work as' sermons, ure.in keeping and take the ad
to gain the tempting prize. All in vain. vanced view of liberal and progressive Meth
Only two days remained, and the largest odism. All through the work the doctor has
pearl the king possessed was not larger than quoted largely tyiln well known authors t<
fortify his petitions nnd has presented
the egg.of a sparrow.
very readable \uid instructive book. The
That day the news reached the- ears of Northwestern
Christian Adroiate prints
Arable. It revived the yearnings of ids tin-following
Item In regard to It:
boyhood to extrir'*- '•*---- *— - *-*- ■— 1
Ur. Adam Miller, of this city, has just
tion. which for years nnu ueeu eru-oieu ue- published
a
book
' Idle In Other
ncatli the routine of life. That ulght, for Worlds.'. The bookentitled,
discusses ili a pleasant
. the first time in his life, the straw which manner
what few people know anything
formed his bed afforded no slumber. He about, and
y<*l wlmt/SHgynuld like to learn
thought over and over again the chances of something concerning.
Science, religion, nnd
the morrow. He cpuld dive ten time* dur- hyiiothesia are so combined
as to make n
ing the day, and there was a .possibility of very
volume- Dr. Miller is a min
tlmllng the treasure. The sun almost re ister readable
well known to a large circle <of our
readers. He wields a glorious pen."

felt fe r gentle touch, she was pibed In a
gossamer cloud. Sjho told him to row his
boaLwhere he saw a nautilus dusting, and
when it saiik to dive after It. There he
Ovould find what he sought.
Ho at once awoke. It was not yet light,
but he arose. He was early out on the ocean,
n e saw the promised nautilus; iU beauti
ful snowy shell looked like a whirl of foam.
Its legs extended out as oars, and above ft
spread its two azure sails. As it was waft
ed along by the breeze, it seemed the most
wonderful and falry-Uke work of nature.
Arable's heart beat fast as he met this
object
w It
fold its
-v of
ui -hni
mo dream;
uienui, and
auu 911
saw
11 tutu
us
----- , and prepare to drop Into the depths of
the ocean, but bo faltered not; he tooi pre
pared, aud the nautilus no sooner sank than
-liej plunged after IIt't He soon stood oon the
door of the sea; craggy or ' grew everywhere, festooned with mo
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In any quantity, and Uyfraudulently use. ual,Jn thought, word and character, public norant leaders, we should at once, hi the ut tih.e^ a .Spiritualist of - tong standing and
them in the presentation of false manifest and private- Perhaps the view held by an most kindness, assume our true position m experience. Her visit to Ohtcafco Is one of
ations. Interrogatively bo n ssertsthst.lt active,but small minority of professing spir teacher, freeing ourselves from everything -pleasure, and she expresses herself greatly
ho t necessarily followthal when fraud itualists,Jp well expfeased by Mr. Putnam, that would have a tendency to debase us, pleased with our city.
is commuted, J^ls done by the medium, or If so, they appear to think the scheme is de cultivating only the purer and nobler qual
j. n. ritA Jf cis.
that the medium is in any sense responsible vised'to sustain-giid apologize-for the false, ities of tip soul, thereby’becoming worthy
A Colored Girl has Curious Visions.
n S i o r s u m j/r r to .r .
for it ; but declares that the fraud may be the fraud ulenf/the dishonest, the impure. In of the trust reposed In us. Thus we shall be
perpetrated by some other mltut trho dicta- thought, word, nnd character, j This con
We learn from the Kansas City (Mo.)
ted the movements of the medium. He thinks tention Ik not a new one. It existed as far nnd “lead themuptfut ortho land of Egypt; TVwm, that the people of that section havw
this must be admitted to be possible, nnd hack as the history of our race goes, and out of Ore h^iiae of bondage." Instead ot'be- been having a genuine spiritual sensation. ''
hence it must follpw that mediums, around twi1l qontlauo ns loqg ns vice, fraud ami du- Ing mnehineriq Jd|e hhqds of any power, let It appears tlud n colored girl tad been deaf
whom appear conclusive evidences of fraud, 'ceptiijn, and their supporters and apolo us be men. Instead ohw lng“led captive by and dumb for three months, only communi
nmv be entirely innocent. c~,
« gists ahull exist. -Hut the duty of ’all true the Devil (ignorant, unprogressed influences cating with her friends by writing on a
■Does Mr. Putman meai/to. assert that if men and woman to stand for the right or spirits) at his will,’’let us rather, through slate. One day slid informed them that she
a medium Is well devtWped, Lv* a genuine against this cunning nnd uncompromising a proper comprehension and use of oiilr own had had a vision, aeelng both her father
character for honesty, Integrity, Uprightness foe, in wtintever disguise he may come, was lK)i<Tt»Jeipl captivity captive, and teach tho anil muther, who hnd buen dead somoyears.
aiul purity, -that the spirits, without Ills never greater than it is now, when we have Devil tom to do good and grow better.
They came to her and said that on July Idth
knowledge, can actually bring into the pres genuine Spiritualism to advance,
Goodness and nobleness will elevate Into nt 12 o’oloctLshe would able to speak, but
ence of that medium, fqr fraudulent pur
Mr. Putnam in alt his "study of the gen the truth, while wisdom added to knowl could only talk for two hours. K large Hum* „
poses, masks, muktaches, rtjjnbnbies, etc.. eral subject" has probably but very rarely, edge will save from all evil Influences. When her of her friends congregated at noon, and
made of earth matter, and uksthem in sim found an instance where these frauds have man lives in l ho loftier chambers of the mind, at the time indicated her tongue was loos
ulating spirit forms ? Can he or any other occurred in the presence of a medium pos the Intellect controlled by pure principles, ened, mid she conversed quite freely on dif
person prove that this was ev.er done by any sessing a character for honesty, integrity, the emotions swayed by a strict sense of ferent subjects, lint nt the stroke of two her
spirit, in the presence of such a medium ? truth and purity. Lying, undeveloped spir. right and justice, he will cease to need a articulation became thick and she ceased
That these and many other things have its are not attracted to such mediums ittjd scape-goal for his shortcomings, cease to be talking. She is eighteen' years of age, and
been used, in nhy quantity, in different seldom control them.
controlled by ignorant and unprogressed spir- writes on paper or slate without any appar
cases, is not denied; and it is noLj?jiic«l
If these frauds are committed in the pres-, its|—iimtVfiPciiatrol. educate, aid and ele ent trouble; and by this means she can com
that In very many cases, in presence: of thu^ ice of a medium, whether by spirits, or by vate them by the superior culture hnd dis municate what she requires. Her visions
*
CriivrXoo, March 1W1., 1677.
class of untrustworthy mediums, these the medium-himself, It may be set down as cipline of his intellect and developed pow do not seein to depress her mind or trouble
TO B E iO G M AND 8VD«CR1BEBM. frauds, as Mr. Putman asserts. may have
her in nny manner, and- but for being told
a universal fact, always safe to act upon, ers of reason.
been, ami. probably were, "perpetrated by that the medium is unreliable.
of her ailments, nothing particularly w.ookl
,
Boomofi bo Bxuo lo-PxiLooomoxL J ovt okaI poyahle u some other mind who-dictated the move
be noticed In regard to her. In one of her
liny State CanifMiieetlngsEach medium and the spirits that control
l*l M*«r °'JOM c u l t B T . AtU»«
ments of Lhe m e d iu m b u t that other mind. him or ber.sbouid sail under their true colvisions Iter mother told her that there was
T h e P e o p l e s ’ C a m p -m e e t i n g at High
likely
an
accomplice
in
the
desh.
an Obstruction In her throat, something like
lf
the
medium,
or
bis
spirit
controls,LOCATION
Can Mr. Putman show a single instance, produce fraudulent manifestations, (ami it land Lake Grove, under the auspices of Drs. a silver dollar, nnd no human power could
M
M U W U iM ll HortioHl o<
aa* W4*k!o«io» • tr..u .
either “from his study of tho general sub makes no difference which ts responsible Gardner nnd Richardson, commenced July relieve ,her, but she (her mother) would
ject long ago," or at any recent time, where for them)-let that fact be known: let them 10th anil is to be continued until August come again on August 13th, at which time
CHICAGO. ILL., AUGUST », IRS.
•masks, mustaches and rag-babies", were be honest In declaring tlieir true character, Mil. The location is beautiful, the grounds she would be able to talk with her friends
used for fraudulent purpose* by spirits if they aro not honest In their manifesta well shaded by high tree?, unobstructed by again for an hour or so, but no mofe. Nlfe
“ Fraud* ami Error*.”
In the production of materializations?— tions, If the medium and his-spirit controls underbrush, anil ample arrangements for says that when her mother touches her
We publish In'another eolurqna.n article Can he show that such things have been so produce only genuine manifestations, let " Tenting on the old camp ground." Dr. J- throat s'lie (tan speak at once, but only Just
copied from the Hating- of ityMT.Hum the used in any eases except where exposures that fact be known. Then Spiritualists and M. Peebles and Mr. J. Frank Baxter wore foHhc time stated. Her mother also gave
pen of Mr. Allen I’ntnnin, entitled,Frauds "have shown them to.be used by ojr with the honest investigators will have a chance to among thtf speakers, during the camp-meet her particular instructions to have her
ing, also. C. Fannie Allyn. They have a limbs’wrapped in flannels, or neglectlug to
nnd Errors. We do not publish UOs article knowledge of the mediums themselves? choose intelligently.
dnedanclng hall,and good music is provided. do this, she would lose the use of them.
ns endorsing Its statements "fa any partlcu- These things are common enough, among
CAPE COO CAMP-MEETINO
lar. Although ourcolutpns are badly crowd pretended or untrustworthy mediums and
There is nothing excitable about the girl,
Individual Responsibility.
Commenced on the loth of J uly, and held and hey conversation is straiglitfor wanl anil
ed, !yet we are able to And room for both their accomplices at of defenders, and have
sides of all Importantjjuestions. We do not j^forae so frequent^ jo throw great doubts
There is nothing'tliut clings closer to a over the 2l»tli, at Nickerson's Grove, Har rational, given without any apparent c o il
fear theuinhar[Qony" of discussion so much ipon spirit ma&WvStajions. It would
man than religious dogmas, from early in wich. ’Giles 11. Stebhins, Dr. J. M. Peebles. struint. She is a strict believer in God, and
dreaded by some ofour contemporaries. We to be the'duty of all true Spiritualists to fancy something of Its influence lias lieen J. Frank.Baxter.till. B. Storer, Cephas U. has.been a member of the church ever since
believe that true and permanent hnrmonv. try and rescue the evidences of spirit man thrown around the mind of the individual, Lynn. l.T*. Greenlhaf, and others took part.
was nine years of njjej A ' number of
l a k e w a l d e n c a m p -m e e t i n g .
must be the outgrowth of earnest agitation ifestations from this doubt, rather than to wrapping It In the psychological envelope
physicians have vvsted her, but all pro
This ground was\poned for occupation nounce her case one that Ladles -their cony
nnd that the “ warm molasses’* policy will further Involve nnd complicate them. It of iis dominant Ideas through heredity, ednever accomplish arly advance lii'out knowl would seem to In* the purpose of Mr. l’ut- ucation.aud social tmpartatiou. Even from July 15th. Regulai/exercises commenced prehension, and beyond tlieir medical Bklll.
to further and more completely dis the Homan Catholics and Calvinists, who Sunday, July Slat, by discourses from Dr.
edge of Spiritualism.
Practical Spiritualism.
If the
of Mr. Putnam were to ob gust people by trying to convince them that bclicveju the salvation of thuse who prac J. H. Currier and Mis. Fannie Allyn. Dr.
tain credence among Spiritualists, It would tho spirits themselves, as welt as the medi tice.the formulas of.thelr church,tothe Unl- Peebles, Mr, Stebblus. George A. Fuller. Mrs.
George W. Webster, of Bohair, Iowa, in
be Impossible for them, by their beliefs, or um,s, are guilty of these frauds, and that •ersalfsts, who would have all men to be Townsend Wood, and others are announced whose grove the Northern Iowa camp-deed
by their nets, their lives, o r their characters, there may be no such thing us genuine, lived; all teach Unit this salvation depends to speak during the meeting, which closes ing was lately held, is arranging for an into commend Spiritualism to others. It would truthful anil rellnblc manifestations.
upon the plan of “ vicarious atonement," August Oth. Picnics every day. boating, bath dustrlsl school, where pupils can bo educated
Again, Mr. Putman declares, If a medium
bo so odious ns to bo repellent. If there is
Ithout which not even a remnant could ing and dancing, are among the attractions as well in some useful trade or business as
at Lake Walden. .
^
no way in which the truthfulness, the hon can get “numerous competent and trust have been saved. •
in books; and thus while acquiring an edu
ONSET BAY OROVE^CAMP-MEETING
esty, the genuineness of medlumshtp and worthy witnesses" to certify to .the medlIn all ages, according to lUstory, mankind
cation, be flttlng themselves for soino useful
manifestatlonscan be ascertained, then there
have boon seeking an excuse for their own Commences August 1st, and closes Septem occupation, are at the same time paying the
TAn bo no aucb thing as conlldence or trust trhen fraud .subsequently appears in his shortcomings and wrong doing. ” The worn ber 2d. Besides the usual attractions, this oxpensesof tuition. Mr.Wolistorhns.V20 acres
on tho part of any person who is sincere, manifestations, should lie taken to be sin an thou gavest me, gave to me and I'd id eat." offers the additional inducements of salt of splendid land, a blacksmith shop, carpen- ,
honhsfSbd true, and who seeks to advance cere, honest and truthful; and for this very says Adam. "Thij serpent beguiled me and water bathing, flshlug and sailing. The ter shop, and broom factory, lu which in
In the knowledge of spiritual truth. All reason that the/ram i mis committed by the 1 did eat,” says Eve. To purify Israel, the grounds embrace 250 acres of rolling wood struction and work will be furnished, as
genuine Spiritualists should and do strive controlling spirits, nnd they, and not the me- • High Priest once a year bound the sins of the land, with n.stretch of three miles of slop well as farm work ■and horticulture. Al
for growth In spiritual knowledge W e as a dillm, make the catytssion o f the fratul!
people upone£}ie head of the scape-goat and ing sandy beach. T hcjpiritual and intel though n staunch Spiritualist, the school will
fit preparation for amidvnnced position in
What wonderful mediumshlp that 1st sent Idm into the wilderness. The Chris lectual ent -rtatnmcut will bo furnished by be free from religious bias. Pupils will be
rt hat comforting satisfaction to sit with tians through the Romish church establish the following eminent speakers: J. Frank left free to attend spiritual meetings-at the
Spirit-life.
.
.
Is mediumshlp really so uncertain as Mr. such a medium! What marvelous philoso ed the dogma pf “vicarious atouement"—of Baxter, Mrs.tXellle J. T. Brigham, Dr. J.M . , .hnll
on Sunday or to attend the churches at
I’utnam would have us believe? ■Are we phy of spirit life and spirit power is hero salvation through faith, and being washed Peebles, Cephas B. Lynn, Dr. It T. llallockT Uonnir as they choose. Ho is now prepared
Susie N. White, Dr. II. B. jjtorer, .Sarah to accommodate about fUteen students who
then nt tho mercy of fita unseen horde of taught I It would seem that to-evolve such 111 the blood of the Lamb.
spirit tramps, who have power tojnake us a “view," Mr. Putman ought to have been
Among 'so-called Spiritualists there are Byrges-Snow. Giles B. Stebhins, Dr. I. P. can work out most of the expense Of board
tliejy prey In the dark, to surround us with bom prior to the tad-pole' age of develop those to-dqy to whom these old dogmas still Greenleaf. FannieDaVisS' lith.ParkerPills- and tuition if they choose, and Hr. Raynor
an “enveloping mist,” to dispossess us of nil ment.
so persistently inhere that they endeavor to bury, and others.
.assures us no better home, for those who
l a k e p l e a s a n t c a m p -m j j e t in g
our rights and deprive us of all ability to
Based on this “broad view” Is the fur make some one else answerable for their
desire to Improve themselves need be look
protect ourselves from the frauds perpelra- ther proposition, most comforting to the own misdeeds and seek to throw upon the Commences August mb, and closes Septem ed for.
ted by them upon the mediums, and through the piiss and l’iokerlng brand of mediums, “spirlta"the responsibility of their own acts. ber ad. We have heretofore given quite an
Mr. Webeter Is well calculated by educa
tho mediums upon us? Are all mediums that every pferson ought to accept the .me
Why seek lo make ourselves irresponsi extended notice of this meettug. It has se tion, experience and deep love of the,work
subject to the control of Dlakka, as Davis dium's denial of fraud until proof can be ble? Is there anything-'manly In the con cured the Fitchburg band—twenty-four to make a success of tho scherde, and we
pieces—who
will
appear
in
new
and
splen
calls them, and we their legitimate dupes? obtained that this denial Is In fact a de templation thatrwe can do nothing only as
cheerfully commend the undertaking as
The Christian world has been accused of liberate falsehood. We are here met with wo aro permitted, or " Impelled," " r • (m- did uniform, and add greatly to the Interest worthy of the patronage and good-will of
supreme folly in arguing that the Devil goes an Insuperable difficulty. How are you go pre sse tlby invisible friends or foes? SomeT .of the occasion. Some Idea can j>e formed all.
' -----^
about like a roaring lion, seeking whom he ing toprbw the falsehood of the medium's would have us believe there is a strong pro- of the extent of the preparations, wboji It Is
physical Manifestations.
may devour, that he is constantly standing denial? On Mr.- Putman's “broad view" pondSrance of “ dark " or undeveloped spir knovrq that the association pay 81JWO for
at our elbows urging us to.the committal of It Is simply Impossible. Suppose at a stance, its exerting all their influence, unseen by music alone. The best speakers have been
It appears from the ixindon Hpiritudltst,
sin. In order to work out our deetruction anti you are ablo to detect and to seize the real
lead us to tho committal of fraud and engaged and everything carefully arranged
drag our souls down to the pit of Infernal material “masks, mustaches and rag-ba crime, or to insanity arid suicide. Are we to for a successful meeting, Capt, H. H. Brown of June 5th, that Mr. Rita, who is nojv-hohk
stances iu London, Is a most rcinkrjjifbhi
-woe. But horrible-as this picture Is, it Is bies,” with the trad’esman's cost mark on bo thus wheedled at every turn, anil out of nnd Mr. Vnndercook are engaged at Lake ing
medium
for physical manifestation-!. ( Sev
pleasant in comparison with theone present each, being used In the production of fraud out' very existence even by those against Pleasant? During the continuance of these
eral prominent gentlemen and ladlcsVvero
ed In Mr. 1’utnam‘s article/ There Is one ulent manifestations. This is no proof, be
riiom, according to this ctass of thinkers, various camp-meetings, most of the prom present at a stance held by him. in a dark
thing that strongly tends to sustain Mr. cause, forsooth, these things were got ai the we have no remedy or protection ? Are we inent speakers will be heard from their ros
Futnam and those wbp advocate his kind store by the spirits and brought theje, with not embodied spirits, endowed with reason trums. The close relation of the different ened drawing-room, which he had never be
. of reasoning, and that lies in the supposition out the knowledge or consent of the medl ing lowers capable of cultivation, and fur . camps, enables them to engago a fow of tho fore entered, and his hnnda were (irmly held
that these apologists arc themselves under nm, onl the poor innocent medium, as well nished with abundant opportunities for mak most Interesting speakers, who can rotate by twosittors. Under these conditions phos
Inn all
nil phorescent lights were produced, musical In
from moAtlnn
meeting i.i
to ■n,>ai(nni
meeting; lima
thus alln«■
allowing
the control o f ': ih^aohlef-lovlngspirits,,' and os these artioles, ore used by the sptrUs to ing ourselves familiar with psychic phenom /vnm
dumenta were caraed'about theroom.and
thntrthe chosen time for scattering the en perpetrate this fraud on the sitters. - But ena to enable us to acquire a knowledge of to hear them, while in thla manner the ex
latorlallzed spirit minds touched everybody
veloping rpl*t>" which surrounds them, has supposing the medium mokes the fullest the laws of control and learn, to some ex- pense of employing the best talent U com
[present Though the hands of all the sitters
not yet arrived.
■*
at least, our relations to beings visible paratively small to each Association.
confession, In detail, of the fraud, of the
ere interlinked throughout the sfancc, a
' While assuming to defend mediumshlp,
and invisible?
uk^kriallied form showed Itself four orfive
would It be poaslblo to say anything more
"Th$ Mxn^jarmonlous."
intelligent and intentional participa;
but will It understandlugly; in con
times over the center of the table, robed In
damaging thjyi dqos Mr. I’utnam? Of tlon therein ? This Is no proof against him, sonance with the laws of mind, can we not
white,
and holding a light In one of Its baqds.
The
editor
of
our
harmonious
Boston
con
what use are mediums except as InsDu because this confession bras not In fact control our own mental efforts as welt—ns
A
stance under such conditions, two of the
temporary
says
In
fits
las
tissue,
that
he
ik
incnta of deception and fraud. If mischief- ,made by’ the medium, but by the spirits forcibly—as can another tnlnd? We will go
loving Spirits can bring in all the “attesting controlling him! T*u» is certainly.a very farther. Can we not exert an Influence over in receipt of article* against.tho arguments, sitters bolding the handsof the medium, can
* paraphernalia of fraud, and this without “broad view" of the case,.and so extremely other minds with as much certainty aud of Mr. Hazard on mediumship, etc., “which not otherwise than be satisfactory. Where
the consent or knowledge of the medium broad as to be extremely thin. It seems to controlling power as ther exert upon us-? we woqlA gladly publish had we the space is there such a medium In this country ?
• • • in any quantity they please; with pow us that St cannot Impose on, or be accepted What then becomes of the theory of. being to spare." SThere Is in the same issue a
S u l k y He a v e il . . The Jolly Investigator
column nnd a baWtffrom Mr. Hazard. Would
er to place these•wEbre they shall most con by, any person who Is not struggling with
impelled " to do just what we by our ow e.
rpan ia In the sulks. He feels Injured be
clusively Indicate fraud; and all shall be In desperation to Ond some pretense for apol mental and physical organization are fitted' It not have 'been as well to have omitted cause tho National Liberal League don't act
visible by any mortal eye until the chosen ogizing for fraud and impurity In medium- to do/and what In the very nature of things Bro. Hazard’s customary -weekly column, as canvassing agent for his organ which by
and thus had space In which to enlighten
time for scattering the enveloping, mist," ship.'wp will ihHf left to ourselves, without ^ciug hjs readers upon the other side of thef ques courtesy is called a newspaper. He Intimates
\
and neither the mediums, ourselves, ele
Mr, Putnam attributes the prevalent con driven thereto by any outside power.
tion. Probably this would have beeh done, that for forty years his shoot has advocated
vated pure and truthful spirits, nor Infinite
the same principles for which tpe forward
Let us have done forever seeking to threw
Wisdom have power to'pro vent the decep tentious In the field of Spiritualism, to a all our responsibility upon some one else to but foryfear of creating Inhnrmonyy The Index assumes the main credit. The trou
failure to grasp and make practical the
tion f And If this was trua, what honorable scheme or th* supernal supervisors of our act us a scapegoat for us,-and learn tlTat publication of Mr. Fletcher's reply to\
ble is that the Investigator has had to de
minded person would for au Instant permit spirit 'manifestations. We kuow of no con we have powers which we should^ under oring. was such a departure from the
vote so much space to Jonah and the whale.
tier's
usual
custom,
that
It
nearly
took
away'
himself to be controlled by the denizens tentions In the Belli of Spiritualism, except stand and cultivate; that our failure to do
ark, and other fossilized subjects, and
of tboH plfit-w orld? I t seems that no more those between the true and the false, the so, if it opens the doof to evil influences nnd the editor’s breath, and he evidently .has.
been so badly worried in inventing jokes
promised not to be “Inharmonious" any
atrocious defamation of Spiritualism could
IpirituaUam- that it neglected the Held
honest and th e dlshotywt.Uie gen uine and the the control of "dark" spirits,makes us doub more. No Indeed! he Is bound to maintain
be uttered, reaching, as tht* doe*, th e depths fihw da‘“ *
being so successfally worked by the
v lulent, and the pu re ™
a nd ‘thLe vile. We ly responsible; for In so doing we not only harmony with tricky mediums and to pro
of Infamous charges against th e Inhabitants tUink these contentious ’arise directly and degrade our own manhood, but keep down pitiate the “dark spirits.” Well we have no
ax and Truth Seeker,
of th e Sum mer-land. I t qScredlts at onoe necessarily o u t . o f th e different view s those whom we bring eti rapport with onr
objection; be ha# a porfect right to chooee
all spirits am i their mediums,
T he W atheka W onder.
which a re tak en o f th a t scheme. T he view own undeveloped natures.
j v own company. We a re glad ho is showy'
^ Ni* no, Mr. P u tn am —hundreds o*f nobis, held by th e large p a s s of S piritualists, those
■mg it In so marked a way, that there can
I t is tim e we und erstan d th a t we are
We publlah th is w eek a portion of anwohigh-minded m edium s will perem ptorily de
who a re th e m ost enlightened, th e most spir en teachers of unprogressed sp irits, w ho are no queetion as to his qholoe.
count w hich,will a ttra c t th e careful a tte n
ny your assum ption.
itual in th e ir asp iratio n s, th e m ost pun and b rought In contact w ith th e e arth sphere to
tion o f e v e r y l o d e r , a n d which f u rn l^ e *
Mr. P u tn am assumes to declare, as a fgok
enable them to complete th e ir experiences,
Mrs. A. E. C utter, M. D., form erly of Bos m a tte r for th e aaruU nliing analysis of crIL
,gfo* f b U o s o p h i c n t j o u r n a l

P
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th a t spirits, good an d bed, h a re th e power,
w ith o u t th e know ledge or. consent Of th e
medlttm, to b rin g around him a ll th e ap
pcazances aand
na parmpaernaiia
rrau a, such
suen
pearances
paraphernalia oorf fraud,
s i "masks, m ustaches, rag-babies,” e tc , e t c , '

tru th fu l an d th e m ost unselfish In th e ir
Urea and conduct, is ,- th a t th e scheme of
these su p ern al supervisors looks to th e pro
motion
.ami advancem ent of
or tthh e tens,
true, th
m
otion/and
“ e
gsaulne, U»e honest, th e virtuous, tho spirlt-

which they had failed to do w hile in the ton, Mass., a nd tp w of L ouisville, K y , gave
earth-life, so its to fit th em toe fu rth e r pro- us a call th la
is week. ^D
.H r,
r. C
Cutter^ba#
u tter ji a s lately
gfess in th e sphere beyond, trial
lectured In Memphis, New O rleans and
of placing ourselves u nder th /S c o n tro l and 'E vansville, Indiana. - She lectures upon
being meekly led Into folly by blind and Ig phyiiology and th e law s of life a n d health.

We a re w ell aoqui
‘leal Investigator*.
‘ ‘
■'luslntedi
w ith D r. (Woven* and believe th e aoconnt Is
thog)U j*ly tru stw orthy. T he na rrativ e w ill'
be oonduded neat'w eek a nd th e n p u t in to a
pam phlet. T he full history of th e cate has

t^ L I Q IO P H IL O S O P H IC A L
been held back until time should verify ev-j age. she dellvere<l *f line address, which her
ery jioiht and show the entire recovery of 7 admiring auditors received standing. Wenthe patient..
dell Phillip*.
Pldllip*, William Lloyd Garrison. Clara
Barton, Mrs. Abigail Bush, and Frances E.
The Watkins Convention.
Willard were not present, but they wrote
excellent and encouraging letters.
This meeting gives promise of being it
complete success. A large number of emi
nent s] makers o f all shades of 111er al thou ght, Dr. Babbitt'* Principles of Light and Color.
are to take part, and great good will no
This work which claims Redevelop light
doubt result. The editor of the Journal, and color, and a multitude of mysteries In
expects to be there, and will be glad to sc connection with the line forces such .ns heat,
hundreds of Spiritualists.
*
electricity;magnetism, atomic law,chemlcnl
action, psychology, clairvoyance, etc., Is be
Laborer* In the Spiritualistic Vineyard
ing recei ved with no little enthusiasm by
and other Items of Interest.
some of our cotemporaries, who speak of it
as "magnificent," “ superb," etc. The part
Mrs, -Emma Hardfnge-llrltten's lectures
of the book which reveals the chemical and
healing pow|>r of color, gives the detailed
Au-count oMhe cure by light and color, or by.
, D. Bacon has been writing some essay ^ccilonchnrged substances, of such diseases
upon Progression for-the /fhrJ&Wte^which as paralysis, -rheumatism, neuralgia, moth
have been well received,,
ers' marks, sciatica, consumption in the
Mrs.Shepard spoke-,at a grove -meeting at third stage, costiveness, cerebro-sptnal men
Port Huron, Mlchigaii, .Inly L'Olli ami 21st ingitis. baldness, lunacy, nervous exhaua-She is recommended as ji good speaker.
lion, diarrhea, mid otlie* complaint* which
Bishop A. Beals will hold a two days' have entirely bailled the ordinary methods
grove-meeting, the 3rd and 4th of-August, of treatment. Color healing is thus spoken
of as a science called Chromopaihy, and is
at Sard inn, X. Y.
E. V. Wilson lectured in Lowell, Mich., explained also as as art in connection with
July 20th,27tli andiSth, with a stance Sun* colored glass, chromo-lumes, chromo-lenses,
and
solaria, which last consist of sun-room
day.afternoon.
fitted up just nt>ove or beneath the roof of
Tt^ “editorial phenomenon ” ventured in Bouse, nnd containing colored panes of glass
to a Pool(e) before he had measured its arranged for chemical and physiological ef
depth, and only with great Hazard'can he fects. The author believes that cores per
now save his Bacon
formed by tlihse fine forces. Including also
• Mrs. ,M. ,t. Jlendee is resting at Allen vital or spiritual magnetism, are more safe,
.Springs, Cal., a inostcharming resort for.in moreamduring, and more conducive to men
valids and travelers. Mr. Allen, thejproprle tal upbuilding, than those performed Jjy
tor of the hotel. Is an earnest Spiritualist.
coarser (dements, such as drugs. Dr.-Odell,
Mrs. L. A. Pearsall lectures the ftW Sun of New York, speaks thus empbattcaliy uf*
day of August at Auburn. Mlch.i 1% sec the work: f
ond Sunday she attends a grove liiroting In ■ “The creatn of Dr. Babbitt's Principles of
Troy, and on the third SatHnlav<and Sun Light and /Color. Is. not to be acquired by
reaches down into basic prin
day, ahe ha^apiKtlntments at Antwerp, (I. skiiiimliicriiiit
ciplesHjpthe midst of which are pearls of
Charles Ellli. Nb.-dU'ortland street, Dos?’ TpTlBaprlee The work- comes to us like a
ton, Massachusetts, Is prepared UiMellver a Hew revolution, with its startling array of
facts and discoveries, and bids fair to-eevoaeries of thirty lectures on IllterJlbaiibJects, lutlonize
Therapeutics and the whole pres
and would like to correspond with those
it philosophy of force." .
Furnished by the K elkiiJio -P n ito so
___________
wishing to innko erigage^nents,
H o u s e , Chicago.
till
u aui.. P u b l i s h i n g House,
.S?e
The Spiritualist! of Detroit. Michigan,
crtliuuueitt.
havu closeil their meeting until September.
They had two lectures from Mrs. It. Shop,
Fraud* and Krrtirw.
foil, July 7th and 14th, and adjourned uver
./tiv a LLKN PUTNAM.
the heated term
t •
The editor of the Rannerrf ktyht has a
Conditions personal, domestic and-si
two column editorial on the iirst page of his lar. havB for several months debarred.....
last Issue; hut with his proverbial modesty, from use of pen and also from much read
ing; yet I have glanced over tlm columns of
he says Geo. Bacon wrote it.
the liunutr ‘\f I,ighyi‘sg;\\ week', nnd obtain
We hear Irom a creditable sourefcstlmt It ed general iueasrCr the contents. The al
Is Dr. Peebles' intention, while at the Wat leged exposure of materializing mediums,
and the value of shaking mediums, have
kins meeting of Free thinker's, to push for therein
been commented upon In manner
ward the Idea of holding a World’s Convex- amt terms which create no little surprise,
tlo’n of Liberalists. in Washington, D. C„ when coming, ns they purport to. from pro
In ISflo. Considering friend Peebles' exten fessed Spiritualists,
Views which study rtf the general subject
sive travels, and wide acquaintance with

make self-application of the vnstness of the
scheme oT the supernal supervisors of
spirit manifestations, and the variety
extent of the forefcs and agents In their
ploy. It may be'that higher nowent tlm
needful to check, o

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

Dn, Patca’s Cresm Bsklng Powder w iry emluent chemUts decided to be the best.

THE WORLD'S AGITATOR AND RECONCILER.

8 a Pox m s It, eee sdvertleement on'soother psge
Dm J. A. Cl-ANK.Electrqp*tbUt, 157 South Clerk
Jects they have In view,of the methods they atreet,
Cblcsgo, he* h*d twenty veers' prsetice.
adopt, till we have.learned to wait more slid refere
to msoy of the
Patiently for result* from their.processes;
learned tube more trustful that their wis
dom U greater than ours, and that we shall
[«• tWTIllJi
c.gC; 111. W
Al l Xvrice.—In order to preaerro the teatlmo.
nv of those who here Inrcatlgatcd Spiritualism, I
ask the reader* of voUr relueble Jo llix al, tocdlunis end member* of , It- lca, to send lo tn* sddrea*. snawera'Ur the following ,juration*;
. 1. Name.
9. ItcalUcnce. clly and elate.-

G rove M eeting,
The

of JUUmtj.io and

tto ^ « k .

iumLVsJ

,n l ■

uku01

H p lr ltim l G r o v e .M e etin g .

1'

I*. S--I will furnish ract id .Very
le Irook when c<
a w s - i s f ^ T ^ L _______________
pile your Ir-tiwony, for with such a compilation
of farta wc can compel the nioal skeptical to
Ihluk Snd learn. Hoping that ail will lend a help.
Ing hapd, I ryma'------—
—-*1-------K n ia P a ar it

O It K A T

uw jT^a'pu .twig

*n<rr rt™lenTrnrr$'ir*‘t

usniJlr.

lli4*« fmtft i.Neegu it,<|
t0 *4**1 •"'*

t>>tirucuni licit«
•** !**•», •n lfrtri

Dn Ks in e h , Surgeon and Eclectic Pliyslclan,
Merchants Building. Cor. L» Swltc and Washing,
ton 8t», exainlnca disease Clalrvoyanlly; adjusts
Elastic Trusses for the «urc of Hernia, and fur.
nlshca them to order. See hla adrertlsenicnt In
another column.

Drt ti. E Rouei .
cr and practical phraiclm----------- ....
cases “with hls-vlullicd nnd magnetlxed raulcilica.
sgnt-lized letters and paper; by lliiy meant
it ot..titrate diseases yield to Bit great healwer at readily aa by iwrsoosl treatment,
^jn^.VAO. W R It Co. will Mil bilf farr ticket* rrotn
-menu are, age. set. and a description pi
e,Wd a I*. 0. order for *5 00, which pays
VI- Hu Luta. ClBdUDlOl *ID>
r Arr II |Vt<rwiL corner Unl ai..] Walnut *irrv.t M. I^ul*.
ruination and one month's remedies Uanj-*fa I’ <
it But 1'«iriarttiu*n. .,r F. I> Ht«rk, »
4 Tumor* cured without cutting or drawing
KfffS
Thrr*^ wLI Wh-iil -uMof(M rr
Uli reuJr little
It or nopujn. Those wishing
at of lilma fot cancer^ and luioors, will

^ ^ ,K^ Al^ OA|1'

'trumt TllK»OL Tlir
The l>i>n It Il.thuiCri* n It en4 ihe Xoethent Central It

K Tori
.......
manufactured and sold
........Ileinsohn A Uo., of Cleveland, O, laid
irtlaed by the pruprictore In anolber column,
.h* Utm, we'belleve, is re*|K>nalble, and the rem
edy I* highly
those familiar wltbllta
ly »|^kcti of by the

:jnuiTii.

Cl-MRVOTANT E v s m ik ttloga Ftiow lloctt or
Ham.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, point1 cOrrqst diagnosis of your disease, lu causes
progress, and the prospect of a radical c*re. Ex.
amines the mind aa well at the bwjyl'ICucloecOne
r, with narac-and age. Ailrfrc** E. K BulterHeld, M. D, Syracuse, N. V.
I
las Evaar Ca s e o r Fil e a I
23.10.210,

^nv ^dvrrtisrmrutt.

1ST.
XKRVO-VITAL.IZKR,

oils and fraudulent oiie* when conditions
The spimntiaie »(B»n:« Crpek. Mici
favor them. The same mediums through
whose properties genuine materializations,
m
Itt*'
okling*^wVrwf
lVtel>'ilex'rjlrbere me.'-httc'/TavlwS
occur to-day, may to-morrow lie so used by eS
non to rr.,«te • lfrr»l, o%rr v«irlr«l rlfmo. [hu liMujt?
UlaOcttDI *u,r»r.i„. of • (eeere) fe
The »kk Hast It Ui*ir U-« tVlro.1 ib It brln««
mischief-loving spirits its to bring around
JM V h g ail oUmt VMM*
--- |—
—*—
that medium itlLilm apilearances, and also
i^dA^l'i-rmr.i
w»i
the attesting paraphernalia of fraud, 'and
this wlthout.tno consent or knowledge of
the medium. Such spirit* have power to
Ilepartnl IMa Ufa si hi# rvalilesce on (he W at Side,
bring masks,'moustaches, rag-habier ‘
le.elsnd, Ohio, Jnlv *Ah. Mr. (lav C, Psrrtab *
Ac., in any rpfantity they pleaje; pot...
He «ta hers In Onego. New York, In I’Ol. end
place theaefwhere they shall most conclu
jeteie wife wlihwliom heua been nntte.l sa eeera. b
sively Indicate fraud, and all shall be invis deuglitcr
end (wo aona to muurn ihclr loea. lie hu
re |Mrt, iri UMli <hu( * t-zutlt of ll allKUI ouotincorttl Ur
........
ible I -------------- —
long |b,-Id* point,)H In the aliopa ot the Lske Shore end _ . thr Vki^erfR curnt'Dif-orurv^tc M iry
lime . . . _______
, . _____
MlcblAn Honibrm Relltwed, sad hjr hie Integrltr end
;■«VludlwMaty
rwon e wide circle of Manila lie bee been Tor
when such things become visible every h
rtaras SpIrUaellel. end ordi-redble life In eceor<tholder, SpiritunUat or skeptic, says, nr
llb MSmorel prccenie. No one could point to e
justly says, f r a u d . There is fraud in tl
apoton hla noble, acir Mcriadng charan. r. bp
STJS - --,lof lha**rr*r UeUrve
Kiel rcqiliat tludeon Tnllle condadi-d Ibe ferase, but u;Ao perpetrates it I Does the m
errlcce. end e rerjr large gethcrlng of ble friend*
•JZ’i
dium necessarily fo r wtaay It not be sonikea bp Ibelr^eorrow oMr.e dcr|i Trtendeblp that
other mind Which dictated the movement*
of bis or her formV If the latter can be
H O W TO BE m m
k:
land I see not how-any careful student of
Y
O
U
R
O
W
N
PWSM&
u^oTJSf
I m t a t f s g o tlftiL

yawffl to t»plrll-*«f.

-y —

LAW YER

----- J -* “ -------------

'

Instrif—
every ----------------------- , --------------------

A TuiAL will coorlnce tbe moat lenilUto Ibet
Dr. Price's Unique Perfumra ere the ggint of ell
odors—Uka freebly-getbered Hovers.
J. V. ilise riii.o , Test Medium—enewert seel
ed letters, et No. G] West 43d etreet, corner Sixth
ere.. New York. Teriue, *3 sad lourSccnt-ttsinpe.
Hegtster your letters.
94-1825-14
8 m .s u LkTTSM sntwered by R. W. Flint, 2A
K. 14th etreet, N. Y. Termer |2 end three 8
cent poelsge stsmpe, Monep refunded If not s*.
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OTHER HUGHS OF SCRIPTURE.
The Symbolitrlinguage of Dreami and Visions
Translated and Defined..

T II K n Y H T K R Y
or
. E D W IN ' D R O O D ,
J IY S T K K Y o f E R W I N ItltO O D .
lit V ll: MPIIIIT PKN o r
C lIA IU .K .S IJ IC K F fN B .
i IIKOI o il A aiKUlt’M.'

SIX L E C T U ^ E 8 ,

I n r l i i d l n i c I n v o c a t i o n * a n d I 'o e m

OPIUM

m o r p h in e ; h a b it

ared In from !<)to » d«jr»
uxl
'tUXc# re .usrnl uotu> • cure
m »I«m

' l . v.

r ic iim o

TkJ f Uf* ofWMiOB, m d«wrlt«<Nl by Ilf*
Tb« krtapr# are h.'rnXi to^tbd-f Id
Utl MlIt) cr DU. |Ni4Utf« tree.
^.•roru^r. jhjoieMjt

NB\

of JrtAgtJ
8-ni>. »b*l P*nuiitio-piiuv

N a rc o tin a A n tid o tu m .
THiyOHEAT MAGNETIC REMEDY.
F o r ( h e t ’arc,iaf-<»i(* O p i u m H a b i t .
4oui. It li la

unippol to the Wlil, for tbe faurUosM of
AtUCSed U»tM**uiueel e» Ibe trTe!rier*t-> u.!*-rj ° '“
*«(•‘

(be polaeee.1 euadltkin of (be *rttea>. aoMr-l l>j (be uberrlbg
I"ll 1*rbtr.b'TciSr1'Uila dtfnwlf to fapplF. *u tbe iltn*. lbs ,
I plate t<fordam. * 1mulatl^Sbe eniceieea of eMmtbatlon ami

asss

"*Tba M sim ^l^Hewedl'j L*Iblecdnl lo drairov Ibe kablloftulae lii .-ph-.u* oropiain by alillDg Ihe miUtldoal eftirl
loorereomt ibe dagrehna beblf ohicu bold*ibe rr.lnd chain.
■UO«y^U(WrrfhiMr.|.

V / / PWCK, W.OO PER BOX.

Utwrwl ilUCouut to !>ru«|ar. »nj Af«riU buyletfl by (».w
my^mu^u ji^Moiyy OnJrr. I>r*n or Kc«umr.,

AVI)

a

*04 "fhtt klrjclri'd(rr.lf**,cbkfty lb* IQn *bd

of FTTCHiRRoury *u
yjcl ly ,«;-;rUa*;Un.
aimikJS
JTSt Wo’J'jS
Ur ’Tubj€P? \
rb«K<31ftr.nof8pirito»Jl«in** rorpMnid with Ibn AbCkut
I*r (Mspirit of wnium ftWjr UkUboluff
ruttbff E'Ufftr*
Lnifofi..aj by thr
ofOvnrvu
|«r< tM pfk»P krluru,
TrbnalH^n of »oiuMlucJvdltt*
j'I*tPtr.r*7Ch*>
ibi>trr <*r fh»tr»Mrolirr*r'..t. vfall. ». *■ uu*rt
^ r r N.r;r - Milo amt
I luTSub!

" ITitM aaixactk,

&

The Golden Melodies.___ A MW COUJU-TIUN or

Wordn and Manic

run th e us* or
LYCEUMS), CIRCLES
AX I) CAM1VMEETING3.
Bv S. W. TUCKER.

D«. Palos's Special J
Jrlng Extract* tre pe.
cufieriv delldmia. It n
quantity
‘ Impsft the nelursl.flsrc of the fruit.
ed from prscllce, hsvlng bed pieced la hla bends
by so Seal Indie mleelonerr the rormuls of e aim.
pie vegetsble- remedy, for the ipeedr end perink— * cure for coniumpUon, hronrhltle, estsrrh,
------ is, sad s it throst sod luog strecUonSfelio s
poetUve Sod rsdlCkl cure for nerToui'deblllty end
■“ -ertoue.complaint*, ifter haring tested Its
----- rtful curstlre powers In thousands of rases,
his felt It Ml duty to make it known to his sofTorIng fellows. Actuated by tble rnollre, end e de
al re to relieve human suffering, I will tend, free
-’--rgo, to ell who desire ll, this recipe, with
— Irectlooe for preparing and using, In Oermss, French, or Kngllth. Sent by mail by addrets.

c laratlo n b f non-fraudulence u ntil proof ap
pears tlpft th e m edium ’s ow n w ill c ontroll
ed his or her form w hile tbe fraud was be
ing com m itted. H aving tkken th a t view, I
have seen no occasion, through these latter
94.18 981Geow.
months, to question th e tru th fu ln sss o f me
Tbs WoNDaarCL HaaLsa s»n‘ CusiavoreNT,
dium s when they denied fraud, nor o f th e ir
. M. Moaatsoa, M. D.-Thoneands sc.
accuser* w hen charging I t T be U tte r Mas
merely mistook th e frau d u len t party.
knowledge'Mae: Moaaieoa'e unparalleled ■access
T h e criticism s in your oolumna. J u ly 18th, la girlng dlsgooele by lock of shalr, tad thou.
pon th e strange, Illogical, e rratic article,
previously fu rnished upon “Speaking Medi
um s” w ere richly m erited; 'a n d had one
“ — — 1 stren g th a t his c om m and it would
he no dlfllci
[ffleult mi ”
n um ber o f ____________
..
w hich y o u r odrrespondenta have not y et
— Clrealar containing testimonials and system
of practice, sent baa on application.

T he th irtieth a n n lv e n a rr of th e form a
tio n of the W oman's R ights A ssociation,
held In Rochester, N ew Y ork, o n 'th e tuth
trth, has been declared auccegsrni. Many of
th e most active female-suffraghiti In |h is
country were preaent,such as M rs.-Eltzabelh
Cady S tanton, who presided -. Miss Susan B.
Anthony, Mrs. M atilda Joalyn Gage, Miss
Belva Lockwood, Miss Phmbe C oartns, and
Fred . Douglass. B u t th e m ost notable event
of th e anniversary w as th e appearance or
th e venerable L u cre tla M ott, fo r whom Daniel'O ’Odnnelt and ^Vendell Phllllpe vainly
endeavored to g aln adm isston 'as a n A m erlo an
can d elegate to
at imtl-alavery convention
n 184a A lthough 85 y ears o f •mg view to be o u r fail u re to g rasp and

M Y S T E
nECGtlUEII IN

D A N I E L it lid R E V E L A T I O N

i. Co \
VTHKII KOAP»*AXII (UMTS,

u n d , and are usable by any spirit* compe
te n t to handle them , and for any purpose
“
-------cherish. T he instrum entalities

in th is broad view Is tak en of th e

TI I K

magnet.
ire,i
wy Dr/Rogrriej*
i-I
led by
an u'n/n'lllng__ :dr for all
---------- pt ..
diseases
the .hruM aud/ungs, tuber ;tV*r consumplloa, cte.
.... ?rlce,'8M0 each. Add eak Dr. (I.
E Roger*, Milan,
Mill IJale county, Ohio.

rial articles are b rought ami carried

powers of —

^
' j,
* iLII>M>U"
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T lic W n lk in s ( 'o n v o li tio n —H ull I to m l

nnd forth by unseen intelligences, or,____

many! ml

inIr^bewit01a'*'*■!o4kiV

fe rg 1 V

IntorprotE^r
Trunslafor
-o r t u b:

M ichigan Npirltiinll«tsiinil I.llm rulists

_____ ive evidences of fraud appear may
be ns Innocent of that fraud as any Ireholdor
at the stance. The fraud itself Is admitted,
but lielong* not necessarily, nnd In many
cStsc* not probably, to its seeming author.
Wltneases may lie truthful nnd enranst In
charging fraud—and fraud there may have
been—and yet the accused party may have
been as Innocent as Is the very pen by
which a forger signs another man's name.
Where numerous competent nnd trustwor
thy witnesses have had proof of apirlt-mnterlnlizat.lon In the presence of a particular
medium, it lsfajr and proper to presume
that a disclaimer of fraud by that medium
on any subsequent occasion when fraud
actually appears, in ay be made in all slncerItv, honesty and/ truthfulness; the fraud,
all of ft, may attach' to the controlling spir
its; yea.evDii'a confession of fraud may be
thelry thoiigh seemingly tbe medium

EXETER HALL.

f rlfr .*1 T’ ”

i w w o i & ro i ia s e r i i i * iqaj g

_K\

lir'Af ->niiloroihh

A T h u o l o f g i o n l H o m n n o 'e ,

' ‘ Do you uphn your honor brre assert that the
shore etatementa.brc true!
tl. Are you willing, if celled upon to do so, to
make stilus*it to lbe*e facte!
10. Will youaperiuitme to’ publish your full

'

waft
lalpmurt, Irom l^w "ii

frtr Ml*. whoK««i* «n4 retail.
mi rnbllfhlBf ll sir, I Mwri

TH E GOSPEL OF NA TU RE

4. How iuug have you loveaUgelM Spiritualism T T h e ifiowl h f a r l l l n g a n d lots-ra-w llng
4, A rejoiie medium! If so, with wbet power
W o rk u l tb e D ay .
Baa God gifted you *
0. If not, how became you convlnccd;of the truth
of S|jlr|tuellim’ ^
(
(
111 whose pretence' manifestations have taken

IWml'suI Umbulu" 'JJst.Ti rt* »?5f«rr“ ‘i

The editor of the Free Thinker has hiul a
-genuine manifestation of independent slate
writing under teat conditions, Miss Sadie
McIntosh as medium, A heavy “ comfort”
was spread over a common split-bottom
chair, a clean slate with asmall piece of pen'ell on it was introduced under the “comfort”
and the medium gras|a«d and keM the slate
through the thick folds in plain sight while
writing was heard underneath and a name
- was written on the slate. Others havo recciveddenghty and Intelligent messages under
similar conditions.
Dr. J. M. Peebles is engaged as a speaker
at all of the Massachusetts' camp-meetings
of Spiritualists the present season. He is
also engaged with Fred Dodglas, James Parton. F. W. Evans, ilon. G. W. Julian, and
other prominent men, to attend the great
Free Thought convention, to be iield in Wat
kins, X. Y,towards thelaat of August. Col.
Ingersoll is also expected to bo present at
this gathering of free thinkers.
“Wo can never place the great fact o f __
terlallzatlon on a scientific basis until we
rule out all frauds: and so It cnunol be Im
pressed upon mediums too emphatically that
a retort to/rawlryjuier any pretense, must
be fatal to their reputation and succea----genuine mod Hubs. • •
s s writes an author of several books em
bodying much of the phenomena, and whose
name. If published, would bo recognized ns
f that of a man who is the warm friend of
mediums and a zealous champion of Spirituollsm.
Capt, II. II. Brown jdid Mr. Vandercook
closed a series of four lectures a t Bushnell,
III., July 2lsL Spoke a t Vermont, Ills., the
amd and 23rd; were at Galesburg on the
24th, and will be at a grove meeting at Alle
gan, Mioh-'Aug. 4th, at Farmington, itiqh,
Aug. 8th, loth and tith . They will leave De
troit, eastward, Aug. 12th, and will slop for
two lectures at Kelly's Island and a t points
in New York, to bo yet determined, and
Rake Pleasant camp-meeting, Aug. 24th and
31st. Thav can be engaged Iti New England
the first ten days Of September. Address
them at-Allegan, Mich.

JO U R N A L .
SrsNca'S Poeltlve end NegeUre PowjS*t<for
•sic st this otll^o Pried fl W per box ( « Itf.

0

Ureas,

MRS. a M. MORRISON, M. D.
p . t > . - -----------

I THE BES1 AND C_______
^ Address A. M. GILBERT* CO,

ORIG IN A L P IE C E S :

^wSSfS^SSsf:
ill North^rVilotKl!!Vc'llwi:*.
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V O IC E S .

■ j W A B anx a i 'i x z B n a m o u
■it s rise foaiaaiT uriio a n noa. aasaavao o» *

io u h t-oKMSi
The Voice of Natare,
Tke Volce of Prayer,
The Voles of Sapentltioi.
Tki.Vp& of a Pal
UOMI’LKTK IN ONM VOtl
udlntMh. j

___

Uauaio-rmto-

K I X G S F O R D ’3
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O S W E tlO S T A R C H

IS 8T H O .Y G E R T H A N AMT O T H E U . W a t l R D e M C C D L IN S q l A J m T Y
a r4 a is

is

t h e

h io h e s t

or V d e a n d
f in e s t
m a n u f a c t u r e d .

q u a l it y

of

b t a r o h

RELlGIOEHILO'SOPHIOAi:

aitcs fromt({c'j}co|ife.
A im IN F O R M A T IO N ON V A R IO U S
H ’l U W T g P E B T A IN IN U T O T H E
H A RM O N IA I, P II II .O S O F II Y . .
W p lrllu a lla tlr lia |to a lo r * .

u .i, Ind., July M, *7k
i another poem for the
* J6cBg.fl- 1’crhepi.yoi ray think me too severe
In my views,of Imposters If »o, you taunt script
It u a conviction. | In rav opinion Impoatora
Injured our fauso mote than anything cite, a___
la time' to make (condition# fraud proof where
there la a lark of,\6nfldence. You are treating
light and dark ai'an^ra le the right manner.
Wvi. W. St o c k w x u ..
Score deep, s t^ r deep, hew to Ibcllnc;
The true slid fsl*e thus Well dcllne; ,
i|t impostors
fHnposf -near and‘ far,
'
Varnatji
And show us things Just as tbq) arc.

r

circles In private, wl
cr’s houses for Investigation, which ............. .
satisfactory of the kind that I ever witnessed,
these exceptions I h a v e ------ ' ** —**--•
dark circle#: there la much In them to dnd
fauK with, and hut little. If anything. Uiconvlnce
the Investigator.- I am eure that the leu we have
of auch cl relee, the more we bare of what wo need,
and for which Spiritualism to-day la sutferteg
The advancement of the harmonist truth# of the
divine brotherhood of man, and the foundation of
a glorious future through the education of our
chlldreitinto a spiritual element, hatTjbeen very
sadly neglected, for the encouragofaeht of what
has found It* way to the press,jt#_tr(>ndtWul spirit
manifestations. There Is a d<.'vclopmcM, ln all
spiritual phenomena and we hare reason to be.
Tlevd that the day Is not far distant -when all manl. —
„U1 u, directed under the Influence of
ranced spirits In the light.

IS?

We scorn the lips that franfc a lie.
That rice may lire, and virtue dr.’V
That fraud may wrysr tbc g*fb of truth.
And lead astray both-agdahd youth.

_______
could reeognlee; .........
many Instances I have seen miserable Imitations,
which serve only In disgust rathtr than'ennoble
the eoul. In Ihe first pltce, the conditions that
" render the Investigator helpless. ‘ '
r she Is compelled to accept without the prli
.go of making their own conditions.
Scientific.mpn should establish a school.

Affection La a sacred thing,
And be is bsse, nllbougb-a’Mng,
Who trifles with a holy trust
In thought, or word, or deed unjust.

_____ __________ Ifeelthatlhe phi----____ given to Ihe world to day, does more harm
lhau good.

[nereis

The trltlsr valo, the fraud and thief,
The light of truth should bring to grief;
And stooping lonely to deceive
A brand upon the eoul should leave.
1 baro no love for men false faced.
Who hark our confidence misplaced;
I look on them aa aoult too vain
To tread on vlrtueVfalr domain.
I bare no sympathy tor than
,^
Who will dark Imposition*plail,
■And trifle with most aacred things, *
As though life had no conaclous^tlnga*
The language Is Inadequate
To till my soul'e deep scorfi and hi
't o r those by dark deception led
To wrong the living amnGo deed.
Should I a spirit's pretence ask.
I’d scorn to look upon a mask.
And hear a vain pretentious tone
Instead ol voices I have known.
When theyarn with u# who profess '
To thaw us hands wc long to press, '
Let test conditions be employed
TUI confidence eball be enjoyed. ,
,
if darkness may caecntlal be.
Our cherished spirit frlends lo see,
In darkness men should be as true
As when the light bolds all In view.
SpearavUle, Ind,
D a r k H ea d ers.
The advantages anddhadvanUgceoIcirclet held
la the dark, arg a constant and Interesting theme
ofdlscuiilJfu ?or the purpose of obtaining Ihe
general feeUngof Spiritualist* concerning the sub.
Jeet, wn hare addressed letters to many who have
had large experience, or have given the matter
close study, or are representative people, whose
opinions are entitled to consideration, and we
thill print the answers, and finally classify the re
sult so that It will be iff value to those Interested.
The question pulls as follows>^J|o your opinion
what It the effect of dark adancea (1) In so far as
they bear upon the scientific expoflllooof spirit
Phenomena; (Hi In to far aa they effect the morale
' 1'TN£plrilusUim»
a n s w e r ruoie §. s, h o u s e s b e t d s h .
In reply to yopr questions I would say, that In
my own experience, as a clslriuysnl.lul and Castoeis’mcdlum.and psychometric reader, I bare never
required darkness. I can not have a atroug light
shine on my front' brain. If the room has Keen
dark, I hava always fell uneasy; could not do as
well, yet I think for some manifestations dark>nasa may be necessary; for intlancc, materiallealion, ki all nature darkness acema to be re.
qulrcd for certain things; all animal life teems -o
begoverned by this great law, yet I think
---- lorn will refuse lest conditions If darkness Is
required, and when they do refnse. it looks susplclout,** If something was oot aa H should lie; In my
bumble opinion, 11 behooves us all aa Spiritualists
and seekers of the truth, to look out for fraud, for
a true medium can bear the lest and aland higher
hv It,"and our cause shine the brighter,saving auch
disgrace aa many hare falleu Into lately.

C a u l- I lo o k lto v Ic w m a M ln U I
. From an article In the Terre Hauls
Entlny Jfnif,' being a reply by Mr. IIo<
a* follows:
-Rev. W. MVK Harwood, pastor Of thl Cohlena.
ry Methodist Church, has. for some wteki past
Seen giving lecturea at his church on Spiritiialfam, and what he saw at Fence's lisll, ami. In
jis manner —■*-----'*—* — ' *— ----------~

wined out. We will favor our readers
titbits from the reverend gentleman's remarks, towit: “We can not find language to express our de
testation of the frauds and those engaged In them
In Fence's pandemonium In their hellish work."
And of their leaders he saya: "Thieves and rob.
hers are gentlemen when compared with such per.
md in speaking of those’Who attend Ihe
damnable heresies, perjure themselves In courtsnf
Justice, delv law, are foes to purlly, and whose
touch la pollution, he will bold them up to public
Mr. Harwood bad previously attended several
with other ministers and in this- reply Is
reported to hare eald as follows:
‘i* the first he aaya heasaw ';Mrs. Pence, brolhc
Sara Conner (Alex. Conner), and .then Bro
■-*—* -- old Motbodlit minister from Illinois
_______
old-fashioned Method!-. „
...
did oot dematerlallxe, and If 1 could have held my
grip I could have fetched him —* ■*— —"
Next waa the undo f____ _______
former resident of thia city.
Stance number two:- Two forma stood In II
. .. - - - - - omej^wga calli

Ihe whole truth t In ethics a wllncsa Is equally gull,
hr In withholding llio truth aa telling n falsehood.
The two forma that stood lo the door—one was
the medium under the control of Minnie,-------trancing spirit; the other was the spirit form of
Alice Belle Purvis, whose earth home wasalQaln.
cy, Illinois, eicli handling a door of the cabinet In
full view, and you held converse with them while
standing there within seven feet of you.
"ThcirCapt. Hook's mother, ao old lady seventyfour yean old came, the waa Introduced by him to
“ audience; he Iptlted me forward and Intro
duced me. 1 shook bands with h e r ---------------lihed.” “The next form was that of my brother
Nathaniel. I did not recognise lilm, he hating
Iyoung. 1 aikcd him If he v.— ----------ilgnlfied that he was, and while I was huldl
[■and he went down under the floor." - Asyr
memory aecmsihad, remember you said there wi
trap d»«n In the floor of thy cabinet, a—* ------------ It was Mrs Stewart- Vi'onderful wo
man that That letter, Bro. Harwood, how about
that? You slated In your last lecture that you re
ceived an anooymous letter about your going to
Pence's Hall, and on one.evening during your via.
it* there, Minnie reminded-you of the fact; you
asked hcr.how she knew It; she said she bad
-It; you admitted the fact, and read ibo letter la
Ihe
dudlence In such manner aa to leave the Imi
IJ, ueariy an tuougui me llgni muss DC ex
prraslon, “of course they had seen It.” To (hosf
ed, from the seance room; that Idea Is' n
or your audicbec who were In the si-ance room*
(and there wero several) at lha time the letter
— -----, ___ __ . ____ — light could be
, fell only
contempt
a< the
want*
------*----- * "*
*"------question------*-*-------and de no Injury wtutever. IIOwls It that our
ly honest y on your part lo ststefacU aafhey
spirit frWbdacaq mdterlallie lo ttic artist's rooms
But U>the facia: Minnie laid, “Chief.

?

a form, a *«bitance,Jot,oo shadow
resented on the camera without
lYo undc’atanfbbul a tittle of these grand and
beautiful
lawn.1-Ip
God
....... ’---usbe
all la be charitable:
iWd-bearers of truth, to
should be supported,shonid have sympathy, kind
ness, and be placed afceyo such trials u most all
have to peas through on account of the frtuda and
misconduct of mauy.
Grass valley. Cal.-"
I
AMSWXn »«0U *. A. ».
' l i t In order to arrive a t'a true and.complete
knowledge of eny phenomena, H drat becomps

-o attt^n a forming a verdict fid. I think lb- morale of Bplrltualltm somewhat
temporarily Injured hr the dark circles of Itlnir.eat,
. . _paid
la —
*ai— - .as. itheir
u . sdeaced
generally
mediums,
burdened with discordant e le m e n t_______ _
the results of Investigation very unsatisfactory.
Persons possessing mcdluml.Uc power available
only In darkness or m an 111 lighted room and at.
tempting to eacbuge that power for ihoosy,
should not be countenanced by Spiritualists or the
Spiritual prcM.
Bv a concerted movement on Ihe peri of Spiritu
alists throughout the country In forming home cir
cles, wllh explicit directions for procedure, enough.
-disable humbugs, end establish conviction of the
mighty truths oflmmortollty and apjfit commun
ion |p every Inquiring soul.
Chagrin Kalla, Ohio.

pocket; you asked, Is II (here now; she si|& It
waa; you asked If she could tell what was In It,
•be said sin- could; you asked her In do so; she
told you toymt vour hand on the pocket that con
tained ihe leltpr and the would read It for yon;
you put your hand qn one pocket, and she told
you ib'ii yiAt wore Ifyttg to fool her; that waa not
the pocket. You admitted that was not the pock,
•et, and said, now Minnie 1 will be honcslwltb you;
and you put your b nd ou another (dace or pocket
and then she told .vou the contents of the' letter,
reading It verbatim; you then, mked her how It
wae written, with Ink or p*ni.-lff and ahe told you,
all of which you then and there stated, to bo true
and accurate aa you coafdtoll It yoaraelf.gnd of,
fercAto raise the light aud show the letter to the
company present It wi* objected to by Dr. Pence
aa |,t would be no test, a* the skeptic would eey
that Mrs.Btewart or some ono connected with the
sfience room bad written the letter end ahe would
i n n . .11 - k.... I tl You
V.,„ then
it, .n declared;
,1.-!. r.,1
IK.I you
.....
---------------------ed'- that
in r kaljw.1.
would exonerate Mrs. 8tewert from ini
*
edge or paMlelptUon lo the production
m of the lt\* '- ‘ -------*•----- **------------from whence >. omc
and that It was done b
friends of yours, to-

clty about two years ago); had hacking cough,
waa Umld about coming ouL 1 went to the cablnet door, got bold ot hU hand,
h u d , usame
i old hand. I
managed to gel my hand on Ms h
worked my band Into bis,hair and
of bla hair u d then he hid to com
by Uie heir egntt----------------- , ---------------------Ms height. Tw ee within six Inches of her, and
lew her plainly, and will awear It was Mrs. Blew.
Fourth aduce:

"Mra.Tudge Lawrence, of Ann
...... 1 Makes floe an. Harwood's

often prodtahla. In a strictly family group.
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n principle tli
toe roots of the. hair, and after full examination he
turned-to the audience and said he would swear
(Bro. Harwood la great on the swear) that there
‘ IM-------was no deception
uecepuon in “vnac:
uoi—n - ig , *ou,*
natural hair, and called ou nls brethren who were
present to come and feel for themselves—which
they Sid, and after a full examination in which
there waa no hindrance nr objection, he- declared
himself satisfied that it was all right, and at Ihe
close of the eesnee before Mrs. Stewart left Ihe
nUtf-irm. she was requested to show hei hair,
she
ihe did without any hesitation, and D.
___ , with others, examined it closely, slid slut
there that Osealoosa and Mrs. Stewart were d
tinct and different Individuals. That was III tl
The gentlemen who attended some of the stan
ces with Mr Harwood, made a written statcmenl
which he read at h £ lecture, but refilling lo give
e-copy of It to Mr. Ilook, It la quoted In Mri Hook's
'
reply from memory, at follows;
• Wi;, the undersigned, ministers .of the gospel,
hereby certify that we Investigated the so-called
Spirit seances given by Mrs. Stewsrl, who claims
to be a spirit medium, at Fence's Hall. In the-rity
of Terre Haute, Hlato of Indiana and after ma
ture consideration we are prepared to pronounce
the manifestations there had In matcrlallntlun# as
the sheerest humbuif, fraud and swindle that was
ever devised to chest humanity, and we are will
ing to awear
soir. Blgnfcd by G A. Brooke. Presiding tld e r; F.
M. Paver, Pastor of Astiurv Choreht J- L. Harris,
Pastor of Motlatl street Church, and Bro. Harwood
said Ills name would he also attached.”
I ask the public to consider the hasty and Incon
siderate action on the part of the brothers of the
ministry who have voluntarily endorsed the scnll.
menla embraced In the above letter, It being their
experience In spiritual phenomena, prrjuthey gave Ibc Inveslli___
revoluttonlu minds educate
----- without
---------- Investigation
„________
Aided
their old-time dogma*. Ignorant of the lawi
philosophy governing the phenomena, C
prepared In advance to cohdemn any ohK
however convincing to others, of a power nine,
pendent of the mrdlum, prejudice controlled by
religious training, pm ured tbeilj to disregard all
tests presented to them, and dismiss with a sneer
those accepted by others, and, without duo con
sideration, signed the statement therein made ex
pressing a willingness to seal the statement with
Uielr oaf^s. Who can mcaaura the power of preju
dice governed by religious fanaticismi Who
could believe that these divines, after a little re
flection, will £]>k perjuring themselves, and thus
promulgating their own Ignorance. Every reader
of comrnbn Intelligence knows that the same
c of mcdiumshlp claimed for Mrs. Stewart occura throughout the civilised world; that Ibephe
nomena has been teated by science, sad acknowl
edged by Ihe advanced minds of Ihe ago. They
ought to have known that Mrs. Stewart's com
mittee are as honest and aa unwilling to lie hum,
hugged as they, They should have
..............and a half years she has ------------supervision and control aa a medium, giving
me closest scrutiny and critical examination to
Ihe phenomena before endorsing It,and have lest*
ed her mcdiumshlp. In which we have • „ » si.
sled by reprrsenUtlvga qf the beat
ry state In the I'nloif, and that sbo

..... .. details of how 1 Incurred a habit that to:
rendered mv r.v-kr,, e i,J | .>! V,.s,i-.lr-.. "-nil,
It lo merely state that, as everyone addicted '
_______
acutely lo mind ._
this habit______
knowa^I .Jllvred
—*— -*----*
well as In body! To me day seemed as night, and
night moreTy/ernal Ilian hell Itself!- Beveil long,
eternally long-rdrs, was I thus fettered In bohdsge more terrible than any slavery known to man.
for not onlv was my body heavily laden down with
languor, Inactivity and crucial paoga by the dread
narcotic, but alto my very moral and mental self!
Th-.t dread end of all must have been Insanity or
Idiocy or at best, suicide.
, 1
My attempts at Self cure wero many and despe
rate. Though.* graduate In medictqe of l«*f con
tinents, America and Europe; though master of
the English, German niid French, thereby ensbli

Science and the milled tnWIIcal fraternity of Uie
globe say, "Nay, nay! Can ft* do more than we?!”
But
lut my kind heavenly advlsy, reminded me of
thelr
-heir «U
oft re
repealed
pc___ _______
prou>Ue,yof the "first day* of
...
May," and insisted ula rai uctidergoItig treatment
at once! As a physician. I probably’.would have
obeyed science and reason
but as a Spiritual1st,
' 1 'hi 1 become loodlsguttcd with the Ips
i “learned’' fgworunn
I started' for Hr. Stephen’s on the llllh day of
April. On the IMh I took my last morphia Injiic.<— —j — .... ,v(nj d„j. 0; April f was perfectly
cured, entirely freed
reed fi_____
from morphine
habit,_as wdl
w________
at Ihe antidote employed -cured
cured In nine (b)
III) day'
I suffered no actual pain, and was able to be £K[x
during the entire treatment. The antidote com-

I I there are tplrfU.who have no very comprebeostv* vtew* or elevated purposes. It It but natural for
' to select medium* of corresponding develop.
— of the nature and' character ol those who
served In a similar capacity among the so cleats,
- - -‘“'Jualfied In presuming that many spirit* are
■ fastidious to employ *uch moan*and In.
lit* a* cocao wttbls their reach. It most
To vindicate Urn character of th* spirits,
P^PGrty, ILlhemadlntes teleeh
— -.th a h e a lth * occasion* afford. That many
of them are doubtful authority, and the tnslru-

lest* the cabinet was visited w hile__
rat, u d Mis* Wood -seen usd felt to
:h*lr. - Two form* wer* plainly vUU
..................the medium wot also In sis

T h « editor of th* LomloftJhihHiL____ ...
..-cords Ms experience wltfi MU* Wood, Nfewe**.

moved About. The ring test It i
a gentleman who hold.

__
id at

•

,

h. oily speeches. AniLlave an abundance of sophistry
Unquoted Inlldcl authors altogether, and here w
.... Jial lie maintained Ms arguments__
authorities—scientific writers. Mr. J a m i e : ___
rather too much, and discoursed rather the opinIngle opinion It changed Christiana before .
Christiana still,-and Infidels are Infidels still. We
must,say fur Mr. Jamieson, as much aa we differ
from'him In scntlmeut, that he (to far as our oh.
serration went) throughout tills debate has aHcd
___ . ------hut Hr. Dltitcr has dis
played the boldness nf a true man, and the meek,
nesi of a Christian-«vfl(if/r, Ktrksviile, Mo.

d I abstained fr

phlni

cultivated taste aod enlightened understanding.
The questionable phenomena may he altogether
earthly; or they mar be dim, distorted, anffspec
tral Shadows of divine thought* and things, brok-- - odVonfuted
— *----**by
----couUct
itoct with the
tfaeha*er
baser element*
----Inharmonious conditions of UI* world.—Dr.
Jlrillan, In ffplrifuof TVbfropA.
S ix person* sign » report In th* L-iadoa F«Ku s ami Dtiylnak endorsing lb* lUtemeol therein
concerning* tdance with Mist Wood, given by the

--------- "**■“

on. nmt-xn,

rs of age. but be looks A) His face beara
----“* *■—1 study, fils head on top la

while aa the driven snow, and he has prematurely
grown old from excessive mental labor. As a
, _.
j peake-----------------------------speaker
he la not eloquent; bis
voice t* .sharp.
Impaired
harsh and husky, and hay doubllv
- strained by loo constant use.
logical, yet some of- M< propositions
argued as fully as they might have been. The doc
tor evidently relied loo much on the Intelligence
------ or his time would not permit him
to derclop as {ully as he should Points that we
very plain to him and students of history, logic,
philosophy and physical science. Were not suffi
ciently explained to the masses. Hr. Ultxler }s a
profound thinker and a deep scholar In history,
philosophy, philology, science, theology, the
rltb the most learnedVhjwh'Hos of the old
Hebrew and Latin languages. He proved
rorld; though self destruction seemed Inertia- Greek,
‘ -I found no Incan# of escape,
‘
‘ himself capable by'lils knowledge of the Hebrew
cnce! Science, then, deserting me, I fell victim to -to explain aud make straight any of the so-called
those heartless swindlers who. under the promise contradiction* and crooked paths. Ills manner,
though carnesl. Is pleaSAUt; the harshness of Ms
of a "cure,” send morphia, disguised, lo “ ‘
voicebalill.
Is lost In the train of logical thought and .
-----__adding
lo his
whilst taklug awar what remnant of hope had beautifully rounded sentences, and be was clitlrc
itllPcointortcd him! Falling in all these,.my dca. ly devoid of sarcasm.
pair knew no hounds, for my health and happiness
were shattered, and my family brought, from s about (urty-nne yc
former wealth, to the very brink of poverty,
over ihlrlr drc. IK- Is tall and graceful with
through toy Inability to properly allend lo ray narkij -hair
and whisker-, high.intelligent forehead,
and straight nos-, rather large, lie la very eoul
In d.Lcuaalon, pleasant In conreVsallou and gcucr-.
dieted through my
_________________
alls affable, lie Is a man ol Iron Mere, aud re
May, 1STB, I would be enllrelv rid of Ihe morphia mained
aa
cool as an Ice berg while bla opponent
habit, and, though little rncourigvd In' science or was drawlng.apparently,
a webof argument about
my own sad experience, I placed confidence snflt
from whlcp It sertned Ifnposslhle lo extricate
cicnt In my wile's controls to look forward with him
.In hi* spjsaklng he Is usually mild and
Impatient longing to the promised day of libera- himself.
"
But when April sel In this year. I again lost pleasant,‘though he sqmetim s almost rergeson
--------h and hopt- In Inis prophecy, and on the fortunately fallen into a semi hard shrill and semlSSb day of that month gave myself up
tone that should he avoided. Mr. Jamie1 despondency,
------______ _...fi --- --------------this plsoe of sncerlng
too seemed to lapor all the time under the Irnpreaexistence could effect a cure considered Impossi sion
that his Ideas and doctrines were not popular,
ble by science, within the time allotted by my and an
several occasions In s way apoluglr.cd for
spiritual advisers I BU1I the Impossible was to be the discussion
by assuring Ihe audience that no
made possible, a wonder was to be performed! fly
feeling existed between himself and Mr, Hittchance, It such Indeed It wise, my oploton — - III
thev were merely striving for the truth. To
circular of Hr. Stephen's opium--------------*'
Jllcltcd ler;
us (although wc may he partial) he seemed to
by a Cleveland gentleman, __________ of tbU lack
the
knowledge
ol science and language that
circular was, “The o j'
ind morphine habit “ Dltzlor possessed,
though th|sdvfc ' ‘ ------‘

Fourteen (14) days after my arrival I was able to
return to my fti#ly, perfectly cured, In time lo
thank tho spirit* on the "flrtt day of May” for this
glorious rerlflcalton of their nrophccy
» her houcsty and medluiosblp. an
1 would ihcrely add, that lo-d*y, over three
month# since uiy last doto of morphia, I am lu
her, cannot sub------------------ ________ ___
-rfccl health, hyVIng gained thirty live pounds In
sonal character. In.sliorl, her committee declare,
-eight, and that | am now free of any habit, that
after these years of acquaintance, that her person
al character Is unlmpctehablc, and her medlum- of morphia, or.tobacco,or liquor; a free, happy,
better and wiser min! While at Dr. Stephen's I
sMp unsurpassed by any known to them
witnessed the cure* of four ladle#, two of Ohio,
and the other two of Iowa and Indiana respective
Terre Haute, July fitb, IBM
ly, The lady of Iowa had taken from fiffr to eighty
grains peisday of toorpblocjpr twenty-four years,
:i , d ^:u F .
EVANS.
and vet was cured In slxteentfav*. 1 taw this lady
but a few weeks since, and convinced myself of her
cure. The oilier ladle* were rid of their
H r i* lo A d tlrra a I h r M a l k i n s C o n re n * perfect
hshlt on from the IMh to 17th day of cure. Ever
since my cults, f>„ tlnvelAprll ilnl, I have had no
longing whatever for Morphia, the very thought
of
which
Indeed, nsnn-atra me, and I know my
It. B Gk r k x —Esrix w ib I'll lx xo:—1 have lui
cure to he as perfect and lasting as P*Lntliler It
M. H.
-------------------In August next. Upon wonderful.
Chicago, July, IS7S.
this subject f>f national rcforna'fuy whole soul ta
moved with deep emotion, caused by Influx from
the Inner spheres of the Spirit-world, which • at
T h e T r u e a n d Ih e F a lu e .
tMa time acting upon the eartb aphere to Inaugu
rate the second cycle of Ihe great Ameriran revo
I
lution.- The founders of the first cycle—lha algo*
There I# no war against trance or physical mq)era—are alUo the 8plrlt-wor!d. They rest not any
there U a movement to separate Un
or nlgfit until thliir revolutions!, prophetical Ideal diumshlp.'hqt
true Horn The false, not only In trance and physi
ot a civil government Is lu arnated upon earth. It cal
but In every other place. Nor
la the hope of humanity, their trust In God, that willmedlumthlp
wave of criticism be'confined to mediumthe Judge of *11 Uie earth will do right, and cause ship the
alone; It will extend even to the conduct nf
those who rule their fellows to Bo right.
teachers and leclureft. There la much
The list of speakers Ins lied to your convention yonr Itpublic
unreliable In trance and phy*lcal..medlumindicates.the existence In our country of true sons Ural
to seek fay an Intelligent nipbinaU-U *- and daughters of the signers—liifldcls all. Infidel -Mp;
piratic lubjffil g!
■
lo false, oppressive systems ol church and stale,
religious and civil Institutions that make men and
women, capital and labor, enemies to each other—
enacting organic lawa that sin at with a cart rope.
---- Invest gation la beneficial to them.
Let us begin the aecond cyclo where tho signora
Nu Spiritualists mill deny the reality ot aplrlt
began the first, At Ibo bottom. Put Ihe ax of re
Uia phenomsna commonly known aa
form to tho root of society evils. They declared communion,
or the gift* of'spiritual
the Inallrnalile rights or man, Independent of all physical manifestation*,
It It cqqiily true that no candid obsery.
existing laws of Great Britain and her thousand healing.
#
i— permeates
er can deny
that --------more or.—
lessv-—
humbug
permeates
years of political and religious experience.
the .whole. It It nut ooceatarv lu th|« article lo
Let us dvclmV the rights ot mao and woman, of enlarge
upon
the
Injure
that
these tricksters have
labor and capital—the right of human beings, not already done the moremetat In
general aniP .......
to tha pursuit or happiness only, but to Its perms ylduala In particular. The ttiaw
r tars that "Hie
—■—
government shouldtend
1-----* always to the strong," Thl# la truly
that end—the good/>f
,
...--------1
lyuongly en
trenched.
ImpoatuMlasUongly
entrenched.
____.Teraoh, Paine aud coadjutors removed oi.. encouraging,for
It baa psychologlxcd some fJtunt:*orkcr# to lie
class'of evils, so let us remote another class. We their
devoted champions, TOr some years they
have made a good beginning. Slavery la abolishrd, Imprisonment for debt Is abolished, public'
landa are free lo actual settlers, homesteads are In- every exertion lo stem tha [__ ___________
allenahlc.'womrti have some rights besides Hist of engulf them. Any lecture* or Spiritualist __
being chastised with a whip not longer than ~ will discountenance or denounce exact lovesUgabroomstick,applied by their lords. L et”* — 1
e*t»clal friend. Any p*t>er who
women cltlxcn*. limit the quantity r ' lands to be “ ™ '*
owned by acIlUon, 'bus Increasing, —e number of
.jterlal
for -arm-' anything sentiment
freeholders, and decreasing Ib e —
*
_ suggest* possible to.
let and navlca—landlcaa people, Abolish all lawa Jury
■l
-------------eter than music to their
for collecting debts. Each town
They and their trlend* and supporters, howstead, where all the weary aod L-_
---- , may aa well understand that a movement for
rati, aod alrtnmpa plenty of work
reform. Inaugurated by the Spirit world,
leaned 1long
-------J --------------------mennad
ago,—•
and‘-Iha*
grown stronger ‘aa the
unllarysbome of their own, with brains
month# and year* advanced. It can oot be cbwdtage It.
iivatiun iM .uori u u ie ra e o u u s n u e
In a word, educate mco and women to take care --------------n
r to the aurface; it may linger there
of themselves, and educate one class to taka cars for
a short tlrpe. but tha end I* not fer distant.of the class that will not do It, aod all will be ear Spiritualism
Is freeing lltelfof tha load tb it hks
ed for, S'feces* to the coming great Watkins Con "draggvd
It lnlhndm t, ind mi# SpIrltuallsU shouldvention as a meant of affecting a peaceful revolu rejoice for
th* ^tospacU of tha fulure.-tylrtfanf
tion.
F. W. EvsJjS..

Newcastle Psychological Society.

----------- as large as the” medium’. George
it Into, another room;-Mlnn|g r u g the bell

JOURNAL.

A S p i r i t P r o p h e c y a n d O p iu m C u r e .
and spoke. While George was
T h e IVetinl.- h u d th e I le b n l e r * .
swears 1Lwas (be medium, Wl
sea, Bro. Darwood.
We are personally acquainted with the gentle
. The spirit Osealoosa. an Indlyn maiden who ma.
s been In
The grg-at religious discussion th
torlallies strong,wofl I s ------*....
“■ uspirit,
*' Bro. Har- man who write*. Ihe following communication
lopl-------------,. . . . . _____ _____________
wood__________
tells hit audience, ci , _______________out ou
He the
la a platform
member of an old and aristocratic family,
ano exhibited a wonderful head of hair, to long
.. . Monday night, one week ago, and lasted nine
that with her arms extended at full length she occupying a Jilgh social position. Some members consecutive nights, cxcludlirgSunday night. The
could not reach the efid, and when abe stood In of his family barn.a wide political reputation. We questions have been warmly contested, and both
bent position, her htlr Ibrowfi forward, near fully credit hta ataUtements, and publish the arti sides were ably represented. Notwithstanding the
ly reached the d Mr. be requested td examine cle, believing It our duty to do>Q;
disputants have been very earnest lo their man
the hair and the bead tc —
" —
'
ner. thievery best of feelings have prevailed all
,Mh EniT-ia —While aUefiulng Jllnlcs at Ber along
at granted, and the
prepared for the oc
between.them. They met each evening and
- Prussia,"-l si
' --Iffertff Intensely with facial
-------------lln,
cordially
greeted each other vritli smiles which

-

c. t o h r x t ,i / iw k ».

medium 3ut the ring waa passed on hi* .ran.

The Rev. Mr. Dllrlcr Is-a learned aud shrewd
debater upon matters pertaining to tho doctrine
of baptism, but III* recent experience up country
has doublleu taught him a. let#on that he'll not
he likely to forget. We allude lolila debate with
Mr. Jamlcaon, the free-thinker. The divine Inspi
ration of the Bible was the subject under discus
sion. aud the newspaper reports of Ihe debate, to
gether with the subsequent condition of the rcllg.
lous community, Indicate that Hitxler was badly
worried, not to say badly beaten. The free-ltilnk.
cr the re
and angry. Mr. Dlttlcr will doubtless confine him
self hereafter to the discussion of the cold water
phases of hit belief.—Nf. Loafs Jburnef.
,
J . I I . H a r t e r writes: I fully sod thoroughly,
rte your course In regard to exposing dlshonid fraudulent mediums Your work Is a g#e*t

who, wltfvothers, lost their lives for Ihelr fidelity
to ddty ahd truth. I like the stuff of which nqrtyn are made. Mv motto's: "Stand in D « s«w)h
if vou die In the poffr house, or like ,
______ your bead lu prison." Success to you
and£our Joi-Hkal., which la growing better every
are glad lo notice Ihe vigorous warfare the*
v-PoiLoeui-aiOAL J o c r .vs l hat kept up for
the past few month# with tho "Punch and J n d f ~
aplrlt ahowa of thl* and other elites, where |h e /
dopes have been charged one dollar or flftv cent*
head to witness a little sleight of hand and rfptlrdl
foolish, senseless character.—AVil
Anrrii /arfepeiwfenf.
'The JoL-itNAt. wilt keep up the warfare until
these "Punch and Judy aplrlt ahowa” are at rare
now common. Our Swedenbotgtsa
contemporary ha* our thanks for frequent court*.

\

No vifiMiig o n believeo li$
I
good (Sod and lo a
Icrtl hell. A jji»l
being-----------------.
I»f being
would Instantly pul out
--- . the wicked
all tie fires and teach
how -0
to peco
___
vlrluW# aud bleat, A being who could create

J_ _ _ _

oto sufl^ahell, _
«ou
of devils all combined In one.

It la a grand
“ ■*magnificent relief to the Infidel ' ‘ ‘ * "
that this glorious old universe
i* of. or controlled by, aucli a n
__ - si, flagitious fiend as the awful d
het'-fire implies.—Mrs. K. D. Slmker;

from a farm six miles distent 1
ganllcd a liberal society here on Ik* Weltira, for
the purpose of establishing a circulating library.
The J o c x w a l has wakened a goodly number here;
r read, and I hope
_______________ip every fraudulent
:i the land, that wo may finally have
------._.7—
uhdeflled. Wo
tihyylctl demonatratlona_
good medium here,
— ,— Farrar, lo answering the question "What
Is ne\Tenr"*iys, *Ob lo b e honest, Irue,- noble,
-■-----1 genuine, pureJholy, to the heart's In— -It not that Uoaven f Is oot Heaven a
than a placet fait not a temper rath*
habitation t I* It not to V toasrfMay rath-

M>fl»------ J

___ — ___
h a i d t a n writes: The Jocm.
r J ,l* without a p**r. W# all Ilk* I t I
F . M . C l a r k e write*: Put down fraud, n le f-'
-T kind nod obllg*veto aubacriboe that advocate*
■th every time. "
Ceptathe stolidity of ikepUdam fora Urn*, but

j - I
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ten days, a happy, contented daughter 'and great rnsny-lndiaua^and I remember Mrs. tested. A roan, or a system, or a philosophy
My pulaea faint ami fainter beat.
My faith takes wider bounds;
Reeder’s girls, who were In our company,’ that cannot-stand oven tho severest tests,
M elodist minister In charge at that tim e; sister In a borrowed body.
honestly applied, is not entitled to confi
I feel grow firm beneath my feet
After the girl was at Mr. BdTs, the Rev. and other incidents and fact*. And thus dence.
A. G. Smith was editor of the Iroquois,
ALUKRT E. STANLEY.Tho green, Immortal grounds.,
county Republican. now editor ol the Dan Mr. Baker said to Mr, Vennum. “1 think she from time to tfme made first mention of
Leicester, Vt.
•
The.faith to me a courage gives,
ville <1IL> Time*. She was also Investigated you will see the tiini when you-will wish things that trapaplred thirteen to twentyLow'as the grave to go;
I know that my Redeemer lives,
’
by all the prominent citizens of Wataeka at you had sent her to th i asylum." Mrs. Jolly five years ago.
DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.
That I shall live I know.
On tho 10th of February Mr. Hoff address
said If she ever came home she would he
that time.
Tile palace walls 1 almost see
ed
the
writer
as
follows:
(ye trouble than ever. Another relative,
With the physicians her jiecutlar state
Being Short Sunday Exercises for SpirltnWhere dwells inr Lord and .King;
“You knowhow.we took the poor,dear
religious than humane, said, “I would
0 grave, where Is thy victory ?
condition was called catalepsy. With
girl
Lurancy
(Mary).
Some
appreciate
our
0 death where is thy sting?
r follow a girl of mine to the grave
clergy It eras one of tho mysteries of
hut the many, without Investiga
than have her go to Hoff’s and he mode a motives,
providence, with which we shouldln
1 found him not in'world or sun,
(NUWaWt FOUBTM2VJ
tion and without a knowledge of the facts,
Spiritualist." Dr Jewett called It catalepsy cry out against us and aguiiist that angel
On eagle’s wlng-or Insect's eye;
- •
tie to do. With editors, who are ot
Nor through the questions men iftay try,
No.2vwhich Isas definite and convenient girl. Someday she pretends^ others that
__________
be wise or silent*lt was tits.or sot
[Thc
thinker* acfl selra Jl kltitbB sge* have
The pretty cobwebs we have spun:
laid under contribution in UiU Serin. Credit
In explanation of this case as Is/"humbug” she Is crazy. and we hejir that some say .it
countable phenomenon. All, with
If e'er when Faith bad fallen asleep,. *
Is the devil. • • * Mary Is perfectly __ be given In. duo lime; bat no dliUnctlon 1»
in
explanation
of
any
new
lydlytovWed
sci
effort, tfied to solve the mystery, and !ea\
1 heard a voice, "Believe no more! ”
happy-, she recognizes everyhoilj aiul-every • hero nude between whet li>ortginil nnd wh»t l»
And heard ail ever-breaking shore,
entific truth unacceptable KTTopuhiKlgnor- thing that "She kuew when in her body •elected or compiled. Thete nrliclea are prepared
what It was thgT produced such strauy
by • competent scholar, whose wide research end
That tumbled In the Godless deep.
and wonderful ebantfestations. The editor gpce.' He said: “Humor her whims anil she twelve or more years ago. She knows no greet stufitiocnU, well flt him for the tusk, tnd
A warmth within the breast Would melt
body nor anything whatever that is known entitle hts UMH-rfo the highest consideration.' It
of the- Danville) Times, In a recent issue will get well.” Some prudent, two-faced bv
Tho freezing season's colder part,
Lhrancv. • » • Mr. Vennum has U to bo understood tlikt In publishing w btt »p.
people would say, with a noncommittal nir, been to see her, and also her brother Henry, peers under the above bead, we do not thereby,
writes:
A
And, like a mini In wrath, the heart
Stood up and answered, I have felt I *
. "Now as to Maty Hoff, it was our fortune “What strange freaks:” Olltors, with an at different times, but she don't know any necessarily, endorse It nil.—Ed. Jocknau]
Vo know the sweet girl, who was herself a exalted opinion of their Vonderfgtaercep- thing about them. Mrs. Vennum Is still un
ADDRESS. .
cataleptic, and whd died twelve years ago. tions, would say, “It is all put on.'TW:., etc. able to come and see her daughter. She has
DISCOURSE.
Help us to reflect thy glory In our thoughts
been nothing but Mary since she lias been
Disease dellironixUser reason and maddened
‘Whatsoever a man sowelli. (hat shall he and In our lives, 0 Infinite Spirit! Wo can
her brain untU’Shp sought her own anil oth Yet mono of the persons expressing such here, and knows nothing but what Mary
reap.” If there is any one great -Truth ”— " thee only in best serving ourselves:
ers’ lives, and the modest young lady was opinions have ever called to see the girl, or knew. She has entered tire trance once ev also
of
the
soul,
more
than
another,
Illustrated
transformed into a screaming maniac. She derived any information from those In ery other- day for Borne days. She is per by Spiritualism, it Is this; and an awful
fectly happy. * •. • A on don't know
had periods of exemption fronTraving, and charge of her.
It is. when we think of it aright. The
how much comfort we take with the dear truth
thus her-aberrant mlnil conceived fancies
than who has profaned the sanctities of life,
The girl now In her new home, seemed angel.”
'
f ,
adored only through our
perfectly happy and content, knowing ovqry. - T h e child has’ often said she II^m Ur. who has wrongidhis neighbor, and, in do eanst lie rightly
to thy holy law; only through
leg with them, she mstijtgdftea her own side person and everything that Mary knew Stevens next to her pa, because he opf-ned ing It. Los far Jn'orevIossHy wronged Ills own conformity
our obedience and our love. Vain are all
ie conversation in a Usual tone, of voice, when In her original body, twelve to twen
.words extolling thy majesty aud thy might
the gate for her to come In, and because he
e imagination supplied her created assobut. Father, thou art infinite, love, mid love
a with language and Intelligence. When ty-five years ago, iccognizingand calling by has done so much for her pa nml ma, and
seekoth iu return, and loviS can bo rendered
iIs condition, her father and mother as name those whowere friends nnd neighbors her brothers, nnd for Lurancy’s body, -and
serted the discovery that Mary could read a of the family from 1852 to 18l«, when Mary feeling that gratitude, she wrote him by tv spherejltespheroof the noble and the good, to thee only In acquainting ourselves rever-'
book with its lids closed,*and they desired died, calling attention to scores, yes hun
ently with thy will, as expressed In nature
fly
his
own
choice
and
sympathy
and
desire
permission of the parents, on the 20th. of
us to test the correctness of what they
and the soul «sf man, mid extending to all
ho
must
gravitate
where
ho
belongs
Such
claim ed. We therefore took from our side dreds, of incidents that transpired duriug February, In which she said:
is the law which all the facts of Spiritual thy creatures charity, kindness, and all the
pocket a letter-Inclosed In an envelope, and her natural life. During all the period of
“I am vet here. • • Frank is better.
ism
reveal.
holding It beforo her bandaged eyes, said to her sojourn at Mr. Hoffs she hud no knowl • Nervle Is here for dinner; Allie Alter Is
A returning spirit once said: “Know that 1
her, ‘Mary, read the signature to that letter.- edge. of, and did not recognize any of Mr. going to stay *11 night; Mrs, Mafati w— reaped
my harvest, On earth I was hated
Immediately tho proper name was pro
for my unholy pride. Here, insplrit-life. It
Wnnuui's family, their friends or neigh, liere to-day and read a beautiful letter
nounced
was long, O, very long, before I could fully
"After remaining In the clairvoyant state bore, yet Mr. and Mrs. Vennum and their
1IYMN.
■I would
realize my actual state. Only when self Is
above related for three or, four days, she children vUitetf her and Mr. Hoff's people, to look at. *
__ .. rite to pa when
forgotten can we find j>eace. In my low and O Thou who driest the mourner's tear,
came again to her normal condition nnd In
We all send our love dark sphere I longed for the gratification of
'being Introduced to them as to any vou get time,
How dark'this world would be.
health as she uiuaHrwas, ojwdpMhe
lo you. * * I like It here very much, and my selfish desires, and It was given to me If. wheitdeceived and wounded here.
From this time she continued as stle-- strangers. After frequent visits, and hearWo
could
not
fly
to theo!
In
the
form
I
ajked.”
This
Is
but
one
of
had been prior to cutting her arm. llcr-ilts
^ngThem oiten and favorably spoken of,
___ heaven and staid about an hour.
innumerable testimonies to tire same effect, But thou wilt heal the broken heart,
increased, and her parents were advised to she learned to love them ns acquaintances, • It seems a long time since I saw you.
showing Hint only In noble and unselfish ac
Which, hko the plants that throw
place her In tho Insane asylum. '
* Forget me not. Good night.
Their
fragranoe
from
the wounded part.
tion
candhe
soul
ever
find
heavenly
repose.
and
visited
them
with
Mrs.
Hoff
three
times.
/ “On July 5th, 1805, while her parents were
Ma r t H o f f .
All evil punishes itself, and thus tends to
Breathes sweetness out of woe.
' at Peoria,
IWirfu. ill,
Ml nn
th rm A
a v a ' visit,-------visit, *hts site From day to day she a'ppoohsi natural, easy,
on aa three
days’
She wrote the doctor again on February abolish itself. Will any one, from this, draw O, who would bear life’s stormy doom,
a hearty breakfast, and soon thereafter lay affableatid lndust!?ous, attending diligent
encouragement for evil doing? Will he say
Did not tby wing of love
down on her bed, tuid-in her usual health ly aaJK lthfully to her hytioelioUl duties, as :11st. of which the following Is an extract:
everv fall Is a step upward» Or will Conte, brightly wattlug through the gloom
“I have just finished a letter to brother thatsay:
went to sleep. In a few minutes she was sisting in tho gei^eiwrtvorklof the family as
“Since I am bouu.d to come right
Our peace-branch from above?
Frank, lie went hack to his store feeling he lost,
heard to scream, as was usual on taking a
I will soil my conscience now with Then sorrow touched by thee grows bright
-a Ot. On approaching her bedside, they a faithful, prudent daughter might bo sup quite well. The Jjqya have gone out to play at
a f eart” - Let himftieware! If he sow
With more tlian rapture’s rart
found her in a lit, and in a few momentatlje posed to do, singing, reading or conversing tor a dance. * • * In the evening I went out
evil,
knowing it to bo dyll.and thus profan As darkness Shows us worlds oi Unlit
expired.”
as opportunity offered, upon all matters of to heaven, and I saw some of the beautiful ing and obscuring thtMRytne light within
We never saw by day C
tilings, and talked with the angels. • • • him, who alioll count tlm harvests of nnWe now return and take up the original private or^general interest to the family.
BKXKRlCTtON.
and he sure I don't forget when 1 go to gulsh he must reap befory the day of amend
narrative where we left It, dating.F*b. 1st,
Three days after she camtf to Mr. Hoff's, heaven and come back. - • • * Fear the
On all our beloved-, whether in this, or in
1878, When it was tlret seen that Mary RofT while looking at him and seeming to havo Lord and depart from evil’—Brov. fid: 7th. ment ami restoratibrrsbnl! come?,
unseen world, we Invoke thy blessing,
All sin. consciously committed and per the
^
Ma r y H o f f .
Infinite Parent! Help us all to a more vi
hid control of Lurancy’s body, and teasing been in a sort ot retrospective re very, she
sisted in, Is a fatal anodyne to the soul s di tal
and
Inspiring
trust In the life everlast
to go home. Could It be possible the guH of asked. “Fa, who was it that used to say 'con
It may here be saiil that it was fre vine hunger. All who would progress in
ing'; help us to a deeper sense of thy Infinite
death had been bridged! the gates of heav found -it ?’*' and laughing very heartily quently the case that when Mary went to real and enduring wisdom, must, as theflrst presence
and thy all-embracing love. Beoura
en left open? Had Mary.like Moses and when she saw that he understood It to be heaven, as sfio called It, other spirits some step, cherish right nnd noble feelings. When the pure religion whose very almplicity.untruth is mastered only by tile Intellect. It Is deflled by human impertinences, in the
Elias, returned to a transfiguration ? Or, himself, that being a common expression of times, by permission, would come and pre still
externnl. no part of the Me. To become pledge of its' truth; the religion of supreme
Like the spirit of “one of the prophets,-’, had h lstn the time of her girlhood, twelve tc sent themselves, and speak freely their own so. it must be felt and loved.
Do considerations like these present, to lore, of immortality, and of holy duly
language nnd sentiment/*. Mr. Roff writes
she come with revelation to the grotto of twenty years ago.
the rational mind a weaker motive for £ghl A m es.
darkness. In this benighted Futmos? Were
One day she met an old friend and neigh under date of March, as follows, of a cc
action,
than the fear of a hell-prison house,
the unnumbered facts of scriptural ages re bor of Mr. Hoff's, wUo wiyi a widow when' munlcatlon through another young lady
Every- true mother will view berchildren
kept by that monstrous chimera of ortho
peating themselves now ? Can we say with Mary was a girl at home. Some years since liis house. The medium's name I reserve dox theology, an omlnpotent creator who _i belts of Immortality, and herself as the
heaven-appointed guntdlmi of their tender
would plunge his creatures Into eternal tor years;
Job, "A spirit passed beforo my face?” Eze tho lady married a Mr. Wagoner with whom because I have no license lo
to guide their young spirits Into
kiel atulMsaihh talked with tho departed, she yet lives. But wherf she met Mrs. Wag
“A lady came throiigh---- at our house, ment because, under those laws of mind to paths of obedience, affection for what is
which he has iuibjectcd them, they can not good and true, and loving regard for one
Saul conversed with Samuel. Paul and tho oner she clasped her around tbeneck, ahd who claimed to liari- lived and died in Ten accept
as trutlfw hat revolts "their., reasou ?
and snya sue was afil.cted from eight
another.
shepherds with spirits in the air, and can said, “O Mary Lotd, you^pok ao very natural, nessee,
But the tatelllgence, the reverence of the
years of age till twenty-five, when she died
wo talk with Mary ? -And the friends ol: the and havo changed theleaat of any one I havo with a similar disease, and In a situ"-------- ago 1s fast outgrowing this blasphemous
conception of n barbarous theology; and the
.family went up to see, and answered, "Y ea T
died. >he says that 3
since I came back.'' Mrs. Jainl was In that Man“orthodox” teachings that still contends for
or Lurancy Vennum, and ------From the wild, angry, ungovernable girl, ___ 3 way related to the Vennum family, control
it.
hail better declare frankly that God's
AND MEDICATED PLA8TEHS
tain control till she Is restored to her nor
to be kept only by-lock and key,or the more and lived close by them, but Mary could mal condition, when Mary will leave, Mary justice Is not'theijustlce of good men; that
attribute stretched to Infinity reverses
distressing watch care or almost frantic pa only call her by tho name by which she Is lianpy as a lark, and gives daily, almost an
its character, itpd thus what would be in
hourly,
proofs
of
M
ug
Mary's
IntelllgetuS
rents: or the rigid, corpse-llko cataleptic, as knew her fifteen years ago, and could not
rotlfsncll -! hit to* ]USMrwlodlM.
justice in man becomes Justice indiod; and
She
don't
Tecognlze
Lurancy’s
family
o.
believed, the girl has now become mild, seem to realize that she was married Mrs. friends at all. She know* and recognizes what would lie pltllessgruelty In us towards
IT C U K E8
. docile, polite ami.timid, knowing none of Lord lived Just across the street from--Mr. everything tltat our Mary used to know, our worst enemies becomes serene mercy
God towards tils miserable and defense
”1 * 0 family, but constantly pleadlbg to go ltofTs for several years, prior and up to and nothing wlintever of what the Vennum In
F u rr and Aioe In »v:
less creatures,
rry form, Dyspepsia,
home. The best wisdom of the family was within a few months of Mary's death; both girl knows. She now enters.the trance with
an announcement like this, than
Torpid Liver. Nraralany rigidity of the muscles whatever, to Better
go
on,
blending
I
Juno
frightful
string
of
uvhI to convince her that she was at home, being members of the same Methodist- out
gla,
RheunatLtffl, Huil
very ge’ntly. and at her own will, describes paradoxes, hordes of love and doctrines of
arljrs, Llrrr Co u ( h I,
and must remain. Weeping, she would not church, they were very Intimate.
heavenly sccnea, etc., etc, We think all death and despair, till language loses its
Heart Dlsrjoe, Cholera
- bo pacified, and only found contentment In
Iil[ooi am. HUlouj f hal
Some days after Mary, was'settled in her. will he well, and (Lurancy restored to her meaning, and goodness nnd mercy become
orthodox
friends
vet.
*
y
Some
of
the
lo, DUrrhaea. I* 11 *V,
going back to heaven, as she said, for sliort new home, Mrs. Barker, who lived neigh
for cruelty and wrong!
relatives are yielding by'M ary's calling terms
Pains InlhrBldt, Bark;
Yes, there are so-called •-'evangelists”'who
visits..
bor to the R o (Tb in Middleport In 1852, and their attention lo things of thirteen uears
flours and Limbs, dad
tell us that God is merciful and good, aud
all female Weakaves
About, n week after she took control of next door to them in Watseka in lwjo.'camq ago, that transpired between her and tnem. the
Father of all men; who bid us invoke
M dm ggyw d
the body, Mrs. A. B. Hoff aud her daugh in with her daughter-in-law, Nellie Barker. it "Wakes-them up. * • It is wonderful. tliift Father's nld to make us Just, benefi
* ■,, It would take a volume to give ttw cent. nnd forgiving to all; but who. in the
ter, Mrs. Minerva Alter, Mary's sister, hear Mary Immediately recognized both of the important items that.have occurred.”
same bfraili, proclaim to us that this imihe
ing of the remarkable change, went to soo -ladies, calling M rs‘Barker “Auntie Bark
Mrs. Dr. Alter, under date of April 10th, God Is the Lord of hell, and that his "mercy
the girL As they came In sight, far down er,” and the other “Nellie,” os In the ac 1878, writes of Mary as follows;
and goodness” will not save millions upon n o i .i u t s m n m t T K i ) p u s t k h s ,
the street, Mary, looklug out the window, quaintance of eighteen years ago. In conmillions of his weak, falljble, groping, finite
<• Body, 30 cts. each; Foot, pair, 50 e t s ^ ';
creature* from eternal torture.
exejaimed exultingly, “There comes my ma vernation with Mrs. Barker, Mary asked, from us again soon, but says
Do not such preacher* add to the hideous
and sister Nor vie'." the name by which Mu- "Do you remember how Nervle and I used ten with us. ’She says Lurancy la a beauti
(lOLMAN* L IV E R P A D
(
girt; says she sees her nearly every day, ness ot theirufugmas by prefacing them with
' ry used to call Mrs. Altar .in girlhood. As to :come to your house and sing?" Mrs. ful
and we do know she iirgetllng better every the mockery ot their praise t Far more 131 >1m il so n H I., C o r. C la r is , ( b l r a r t .
they came Into the house, she caught them Barker say.s that was the lin t alluslou mode day. Oh, the lessons that are being taught logical, fart more honest, would It be for
Wholesale and Retail Depot. Cvoinltslloe Free. '
around their necks, wept and cried for Joy, to that matter, nothing having been said by us are worth treasures of rare diamonds; them to say: “God Is cruel and tyrannical,
DA TED A H A Y I.K Y ,
and^seemed ao happy to meet them. From any one on that subject, and says that JJary ‘they are stamped upon the mind so firmly therefore he has made the pit of fire; God
Attest! for Ike Northwest.
heaven and earth shall pass away lie- is .unjust, therefore he will burn therein
this* time oq slw seemed -more homesick and Minerva used to come toitheir house that
fore one Jot or one tittle shall be forgotten. forever millions who have never heard, or,
than before. AtHimes she seemed almost and ait anu sing, “Mary had a little lamb," • a • I have learned -so much that is hearing, could not la reason accept, hi* only
frantic lo go hoqie. jFlnally some friends of etc. Mrs. Dr. Alter (Minerva) says sh^TTe- grand and i eautlful, I cannot express it;-1 terms of escape,”
.amourob.
*
•
A
few
days
ago
Mary
was
The facts of Spiritualism, In teaching us
the family insisted on their sending her to membere It well. This was when Mr. Rot!
Mr. lions, which they reluctantly consented kept the postofllco, and could not have been caressing lier father and mother, and they that by the persistent effort of our own
became a little tired of It, and asked why
iu the direction of good, ot love, of
to do; reluctantly because the girl was so later thairt852, and twelve years before Lu- she hugged and kissed them. She sorrow wills
truth, we must create our spiritual heaven,
much trouble ami care as she had been all ranev was born)^.
fully looked at them, and said, ‘Ob, pa and that it Is the products no specialty .pro vlded
m £ c u r a t i v e jb o w e b s .
arbitrary
e z u n u llu M K partial rewards,
m
a
il
want
to
klsa-you
while
I
have
libs
to
winter; so much so that Mrs. Veunura was
One evening in the latter part or March,
but of our own tnterioraRate^wlH do more
’ n G u lv n n o E le c tr ic B l u s te r s
nearly prostratadrund 1‘ould not- have sur Mr. Hoff was sitting in the room wafting kiss you with, and hug you xkhllfl i have to
mankind ?f these .medieval notions of a
to hug you with, for I aid going bock
\ will euro Rm eisiTtisi of any nature,
vived the carp and anxiety many,months for tea, and.reading the paper, Mary being arms
or sorority, no matter of how long
to hoaTen before long, and then 1 cna {mi* heavjn or hell, exteriorto th? mind itself,
longer, under tier same state of affairs, and oul in the yard. He oak(M Mrs. Hoff If she bftwith you In spirit, and you will not al thahull other agencies whatsoever.
they felt that It would be an imposition-to could find a certain v&lvet head-dress that ways know when 1 come, and I cannot love
A t the bottom of our frail human hearts
send the girl to bo cared for by strangers, Mary used to wear the last year before she you as I can now. Ob, how much I love you (except In nktures that appear to be Irte■aponalbly diseased In moral raspejeta), thetc
aud especially so by Mrs. Hoff, as she Was died. If ao, to lay It on the stand and say all!’ ” ’
CohrlushmMil m l .
la, even at our w ontand weakest,-a Wish to
r u t able to take Charge Of and care for a nothing about It, to see If Mary would recog
be good, a dumb kuMng to be brave^ up
.girl that made so much trouble as this
right, truthful, sobet’,
- —— " of
— o-------f, *deserving
nize I t ' Mrs. Hoff readily found and laid It A Volpo From the Green Mountain State.
had for Mrs. Vennum.
leeiu.
on the stand. The girl soon came In.aniHmIn the next life, perhaps,
fifth trial.
MiCiand Mrs. Rolf, with their hearts aver medlately exclaimed ns she approiicheiltye
By the kindness or a' irlend, I have-had much
suffei
Iferlng, proportioned (ft bur errors
full of the -milk of human kindness, more stand: “O, there Is my head-dress I wore nn oiH>ortunily to read the recent numbers here*-»we'sl._____________
i shall grow to see____
tbltf#*. as they
your J o u r n a l , containing articles relat
ready.to forgive than to censure, and britv- when my hair was short!" She then asked, of
v. mt
rural van m
il our
nnr Sins
Mina diMi***
ourselves
and
ing to frauds In mediumshlp. They were really ore,
lug the sneers and tauntiog innuendoes of “Ma, where la my-box of letters? Haveyod especially acceptable and Interesting to me. the number. No other punlahmont.
an uneducated bigotry, with no other mo got them y e t r Mrs. Hoff replied, “Yes, Ma
Had Spiritualism only such expounders
tive but one of mercy and kindness, opened" ry, 1 hare some of them.” She at once and defenders as your J o u r n a l has shown
Itself to be. it would ho universally respect
tholr doom and hearts to receive the unfor- got the box with many letters In It. As Ma ed
and accepted to-day. Your positlra Is
tunate.girl -with her new control, having ry began to examine them she said, “0, mn, the true one, and may God sustain you. I
so hope or desire for reward but In the here la a collar I tatted! Ma. why did you am heartsick at the amonnt of fraud that Is remedial, and beneficent, must create, wl....
oureyes are open. And this self-inflicted pun
•esse or a Just sympathy for right and truth . not show to me my letters and things be being practioed upon the people, and often ishment, we may be anre, can not. while
the apparent unwillingness of many to
They remembered the preoeph‘Forgetnot fore ?C The collar had been preserved at
God’s lave survives, be an eternal Infliction
expose and punish the offenders."
to entertain strangers, for thereby some among the relics of tho lamented child as
Ours Is a beautiful philosophy, and only nor cafi It be such while the laws of our na
ire what he has mode them. True rehave entertained angels.’’
/
one of the besntif ill things her fingers had for Its real rrorth, it would long since have
ice Is the actual repudiation of the
been crushed oul under the weight of rub
Ob the 11th day of February, 1878, they wrought before Lurancy was born; and so bish that has been heaped upon it- Irre
repented; and we are forgiven In the
i t of such repentance.
sent the girt to Mr. BolTs, where she met Mary continually recognized every little sponsible persons, persons without that
RECITATION.
sterling
character
which
gives
force
to
thing
and
remembered
every
little
incident
* her “pa and m a/o n d each member of the
“
wdsds,
hsrre
been
too
longtramr'—
**-----of
her
girlhood.
Earth wtth lt* dark and dreadful
family, with the most gratifying
the country as exponents of t
Recodes and fades away:
ions of love aad affection, by words and
I t will be remembered that the family and I do not wonder that unbeU .
Lift up you heads^ye heavenly hills,
braces. On being asked ho w long she would moved to Texas in issfr. Mr. Hoff asked frequently disgusted with what
Ye gates of fleam, give way !
Clltfftrao, ILL.
|sa iQitl
f ill of »—
*-*■»*-»»»»«R•»*
My
soul la
is full
wtu
stay, ibe said, “The angels will let me »U t Mary If she remembered moving to Texas
The J o u r n a l to doing excel'
Prl<\\ tlA cts. each.
My blindness Is m f -------kill some time in Mar:'* and she made H her or anythin* about It, “Yes, pa, and I re standing
for the simple truth,
The shadows that I feared so long
home there till May k lit, three
member crossing Red river and Of seeing a for Integrity. Let everything
An) full of life and light
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though she had been born^wlth It, yet she
could not do with it ns she would like to.
A Stnrtllngand Instrm 11vt« Chapter in the .Shedid not seem to realize at flrst. but this
was her own original, physical body, until
History of Spii lluallani.
the angels ex plainest it to her. and she had
received Information and instructions from
DV K. W. 8TKVKt«rt
her parents, sister,brother and friends about
it. So natural did It seem to her, after know
ing all the facts, that she could hardly feel
Mary writes-to Dr. Stevens. in an _____ It wak not her original body born nearly
ope with M?. Roff, under date of Slay 7thy thirty years ago.
as follows:
In conversation with the writer about her
D e s k D o c t o r :—I thought I would writ,’
you. I ara at Aunt Carrie’s: am going to former life, she s|toke of cutting her arm
take dinner with her. • • Yesterday ' aa heretofore stated, and aajted If he ever
saw where she did it. On receiving a neg
She had a 1
ative answer, she proceeded to slip up
away. Pa is quite busy In bis office to-day.
Mil Is feeling a goixUkul better. • • la m her sleeve as If \ J exhiJJit the scar, but suitdnHs jujesteiKlie movement, as If by'a endfeeling quite weibexiJapt-Bj v breast hurts ■
some to-day. It ooranieticwninrUng melr
i!M*+!nttTgfii%nd quickly said', “O. this is
night. • • I treat M ain the morning A
Nervie at night for hal'd colds and cold to_ not the-arm; that one is In the ground,” and
We all went to the Inform Club last .Satur proceeded to tell where It was buried, and
day. Aunt Carrie’s essay was splendid, and how'she saw It done and who stood -around,
very affecting, • • We all r*ui that let how they felt, eta, but she did not feel bad.
ter in the R f . l io io -I’i i i l o s o p i u u a i . J o u r
I heard her tell Mr. Hoff and the friends
n a l from your daughter, aud liked It very
present, how she wrote to him a message
much.
M a r y Ho k e .
some year* ago through the hand of a medi
In the same letter Mr. Hoff writes:
"I want to give you a little scene; time, um, giving name, time and place, Also of
Monday morning. May fltli; place? A. 11. rapping and of selling out a message by
Rod’s office. Watseka; present. A. R. Hoff another medium, giving time, name, place,
at table writing: Prank Rod at the table etc., etc., which the parents ml ml tied to be
at the right of A. H, It ; door behind A.
II.,
and a little to the left; enters unheardall true. 1 heard her relate a story of her
the person of Lurancy Vennum: places her going Into the country witty the men, some,
arm around the neck of a . il. Rod. kissing twenty odd years ago,.affect a'load of-hay,
him and saying, ’Pa I am going witlr Mrs. namldg incidents that occurred on the road,
Vennum to visit to-day: ’ A. ft. Rod looks
around and discovers standing in the door which two of the gentlemen distinctly re
Mrs. Vennum, l.urancv’s mother, looking on membered.
tbosceue-" The girl then bade an affectionate
In onc'of those beautiful trances which
goqd.by to F rank: A. li. R. asks: 'How long
will you stay?’ She replies, TUI two or rendered her entirely oblivious to all phys
ical surroundings, appearing In a state of
liftj>gy.ecs»sy. and, so far as manners and
movements are concerned, perfectly normal
know how my heart aches for that poor mo and graceful, with visions andcseuses fully
ther, yet she is nmctl happier than she was open, she went to heaven fts she called It. In
. last wjnter with Lurancy os she was." ♦ * company with another young lady in liko
On May Tth.thj) day of writing the last condition, whose name must bo reserved
until the wonderful history she is making,
shall be made public by the consent of all.
rancy Vennum was coming back, ■''beseem They saw and conversed about the beautiful
ed vesry sad, and said she could not tell scenes be<jipuriiein, pointing out individu
whether she was coming toatay or not; that als, giving names, relationship, histories
If she thought she was coming to stay, alie facts, etc., describing pl,Ves. and things,
would want to see Nervie and Dr. Alter Mary pointed out and described some with
and Allle, and bid them good-by. She sat titles of Royaltf>^such> as Mary Queen
down, closed her eyes and in a few moments of Scotta, Henry IV, King of France, and
the change took place, and Lurancy had others of equal note, showing a rich .bio
control of her own body. Looking wildly graphical and historical reading or experi
around the room she anxiously naked:
ence and acquaintsifce in spirit-life. Then
“Where am IV I was never here before.” bowing low, and IfH^ling with hands fold
Mrs. Iloff-replied.
ed, aud heads together, us If In the most
"You are at Mr. Hoff’s,, brought hereby dev out pud solemn devotion remained in lis
tening'silence for some time, then rlslng.the
Mary to cure your body.”
She cried and said:
unnamed girl said:
T want to go home.”
"H e came to Mens, didn’t he M ary?*
Mrs. Roff asked her if she could stay till bright, beautiful, angel.”
her folks were sent for.
After talking of the duTerJnt classes they
She said:
wero observing, and the “lovely children”
“No.”
attracting so much of their attention, Mary
Hhe was then asked*If she felt any pain In seemed to take In her arms h very little,
her breast (tills wasdufingtheperiod that tender Infant and said: “This Is Sister
Mary was suffering palnjin the left breast; Nervle's baby; how sweet and beautiful It
continually holdlng her hand, pressing It
is. Don’t you think it is a sweet little an
She replied:
gel ?“ The other, In softest accents “bald,
. "No, but Mary did.”
"Yes, I)Ut It seems to me they are all too pure
In about five minutes the change was to bo touched by such as we," and after souse
again' made, and Mary came overjoyed to time the babe was carefully handed back to
And herself permitted to return, and called, the care of the angels, Mrs. Alter, who was
os she often had, for the singing of her pre present, had recently lust by death, a beau
vious girlhood’s favorite song/" We are Com tiful babe anil had scarcely recovered from
her confinement. The whole scene was one
ing Sister Mary/’
JTIie child seemed possessed o r all th e n a t of uncoptpon Interest, very affecting and
Impressive lioyond'descrlpUon.
u ral affection to r tho fam ily th a t a d au g h t
THE WATSKKA WONDER.

for him, p e ’^ Mr. Hoff called, and tho doc
tor, as Mary said, was at Mr, Marsh's. On his
arrival at the sick bed. Mary had entire
control, of the case. Bhe hail made Mrs.
Roff set down; had provided hot water and
cloths and other necessaries, and was doing
all that could be done for Frank. The doc
tor seconded her efforts and allowed he
continue. She saved her brother, but never
made a move after the doctors arrival,with
out his co-«|K>ratlon or advice.
2darv often spoke of seeing the children
of Dr. Stevens in heaven, who were about
her age and of longer residence there than
herself. She said she was with them much,
aud went to his home with him. Bhocorreolly descrihed-hls home, the rooms, furniture,
gave names ami ages of his Ihildreu, and
evidence of her truthfulness, told o f a ra-anarkahle experienced Mrs. E. M. Wood,
one of tlu'doct«v'a married daughters, which,
on account of its peculiar features, and the
faith of some of the relatives was not in
tended* f£r the public, yet was a beautiful
evidence,of uigel guardianship, She stated
the story minutely, aaylug’thut was where
and when slut got Mr*. Woods’ name, fo
she was present with others she named.
The doctor’s daughter Kmms Angelin, win
had been In spirit-life since March 10th,
lain, sought through Mary to lake the body
she was controlling jind go tom e with her
father to A'isconsi^tp vUifthe family for
a week, and Mary was disposed to let her
do it; she asked Mr. and Mrs. Roff if she
should let Ktuma .Stevenshave the b'o«j>’ for
a week to go with her father to see and lie
with her mother, -sisters al^l brother, so
they could realize tt was Krgrna? B u t ~~
one thought it advisable.
To show the easif with which Mary ci
trols, or goes in and out, os it Is said, and
the perfect medium the body pf Lurancy
Is, a single instance will suffice. On theiilst
day of April. In the parloraof Mrs. Roff, ii
the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Roff, their
hired woman Charlotte. Doctor Steel and
wife, Mrs. Twing, of Oregon, Mrs. Alter,
Mr. and Mrs. M---- . and the Writer, mani
festations of a very peculiar and happy, char
acter occurred. Siary being the last or
join the company in the parlor, took the only
vacant seat, next a gentleman friend. Dr.
Steel became Influenced by a brother of -one
of the persons present, and made a very
striking address, with a good deal of energy
and pathos. On his becoming dlsentrancejl
and entering Into the general conversation,
Murv voluntarlly'dlsembodied her controll
ing power, and leaving the girl’s form like
a corpse, wltli the head resting against the
shoulder of her friend, immediately took
control of Dr?Steefi and. in every possible
way required proved It to be heiself, she
then through that manly form, turned In a
jovial way and laughed at the position of
the seemingly uutenanted body and its ljrfip
condition, with a pleasant jest at tbwJriend
who supported It She soon, however, re
turned to her own proper control and seem
ed to enjoy the trick sho had played, In "the
control of the gentleman.

In a few mom ents sue appeared peculiar,
ami calling tho hired woman to follow hezrthey le rt lire room. Soon she retu rn ed clad
In an old-fashioned way, w ith gown, cats
cape and spectacles, etc., leaning on th e a m
of C h arlo tte as If bowed dow o .w ith, m any
years. N ot one trace of the g lrl/o iild be seen
save in tb e.youthful sklifcof-tbe face. 1 T ak
ing a s.<at in th e old arm chair, she-hm nn to
F o r th e discovery of facta unknow n to ta lk as an old lady of olden tim es m ight be
er and sister of One feelings and cu ltiv ated
tastes m ight be 'Supposed to possess, a fte r ' others, M ary seemod rd n ark ab ly developed. supposed to do, rep resen tln g 'h erself as the
g
randm other o f Charlotte, giving bar nam e,'
an absence of tw elve years, anti she o ften One afte rn ssn , she, vyuh.much concern and
took occasion to d em onstrate th a t affection great a n x le ty ^ J e d a r e d th a t, her brother Inquiring a fte r .all the relatives, old and
-hy-endearing names and kindly w ords.— F ra n k m uyt be carefully w atched th e oom- ■young, asking by. nam e for those belong
■When w alking w ith Mrs. A lte r, h e r sister Ing n lg b t/fo r be would be taken very sick, ing to fam ilies tin; girl could have know%
N ervie nastae called her,she would (my. “Ner- and would,die If n o t p roperly cared fo r A t nothing a b o u t Bald she died at cancer near
' vie,my only slater,put your arm aro u n d me.” th e tim e o t th is announcem ent he w as In th e rig h t eye and tem ple; called for topld
Or, "Oome Norvjo, p u t y our arm aro u n d mo hla usual health, a nd engaged w ith the Roff w ater and soft cloth, which being furnished,
an d we w ill take a little w alk In th e g ard en B ros/ band ofsm uslo up tow n. T he sam e proceeded In th e m ost n&toral m anner to
or the grove, for 1 oannot be w ith you much evening, Dr.lVeveh* hail been in to see the bathe a nd dress th e canoer. She called for
longer a nd I w an t to b e w ith you every m in- family, and on leaving, was to go d irectly food and a te ft, apparently w ith o u t teetlu
u te I cnfi/* W hen U fa. A lte r would ask. her to M r* H aw ks: f a r off In the Old Town, smoked a fte r It, as she used to do, because
w hen e r where sh e was. going, ih a /w o u ld and th e fam ily so understood It. B u t a t her food alw ays h u rt her If eh« did p o t She
asked for k n ittin g work. I t being furnished,
‘ say “The angel* tell me I am golfig to’ heav
a bout nine and a halt o’clock tho sam e ev en
en, h u t I don’t know ju s t when. O, how I- ing, Dr. Btevena retu rn ed unannounced to she found fa u lt becauae th e k n itter did not
w ish you could live hero a t home w ith us Mr. Marsh’s, Mr. Raff’s n ex t neighbor, for th e know how to k n it. Raveling o u t and taking
as yon used to when I w as here before.” night. A t tw o o’c lo ck ln th e morning F ra n k up again she k n it a t th e sam e tim e telling
She thought a g rea t deal of Dr. A lter, th e w as attack ed w ith som ething tike a spasm C harlotte how to k n it w ith o u t looking a t i t
husband of h e r sister, b u t could hardly seem and congestive chill, wbloh alm ost destroy She n ext asked for m ending and other things
to realise th a t N ervie was m arried an d had ed his consciousness. M ary a t once saw th e to do,looked a t the fabrio of the ladles’dresea fam ily fo r eleven y e a n . She said whop situ atio n as predlcted,and s*i<L"$end to Mrs. es, asking the prices, etc., etc. She looked
she g o fin td th la body she felt m uch as she M arsh’s fo r Dr. Btevena "No, D r. Stevens ' o u t a t th e windows, rem arked bow pleaaant
did w h en she w as here tw elve y e a n ago. is a t Old Tow n," said th e family. “No," a place I t was, end so continued for e full
T h is body seemed as* na tu ra l to h er as said Mary, "he Is a t Mr. M arsh's; go quick hour, n ever for-* m om ent sh o e in g any sign

of deception, but a veritable, honest exper
ienced domestic old lady. Numerous other
personations might be related but this is
sufficient-•
When inquired of as to form materializa
tion she said It was a truth, though she
had never tried it liecause she did not 1
how, but should learn how when she found
an opportunity.
During her s ta /a t Sir. Hoff’s her physi
cal condition continually improved, being
under the-care and treatment of her sup*
*poaed parents and the advice and help of her
physician. She was ever obedient to the
government and rules of thefumily, like
careful anil wise child, always keeping in
the company of some of tlia family, unless
to go Into the nearest neighbors across the
Btreet. .She’was often invited and went with
Mrs. Roff to visit the first families of the
city, who soon became satisfied that the gir\
was not crazy, but a fine, well-mannered
child.
The manner HTwhich she acted for a
. siderable time after coming Into Mr. Ruff’s
family.was very s tin g o to many. Sitting
down to Hie tea-table on one occasion, .Mrs
Roff asked:
/"V,
/
. "Now. Mary.dvhal shall I help you to? ’’
}
Sho answered:
V _S
"O. nothing^ 1 ttmnhayou, ma, I’ll go to
heaven for my tea.”
Mulling the action to the word, off she
wiyg into a,quint trance or to heaven a
termed-it", mid so ’remained tiU-lhe family
had eaten, when iheTsttuumd to her normal
state. Being again askod/she said she hod
been to tea,'and the quektion was put:
"Mary, wlmt do you eat, and how do you
e a tftf”
■
!
\
Her answer was:
“O ma. If 1 could tell, you couliL-rfot un
derstand It."
And thus for some time she oi|ly ate iu
that way. except a very little occasionally,
fo paciry the anxious family. As her system
became In better condition, she .ate more
freely, uud for many weeks toward the IimI
she ate. drank and slept as a healthy person
should.
As the tipi® drew near for the restoration
of Lurancy toiler patents and home, Mary
would sometimes seem to recede Into' tho
memory and manner of Lurancy for a little
time, yet not enough to lose her .Identity or
permit the manifestation of Latency's mind,
but enough to show she was Impressing her
presence upon her own body.
On being asked, “Where is Lurancy 1” she
would say, “bone out somewhere,' or, “She
is In heaven taking lessons, and I uni here
taking lessons too."
On Sunday, May 19th, about half past four
o’clock, r. M., MreltbTr and Mary were ‘sit
ting in the parlor, Henry Vennum, Lurancy's brother, lasing In the sitting room, sm
other room and hall between. Marv left con
trol, and Lurancy took full possession of her
own body. Henry was called in and she
caught him around his neck^klssed and
wept over him. causing all present to weep.
At this juncture, Mr. Hoff was called and
asked Lurancy If she could stay .till Henry
cqult! go nnd bring her mother (she had ex
pressed a dcs're to go and aeelm father and
mother) qihesald “No,” but If Henry would
go ami bring her, she would come again and
Hylk with her. Hhe Immediately left and
Marv came again. Whet; Mary was asked
where she hod been? she replied, “I have
seen Doctor Stevens and he looks as good
as ever again.”
M rs.' Vennum was brought withinanjiour,
and on her arrival, Lurancy fiatne Into full
oddjrol, when one of the most affecting scenee
ever witnessed took place. Mother and
daughter embraced and kissed each other,
and #ept- until all present ahed tears of
sympathy: It seemed the very gats of Hsav-
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heaven \>m orrow at eleven o'clock, and
Rancy tsVouilng back cured, and going
icnnc alt right/ She talked most lovingly
about the reparation to lake place, and
most beautiful was her talk about heaven,
and-her home.”
Mrs. Alter writes:
"When the day came, and the angels told ■
Mary that Lurancy was coming to take full
IMisresrtion of her own bod/, il seemed to
make her fqel very sad. She went to the
residences of Mr. ^ <\ Marsh and Mr
Huolwr, to say good-by, telling them the an
gels had said the laxly was cured, upd Luhave*treated me rei kindly; you have helped
by youryymixtthy to cure this body, and
Rancy c;lu come aud'-ilihabtt it/" V
This sliows that the angels can help the
children of earth. Mr. M. Hoober being a
pious Christian gentleman, pud loving Ma
ry for her sweet iniluenee in his family,
came Into the room and asked if she would
like to sing with him and his good wife.
She said:
s*
"Yqs, I anu so sad. but when.I go to heav
en all tears will be wiped away, and I'w ill
be happy,”
After-singing-they all knelt down, and
Mr. Iliibher made a very affecting prayer,
saying. “If it can be tin t :to angel is In our
wid.n. and about to leave its to, go aud join
her Own in spirit life, wjjf God lu hi^good- *
ness allow her to OvuyU message of love to
my own angel father and loved ones, who
may, for all we can see, be hovering around
our household at this moment." Ho hopeyL
we would all be better and wiser, aud whejiN
Lurancy Should come back to her normal
condition, would be bettor for Hie strange
and new lessons she has teamed.
Mary had sent word to hersUtor Nervie
tocorae to her father’s to stay an hour with
her, to say good-by, and when Randy should
come bacl/at eleven o'clock, to take her to
Mr. luff’s office, and lie would go to/TTr.
Vetinum’s wiUi her. Mary said: “Ifwill
come in spirit as close to you as I
and
comfort you lu sorrow, and you will-feel me
near you sometimes."*
When eleven o'clock came shtj seemed
loth to go or let R^ncy come back. Mrs. Al
ter started to go home aud Mary started
with her. When ft the yacd„Mrs. A. said,
"Mary, you l^ave always dhue as you said,
you would, hut as 1 <l»n't_j/uderlland these
things, will you pleadeTet I.uratioy come
back Just now, a i^ 1,1mm- y^u dm con^e
again if you want to." Mary said: "Yes. I
will," and she kissed mother and sister
good-by.
A voice said. "Why, Mrs. Alter, where are
we going?"'Then In afgireaUi. "Oh, yes, 1
know, Mary told rue."" -*3
On Hie way thefm et Mrs. Marsh and-Mrs.
Hoober. who were the nearest neighbors
and Mary's favorite friends; Lurancv did
not sirem to know them, but remarked,
“Mary thtoksyO much of these neighbors.”
Then turnftig to Mrs. Alter, with whom Lurancy had Been but slightly, acquainted two
years ago, she said, “Mrs- Alter, Mary can
come and talk to you nearly alt the way
home, If you want her to, and then.! will
come back.” She spoke: and appeared like
one slightly acquainted. Mrs. Alter sold,
“ I have'trusted you In the past, and' of
course I would love to talk with my sister,”
The change was again made, and Mary
said, “I do love to be with you so much,”
Sho talked lovingly, and gave good advice
about many things and family mattera. The
final change now took place at the time
predicted, and Lnrancy stated She felt
something as though she had been asleep,
yet she knew she had not. On reaching Mr.
Hoff's office: she addressed him as Mr. Roff,
and naked If he would takeflier home, which
he did.
<
May 22mL Mr. Itoff writes me as follows:
“Thank God and the good angels, the dead
is alive and the loot la found. I mailed you
‘ * - * •■ - - n o’cock •„

“M ary Is to leavea th e body of Rancy to-

ivn

waa sleeping w ith L ottie, a t ten o’clock Jast
night, lay dow n by na. bugged and klaaed
us, and cried becauae she m u st bid us good
by, te lling us to give a ll her plcturee, m ar
bles and cards, and tw enty-five rents M ia
V ennum had given her, to Rancy, and h a d
us promise to v isit Rancy often. She tells
me to w rite to Dr. Stevens as.follow f i T e ll
him I am going to heaven, god Kapcy Is
coming borne well. She says th e wlK a le
your dear children in sp irit life; s a jV s h e
saw you on Sunday last.’ • • She Ldd
last ntgjit, weeping, *0 pa, I am golngH o

... I -

11...... 11n■I

------------ to takv> her borne, which I did.
She called me Mr. R oft and talked w ith me
as a young girl would, n o t being acquaint
ed. I naked her bow things appeared to
her—if they seemed natural. She said It
------ ed like a dream to her. She m et her pa>. and brothers In a very affectionate
ier, hugging and kissing each one to
of g lu u e a a She clasped h e r arm s
nd her father’s neck a lo n g tim e, fairly
-------liering him w ith k te e sa T l saw her fntherriuat now (eleven o'clock). H e says she
hasdpeen perfectly n atural, and seems ea-

T
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HPIlUTUALfcTa TO THE FIMR^fc----------- to possess a degree of mediumlstio power sufficient to Ing our public loharai*_or the memory of the dead,
they do moro harm than .good to the Cause.
give Indubitable tests.
We have In this another verification of the oft-re
A Discourse by M aid Lnnt President of tbe Santa
DY SKMIK.X J. FINNEY.
peated lesson, that spirits may be mistaken aa well as
Barbara, Cal, Spiritualist Association. .
morbiis, and another caution to Spiritualists not to lay
___ _______ „ ______________m m m
jo in ___ aside their reason and make a fetish of mcdiumshlp.
Truly yonr friend.
Ca r t . H. H. Br o w n .
Ism, and get rid of the trilling trash and silly twaddle
And till* dissatisfaction comets* the sign of ilic fact th»t
of sclf-dccelv.ed or willfully deceiving tricksters When
we are out of place—Umi our Ulgbi-st aoclal attitude* nre themselves mediums. Have deluged the country ___ >re are pushed by the searchinih«cruttny and keen crltThe Boston Investigator Ta. Spiritualism.
not yet Miniat'd—perhaps not yet sltaiosblo^iilesh. noi In- fraudulent manifestations, deceiving the unwary and lclam-of intelligent and scientific skeptics or Investi
. slanlaneously- It 0 to be attained by hsrtj/work, l«y "car. bringing discredit and dishonor upon our causes until gators for tho ultimate, indubitable proofs that r
We give- below a few extracts from late volumes'of
ryiDg brick*, and mortar, anil stone," bv/oing tlic dfrty na thousands of candid, earnest Investigators are led to parted certainly communicate with their frle
the fnrv-Ktii/alor. Tho editor of that paper don’t some
well aa tbe aubtime work of ike world—no, excuse me, believe that the whole thing of Spiritualism is a fraud
""ju jS how seem to appreciate bur attentions, but we hope in
there I* no dirty work ir. the world. AN work I* sacred, and n htimbpg, or nre entirely deterred from investi
tlmo
to he able to secure his approval,'and as a com
and this state of Jhlngs has been inalnlkd>rought
because It la the effort of man to realize l)is whole-hearted gating;
mencement In that direction, we-give these choitVi bits
about by the credulity on the part of Spiritualists, or ._ FtoMIareT A. It. Wallace a n d tro f. ^rooKes.'
relation with Ilia universe. There I* no Work that I* qol by too great laxity Ii/OIp met hods of ttlvcsUgntlon, mid subjected their mediums to the most thorough crucial ■which please bitu and don't Injure spiritualism.
Wo ksvo for njMijr year* given the 8|>lntp»ll»l» con*lderM>!e‘
__sacred^ Front the blow of the wood-chopAer to the finest thus these vampires have not ohly been permitted, but tests, and long and patiently labored and accepted noth
ing as final, until they had carefully eliminated one credit for lltKirriity of opinion, for tho courteous snd friendly
" «train of poetry,/from the toll of the inothe) over the eras encouraged itt panfulogvhelr nefarious tricks, by which after
Nor are We disputed
another, every possible source of error In their treatment of Infidel* snd tho
die of her sick darling to the finest conception* of civtliza they aresuckingthe verylife-blood of Spiritualism and results;
and It is upon the resnlt«*pf such rigidly con to **y. ire hsre unaulyprsUcd them as t cist*, hut lliero tro
disgrace upon the cause of truth. But, thunk
not, however, here Is Boston, for la thl* city they
tlon, from, tbe momentary pulsations of (tic heart to the bringing
God. tlip watchmen upon the towers are awake, and they ducted Investigations with powerfoL-add truthful me exceptions—
slnsr* treated u* with uniform kindness snd courtesy In
diums, that our knowledge of an Immortal llfn Is based. have
grandest triumph* of justice In individual or national life, nre sounding the war cry of-truth.
their
meeting*
end
In
their
prcs*.£-l|biton
r
A single teat or proof of spirltcommunlcatlon obtain
Work Is sacred.' \ l t I* said that God Is God hy virtue of
The ItKLiaio>PuiLOsopmcjvi. J o u r n a l has thrown
/nresttoatorquotlng Robert Dale Owen's remark,
down tho gsxmttat amdast every species of fraud and ed in this manner, is of more value for us and for the “ItThe
being the moat public and constant toller.
seems a folly to call that faith which tome Is knowl
world, than are the results of a thousand dark or loose-,
Let us look over l i t and see how we get thus out of deception, and the maflBfatralghtforward course of ita ly
edge,"
says
editorially;
"Mr.
Owen
was
a
senslble
man
conducted
stances.
Spiritual
facta
and
phenomena
editor. In bringing bfifffJb the tribunal of public opin
place. I do ntrt spisk at peu, only but at myself as well. ion.
the miserable tricksters who have so deceived the can hnve noolalra to scientific acceptance, unless based In some things, hut not in the above case. He could uo
How many ohhs have not felt—Is there one here. Is there public, and have fattened upon their Ill-gotten gains, Is upon evidence ns complete and satisfactory as that more have a kn»wlt<ly* of immortality until be w.is
immortal, than he could have of his dinner be
ona lu IhoV'urld. lhai'haa not actually fell, at times, how one thal should commend Itself to every lover of truth, which would be required In any otliier scientific Inves himself
fore be ate it. A man may have a theory of the Interior
poorly he has succeeded in kpf>log step to the u usic of and should bring every true Spiritualist to tne front In tigations. Let us accept this aa our standard for Invca- of Africa, but if lie lias never been there be ha* no
the world? Where w’e ough/to go forward, we retreat; defense of truth and honesty, and In tho punishment “ -ration.
Let us teach only the pure principles of Ideal Spirit knowledge of.the country. Bo of another world—no
wc hesitate where wqongtitvo be podded, we tremble at and defeat of deceiving trlCKstera. who have been, and ualism,'conduct our seances with_becoming earnest man know* anything about it unless be bas been there"
" ‘ ‘ Dr. Franklin made a similar agreement with i
ness nnd dlgnltv, and elevnte tile office.of ipedlumslilp
tbe application of the principle of justice, because we
think the world Is not toady for It. We shrink from the and we shall see that the signs of the times are preg to its true ixWtion of purity and hollneasTand by a
fbammonsense application of truth because It may hurt nant with meaning; and by tho wisdom which we may )Aire Individual life, and the love and practice of vir likely that any ope can go into the future or Into the
tue,
and
a
constant
regard
for
the
highest
Interest*
of
' (somebody; and we shrink still worse from living the truth glean from our past and present experience, we rimy humanity, make ourselves living representatives of our past. AH we are sure of is the present, nnd In regard
shape our future course. -Some of the most pro
another.world wo doubt if any opinion is wiser than
^because It may subject us to temporary or local Incon wisely
pitious signs as seen from a spiritualistic outlook are: glorious religion.-and thus recommend its principles to to
that of Bhakespeare's, when ho said. " It is the multivenience. We have a kind of compromising, political,
1st. Tho largo number of recruits to the ranks of Spir the adoption of the worfd. When wo have done this,
country from whose bourne no traveler re
scheming minner. which III comports with the dignity itualism of learned and scientific men and worneil in all we shall have a religion to be proud of. The prejudices coeerat
of the world will fast melt awav and Spiritualism will turns."
^ an d unity of Ufa or the roundoeas of tho world. Wo live parts of the civilized world.
•
• • “ We will venture, however, to add, Hint while
2nd. The publication in the Popular Helene* ihm thly stand forth in Its pu
for the moment, for the hour, not for the centuries and for
we are not trying to wrest from any one any ‘ sweet
of the replies of Buchanan and Wallace to the strictures truth, the mother or It
hope’
that
is-founded in truth, we have no evidence
Immortality.
of I)r. Carpenter, hitherto refused- publication lu that tor of the human race.
I never scan my own life'but 1 feel this most terribly, journal.
Fellow Spiritualist*, let us not forget that we have whatever that there is any such thing in Nature as a
spirit outside of It* muterial organization', For more
and sometimes most agonizingly. And oh I what^Fayors
3rd. The altered and more considerate tone of the pub a most sacred duty to perform, that of demonstrating than twenty-live years we have been at work, as well .
to
the
world,
the
firm
and
truthful
foundation
of
that
•go up from tho soul when it first awakes to the Idew that lic press, and the very much improved character of
as we knew how, in solving the problem of-Npiritual
------and most universal faith of humanity, tlm
spiritualistic literature.
ism, and mir sincere conviction Is that it is all a delu
Itv. of tho soul.
-I— K|priia are propitious, and indicate the ndnot be recreant to our trust, but perform It sion ; that there is no such existence as a disembodied
Spirtluali--------*
vancc of Splrlli
d “tlie
-------J—*
gradual dying out* of —
opspirit: and that the spiritual phenomena of every kind,
sard perfection and-puftly-qf character.
falttjfully, and humanity at length shall bless us.
while they are not nll frauds', are still the work of hu
••But," says one, "you lay'a heavy responsttylily-upnn ___ _ ...misandsof intelligent men and women nlready
man beings. • • • If Spiritualism lie not inoonshiiie or
man. We are Inclined to believe thal t^is burning and convinced of the benuty df the Spirituhl I’liilosophy,
Testing Mediums.
a delusion, tt is rather strange that we have not found
freezing is a divine.proceas," Undoubtedly. If fire didn't and of the truth of spirit communion, are deterred from
it out by tills lime.”
|>enly avowing themselves Spiritualists, and heaillly
“ Haunted. We had been to a spiritual stance in the
/ pain when it burned us, If It did not disquiet us when We 0co-operating
fadh us. by the fear th at by so doing they
The straightforward and manly courso tho J o u r n a l - evening, and went borne thinking of raps, tips, knocks
got out qf true relation with if, it might annihilate us with! may sqjmli'gl v/t><>endorsing fraud ami trickery. These
and
ghosts. About midnight we were awakened by a
os
taken
with
regard
to
the
exposing
of
bogus
medioutTTur knowing it, l’aln is the guardian angel filly sup- are algnillcany facts which we commend to the consid uqiship, is Indeed commendable, and t find that writer• iieciiliar
noise in tbe closet of our room. ‘ Something
holed in that fabled angiTwIth Darning sword turfing eration of evmr intelligent .Spiritualist.
J o u k s a l Is taken, your position is approved. has come, anyhow!' we said, musingly. The noise In
ThakTJTSm- a rt deterred from joining us hy hearing uver.Uie
every way to keep the way of rite tree or life. Life is a
Mv experience has taught me as an old Spiritual UKthiit creased, and rising, we dressed, lit the lamp, and got
the"
silly
twaddle,
so
much
of
which
is
uttered
at
some
. unity. In man it rises Into unity of consciousness; it*aim of our public stances, and by witnessing the triHiug and not oftlv have we to deal with fraudulent medUmialiip, ready for action. Taking out a horse-pistol from a
is tht^superior condition of the soul In which tho world fraudulent tricks of imiamtors. is shown l»v Hie follow with trickery and knavery of all kinds, but als{> with a banu-box, we opened'the door of the closet, kmK charg
ing In valiantly found—a'oaf with a Utter nr kitten,*
within us mid the world without shall become interfused, ing which 1 quote from the Banner uf Light, and by great many weak-kneed .Spiritualist*, who life ever —But
if we had kept still and not trifeltoliave discov
with their, large sympathy to make apology for
and hate a common center of union. ]}V»*urton the low similar words from many others. Dr. Thayer, who is ready
the poor mediums, ami especially for such as wejhave ered the cause of the noise, it might have been thought
est plane of existence, oil the circuutfeienco and botiudary not avowedly a Spiritualist, while attending a meeting had here In Philadelphia, who had hack ouDetstj/ttieir a genuine ’spirit manifestation.'
in Boston, said:
\
of being, ihere where Hie divine rays are congealed Into of"Spiritualists
anything unusual happens,search out
cabinet*
for
"Katie
King.”
closets
in
the
ceiurr
where
me say to you that oue-lialf of the brain of Bos wprn kept all the paraphernalia of a big show upstairs, the“Moral.—When
cause, and it will always be found to lie‘of the
forms, end time, l<> gain lhi-nrlglfi«| i-siate of our spirit ton,l.et
Is very hospitable to modern -Spiritual i*iu; oneual slums, and stiU preserve these’ form*; in which they half of the brain of this city receives the. maulfesta- with a secret stairway leading up to It. Even "Swift- earth earthy.’
".Somehow
wo
never
see anything III distinctive
wwtcrV’
feathery
head
dress
was
found
in
this
closet.
(Cohere, wo must toil upward w-illi industrious steps toward tions of modern Spiritualism with 'a good deal of ten One of these tricky mediums exposed nnd run out of Spiritualism that bad could
any funndatUm in fact; or, in
the pinnacle of periect harmony of character, and sweet, derness, and many more would own up to their lieltef, New York several year* ago. and exposed several times other words, that there could possibly he such a thing'
sympathetic union with the soul of the universe. A small than do, if hy admitting being Spiritualists they did in this city, with masks and trapping* found In his as a • ittirmbodini spirit.' All nature, as we under
not
seem
to
he
approving
manifestations
that
are
silly,
point id light at first, tho conscious Intelllgcocv sets forth degrading and fraudulent. When the subject is purg trunk, is still plying hi* busluesa here under the nua- stand It, disproves that Idea."
“ — ----- * " Irltualisra, Si
In the great business of navigating the universe, of sailing ed from tainted associations, many cultured and scien plcea of these wouldjie apologist* [Harry Gordon, prob
we never read about spirits
My heart bleeds for the many honest men ___
the cterpal sea* on a voyage of endless discovery. Ttits tific, will be openly with von, who know it roots In ably.—Ed.)
think \>f the dialogue between Gtendower and
and women who are deceived by such vile creatures. but
point of light .id fed by the simple elements of truth that truth, but dc not wish ^identification, seemingly to
In my dplnion, there t* a fearful responsibility loom Falstaff. Said the former, who was a very mysterious
the doubtful or discreditable."
fiowfrom the spiritual source of things; but they reach us endorse
and
solemn m m. probably a medium like Slade or the
ing
up
for
the
future
of
these
defenders
of
outrage
and
What Dr. Thayer says of the condition of public sen deception. Of course these critics are honest, and all Davenport
brothers—'Whv,
I can call spirit* from the
externally and mediately at first through the physical en timent
In Boston, Is doubtless In a greater or less de
ergies, Ityswrgh our feeling*, our emotions, and the pulsa gree true lt\every town and city In the United States; Is written with pur?motives, betslt with some or them vasty deep:' And, Falstaff, laughingly replies—'.So can
half an hour In a circle, as I have done, where shrewd, 1! So can any man I But will they c o m e when you do
tions of tho blood. It tie* t>* first in'temporary sytnpa. aye, I may sav in the civilized world. Thousands of- 'critical
observation is necessary, and srou will soon be call them?' That Is still the question to ho answered cultlvated
and
scientific
mlndk,
admit
the
truths
of
odr
' thtes, to transitory experiences, to the images of Ideas.
convinced that their testimony without corroborative - ■Wlirthey come? or, can they come? or, are there any
But as we expand, this central point of llghf beetle* beautiful philosophy, and would willingly avfcll them support, is worth Just nothing at all. I have actually to come?'"
of tuffMemonstrative proofs of a future' life, and
• Our belief, our thoughts, expectations are all bound
stronger and larger. It grows -by absorption. The body selves
heartily co-operate with us in the spread and promul known a pet writer In the Banfier o f I.itjht, a much"
—t|iat surrounds It gradually grows translucent as experi gation 6 f the gram! truths of Spiritualism, If by avow older man limit myself, sitting the same distance (rain ed by thti u'orht,as tho onlyonethat we knuwanything
cabinet, recognize a spirit and call him by name, about."
ence eliminates itropaclty, until, at last, every ray of light ing themselves Spiritualists, they did not seem to be the
when through the thick darkness I could hardly dis
The Jot'RNAL, some time since, invited the attention
and heat from the wide.horizon around, and each spiritual approving manifestations that arc silly or fraudulent. tinguish the mere outline of a form. D have known
Idea from within, come info perfect utiion, making the They do not wish by identifying themselves with Sjilr- the same man in another circle and with another me of the editor of the Investigator, to tho scientific inves
head dear, the heart warm, abb llic life clean and blessed. Ituallsm to endorse the doubtful or discreditable. Un- dium, walk up to the cabinet, recognize a spirit ns Gen tigation of Spiritualism,to which he replied aa follows:
“ We will give our ‘special and candid attention ’ as
eral so and so, when I having had tbe same privilege
The inner ideal then, clothing tiself-in ll»e royal garment*
»u request, and If wo should find that Spiritualism .
of private and puhjlc beneficence, scats itself on the throne of feeling. Our ranks have been crowded with fanatics am vVilllng to take oath before *ny justice, thatall w,e ..as a scientific foundation, as you say It has, we sltall
was but the face of the medium. (Can the reader
personal and social Justice, and ill, the name of God, nnd impostors, who have attempted to palm ofrthcir Baw
Hazard an opinion as to whom the writer means?—Hd.j acceptit—if not, not. Wo arc ready and eager for every
vile
deceptions
for
the
teachings
of
Spiritualism.
OverLiberty, and Fraternity, administer* the sflnirs of the
Now. what la all such evidence yvorth to a man that thing that Is true, but can't accept anything without
allsfactory evidence."
btkes his eyes with him when he k r —“ - ...................
Yjorld.
T he J o u r n a l made some comment* on the above,
phenomena? and those who read c<
-Now the relation is two-fohl. Wc want not only to put
of this sugar-coated
(such
. — ------defense ,---------may
be found in [showing the seeming Impossibility of presenting sntls•our spiritual powers Into possession of Ihe world and
the
Jierfmer
of
July
27tb)
w
ith
o
u
t___
.
.
.
_____
„
„
.of
liictorv evidence to such minds, whereupon Mr. Beaver
moke it masler of these circumstances around ns, until
know these writer* are the ones who are really injured devoted a column to tho subject, the gist of whjch Li
they minister to a unltlve and common life, a common
by Mile, and swallow all kinds of Spiritualism.
purpose; but we want, also, in order to do this, this out- ■■I.......
Mr. Editor, t fun a believes :n genuine materializa contained In the following sentence:
. ________________
Hugs,
"H e can show uffno'spiritual phenomena' that we
tion, and know trr.it there are many pure and good me
ward wsrld Itself which wc thus master, to become the In the cause of truth is impeded andouraeltglon
have not witnessed over and over, nor can he projUiie
spired form of tbe divine excellence anil beauty. It must fyed, and make no effort to wipe away this gross stain; diums; to sucb I would say, God bless you, and Spirit any'sptrltual
philosophy witfYWtnch we are notTOmllwill love yowiinddefend you; but you will need
not lay out there (in unmlncd quarry of objective dia to-reiuove the clog from the wheels of' our progress? ualists
no body guard and fill the frqnt seats of your circle lar;;and/yet because we have not his gullibility, we
or
by
our
silence
seemingly
to
endorse
it?
No,
a
thou
monds. It must be wroughl up into the essenceof thought;
old, croney, deadhead hangers-on of the faith, nor have seen nothing and know nothing of the cause in
times no; tt Is our Imperative duty to do all that with
It must become tbe power of till- bldbd; and these outlying sand
wlll-you urge that an examination of your cabinet be dispute."
we can to rid tbe community of these shameless im fore
or after the circle, will destroy tho magnetic concontinents of rocks, those broad, deep-toned seas, and the postors; toelimlnate from our doctrines the errors that
holy stars, with all their precious contents, must become, fanatics have endeavored to engraft upon them, and to ditlonk and retard the materializations. You will re
"Testing Mediums."
yoiir Instructions from your spirit guide*nnd
by Ir/mslntlon, by spiritual chemistry, .the wealth of t|ie elevate the tone of njfedluinahlp. To us it seems that, ceive
Implicitly obey them, and not suffer your Influence for
/
son), In the human spirit the world yearns to become it Is time for a new departure lb our methods of Inves good to the skeptical world, to be destroyed by these fe rns EDironorras RsLimo-PuiuxioraiuL J o c b x a l :
tigation and development of the spiritual phenomena, defenders and beggars of the question, who are ever
Without any especial desire to rush into prlnt/Tiai
transfigured; while the spirit longs Jo clothe Itself
and that in presenting such phenomena to the public
log hail some experience In that line in former years!
ike whole cosmos.
or to Individuals as proof of future life, and of the fact ready to rush to the rescue of anything, *0 It only sails o r the *-—
**■*— *1---------------------hope th a t —
anything
may say w ill add m
natorlal.
___
Wo can so udjusl ourselves In these circumstances that of spirit communication, we should present only such under the name of Spiritualism. *
me
Spiritualism wilt only be useful to the world when ly to the light sought to be thrown upon tilts rauchnofiogcof themblinll play aj cross-purposes With the alma as are Important In their inf-ure, ami suchas have been
elevates and purities the race; jiractlclng deception mooted question, nevertheless, as a Spiritualist of si
of tnfiiritu ami universal" Ufa, so that every one of them obtained under cruifial test conditions, and that ho me and being deceived will never do It: and so-claimed
be encouraged' to give public stances, who are
shall pour what power It lias into the channel of otir own diums
pbonomena without teat conditions, are of no
not known to tie eminentlytruthful, or wl;o can not spiritual
bounds
of
modesty
for
e'_______
moro use to an honest skeptic, than small fish are.to an
life anti career." This Is a very great work. Immortal or will hot sit under the strictest teat cunditic
e______
rli! press an opinion, although iM haltni
aglet
can slope suffice fur It* accomplishment. But this
A single Jest given undtr such condition* as to en
The man who one*, “Kifck out the honest seeker after universal acceptance,
Is no reason for nol attempting it hens <1 la precisely ibg__ tirely
llrely preclude the possibility of trickery or collusion, truth
he demands tret conditions," stands In the
■- of morn
value as a proof of spirit communication way ofwhen
reason why no lime should bo lost to useless lalmraTn®
I
God's
holy
truth,
and
Is
a
living
sin
and
a.blur
tlo grandest exhibition of a hundred aCanctw, un
eating the rlghUand necessity of professional mediums
With such an Immense and divine purpose alone can we .jaii
der doubtful condition-, in fact, any amount of phe on the race to which he belongs. The field is vast nnd
subjected C91 reasonable and fair tests, anil en
rise to the exercise of our whole nature and power. Such nomena produced under such conditions as to give rise full of weeds, loft let the JotmNAb stand firmly nnd being
dorsing the animus of the “Hints to Investigator* and
db aim will linos out of\>ur lluleUcsscs, expand and warm to reasonable doubts aa to their origin, are entirely scatter the wheat of truth, and the end will be^Sglori- Mediums," published in yimr columns recently. My arharvest with angel reapers; and let us remember
our bosoms with dlvlno fire, and carry us safely through Worthless, anil only productive of doubt and confusion. oua
cruel to the good' We claim to have a scientific religion, based upon that he that is merciful to the bad,J Is
Banner
o f Bight I find an editorial note stating, in
or over slWobsifuctloos, ’
•
o iin A. Iloovffn.
facta. Let uA sec to It thal our facta are genuine. Wo
substance, tlpil" want of space " prevents tho publish
t Suppose a person very slrong in some especial qualities, think
Philadelphia, Pa.
the time for dark circles is past, except, peri
ing “of many lengthy communications on various sub
as the artistic qualitkk, but very weak in a living percep in private for tho purpose of development in. all
jects." T hlr is all right enough, althohgh that pa
tion of tho laws of Justice—wlial will be Ihe consequent? Investigations we have found that under tbe be&....
Be-Lle-Ab|llty of the Trance.
per is frequently well crowded with articles of very
Will ho he a very fine artist ? Jle may throw his ideal con- rangementa that c;ut be made to exclude fraud an<1col
riengtliy" proportions on the opposite side of this ques
tion.
coptlona as hlmsclf.’if you please, upon the canvas, or jo- lusion, more or less suspicion will always attach to
manifestations that are made in the dark, nor can these
Now, Mr. Editor, while no honest, well-meaning In
carnalo It in a stalue; hut If that principle of Justice be( bbjectkins
he removed hy any amount of tying. Besides,
vestigator would deny to mediums all the protection
»c^> and faint in his policy, if It play a second part lu his dark circles-aye no longemiaeful or necessary for test between Thomas Walker and a Mr. Green. In that di
and safeguards which justice, fair dealing and tho del
relations with the world, that very artist-life of his will he purposes. An abundance of |jhe best tests catv.be, and custlon Green quoted among other authorities, 1*. b. icate nature of tbe laws governing spirit control, can
are now. obtained in the light. But cata we expect to Randolph and W.tF. Jamieson." Mr. Walker said In suggest, yet, in View of the many frauds which are be
full of Jars'aud discords.
\
So with Use musical composer. It I* neifaasary, In order obtain.the best tests, nnd highest class of phenomena, reply: “Randolph was a poof, half-witted opium-eater, ing hr/)ught to ligtxt, are the true Intercsts-of Spiritual
-have them produced in .the light, while we rest whose public recantations and subsequent adoption of ism td be best promoted by quiet acquiescence in all
to his periect and whole-souled success, that he shall Im and
satisfied with juggling tricks performed In the dark.? tho Spiritual Philosophy had procured for hint all the
"conditions:* which only tbe mediums themselves
properly related lo this law of Justice; law of balance, of Most certainly not. Let us then discard- dark circln notoriety he enjoyed.? Jamieson "had been openly re the
pmporivand which In many cases are so Ingeniously
equilibrium, ol giving and receiving with Ihe"world around for teat purposes and as much as possible, everything pudiated by the Spiritualists for atrociously Immoral arrangeu'a^.to Include every conceivable opiiortunlty
•
him, with the world above him, with the world within else that may serve as a" cloak for deception, and work conduct!"
for deceptions and to exclude everything Mke satisfac
The statement In regard to Randolph la so obviously tory proof of genuineness? Or Is it the beat and wis
htm, in nfder thst he may attain bis sublimes! harmonic*, earnestly for conclusive tests In the light.
now In 'he country u Urge number of gootl,______ false that it needs no comments. Btrsnge, peculiar as are est course to.attempt, by long and labored arguments,
in order that he may voice Ihe grandest waves of celestial thoroughly
tested mediums through whom In the light bis works, they still have that genius that will render to screen from \condemnatton those who havn been
music.
,
phenomena tare produced that leave no poasibllity or them more.valuablepne hundred yean hence than they proved guilty of fraudulent practices, much less selfWell, we are certainly free, face In Ihls-rcfatlon, vfa., tbe doubt of their being genuine, or of their spiritual ori are now, jmd It is these brain children that give him confessed fraudL#ltbough In possession or mediumvoluntary power to so adJustVuursclvcs to the law* and gin. Justice to tfureelvea, nnd to the thousands of anx notoriety.
latic qualities m a greater or less degree? It seems to
~
rnat
me not, and furthermore, that a course of years' " in
coodiUona of lire as to gel the dost out of lbcm; And an ious truth seekers, who are looklngtons for the proof*
immdrta! life, as well as to those good and true me ! r slander cone of our p
vestigation" Which results only In this will debut lit
il** this power be strongly and steadily exercised no great of
diums through whom such proof can only be obUined. Personally
Kith Bro- Jamieson, I have tle towards the permanent growth or advancement of
success can crown our efforts. Tbe fire will keep burning demands-that wo should repudiate and expose all im oevertheles________
nevertheless Jor'tlve.yeagfJ^en working in1fields’ where
us If we continue uvrun Info It And what Is ihe conse postors, and do all In our power to encourage and sup. be has preceded me. andft have __. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Of cour*/what I have aald Is with reference1to phs»i
qneneef Experience. And It Is the application of these port-genutpe mediums, for they are Indeed links In the against his moral character from friend or foe. It la leal manifestations, and more especially to those inlden telegraphic chain that connects us with the tfoe of him, ns of every teacher In our (Saks, that there der tho head of “MaterlaW'Vlona," and having had
experiences that secures that harmony which makes flro a
mes
of
our
dear
departed
opes.
la
more or leas difference of opinion between him and some little experience In this phase of "spiritual phe-’*
servant and not a master; which subdues the frost, which
other*,
but]
It
doe*
not
follow
that
difference
of
opin
Tbs
course
that
recommends
Itself
to
us,
Is
to
employ
nomeno,.!
am not prepared to aocept the slmplo tpse
Incarnates the harmony of tbe stars Into the order of soci only trothrol, thoroughly tested mediums; those who io n la Immfiralltv, and aa Bro. Walker daRns to be en dixit of every
pretended medium, or of those tnvestiety and famine*.
can and will have their stances under the strictest teat
n te rs whom? bump of credulity seems to outweigh
conditions, and to recommend no mediums to inve»OopMtsai »r n. Taut* a o. a. ststtsaa ts»
‘TuST;?. y.
^
'
«•
tlgatore, except finch'as are known to be truthful and
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.... to-duy,—do not continue the slaughter.
. . We are prostrate on the ground, ready
to obey thy orders; oh. valiant king! HonTo the child wi(o reads the Ililfje.au well, ojr to the race of warriors! Grant to us the
perhaps, to children of a larger growth, It hrentli of life'"
tnajM<o liilereaUng to learn of a 11tern'urn - Then Rameses gave them pardon,. and
preceding the Bible, and much older. In said to Ids array:
which is preserved the religions of tlmtold
"Give yourselves up to rejoicing, oh my
en time.
UHIIIAHI'S
comrades: let
It_____
it ascend
heaven. We
have
___to..._____
. ___
triumphed over the strangers hy our might
havp fallen upon them like Rons; we have
Ing over the origin of the Bible would. In a we
punued
them llko hawks. . . "
'
great measure, be resolved. But this can
Reluming
in
peace,-"Hts
Majesty
“arrived
never lie, and wo must content ourselves in the city of Rameses Mel-AiuoiVn, the
great image of J’hra, and rested between
his royal double I’ylons with a serene ex
istence, like the sun in Ids double abode in
story of the Kgyptlau King, the great Ram- the heavens."
- - i; told
who mis
has by
eses;
.mu by
„y the
u,e ,poet
« « IVnlaur,
tvn.aur, -who
ny y fr3 ‘t f Ammon « a t!d Mmielf m l ’hi'l
' roic verse Immortalized his
name. H
Hee' _____” iik«
Ills
heroic
Ids
u n lS(prfv
r« -eei.
r______
^I Ihe
heMnal
.m btinss
_H
wrote
in hieroglyphics,
hinitwlvnhlc*. carved
carved on
on lire
Hie walls
wa lis iryone ilKa
tin.Hsun,
iprev
all
....... in
tho eumR having been subdued hy him.
of Karmic. Morally embalmed In stone and of Beautiful
Inxnii of the childhood of the
preserved to the present, dimly reiid'tsy world, glowing
W
ith
entliusiusm,
yet
un
jdnildliig scholars. He was the Homer of knowing the humanities. Sad and mourn
rlgypt, and wrote of scenes In which he Idm-. ful lesson of human weakness, even in Its
self had mingled, and of a fciugwho was hlrf preservation,
a
charred
ami
tattered
papy
friend.
.
roll. The defaced Walls of a temple
The Scythian tribes had revolted, and rus
whereon is written In signs'we scarcely can
were led hy the I’rlnce of the Kliotn, and articulate,
have preserved not only the name
Ramesea met them with his army near their
the mighty king, but that or Ids glowing
principle city of Atesh. The valor of the of
Thirty centuries have passed since lie
latter is the theme of 1'entaur. The Klietas hard.
sang to the glittering court and delf hands
and their allies were like the Bedouins of of
the
sculptor
Ifj, the "eternal
the desert, and their spies went over to the atone'' the pictureswrought
his words. The mists
Egyptians and told them that their pripce, have gathered, the of
holds against whom he
intimidated, lout lied to the south. Ham fought, at last wreaked
their
vengeance up
, eses, whore array marched in hot haste af on their oppressors. The race
of Rameses
ter the fiigillfwi. learned alien top late that is dead, their language is forgotten,
and the
really the enemy wo t p massed within tho
sands ripple around the base of Ids
walls of Atesh. Ho lingered in tho rear, desert
monuments. Thy Ini ruing words,
amt liefore his army could cdunter-mareh grandest
of the pyramids, became, wing
■ the swift maneuvering lylyetas had cut Mm IVntaur.bnrd
.with thought, out or the mire arise, like
off from- assistance an(L_suirounded' him ed
hy time, and glowwllh chariots *f war, horsemen and archers, lhe
j" . spirit, indestructible
r,ivs
It Is then I'cnlaur rouses Ins soul for the / l^worsh
you so sinceredescription of the terrible encounter; Ram- f 1 *
11
eses on the one side, the hosts of allied Khe:
" other. The templp sculptures ^
HOOK REVIEW!
The Homer of Egypt.

And what Is strangest upon this strange head
Is.
that, whatever bar the reason rears
Guinstsuch belief, there’s something strong
er still
In Its behalf, let those deny who will.
ill)/ron.
To say Unit the reflective jnind is not lift
ed to a higher plane of thought and aspira
tion, hy an assured sens« of continuous lire,
is an absurdity. As well might it he said,
that the man who expected to live only a
eek. would make the same provisions for
is life thaFho.would If lie ex|«eeted to live
.. century. .Spiritualism regards man not
only from the side of his 11mi tat ions, hut of
Ms possibilities. “ Why dost thou wonder,
oil, man." sava Isidore, " at the height of the
stars, or the depth of the *e»JF“TCnter ln\o
thine own soul, and wonder then!"—•'torytnt. .
Is It not. true that increase of good, not
for others,.hut for ourselves, comes exactly
fh proportion as wo extirpate selfishness?
In this element, which, of course, I refer to
in its raeanund-bad sense, all sin has Its own
roots; \rtrtfe.oiiUlie other Ii»ud,-a1l virtue,
ail religious Hfn, spring* up In the denial of
and victory over fi Except man loves some
thing, and lives for something besides himself, he does indeed- “ abide alone;" and his
life is harreu II«j has .wealth of blessedness
and impart" none to others —C/ra/iin
A l a h v of a literary turn,writes to know
if she cun pav for her paper by writ ing poe
try, Oh. certainly; we will allow three cents
a pound for manuscript poetry, or she can
darn our stockings for the amount—its lilt
the same to us. We are in favor of patron
izing homo talent.--Yonjurn Uiuettt,
R.vormt ok.So>ikthino —a poor woman
comlnkfrotp a wretched garret in an Inland
manufacturing town, fur tlte first time to
see the sea shore. ga/i|ig at the ocean, said
slip was glad for once In her life to see some
thing which there was enough ol.
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• CITRATE OF MAONESIA-

agretf on having’seen clearly; 2, who are
sane, lustily and. mentally; a, who are im
parted and disinterested; 4. who agree unan
• n « r « . r , %%Inunu ■>•« Hi. PH er U m
imously ; 3, who solemnly certify to the fact
—Voltalr*.
T iie second volume of Victor Hugo's “ 1/
I
T
C
O
S
T
S
X
O
T
H
I
N
G
!
upon Modern
SPIRIT POSSESSION, >
Motl Mur t|ur Mr l.fnr
lerlencei snd Hlstolre d'un prime," Is one of his richest
Spiritualism, comiirlynK tbe Exp.glyptiics into modern s|ieech is a most arc Theories
H .llr/l Me."
r» of s Rally®
M --- "IK Henry M. and raciest o? honks. I’oiitiral and religi
dumb task, vet the result show's tho bard
ous conservatives have misrepresented and
of Egypt to have l>eeiWllt*4. with the true
arely thc/ase lit.
hunted him HIT years. -May he not say, as p
ic e
poetic tire
|
^
.......
.....
„ „ ...................................................................................................
Jesus said upon one occasion, " They hated
I , E t ; IKIL (H O \ V I , 5» Y ^ A ^< <L ^ la DMonly n-utr M m o fhlcato
ifackfrrd. ft*+
"Then his majesty, rising like the god hhaliy cornea ttt the conelusion to reject it mo without a earn*." The Jlrst time that I
port, ktul *11po^ntt YUFrrrpori. Itl
Month, put on the panoply of battle; it- on the silly gronniuhatIt Is contrary to the 'mat tills French gentleman, scholar, and dis
rayed in his weapons, he was like unto Biuir -----'
'
—
leaching
of the Billie. It appears, ‘however,
tinguished author, was at a sfahee, and Mrs.
t-.tT.KINN lm o rtlF .ltN ,
in his hour. TJie mighty coursers of his that the author of .this pamphlet, who for Hollis, of America, was file medium He
ii77
Mudlxiiii
St.,
many years hail communications with spir received a most touching and tendercomCfl.^AGO
ILLINOIS.
of the
its, Anally rejects the grand truths of tho tminlcntfoii from hissonin spirit-life. When
amoun."
Hafmonial I’liilosopliy. because “ It claims, this man gasses to the hlgfier life, France
i?i” s,x 'S c e
He encouraged his steeds, and rushed In a probationary state after death, which thw' may well weep.
M IA M I A IJ IIH C A L C O L L E G E ,
to the ranks of Ilia enemy, lighting single- Bible expressly denies." The author seems
n r t I'xrixxATi.
tft;,. 'omcL W,.
iM iM iV tall would not enable you to
armed against two thousand five hundred to l>e afraid that opportunity wlllhc ollcrcd
away a mist; but-by ascending a lit rj-ltr. ntxI HUlim Iwgfli. October :i. |HTS. Pro. Xliurlrn-i U>n*k* IHSn. Mi ILrA.m Blrrlt h*n Trsschariots, each containing three valiant war In splrit-l|to for tlie-criuiliml to reform and sweep
Bwi': li ( K r k * » l • s ' l ' l ' r / . r err
tle, you may often look over it altogether
riors; wearied hir heart said quaslionrngly: progress, hence her1tills a thirty-two page So
it is with our moral improvement: we
What then is tho intent of my Father Am pamphlet with his feeble Ideas in endeavor wrestle
■- -I
I'H
1 :■ - I ■ '
.1
fiercely with a vicious h a b it,lilc h
mon ? Is it a father that would deny his ing to prove that -Silirltiialism cannot he of
have no hold upoji us if we asSpouled
sonVof have I trusted to my own tlioughts7 any henelit to the world: Ills whole attempt .could
,,o, “T w
into a higher moral atmosphere.—
Have 1 not walked according to tin word? presents a sickly appearance
. **'• " “ *’•
a
t
renders
man
unjust.?
A
re
not
errors
Wii
. . Havel not dedicated totheemagnlflcont
(T i Jt i I KM-tvA.lt EH.
and prejudices the raiise* of flic abuses of
festivals in great itiunfiers. and have I uok.
CHAPTERS
FROM
T
H
E ^ L E OF THE AGES.
power?
If
you
rcaRsxwish
to
prevent
the
‘tilled thy house with my booty? .
. r- Poimjar Suitnct H buffityffor August.—
T A 8 Tr
I have enriched thy domain; I have sacri* ii». Appleton A Co , mu and '51 Broadway. commission of injustice, you must llrst re
I M I* It OV KB K X T
llced to thee thirty thousand oxen, with all Mew \ ork.) Contents: Civilization and .Sci move error and prejudice, Any one Intrus
By U. B. NT EB BINS.
tho scent-bcaring herbs and choicest j>er- ence. 11, Prof. Emil I)u Hoi* Roytnoml; l’rof. ted with power will abuse it if not also ani
CAIKIHS (itlEBRATEO
' •*-:«,tel fr-m llljii) -. Vriu. Il-^lk*. O.nfotlii*. Mtsrlu, .
fumes. .
. 1 have bulll fur time upon Huxley’s Address at the Harvey TricenU- mated with the love; of truth and virtiut, no
the •amis, temples or bh'cks of stones; and ry-. The Teredo and Its Depredations, I, Dr. matter whether he be a prince or oho'of the
bringing obelisks from Eleplmntlna, I have B* II. vou Bstiinhauer (Illustrated); On tile people.—Fontalvf •
i u W
*
ri*ni,
jl.t
reared eternal shafts tnthV honor. For thee Dread and Dislike of Science', Geo. Henry
WINE-Dili SKI NO AMONO MINISTERS.
great shiin toss upon the deep; they hear to Lewes; Curious Systems of Melation. T. 1-.
'At the last mouthlv mooting of the Massa
tlieo tho tributes of the nations. Who wUI Brtmufell; Man and Mb structural Aflinltles, chusetts Total Abstinence Society in Bos
say that like tilings have been done at any A It Grote (Illustrated): A Mew Photo ton. soino facts wefe produced in relation,
oilier time? Ignominy ter him who resists graphic Prpcess(Illustruted)’.‘Voluntary Me to the position of the clergy of the Huh in
thy^lealgiiH; felicity to him who under llon. Prof. Peyton Spence,- M..D ; Moiiera, no wise conducive to llie public high catl
U..JisdpSri! V<-'- - E>»m«i joofoii.l'ilitie-.
■sUmls.tliee, oh, Ammon. I invoke thee, oh and the Problem of Life, Eumund .Mont mate of their morality. \vjn B. Spooner
Print, *1.00, |,M I* p lor.
my father! 1 am in the midst of a throng Of gomery, M. D.'~ I. The Problem In General; said that according to his observation many
unknown tribes, and 1 am alone before thee. Composite Portraits, Francis Gallon,. F. It, of the Roman Catholic priests drank wine
.................... I prefer Anirntyi to thousands S. (Illustrated); Illustrations of the Logic and strongerTIquors. a large proportion of
of archers, to millions of horsemen and to of Science. C. S. Peirce—Sixth imlier—De tho Episcopal clergy are temperate' drink
TUI'.
/
myriads of voung men arrayed in phalanx. duction, Induction, anil Hypothesis; Pois ers', and at least half the Unitarian. The
The wiles
are naught;
------ofofr men
- ------------*
■*• Ammon
*-----------will
“ * ons of the Intelligence—Hasheesh, Charles Methodist is the only church exempt, its
prevail over them. Oli^un 1have I not obeye ' Rlchet; Slfateh of Thomas.Alva Edison,G.M. discipline forbidding it. As tire ministers
of
the order of thy tips, and thy counsels hay
..................................
'
“ Boston,
“
Lit-liv su|ierlor culture, ate supposed
to be a little more evolved Into perfect imthey not guided me? Jtavo I not given glo
ry t<j thee, to the ends of the earthf
innculuteuesA limn those of any other place,
Anone <b* pnras i- s^contd*
Then I'hru came In his glorv and said to
what Is the record of these other places ?
Iterns of lnterest-::Gc{nsoTWitand Wisdom
him that Ammon had heard his prayer:
i« It*Upas of syrimiias I'
"Behold. 1 am near theeL 1 am thy father
Tormi *»4 IS i»ol
—__
tho .Sun; my hand Is with thee, and _1 am
Ills Sir AltE ANTI MINE.
TSe (glawiu «i«ri>t thus iu k e s *,*ui ,!<« Mrsnt «(o,t
l
S G G M V UALLKTTAGO,,
i'urUtnd. Mtlnt.
more for thee, than millions of men arrayed He went from me so softly and si____ _
3»»«
together. It is I who am the lord of troops Hissweel hands resist morning and lit noon;
“ »plrii-foiii«niol6« nthj t^.1.<>(*Ssirit«>ii>m. d-krtisfli u
and armies loving courage; I have found The only task Goil gaVc them was t hold
itfl;VhUr iff*
iVl.t'-WJ",
thy heart Arm In valor and my heart exults A few faint rooehurfs—and lie whitoaml cold.
c M m Txrx ACo. Aural*. M*U>*
thereat.''
His
slmreor
How
ekj
lie
took
with
him
away;
Then Rameses charged six times Into the No more will blossom here as fair as they.
isysssvwiSiiss1
^
:
1
^
^
^
?
«
£
r
^
a
t
s r a ? . ,s!
ranks of the foe. He exuKs:
MnilBSl ssd »*oysllf »rkD-,»!rJ«0.l Irullis U«l. ISlrnsfisiiir, laeittsTsnriitf. is* sec*****, tf r--l work,. p«r* lit
'T have pursued them like Baa), in tho His share'of thorns lie left, and if they tear
Ins. snd c;.»T|tr. if*a c*rvl:s»l lo knlrlluiau h u uothrs
f« -. o! M. UAxioK A
hour ofjiia might, and slew them so that My hands instead of Ills, I do not care.
1 n'nmmtuittl, ih* tothaffn! n. .1f lu a wk'io mtb* clsim
none could escape. I threw myself upon ILis sweet eyes were si
u*
*«-ti "»!-a
•efctin r*lt tn» bunl-n of cor
them llko unto tho god Month; in a mo To look intothe world'
«s*; I,ssl, *nliEM«o* -tormin-l*. nltNc!*«r i,*r dulj.ssil
Is tho Old IK Us.,nr CuiiL-onlratod LyA
ment's space my harm mowed them down; Down in the dust they bnve their share of
I slaughtered among them; I killcd'in their
o r a m il y o a p a k in q
sleep;
'
PRICK, III CKNTH. POSTAOK, PRCP.
midst, and I was alone to shout aloud. Their share of tears Is left for me to weep. .Sulphur, V apor, a nd o th rr .Medicated
niml|ooi Ibr s*ll>( Hard. Son. *n.l Tolls*
nsuoitrPsitoThere was no second word; not one of them His sweet mouth had hisshareof kisses -o h I
'f l u . UkTutl r r.*\v// MinKIL.Y(iTH.
H A T l 'i S .
/>
lifted up his voice. . , . Each one of all my
Tbt ttiArkat It floods) wllii (#«-<-aUr.|»r.Mirrotr*enemies felt his hand ^without' strength What love,what anguish, will hsever know ? • FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEAfE.
Irxl UrinuJilrt Lf p. which la ailiiUrrat*! with mJI
S O M > /riIIN G M io w i
against mine; they could no longer hold tho Its share of thirst, and murmuring,and moan
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uh*n‘KMtwir/.Tfb
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cries
unsatisfied,
shall
be
my
own.
bow or spoar.
. When his returning army came In to He Mul Ills share of -Summer. Bird and dew GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAQO.
wards tlfc evening hour, they saw tho whole Were hero with him—with him they van
Balmx* os .Issues nnstPICT0RIALLV ILLUSTRATED
plane covered with the wreck of an ,army
ished too.
isibs PMtthrMiunumB(u»s UkuwuA (ioraseiUntites
lit JUIIK lllUDR. Awt ut .
Ha d r . bv m s
bathed in blood, and glorilled tho prowess If ii share of dying leaves and ruins and frost, •socMahuo u a u t uti rsmt or Ik* uriou Dimm* iwsSsr
Penn B*i.t M*sri’r*cruatj (0 C ourara
of Ramuses, who, Bingle armed, had over I take, with every dreary thing he lost.
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thrown the hosts of his enemies.
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- "Good and mighty man of war, with the The phantom of the cloud he did not see,
Dn. 0. 0. SOMERS, Piiornirroa.
AwrlMoroii^lnal pcctiiM*. Ulualnuii.cihii t
heart that cannot be shaken, thou dost tho For evermore shall overshadow me.
UmuiaptriituhiUm In lu higher form, wUI b« UaiK*l o»« altar
ltrllglo-I*hlloaoplilc«l Journal
work of thine archers and mounted men) lie. In turn with small, still, snowy feet,
bQotbar u 11cue tod oppurfunrry will pt rmll, unJ of whieh U»e
Son or thy God Touin. fashioned from his Touched the d)im Path and made It* Twl.j
Tracta,
following iwoir« oow rablUhH rrr tb« flr»l tnar - *
light sweet,
own substance, thou hast .wiped out tho
land of Kheta with thy victorious falchion I"
T R A N S IT IO N ; '
Do g t iiin a l ' Christianity owes its long
This was untrue, for the next day the
partly .to the foot that -man’s religious 4ffl3?i*BAr^ * coajmlea Joined-in a struggle for tho mastery life
nature; being organic,"and-therefore Irre
pressible, will manifest Itself, healthfully if
O o lc H tiu l V ied U m b ?.
ItAMESES
It may, but morbidly IS it must; partly to
"Rushed Into t i e combat like jt bull that the love and reverencofbat every true heart
T I K v o i r * OF AR4EISIJ*-* armI-IB BtHlr min t
TWw ptetsns sr« rrcdiwd u lltko«n|.1>
by
dashes among the geese, and hurled flames. feels for th^beautifuKond sublime charac
Into tho faces of Ills foee, like tho Sun. when ter of Jeeu*jbM .greatty to the perfection
■be appears In tho morning darting tires on of its tempofaTorganhatton. A papal bish
the wickod. . . The great lion that walked op lately iMlured on the “ miraoulou* pres
R***, Idesrut sn, u4 ,
beside his coureers, fought w ithhim : rage ervation of the Church." He might with
• input mors of tfcsn pu
a,tro*4aofaskjsc**of«e*.
sss£r
. rwn »4 maklBi la a n fll
filled all his members, and Svhocyer ho ap equal propriety talk of the "miraculous
lnursaL **4 It *s<miMWrirc*l*M Kstrsil, w a x oil
proached was overthrown. . . Hewn to preservation" of Free Masonry, which Is
ClW IoTPOOfrW. Frio*. Mul* SOD,. 10 «**U> Uus*co|S*o wore kitroctirt. KrerTkAl, strain* Uw*L Tt,*r*’* (rriiu
td..nBbop-u*f*f*f u n i iukM .uaMUaiiU u s i n *
Wsnls.
pieces In front of his horses,their dead bod nearly os old, and show* fewer signs of de
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ies oitondingcm the ground, forme
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single heap o r bleeding remains,"
UCiLTAKO-ELECISIS
■: l!* u iifrriii* u n iiu i r c u u n a . 11
\ T J t i t the dead ore seen no mores I will
T I I K W O R L D ’S S A G E S ,
Then the foe retreated toward tl
PLASTER .
not undertake to maintain against the con
to pass the bridges oi
lutldel., and Thinker*.
lire themselves wit!.... ... current testimony of all age* and all nations.
HAFEi), p r in c e W P e r s ia :
m cut them off by throwing There Is no people, rude or unlearned, among
ms *1111/ Mj»r*rdi the bridge mid-rutting whom aiipnrltlons of the dead are not rela
KW EkrKMIKNCK'IN
ted and believed. This opinion, which pre
his way to tho banks of the river
vails
ss
far
as
human
nature
is
diffused,
The army thus cut In twain offered on un-.
R n r t h 'la if e a a a N p ir it -la if e
coutd
become
universal
only
by
Its
truth:
resisting mass to the arrow, the (word, and
the terrible chatiota armed with hooked those' that never heard of one another would
scythes. The river swallowed up thoee who not hare agreed In a tile which nothing but
Mr. DAVID DUODID,
attempted to swim across, or"* **■— *1----- experience could make credible. That It is
doubted by alngle caviller* con very little
were strewn with thoae who
.
L E S S O N S
waoKKitlM general evidence; and some w.tm
deny it with their tongues confess It with F o r C h l l d r c a A b o u t T b e u M l v e a
Sp+u Art** MCISDALmmdMTKMM.
their fears.-VoAnson.
/
'It la thou who arf tho Sun, the god of I merely mean to say what Johnson sold,
two horizons. . . B**l Is in all thy mem • T hat, In th e e o u n e of some six thousand atsaS 8iK . B 3 ^ i e a s M a bers. Terror is in th* land of JCheta, In
• »X'h**b. DM »|>. r r l * ^ |M t l H r i « l « M « u . 1
such w ln ih a t thy feet are on her reins for- All mufonahive believed that from the deed
A visitant at Intervals appears;
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J Adjudged InsanV—A Sad Case
know TlffiFhe has ever seen a medium, or the- editor of the Banner pursue! The
hilo$ophicai journal
heard a spirit-rap, but he substantially en files of his paper will toll. Ho Invariably
Mr. Z. T. Griffin, a well-known steiiogradorses our most fundamental fact—the fact assumes the attitude of attorney for the
namely that it is possible to bring “into the defense ami tries to throw doubt upon the ipher and correspondent of the Banner o f
region of physical demonstration * the sur evidence of the prosecution. ITe forgets Light, was on Saturday last adjudged insane
In
the County Court and sent to the asylum.
vival of our human Individuality beyond hi* rules of evidence*; he sinks the caltn,
the phenomenon of the body's visible dlaso- 'unbiased Investigator Into tho zealous pnr- He was an estimable gentleman, quiet, un
assuming and Industrious.
lution.
tlzan and by strong Implication says that
It seems that he has once before been jnIT"All Ultff*
Dr.~Draper has been much lauded by Prof. thq witnesses/orftlre'proseculiou are mis- sane, and friends have always called him'8^
Tyndall, who lias been accused by some of taken.or^kte willfully conspiring to perse centric. In conversations with him during .
his English critics of borrowing no little of cute the out*Jpiifl, as the case may be. In the past yeSr, we have been*f>nlned to notice
hls^sclentiflc “drapery" from our Ne*-York saying tb(s tfce 'diJehzitn any intention to marked Insane tendencies, and have not hes
professor of chemistry. Wo kno'w not how reflect on the sincerity or integrity of our itated to say tq mutual frichds *that we
this may he-; but we think that Tyndall, worthy brother. If his mind Is so'constl- thought him In a dangerous condition.
when he sneered qt Spiritualism, could not tutod that he can see only one side of these
Ho has long been a Spiritualist, and often
have read Dr. Draper’s unequivocal senten vital questions, It Is not his fault but his reported spiritual lectures for the press. In
ces on the subject of the soul's Immortality; misfortune. If the terribly bitter lesson the Banner o f Light for July ‘/7th, on the
for all attempts to study spiritual facts from which has been taught by tho Pickering first pageTn leaded type, appears a commu
the physiological and physical stand-point case, together with the friendly criticisms nication irom Bro. Griflln, headed, " IllntS
(which Is the direct purpose of Spiritualism of the J o u r n a l , have enabled the editor of to Investigntor* of Spirit Phenomena?"
as well as of Dr. Draper), Mr. Tyndall an the Banner to see more clearly, as would It Is a travesty upon the “ Hints'" published
grily denounced as ^Intellectual whoredom.” seem by the editorial from, which we some time since in the J o u r n a l and en:
It Is a pity that Do distinguished a physi quotp, we shall be deeply grattfled and the dorsed by many of the leading Spiritualists
cist and so ripe a scholar as Dr. Draper, an readers of his paper are to be congratulated. of Chicago, and afterwards printed In the
Let the editor, open' the columns of his
author, too, the master of a singularly »;le:iL
Banner. Those "Hints" were carefully pre
forcible, /and impressive style—could not paper tq all honest,Intelligent Investigators pared by us with the active co-operation and
find, tlmtf to Investigate Urn (Croat facts .of of 'Spirit- phenomena, and publish freely advice of several prominent Spiritualists,
Spiritualism, and thus grandly fortify the what they have to say on the subject, and who stand iu tho very front rank of our au
position he has taken'lndefense of our meth he will get Just what he wants to knoty, thors und writers, and whosestnallpst scrap
od.
This method was extolled by the late and what his renders want to know. There of MS. the /tanner is always glad to publish.
Prof. De Morgan, the celebrated mathemati will be no lack of convincing evidence. To The suggestions have been generallyv apcian, aa “that which In all ages of the world change the phraseology of the Banner a proved by the spiritualistic public, and Bro.
had led to the most fruitful'and brilliant little, the editor and hiB readers will then Grifllff when of sound mind never would '
discoveries." Even Faraday approved It, find out, If they do not now know It, thaj^ have penned Buch a silly mess of nonsettso
when he wrote: “ W h eth er the spirits can mediums for genuine phenomena ctyt at
s his travesty upon them. We declared
counteract gravity, or originate motion . . . the same time be tricksters and Impostors, on rending his article, that taking It In conand often are.
etc., I will give It my attention."
section with some'of bis previous utter
AVCrTST 10, IS
ances on tho subject, it \vas additionally!- .
How different this from Dr. Beard's stu
= ;S
Language that U Plain.
A Priesthood of Mrdlumrtiip.
dence of an unsound mind, but we did not
pid and arrogant fulmlnatlon In these words:
expect before another week hail passed he
•All inquiry into claims of tills kind is not
• • U the physical manifestation* are so ntiro. ty>uld be declared Insane by a jury of his
From the earliest days of Jlodem Hpi rit
only useless, but unscientific."
liable,
(
u
U
alleged),
why
It
It
there
la
ao
greet
a
ualism, It has been sej forth'as aTmularaentWhat Far inlay asked for can now be had demand for them! 1*. aecro* Indeed itrange that fellow-citizens, and sont to the asylum. We
al claim, that It came In ansiyer-totfiv do-'
by the patient Investigator beyond a doubt: effort* In our own rank* ahould be made to cruth trugt tho derangement may lie only tem
medium#, when thouaanda of people
mand for a scientific demonstration of spir
—Gravity ran he counteracted, and motion __ euhyaleal
lie n converted to a belief In Spiritualism porary .and that Mr. Griffin will soon be
it existence. On all hands th is has been the
lie originated—by an Invisible force— through their agency- Do,away with them, and clothed In his right mind and restored to his
would aoon be a thing of the paet.
watch-cry. Bnd no one has ever disputed It.
afflicted family.
what we call spirits—Dr. Beard to the con Splrltualliin
•
w
e
e
e
L. UsKCV
When asked what Was the .object of all
trary, notwithstanding.
The above remarks of our worthy brother
these manifestations, the believer has,
Private Seance*.
are true, hence we fully erdorse them. It iB
quite too late in/lib day for a class to arise
proudly replied that they came to strength
W anted th e Fact*.
-We learn from the, London Spiritualist
and uRdertakevto crush out phenomenal
en the fast expiring faith of the churches,
Spiritualism.—Aartiier o f Light.
that Mr Charles Hlackhhrii has been hold
and to give the scientific Investigator and
__ ____ fact that medium!, *o unscrupulous
If hank notes Are so frequently counter ing Stances with Miss Cook, medium for ^
skeptic the unanswerable proofs demanded
u to chest when occasion prompts, may he at the feited (as Is allegran why Is there ao gteat a physical manifestations, with verv satisfac
by the age. It hAs been granted ih a t Inves
me time genuine Instruments for form maul
iltllon*. produced.’iy the co-operation of spirits, demand foNjJim ? When a bank note of tory results The demonstrated the fact th q ttigators had rights, and that their demands
high or low, the fact la one that we wl«h to be ac. some particular kind Is so cleverly Imitated a person can be In the cabinet when tho m a
-were to be met. If the manifestations of
•tualntcd with; for It la a fact hlgblr Important to
an InMllirenl studj of Hplrltuallam; a fart haring as to defy detection, except by exports, why terialization takes place. It appears from
the post ages were not.satisfactory, the new
- --*— ■«— *— Rut If tricksters and Impostors Is it the bank ceases to Issue any more and the account given, that one evening Mr, H.,
would be made perfectly unanswerable.
me be mediums for genuine
phenonena. «* min! (o trwwe Mandtar min! ourmiif. calls In and destroys as fast ns possible all of Eccles. went Into the cabinet With the
Now. this Is Just what the J o u r n a l de
—s toknowU
.—
Banner of Light.
medium, and held her until a form Itt pure
those outstanding?
mands. what it 1ms demanded from the first,
How are the facts of spirit phenomena es
and 1s now met at this late day with the
The tradesmen of Paris have made a com white rose up nnd spoke to him lt^tlie iden
tablished. We think our able contempora bination and unitedly refuse the notesof the tical voice, In twilight, which has always
cry of persecution, and It is gravely set up
Is Dr. John W. Draper a Spiritualist?
ry will agree with us when wo say tiioy are bank of France.' because there ^Je so tnaqy spoken to him at "dark stances;” the me
that mediums and their “controls-' should
John W. Draper, M. O., Profejsarof Chetn- established by human testimony, by the ev counterfeits, and tho- bank refuses redress dium’s dress was worsted, and the spiritestablish the “conditions" under which
the manifestations shall-occur, and Influen lstry and Physiology in the University of. idence of competent eye witnesses. We feel to the Innocent holder. Why should they form’s dress was white calico, both of which
t i a l writer* advise them newr to allow of New York, iskmong the best known scien equally certain with the editor of tjje Ban thus act? When Investigators of spirit phe ho at the same time handled and Haw, while
the application of testa. In other words, tific writers of the day. He Is the author of ner, that there is in existence an 'amount of nomena believe, as they have every reason the medium was consrlous and not In th*
ho’sest Investigators have no rights, but the some dozen Important works which have Indubitable evidence sufilcient to prove be to, that p very large proportion of so-called trance state.
The medium says that dark sfances af
right to sit and receive whatever medium had a largo circulation both here and in Eu yond a shadow of doubt, the existence of Spirit manifestations are counterfeits. Is it
or spirit sees proper to give "Tlius salth rope. Among them nre“Human Physiology, man after death and his ability to return uny .wonder they are Inclined to reject the fect her afterwards with headache only, but
the spirit" Is to be substituted* for "thus Statical apd Dynamical," " History of the and cororDipIcate with those still in earth whole? Is It any comfort to a Spiritualist In materializations her very life seems "to
intellectual Condition of Europe,” and n re life. The pdltor of the Banner wants to to know that out of forty materializations flow out of her;” but she takes no part in
salth the Lord,” an dun Infallible medlu
ship to take the placeof an Infallible prlest- cent volume showing the-antagonism to sci know if cheating mediums can also have one Is genuine, and yet not he able to distin them by her will; she merely sits passively
ence of the cicods of Christendom.
genuine spirit form manifestations in their guish which? If the teuets of the various re inherchair while thesplritcomes, and talks,
hoodl
In hie “Human Physiology," speAklng of presence; and he wants his readers to know ligious sects are false (as is alleged), vyhy Is and forms Itself; it can vanish Instantly,
What will be demonstrated, or-can be,-by
Now wo feel quite certain that many It they are believed by a billion people and and comes nearly ns quickly. In dark st
a circle In which ever/-condition Is' left to the human body, ho says: •' There animates It.
this
machine
a
self-conscious
and
immortal
of his readers do know it already, but they wffy have tnllllottiMtffered up their lives iu ances, Miss Cook says that when Spirit hands
the medium? Why, the -most shallow
touch the sitters she frequently knows it,
mountebank, can under such conditions pro principle—the soul." And he further tells are under no obligations to the Banner for defense of their religion?
duce materializations, and imitate the didi us: “ In tho most enlarged acceptation ft any light ott tills important subject. In a
These questions are all suggestive and p e r owing to a slight elcctrical likeshockand if
cult feats now considered spiritual on ac motif<f fa ll under the protinct of physiology late issue 6 f the Banner, the editor con tlneht to the cise in point; we leave them to a positive skeptic or disagreeable person Is
fessed to having valuable communications the reader to ingest, and pass to the remain touched, the shock'ls much stronger. “ Ma
count solely of their djdlculty. It we accept to treat o f this immortal principle."
Here he comes boldly on to the ground criticising the positions of Mr. Hazard.
this method of entering a circle, receiving
ing sentences of Mr. link!!? letter; not be terializations, she claims, cause her to feel
proper of Spiritualism; for who but a Spir Now If the feditor is ln/doubt on the ques cause there is any force' or value In them, drowsy and grow thin, nnd the fo^tn pro
Just what Is given, asking no questions,
to What a bottomless abyss of fanaticism itualist could dream of treating It at a'phys- tions he presents Jn the *editorial from hut that they are said to be true by the /tan duced has difficulty in solidifying, especialiolojioal fa c t that man has a spiritual and which we have quoted, we eame^ly advise
we drift, and the only guide will be the
ner and endorsed by Its editor. Mr. Hakes vlr< l> lf thunder Is heard, or an uncongenial
him to courageously throw open his col tually says there Is a movement In our own atmosphere exists, especially whjbu she Is
will o' the wisp of an Irresponsible medium- immortal naturet
He further tells us that it Is the duty of 1 umns to those criticising Mr. llyaard’e ranks to crush tho physical meolum*. This In a conscltJusTlate; but If lntleep trance,
ship, the genuineness of which we cannot
the
physiologist,
If
he
yields
this
great
sub
she becomes much thinner, and the form
theories.
If
he
will
do
this
and
will
can
BRseruuu
assertion our
uui contemporary
cuuLoui)vmi) m
says
j s is
ib true.
mu o .
know.
ject to others, “ip leave no ambiguity In the didly-study the points mnde and thofacts
becomea-qulte solid. Still, all the white rai
Because we say investigators have rights, expression of the conclusion to which his offered in said communications, he will not T E e 'Jo u rn a l declares It is not true, and ment, with the form, vnnishea in a moment,
and that it is the duty bf the controlling own science brings him. Especially Is it only be greatly benefited himself, but will expresses unbounded astonishment that the and the spirit, just before vanlshlpgv-cafia
spirits to respect those rights, and if they for him, whenever the opportunity offers, to l>e conferring a lasting favor upon hU sub editor of the Banner^ should so far forget some one tq come and tee the mcdlurnTwh))
come to convince, they should not defeat assert and to uphold the doctrine o f the one scribers; Ho will quickly learn there Is an himself as to thus publicly declare, as he Is found In trance, with earring*, necktie,
the very object of their coming by ob ness, the immortality, the accountability o f Immense amount of knowledge and expert does, l)j saying that Mr. Hakes; statement dress, etc., Just as at first when placed in
jecting to the conditions which will render- the toul, and to enforce those paramount enco stored up by Spiritualists, and which Is true and that be endorses It. For Mr. the chair.”
/
Hakect there Is some excuse on the score of
the manifestations of value as evidence; be truths with whatever evidence the struct
Is not possessed by the little coterie of an a want of facilities to enable him to knbw
cause we demand of mediums, for their ture of the body can furnish."
One of the Olfiectlona.
cient brothers who aid him In making the the facta,hut there Is no such excuse for the
own sake as well as that of the cause, acThus from scientific daja -froffi a study policy of his
editor of the Banner, and he stands convict
1 quiescence \in such .testa as will give value of the structure of the human body, inde
•One of the objections often brought by
The reason why tho editor of the /fanner ed of slan'derln'ga large and respectable por skeptics
against spiritual phenomena Is,
to the phenomena, while not conflicting pendently of our marvelous phenomena,
does-not know what a very larg# majority tion of Spiritualists.- If the charge so free that they should A come 50 order lust when
with essentially necessary conditions, we mental and physical;—Dr. Draperfcrrtves
-of
Spiritualists
are
certain
o
r
is,
that
he
ly made by Mr. Hakes and the /fanner means/ the medium wauled them, or just as a
are*assailed"with the cry of persecution! If bis Spiritualism. party
of
paying
spectators were assembled.
cannot
bring
himself
to
apply
the
same
anything, It means all those who denounce!
we thought that the cry was hugest, that
objection would be partially removed
“ Since it Is given to us,” sayi Dr. Draper, rules .or evidence In ascertaining the fact, the fraudulent acta of detected mediums , '1NThis
. the writers who make It believed «[hat they
y.it were proved- that an unscrupulous
write, we should have more charity. As it “to know oqr own existence and he conscious that he applies In his search for proof In and who clalm^that spirits are sometimes
Is, they know It is a false cry, set up to be of <4ur ownludlvlduftllty, we may rest as another direction. If human testimony Is deceitful, and wt^jdeffiand greater safe O f Light.
^
sured that we have, what Is lu reality a far to be at all depended upon in settling tho guards In the Investigation of spirit phe;
fog the unthinking and create prejudice.
We are happy to see our contemporary
less wonderful power, tlffi qgpaclty of
question, which our brother has Just awak
Do these writers regard all spiritual man prehesding all the conditions of our life.. ened to the Importance of, then the same nornena. The JouRNAL'pleada guilty arid "hedging" as it does In the editorial from
ifestations <s fraud, that they are-so tender* God has framed our Understanding.to grasp rules for Judging .all the evidence connected finds Itself In most distinguished company. which we make the above extract. The
When fraud It assailed, and cry aloud that all these things. . For my own part, I have with the phenomena must obtain. There The roll of the guilty Includes such men as theory of the /tanner seems to have been
Epos ,Sargent, Dr. Crowell, Prof. Buchanan,
we attack Spiritualism when we expose an
that a person having medial powers would
sympathy with those who say of this or Is no alternative, no escape. The Banner
unreliable medium? The fact Is, that either that physiological problem, It la above our has week Jitter week and year after year Prof. Britton,Samuel Watson. Hudson Tut not exhibit fraudulent manifestations. It
from mistaken charity of an erroneous tdeq reason. My faith In the power of the Intel published aocounta of the most extraordi tle, J.M.PeeblehgDr. Wolfe and many more lias for years acted ap|iarent!y on th lf
equally
well
known,
all
of
whom
are
guilty
that the cause would be Injured ir rascality lect of man ^profound. Far from suppos nary and Incredible nature from Mr. Hazard,
on someone of the counts t e the Indictment, theory. The J o u r n a l on the contrary has
received Its deserts, the expoeuree of medi- ing that there are many things in.the struc whftv
always contended that some mediums with
a t hn
iatantlv advises
who hnoflbi
boasts th
that
ho fw
constantly,
Qaxi have been quietly ignored until the ture and functions of the body, wMIch we tpediumf not to sit under test conditions. together with a large majority of the Spir strong medial powers, would and did “as
itualist* of America. Because cc
evil has become groat, and threaten^ to sub can never comprehend, 1 believe there Is
When doubts are raised as to the trust dlurns have been detected In fraudulent prac sist" the spirits and has In thus arguing and
merge the Cause itself with its flood.
nothing In them that yre shall not at last ex worthiness of such accounts, and opinions tices nnd Spiritualists demand thqt -there clearly proving, removed the very objection
Can these writers dfaw no line between plain. Then,-and not till then, will m
are expressed that Mr. Hazard has been de shall be greater safeguards, theeditoV^of the the Banner mentions, from the minds of
the false and the true? Because we con- a perfect monumentof the wisdom and pow ceived, the editor grows frantic In "his Banner joins In the cry raised by these
thousands. We hope our contemporary
dem tho false—what they knots to be'Talse er of Ills Maker.o created being knowing hit anxiety to defend .Mr. Hazard andahls Mun scrupulous mediums aad their silly di
will soon boldly advocate the same ground
—Is it honest for them to cry on the house own existence, and capable o f explaining chausen experiences. The Banner Is will We are charitable enough to hope the editor^ with the J o u r n a l , for by pulling together
top that We are waging war on the true* it*
ing to accept as good evidence of genuine of the Banner did not carefully weigh his we c*n accomplish much greater good for
Because we want Spiritualism purified from . But the moat emphatic testimony which spirit form manifestations, the testimony of wordsi that he allowed the sympathetic feel- \the cause we both hold so dear.
the foul stains of rascality and fraud, and ,br. Draper offers torthe scientific character this octogenarian whose o^dervstlons are
A Sensible Resolution.
*i
the character of lie exponent* relieved from of our methods. Inductive and deductive. In conducted under conditions admitting of tba
the odinm of the vamplre*whu fasten on It. proving the Immortality of man. is given In grossest fraud. The editor does not seem ^nentslx
One resolution passed by the,lata Women’s
la It cause for them to cry1out that we are a sentence where be tells us, that the ap to question the unsupported evidence of UKuiy charge. Mr. Hakes asserts that If pi
convention at Rochester, la a* follows:
, not a Spiritualist t .
plication of exaqt science to physiology Is this man or of others offering similar r % d phenomena are dona away with,
"That It Is through tue perversion of the
Do these writers know that they are not “bringing <n(o the region o f physical demon markable statement*. Yet when a medium uallsm
*
-------------religious ebppent In woman, eultlvoting the
assisting the causa of Spiritualism, but Its stration the existence and immortality of Is accused of simulating
misting spirit forms and
emotions a* the expense or her reason,-j>Iay-.
enemies? Do they know that they are stock the soul of man, and furnishing conspicuous
are made by numerous the m n n e r assents. As this last statement Ing upon her hopes and fears of the fnl-tre,i
In trade of the tricksters who have mode Illustrations of the attributes of God."
Intelligent, honest, reputable Spiritualists,
itrltuallsts. Is merely onetpf opinion and not
»t o f’fact. holding, this life with all its high duties for
the name of Splrltusllm a by-word of eoorn ?
Thus It will be setfn thaU)r. Draper, while who claim tohave- witnessed them and who- he has a right to endorse it, bntyrs claim he ever in abeyauco to that which Is to come*'
They should, and do know,.and they know rejecting all the creeds of Christendom. Is produce the very paraphernalia which they has no right to dSnder a large body of re- th tt she, and the children she has trained,
further, that they are Engaged in the bod not oply a Spirit ualist In the .highest sense have actually taken from tWTperson of the spec table people as ha does In endorsing the have been so completely subjugated by
business of supporting a sham, and the vil of the word, bat a Tbeist also. We do not medium or a oonfedertBe,,What course does previous assertion as to a fact.
priestcraft and superstition. V
lainy which feeds and fattens on the dear
est emotions of the Injman heart
When Spiritualism is reduced to the iptt
ilijrit of the medium and his controls. It' will
have become^a system from which every
thinking perebn will be repelled. We have
no doubt that Mr. Hazard's prophecy will
he fulfilled, and wonderful manifestations,
such as never were seen before, would take
place under a plan which allowed perfect
freedom to manufacture whatever Ingenui
ty could devise'
Now we feel assured that to be a Spirit)!-alist does not depend,^] Mr. Hazard and
others would havejis^elleS(e,ln size of gul-"
Talk about straining af. gnats, and
swallowing camels; elephants are wanted,
and the only-objection is that the elephanl
Is not large enough!
When a tnediism is thom uhly exposed, as
lu the case of Mrs. PlckSgfg, staunoh de
renders come, forward, and say what they
saw was genuine, at some former stance, as
though that overbore the' evidence of a
dozen observers of the expost; we simply
say we do not want such exposures. We de
mand for investigators, for the mediums,
for the cause, such conditions as aimUnrstku
fraud impossible.
\
If you.crv out against this aqd call it per
secution, wo simply reply you have no faith
In the genuineness of any or the phenome
na. This Is certainly peYsocutlon of fraud,
' if you call it of .Spiritualism, you roafco
the two one and the same.
t
Wo say boldly, that Spiritualism never
can demand the maintenance of deception,
fraud or Immorality In anv form. The mo
ment it should make such demand, would
see us renounce It, and engage with all the
zeal-in opposition we now give in its maintulnauce.
My. Hazard may mean well; and in his
boundless honesty and innocence of heart,
set up a priesthood of inediumshlp.Jorftvttlng
that the African “Bain Maker" and Indian
'Medicine Man," > re Just such tmquesllums, and that the reason whi
Joned med7u
r l s are not sufilcient fur
to-day. isdSecause credulous people received
-uiiqueatlouingly their authority. We cer•Uy want noue of i t We desire less talk
or ••magnetism,” and "antagonistic condi
tions" ami .“attraction*," and “negative and
positive elements," and ••missions;” and
greater devotion to Integrity and honesty of
character in those who stand" between two
worlds. And even in their best estate, we
hhve not the least disposition to set them
between us and reason.
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corrected, the fare will be as follows for /t
round trip; Baltimore 91118; Harrisburg
$7 M; Philadelphia912; Lock H aw n93 00 ;
W. Jordan wotiltli like culls to lecture.;- Elmira ninety cents; Pittsburg, via Lock
Address liim at Tlioi'Oton, Michigan.
Haven, 912.81.
11. L. Green.
Th« FreeThlnkers taovention at Wat
kins commences Aug. \22nd, continues
- The Difference Helw/cn Them.
through to Aug. 25th.
The editor of the -Fret Thinker, of KirksTowards the rising sun there live two
vllle, Missouri, regards Miss Sadie McIntosh advocates, par excellence, of irresponsible
a* ageuuiue medium for independent slate raediumshipjone'lives in the smallest state
writing.
} ' In the Union, the other ln_lhe neighboring
Addle E. Frye, trance and tout medium, province of Jersey. Thc( United .States
will answer calls to lecture or hold circles man la Thos. 1L Hazard and the foreigner
anywhere In the Southwest. I’oatolllce atl- Is J. M Roberts. Now, although these men
dresa, Fort .Scott, Kansas.
*■
are one In m.edlal matters they differ some
l’rof. Milton Allen who has been duwn,lit what In their management. When we In
Elkhart, Indiana, with bilious fevej:, isjip sorrow and love mention them, Mr. Roberts
again. He Mj>ecta soon to leave for Michi hurls nt us messages from Igmitlua Loyola
101d Saint Francis Xavier and others; mak
gan.
i
t
Wc have been Informed th at fiTdGbtite Is ing them more binding by calling us pet
In prosjiect between A. J FishbHck and a names Vnd threatening us with dire ven
Catu|dadlile minister, at Mantua .Station, O. geance, thus frightening us nearly out of our
Ilrb. Flshback is a goivl speaker and will wits. On tho other hand Mr. Hazard is
ready to back up Ids views with money (as
make It lntereating.'for hip opponent.
Lyman C. Howe attended the convention we have before hluted) and he sends us as an
a t I7ock'|K>rt, August sd and-Uli. lie will advertisement a communication on anoth
er page headed "testing mediums," which
beat Westfield, New York, August n th , and
costs him four dollars per Inch. We Insert it
at Cuba, tw o days' meeting, August 17th and
with pleasure and lift)** he will send In hi*
18th,
orders often. We shall charge him nothing
Capt. II. II. Urowu gave usacall iast week for this notice and would call his attention
on li&jWay to Massachusetts, lie re|K>rt» a to tho few extract* following his advertise
proapHuiis trip through the tioutb. Mrs ment, which if carefully studied may he ol
Drown and Mr. Vamlercook nccom|mny him. service to him and others.
They go to Michigan for a week, and then
work east.
A. K. \ civton vs. 1). P. Kayuer.
Pro(. Dayton Spence, well known to tlio
Our highly esteemed brother and corres
public as an ardent Spiritualist aud the pro
prietor of Spence's Powders, luu a v/ry able pondent, Mr A. E. Newton, cumpi aim that
article in the Popular Silence Monthly for he Is again misrepresented by Dr. Kajrner,
while the lulUvr claims that If he failed to
August. \Ve should be gliul to use it
quote him co/rectly, it was not intentional,
J o u r n a l, but its length forbids.
The Denison (Tex.), Dally Newt sqysof tho and that theAeaeral drift of Mr. Newton's
articles
andr their effect upon the reader
four nights’ discussion: Elder Scott
sueb ds claimed. We feel that we have
out of the cotitcSt^iHiljy worsted. CaptaioJ
IU"Tall the sluice to personal, explana
Drown's closing speech the last nlght-w:
very fine, espectnlW the peroration; which tions in ihe-matter that courtesy demands
was greeted with loud demonstrations of from ua, for either party, and with tbeTollowiug extracts from Mr. Npwton'a articles
gratification by the audience.
to which be calls our attention,we trust the
Wa n t e d —A Test Medium to travel with persona/ part of this discussion will cease.
an old and experienced lecturer oh Spirit
Shake bands and begin again!
ual ism, and the sciences connected with KT
'It is true that Intentional tricksters and
(one who can play and sing preferred).
Destination. Texas and California. Will
share or pay a stater! salary. Address Prof. nation, uniWr the plea here offered; but it
does
not be'— *- *1-------- * — * * -* J. Edwin Churchill. Brunswick, Oa.
avail with
Dr . D. P. K a y n k h has now arranged his of Juno is.
“It would seem. In accordance with spirit
huslm-sa so as to give his time to profession
ual laws, that if mediums keep their own in
al duties and the lecture field, and would terior
osplratlonsiivAruth, purity aud good,
like to make engagements for the taw and ever alive and strong, these will hold them
winter. The doctor 1s one of the best speak In constant rapport with the pure beings of
ers in the field, one of the earliest medical exalted spheres, whose presence and aura
will be as a wall of fire round about them,
clairvoyants and Spiritualists, anil as a sci through
which the Impure and evil may not
entific expounder of the philosophy and [s'net rate. And If they are careful do avoid
truths of Spiritualism, has few equals. We associating with gross-minded, frivolous,
would recommend him to the consideration . ilfish and sensual persons, thus keeping
udr
own
atmosphere free from taint.
of societies making up tlictr list of «peake>s_ -jjJ]
for the coming lecture season, and for grovo
meetings and conventions.
___________________________ all times
A person under the namu of Dr. Daven In
a condition to receive seasonable warning
port, lately advertised himself In Sun Fran of danger from kind angelic guardians.
'Falling to do
■*" their utmost In
*- “these
■— r
cisco, California, to givo a sCance, claiming
that in a promiscuous audience the dead
would appear In the Mbroad glare of gas- rests in some degree on them.'
Jlght." After selling a largo niiiulier of tick
“In truHi, the liabilities, capabilities, reets, he suddenly left the city, without, of spansifnlilli's.nnd high possibilities of mediuuishlp, form n subject, well worthy of more
course, having done as lie ttremlsed^People careful
study than Itdias usually received
should have common sense enough to know at the hands of-eKhor Spiritualists In gener
that In a promiscuous audience, such man al, or medlunja^tbeiptelvea.—{Art. of June
ifestations aro Impossible. All those who
^heae personalties, Mr. Editor, are altoadvertise such extraordinary manifesta getherdlstasteful
to me. But there, is anoth
tions are invariably humbugs. ’
er thing still more distasteful, and that Is
A curious story comes from Honesdale. the imputation of being an apologist for, or
extenuator
op'fraud—a thing which my
Pennsylvania. Lillie Maud Mott, who was whole soul pttnors.
Yours for -justice and
passionately fond of dowers, had a favorite fair deallng\
fuchsia which she cared for assiduously.—
Slio was recently taken sick and died. At V
$mt&
the time she was first attacked, the plant
lutd upon It forty buds just about bursting
into bloom, and was (n every way, apparent U Uo'clock ao444mlnutna>, *t a , rouofvtf
of
• tnoolh* tad ]•
ly, strong and healthy. The blossoms never Dr. K . U 4 X. M. LWtfi. Mi l U
came, however, for on the very day that
Maud fell sick the plant withered: its buds
offttofa, Jo DoIIm Oo.,
shrivelled and-fell from the stock; on the lo Hjvirtl lllfl on tho
day she died the lapt flower dropped to the
odor of iho Bplrttul
*
11■- i “.'ll
ground, and tbo'flext day the plant Itself
f lS ftfiS K
was tifsleaa
"kr. J. R. Robinson and his wife, Mrs. Clara Jaty tub,|VA?owa Low. E»l. sgwd wyear* snJ l«dsy*
A. Robinson, the well known magnetic liealrrv:
sa#
er_and medium, of ftp Wabash avenue, have »N» m o n u liu n&
lm p n i • Ions, ossful sod «Un nit
gone to New England, on their usual sum III w*» i-.tu.e is >11 bis ensrseUneUcsla Utarsrtjus Ml
mer vacation. Mr. Robinson has been, for
the past twenty years, connected with the r “ad'iwo m'e itorteus BCOTlne. of sSSlM&mtI wfk» b*
press of Chicago. Previous to the Are o f
1871, be was well known as asuccessful pub M'UUCdlsc.aeTss n | l ' « to B«. PH. IfsOsr. «f 1U>».
lisher. He was at one time President of the
F jrst Society of Spiritualists, when that so
ciety held meetings In the largest hall in the
city (Library), capable of seating ovet^.000
people, add having a lyceurn of more than
two hundred and fifty members connected
with the society, which wsa presided over
by Dr. 8. i , Avery, as conductor.

to £ptrtt-Xifr.

Slippery Sddewinger,"' M D.”
B a s k e t M e e tin g .

This plausible and exceedingly crooked
piece of humanity,'having got out of Lud
low street Jail, where he was conBned for
nearly two years, Is now Infesting tbs vil
lages of Oleo Falls and F ort Edwards. It Is
skid ho and S few followery^Tlkve rented a
house at Saratoga. The 'doctor," as he lore* Michigan Spiritualists and Llberalists
to call himself, Isjsthia old tricks. M els
possessed o f strong magnetic power, and la
a dangerous, smooth-tongued rascal. Spir
itual Isis will do well to let him severely
alone, and If that will not drive him away,
look him up In the calaboose.
0 M eeting.
Correction.
In my statement of excursion railroad
the Watkins convention, there were
which 1 desire to correct. As

T llK AVATKINS CO N V EN TIO N .
SiKMikom I ' iik m k ii I -H otel*, ItallroaNnr|Bto*

...,
«f \r* Jrra»f i lltid^n*Vu!iV, i f itrrliti
llcj«hu. <»h»u. El'IrrK,
gfJit.

huAi.»
ktoifV*?11wiloVii
-1iSil
Now Jlrilf'fd Mas# ; |DV, \ il llpThU.H, IVlIlvajIt ontoV,
!<«•». J 11 lloftrr, Aubnra. > V. I<«t Win fcl.lerrCopeUnd, \c»irt*kA. In.J. I- Turk*ftJifuri.it. I»r T I. l’ro*o
MKlil^hQ.^htxjoro ee Ihe^fbertl

J O U R T sf A L .
j tf to iiiD r u T x n uAn-niB.CMstsa

Da I'Kits'S Cream Baking Powder
III popularity by ^ r a r c excellence.

tpsa***a“r7i.' V reviTU SOW, Cklrsfa.

I>a li. E. Ria.sa*. the celebrated mi
cr and practical physician, cures all cbronlc^m*.
the moat^obsllnale di.casr# yieliHo hf« great heal
Ing power as readily as by personal treatment
Requirements are. age. s.-*^and a dcscrlnlion of
the case, and a
«. order fur |5W , wbfeh Jiaya
eera and Tumors cured without cutting or drawing
blond, with very Utile or no pain. Those wishing
trcalmvnl of him for rangers and turrors, will
have to vlvMrrin In person at hi* residence.
The Vital Lung Healer, prepared and magnet,
lied by Hr Rogers, 1/ at) unfailing remedy lor nil
diseases of Hie throat and lungs, tubercular consumption. etc Price, 4.11st each. Addrtss'Dr. 0.
E Rogers. Milan. Erie county. Ohio.
24-2Ilf
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W ll m h h p iiim : IIABIT
reel :ti n>»>tlsrs Palsies* ss-t .

OPIDM l- »

ChAiavovANT. KxaMixaVioMa Fhom Lo c k or
Haia.—Dr. Butterlleld will write you a clear, point,
cd and correcl diagnosis of your disease, lls causes
progress, and the proajmet of a radifal cure. Ex krnlnrs Hie mind as well as the body. Enclose one
Dollar, with name and age. Address E E Hotter.
Held, M II . Syracuse. N. Y.
Ci hswEvbmv Case or 1’itr.s
-j3.io.-25 9.
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jStusliusia B o tin s .
A ll who h»it used Dr. I'tbc'« AsnVm Per
rumet Admire thorn Hi> Allot* B<iu>iuet ami
Meadow Flower* ace di-iltaWj delightful.
___, ______
it slim
New York. Term*, |3 and fours cutil atampa.
Keglaicr yi
SSAtro Lbt t k iTs anawwred hy R, W. Film. 25
E. Mlh
Y. Trrra. I f amt three Spottage ttampa. Money
•Ceat
•Mail
•' refunded If
41not
'Kttfan-*
4 s i >L's t b i »l '6 c b o o l —Tcmperat^»mT moral.
Studenla who wtlh lo pay f .r SBedlniilon 111wolk
orjparl wofli anti part money, and hare the heneBt of a quiet home and healthy rllinatc, thouid
Write for circular to ti IV. Wetwter, Itonair, Howard
Iowa,
Co.,
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COLOR:
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The Harmonic Latci o f the Unfrcrts, the
Elherlo - Aforat'e I’hilwophy qf Force,
Vhrpmu UhemUtfit, Chroma Thera' prutim: tiuri the General Philoso
phy nfThe FirtetFurt*). toi/cther
tcith 'Hutneronst Diteoceries
■ ■ alui Practical Applkatftmi.
Ill netrated by 804 exquisite PhotoEa graving*.
bejldes fear superb t ..lured Elate* prlntFd
«u aeven plates each.
k u m i n uD.. BABBITT.
i m u u u 1,
^
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ANTI-FAT

Uni..im s article*, like Dr.Price'* Special Flav
oring F.ilracU, Arc the ehcapeat In the long run,
If health la to hAfomidercd. -___
A T n n m o A xiluora, manufactured and aold
hy J. A.'Helnaohn .« Co,, of Cleveland, O , I'a advtrilled by the proprietor* In alibther column.
The Him, wo believe, la reaponeihle, aud the rem
edy la highly apokeu of by thoae familiar wllli.lU
Da- Katssh, Burgeon and IclccUe Pbyeiclan,
Merchanla Building, Cor, La Ballc and Waahlngton 8ta, examines dheaae Clalrvoyantly; adjuita
Klaatlc Truaaea for the curs of Hernia, and, fur.
ntahea them to order. See hla advertteement In
another column.

-U ' reUwssaSalM- w.l) |st,j/„f)i,.*r
i*b

SaroxiriSH.eee advertiaement on another pag<
Da 3.X. Cl a k k , Electropath let, 157 South Clark
Street, Chicago, baa had twenty yeare' practice,
and refer* to many of the Brat famllle* In tbl*
city, whose name* will be furnished on applica
tion.
«-« ak

nrti?t

ABTI-Fa t DUlt irrit rw rfj (iMCetp*-
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'■ feti'-irrS ttS v ia

JW e^ ees

ItouswlaI*. ifS ito.uirlB. Riel Kirrv It k w o^r»IiokprovrU.pnl 111 lasntlh*" A ^rnil«- i»n ■rlGorffrom flok-

o a s a iit
w fe a tw o
a \\0 t.S

Mss. D. Joirrtrrox, Artist, No. 0(1 Throop street,
Chicago, 111. Water tailor Portrait* a spycl^ly ^

KSWfti
T u b Wosneiirt’i. llsaL sn *n i > Cl *ik v o t *s t ,
Mas. -C. M. Mo k iiiio x , M. D.—Thousands ac.
knowledge Mas. Mon a ison's unparalleled success
In giving diagnosis by lock, of hair, and thou,
•and* have been cured with magneUted remedies
prescribed by her Medical Band.
DlAUHOtia b t L srrsa.—Enclose lock of pkllenl's
hair and 11.00. Give the name, age and ser
Remedies sent by mall to all porta of the United

i?i||B»frf9TfrC**

^yjKalrc'smtoin^iEKt

i Residence, city and aUU.
8* OccupiUoo.
4 uow \mg b
you toycttifcklc^ Spiritual km ?
A Are you a mediumf If so, with what power
has God. gifted youT
le yon convinced/)! the troth

ofBpimSaif,ow-b“ l

tto'slsSrAr
»t waits

............

SSlWitoTViIwH
V SSL& X'#UW!J5S
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IWwli^panoWsVlV^

nJ'J'jr *<wvsu witimat ms. •

“joLnates. ^ SOwa*sto.j'‘^^V*^oJ^.'

i t r i l I'Kor-as, I

WOMAN
Al l N j t ic s .—in order [o preserve the testimo
ny of those who have Investigated Spiritualism. I
aak the readers of your valuable JncaKSL, medi
ums and members of circlet, to send lo my ad-1
dress, answers to the following questions^

i^sna'isre

hw’U'tqtoLH

-list Power erihewt I’urnllr/rsllets ..r. r so

Si!*^I'pepsTTrEe**oow-n
r. - i - VviiK
1li
7' ->d'T HIM' *1-3a:, nzsr-

BBsarSSfi

Mffk TM4Uan| ll.x r
zmz,■
.

Dn Pierce's Favorite Prescription
aiThwY.prw<wDUaB cl lu'taliw. tie-'V -o^es
ass p.«nt.r, S*r„.sn-l effretusl renw-ly *.r this rises
nr rer.irutwn as s efoslrfsnl and so eeaBdenlam

i>

iJVji'if \7alIntrtull.

a of persona
have^ taken

T D o you upon your honor here assert that the
above statement*aro trea t
8, Are you willing, If called upon to do so, to
make affidavit lo these facts!
10. Will, you permit me lo pabllsb your full
All communications should ,ba addressed to '
Hugo Preyer, editor Ohio “Stoota-Zeltung, Conion* Ohio.
P. a —1 wlU famish each and every out sending
me a full report a copy of Ike book when complet
ed, prefts. Friends, It 1* necessary that we compile your testimony, for with such a compilation
or fact* we can compel the most skeptical to
think and >«sra. Hoping Hut all win lend a help,
log hand, I remain yours for the tglthand^nman-
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Accept my hearty thank*, as a spiritualist and a
man, tor your noble effort to compel truth In pro
fessed mediums and mcdlurashln, liy tbe exposure
of tricks, falsehoods andSfrauda from whomever
emanating.
It Iv ’a bleaa'lng conferred on all bonAND IN F O U T IA T tO fl ON V A R IO IN
cat and rcat medium-, and on the public. Twenty
T C IU E C T S P E R fA I N IN D T O T11F.
- S u years' Investigation bs* led to the conviction
h a r m o n i a i . rnu.0N0rnv.
that dark seances, of mlscellsneous or public
gstdertngs, are of little effect Id furnishing a Just
mind wlih proper evidence of anything, except
v I.ooU F o r I h e U ra l.
that fraud Is possible every lime. Even incises
where such a mind bss left such a sdance well con
vinced of the reality of the phenomena, subse
>t t««.i turn,it.
quent reflection never fall* to point out the ad
mirable cover tffordedfur trickery, and lo destroy
the reliability oP-fhe temporarily sufflosed evi
When work we bad need do ta over,
I
dence. It requires but slight knowledge'pf the po
And duty And* naught lo-rcgrol,
\
lice records of sliding pinnela tmL'othe'Vcomraon
When the eoul CDrtt a real on It* Journey J
contrivance* of “generous conidence" operators,
to
relieve the Just rolnd of conviction from Ik
To gather » t» t strength It can get,
In private circle*, whore Confidence ha* some
I never have found It *o helpful
right lo be bestowed, more reliance can Justly bo
To aearch forth# fault* I might sec,
placed on evidence; but even then, In this city,
has occurred an Instance where the force or cf.
Aa to look for the blotaoma of goodoess
feet of the dark stances of K#lc and Mauclc Fox.
Hung thick on humanity'* tree.
held two successive winter* at a prlfSHhouae,
where all tho member* were well acqualtWd snd
I know, when 1 ad* wftb enjoyment
respected, h*s been utterly destroyed by the “fond,
The laod*cap*''Wrilch etretchea away,
ness for fun" of one of them, a wag. who 1* now
In teeming)?'fiultlraa perfection,
\
believed to have enjoyed and perpet(*ted the
grossest deceptions, and whose presence was al
That much might be found to dismay:
ways necessary to produce tho best phenomena. I
Dank serpents allp through lb» cbol verdure,
therefore conclude that upon the “scientific dem
Crow* caw over carcaate* foul,
onstration of spirit phenomena,'' dark circles,
Hawk* bunt down thablrda which a.ugaweclly, whether public or private, a* usually conducted,
have no positive effect or bearing.
-■fqd, waiting the night, hide* the owl;
They are worthless for such purpose, and, when
so quoted, are- destructive to the reputation of
But why heed I acek wliat I wleli not,
Spiritualist* for good Judgment and Just discrim
beauty and grace may be leen
ination; and to the'reputation of Spiritualism as
to vatleya, and water*, and hillsides.
falling to furnish what It professes to furnish—
positive proof of existence after death.
And woodland*, all waving their green?
I may aa well look and bo Ijappy,
e rb e h
Beholding the tunny and tweet,

Incites front tffc "people,
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Aa hunt for the loatheaomc and hateful
By seeking, each alougbey retreat.
And to In our viewing each-other
'Tie pleaaanl to look for the beat;
We all have our fotblea and falling*,
Which need not 6e hunted nor gueaaed
So long aa they hlrle and are quiet.
Shame fared at thelrrlaagea III,
T il belter,we pay our attentions
To pralaewortby Iralti, or keep allll.
But when evil* rlao In punuance, ^
*
Of couree we ahall do aa wo must;
Fence off, but If allll Urey keep crowding,
4Jembraeleitly atrlke lo the dust.
A peace which ta kept by encroachment
U | honor, and manhood, and truth,
If broken by honeat realatence,
Can never work downfall or ruth.

The great alna, like barbarona warrior*
"
Which riae face to face with the aoul.
With algnal, and weapon,-and armor, - T '"
\Vc measure combat and deal dole,'—y
We conquer, or alnk, In the struggle,
And know what It 1« that we light.
But alaal when oor foca ere *o petty
> They need* mifat lie massed for our tight.
They almulatc mental mosquitoes,
Or gnat* which can bile to the aoul,
But nobody needs to be bitten
ReeUlIcaa, to show self-control I
Because they ere petty end nameless.
Too small lo bo captured or aiiol,
I don't apprehend It e duly
To emlle on the peate and move not!
Bo frlethfsj'lliough the rule I would follow
la, ‘search foe the noble and true,"
III a a confronted by brigand*
1 “deal lo the devil hit d ue;".
But If Insect* too petty assail me,
A smutch with burnt sugar I make.
And If that prove* too mild, all the vengeance
In anlphnr and brlmetonc I lake! .
I never turn off from my patlHray
,
For obstacles which I can lay*
.
’■
Though 'Lwere pleasure In armor of silver
—. Whtf threatened'or plead In my way,
'-And though I meet foca on life's Journey*
I had not expected nor guessed,
si never lose faith In the human,
But hope on and look for the best.
D a rk S c a n rrs.

'tinier auch surrounding* a* preclude the p<ia*lbllIty of-the results being produced by mortal agen
cy. Remember: The burden of proof la on the
spirits!
To answer to your' Inquiry on 'dsrk (dances, I
would say:
1. Tbelr effect, aa boating upon tbe scientific ex
position of aplrlt phenomena, la unsatisfactory
aiid unreliable.
2. Tbelr effect upon the morale of Spiritualism
dnmorallilnr, at It places too much IrmpfatUtn
— The medium, when ho ls obliged. In Order
h i cam bit dally subsistence, lo produce tbe pbc.
nomon* for the skeptical or bigoted spiritual risItorat all times, regardless of *11 renditions, BplrItuallsm would be bet------' " --------'
elded lAnetIt, and almasi-Wtfitffcuaablc. My per
sonal deielQriueot'w** accomplished by solitary
Biuingtrsud for a number of months at drat, my
■tilings were held In an Intensely dark room, with
great benefit to myaelf.
We have three condition* of clairvoyance—see
ing.with tbe eyes open, or front brain; seeing
with the eyea open,-but. looking-upon ihe floor,
which Is seeing with the sides of tbe cerebrum' or
front brain, and seeing with fbe eyea closed,
which I* seeing with the back braid, I'auallv the
sight with eyre closed Is flint developed. This is
a dsrk seance, In a measure of tho primary or first
condition,
Seeing wills the front brain requires more pfae.
lice and more patience, and mavbe likened to a
light sCsnce. but seeing wltb tho side brain la the
moat superior condition of clairvoyance; it Is the
•ranee In subdued light, or the twilight sCancr. I
•rn therefore In lavor of dark stances for,tie pur
pose of development, regarding It as a primary
condition; but as regards public dark si'aoces for.
Investigator* and skeptloa, I apt opposed to them.
* l s w t b h 's ortwrox.
I believe the dark circlet are just aa necessary
aa the light ones; that many proofs of spirit con.
trol and power are given In dark circles that aye
not, and cannot be, given in light one's. At tbe
■anie'tlme I believe that all circles should be un.
dcr fraud-proof condition J*whcro money Is re
ceived, or (be medium slit for pay. I don't Iblnk
that spirits out of the body should require ui
pay our money to ob
-----*
-without our placing It

may choose to do so. I bare long since ceased I
take skepllcal friends of mine tv dark circles, un
less they are absolutely fraud-proof, OlhcrlfUc
they do much harm.

* The advantage* and disadvantage* of circle* held
Tbe Jocrixai,Itself, which Isons of the'best o f
In the dark,'arc a constant and Interesting theme
the Hotr1losllst<news|*psrs. bat made very’ cam.
ofdUcuaaton. For the purpose of obtaining the est
effort* to havVall those things whtcb. In the
general teellngof Bptrltnallsta concerning the sub. operations of mediums, are claimed as pbeco ven
Jeet, we have addressed letter* lo m#ny who have al snhjr-ctcd to such teats a* would render liiteu.
had large experience, or have given the matter tlanal deception Impossible. This Is so honest
close study, or are rep rearmtally# peopla, whose
oplnlqp* ace entitled to consideration, and wo ed a strong Interest for ua, from I tic great beamy
of the main Idea Involved; And yet we are very
■hall print the answers, and finally classify the re
from having arrived at any satisfactory con.J
sult so that It will be of Tailin' to those Interested. far
riosibn regarding It
The question pul Is aa follows: In your opinion
Our view of Ihe subject Is from an nulslde stand,
what la the effect of dark adances (1) In to Taras point. The mere fact of spirit communion with(provided that there be spirits, and that
they bear upon Uo agJonU&c exposition of aplrlt mortals
they do so commune),does not appear lo u a u
phenomena; (9) In sci tar aa they effect the morale of —
-* ‘-----*----- '—
■'--rtogcigreat
Importance
lo• —
llseff;
b u t uihearfng’up.
o» the long-disputed hypr.thvsls of a life beyond
of Spiritualism*
\.
(
the grave ll acquires a bcautv and Interest as wide
asswKn nr om)Aw. c aa rn rrn * .
aa Uio domain of thought sod love. Hour can^we,
My experience h a, s> far, made ■" * « " • >« know of any truth. In tfafc absence of all manlfvsla.,
dark adance*. To m* what cannot
lion of it._
The mind* that quetUon (ho evidences of Im
accredited, tod where doubt remains. science__
mortality, aaqof all mtnda the moat Inquiring and
oot well direct the attention. Under religious earnest; and, upon auch, the positive demoastrarule,with tnlroohtnd u In the day* uf Motet,
the mind could be cultivated Into t belief of tn r
•Lalrmrn'.. but not to where tboee statement*
must bear a rigid extslastkfti by Deane of atrlct
' lode. Miracle* have wholly retted to-day, not be.trying to dlacortr- all that may be known.
ed hare ceaaut. bt
But wo do look upon the
11 problem aa one wmvu
mind hare prepared the way to know that pay
has made any near tpetiological force can at will subduo malUr to 1U uroach to a :solution. - To
V , b.SISSMl
1_-fjj In
Individual —
minds.
rue,
nic, and
IDS that
lost force
lurve la
is not
mis confined to preecnt tan
ihonaanda of ease*, tbe facts of personal experi
glble bodies; hence wbat would ct
ence may have made spirit existence a known
ed a miracle, la now conceived to U ™,7 ... -rt~ truth. Tel this la simply aavlog that certain things
rent fact, chameleon-like, changing with the col- are.tru* to certain people, while, to -other*, tboee
or of Ita anrvoundinga; hence to be saiufaelory a things have no being. » * *
•dance must have all tbe aid* of the unclouded
Thera are many Ullage In Ihle connection ex.
eeedlagly hileraellnr. bul 'will the worM ever
DarkCwnce* prevent the' scrutiny by the moat koow woreof them than now? . We hope sovbel
observant of all our meant of Investigation of,* thus far actence la at fault, and aage and , svsgv
given (act—el gut, and theieby they bring doubt; •re alike free to speculate a* they will.—Horrm
(It I.) CssW/v
with double dlaesedit and dUgraco.
The constant atm of the J o u r s s l hat been, and,
We may reaaon all wa can upon nature In her
dealing* with the world of thing*. Of court*, we la now, to arrive at the truth, the whole truth, and
know all. or nearly all, of creation and gtowth la
In tbe dark. To germinate a teed, nature Brit' nothing but the truth, eonaernlng spiritual phe
hides It froea tha light, or the prove** could not bo nomena. Theexperleneeaf the p u t bu.taught
perfectly performed. We need not be surprised, every rational mind, that without teat conditions,
Sen, B r o th e r phenomena require darkness.
opportunity to commit Us* buest fraud, la offered.
When a fact la established to a dark •dance, It
will be accepted, although science can give no ex Had the suggestion*of th* Joem ru. been followed,
position of It* cause, on the principle that a. Um radka of Spiritualism would not have been
knowledge of fact* reduced to a system, la ael- flooded,with *o many pretended tqedlums and Imeoce. Perhaps th* dark stances rndit be dootln
ued to davtlop facta, but oot on tha hula of tclanU fa exposition ol Spiritualism. Vthink that
I ( la extremely probable that a number of per.
nearly all genuine phenomena of eptrltual manl
featauoe^can be duplicated^/? tboaa not known sons, sarnoeUy daelrlng to become Irrepressible,
have given wide aeope to the Imagination, and bare
• aton lo practice hie aria, And Impoa* on the public' mistaken tha beat aI an exuberant fancy for the
at the expense of BptritnaUam, and
“ ■“ '-1** tnaplratlon of tha angels. The** may b* honestly
deceived, but neverthelaai they are dacalved, and
ly by the mean* of dark tdanoaa.
ualaaa wa fearleaely regard the obligation a, of the
hoar, they may be instrumental In misleading olh'.
harm emanating from all claim* la that dlree- ere^-Or. JJHflua, a* SJdrtfwaf JWkprefA, A w la th ,
'
1
d

hedtscredlted by the thinking m
neaa I* nearly alway* o«e«**nr.
must be bad.

widely circulated, Jotfmrsb, My
Mrs. Hawks waa sad Indeed, and
the arrival of the next mall. I ho,-----------------cat sympathies and prayrrful wishes of all good
8|ilrllus!Mil^ay g o tq fu la h u r lirlislf; for It -... „ she bat proved herself .„ —.
The Srtlrio I send you wa* suggested by what I
happened lo sca le an old .number of tbe London
Splriluatuti It Is on a subject <ff general Interest,
and may bo acceptaWo to your readers. Hoping
that you will continue tbe battle against Ihe fraud
ulent practices which disgrace and retard tho
spread of our heaven.boro philosophy. I am your
friend and co-worker.‘
Mam l>*»* Simm-mt.
, Sacoopoc It Its, Texas.

cinnacii niooTlir.
‘‘On the 1st of Feb., |8Ttl, Mr. Peter llrothcrlon.
organist or the Paychologtcat society, of Liverpool,
passed to the higher life. The.London Splrilualttl
ssys: 'The mortal remains of Mr. Peter Brelhertun were taken on ThurVky last, and consigned
to a grave which had been obtained by bis friends
for that purpose. Toie cultln wa* lowered, and a
clygyinao aupearctfun the scene to read Ihe serv.
icutor the dead, according to the churcMJsylsw
estahijahed. The frlcuds of the deceased Infurined
him that bis aervlces-would not be required, aa Mr.
Bretherton had rrquealed that there should be no
qiluUtratlona of thc-chnrcli at the grave side, ex
cepting an address from Ur. IHtchinan, sultablo
for such an oecatlnn^hd In harmony wlib the view*
of Spiritual 1st*. The clergyman thereupon Inform
ed tliem that the ground that they stood upon wa*
consecrated, ( i) and under no clrcumriaucca.would
any service or address be permitted there other
than ordered by (ho church; he threatened lines
If any such things wa*.attempted. Those assem
bled commtltcd ttpj bodv of their brotbef Spiritu
alist (who had been lately a respected aqdhonored
materialist) In silence to the grave, and the charge
for minister and clerk had to be paid for services
neither rendered nor wanted.' "
So much for church and state! “now long, O:
Lord! how long," shall these things be?"
wWe brought the Silent casket,
And laid It by Its grave,
To pray above the dead.
Tel one stood there, unbidden,
And these the words he stld:
To pray above-Uils casket
when you place It out of sight;
ut th’ anointed priest of Ood.”
Then spake lo me an angel—
'l'w*« the beloved John.
Who raid In Ihe Revelation

Wo gtva tbe atleat casket
To IU kind Mothifr. Earth;
Meanwhile th’ enfranchised spirit
Through • celestial birth
Blood, tike an angel, smiling
Beside the new made grave.
Cared not for priest nor ritual.
They had no power lo safe.
We gave tbCxficut casket
To Its kind Molher, Earth,
And turned away rejoicing.
But not vrijh mortal mirth—
Tire Joy thatTomcs from heaven,
The highest jov was ours,
To know that death was vanquished
With all Its vaunted powers—
To know the cryatal river
Was but a harmless wave;
To know.thil life Immortal
Wat ours beyond the grave;
To knowdbst all our loved ones,
A bright and brrk’niug band,
Were walling to convey u*

T h in g * D e b a ta b le .
Thu Riiadto-PsilliOaaiurai,JoeniftL, of Chica
go, In Its Issue of June fldlh.coplek an article of
our* In which we speak nf Spiritualism aa con
stantly- advancing In Influence, notwithstanding
the counties* impositions delected, among It* fob

W> O ew rH t writes: -lam glad to tec. you go
ing for the freoda as yon do, and to. m all the
frlends of tha eauta whom I have talked wllh. We
most heartily approve of your course to this met.

^ U G U S T 10, 1878.
l n v r « i l x s |f s n I l f i d b y J a T J . I lu r tm n n
lu r tp lr lt r i i u t o g r a p h y .

assniK nr SKossos upjskar.

A N rc u r A m o n g th e T f g ro r u .
From an exchange we^ Icariwtbat the negroes
(MethodUts) of AtlsnuTOeorgls, have lately jwen
aubject.(o Intense religious excitement,’presenUng
a phase of manifestation* resulting therefrom, tha^
Is worthy uf careful thought and consideration.
Tho wildeat'eicltement, as set forth by one preaenL prevailed. Scores of negroes would leap
from the altar of tbe church and exclaim that they
were converted. Many of them wotp to highly
wrougb', they wynt Into paroxysms, which wore
called blessings, while others sunk Into complete
exhaustion, and they wersxald to be In a trance.
In this state they lay sometimes two or three days
without food, florae of them, In their holy glee,
tare ali the clothing off of them, and could be
seen almost as nude as tbey were on tbelr Bret ap
pearance In ibis world of aln. Service* were car
rlcd on at every hour, day and ulgbt, for nearly a
week..the ministers relieving each other by turns,
while nitnvof the most faithful remained at everv
service, until they dropped d-

We have received numerous communications
giving detailed accounts of the mlvdulnga of mlu________
N.B.Olotlstera of the gospel and other prominent members
___,____ U. Merrill, who conduct.
of the Christian churches who have strayed froth
tho experiment*, In • room fronting un Forth
the patlm of alrtue. We have consigned all et
clh atreet, with two Windows.. There were canecnmmunlcations to the waste basket, and, so
seated chain, ramcra, curtains for reflecting light;
aa Ihe /imrnal Is concerned, |o oblivion Such
no other furniture In the room. Mr. Hartman
acrlptloua are necessarily coarse and vulgar, and took tbe Camera apart, and-H was thoroughly ex
we shall continue to rlgldh>eTrHu4e them-from amined.* 1‘ro f Newton cleaned and prepared the
our page*. A'pail frpm their coarseness, bowevei
plate, attended-by tho whole party, and was then
wo objeef lo gWlotj such scandal prominence. seated for a picture. Mr. Hartman aaked any one
Christiana claim tlt*flU>ielj>'Trtigb>n makes them tn exunlne him and sea that hh had nothing on
•belter, more virtuous arid-nobeat than tbey could hla peraon, be being tools ahlrt sleeves. —At Ihe
possibly be without It. By cart'fulty noting and flrat silting Ihp exposure lasted about forty arc.
giving prominence to every Christina'* "fAll front onds. The plate waa taken by Prof,'Newton to thp
grace” we acknowledge that their assertion* are darkroom Hartman remained standing at the
true; that tbelr Christianity ought to make them camera. The flrat teat waa not successful, only a
better than other men; thiilhey ought to stand slight ripple In the upper right-hand corner of the
on a higher moral plane than their neighbors; glaaa being perceptible.
that ban tlieySIvedr In accordance with tbe teach
At the second sitting tbe exposure lasted 110
ings of the Bible they could not have erred, and seconds—not successful; third silting, exposure
Ibat consequently It wat the lust of their religion lasted
seconds-mo result'; fourth sitting, the
which occasioned their fall. A man can not fall exposure continued PB seconds and was successful.
unless he I* niton an elevation, unless he orcuple* Beside the body of Prof. Newton, there appeared
a in ire or lets lofty posttlou to fall from.—/We the form of a woman apparently not mure Ilian 31.
th<egh!Journal.
or ATyears of age, with tbe form from the head down,
The presentation to the world In vivid language draped In white,thefacejuatahowlngfrom beneath
and minute detail, of crimes committed byjihoac the corering There appeared to be some other
covering Prof. NewDin's face, as hi* face and
who have assumed the garb uf divine teachers, la form
hair were not shown up plainly; also at the right,
of doabtful propriety. The descriptions of tbelr of the picture there appeared to lie an outline of
amorous acta must of neccaallj be coarae and vul. another form, but no features could be dlstln.
Tbe fifth trial. Prof. Newton seated
gar, and literature,which bears tills characteristic, gfljshrd.
himself, and the plate was exposed Itn secorids,
can not fill to KV*»'S''pernleU>n* tendency.
but was not successful. Having now been engag
The mind require*nourishment; It* mental food ed-tn the teal an hour and three quarters, the
should not contain a single taint of licentiousness; member* having other engagements, concluded
experim-nt for the day.
the hooks from which Itieeka knowledge, should the
- Tho facta of the case are hereby {et forth, and that
only contalu the choicest gout* of literature; ihe there waa nothing lo Indicate Anything but a per
poetry from which It seek* to enliven the faculties fectly fair leal, we hereby declare to the best of our
knowledge
and belief.
ami please the fancy, should be crystal clear; Uie
Dr Trios, P. Taoiirx,
anecdotes from which ll wishes to draw cheerful
*
tl. Mk uii .l ,
nesa—happy, Joyous mirth, should bo free from ob.
ftXRttT J. Nb w t o N,
N. il.tliNAcmo.
•cenlly and the thought* on whleh ll dwells In the
hour of anUludr.rttould ponces the essence ol pu. ' [Witness, M. Wx s t iiiio o k , 210 West40th 81].
No doubt spirit photographs can sometimes bo
rlty Itself.
taken, when conditions are favorable, but not to,
The student of history, scanning wllh close at
tention k favorite author, coming tn cloao rapport that extent which can render them «tt object of
with every thought that bis Imagination presents, merchandise. From the simple fact that Prof.'ll.
wllh every vivid scene that hla poetic fancy can J. Newton cleaned the plates, prepared them far
deture, with every sentiment that Is brilliant wllh the experiment and developed them after the ex
he Are and genius of hit mind-he at last becomes
In a great memu to Ilka Uio one whose literary posure. attaw* that tho form appearing tduat have
style be so enthusiastically admires. While that been that of a spirit- No one entered the dark
author's writings have an ethllsraUng, elevating room but himself.
Influence,she presentations of another mind, coltThe uncertainty attending tbe efforts to obtain
— ---------- -*obscene adventures. Impure
aplrlt pictures, Illustrated by the fact that eighteen
deleterious effect,—degrading the Intellect,
experiments were made on three successive days
dually polluting the body.
by
prof. Newton, who la president of the photo
There are wholcsomo I*
.................
graphic section of the American Institute, without
acted by th o se ____________
,, .
a repetition of the phenomenon, scorns to establish,
Utcilce, prohibiting the clrofilallon of _ ..............
erature. The tendency ol/legislation Is towards the fact tbmt while spirit pbotographtvrsir be taken
on rare occasions, results are km onJcrtalA to en
____ sentiment* have beck uttered, lascivious able a medium artist to folio A lt as a business, or
scenes described,and amorou side lures sent broad advertise lo take spirit photographs.
cast over tbe land, thrthave bud a most pernicious
tendency, especially oD-ttrv-ifllnds of the young.
When tbe air wo brcalhc Is Infected with nox
D . G . I t n s h r r write*: There was a time
ious' vapors and neallleutia! miasma, nr when Im when very many of rent
representative flpiritualist*
pregnated wllh tiio stench of • putrid river, who questioned whether mtilll' — for_ genuine spirit
-----— -----*■* ■*
to frauduh
can Inhale tbe some without suffering therefrom?
Is.not the moral atmosphere of the world rrom fur pecuniary purposes,but such now seems to bp
. .o . . Vacl.
.
s0(j
established
and' tJ0W
no tbe question arises,
lt» stimulus, as easily
' a a general rale, de.
are the fraud* committed,
expression In penddnt mainly
—„ upon
_r
____onlrul of auch ruedl.
newspaper, may contain quail,
..
. the mediums themaelves wholi>ge.
s that will lllumlm
-■ itlo tho mind, expand th .....
sponsible therefor? One fact,however. Is certain,
thsl Ibo mediums, whether the frauds are com
------- ---------IllUes of tbe nature, and malrJ'dho mitted by their Own free will Independent of spir
reader better; or, perhaps. It may contain the op. itual control or not, tbey most suffer the.penalties
poslte, that which will Inflame the passions, de ■t the hand* of mortals. Just the same In one case
grade the aspiration*, cause crime, and reduce a aa In the other, If mortal* arc oot In possession of
human being to a level with the' brute. Such be- the key to the mysteries -connected wllh the soour literature should be pui
called mixed or connected genuine and fraudulent
manifestations. From toy own experience I
know, If 1 know anything about the matter, that
In certain cases mediums cannot tell whether
their *cla are the result of spirit control or a want
of moraf power to overcome temptation, but In el* '------ j, the medium eventually r *
D e ls n s e p i M r* . E , M a u d h e r d .

f

In slate Issue of the Jotraifai, over tbe algna.
lure of B. V. Wilson, appeared an arllrlo from
which the following la an extract:
"Our good altler, Maud Lord, now Mrs. MatM
Lord MIlcAell, haa stained Iter fair reputation by
her late escapade of pretended abduction. This
fraud should not go unrebuked. .Her friends here
were alarmed; the press waa Imposed upon. The
Young Men'* Christian Associating havebeenausplcloucd of fftul play In Ihcr case. Many of our
•ympatbelle mediums flare lost cast bv teeing
Maud Lord Mitchell aa a spirit and In one or two
cases, the haa been materialised and Ientitled. If
Mitchell waa a party to tbls Imrioaltion, then let
him with her bear the stigma and forever remain
beyond the great waters,"
Tben'lts presumed Mr*. l<ord had not the right,
to leave her temporary abiding place In any Dariner qho chute, go where tho pleased snd return at
will, without Informing tbe public a* to her Inlen,
Hons! Bile haa never manifested any lack nf abil
ity to take.good rare of herself, nor b u the alloy
ed herself lo rcat under obligations of any kind,
lo others; then why should the uot have the rights
which the rest of us possess! If It It evidence of
fraud on her part, that “many-of our aympathetlc
mediums losl'caal by seeing her u a spirit," or
that others have Idenllflcd her aa materialised,
tome rule
applied Ural others bate-oever
been subjected to-_
If “her frlenfla here-wore alarmed," It wo* be.
cause'tbey did.not kflow her, oy failed lo use tbelr
rewon, a* It waa evident from the first, that her
couslu knew more than ah* chose to tell, and was
not Alarmed.
It seems to the writer, that from the occurrence
end the statement! mod* to regard to ll, one class
of mediums might derlvo an Instructive lesson,
and Ural all Spiritualist* may are the neceaalty of
adhering closely to facte and Individual reason. In.
stead of allowing speculative theories to take pos
session of their minds.
T. O.

ay, waa Immersed h
es: If* there ever was a time
Is of phihffcpblcAl Spiritualism
o J oc-hva T, I! la now, and not
could easily be beard- * mile. Some of
--------their subscription*, tr '
tbe negroes spoke In language of real poetic beau only ahould t f . . , ____
Widen______________
It*"circulate
_____
ty, and used rare Illustrations U> express their use the'.r beat endeavors to
fervid fancies. Borne possessed the power* of edu In Ur* past, to It more than to any olhtr spiritual
cation and oratory, and cultivated white people alt publication, or 1 might say all, are wA Indebted to
and bear these curious revelations so touchingly the perpetuity of all Ural Ja worth sarlngto the
told that Mart came to eyea that had long enjoyed caute or true Bplrltuallsm: It saved u* In tho past
a worldly dry-nett bebcath tbe cold preaching of from being sftrothqred tu tho filthy, stagnant poo)
oLWoodhulllsm. ana to tha Jouaieat weLnow look
our faahfooalde pulfliU.'
Tom dangers more apDuring the excitement a negro woman named ' -Elisabeth Ollea died In the First Ward. Just be
fore she breathed her last, she cried: “Olory.de
Lord tend his ladder fur me," and began to point
ta • ladder frwu heaven, which all tbe negroes one form of superstition fur another. A "thus
■bout her bed aSlemnly declared they aawr After •altb the Lord" to an ptthodox Christian, ll parathe woman died, all the negroes lo the house saw mounts to ail other consideration!, and will gut to
angels and chariot* right through tbe roof, and
alto angels playing on kettle drama with wonder
ful ease. The story of thaae great revelation* went lo be wise abqtra what la w ritua; and ahH u ^ h '
all over tho elty. and caused the wildest excite the aplrlt* to a large claaa of credulous Spiritual
ment among the negroes,-who flocked to the Tata, 1* considered of aa much authority with them1
at a "thus aallh the Lord" lo the former, and they
bouse of vlalona.
One morning like wild life the newt spread (that have yet to learn that a living aage knows mote
through a window -at tbe wondrous house where than a dead fool. Brother Bundy, you are doing a
Kllaabeth Ollea died, there were to be teen flags In grand work, and a long needed one: and I sty , let
heaven waved by angel bands, and boats following
these flaunting banners.
All earthly reason could not convince these do- longer be known among ua.
1tided creatures that what Urey see b not divine.
T h e (Rauoio-PaiLOtoi-BicAi, Jovnaat, ha*
They are In a frecry of exdlement over It, and been
waging ovary Just war against tha frauds
their enthusiasm 1* almost aa pitiable a t It U ridi
ntjtendera, who hare been causing Spiritual
culous. Out old nerro wat asked what s supilot and
Co m odlou* In the eye* of many, for yean
ed the flags meant. He replied: “Dey I* de flag* ism
pwh'rffta
a matter of course, they squirm.
ob trued for abler Llxtle’a tout."
?fls
*Fs glad that o u brotheralrlkea for reform,
This excitement on the part of the negroes waa
he aeea a neceaalty (or It. There mart al
caused undoubtedly by working on their Imagin when b*
Apioneer In reform, apd wu truly rejoice
ation, which baa for a foundation aa Ignorant and ways
that Col. Bandy is the flrat among flplrlU
•upertDUont nature; isms of them becoming pey- to know
editor* to undertake war against th* Impoacholegtiod, saw Jnal what Urelr pastor taw fit (a uallst
tore ofllptrlWAllsm. Wa hop* and trust ha will,
present to them,
accomplish good. EvaA effort fox reform haa our
co-operation and sympathy. .Brother Bundy's batgrand one, and moixift Ho onl 111 the,
D . I l t e e a write*: We U k t----the WorldStar* recorded^lha fact thatre.
In regard lo testing medium*, and I
_v— — ^
persevere until our etna* la divested or fraudulent
pretenders. We are having good "**“*“
— prellten'Vetjry
(*■«*?(raQ Rsprivate circle*.

fa

I f. J a n ie * writes: I am not ambllloua to becircle a newspaper correspondent, nor do I write
this for publication or "brief mention;" but I am
cbcitratned to Impart my sacred sentiment In ap.
proval of your condemnation nf simulated mater.,
tallxatfone. Filching rusty copper from a dcccWd
tramp's eye*, is virtue In comparison with such
exhibitions. “ O fora whip lu every honest hand,,
to laxh tbe rascals naked through the world I'
(Accept the quotatlon-flgurallvely.)
a
I would that alt of your Subscribers, who feel
the holy horror duo such a desecration of the sa
cred Impulses of our nature, would make It known
to you In modest numbers, whispering, like the
“•till, small voice,^to^our approving consylencrq
ill done, thou
N fuggfe I b ir r ls writes: The dear JoL'iiKtL
Is a welcome visitor to our home- We have d A n
holding circles In owmrelly for a year, aWTavc
become thoroughly converted to this grand truth. I
am a medium inyseir, and hear the voice of any'*
—-* In tbelo lime* of trouble with tbe Indians,
ndlans, tbi

______ ___________________________ '& /
s -good night," aud tbelr last wo’rds are: liMa*
.Je bleating of all good and pure spirits b* with
you. Amen."
l
W e have not hesitated to subject the alleged
licit of .Spiritualism to a severe ordeal. We have
fearlessly rejected whatever wo have found lo be
untrue, whether emanating from .the realms of
fancy and Imagination, or tbe darker regions of
Ignorance and Imposture. It haa been our cousiant aim to impute a salutary check on tbe ten.
dency (w fanaticism, and tQ*xorclac th# spirit of
mltctrfef. We have laborodru calm fhe minds of
inch/s* may have been unduly excited, and to'dls.
poaelall minds to Independent thought* aod a ri>
tlonakLidgiurnL—I)r. BrUtan,lnSpiritual TeUjraph

38 v«rrf»#.

D an iel L e n t writes: While you sre gallantIv fighting for our caute, aud /or the downfall
aujLpunlshmenl of charlatans and trickster*, I can .
ndl longer remain silent. T
■-'**------ '-----*
J)[ArltuaUat must be. Wo ere lighting fur truth;
our esuae must prevstl Do not falter; you will
hare the -support of the honest and Intelligent,
and stronger atUL of th* thfl right arm of justice,
and “tbrlco Is he armed who hath his quarrel
Just,"
.
A. Nf. D u m a writes: . We taro plenlyof medlums now. and the list on the Increase. A. B.
RUD, Ihe old veteran, Mr. and Mrs! Clto. A. Brown,
avea, Mr*.
Mrs. Wn
H. D. Grave*,
Wm. Condray and Mrs Brown,
dy of Canada, ar
,-----------------------the best mediums
l tbe West, r ------n Man.
P. O aBd the above medium* ere further wosb
Mrs. Brown deserve* great credit for introducing
lecture w.uraea here; indued to her are we Indebt.
------- "
reaultlng from publicmeetings
J . J . T h e m a i writes: I have long been
*d express my thanks to you for the coip.
the K iuoto PntPOioratcaL Jo o rK il

ta

------- i t Wa want ------- alter truth, and light for .
true Spiritualist should act \o
lit write#: I 111____ _
-----------------ed It took on the aoeii
until It killed It, and now t hope y
to the medlu'A.nd darfc-etrcl* question un.
^
you drive all fraud- #nd dacaptlun out of the.
oka of Spiritualism, aud make every one Ibet ■ .-r
pretenda to come before tha ’pawl" •* *
1
for any kind ot mantfo-itera re u
•teleteat test oondlllon

I t la b£ulf> tb*l doth eft make woman proud;
ll 1* virtui that doth make them moat admired;
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1»
tlrcly
y wJ'tl.
w^n. You see my faith in writing
you,* yesterday morning Instead of w ailing
till anocame.
The WaUeka Republican says:
"The mooting with her parents, at the
home was very affecting, and now she seems
to be a heaitby, hanpy little girl, going
about noting things she saw before she was
stricken, and recognizee changes that have,,
since taken place. This is a remarkable
dose, and the fact that we cannot under
stand such things, does not do away w ith
the existence of these unaccountable mani
festations."
\
The.Danville (111.) 7 fms*. In speakintfvof
this case, says:
i
- "Mr, and Mrs. Rolf are .Spiritualist*, and
stoutly malntainitb't their daughter's abil
ity to penetrate .closed books and letters in
the manner Indicated, was imparted by the
Inhabitants'of an unseen wurld. We have
no tiled opinion in to whether Spiritualism
is false or. true. VCcrtaln it is. that occur
r e n c e s are upon rVcord which are hard to
explain upon anyjiutprnl hypothesis, but
attributable to au Q u ’ aid. l^ t.tho se say
who know, for/We do not- In spile of all
opposition, .SpTrltdaltsts have Increased in
numbers, not are they conllned to the Illit
erate classes, but enjbroce ix>ets, scholars
*
* " — '--iiieMio uubarm ful
lortous ;?lgn, and
understanding of
»The Iroquois county (flh) T(m<*, under
tie" head of "Mesmeric Mysteries.” and in
reference to Lurancy Vennum, says:
' ' “Mr. and Mrs, Roff kindly offered to take
charge of her until her mind would change,
and she would becomo well ngain. She
.went there in February, and remained till
about three w eeks ago. Since then she has
been Lurancy Vennutn, and is healthy and
full of intelligence. • • 'It was hard for
even the most skeptical not to believe there

"fam ily, people w ithwhohi she was not
|UHtntcd,and whom alTediad never-aci^lte d t • • N o stranger would havd s u a p S ^
ed her of being the victim or disease, though
. her eyes were unusually bright. • ■ Thgre
are yet numberless mysteries In Oris world,
.though science has dissipated many won■|dHTI,
nhfliwinliv 1— — J--------------- “ “
10, iu r u .113 U1UUU liiui, is iiujiaauuih,able in the action oCspiritualistic mediums,
ley do
and they
‘ many things that puzzle the
it philosophers.
Skeptical
and unbegreatest
p------- ,------- —
—— ------------Uovlng as we are, and slight as our experi
ence has been, we have seen enough to con
vince ns that Bplriluullsm is not all hutffbug. The case of Lurancy Vennutn. a bright
young glr' “*
*■“
*“
subject 01

r

The subject o f this article had become
familiar with the writer during the several
months she was under Ills advice and the
more kindly care and sympathy of Mr.
R olfs family, speaking with him freely up
on every subject necessary to her good and
the courtesies of association, always, how
ever, In the presence of members of the
fsmllyTOn Buuday, the second day o f June,
he met her with her parents at the house of
a friend, ikhtTfived nearly two miles from
Mr. Vennum's. Lurancy was introduced to
him by Mr. Vennum. She seemed to be an
entire stranger, and for two hours remained
like a timid, unacquainted child. The next
da^, June 3rd, without notice to any one, the
wrfter went to the house of a noted attorney,
and as he entered tbegatb,Lurancy came -out
the door, slopped on thesUW ihid said,"How
do you do, Doctor? Mary Hoff,told
to
come liege and meet you. Somehow she
mqkes mo feel you have been a very kind
friend to me;" and she would not let him In
to £he house till she had delivered a long
message from Mary. Since the last Inter
view he has seen tier several times, and she
seems easy, affable, and as a young lady
should.
* On the 25th of June atio wrote n beautiful
letter, by the consent of her friends saying
among other thing* “Dear Doctor, t am feeling quite well to
day. I was up to Mrs. A lter s to-day; she Is
very well at present. This afternoon I
called at Mr, Hoff's office, and hod quite a
long .talk with him: bu t'of course ft was
about the loving angels that you and I Ipve
s o well. Let them twiue around your neck
their arms and press upon your brow their
k iu . • * Weft, Doctor, you have many
dear friends in this city who love you much.
I saw Mrs M-----hShe said she would have
died tf J t hud ndt been for. you, and you
know about Mrs. h ~ - . \Vekuow you saved
her life. • * KiaS'-your laving wife for
me, and tell her wr shall all meet m heaven,
if not on earth.
• i shall visit Mrs.
Rolf to-morrow* * * I shall have my pic
ture taken and send It to you in my- next
letter. I get up early and take the moral
air. 1should like to have you write m s
to me.
Your friend,
— LURANijy V e n n u m .
This letter, written in pencil, la very dif
ferent in Its m akeup and penmanship from
thote written by the,aamo hand, signed by
Mary Roff, and gives evidence of another
mihil
'
*•
Since pennlnfhOfo -foregoing article, the
writer has received the following letter from
.**0mother of Lurancy, through the pollto>mmm o £ k r . Roff: ■
WXTSEKA, IL L , Ju ly Pth, 1.873- \
.'D e a r F r i e n d : —Mary L. V ennum la per
fectly and entirely well, a nd perfectly n atviral. F o r tw o or three weeks a fte r her re
tu r n home, sh e seemed a little strange to
w h at she hadabeen before she w as taken
tic k last sum m er, but only, perhaps, **■“
— ------ ^ 'T akes place a —
‘ to her as
though she had been dreaming or sleeping,
etc. Lurancy has been smarter, more iatelligent, more industries#, more womanly ayd
more M ilte than before. We giVi tho cred
i t o r her complete cure and, restoration to
Vfcer -family, to Dr. K. W. Steven* and Mr.
wad ‘Mrs. Hoff, by their obtaining her re
moval to Mr. RotTa, where her cure wr"
We flnply-believe'that bad si
; home, she would have died,-

1
in the claims of supposed spirits to person,
nte great authors and philosophers in their
utterances. I have rejected frt>m the first
as spurious the supposed communications
AND BJEDICATED PLASTERS
from Swedenborg and Bacon, given by
wttbiot medicine, itmply by stearj-non. Tli« In
Judge Edmonds and bis associate. In the
(Mtnrth, and Spleen dueler Intbe wurld. A Ctirlon
many attempts to personate Swedenborg, I
have not seen one. that was not an utter GoodThief lh*l courts Inver
failure; that did not, to a person Intimately
acquainted wUh-Jhe writings of the Swed
ish seer, seem characterized chlolly by the
utter absence of everything reminding one
of his peculiar style of th»rntht*-his intel
Torpid I.lvrr, Nritralk-ln, Klienmatbnt, llrail
lectual and moraWeatuVes. lu saying this
mother says). She says she used to romp
nehca. Liver Co u g b I,
I do not mead tot have It supposed that
lira ft Dlaeaae, Clmlera
and play with her brothers, mid with the
there have not tK-ffb-gepqtha communica
infbatnm. BllhZsal’bothorses, etc. Now she Is steady; you can
tions from spirits whose ’human names
le, Plarrbaea, V « *,
hardly imagine iiow the dear girl loves llieli*reetwnslblllty can never result in
have bean correctly given. But I believe
1’aini In the Hide, Back,
ler. su
e sonuy
those who save<l her.
She
se n d /yyou
b u a le
lei-, to honest mediums, - f t j o i e Crowell, Jr. u., that in the matter of identity the medium
tip nr* and I.tmbl.'and
ter to-day, but thinks
" — yc
nks “It a* "***■
little strahge
all female Wrakiirmea
in tho i . x i J o - P h ilo s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l, li often misled, cither by tho inllueuclng
liavo not answeredd ‘her last letter. V ,
spirit or by the medium's own fanciful as-of the K i d n e y • and
S ept 15, 1877.
vouni. er„.,
Yours,
etc.,
\
........
sumptions-er too nasty Impressions."
If
materializing
mediums
w
lllstoptocon_
r e t r o , » a .o o .
A. D. Rot
aider that honest investigators have rights
Taaos-JiAZ*.
H p ec to l* , 8 3 .0 0 ,
Tn the letter referred to above, the child that even they are hound to respect. * •
TRUSTWORTHY TESTIMONY.
How necessary is-it then that ail true me
writes:
H o r.M A N ‘ M E D IC A T E D P I .I N T E R S ,
I am quite well, and thuch ohltftji that diums should insist ii|xm the most crucial S i u r l i i n t h o E v i d e n c e . W h i o l i
you showed my fetter to your J- ’ ypt painless test conditions.— IV. T. Church,
Body, 50 ct*. each; Font, p a ir, 50 rts.
irj P r e s e n t e d i n t h e P o l — sure there is nothing Ior me to t«> medium for form materializations.
I alw ays demand the strictest test condi
lo v v in g S t a t e m e n t s ,
_______ n to Mr. M's
H O LM AN 1,1 V E it P A D C O .,
ashamed of.
how ,you
saved
store, and he t o l d __n____
_.........
... his tions when asked to sit for. physical m ani C o m in g f ro m I 'u r t l c a W h o 'se W o rd
131 M aallso n 8 1 ,, C o r. C l a r k , Ctilriago.
wife’s life, and they appreciate it. Will you festations,, ond will not accept any other.—
Is A b o v e - I t e p r n n r h , m u l w h o
pot. CaunllaUonrrM.
want me to give you my description of 3frs. ft. C. Sim pson, medium.
Medium)
should
nivor
sit
under
condi
heaven 7 I will sometime, when there are
\
’a r e W h o lly D i s in t e r e s t e d .
H A N LEY ,
but few present, I can't write it, for I tions admitting oLfraud. • • I f mediums
Afnnta fur the Sonhwiwt
make so many mistake*. I made a short, require condition^ of fraud, it Is presump
A n d F u T n tiirttim r C o n v i n c i n g
_________________
ask vodr- tiv e evidence that such are necessaw for
call
at Mrs. Alter'
‘ * ”'
P r o o f th a t th o A rtic le •
daughter to write to me. Can't you brlng'your their, manifestations.—H w h o n lu ttte i mo
"Praise God From Whom All Blessings FI o n "
T e s tifie d o f is M o s t
wife when you comot Poor Mr. W icker- dlum -for over twenty years. Justice is the softest charily and blesses
W o rth y .
shain still lives.. We should pity such fiiortals. My aunt suys I know all that has Hieculpritatlast. lntherefu saltosulJm ltto
transpired, but none know but the angels fraud proof conditions, mediums present the A* It R e c e iv e s Ilo th t h e K n d o r scstrongest presumptive evldenccof intention
and you.
Your friend,
n ieiit o f E m in e n t S c ie n tists a n d
al
deception.—L
yn
u
in
O.
Hotre,
medium.
M a r t L. V e n n u m .
t h e A p p ro v a l o f T h o se W h o
AM ( I'RATIVF. I'OWBBS,
Every true medium, who has a clear con
On the evening of the ldth of July, 18*8, science will not he afraid of reasonable and
H a v e B e e n H e lp e d .
[ n l l ’ n Q n lv a n u E le c tr ic P l a s t e r s
in the parlors o f Asa II. Hoff and his wife, satisfactory tests, and when they show this,
d l l U will vure RittnsATisM of any nature
v
or severity, no matter, of how long
W onwe, the undersigned, met and listened to the the Investigator will.be reasonable but when T h e M y s t e r i o u s a n d
Refuse, then the investigators are
careful rending and consideration of the mediums
d e rlu l P o w e r o f A b so rp
inclined to use improper means to detect
tio n n s I llu s tr a te d b y
'
foregoing narrative, and declare it to be
frauds, and thus tho mediums suffer. I am
th e L iv e r P u d .
tirely true and correct in every resiwct: and glad to see’tho noble stand Col. Humly has
further, that now after eight weeks of home taken; it has the right ring, and 1trust the
friends of true Spiritualism will rally to Ills
life, Lurancy Vennutn remains well and support,
and ere long this, font stain that
-ioum lJn bodv and mind,
has
I
wen
brought
upon
Spiritualism
will
be
T n i , y
A sa U. R o f f ,
•
Tbs psrfeclion of soy Invention 1* stwsy* mat
foit-vci1-v ip--! out, a:id ihc light v i Siirittunllsm w ill blees tho world more than It has ter nf imhllc Intersil. Still more la R >urb when
A n n H o ff,
ever done.—Spirit purporting to b« S. S. It la dcatlnsd to confer benefit* upon tbe world.
Th o m a s J . V e n n u m .
Jones, to Samuel Watson, at Philadelphia, Nearly every one Iim heard of the- Holman Liver
Pad, but comparatively few have bceh aware of It*
J , im iin i ) a V e n n u m .
through Katie B. Robinson, medium.
marveloua heallnc powera. In order to secure re
iums C o ,y ll.t
jjjKi, lroquc
liable Information In llie •matter, and - • -* — *
cilitlnvdoubta, a repreaentetlvc of the nrcaa baa
exlallni
w th, 1878.
Bel rid ere Seminary.
taken pidm to collect and u£enKn the following
HEAitffnT^Tho writer has col
rblchare bothdlilntercated and tnic. They
A t the present tim e there la in this coun
____ i»Uy quench all HngeVlng double which may
lated the- foregoing facta from a mass of
In tbe minds of anyone aa to tho practical
Interesting incidents, which might be much try nut very few first-class educational In exlat
efficiency of the Liver and Sumach Fad:
enlarged upon, but he is satis (led with the stitutions, that are entirely unsectarlan.and
MRS. HATH Mivcnnbj. CLaHK.
few-lncidents that Involve principles hith that aim to Impart know lodge that is not nlfa of Rev. Mathew M. Clark/of thU city, In con—---- —■-*•
erto discussed by tho philosophic world, and tinctured with some religious belief. The reraafion with a repnh—
H a l l ’S
F .lc c lrle F l a a le r s
*— '**■ —--------- mom
sends them out to make a chapter In the Ilelvtdere Seminary, located at Bolvldcre,
—<t----------------------literature of .Spiritualism. Ha has this day Wnrren county, New Jersey, is one Among
loat all dcalre to live I
F O I t HALE B Y A L L D R U C IilS T fi.
seen tho family, including the subject of the Ute number, for It Is entirety unsectarlan. have experienced all the at
dlaeaacd stomach, liver ai__ , _______
narrative. Mrs Vennum turn gone to indl- In government it is opposed to the law or aao’hccn
troubled for year* with constipation; I
for a two weeks' rest and visit, and left force, discouutenances all unkind criticism, have tried every treatment, and have taken vnat
of medicine of every description, all to
Lurancy In charge of the family and house, idle gosslpplng, and everything that savors quantities
no
until I read Or. D. W. Fairchild's lec
of uncharitableness, aim ing to establish by turepurpose,
a healihy, happy, noble girl.
on the treatment of disease by absorption,
Masofaelnrer. afid Pioprlrtore,
^
tho most humane moans that degree of self-1 etc., bribe uae of the Holman Liter and Btoinuli
E. W in c h e s t e r S t e v e n s .
\
C n iC A O O , IL L .
Fad. The lecture was replete with good sofiii,
respect among Us pupils which is the foun and
July 10th, 1878.
^
the following day t called al-the Holman Pad
P r ic e 2 5 ct*. e a c h .
dation of the w isest self-control.
depot, 134 Madison street, Chicago, weak,
A. PHELPS MARTI*. Esalcra Msesr-r. ^
purchased a spleen
It is roost favorably situated In regard to ted and hopeleaa.
at tlcasaST.. New York City.
gether with the absorption bath aalu t
healthfulness o f climate and beauty of sure able to walk several miles; am free from constlpa.
Testing Mediums.
roundings. It la easyqf access by railway, (Ion; have an excellent appetite; my liver acta
well,
and
t
feell|ke
a
new
woman.
T«l»
l»
W
b
’
“We protest earnestly and emphatically being only a few boufa' ride from N ew York
against any class or body of people declar and Philadelphia. Its buildings are attrac , Holman’s Liver and toraarb Pad dld'for mo,"
a a . m wntiLiH ,
Ttmaa?pwbsotlr pSOa-pUtil.lbliliwbliflfsno pope,
ing that party a trend beforehand, who will
larchararier; a*d nolwiilutanilln*III-- grave irollull leacbea.
said: “I first p i
of the Peoria. Ill,
.. . subm it to their particular dictation. tive and s i t u a t e d a n eminence overlook
cine of Holinan'a Liver Fade for my wife lu
Spiritualism Is not a man-made movement. ing a broad and picturesque) extent of coun chased
do l f b. ih-juld, *t lea«, seek towo sail ryadIL
September. I TT-. She bad been Buffering
The'manifestations do not c om ent the dic
try, Its course of Instruction fa thorough, many years with liver compialot andconsllpatli... Cwih. with sirel plalatB^^oRorer.liaadeipli, price|i.»
tation of any human being; no human be- practical and in harmony with the most ra and nothing Pcciuld g et her from tbe best phyilV*sr
wbolraala and r«air. hyiSa Rktlolo-PBito
ip gcan justly declare under what circum
clana did any good I beard of tho Holman Pad,
tional view s of life. Tho text-books used and although skeptical aa regatda Its curative •opiicALPuaiiint*. nocaa, caitaira.
stances manifestations shall take place.
'This Is our word of pro- are those written or approved of by the most power. determined to procure one. Ahls I dial
___ ________
investigators, ns well as advanced scientific and literary minds of the and the reajllta were both wonderful and antlafactory,
a*
It
removed
all
traedt-qf
the-dlaeaae
In
an
Spiritual is ts, that the conditions for mani age. W ritten »pd oral examinations are re
aatonlahlngly short time. I then procured one
festations must be controlletl bp the Uptfit*
my mother, whu had tonR aullhred with an ag
w orld: th a t i f you place y ourself in accord quired of its pupils at the. end of each half for
gravated case of dyspepsia. The pad afforded In G R E A T
M Y S T E R IE S
With them, am ple satisfaction w ill undoubt- quarter. It is open to youths of both sexes. stant relief, mid now dnclaro n:y wife and moth
RZcdUDED|K
*
a lly to i/ioen "—S p irit A- A. B a l lo u , It offers them home comforts and intluences. er permanently cured, god the Holman Pad did
through the m edium ship o f Mrs. BtCIID A N I E L a n d It K V E L A T I O N
Especial attention is paid to tho health of
MONI). #
. AND
"(io on. dear friend,and Btrive, if possible, pupils, and their physical culture Is promo
OTHER BOOKS OP SCRIPTURE. \
to p im e the testing power, in our hands, f o r ted by daily gymnastic exercises o f vigorous
laid:
wore one of llolby so doing toe w ill give to you a n d to oth out door sports- A titerary association is man's _,___■onipauv,
IdverPada almoat eonatintly lor one year, The Sytcjmllc Linguige of Dreams and Visions
ers. more than they could even 'ask o f us."— connected with the Institution which ini
and take pleaaure In recommending lla uae to all'
-Translated and Defined.
.
Spirit, F a n n y A. C on an t, in B anner o f
who
are
troubled
with
blllMiianeaa,
dyspepsia,
or
been in'successful operation over ten years any ifther complaints arliln,: from a torpid dr dis
Light.
\
Tbrtrustees of the institution solicit do-* ordered liver.
r
“I do not beiidvo we have any right to ap
proach mediums in u'n arrogant or dlcta- nations in Inoney to bo user! by them in the
Messrs ’Bales and Hanky, the agents for this
tlonal spiritjissumlng them to be impostors purchase of a first-class printing-press, the
n o Uuvaa. Cklvaga.
Nor do 1 believe that wo have n right to dic possession of which, It is believed, will be a wonderful "friend of hum anityhave convenient
offices at 134 Madlaon alreel,Chicago, where all
tate. to the spiritual wdrld the terms and
conditions upon which we w ill consent to powerful auxiliary in pronfoting-its future who desire can have free consultation aa to tbe
receive its revelations, as If we were confer-, prosperity nndr usefulness. Tbelr primary nature of their diseases and the beat way to treat
ting: upon It an infinite condescension in object in desiring this auxiliary Is to furnish
deigning to rocelvo the most Inestimable remunerative employment to needy and de
boon that can be vouchsafed to humanity."
serving students; their ultimate object la to
- F . L. II. W i l l i s , M. D.
connect with the institution a department
T .R . IJ,
of journalism, in which voung men and
X E ItV O -V lT A L IZ E B .
Spiritual Troths Printed Expressly for
women may receive thorough training in
Borne!hii>« nefd*4 bf *ifer)lfMrwHi. TM« Inalramnt rK»
Mcnsrs. Hazard, Wctherbee, Roberts,
everything pertaining to the production and m m i remtrkBlil? •cwllilnc *ml uuleilp* povrra, ind win db Doing a Review of " CLOCK STRUCK ONB,"
and njteply to Ic-and IJsrt B&oond, showet id Oenhs Omne.
>
.*
publioation o f the highest style of literature r*:!fUfwhen kll oiher ifiM&i fill. St tattlM*upvwtefi atrueturn
ing'tbo Harmony botv/bon Chrlatlnalty,
(jolefcusa ibe Hem Vital U m P*noM auffrHn* will*
considered as a-fine a r t For catalogue, ad iDd
I
Bclenc* and Spiritualism.
iMdicha, lo*a^of
aerTuajae^ IthoamaitefD ultlj kinBatUturawcrs U»a prepheU alto among the
people, area ssThcrothkil txftltetesrber) imoog dress E. I-. Bush, Bel vldere. Warren County,
---- who prirllT thill bring..............................
N ew Jerse
denying tho Dird thi
b y RfcV. s a M UK l W a t s o n , d , d .
M N upon Ihemtelrei ewll t deolrucllou.
T rance Mediumship.
reason of whom Urn war of truth
•poken of.—* Peter 9 :1 , 9 . . .
ihr.Ufty not AUDdt uTli Mae* 1 MnniimS lo
balnvHt tijtMU
AaQ Jeeue went into the temple of Clod, sad
ta*r« ft cbtm tot Mor»li«10nerToti* ■hfAtUcbr,
We find the following In Epos Sargent’s
InUMewlydayi of goJtm BpinisaUaai
cu tcm tsllo f them thst eojd end bought tn the “Blanchette, or The Despair of Science,"
bigtnMt
Modt
........ ouofUM viu,.t or fcombot* and
temple, and overthrew the table* of the mone
ltd baanr taiFDd uilva U>aaatF
published more than ten years ago:
changere, snd the test* of them that sold doves.
|«« an*attaten. hot teat abont twenty yaara ago It fort**
And- tsld onto them. It U written. My hon»e
“The puerile ch'aracter o f many of the
llaalf naMdaealato hisova full!* rtrcla, adaapt*IotaraaOM
•hill be eslled the bouse of- prayer; bnt ye htve communications
for which a spiritual ori
Mate!* ufwhUAkagaTo I ----------- -------------msda It s den of thieves.—MtU 91: 13,18.
gin Is claim ed; tbe reckless;assumption of
Promiscuous public glances for physical the names of great men by protended splrmanifestations, whVn continued for a
V
i
t
a
l
m
a
g
n
e
t
i
c
C
o
r
e
,
length of tlm e.m nst inevitably be productive
a i airtoifioir or
gf/Y aud.'SD lT H purporting to be A. AX
V jy C A L M A G N E T I S E
Ballou, through the mediumship of Jfr*.

cured by spirit power, and that Mary Hoff
controlled the girL
/
Mas. L u r i n h a V e n n u m .
Oil the 10th of July Mr-Hoff-W rites:
D e a r Do c t o r :--Mr^Vennum la out of
town, but I have often talked with him,
and I know his oplniyn, often expressed,
that Lurancy and her mother would both

b a m mwim w ouui|s, l iiu ((ruiiHiu nui'ttkpa
sre few —let the the tare* be burned—go on
In well dotog.-D r. / . i f . Peebles.
I have little faith—Indeed none at all—in
the claim s of supposed spirits to personate
great authors and philosophers In their ntteranofSC I hare rejected ,fro in the first as
spurious the supposed communications
from Swedenborg and Bacon, given by
Judge Edmunds and his associate. In the
many attempts to personate P— ' " — *
have not seen one that was
failure. * • —Epee Sag-pent.
• • I w ill not consent to witness any
of the m anifestation* under circumstances
that w ill admit of the least possibility o f
■their being counterfeited by the medium. *
S f v e m S l there, in d Una further, that I • I admonish all Spiritualists to never
» J ld not h iv e lived but a abort tim e w ith yield to tho temptation to sit UC a dark '
the care and trouble devolving on. me. Sev eta, or even a daylight circle, that la
eral T f the relative* of Mara- Lurancy, lu completely m a rd ed b o tn the possibility c
trick and Imposture. • • Col. Bundy I
ring in g ourselves, now believe she

s

e

e

s

»
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right—A '« * y Qraeen author and lecturer.
Honest InvoatigntoHT have a right to de
mand the strictest test conditions, and we
hope therWIIl nficoFvllo so.
•
•
•
Whenever materializing mediums object
to test conditions, then we,unhesitatingly
say, lot the friends of truUi have nothing
more to do with them.—Hr. Sam uel Watson.
Mediums like all othera should he held to
strict accountability-^
*
*
*■
My advice to true and honest mediums is
to comply with all- reasonable, tim ely and
proper demand* for test conditions.
* *
In my experience I have always found the
most reliable raedluliis the most willing to
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------------ - --------------------------a spiritual
pretensions of the communicants ridiculous
lu the estimation of persons of taste. But
when It la realized that spirits are not a kind
of minor gods; that they carry with them
the characters they formed in this life; that
there are among them the frivolous, the
vain, the mendacious, and the malignant,
with all their imperfections on their heads,
just as they left this world,—the fact that
a worthless communication may yet be spir
itual In Its origin, does not seem so difficult
of belief
“Vartans and sometim es conflicting aa
these communications from spirits are, they
merely ahow that spirits. Uke mortals, are
very fallible, and often very conceltedindivIdeals, many o f them. It may be, groping
In a moral and intellectual darkness denser
than that which encompaasee many soul*
yet fettered by the’fleahA
A gain the *ame writer **y«: * V
“I hare little falth-ind eed non-iat a l l -

"Application to the Treatment or Mental and
P H Y S IC A L D IS E A S E .
\ ‘
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The chief mystery which science has not
solved, 1b the persistences!)! life—the origin
of the force- which co-operates with the
physical forces In the organic world, to
Considered, From the Bible and Scientific maintain the phenomena of life Living
germs—whence are they, and where Is the
Standpoint; In Two Lecture*.
heginnlsguf life? Force—where does Itoriginate, ami how Is Its perpetuity fixed? The
nr MU*. MA A H. KINO.
answer to these queries Is to he found in
nature's mode of. i^tlon; at least so It ap
pears upon close observation of alt the phe
nomena Involved.
Mattdr lit .graded and forces are graded In
“llo<* arc the dead railed up and with whit correspondence, tt|fl various grades of mat
body do Ihey comet" lit Cor. IMb chap, nod ter serving as the vehicles of corresponding
part of 35th verse.
It Is well to consider our title to immor grades of force. From the fires on the sun's
surface
to the human brain, from heat,
tality from every stand-point; to gathbc
the proofs of I t contained in the inspira-', light and electricity, to human thought—
tlons of the olden tim es; to add authority' the phenomena oft mlntl, sclenee traces this
to the evidence o f the same offereit^ao graduation. There Is no life without it,for
urient the perpetuation of
abundantly bv modern Investigation and
revelation. We dtheqmtben our cause by
eVery Item of nddtid Peatjhinny; and B i
ble evidence, when l\ coincides with the/-of
rcience and modern revelation, ls‘ of treat te r la l, world, as Is well understood. All
importance, since It shows the Identity of natural processes that can t>e fully cotti-revelation, ancient and modem, and also prehended are traced to the correlation of
that true Inspiration Is never at variance energy, the reciprocity of action-between
related elements, forms and forces. It Is
with tm e science.
»
'" re and negative—the actor and the
Paul wa
‘
Tpon, Interchangeably, as far as in-ves,
tem p e re d __ , ______ .
hut who, nevertheless, could interpret some _____ u has reached; and tnen know posi
of hls-religious opinions In strict accord: tively that w ithout the action of this law
there pan be no reproduction, no life. By
nnce with sound principles and the revela
this law life it)/the physical universe is a
tions o f nature.
<. •
Ilia dissertation on the resurrection in the perpetual round.' Generations succeed each
chapter above quoted, proves his deep In other, drawing their life from tho well,
sight Into the subject and shows him to spring that cannot fall while the natural
order
la maintained. But the real wellhave been a student o f nature, capable of
understanding Ita Intricate processes, and spring—what Is It? Whence originates the
of utilising his knowledge for the illustra
. ) the
tion of an all important truth. The Who ____________ __________________
gunge with Which he Introduces his reply border line of the material world force*
to hTa Imaginary interrogator. Is by no means can-be ttaced and this correlation and re
complimentary to the intelligence o f his ciprocity of action analyzed without diffi
Interpreters In the Christian church, who, culty. But here Investigation Is stayed,
from age to age. since his time, have habit- science) a s yet. not recognizing Immaterial
ufillv misinterpreted his Ideas of the sub forces as within her domain. But why
‘
reyed Into
ject. “But some men will Bay: How are
(he dead raised up and with what body do
they come? Thou fool, that which thou were-citadel of force, and It only remains
fo r Inquirers to occupy It—to build upon
the data they already possess while search
same chapter, the argument Is continued. ing for more. For Investiganon to pause
“ ------------' " “ 1, intelligent Investlga where physical Science merges Into spirit
___ no doubtful meaning. ual. Is to abruptly break the chain o f cor
related truths Iwarlng upon the question of
Ills evident purpose was. to divest the sub
the origin of force, and to shut itself off
ject of its mystery — *------------- “-,from the solution of the problem.
death of Ita horrors.
To discover tho correlation of nervous
He would have men understand that Na
and
mental energies. Is to overleap the
ture's laws reach beyond the boundaries of
the v isib le and material world, into the chasin that-divides the physical from the
sidritual
plane, or the tlmlerlitl world from
spiritual; ruling there its surely, as detjnttely, as comprehensibly,''ws In the physical that som ething that Ilea beyond it, that Is
world, Paul distinctly deblared In the same correlated with It,standing in-the relation to
chapter, that Christ's resurrection wits noth It of a prompt nr " H h ivilnii, ns a superior
on the plty^ical plane does .
ing exceptional. The ]8th, Kith and 18th
____ -. Indeed, aa'ltjtppears, to discover
verses tend th u sr'T f there las no resurrec
that the master force or nature—mind. Is
tion of the dead, then is Christ not risen
directly related to- the physical forces, act
ing with and upon them as It is itself
acted upon, is to find tho clow to tho mys
tery o f life.
>*
. - up if l _____________________________
Min'd is the great positive force of the
For If the dead rise not then Is Christ not
ttulverse.and
it ttyer acts upon and through
raised." Christ was subject to the same
matter, being itself acted upon by physical
law to which other men nnd ever been, ac
cording to this scripture. According to It, nature^ns it negative. Intelligence, the
hls spiritual, not his natural body, was (lower and fruit of mind, Is the highest
raised,'and If ho was seen after his resur positive man can discover'; und this, he
rection, it was by the operai Ion o f another knows. Is a positive that sw ays an absolute
law o f nature as tlxed and sure In its opera sceptre over matter, using It as Us arm to
tion under the proper conditions as any do whatever it w ill, fS li, Is unfolded to
comprehend tho nses of matter and Ita own
other.
The law o f Immortality reveals Itself in power und prerogative In the universe, v
Mental force* are graded, as physical for
the very constitution of mnn, as well as In
all nature below hl(n;and they who study ces are; and It appears that this gradation
as carefully with the vfowuf
view of discovering it Is. as it were, a chain through which the
forces of Intelligence* are communicated to
as Paul
’aul evidently dkW
dltW eed not
be-ln
doubt
...
concerning I t But-tlw great diflioulty In the physical world; and thence through Lite
chain of physical forces ami elements, to
s. that
areAapt
to look on the every grade o f matter. Mind acts upon mat*
____ _
_____tfion
______
pt_____________
material side of nature alone, cither dls- ter through the means of Us magnetic for
ces no;lug upon nervous force; this latter
carding the idea of a spiritual side altogpL.
er, or leaving it out of their calculations In being the physical lever that niuvesthearm
to do the .will o f the superior brain power.
the consideration of physical phenomena
Instinctive forces In the human constitu
f f It were possible to disconnect physical
from spiritual phenomena or God from Ills tion, and In the world of forms and matter
below man. .correspond to intelligence, being
universe, then such a course might be —
o f an inferior grade, hut )>ercepttbly allied
U> this superior force. They are also as per
ceptibly allied to physical magnetic forces,
wuich they directly-.act upon for carrying
on the functiops-or life, reproduction, etc.
In man, co-operation betw een instinctive
reels upon an insecure basis.
Bays one em inent In tile field ut aoienuuo. furce and intelligence bn th e one side, and a
Inquiry, Prof. Joseph LeComtei “T he belief physical force on th e /o th er. Is as ap p aren t
hi sp irit like the belief in m a tter, rests on ns the Interaction otany- ulUeil and IntcrdoI»-mli-nt
forces. . Mojitul emotions olTi-ot the
Its own basts of phenom ena T h e tru e do
m ain of philosophy.Is to reconcile these In voluntacfacU on of th e hum an system In
w ith each other.' T his philosopher, from a m ost marked m anner, show ing a d irect re
tracin g physical force thfc
--------- *— lation betw een m ental force and these In
v oluntary forces. T he m ind has no reoogm atlon to chemical and
nU snoe o f th is relation m ore th a n of Its re
force, and to th e point i
force disappears from the physical plane a t lation to 'Instinct, yet as It readily proves
death, la forced to concede spirit. He says, Its co n tro l o f the la tte r by th e exercise of
previous to sta tin g the a bove p roposition: will, so it can)of th e form er by the p e rsist
"Force and m a tter, o r sp irit and m a tte r, o r e n t e ffort toieducate th e will to control in
God and nature, these a re lb s opposite poles v oluntary functions of th e f o r a . Conscious
of phlhieophy—they are the opposite poles ness is by no means a necessary condition
o f ttofagntT T here la no clear ih ln k in g for th e exercise o f m ental force, as is show n
W ithout them . N ot only rellgiim and vlr- by th e phenom enaof clairvoyance,tom nsm tue, b u t science and philosophy can n o t ex btillsm. th e .fo re s of hab it, emotional effects,
ist w ith o u t them ." F rom th is firm, basis' etc. T b s will acts unconsciously In m any
of philosophy we proceed to th e discussion waysjsupplylng th u s a dditional evidence to
of ou r subject by first considering th e ques th a t a lready deduced, o f th e superior fu n c
tio n o f spirit. T he problem Is w rought out tion of th e in te lle ctu al force in th e hum an
before us on th e face of nature, and we
N ow w h at does th is co o p eratio n of th e
have b u t to odm prebend th e elem ents of
h igher a nd low er foreea sig n ify ? W batT but
th e proposition, to understand its solution.'
th a t the Impulse to th e actlo tv w h ieh lsllfso r
reproduction, is com m unicated from th e sm
erattvfe in th e universe ♦ and th erefo re th ey perlor o r positive (o res of th e organization,
Illu strate th e operation of sp irit and Its th ro u g h th e chain o f fores* to th e physical
m atter, th e negative, which th u s become*
functions In nature.
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tho servant o f the higher ? Reciprocity of
action between the higher and lower, or pos
itive and negative forces of an organization.
is the Condition upon which ita life i
pends; or. in other words, is Us mode or
life,-'' Tliis being the known law, upon what
other basis ran bo fixed .Che law of the orig
ination and maintenance of all life?
Nature Is an open book, which all may
read, who learn the significance o f It* char
acters. By .symbolism, by correspondence,
easily studied and comprehended. Us most
irftricate laws and process are revealed. The
law of life Is symbolized by the lnterd«)*nd» ice of all varieties of forms on ‘ a ptanet's
surface, and o f all bodies of the solar sys-.
tern; indeed of all worlds; also by that of
the different varieties of minds, of mental
qualities and of the qualtle* of matter Pos
itive ami-negative fortes acting upon each
other are symbolic of the Interaction or all
forces and-itli forms, o f all grades of matter
and of force, and of the different planes of
existence to which forms and forces, mater
ial and immaterial, reciprocally tend. .
A s every form of whatever giade embod
ies the law of, life, so- every form corrcsworld of forms, embodying In imperfection
the highest law of life that can tie discover
ed, corresponds to nature, or to the embodi
ed life and Intelligence which is the uni
verse, as no other fora.d oes. He is filly
styled a'microcosm, an epitome of the uni
verse, from the fact of tilts |ierfect corres
pondence.
Thus It appears "that man Illustrates na
ture outside of himself, While nature Illus
trates man. A s we dfaVe seen. Interaction
of tlllverse forces, originate*and perpetuates
life, the dlversitj^heing fixed as material
and immaterial, or matter and spirit. The
word spirit Is only a name applied to a form
of energy, which, In it* functional rapacity.
Is like anv fo rc e.. It Is simply the jftsitlve
pole or the universe, material substance be
ing the negative. . Spirit, as superlative in-

It has lost Us significance in great part, in
the superstitious dogmas of religious
VnvurtlinluHfi. it in imttiru'ii
mi nr
with the material, the forces of ttftV— ...
terblended, the former tho positive force. Is
nature’s mode. The world of tbC ethereal;
the spiritual forces, is cvextenaivA w ith the
world of action, for no life, no motioncun lie
where the neccessary diversity o f forces is
wanting, The physical ever presupposes
the spiritual, as thehriiin preauppftses mind,
or as matter presuppose* force.
The forces that vitalize all matter, all
forms, from man to the molecule, art1 In
stinctive with a spiritual life that is either
Intelligence or kindred to U. Law regulates
their actlou, each being,’ form, and mole
cule, being a law unto Itself, or developing

progress, From the crystal to the human
brain, this Instinct is apparent, and cannot
be ignored. “The philosopher gazes With
amazement and awe at the phenomenon of
crystallization. He sees atijms instinctive
with a forge that Is almost Intelligence, ami
knows that this is the starting-t>olnt of for
mation, that finds its climax In the reqpjitaele of mind.
&.
' What the force if1that thus vitalizes

ceptlon of spirit. U ntil then, tho perfect
accord of all natural process, the adaptation
of m oans-to ends and all to a supremely
great end, la to him automatic, and nature's
harmonies are lost to him, or are but as au
tomatic music.
Mina rples matter for bringing order out
of chaos. Mind alone adapt* mesns to ends
nnd coerces the force* of matter Into the
service of order and progress. In man's
world th ir ls the rule. S»2 correspojidin«ly.
in the'universal world, by tha la w o f Spirit
which guide* and governs all. Else why
the universal order, tue adaptation of means
to ends, such as supreme Intelligence alone
could devise?
Chao* Is where form If not, w here germ inal
Ilfs can n o ta c t upon m a tte r for th e evolu
tion of element*, forms and facet. Bpiri»la
Incarnated fo r the purposes of development.
On th e m plerlal plane, tb s forces of sp irit
a c t w ith those or m atter for b rin g in g order
o u t o f ebao*. T he atom, actu ated by tho in
stin ctiv e farce of spirit, is se t ih m otion In
th e direction of the development of form .
T his force pei petually renewed, stim ulates
organic force, th u s co-operating w ith the
chemical foreea fo r building up tissues add
form s and continuing th e phenomena of
life.
A ttrac tiv e force has Its origin from sp ir
it. T he Impulse to motion,1s given to m at
te r from the elem ent or force Dearest allied
to It on th e im m aterial plane. M atter woul I
be In ert b ereft of its forces—a n inconceiva
ble condition, nnd It follow* th a t th e h igh
er rorce is tho basis of all action.
U nity in diversity,is th e law o f sp irit and
m a tter, oo-operating for tb s production of
motion and life; diverse being on opposite
planes, yet actin g In unison In all th e proojssee of nature. T he law* governing all
physical processes, a re b u t th e reflection of

only ^aka u Rearing.
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......are hut the expression of the Interb..
life or force of. nature. As it has been al
ready remarked, mind alone organizes order
out of cofifusion; and law In nitrite organ
izing perfect order, must have Its origin In
iniliu. Legislator* express themselves by
the laws they enact And keep in operation.
Enacting and keeping In operation, by astabllshed ufeans, is the full function o f a
law giver, and nothing short of this. Thus
it appears that superlative intelligence not
only conceived nature’s laws, hut keeps them
In operation by established means. Thus
nature, though it Is a vast machine, is con
structed intelligently, while at the same
tim e intelligence is the power that moves
It, nnd-ufilltr ts the result of this Intelligent
foresight, Spirit is the breath of life that
animate* all living things, and mind move*
upon the vastv deep of anfmated nature and
tli*perfection of good Is attained
Physicllita in tracing the laws of decamposition and growth, reach the spiritual in
their researches, elucidating clearly to minds
on the lookout for phenomena bv prove
the existence of spirit, the grand fact that
such a force Is operative here, and that It Is
correlated ti^fhe physical forces. Vital
force is discovered to he more distinct from
It* nearest' related forces on the physical
plaiuvtliaii the irVu-r cprrelatwi forces on
this plane are from each otfeM. This dis
tinctive quality is.designated f i a peculiari
ty, and it point* the iqvi«ll||Mor to the Im
portant fact that he isbow u* the border
line of the two worlds, material and spirit
ual; the force with vjricb he dqals marking
that line, .unmistakably. Vital force-de
rives Its marked peculiarity from the fact
that It is Uit) embodiment of spiritual with
physical forts' as ho other physical force Is,
It belpg peculiarly the vehicle of spiritual
force. Oil eatjh side-qfthls line of deinar-.
cation are located
tfimtincti ve plane* of
action, and forces converging to this point,
which Is. In truth, a Vital point iu the pbh
losphy of life. This force may originate In
transformed chemical force*called also nas
cent affinities, yUltrabodtmfdrttotbJJJrir:'
tuallv removes It from the plane nfjWwe to
a higher. It is a constructive, a preserving
force,'acting ill opposition to a destructive
one. it is nature’s builder, constructing af
ter the most approved laws of mechanics,
from material prepared by Us agents on the
lower plane.
In Its office, vital force'illustrates the office of spirit, I ll s life-giving, opposed todeath-dealing, conspicuously; reacting upon
chemical forces so its to bring life out of
death. It Is the resurrecting power' which
Annihilates death from the universe, mak
ing It only thfe servant of life. It Is theconserver of form's* well ns of life, utilizing
the affinities of matter for the production of
like from like the universe over. It bespeaks
the indwelling intelligence that uses It as its
Instrument for reaching the physical world,
and transforming primeval confusion Into
the order that Is congenial to Intelligent be
ings.
Organic matter alone develops vital force,
since this is the first stage :>f matter where
it evolves forces of grade to act with suffi
cient Intensity with 'correlated spiritual
force, to create vital energy. Chemical forces
------ itallzed by spiritual force, but on this
___ . ,______ forms vltall-red hv
forces that may be compared to the toolrbf
the builder—not to the builder.
A t the point of'tbe initiation of life, thus
it may tie seen how, In universal nature,two
distinctive forms of energy counterbalance
and co-o|ierate with each oil fez as apositive
and negative, and how this co-operation re
sults In lire and the perpetuation of life.
Formative action, traced to it* ultimate, in
every department,'in every sphere of the
universe, reveals no otlm r^rigln, no other
method of life. Matter Is.amTforcels; these
co-ex irtt^-ternally. as far as man can dis
cern, a n l by the U w of their diversity.
"Above haw high progreulve life mey go.
• Around bo* wide, ho* deep exland below,"
It, Is still God and nature, living and opera
ted by the one law of life revealed Ih the
molecule and ih e man.
The province of action on the physical
plane is ’ to evolve the energies or matter.
The universe In chaos embodied iril spirit,
all matter, a* it waa the matrix from which
issued force, motion and form. Spirit was
-to-be evolved In such form as to be made
the effectual force to pyoduoe universal or
der In the place, of chaos. Force dissemi
nated was less effectual than forre concen
trated and Individualized, and thus lutellince conceived the plan o' formation.
stter yielded up It* force* only that they
might be organized a* effectual helpers In
development and progress.
Bplrit still cooperated .with matter a* It*
soul. Its essence, Interchanging forces with
It for the vltallzatlou of rtew forms. So, in
terchange was the law from eterutjj^
T his law of interchange I* symbolized ev
eryw here In the na tura l w orld. I t Is giving
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beauty tfy t adorn the cultivated landscape,
^thatare appreciated only by the refined and
intelligent mind. The sun of a system
gives of Its forces to Its dependent bodies,
in "sdeh measure ns Is requisite for (lielr
uses, and receives through them ns the or
gans of Its own body, elements to help feed
Its glowing tires and hasten unit* owndevelnpmont. The brain of mnn, the central or
gan of the body, and its such corresponding
t<i the w in 'd aeystern, manufactures force
for the body, birr does this through the
reciprocal action ‘of all the other bodily or
gans . .
’ •
Thus the world of spirit and the world of
fiiatlerliitercliange action arid force. Thus,
a» matter' yields up it* spirit. Its forms are
inreicrsn vitalized by tills life-giving es
sence. 1
-.
v
“God over aR. blessed forever,'' Is a sun
that shines for all nature, dispensing life
ami blessings through his connection with
it. Enshrined In tfie “Inner Temple" the
“Holy of Holies." it Is hls prerogative to
give the llrst Impulse of life, as Superior
Spirit, and also to receive tribute of life de
veloped through the action of Ills own
forces upon Hls tihlwerse.
'•Thus the seer
H ilb vision clear,.
' ’
Sees forms appear and disappear.
In the perpetual round of strange,
Mysterious change.
From birth to death, from death to birth.
From earth to heaveti, from hoaveu to
• earth,
)
Til! glimpses more sublim* .
. •
Of things unseen before,
>
U nto hls wonderiqgeye* reveal
Tim universe a* an immeasurable wheel •
revermor*d rushing river of time."

TEST CUNBITION8.
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Communication From Frof Deaton.
. ______ roach pleased with the course
that yop have taken in demanding the most
thorough evidence of the- reality of proes-uvl materializing manifestations.
T here are skeptics. It Is true, w
vi h o m n o
"loirut
of
evidence can satisfy,
* notfevSn
----r
— -------------_jtlsfy,
tho9 repealed
own lenses
repe*“ J evidence
—U ----- of* their-----uuder the most favorable circumstances. It
is their misfortune to have beeiir'horn In
capable of belief in the existence of certain
classes of pht'nomenk. as others are born In
capable of perceiving certain colors or com
binations of sound. There are also preju
diced people whodmve made up their minds
that all spiritual phenomena are the product
of fraud, and whwaro determined to find It
or make It/ whenever pt/ifeesed spiritual
manifestation* take place In their presence.
These are, however, hut-few compared with
the hosts who can appreciate factg.are.will
ing to admit their Significance, hut demand
that what are presented, sllal! be facts,
and not frauds per|>eirate4 by wretches
whose only desire is gain or notoriety, anil
who would dupe tilthr best friends for a
paltry dollar.
Unless t \ a t is d
the-cirouuistHDd's
----- say about tbeir manifestations, they
have palmed, and are now palming upon
Spiritualist* the grossest of frauds.
We have flower mediums who nightly
rain upqn thube who have duly paid their
dollar, sliTnvers of roses, lilies, ferns and an
occasional bottle of wine .or bouiiclnggold
fish, which are supposed to lie brought by
attendant spirits and-dropped through the

closed lid ? Have they e v e r _______________
through, inusqulto netting, so fixed that It
could not lie tampered with? The medium In
this case has every .'banco for the practice of
fraud. No one hold* her hands, precautions
are not taken.against the admission of con
federates, no one thoroughly examine* lifer to
see that article* are not secreted upon her per
son ; yet, after the stance la over.tbe presence
of flowers and other articles upon the table,
placed
-•laced there tu absolute cfarkness.and while
loud si

•v
ldaooe .r.... _________
When this Is shown to be a fraud, as 1 th ink

It w ill be. and as IbelleVe it to have been In
every case th a t I have seen, then B plritual
ism will have to bear the reproach.
T here m ust he more discrim in atio n prac
ticed bv .spiritualist* and by the e d lto rs'o f
Hpiritu.il papers than the re has yet been, •
and 1 am glad to see th a t you are moving In
------11
----------regard. -as -tt- qg h t direction In th is
aspect.
W iitl l i a m D i n t o n .
Denver, Col.

Music I* the rod of Hermes. I t calls up
the spirit* from below, or conduct* them
back again to E lysium . I t not only excites
the im agination, b u t Invigorates eloquence
and refreshes the memory, t t is like be
form , " lo v e Is the loan for love," and dt- sprinkling a taaselated pavem ent w ith odor
versify of sax, constitution of mind o r indi iferous w ater, w hich brings but the Images,
viduals express the diversity of the senti
m ent exchanged by the law of reciprocity.' cools th e a p artm ent, and gratifies the i
D iversity alone m akes th is reciprocity pos- by it* fragranoa.—W alter fiasnge Landor.
T here Is one good -hap p in e ss. T here to
buLone sin—selfishness. A il law should be
fockhe preservation of th e one nnd th e des
tru ctio n of the o th e r- ^ /-------- "

JRELIGIO-PHILOSOPIIIC^L
TJIE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
BY UtBBH

1-

KWRET.

What are wc trying lo do, for inimncr, in the domntlo
relation, the relation of Ib^o texts? What U It neceaaary
for ui to do 1 What la the ttnqttered thought and purpose
in the botom of each maiden and each young-man when
they seek compartionshlp in the aacrcdeat And tlio\holle»t
of human relations? I ask if it It not simply the effort to
to adjust themselves to the laws otLij/e as lo secure not
only happiness to themselves, but alsotjuch harmony and
unity and tocial life ns shall accumulate Virtue and strength
and sweetness and pewor forqhe life of the world. 'And
the result of this non-adjustment, of thisleant of proper
. altitude and relillonti to eternal laws, is idifn In the dis
cords of homes, £7societies of the nations.^ Look at your
national Inslitutims to-day; what Is the great lask there?
1answer, the presence and influence of the other half ol
the world—wont^n.
Now this nation is agitated, tortured, torn, and bleeding,
because It has not Vet learned 'what is Otc proper atlltudo
in the state of masUnd woman; because it has sacrificed
the Inlcrcjts, ike'powers, the saving forces of woman to
the dominion COo f ‘intro coercive forcoin the tlato. Do
you suppose that, had woman's volco been as distinctly
heard in national affairs as aran*» has, had she been left
with her soul unlrammelcd tiriay h-r affectionate hand on
the national authority; to.modify life national lavra, to at
tend to the national housekeeping, dial this national house
keeping would have beerf In in ch .a dilapidated, lieterojrcDDous and anomalous state as it is to-day. Nay, verily.
V Nor will thti nation or 'any other on the globe, have
-permanent peace until it has learned the proper attitude
of success In the national .life llscif. Now what Is tbh
Spiritual or Harmonist Philosophy trying to do in this
•vwoild? It is working wilh all its energies on the question
of attitudes. Our Harmonist Philosophy aims Rt univer
sal health. And what Is brattli? It is that state o f real
harmony of body and soul, of individuals and of soeicty,
with ihe laws-which build body and soul and iruc.vfoqtcly.
Obedience to the organic laws of physical, spiritual, and
social nature. Is the only safe altitude for the physical,
spiritual and social man? 'P<inltaln ihls-attUude the world
struggles through creeds, science, ail'd rcvoTMiqns; "Our
Father who ait in Heaven, [In harmony.) •-» tliyfelbgfoiu
, come," is the prayer, uttered and unuttelVd, of all races
^nd all ages. T o attain this whole-hearted relation .to Uie
^universe, is the great work oj the centuries And when ,
tills \higdom comes, then comes peace, plenty, and happi
nessj ____ ___
f
' How difficult it Is to gel the sexes into perfect relations
to csch other. For centuries the world has rushed head
long in Its career, careless of the highest Interests of mtre
rlage. On low and sensual planes have tile sexes met,
with no knowledge of the true lawg o f marriage, until our
paint and sorrows have become too tc-rrlbTd to he Ignored
longer,
,
"
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Marriage ought to be ss much an object of science as
mechanics; and yet, how many of us' are engaged In this
great business- And here must the work of adjustment
begin. We may puli down all the mere external forma of
wrong, bnt unless we guide the social vitality into purer
and fresher cbnnnels, it Is neatly null. It Is a modern
thought that marriage has its true laws, and may have Its
true science, as much as mathematics or chemistry.
True marriage is chemistry of hearts, and when its laws
are once known and obeyed, all the departments of social
life are regenerated; the perfection of individuals ttlllmales Usclfjn^he grand Social Harmonies. It la ascerlaincd, by scientific experiment, that the power generated
by theuniou of one pound of hydrogen with eight pounds
of oxygen, Is equal to tho task o f lifting Arfp-jeoen mill*
ion pounds weight one foot high.-' Bat I think the proper
aplon of man and woman la'all the affairs of life would
generate a power which would speedily lift the whole so
cial world inloilie fair morning of an eternal millennium.
Shall we apply science to the,development of mechanics
and the arts, and shall we not mao to the development of
social and conjugal life? Will we be tol^ that marriage
is too sacred for science? We may go to work at the presgeneration; w ernsy pull down their old Dagona of
superstition, knock off the fetters of political despotism;
wc msy form and reform empires, hut until we begin here,
until wc come tip lo the fountains of life, until wc direct
tff6se streams in those channels that harmonise with tho
Corresponding celestial currents, our efforts are compara
tively abortive. Certainly it does not become mo to complain of Iconoclasts, I who have been smiting Idols for
years, but .certainly It docs become me as well as the rast
of ns, after we have so smitten,', after we have taken off
these fetters, and cleared the rubbish from the path of men,
' that wo do point the world directly to lit la great Initiative
step, necessary to the accomplishment of the harmoniza
tion of man and woman, of societies and nations.
Take astronomy, for example: We are trying to discover
the ordqr and harmony of the skies. But wherefore? Shall
we not also Imitate that sublime geometry in the social
order? And when astronomy shall havq accomplished it*
purpose, what must be the result? The tiara will pour
themselves through space with no lubllmer sweep than
they dethrough ouSIntelligence. We shall loani through
astronomy not only v> calculate tho distances and densl> ties, the latitudes anoiongltudes of these teeming circles
of suns with their sliced lug planets and satellites, but we
shall have done,a vestly snhl'mer thing. The laws that- make tide order and this harmony to visible in this flam
ing geometry of God will mnko Ihemtelveaorltlblo in the
conscious harmony of the soul of the world—will announce
tbemselTee, repeal themselves, incarnate themaeivea In the
. attitude of the IndlvIIIUBls Lid of the nations of the world.
Of wbat u»c it It know that start awing orderly In their
orbits? Of what practical utility la it to- us to question
. them, to'read them, to understand them, unless it la that
we learn to apply, tbrodgh our voluntary powjrs, those
laws to discovered to the equal harmbuixation Of the dally
- life of m an -of the uslveriid man?
We study the laws of chemistry that we row relate ourselves properly to the elementary forces and spheres of the
world. £^nd when we do this, health it the consequence,
so far as chemistry affects the life of man.
It advances the arte, the mechanical and the special in<1ualrles of the world. And the first step is the discovery
of the truth or these laws of chemistry. We wish also to
Incarnato the laws of science geoualiy. We want a hier
archy of the science, and we want that hierarchy Incarna
ted In the world arisen into the consciousness, taking pos
session qf the daily life until ft shall make life Itself at
spontaneously beautiful and sweet at it la in the unlverM
‘ around us.
■f
If you light a jet of gas, putllngover it aethsll cylinder
of glass, and raise your voice through the various note* of
the musical scale, and that, wtyFn ym strike the key-note
ofth ft flame, ft will slog responsive to yoflr voice. Bo
when the tufted souls of mao and woman, when society,
-shall strike tha key-noteV God, the morning sura shall
sing responsive to the hymn of a regenerated, harmonised
end beautiful human world; the coming yean shell catch
the pitch of Divine heroisms and chant one It t t s n (cuds,
imu forever.
“ Then shall w* cease from all that ls has* and frivolous

In our action," and not tiil then. And in this high estate
shall we be able to "cease (torn weaving a xpdusd llfim fi and pate lies,yaml live with a divine unity of pur1that shall li-dalmiy front tho morrow in the negli
gently of that frost which carries God.with It,” and so have
all the altitudes and best IHides posslblo in the bollpm of
Its heart, did on the throne of life.
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such childish fulminationst emanating as they do from
■the brain o f the speaker voicing them,—because the
enlightened reason nnd conscience; the calm,unbiased
judgment and higher wisdom of these ardent, frauduIence-bntlng Spiritualists have all alike found e ip tesslon In words and acts Indicative o f sound senes, and
of A true and worthy devotion to a rational and undistorted Spiritualism,
truth,-----------------free from su--------------------■
— , ■ and to honest
;

J s
sfar-seeing
» s men
« 3and swomen,
a athese
s !sagacious
i e s uthink
s
ilant,

High thoughts and strong. 1ike those by which were shaken
Strongholds o f evil in the days o f yore,
Which, trembling, loitering still, will fall to rise no more."
CTobeooounuad.)
Coprrtrti * n. u u |« e o. b. eufcM sori x
In re JeauitlftiiInfluence in Spiritualism.
BY WILLIAM wjlMETTK COLEMAN.

For e number of yoara past, at alm ost regularly .recurrent Intervals, we have been greeted with the cry of
Jesuitical Influence In Spiritualism, of ntturapta made
Introduction of achisuSSkid heresies-into their ranks,
through the wily scliem S and arch designs of the So
ciety of Jesus;.but In no case lias the slightest proof
been vouchsafed of thq truth of these wild assertions.
When the views of Allan-Kurdec and tlie spiritists

idly Incressingsplrilual brotherhood. These assertions
are now universally acknowledged, by all fair-minded
people conversant with the facts, to have been base
slanders upon M. Kardec; and probably no one can at
present be found who seriously thinks that they con
tained the least vestige of truth. A s the Hies o f the
Manner o f L ig h t for 1M-J will attest, I was t h e u - a s i
am now—a vigorous and determined opponent of the
fallacies of re-incamatlqn; yet never for a moment was
I so foolish as to doubt the sincerity of 3|t- Kardeo,
Anne Blackwell, and the other aide defenders and-pro
mutgators of that to me untenable and unreasonable
dogma. M. Kurdec was intellectually in error, that
was a ll; and it was an outrage upon truth, and a vile
calumny against ids reputation to characterize him as
- iwilil agent of Jesuitical machinations.
When M. Buguct, the Parisian spirit photographer,
consequent upon his arrest and the substantiation
of fraudulent practices on his part, confessed the cheat
and endeavored to establish the deceptive nature of tho
whole of his usvcbic photography, im plicating as his
co-c(»n;i]'irat!'tit inhiv.'iit .mil win'/hy B U like M. Ley.
marie, Hie shout at once went up: *■Buguet is a conapirator with the Jesuits to aid in crushing Spiritual
ism !“ Was vtyiproof produced of this conspiracy? I
‘ "
mPmlie* any. Buguet, as ho has since acknowltsim u, confessed to much that was untrue, in order
that the consequence of his guilt m ight be transferred
from his own shoulders to those o f guiltless I.eytnarie,
in which endeavor, we are sorry to say, be succeeded.
In 187S the doctrines of Occultism and Magic were
brought prominently before the Spiritualists o f Amerca by Mad. Bluvatsky. Coi. Olcott, hits. Hnnlingc-llritOT.anil othera;aml.ln their furtherance the Theoaophteal Society wns foundcdln New York. AH mf doubt
member the insensate howl of “Jesuitism I" “Jesultn r that resounded far and near. Mr. G. X. F elt, an
Austrian gentleman prominent in tho Theoeophical
Boclety, was denounced as a speclnl emissary of the
Jesuits, and the whole movement anathematized as a
dot of the unconscionable society of Jesus to weaken
nid divide Spiritualism. In like manner as I hod com
bated the sophistries of reincarnation, so did I, with
pen and volt e, seek to evidence the nonsensical and
purely fallacious character of tlie'Occultlc bombaat and
necromantic nescience with which we were brine dod; and, as In the former case, never a word did I
of Jesuitical influence being operative In the
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to ajl clear-headed thinkers; and I, in common with
___ critical and discrim inating antMJpmany other more
cultists, regretted exceedingly that our fe)Tow opj«*nents of this wild amiwEtrd system of mediioval mys
ticism were so palpably demonstrating to tho modem
Magi—to speak plainly—what consummate blockheads
were mai(inK 0 f themselves. It Is now notorious
the loudest proclalm ersof the Jesuitical theory of
Occultism have since recanted,—acknowledged their
error.
Closely related to the outcries of Jesuitical impul
sion In Spiritualism, are the—if pcnsible—more silly r~ *
more absurd attempts to fasten upon the Young Men’s
Christian Association sundry hypothetical plots and
conspiracies in connection w itli certain m ediumlstlc
Impostors. Whenever, now and then, some pretended
medium Uj exposed In his nefarious practices, loud and
lofty vociferations cleave the air,emanating from sw in
dling pseudo-mediums and their credulous dupes, to the
effect that the e x g » f is part and joircel of a deep-laid
plot by the Y. M. C. A. , agaltist Spiritualism In general
and the aforesaid innocent; guileless medium (-Win par
ticular; the ulterior purpose being to bring tho phe
nomena of Spiritualism lnto-total discredit, and to has
ten the downfall of" the entire spiritual movement.
N ot the faintest trace of any substantial evidence In
attestation of these empty assertions is evor g iven; and
no sensible person. Spiritualist or otherwise, ever heeds
“ — ' ----------- sent. This senseless cry was raised In
____________ ..joee clearly demonstrated frauds, the
Holm eses; and now, m irabite dfcfu, we again hear of
it In defense of those self-confessed Impostors, the
Blisses. The "veteran vindicator” of so-called mediumlstlo frauds, humbugs, juggle re, Impostors, and dead
beats, Mr. Thomas It. llazHpl, has been holding st
ances with the Hllssey, In like manner as be did with
the Holmeses not long since; and once more we are fa
vored with the old familiar strain,—that is, the Blisses
are genuine materiallzers, uml'aro tho victim s of a foul
conspiracy, despite the tact that they .have openly
ivoweil themselves to be tricksters and cheats. It
therefore follows, that. If the Blisses*confession was
uiftroe, they are deliberate falsifiers and consequently
.unworthy of confidence; and, if theirconfession be true,
•'they m ust assuredly be unprincipled Knaves and sw in
dlers. Bra. Hazard.is.privileged to take either horn
of the dilemma he may elect. Pity It is that a man like
Bru> Hazard, one of kindly," generous nature and with
broadly humanitarian instincts, should suffer himself
ard is to-day probably doing more injury to the cauaq
of pure, unadulterated
y-*-**— ■■— **-----------‘ l - li\"id Spiritualism
than any other
ing man.
Reverting to the suppoeitive Jesuitleo-Sptrltualism,
we discover that once again are our ears assailed with
the cry of " W olfl Wolf P when in verity, rib w o lf U
,nlgh save the wolf of superstition and credulity^ In
the B a n n er o f L ig h t o f Julv Oth, Mr. Hazard caps the
climax o f nseudo-Jesiiltlo vociferation. A s absurd aa
have been the previous asseverations of the malign In
fluence of the Loyolan Society in Spiritualism, the pres
ent Instance is Incomparably more abeurd.. Because
certain prominent Spiritualists of Chicago and N ew
York, in the dueexerclseof-thelr reason and Judgment,
being-unwilling to lend their aid and Influence to tho^e
cion ring their flagitious misdeeds under the masquersiding mantle o f Spiritualism, decline to recommend to
public favor tbqee failing to g ive decisive proof of the
possession of genuine mediumshlp; because these cham
pions of truth and-honesty in spirit-phenomena, as
earnest and devoted friends of Spiritualism as is Mr.
Hazard, and-as free from nil taint of Jesuitic contain-,
inatlon as is Mr. Hazard, decline to receive, as the d i
rect utterances of wise and exalted minds in Spirit-life,
Ideas and language in tho highest degree discreditable
to those minds, and In the interest o f fraud, dishones
ty; villainy and knavery; and because Mr. C. O. Pools;
•
o f thirty years’ standing, defends from
*
brink due to the culpable
he principles of the Har-.
-------------dear to his soul, and furpoeltlvely the uttqr absurdity of

ers and logical rcasoners, these stanch Bplrituallsta of
many years' standing. Are one and all the unopMOftma
victim s of J esuitic snares and devices!"
— -*
in tfi* iniiiut nf n mbtiilftiii___
'mi, jratltlqos and

than tbat'pi^ented iri S lr lll^ r t ^ a r tlc le fe ^ iie '^ S n .
per of July flthY •
Take the case of Mr. Poole, for instance. Mr. Hazard
tells us that the second article of that gentleman in the
Manner thoroughly convinced him that Jesuitic mar
clifnattons were undermining Atoirllualiam. This is.
equivalent to saying, that Mr. I’oole^ideas, as broach
ed In the Manner, were due to an influence exerted
. his mind by the Society of Jesus. The amazing perilcocity and long-headed sagacity of Mr. Hazard in
-jls instance is unmistakably manifest, when we re
member that
Mr. Poole |_____
has in _____
that article simply exmetr
_______
__
pressed view s held by him for thirty years past. From
the Urst enunciation of the Harmonml Philosophy by
Mr. Davis, Mr. Toole has been its steadfast champion,'
and from that championship he flas never wavered.
The opinions set forth la id * series of criticisms of Mrs.
Richmond have not
hastily formed of late*years,
but from lStii or l& ototn o presen^dale they have been
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spent to the Intelligent study of tho philosophy and lit
erature of Spiritualism, he would doubtless have seen
at onCe the folly of attributing Mr. Poole's well-ma-

him f Ho is, in effect, a sse rtin g ---------------------------weak-minded, so unstable in principle, so lacking in tho
essential qualities constituting a i-eraou of even mind
and common sense, as to allow themselves to be ap
proached by agents of the Homlsh church, who, obtain
ing, their confluence instill Into the minds and con
sciences of these whilom true-hearted SpiritualIsts
false and pernicious Ideas and principles, antagonistic
of what Mr. Hazard considers genuine (If) Spiritualism
and subversive of rational spiritual tru th; which false
Ideas primarily derived from their crafty J esuit pre
ceptors, became so firmly lodged in their feebly do-’
veloped craniums that they bravely and heroically bat
tle^ for their validity and substantiality, despite the
scorn and contempt, the prejudiced vilifications and
undeserved detraction. Inevitably a w aiting theuTTrom
such simon-pure Spiritualists as Mr. UuzarB, J. M.
Roberts, and the Chicago signers of the attempted vin
dication of Mrs. Richmond from the obloquy c ast upon
her In consequence o f her recent defense—while tuider
alleged spirit control—of those arrant trlckstersy'Bastiaa and Taylor.
J
Mr. Hazard having so basely slandered these gentle
men and Indies,—his insinuations against them being
demonstrably untrue in toto,—exact Justice demands
that he render them a due apology for his attacks upon
their character, probity and common senate Being, as
1belleve,ajust man in intention;—not desirous of w ill
fully wronging man, woman or child,—it is to be hopod
that
seeing the
t h eerror
___ seeing
-----------------------'
of his way. he------may be
*—Impelled
'
bv
a “quickenedconscience" to retract the im plications and
Innuendoes, the traducernent and aspersions, he has
seen fit. in haste and nnadvisably, tp hurl at the heads
of these sturdy spiritual workers
In conclusion, let us hear no more of these unfound
ed averments or Jeepitical influence In our ranks. Let
this the.latest add -meet absurd of these flimsy sur
mises be also the last. I-et not an honest difference of
(fplnlon l>e assumed as due to the slniaftsr tactics of a
cunning foe: but when diverging viows among us
clash, as clash thoy must,—when conflicting Ideas In
moot points present themselves,—let them be regarded
us the inevitable outcome of the natural, Inhereut dif
ferences in tho m ental constitution o ftlielr respective
advocates: which differences, ow in g te the strong In
dividualizing tendencies of the Spiritual Philosophy
are necessarily frequent and prominent,—such being
the only rational manner of accounting for the many
diversities of opinion both within and without Spirit
ualism's plethoric folds. Let the variations ln'rlew sfound among Spiritualists be discussed logically aftd
candidly, yet witliul vigorously if noed be; nut with no
ascription of unworthy m otives to those of opposing
sentim ents, and no attack upon their Integrity or prob
ity, unless, indeed, conclusive proof be offeree! of their
moral obliquity, and lot the solo endeavor of each one
o f us btfun eager searching after, a wise application
of, ami the enduring establishment of, truth pure and
jirlstirte. Irrespective of all preconceived opinions, of
all educational or rircum itanual bias, and of our most
deeply cherished, most tenderly nurtured prr posses
ions.
,
Fort Leavenworth,*Kan.
T h e Planet—Man Physically.
BY NOItStAN LEANDER.

or recognize, e ith er directly or by Iresults. P o w e r,
m a t t e r , i n t e l l i g e n c e , appear to be th e elem entary
parts, all of w hich are su b ject to l a w . These have
th e ir origin in the G r e a t F .o c n ta in ok C a u s a tio n ,
tho existence of which we can recognize, b u t in other
respects to th e hum an m ind Incomprehensible.
P o w e r Is Invisible, imponderable, sp iritu a l; I t U
cognizant to the senses only by its effects.
M a t t e r in Its primary condition. Is b u t oro sabstance; It exists, however. In three forma: after leav
ing tho first or gaseous stole, It passes into a liquid,
and from that to a solid. It contains propertiea
through which power and intelligence m anifest them
selves.
ft
I n t e l l i g e n c e Is that portion of the higher order
of organization, w hicb appears to have a continuing
influence over the others.
The grand fact of the universality of natural law
and Its application to everything existing, is accepted
by all advanced thinkers of tho world; belief in its
suspension under any circumstances or for any pur
pose, is passing away in proportion to tbfl Advance of
science and dissemination of knowledge.
•»
We recognize in power jour different m ovements;
first, straight lines, the shortest distance between two
given points: second, undulation* or wavea; third,
circles, and fourth; spirals. These different move
ments under primordial law, were all necessary to
bring Into tholr present shape suns, planets, stars and
other material bodice; these with a llth e — '— *-----j>t matter existing upon them, are there*----------------r
paneion o f power which has, doom and w ill continue to
m anifest ltseir In the production of the different orp p iza tlo n s, animate- and ln-animate, existing lu uaIn the formation of a planet under primordial law.

rimllar change at the oentre.£r storting p o in t Tho
revolving ourrenU were so twanged In their move
ments as to produce a globrioftbr spheroidal form.
Thus, matter necessary W compose the planet
these movements passed out of a gaseous state, and
crossing the lines of foroe w as deposited Into a liquid
------------------------- by an elastic covering. (Nebula and
------u .
— **— ln a a e o ^ - t---------______________g o f the i
Its crust became solid, a

.
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likely remained hhgiit/ \to^present. size. To produce
such a result UioiiTtfiutloris continued for cycles, tho
number of which ft wriuld bo impossible to compute.
During tho cooling period changes wore continually
aking place upon the exterior In its growtfi towards
the condition In Which life waafivolved upon ft. These
consisted In modifications of the solid or mineral ele
ments bpoii its surface which were acted upon by In
ternal and external forces. The crust of the earth, af
ter being broken up by violence resulting rnrni the In
ternal Arcs, Irregular shrinkage, and washed by the
seething waters, was prepared for the reception and
growth of tho vegetable, and as a habitation for liv
ing beings.
Clipinldn
sutat&xiced 1
_____ __ _____
___ ___ ___
tary bodies, which are'ponstltutcsl of perfectly identi
cal particles; so long as one of them Is kept from con
tact with cither bodies, it will retalnoinafterod its own
essential properties. The material out o f which these
are composed. Is a separation of tho ono elementary
substance. Thoy vary in density in proportion to the
amount of force it required for their production and
use. These prim ates enter (into and are an essential
part of all forms of matter; tlie mineral and vegetable
appropriating aa many aa are necessary for tbelr re
spective purposes, while the animal takes In, not only '
all the other two possess, but a greater number.
"When the tim e had arrived for the evolution o f life,
fora * sim ilar to those which produced the earth it
self, straight lilies and circles of motion, evolved out
of the plastic elements in the waters the first form of
Ufe, a simple cell or monad, the exact prototype of the
world itself. ’ The radiating lines deposited on the in
terior nnd exterior surfaces of the revolving ones,
particles of matter, more crude on the external than
the internal, being, a prophecy of the shell, or cuticle,
In the one cose, and of the mucous membrane, or stom
ach, in the'-othbr. Forces of a similar, character to
those that produced the world, brought fortli these
first-born germs—the sim ple cell of a plant, and after
wards of an animal. These were m ultiplied in incal
culable numbers, but each one bad its m ission to per
form, and accomplished something in changing, refin
ing and progressing the elements which entered Into
its structures and were modified by the forces which
bad been a t work In them.
Thus far twui forces only were railed Into use—
traight lines arid the circular: in process of lim e, tin
ker the law of continuity, a new series of brings were
to be evolved. To accomplish thlB there was another
development or power, which, when, brought Into ac
tion, produced a higher form ol life; not by the mirac
ulous addition of a ftfio force, but by the natural ex
pansion of an e xistin g, one, under common conditions.
This force w as tho beginning of the spiral motions,
which extend throughout the entire realm of life, and
produce all the higher Tortus of Jiving organisms.
This motion uniting with tho others, resulted In the
formation o f mure complex organisms. It was not a
detevni. as Darwin has it, butan atoent. The elem ents
which had already passed through countless organiza
tions were prepared for this evolution of higher forms
of life when tlio new expansion of power;came into
harmonious action. •
. ? ‘,
By this process the vegetable ascendedinun the m
eral, the animal from the vegetable and man fr
.to those of its constituents.
Each prim ato nr elementary substance necessarily
.jpresentsan ew expansion of power, for the former is
the result of the latter. It Is probable that there was
but one primary substance, the basis of all forms of
matter, the result of the one central power which pro
duced the various forms by a divergence into different
linos.
The elementary bodies or constituent qualities 0*
natures which are supposod to be constituted of per
fectly ^tfentical particles, together w ith the different
forms of more gross matter, originated in this manner;
their density la produced by the varied rates of mo
tion.
Whatever number of prim ates the first monads re
quired, tlie first ascension needed more,each additional
expansion bringing with it capacity for the reception
o f additional prlm atosiand when th!»waafulfilled, nnd
the primates tokon Into the organism, the point for a
new departure was reached—the basis o f a higher or
ganism was laid, with tho power to receive r----------- *■------------- ‘-i-’------ proprlutiug aa many
with a capacity for t_______
____
io animal rose higher in the'
scale, when primordial man cauie upon the earth. Not
ns a descent, as we have Bald, but as an ascent from
tire animal by-the additional expansion o f power, and
the use of primates which tlie animal can never reach.
It was not any of the higher order of animals, either
'- -hyslcal structure or Intellectual manifestation, that
___ the foundation for the evolution o f m an; it was
the entire mass of mineral, vegotableand animal, which
had preceded, tbat accomplished this grand work, and
the tim e hBd come when by the law or progress a comIstoiatlon of all these could do no other than produce a
human form; so low, indeed, that, we would scarcely ,
recognize him as our ancestor, but endowed germlnally. V
not only with the capacities which are now manifested
by the highest form sftf the race, but with many whicb
—e are not cognlzAnt o f ln our present unfoldmotd—>*■
Whatever degree of mentality Uih highest animal. Or
------------- 1 inlithe scale, man takes In ail that
generation,
reached
precedes/together with
“ "
his own endowment,
er
and although he has been upon this earth
Lh tons of thousands
of ______
years, he isy
la yet
Infanoy.on
e t in nls infanoy.orude
and Imperfect.
The very highest types that we fin
find to-day appear to
have appropriated
e . . elements
— r ___________
approprtated comparatively ffew
above'
the animal, w hile his entire capacity, we suppose, is to /
taka In the whole sixty-four, and perhaps others not \
yet discovered.
\
' M ysteries of the Mind.
Tho following psychological incident, which was I
to me bv a gentleman of undoubted veracity, r
prove of interest to those of your .readers who
studying the occult phases of n e n g u s phenomc
"*■--------Tlie narrator,
‘ --------a m of fine nervous organization, was
of seventeen, slt___
---------- ------------------------------- and reading. A s bKppised from the wakeful state In
to the ono of semi-slnmber, he saw or seemed to see,
appear at the foot of his bed a tall man, with a sor
rowful expression upon bis face, who, bending down
tenderly, lffted/ dp a coffin and disappeared Ho was
so disturbed by the vjslon, that after tossing restlessly
for a few moments, he opened his eyes and said,—
' Daughter, I believe I cannot sleep to-day, and will out
up." Looking up from her book, In
up.”
in which she %
was evi
dently deeply absorbed, she said, “Papa, this la a strange
book I am reading.'' “What la It?" said he. "Tho Life
of Marie Antoinette," she replied and then read from
tho pages before her a recital of the exactlncldent that
-had Just constituted his dream,—LouinU le M edical
Newt.
How sliont, bow spacious Is time, w hat room to r a l
and yet not a place to insert an atom—in graceful suc
cession, In <quai fullness. In balanced beauty, the dknee
of the bobys goes forward still. Like an odor of tn-

Aceording to D — Itus, troth lies at the bottom of
a w ell, tho depth . which, nlns! gives but tittle hope
of release. To be
- one advantage is derived from
tbla, that the w i" __ v m tor a mirror, In which truth
may be reflect*
I have heard, however, tbat some
hiloeophei
.Bring for truth to pay homage to
er, have «
tir ow n Image and adored It Instead.—

E

Y on can Im agine thistledow n so Ught that when
you run after if your runnlng-'fpotlon woakl drive It
away from you, and the more yo a would try to catch
It the farther It would fly from y o u grasp. And It
should be w ith every m sa, th st when be Is ebssed by
troubles, they, chasing, shall raise him higher and
higher.—BMcAer.
fk J f
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The Little Pilgrim s.
Mrs. H. fc\ M. Brown sends the. following
exercise, for our Children’ll Progressive
•Lyceums.
Conductor: Hall! hall I Little pilgrims!
Whence cotne ye? and "whither going?
P ilg rim s: Wo are coming from Life's
brimming fountain,
tioing onward to Life's rugged mountain.
Con. Walt, my little ones, wait, the sky la
dark.
P ilgrim s. What if the sky be dhrk! we'll
make a rift.
By giving our comrades n hearty lift.-'
Co i l But, little pilgrims, It will tire you
to lift and pull.
P ilgrim s. We will not atop to think how'
we feel;
But put full w eight to the lagging w heH
Con. But my dears, your hearts w llly ie
sad nnd ache.
It Is nothing new for hearts to break.
Con. And do you know tvhat Will bring
relief?
P ilgrim s, Helping others will bring the
sure relief,
And to the brave and strong all pain Is brief.
Con. But you’ll lin'd threatening clouds
ami sultry sun.
P ilgrim s. Let come theciouds, the storms
<
and sulMv sum
We’ll push together till our work Is done.
Con. Do you work hut for self? nnd what
is the m otto that your banner bears?
P ilgrim s. We'll help each other so long
as we live,.
And this is ouf motto: l o v k Afro F onoivr.l
M IN NIE WARRKN'H BU RIA L.

Minnie Warren way loir led tills afternoon
with',her baby In hthssNqs. .The funeral
services were to Iregln at 2undock, but long
before that so many persons came
Mlddleboro and adjoining towns that I
Impossible to accommodate more than
I not___ , ________________________
her husbsud, MaJ. Newell, better
known as Gen. Grant, Jr., have always
made the old homestead here their home
when not traveling. It is a plain country
farm house, about two miles from Mlddle
boro Centre, and bas been made comforta
ble for Minnie’s parents by Minnie’s money.
Across the way Tom Thumb’s country s£at,
a pretty Frencb-roofed cottage, stands on a
smooth green lawn. Minnie W alien baa
alw ays been loved by the people who knew
her when she was little Huldah Bump, her
real name, and many of those who
tho funeral lo-dny have Imd jierann
nonces of her .kindness since she
famous nnd wealthy. Sweet-perfumed flowera, beautifully arranged as harps and
wreath*.were brought by those friends, r~ J
on a dedicate pillow of reaea and naasi
flowers M innies bead lay in the casket.
A t 2 o’clock tho family assembled In the
narjor around the casket: This was of
black-walnut, covered with blue silk velvet,
and was lined with white satin. It
casket of a child of 10 yearn, but
friends looked within they saw the little
mother with one u in embracing the girl
baby, whose face Jay nestled c lo s e " "
mdtner’s bosom. The
*--turned to the bab y,at . ..
_____
quietly sleeping; The babe's face was n
sweet one. a little dimple remaining ill the
chin that even death had not taken away,
No ouo. looked upon the little mother anil

IX

______ t hts wife, I^ ylnia Warren.
the other side sat Maj. Nowell, and he tnndo
no effort to control his feelings. He wept
bitterly, a s lie has alm ost without cessation
sinco his wife died. Beeldep these, Minnie's
father and mother and her brothers.and
slaters, allII large men
and women, were In
_______________
•he
|------n. They remember
...........................
__ _____
M in n ie ____
daughter
Mini______
andI____
sister______________________
who shared her wealtli
itli them, rather than as a famous little
woman. Mrs> F.T. Bnruutn and Mr, Bteecker and his wife, who have traveled with the
Tom Thumb party for fifteen year*, were
also among the chief mourners.
Soon after 2 o'clock, tho house being un
comfortably tilled, and fully a thousand,
peropns oh the lawn outside, a chant was'
sung by a choir, uni} the Kcv. Dr. Dyer
made a short prayer. He then spoke of
Minnie's kindness and .sweet disposition.
Mrs. Tom Thumb, as she heard her.sister's
tenderness spoken Of, fainted, and was car
ried from the room. Tberp was ndt a dry
eye in the house. After another hymn had
been sung, six young IpdfSLold friends and
mates of Minnie, took'thenr places as pall1tourers, arid then the family looked for tho
last tim e upon Minnie’s face. Geu.T om
Thumb could not control bis grief aa he
turned from the casket. The doors were
then opened and the people passed throi—*■
the parlor, looking for a few minutes at;__
faces of the mother and child. It was two
hours before the last friend had passed by
and the casket closed. Borne by four young
men, the casket was placed id the hearse,
nnd, followed b y many carriages, taken to
the village cemetery. Here, after the ben
ediction, the casket was lowered Into the
IIw e grave. Many stood near even after
- the clergyman had dismissed them.
i Tho death of Mirinlo Warren w i l l - ------t l y end the appearance o f the Toril Thumb
party. Minnie's death was undoubtedly
caused by her m itern il love. Had she lis
tened to the advice of her physician sooner,
her own life m ight have b----------1
though her c hild would havi
her. B ut. she would not, un ...
late. D uring h e r sickness s h e ______ . __
th in k of no th in g b u t th e baby she soon
hoped to fold to.her bosom.“ I shall live,” she said to he r sister, Mrs.
South w o rth ; and a fte r her baby w as born
she said w ith a smile. “ I knew I should live;
't a k e me an d rock me." T h e slater took
Minnie ln her a rm s.as she would andsf«uit,
and rocked her. “ D on't e rr." said 'M innie,
- I shall live through It. T h en a fte r a little
■besaid: * Rook m s on th a oth er side, sla
ter." Mrs. South w ofth did so and. M innie
w as q u ie t a little while. A t len g th she

_x.

- -*-h.“I J “ *-

*

c a n 't live through I t / T he sister p u t her
tenderly o n .th e bed. I n a few m inute*,
w ithout a nother w ord and w ith only a gen
tle sigh. M innie died, th ree hour* a fte r her
—’— '— 1----- T h e baby, w as a beautiful
‘ weighed ju s t one-seventh
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THE ETHICS OE BPIltlTCAMSM; A y<
Moral
founded on Evolution
----- julty o l ___ _
Hy'lluiUonTultli-, s.___
I.Id, s In
" Antiquity ol Mail." "Career______________
History,” rtr. Clilrago: KcUglo-PtiitoninhirsI
I'liMiihlng llotinr.
pp. Price, In . lull
cents: Pamphlet 40 cents.
We have carefully rend *• Ethics," nnd
must say the subject ban been admirably
handled all the way through. Mr. Tuttlon
style may be called iueixire. for be cutstkdd.
ly inter and clear through" many errors, and
uqliesitatiiigly lays them open lit v ie w ; (lien
leaping the chasm thup caused, he conducts
the reader Into the fields of deductive truth
with the hand of a ready master.
Starting with tho proposition, that “ A
cohrect system o f morals m ost be founded,
not on any supixised revelation or ancient
form of faith, but on the constitution of

100
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■that w o i_ _ _____ P P _______________
ment, a p t reasoning from evolution ns a
basis, demonstrates that "Man never hav
ing fallen, needs no redemption.” Man is
then considered as an Individual, his su s
ceptibility of Infinite Improvement Is shown
as residing in Ids moral faculties, ami kls
position and destiny pointed out. The
growth of the body and eutnequenLadvancoment o f mind are presented, and mutter and
force detlncd ns the foundation upon which
Spiritualism is based. The doctrine of re
incarnation Is shown by logical deduction
to lie a fallacy: the origin qj life traced to
tho primordial cell, and man is shown to bo
the outgrowth of the ages. The aim of the
creative energy is shown to he the conferring of immortality—thut the body was made
to serve the mind, and not the mind the
body.
The chapter on the Appetites shows the
benclit of being natural, temperate and ju
dicious, to insure happiness. The seltlshIsh propensities are discussed somewhat a^
length, atfd it is shown that when held to
their true sphere, they are pure and right—
perverted, or in excess, they lead to wrong
doing and the Injury of others. Love, Ben
evolence and Justice arc examined In their
different bearings, anti their true relations
lire presented, ih connection with Wisdom
'and Conscience/
The province of hue W ill Is cnrefully ex
amined, nnd all own to depend upon the ac
tion HLM^Jie^focnlties. The relation* of
1-ltMir
c-apWni nre tersely stated, and the
rights o f. labor-clearly, though briefly, laid
down; the illustration of the mill is very
happily presented. The rights of woman
nM
It.o
MV
parents, forms an interesting section.
TKo'duty and obligations o f society to in
dividuals,..are well presented In the " Fable
Of thu Wheel." One of the very best chapters
is nil the duly o f qdcluty'to crim inals; and
although the idens'advanced may seem to
he utopian, ynt society cun never be free
from the depredations of criminals, until Its
effotik are directed to the reform of that
class o f itersons. and through their radical
cure, Cease to bind upon tM chtldreir the
.burdensome sins of the parents.' The chap
ter onHho duty of seif-culture, presents
more food for thought than many entire
books, or even some whole libraries.
Monogumlc m arriage Is presented as th e
only ti— J----- **------ ’-*■---------■*1— *----- *
in Its __________
, ____________
eludes the work with the Idea,-that what is
|possible to one Is possible to a ll; that Splritirelbm* makes man the divine centre, and
nlTfiat he should purify the Inner temple

I k the spirit while in the body can lullu. ice'the spirits of-others in the body, at a
distance o f hundred* of miles, it Is surely
not unreasonable to suppose that when ttie
spirit has dropped the body, it can still In
fluence them, and thus reveal Its existence.
Besides this, we have abundant evidence
that the Bplrit does communicate with the
G u n u i n j : religion is “ our savior," no mat
er In whose name,or In what age it appears
It has eyen saved Christianity, made it
ular nnd respectable In spite of the crim es
of its misrenresenters and creed-inkers. It
knoWB nothing o f "substitution," Its "sav
ing grace” acts through the Jlalfiral law* of
Inspiration and growth, because ft is only,
through these processes-thnt soulsare school
ed for higher life. Its '* probationary peri
od " never ends here nor hereafter, while
there is a crooked path to make straight, a
mistake to correct, an efror to overcome, or
an excellerme-to attain. It is justice itself.
It eayw^w lth w hat measure yem ete it shall
he measured-to Von again." It never shouts
“ amen” when an honest man is scourged as
a thief. It does not offer a premium <>» vice
by telling sinner* they may live selfishly
and basely to the end. of their days, and then
make a'sudden assignment of their loud ofwickedness to Jesus, and steal au inheri
tance in another world which they never
appreciated much leas earned here. —C lark.
I m u st confess, as the experience of my
own soul, that the expectation of loving tny
friertds in heaven principally kindles my
love to them on earth. . i f 1thought that I
should never know, and cons -quently never
love them, after this life, J should number
them with temporal thing.f. and love them
us such; but 1 now delightfully conversewith ray pious friends, in the linn |>erauasfon that I shall, converse wllh tliCin for
ever; and I take comfort in those that are
dead or absent believing that I abnll short
ly meet them lu heaven, and love them with
a heavenly love. —P arU r.
.VS to the power of bolding intercourse
'with spirits emancipated from our present
sphere, wo see no reason why It should not
exist; and do snmo reason why it should
rarely be developed, but none why it should
not someliuTtss. These spirits are, we all l>elleve, existent somehow; and there seems
to be no goodrcason w hy a person In spirit
ual nearness to them, whom such intercourse
cannot agitate or-engross so that tie cannot
walk steadily in his present'path, should not
enjoy it when of use to Rim. —Puller.
A l l houses wl'iereln men have lived and.
died
Are haunted houses. Through the open
doo,/».
The harmless phantoms on their errands
' g |ld6«
' W ith feat that make no sound upon the
floors.
[Longfellow.
Tun Ch i n e s e So l o m o n ,—A version of
the real Solomonaic story la to be foqhd In
Cblna. Aa lu the Hebrew- tale, two women
bud each of them au infant, one of which
died by misadventure, (lie benuved mother
claim ing the su rv iv in g child. The official
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nbLualMO_•» alone, but for the good o f «...
The author grasps his ideas w ith a strong
_ilnd, and indites them with tho pen of a
ready writer. The book is replete through
out with suggestive ldc,t*. calculated to stir
the minds and impart an impulse to the
thoughts of the rpjader, and Is a work every
. under.
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a y s -------------------- ------ --------------Ideas of children, asked her class what the]
supposed Daniel said when he was placed
in the lion's den. One of her scholars, who
was of a practical turn of mind, answered:
"Good-bye I I'm a goner F— Norw ich U niletin.
A little daughter of aConnecticut clergy
man was left one day lo “tend door,” and
obeying a summons of the liell, she found a
gentleman on the steps who w ished to se«
her father. “Fattier isn't In.” said slip,
‘ but if it is anything about your soul I can
attend lo you. I know the whole phut of
salvation."
A sunday-school boy of Maysville, Ky„
was aske.l by tho s i|k>nntundeiit If his
father was a Christian ' Yea, sir," he re
plied, “hut he is not working nt it much."

Contents: The Appronclilng Total Solar
Eclipse, by R. A. Proctor: A Modern “ Sym
posium.” 11. Subject: ^Js the Popular Judg
ment In Politics inore<fust tlian that of the
Higher Order?" Consciousness of Tune, by
Geo. J. Romanes: What the Sun Is Made Or,
by Norman Lockyer, .F. It. S ,; Political
Economy' fia a Moral Science, by W. Cun
ningham: On the Position and Influence of
Women in Anctent Greece, by J. Donaldson.
L.L. D.; Impressions of America, by R. w
Dale; On the Possibility ofj-lxplainfug P
Changes in the Universe l/j- Osiiaea at pres
ent In Operation, by S. Tolver Preeton;
What Is Morphology f oy W. K. Parker; The'
Evolution o f Beauty, by F: T. Mott, F. R.
G .S .; Tho Fear of Lightning; 'T he Prob
lem of-FInnl Causes amfContemporary Pliys
iology, by Paul J a net; Brief. Notes.
lirvh ta Kspiritistn for July, published by
It. Heynaud. Montevideo, Is just at hand,
containing articles of interest.
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A 1lU le child held a mirror, bright os burn
ished silver, and every thought of tho child
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CHRISTIAN (?) BARR A RITY.

A W hits Girl W h lp p ^ b y * Colored Minion
of tbe Law-* > * .
Diked____________ _______
____
gro cootUblv, it Killsboth Court Home. V* This
• u dooe under » pined bj the recent Detno•tiille Lwilslsture of \ Irginli, T^e prlnclpil pro.
TlalOQ of the new code in regard to the Infliction of
the •trfjsea It is followi;___

11

-esLsss
saasAe
K-rtthi I‘,Ti , r,; ar.,1
’»■m:: - r. i 1;; Eh__1
n , :iltr-_
",

Ja”fB*l^or

tcsimti iiinr>lf UrrJn/. rwlTruffl1
1
th.'p/n.ooo't Moif#r,
l«di and rauirta •*>«, ir ituy ar* of U'Pniiwi-f BWor
morn,hi ilnm*1rillir uflrand lunar, aad ba roaeanl fa
tea natleatlarr not ini than lbr» nor man than tea liar

public whippings, public executl
general barbarities practiced-^
judged felon under coyer of such Inhuman
laws, all the natural .sensibilities become
blunted and ell the jtjndly maternal affec
tions destroyed, what human monster
-would not that mother be llkelv to present
toShe world.
Can it be possible that the flrst families
of Virginia desire such a state of things ?
That they would have Jhelr former proud
history given to the world w ith an afterfam ellk e this? That they dealwhto listen
to the ringing crack of the whlWorithe thud
of tbs lash, as It cuts intorthe qblyering
flesh, and hear the shriek o f the whitb wo
man, whose back Is being lacerated as the
“stripes’’ are laid on by the hands of an -un
feeling A frican ?
Far better for Virginia, for tt^W ’nited
States and for the world, if the tea&ffngs of
Spiritualism were heeded, and legislative
enactments and human actions made to
conform thereto. Its cardinal principles
Instruct us to lead the erring by kindness
and love Into the ways of knowledge and
goodness, and that Instead of arousing the
worst passions o f their natures by vindic
tive punishment, though restraining suf
ficiently to protect community from their
depredations, far more can be accomplished
by arousing their better natures, awakening
the purer emotions of the soul, and sur
rounding them with such loving influences
and genial aids, as will prove a shield and
bulwark to protect .them against tempta
tion In the future. Let them be made to
realize, that while much or the real happt-.
nessb f this life depends upon their growth
In goodness and-freedom from vice, they are
at ttib same tim e making characters for an
other world, which will bear the stamp of
'SielrTeal wbrth there, according to their
works of goodness here, and you will have
done mure to suppress crime, protect and
benefit community and elevate humanity,
than can be a^cou^dlsbetKby all the barbarou^ ftd vindictive punJbbmonU that can
be Inflicted.
^ — -< i
The"Human M ind-Ite Fallibility.

It Is a well known fact that the senses,
through the instrumentality o f which com
The lu r doei not u r how the elrtpee ere to be munication is established with the outer
edmlntatered, but the birbaroui cuatoin of eleve world, arc often led astray In. consequence
tlD »»aethellhoeccu*ediboeld be (tripped to
the welil, and modern Virginia foltoira- the cut. or the mind not fully comprehending the
*‘ . The victim, mto, woman, or child, la itrlpped nature of the impression made thereon.
aod whipped.' Nice way that to reform a criminal
When a'marble was placed-In one of our
ilbllltlo*.—
Orem.
hands, and tw o lingers of the other crossed
A negro constable whipping a white wo
and placed thereon, the movements made
man In Virginia! Has Christian civiliza
by
the operator, led us to believe that there
tion In the nineteenth century again turned
were two marbles Instead of one,—the^eyes
back to the barbarous practices of the unen
lightened ages, and the slave driver’s whip of course not being directed to the hands
while the experiment was thing made- The
been placed by law in the hands of the form
er sieve, to soourge the bare skin and lacer only avenue of the mlml to the outer world,
ate the quivering flesh of the more delicate being through the senses, of course, that
white woman, in that proud state? “AlasI alone Judges of the Impression received:
many tim es it Is mialetLln consequence of
Alas! How are the m ight* fallen f "
correctly comprehejWlng the nature of
Without one word of apology, fpr negro
slavery, iu crim es and Its horrors, the pic the sensations felt, seen or heard, although
ture becomes doubly revolting, when, after they are In every sense o f the word.real.
A recent phenomenon that occurred near
that curse has been .removed, and the bar
barities which were practiced under that Parkerburg, W. Va., as set forth by an ex
system prevented by statutory-Haws of the- change, Illustrates the subject under con
United States, a white woman can be tjed sideration. About seven o'clock in the a f
to the whjpplng-poet and lashed by a burly ternoon several persons glancing towards
T ie g j o by Virginia law. What madness could the sky. observed what appeared to be a sol
have seized upon the legislature of that id substance, so moulded aa to represent In
aristocratic state, to place the whip lu the mlnut^detallstbebesutirul end symmetrical
hantis of the former slave, and bid him atrip form o f a w hite horse—his whole body fuldefined,nhe limbs In regular,motion as if
to llic w aist and lash and lacarate a white
the animal was Bwlmming In the clear atr
woman, whom some petty Justice had ad
judged guilty of a misdemeanor? What be mosphera. endeavoring, apparently to reach
comes of V irginia’s boasted honor, and the some distant point in the heavens. Tbo
chivalry o th e r nobles and knights, when In phantom home was carefully watched until
legislative conclave they can pass such It disappeared In the distant sky.
The vision in this instance was not'd e
.demoralizing and degrading enactments?
What a commentary upon the influence of ceived; the eye discovered a horse, saw his.
the religious and political system s of the day I movements, and witnessed the scene when
he vanished in the distance; and to tho un
And this too, among the F..F. V .’s, the birth
tutored mind groping lh darkness, tbo ap
place o f presidents, the homo of Washing
ton, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe; a n d ' of pearance so vividly presented would have
been recognized as consisting of bones, flesh
John Randolph, and Patrick Henry I
But, aside from this commentary, what and blood, when in fact it was a mere reflec-’
moat be the result of tills law upon the tlon—or wbat Is denominated in the scien
tific world as a mirage.
•
f
criminal and the public?
A person observing this strange phenome
Upon the adjudged crliptnai Its Influence
s can be only bad. It will lessen her self-re non and considering the presentation as.
spect, arouse a hatred-of mankind and of all consisting of a tangible object—a horse,
human taw, by stirring up all evil passions he would be as much .mistaken in hts
’ in her nature. Instead of reforming, such
degrading punishment promotes Increased
rialized spirits to irder, in Boston, and de
vtcloiianess. I t makes an Uhmasl of a per
son whose naturo svpuld .have Inclined to ceived several erudite, but not very critical
- kindness under proper treatment. A system mlndz. Of course, the sudden presentation
of laws that are vindictive In their charac of this w hite horse In the heavens, was not
ter, will pot oftly tend to feed the flemee of an “optical Illusion" In the'sense In which
’ vengeance In thoas whom they victimize, the tw o words are genefally used, for the
tout will Incite to the perpetration of stllj phantom did appear—no mistake—but the
minds of three observing It, did not careful
. more heinous crimes.
ly analyte Its character, end did not under
The effect of such a system w(U be. If pos
~ ”
sible, still worse upon the comm unity than stand that it
The true explanation o f mirage, through
upon tha criminal. Fam iliarity with such
brutalIJ.Ing punishment lends only In one the Instrutpentallty of which many super^
direction—therhardenlng and brutalizing of atltlous notions have been developed In ttm
world, attributing t o t b j gods or Infernal
all the natural sensibilities of the commun
beluga that which was derived from natur
ity sand In the end, lessening the kindlier af
fections, and conducts to the highway of al causes alone, was flrst presented to the
. crime.
world by Mongo, who .accompanied Bona
Spiritualism teaches another lesson In parte’s expedition to Egypt, he setting forth
this master. I t discloses the effects which that the phenomenon was caused,—“By re
follow actions, shows that the law o f com
fraction of rays of light In strata of different
pensation Is so perfect that If a single indi densities. Increasing or decreasing rapidly,
vidual Is Injured by th e oppressive enact so d soioethnea by refraction apd reflection
ments o f a community, the entire commun combined,” Through his explanation the
ity will, directly or Indirectly, W made to presentation in the' heavens of mounted
suffer therefor. It was said in Bible tlmeb: horsemen; o f a beautiful landscape dotted
“The sins of the fathers shell be visited up- with dwellings, of an altay marching with
■on the children to the third end fourth gen solemn and stately steps, of a vast body of
erations of those who do evil." Spiritual. water scintillating like tho diamond, a for. lam teaches that wrong-doing can be trans hat of majestic trees, and animals fierce and
mitted by hereditary deeoe Ot—that the feel brutal, or a grotesque scepo -o r e no longer
ings, emotions,-Impulses and excitements o f regarded with superstition and awe, and do
tbs mother In tbp pre-natal period, become not excite t b e fe a ri of the people.
enduring mind-marks to shape the future
N ot many years ago the world Wka star
o f the child. If then, by the exhibitions of tled by the annbimeement .that a terrible
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calamity had occurred at sea. The sailing
A* World's Convention.
We are pleased to learn from Dr. Watson,
vessel, latch Earn, hod run down the V ille
that Mrs Hawks Is convalescing, and we
Bro. & M. BaldwJnTof Washington, D. C..
d,u Havre, and a thrill of horror pervaded
hope this amiable lady and fine medium and
th e minds of tb s people as'they read the ao- suggests that a world’s convention of phi lecturer, w ill soon be able to resume her
count of the terrible accident, which result lanthropists be held at that city, In 18S3. He public duties.
ed, as some claim, from mirage—the Loch claim s that i f there could be a general com
The W atkins Convention bids fair to'
Earn appearing to be in a position upon ing together among tho nations of the earth,
be an eminent Buccesa, under th e efficient
the waters where she was not, and the mind and If they should conclude, after duo de-. manaqjiinent of Mr. Green, aided by compe
wna not sagacious enough to determine the liberation, ,to Issue an q d d n m lo the world,
tent local committees,every thing has been
fact in tim e to prevent the terrible collision. advising among'other things, Stephen Gir well prepared for the gathering, which takes
Illusion Qt the senses Is followed by a de ard’s plan for tramipgiths young, a court of place on the 22m l-^5th of August*.
among na
lusion of thife mind, and the latter, no longer arbitration to settle An
tions,
and
a
universal
religion
Or
creed
for
Mr. H. N. Wheeler, editor of the Elgin,
able to analyze or comprehend the charac
ter of the lmpresston received, gropes In all, by the dawn of the twentieth century (Ilia.) Leader, reported .at this office’ last
darkness, Hr bewildered a t the fantastic all military establishments on the planet week. Mr. Wheeler la a live newspaper man,
and deserves every success In the profession
scenes and grotesque figures that are pro. could be disbanded.
N o doubKa-cOnventlon of tbe character which he honors, We have known him for
son ted to it, leading a person to appear ec
centric, producing urisoundnuss of mind suggested, would ultimate In great good. thirty years, and have .always found him
and Anally rendering him a (It subject for Let all the civilized nations of the earth upright, dowurighi and straightforward.
come
together through their respective rep.
medical treatment.
S. M. Baldwin well suggests that as the
rcjentntives, and by calmly considering the States have received un Invitation to put In
Important Issues of the day, establish a fra marble at the Capitol, two of their most il
ternal feeling, and therefrom will sprKig re lustrious men, that the Wat kin’s conven
A victim of the terrible rullroad colli- sults that will blees the entire world I
tion make tho preliminary movoment to
on which occurred.at Mingo Junction, on
have the statue of Paine, among other great
the Pan Handle railroad, where a dozen lives
men, sent there from the D lstrictof Colum
Photogya^hlng Splrlte In D aylight.
were lost,, w hiltf eating his slipper a few
bia. Tho suggestion Is worthy o f careful at
heprs before, “ fell asleep." the td^ount
James Bowman, of Glasgow, Scotland, tentionsayb.jiind dreamed that he was killed by a
writes the following to tbe London .Ifrrfitim
A-telegram from Hudson Tuttle as we go
railroad accident. On coming to conscious
i press Informs us that he Is to be In the
ness, he told h is "dream" to a number of atul Daybreak: .
,1 feel 1 have some intelligence which you ’ city this week, accompanied by hlsdau ghtcr.
persons, took his train and rode on to death
ihould have to spread over the world at nml son. The party will be guests of the ed
and the Spirit-world, at the rkte of forty once,
so w ithout further talk you shall have
miles an hour. The dream was undoubted i t On Tuesday last, J line 8,1th, Mias Annie itor of the J o u r n a l and we have no doubt
will be glad to see old friends and such
ly induced by.bis spirit guardians who fore Fairlamb came to my house from Edin
burg. and brought with her two negatives Splrltuailsts and Liberals as may feel de
saw the in te n d in g danger,
' the spirit “George," and .told mo that sirous of meeting Mr. Tuttle, who will
The Springfield (Maas.) liepubltcon gives ....c e negatives had been taken by a gentle
remarkable Incident oonnected with tho man in his garden at six o’clock that morn- only remain a couple of days.
I will send you copies of each negative.
murder of a colored woman, Mrs. Randolph,
Mrs. Maria M. King wns known a few
by her husband. He killed the woman ___thing was hardly believablei yet there
years ago as one of our ablest lecturers; she
were tho negatives. Now, I know It can be
with a wash-hoard during a quarrel, and true, because six of us left St. Enoch Sta
Is also nuthocof several "Iwoks which have
probably did not Intend (o strike a fatal tion at 1 xvi, and got out at the Bridge of had a good sale; Though less before the
blow. A lter the murder, Randolph cut the Wler, walked up the hill to the old castle, public of late, she Is "still aa deeply Interestbody
and buried It In his garden, plant and rigged up a little tent, and Miss Fairi ever. We have the pleasure o f publamb crept Into It and sat upon the grass In
ing corn and beans over tho spot. Several side. In-two minutes we were told by "Cis ___ ng one of her lectures in this Issue, and
days after, Robert Coe, the father o f the sy” to go farther back. We .went away hope the public W y again receive tho Ireneabout twenty-live feet, and sang about live fit of inspired teaching* from her hpa and
missing woman, related with great Impres
siveness, the particulars (*f a dream which to ten minutes, when “George" put out his pen.
head, and then bis bead and a good part of
he had had on three successive nights. He his body repeatedly, andLfipoke to u s—this
E.
V. Wilson will lecture and give teats
said that Mary Ann came tq him crawling In bright sunshine, abo/ntllve o’clock, Sat at Lowell, Mleh,, on the eve of the ,13th; at
on her hands, nnd-that when he asked her urday afternooh, June IfOth.
Dear Burns, this is the meet wonderful Fowler, on the Uth and ISttr, Ifl wanted aa
why she did not walk, she replied that she
manifestation 1 have yeb^een. We tried to per his letter of advlce^nt-the Hfckavlllo
could not, for her legs had been cutoff. Each nhotogranti
Ohio convention of Spiritualists, oh the 17th ■
night she appeared to him on the borders of
tght li
and 18th. He will lecture and givo tests In
a smalt brook which ran at the foot o f the
Hickaville on the evening o f the 10th; at
garden A t last the garden was examined,
Saranac, M ich, on tho 82nd, 33d, 21th and
and the body”was found,
2.1th. He will nut be present at Lake Pleas
The Rev. W. Stalntori-Moses setu forth
ant camp meeting this year.
that many persons during sleep become clair
Mrs. H. B. Miller Is having good success
T. BnionAM Bi s h o p Is the alias under
voyant; many are conscious or what trans In holding private circles.
■hlch some vagabond Is traveling through
pires at a distance. Many receive spiritual
The Brooklyn Orbit In now devoting Its Iowa, claim ing to expose Spiritualism, mid
Impressions which thoy_ more or less per-j
columns to the Interests of the laboring to have been tho confederate o f many well
fectly recollect on waking. Monish, In his
kndwn mediums. That he Is a miserable
asses.
" Philosophy o f Sleep,” quotes a curious
Dr. Samuel Watson says: • • “ I look fraud and unconscionable trickster is cer
dream of his own, which bears on the ques
tain. Give him a good lotting alone. He
tion of clairvoyant or prophetic dreams. Hom for each number of the J o u h n a l w ith In
mes his present name that he may be
ing in Caithness, he dreamed that a near re creasing Interest."
Mr. II. U.Croqker and lady, of Chicago, are confounded with that chief of liars and pet
nt Iun residing thrwLhifndred miles off had
t tho Pequot House, In N ew London, ami of the clergy, W. Irving ’Bishop, who hav
uddenly died. Ho awoke in a “ state o f in
ing
done
most of tbe prominent clergymen
conceivable terror." He wrote to Inquire, took part In a circle held at the Post Hill
in America, now seeks new gnmeln Europe.
and, unlll hc hcarol was In n state of "most House, Tuesday Evening, A ugust Oth.
The Friends of Progress w ill hold a pic
unpleasant suspense”. Three days elapsed
We learn that Prof. Chaney, of Portland,
before an answer came, and then It was to Or., who denioa Uye divine authenticity of nic grove meeting at the head of Geneva
Geneva, W isconsin, Sunday; A ugust
the effect that the person In question had the Bible, has recently been challenged by
I8tli. Dr. D. P. Kayner, of St. Charles, Ills,
had a fatal attack of palsy tbo very day oh Geo. 1*. Wills, E sq, to a public debate.
has been ongnged to iiddress the meeting.
the morning of which he dreamed his dream.
J. J. Mqrse, trance medium, makes some The steamer will ply between Geneva and
He was In a perfect state of health before excellent suggestions unde/the bead—“Con
the grounds, and those desiring tickets s t
tho stroke. It came on him like a thunder
cerning Professional Medlutfuhlp," on the reduced rates, should apply to M. D. Cowr
b o lt
sixth page..
dry, Geneva. Let the friends in Northern
These prophetic dreams indicate the pres
Apartments have fleen reserved for the Illinois, and Southern Wisconsin, rally in
ence o f spirits who can discern the future,
who impress vvhet they desire upon the editor of the Jouhnal at Glen P<g$c Hotel, their strength to greet this veteran speaker,
and have a good tim e generally.
'
:
Watkins,
where
hB
will
be
happy
to
receive
receptive mind of the sleeper /
hts friendsdurlng the convention next week
Prof. Denton is prepared to give a course^'
Mrs. Talbot, o f Galveston, an Inspiration
That “ Silly Exposure."
q
of lccturtson “Geology." Illustrated by hun
al speaker, ministers to the Spiritualists of dreds of fine painting? and photographer^That good natured dealer In whitewash,^ that’city. This Is w ell; every city contain^
Mr. John Wetherbee, in speaking of Mrs.' mediums who with practice, encouragement luiniuated by. tbe oxybydrogen lig h t He
also has Illustrations for lectures on the
Plckerlng,says he thinks “she will yet prove and preparation, would m ike good speake/s,
Origin of Man, Deluge In the Light of Mod
that the silly exposure w ill be qualified
Mrs. IT- M. Morse tins relinquished her con ern Scleuce, Revelations of Geology regard- *
when the facts are known." Silly exposure!
That’s very good, Indeed! How silly It was templated trip East, and- w ill remain In ipg Man, Ancient America, its “ M ound*-;:
oulldera,’’ and lts-Copper-workera, A n c ie n t /]
Michigan
anil
lecture.
She
has
engagements
for the Howards, the Fletchers and others
to break' up the profitable business o f the at South Hainan, Manistee, Ludingtom and Egypt, its History, Its Monuments, and'ltA
Pickerings by showing the medium w as a other places. ^ - An old and prominent citizen or N ew Or
trickster. Old Spiritualists and reputable
citizens as they were, Brother Wetherbee leans whom we regard M trustworthy. In a fdrth, the people are enthusiastic in his
praise. lie Is on his way East now, and
had a right to expect tho medium was safe private letter to us says: “I assure you the
those whow ish to cngagehls services, should
from exposure at their hands- And especial stories of yellow fever here and the fear
ly after he . had pronounced her genuine. our people are In, are greatly exaggerated. address him immediately at Denver, CoL
1
blame
our
board
of
health;
a
conceited
ass
Tjie Lowell and Weetford people were, In
CoKifNimuM.—How o& “ Bob.” ingorsoli,
r
fronj his hotel In Paris, work off his pyrodeed, very elliy If they expected that any Is Its leader."
Mrs. Parker, lately from Ireland, la'now techqtcs at the Watkins convention? Posslsort of proof could be offered strong enough
to affect such people as Brother Wether- fn Texas, In the Interest or an Irish colony, blyboha^conde'nsodhla “wickedness" In a
bep and some others.
who are seeking homfes-^MrSv Parker Is a phonograph, and left It to console his breth
“When the facta are known,” exclaim s the lady of great ability and^Maid to bo a mem ren. Robert having been advertised far and
veteran philanthropist The statem ent of ber of the English bar. .Bhe InjAtborough- wide as one.of the attractions a t Watkins, '
the facta m they were witnessed by a score golng Spiritualist, and lately delivered a fine of courgp Mr. Green will have to Oil tbo bill
of reputable witnesses, has no w eight with lecture at Galveston.
by' machinery In the absence of the eloquent
the Hazard-Wetberbee school. The unsup
John Tyertban, of Australia, Is now at sinner. How liberalizing It w ill be, and so
ported testim ony of Mrs. Pickering out V-lrglnla City, and w ill lecture there. He refreshing too, to sit a cobple of hours on an.
weighs all. Wherf are the “/seta" likely to gobs from there to 8 a iy ,o k e City. T ils ad August evening, arid hear the burning Iconbe known. If they are are not now? They dress until tb s end of the first week In Sep oclasm o f Ingersell ground out o f the ma
are known and well known. Mr. Wether- tember, w ill bA Salt Lake CltyJTtali, and chine by a perspiring African. O w e are
bee probably took hold of the whitewash after that date iu care o f Dr. J. C. Corey, just longing for .that “sw eet by and b y ” to
buslneep out oPtnotlves o f philanthrophy—, Iow a Falla, Iowa.
> arrive.,
as a contemporary says he did thesteme bus
Mr. Thos. Keats anil w ife, of Qalveatob,
Tbe editor of an alleged newspaper which
iness.
Texas, were In the cltr last week. Brother ,
This brother Is dreadfully afraid, too, that Keats Is not only a zealous Spiritualist, buV,
the great body uf Its followers are trying to an active laborer In the Tsm|>erance cause,
iey to save the Paine bricky pile, takes
make Spiritualism respectable. There seems and goes to Janesville, to attend tbe m eet
.late remarks about employing none but
to be nothing he fears so’m.uch, and as prJof ing of tbs Supreme Council of the Temple
ltual speakersat Spiritualist camp-meet
of his assertion he points w ith confidence of Honor, s temperance organization of some ings.
a direct attempt to despoil him of
to the fact that Spiritualists are exposing thirty years’ standing.
his livelihood, and calls us bigoted. Really
fraudulent mediums, demanding greater
o thought of the old gentleman,,
Because the J o u h n a l doss.not join with
safe guards In observing the phenomena
st if we have deprived hlm o f a n y '
and using their own Judgment and reason. the Inocitigator In wholesale denunciation
coppers. Possibly.If e c e rta in '“ LooN ext to the “silly exposure* o f fraud, re of th^Jbristlan religion, and ’because we
Fund"—a
sacred tru st—oouldi be exspectability Is the most reprehensible ac cagmWqr the life of us see any affinity be.
from Paine Memorial Building and i.
cording to this philanthropic stone dealer tws^n Spiritualists end the squad of mate
rialists which tbe Invttlyator loads, the idlclonsly Invested, the interest w putareand calclm lner.
.
moss-backedlleutenan t of the Peine (?)Mem*' Impease this veiS.tr of stale platitudes for v
Mr. John O. Lee, editor of the Wrist an d orlal Mortgage criea out In his wrath, h is merchandise, and he would not.have to
J o u rn a l at Grand Haven, M leh, has our “Some Spiritualists (tike the editors of tho figure for Spiritualists’ money.

fllspia^i

thanks for courtesies extended us while in
that beautiful summer resort and JpH vliig
little city. No one w ill ever regret h visit
to the place.
/
1

Chicago 4R K L ioio-P m L pjw rnii AL J o u r
n a l), seem to be lsborlnjfhard to transform
Spiritualjam into a bigoted and exclusive

Mrs. U M . Child, says: “ Music is a proph
ecy of wOialftlfo is t e j s e - t h e rainbow of
promise translated out of Bering in to hear
ing."
r
■ ,

J

t
'Y
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R E IJ ^ Q -P H IL O S O P H IC A L JO U R N A L .
jBusiafss »ottrrs.
ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE

AUGUST 17, 1878:
Intolerance
There is eoneidernblji bigotry and injus
tice manifested In Canada\at the present
tim e. It has been decided there that when
a contract has been made fora fiuy in which
to deliver lectures opposed to Christianity,
that the owner can annnl the same, if lie
wishes, and yet not be held amenable for
damages. In reference thereto, Prof. H. F.
Underwood wejl snys:
Such a'decisiont And when, too,as Froude
says in a recent number of the Internation
a l R evive, "Throughout Europe, throughout
the world, the gravest subjects are freely
discussed, and opposite atdes mn>‘ bo taken
w ithout blame from society. Doctrines oncis
fixed as a rock are now fluid as waterT If
It is unlawful to call in question the divini
ty of the Bible In a public hall in Canad “
la equally unlawful to do so In books ...»
periodicals-? If so. the best literature In cir
culation iq the Dominion should he tuppressed in conformity with tills deelsioth *;
Eclectic Medical College of New York C i(£
This is the only liberal school In the East
that has succeeded, and the unly' school in
which the uses of electricity and animal mag
netism are thoroughly and correctly taught.
The simple announcement of the name of
Dr. Joseph Kodes Buchanan, os one of the
faculty, Is In itself a guaranty o f the char
acter of the school. Prof.Buchanan isamong
the ablest e x t e n t s ' of advanced thought
In medical science,and Dr. Newton, the pres
ident, has been dtstlngulshed'as a surgeon
for thirty years past. All our magnetic heal
ers who have not already been well school
ed, will find ft, of very great advantage to
attend the lectures offered by tills school.
Those desiring further Information, are
ferred to the advertisement in another coljunn.

N o r t h e r n W is c o n s in R pIM tuut
.
C o n f e re n c e .

T b s uslque Perfumes mute by Dr. Price delight
by their luting vhtrirter tad refrtiblng (rsgrsncr,
nil lovers of Bweet •cents.

\::v.
(hiiro. Wli .Au>, 3.

J. V. Mk.Hsrnu.tt, Test Medium—answers seslcd letters, st So. SI West Ski street, corner Sixth
eve., New York. Terms, 13 end four I) cent sUinpe.
Register vour letters.
H H Ji ll

fiA w s b ia a v .

T H E W A T K IN S C O N V E N T IO N ,

IsncvTBiu. Sc h o o l —Temps/ste. end mo^sl.
Students who wish to pay for sn rduisUoli In work
or pert work end perl money, end heve the bene-.
St of a quiet borne end hrsithy <llinste, should
write forriicuUr to U. W. Web.trr, llonstr. Hue.
srfl Co, Iowa
‘ffl-M.

s w i ' wjsjsrv t*

Is our advertising columns will be found a cor
ri-: t . i !' r I'-Jtjjr- 7AirUL.-i- • I'- I !l M
y.
rect representAtloD.o* Dr. Pond's Cancer Institute
H
SM
5M
» n/W
&w
T .i t . m
« li. fik-bbta*.
s" r*- o/lfc —probably, the largest of the kind In the world.
Y. m . f.£ GU*
l», It.
Mil It*
IP."l,MlehtlMr*
s * f York City m(m KJ3$
A Tonscca Asimov*, manufactured and sold
Mrm I** fiwT&BoJ Ntw"
m'rTp'fcwCYwIhunt. Elklana. N .t Omrtai Kill**IktLoa i w ii IIajsi H.11*11,
y A. Hcintobn .t Co- of Cleveland, O., It ad
V . iWf.fd Mm., Ilf» A II llrwifoM. r*niuy)v«D)$| vertised by the proprietors In another column.
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Du. Kavssu, Surgeon and Kclectlc Physician,
Merchants Building, Cor. La Stile and Wublng.
ton SU-rtzasilnea disease Clalryoyantly; adjusts
ZluUc Trusses for the cure of Hernia, and furnlthes them to order. Set) his advertisement In

)a*Ucksu. Pmoa.'d* IWI,”lqi<ri
r%UHr^ut«rmBaMnJ°vlthne
,n“ w,tarm S i E I I * . « r T. i

non.

MThe Ethics o f Spiritualism "
Is now published in book form and ten
thousand copies ought to be sold within a
year. See-advertisement and notice in oth
er jjarts of this paper.
C a m p M e e ti n g .

S K B T Al‘ F rie n d s o f l l u n u n P ro g re s s .
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.■.ror sale. wboleosT. and r-i. t. TV ula Ueuoir>Pmu>.
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THE TRUTH SEEKER U0LLEIT10S

Nl*

S n s s u s s is u iv .: '

Of F orm a, lly n s q s mad i le r i U l la n s .
Tvtmfl frvr QfKUUiaf
Fnnn* for Con$1MJjUaU
ftn4 H; Im«$, tor rdktul »rr>kWL Marrlst* WtK*$, >$m>
let vf 1d7rjTI$. (JlMtuWf butom. iiWuA W1
Amt
SOJ Lib«r$rNb4
Hrinnia ©rl* &$! and m>

1

r a lE S E S S
^

IMcs »c*n<s |K>ti*s tbcent.

J u s t'p u b l i s h EK

The Principles of
AND COLOR:
S T A T U Y O L 1 S M ; LIGHT
INi LIIUNU AWOSO uTrt.XHTill NOS
MESMERISM,

(miIi Uwnjiifhi; ilrinrjiuinini munr piitulsf ihf«rlfi
lo bo uafoUIh.3ral $Lv|
Ha.l
MJUB
•
PMJrin$t tlHJun Tor piri?ubmPD» WAftllWtn!.
^ lir. K*J*oraid U• Ilwroagli i^ir» rr
nwn«riiH7Ut«,
iu» jiatfEta
J|IjET^isrtlio fu
UluJ^1

-^

JU ST

The Harm onic Law s o f the Universe, the
h'thtrio • Atom ic Philosophy o f P one,
Chromo Chemistry, ChrOmo Therapeutlnn aful the yie n era l Philoso
p h y o f the P ine Forces, together
w ith N um erous IHtcoceries
a ndP rac tical A p p llm tio m .
' Illastrated by 201 txqalali* Photo-F.ngravtngi.
bMldn
Cnt»rrd P litn pa lntrd
V
on •even pUtci fwb.
B V \E D W IN I). BA BB ITT.
of rrm$rk$l>l« dUco**H$4 lh*n %Df uo* *orutnt «f ntmltrn
Th«drm.o$if»iioi» ort»« tormend wurkln« of tlum*.

P U B L I S H E D , ’■

W HAT-W A8 HE?
JFAIIN IN THE. MH|IT
O f t lio

N i n e t e e n t h C e n tu i* v ,.
»v WltXJA!* dkktos. (
vl :

:Sd.;S-"Rts.K3Sr
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Cloth, 676 Royal Octavo pp. Price I t. Postage tree.

ANTI-FAT

Tits W ostissntt. U k s l ii i ast> CLAIR'vong .
Mna. C. M, MinuijaoN, M. D.—Thousands ac
knowledge Mk s MoHHtaoN's unparalleled aucreaa
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thousands have been cured with magnetised remedies
prescribed by her Medical Band..
DuoNoais a t L u i s a —Enclose lock of patient'*
hair and . . (live the name, age and,tex.
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United
States and' Canadas.
H fC Ircular containing teatlmnntala and ajelem
of practice, sent free on application.
Address,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P. O. Box 8S1U, Boston, Mas*.

1100

r
U--I. ar. r.Hl.|oeird I.) ltd.

Dtt- O E. Ko o x h s , the celebrated magnetic heal
er and practical physician, cure* nil chronic dltIS with bis vitalised and tuagnellred remedies.
and paper; by this meant
srs yield to bis great he*l—„ ----,
J by personal treatment.
Requirements are, age, *ex, sed a description Af
the case, and a P. (). order for *600, which pays
for examination and one month's remedies. Can
cer* and Tumors cured without rutting or drawing
blood, with very little or no p»ln. Those wishing
iin
J . . . ? rll ! ,|Li^I^HQfVLW
treatment of him for cancer* and tumors, will
have to visit him In person at hla residence.
The Vital Lung Healer, prepared and magnet,
lied by Hr. Rogers, Is sn unfailing remedy lor nil
diseases of thd.tbrost and lungs, tubercular con.
sumption, etc. Price, 13U0 each. Address Itr. U,
! f i ! ir t ii! ,#lT iS * rlu
K Rogers, Milan, Erie county, Ohio.
94-2111
M, J3f. r Cl,1.- 'i' ■! ■‘IV/1 a: -li .-.at. ; *1-1ir..
wrtllmc fi’r * |p*Unal from PrntWrnrr, R, I , MTi,
M|.eur Id..Mlv* liRff _tv^.'tj l^r Wright famt (A
jpwiD'li Ir?in pc-(io«fk m-l uwrvla t jfroerm] tmpmttffiral In lnwllh.** a trBtiriuiii wrlllof frnni |lo$.

r

Ai .l N o n ca—In order to preserve the testlmo.
ny of those who have Investigated Spiritualism, 1
ask the readera of t o u t valuable J o c x s s l , medi
ums and members of circle*, to send lo
dress, answers to the following questions:

%

Residence, city and state.
& Occupation.
‘ "»w long have you Investigated Bplmuhltamf
- you
- -a —
dla—f• If
u so,
— with
- ,,v -what p
A Are
medium
baa Ood gifted you?
d. If not, t a r tbecame
—
you coflfl
of Splrltuaitamf

uld be addreaaed lo
Hugu Prayer, ’editor Ohio "Stuta-Zaltubg, Can
ton, Ohio.
P. 8.—1 win furolab each and every on* tending
me a full report a copy of the book when complet
ed, grata. Friends,It la necetaary that wa.compile your testimony, for with such »
of facta w* can compel tha moat i
think add learn. Hoping that all will lend a help.
Ing band, I remain yours for tha truth and humaa.*
Ity.
Huoo P a n s.
g w

h

$ d v rn tfm * o tj.

w g w ssaa

I. Great Invention. Book

MLI, purlft log. UJ

ftRtrdr8Wa».;55ia « a S

7

•*U**r 4'«**$lal*>« rni| fhtrt *,fthr$<v$vn-,|a(. n.a srr

f'.rc’T-:
’

e a sa v r t.

m fea x w e
e ^ e t s

progress,and the prospect of ■* radical cure. E ly
amines the mind as well as the body. Enclose (>*b
Dollar, with name and age. Address E. F. BbtterHeld, M. D, Syracnse, N. T.
Cunm Ev k s t Cssa o r Pil s *.
33.IO.2AQ.

&. Do you upon your honor here assert that the
above statements are true?
Q. Are you wllllng.-tf called upon
make affidavit to these facta?
10
j.. Wfif
’— you permit in* to publlah your

Michigan SplrittUklUUand Litrerailsts

BY ALLAN KARDEC.

TvwaalaUO from the FTeocB. by Smme A Wood.
tWnbuworktsprtoledoneB* tinted |.n**, Urr. twao,

Babbitt’s Cliart of Health.

-Wit h Dr. Price’s Cream flaking Powder, the
aweetest, most wholesome and nutritious articles
of food can lie made. Hold only In cana.
CossL-Mniou Ct'HBti.—An old physician, retir
ed from pra-Ahe, having had placed In bis bands
bv»n East India mlaaionary the formula of a sim
ple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and perma
nent cure for CoiiaumpUonv bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma, and all throat and luog affections, also a
positive and radical cure for nervous dctdllty and
all nervous complaints, after having tested Ita
wonderful curative powers In thousands ofesasea,
has felt It hie duty to makfe It known to hlsSulfor
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a de
sire to relieve human sutTgrlog, I will send, free
of charge, to aVl who desire It, thlw recipe, with
full directions for preparing and_using, In.Oermipi, French, or EngllstdTAgnt by mall by address,
log with stamp, naming this paper. W. W, Sherar.
HU Powers' Illock, Rochester, N. Y. .
M 18IMlOfow.

lfN ;

•*’» ^ ( ^ A a i s t j s u s ? &

tinm*

Mss. D. Jo n n *t .- v , Artist, No, Jd Throop street,
Chicago, tl). Water Color Portraits a specialty.
•
MlStf

1

From Chtcage to Watkins.

TJkllo^ MldrrM
.No lTgii^u.o

s|jusiriiR.see advertisement on another page.
JO flrst families li __
e furnished on applies,
'
« -9 «.

H E D U

The Hperlal Ldstmctl-u uf the Hplrtla »s the Theory
of all kinds «r MinlfrsL.il..(I.; the M. an., f ComUinnlratlng with the Invisible World; the Devclopinrnt of Mediumship: the dlffirollles and
the Dangers that ara to be Kneovnlcred
In the Practice of Nplrltlsm.

i!u!rxiii*rtf unJ l»JorJn*<c itiJk

• r ile

O N

,r aucuurn GUIDt FOR MEDIUMS AND -INVOCATOR^t
Anaiem,

CKe m. o.

M
hr.

Soy to your readers, that the liast way to
reach Watkius Is to go to No. 95 Clark street,'
Chicago and get an excursion ticket for
Cbatauqua Lake, for $21.00; then go to Sala
manca and got an excursion ticket for $7.30.
The round trip in this- way will cost but
$30.60. Tickets good for ninety days.
The Hutchinson family will sing for the
convention. In addition to other singers.
^
IL L . O k * k *.

I

8

Tfc'JwlJI be p-abllihedon* grmore umeatJarlBieacbmotlt,

" C r u l Cbiuco.
positive testim ony that the spirits of the pr[j.K.' Iw S b M
dead do return and make tliMuselvcs known
to us through the physical senses.
........ “
In view of the many scientilla attain
ments, rare ability and culture of this gen "l!"r •'*1'
Ku ■1r'i-..
tleman, 1submit that the “fulm lnatlons ‘ of
Sr. t^ei3
rlii c$r# ICalttfkN-PniitoMn'h.Sakl Jnrnftl.
Dr. Heard are not only "stupid and
Cr*{•<??, I J IT. - -C*,- jU/-. Her Lt;-.r,
gant,” but that they are utterly child is____
t& s p i H
s1V
i sr |trt:f,
s m Jl-'-'-.JT
r '“j. *•
unworthy of notice, and not leas so are the 6?
N>-TI-SJJI.T.,
earnings of Dr. Carpenter and Prof. ? hoiton
i'
u^ L*10, AUb*n“ *
in their allusions to spiritual pheiu
t. K. P. K$lr€eld. GrwBWl» Vll3$«e, M**$.
Chicago, III.
A. it . (in
-------- iie«. Rlchmood, lo-.l.
X, GoudetL lii$Dlr%r»ao$J. Amhffit, Mm«
iT-6£p>ttauc. lMjMrhUun.il. Von mucca, Gbio.
•oil MarehhJion, pe. •
Dr. J. M. Peebles, widely known as a cos-'
inopolitan traveler. Author and lecturer,
mode his appearance in camp on Wednes
day. remaining by itrgetiL request until F ri
U^rrHUcbcoclE. R» X. it* »t. Bt. loal*. Mo.
day noon. This was his (tret appearance at
^
v
theCapt Camp Meeting.
) » K < (I. iM^tiaadHcM^r^MUnukH.ortCiis.
f a r. 1.JUS, Srfrnisl, Adrian. M
* **'“ *■—
pleasant
entertaining and instructive speaker. He
gave three lectures during his stay, partici
pated freely In the conference meetings,
and made a fine Impression upon the spirit
of. the d m p . Ills lectures were founded
upon his travels In the East, and contrastedN
the manners and customs of the Buddhists
with those o f Christians, together with des
criptions of spiritual phenomena in that
country, add a general summary of bis own
convictions concerning the universal -pro
gress of humanity toward a common rellf
Ion,and appreciation of the Interests whlc
bind together the entire family of mat
—The Independent, of Harwich, Mass,
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AHTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM,
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THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
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Dr. Diaper Not Only a Spiritualist, ti
■ Clairvoyant amF-QalrjuilIttiL
To m i cm
Ir his '‘History of tbv\lnfellectual Dev,
opulent of Euro|M\” and vol., p. 28«, Harper
Bd. 187C, Dr, Draper says:
"How often at night do we see the well
known forms of those who havelbeen dead
a long tim e appearing before us with sur
prising vividness, and hear their almost
forgotten voices."
N ot only, ns you have shown by a late ed
itorial, do® Dr. Drajier support the "scion-l-------— - ethods, Indi&livc

w iio l k M'Mnxn Itr «ltAl)i; vnv-, aae
VHOUI M'MUKK <tr atSTBICULANTS. I.BOT

,

Ss s l x o L rrrisa si

s p e a k e r s K iig a g ejl - H o te ls," K a ilr o a d s, E t c .
'

O F T H E C IT Y O F \{ iE y ? Y O RK ,
No. I l.lt tn*«t,m rtae-e sail Tbsst Fifteenth street
l«U TermcuinnieBras ixtubsr lad, lent

Vila I'm...Hist..m or AILVN'VAnvursT! Uroltrl»rn,mTir r.>ll..*||Uf r»jwrl li fromUirltaJ? *MBNd
wrr-k unlit I !»■•». t-ist IwunU'dr# M m liflV 'p i
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Ku it o * J o c h x s u —1 am a very private clllaen,
but toe warfare going on Ipbourcolumna relating
to the deception of mediums, so forcibly remind*
me of a personal experience as an Investigator of
yptrijusll.tn, that I am tempted to aond yod a few

Somb year* since, one of our celebrated medi
ums wa* Ihoroughly'eiposed." The Spiritualists
wore mortified and troubled. An editorial In too
“ P e a c e U c M il l."
yii.-.-wr nf
reflected their I h o u j"
staled. that the medium bade undot
duced genuine manifestations-- tVb;
been resorted to? The editor treat— . . . . ---aa g profound myalery—a great puule difficult of
AU life li beautiful, the humblest flower
\ solution. But, finally, a solution w y ventured
Thatched* toe dualy highway with (U smites,.
Ilea something la It a heavenly power,
That oft-my heart o| weariness beguile*.
______ _______case*. To say the very least,-I
The blue eyed violet of the glen and grove,
thought the solution a peculiar one.,
-garth'si eweeleat offc^ng I* a thought of God,
Boon afterwards, whllo on a long JourncjLJt was
A tiny poem whispering of hi* love
my misfortune to come In contact with fK aam c
"exposed" medium. I htd an exeelleutwRpor.
And making eloquennhe Soulless clod.
tunlly to study the "purrle" and seek a solution
of the painful "mystery " Neither did I have to
A shining pebble Ip the river's bed
Urey long nor strain my senses. The case was
That eeareelyWakea a ripple where It laya,
surprisingly plain when behold at short range.
May teach a lesson worthy to be read^v.
The solution can bo expressed In a few words.
By all who murmur at the worldVuull ways.
The medium was completely demoralised. The
cause* of demoralization we’ro vanity, deception,
The eofl green moat we troad bene\th ou?- feet;
avarice, llcenlloutneta and whiskey. The assoelaThe waking grist that carpets bUl.tml plain.
tluns were evil; the hablU bad. The fitting result
waa fraud. .
Take to their geoeroua heart* the daw or sleet,
Since th en 'I have Inquired freely aa to the
Xhd.uncomplainingly greet the autumcal rain. “waya and means” of mediums, and hare arrived
at the decided convlytlon that, so far aa deception
They do not question of It* use or power,
It concerned, there Is vastly moro to be feared from,
■Out meekly they receive whate’e rjj given;
the spirits and tbelr aublecU, the mediums, than
*— --. . ------------„f
Investigator- •
Thankful alike for aunshlne or foy shower,
’tide* In spiritualist p
As we should be for ell the gifts of heaven.
__________ „ _____ n Investigators the n
sity of being pure. Innocent, upright, end alto
(TIMnothing come* within our scope of yialou,
gether
lovely,
lest
we
should
obsess
ourselves
From flower to star, from Insect opto man,
with a fraud f But, whllo endeavoring to be propBut seem* to say to us, "I have my mission,
And All my placo In the Crcstor'i plan.
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Bdkn our lives there are no griefs or losses.
To those whose will doth with the Father's run,
But alt events will have for<u such uses
As will be tweet to us as blosttags won. " s There are no Ills that patience may not conquer;.
. Nor trials that wo may not learn to bear " #
With a serenity of mien betoklng
foe regal mind that fears no toll nor care.
Bulfcela,lo reel In them,nor murmurs ever,
Nor with to change qne fraction of hit will;
But to each temped of the spirit rising,
In patient flrmueaa whisper*,-, race,b* itlU.”
R E A D IN G T H E BTARN.
D e a th o l T h o m a s I .la t c r . th e A stral* *
g r r —I l i a r r r d l r l l o n ol U a e o l a 'a As>
n a sa lisa tio n .
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Spiritualism; end If at any t-----------------------be aa “wise aa a serpent." It * precisely when be
.Is ttudylng mesmeric phenomena.

nrse thMRnnce befclf our goovtffrlend A.J. Davis.
In dollFthU praiseworthy K/ldisagreeable and
arduous work, we wHU evivTftie fcoodncaa of youi
heart to taVe you front Inflicting any unnecessary
pain upon-any worthy medium, or placing obslaclca In the way of honest mrdlurotblp. la there
any employment known to man that hr'
----------------- upon the character aa mcdlumtblp!
Mr. O. B. Frnlhlngham well save that only a
strong bead can bear such new wlms. Enveloped
In a shirting cloud of marvels; subjected to cofl.
slant sad extreme variations of mental temperalure; buoyed upward, to the gtorlcs'df a m u mer
le beaten and plunged downward Into the gloom
Of a meamerle hell; a subject, to short, to unseen,
unknown ,»nd uncontrollable powers—can we
wonder that mediums are erratic? Those who
succeod In maintaining a high character under
aucb vicissitudes, show that they are oDprcrluua
material and should be cherished aa the apple of
the eye.
, ED.

[From (As
> Lister, tbs
yean vss familiar t o __ ___ ___ ___ _______
(this city), where ho lived,died a few days since ...
hta modest residence. No.!506 West Twenty-third
•trod, Now York city. His death recalls one'of
the greatest prophecies ever mado—great because
of the terrible event It foreshadowed, and which
came Iruo. Those who remember him will recol
C o n c e r n in g P r a f m a lo u a l IHedlunfTlect tbaU s the fall of )'04, ho prophesied the time
alalis. /
when Jth* civil straggle, which was then taking
place, would end, and also th« president's assaasl.
nation. Htapropbecy waa fully contained to a
The position Of tho professional medium 1
------------------------— eppemi tt
----------.vwrlttaa and signed
j s i -----.v - .......ibllehcd _____ ,_w___________ in original.
. . . ----------------- --- —, -- , -------- oe year, It Is urged tbat as his powers are “gifts," h e __
and froas It wo copy tb* following eitracl relating no right to receive pay for ttodr exercise. It such
•
. . -----nfcrwinc gift to question?
to toe death of toe president:
‘ IVreocs bore under iaplterare ever destined
elutofit? Wbet entails Us
ttrbn fortunet*. We bellsre that the finger of withdrawal? A careful Inquiry Into the-matter
God pfitfrta to Abraham Lincoln aa the right man of me'dlumahtp bring* out the fact tbat-lt Is con
In the right place to pul down this wicked rebel, stitutional, and no more a “gift" than the ability
lion; and, further, wo believe that ho wi .be elec to sing, play music, carve, paint or write poetry.
ted at U.e coming election on .'.he th of No. *■ ,v--------gifts that can be cultivated In per.
veinber next, from the fact that Jhpltcr, his rul tons of proper temperament, so, likewise. Is me.
ing planet, will bo transiting over qls ascendant dlnmthip a matter of temperament snd Judicious
In bit own house, aatrologlcally speaking. The training. It la superstitious to argue that “me------ — *transit of the edl planet Mare, l r opposition
dlumsblp Is any more sacred or divine than any
Show*
that the struggle will other possibility attached to human nature. Trtfe,
ascendant plainly
----------------------f
yly sh
o rn .........
f "TTKfc
last": _________th of April, IMS. about which It can he degraded—so can all other (auctions; at
time the foe* to thounlon cause will be compelled the same time, like other departments, toe sus.
■‘ lay dawn tool? arms. In December of '64, end ceptlbUlty to development and exaltation Is prsr.
atu In J|
Ileally limitless. Medlnmshlp not being a special
fsvor conferred on a select few. It et once takes
a by the transit o
rank with All other, mbfital and W llv endow,
shows danger by pistol ibot, or by some Infernal raonta, the exercise of which constitutes labor.
machine. During these months more than ordj. Che “professional" medium la but another Intho
nary caution and watchfulness are highly neces hive of human life. It Is no more discreditable to
sary. After February that evil transit will have him lhat be should lake pay for bla service than
passed away. Wo could lucraaao our remarks In that the poet should take mouey for hta latest
regard to the personal danger, but believe tbet epic. The discredit rcata with those who.'tinder
forbearance Id this ease would bo a virtue."
the mask of sdqtlmenl, would avoid rendering a
The fulfiUmcut of the prophecy la now a matter lust reward for thb time and strength consumed
or history. Lister was a venerable-looking, white- lu tbelr gratification. No murmur It raised against
haired man, 63 rear* old, who pretended alway s to (he enormous sums spent In maintaining doc-,
follow the elrlct rule* of the ''celestial science," a* tribe* tbat are actually uqtrue, supported pecun
handed down by the old writer* mi Uu> subject. iarily by many who eloquently denounce profes.
He had• library of about 'JOO books, three.qusr. slonal medlumthtp. If circumstances fix an Indi
lets of.them of a miscellaneous character, The vidual aa a professional w'ofkerln Bplritnatlsm.
remainder constitute* what might be oalted a surely (he- position It as honorable as lhat of a
"working astrological library: Among the-books minister devoted to preaching a doctrine which
It a well preaarred copyof “AngMI Unit* Aatrola. Bjilrllualltla repudiate.—/. /
bll,!’ published la Germtny (n 1488. ft U In Lat
in, and (uatalne numcrnus.aslroliigteaj table* and
horoscope*. Th* latter were colored la red, blue
J a s o n W . Mwcy write*; I think Itwaaln the
and.green. after the preeework was done. Lister Tall
winter of “Fifty-Two," when I happenciPto
raid t i n - to QhritUan Haoaetr, of Cambridge, rail or
one of our old neighbors to InvAana, where
Mass, In lfiOS, for a translation Into English. This thereonwere
tome children In a room experiment
translation In manuscript Is alto la the library.
ing with what they called spirits. Amoug c>lhe«
i
ther* waa a llllle girl, who, they said, wa* i vyr ;■
Ing medium? We all knew lhat this child could'
p l r i( a a lla m .
not of hfirself, write at all. Bbe bad a slate
and pencil J n her band and was actually
making tomr-'falr capital letters. In a abort
time she had made two large spots on the
and erao foul, affections, aa are observable In tb* slate by circling the pencil on each ono quite a
inmates Of the family drtle, and the reason of tola number of limes. Some oneaald, “( wonder what
It evident. W*,a* jpTrllualikU, have Inherited a. that meant?" Tho medium’s baud Instantly
whole boat of hereditary diseases of a snlrltual and struck one of tho spot* severe! IVince with the
moral character. WJtolitre beenonr forefathers! pencil, then wrote below It with aflourtvll: “My
Our Iramedlatriprogeoltor* have been secularist*, eye tfcalbureWd," and gave a name which no ono
Infidels, atheist*, scapegrace*, Cburrhman-blgh. preemt ever knew, doe of the girl* took tho
broad, sod low; Sweden borataoa, Qaakere, Catoo. writing and wont wherl her mother was
and said; “Mamma, did • you ever know any
one by thl* e arn er After lU n k lr- mother aald:"Wby yee; your tlnele William bad
ens, Drulil*. and renegade Jews, toe
Bucb a miscellaneous paredtage, conferring tb* a little girl flailed by that name, the has been
fruit of ltrloln* upon the family of fiplriluallsU, dead twenty-two or tbreo year*.’
■What waa the matter with her?" asked the
mutt have communicated therewith almost every
•
vtce, wwskneaa, and falling peculiar to man a* a daughter.,
"dim bad cancer* to her eyes, and one of-bvr
moral, theological, aoclal, and spiritual being;
^
hence
icatha
the Innumerable vagaries of every shade eye* buraUM," replied tbo mother.
When 1 went home I told n r own mother
about tbe elate sod pencil experiment with toe
child medium. Mother being one among toe first
m way of spiritual In!
Ihe
settlers, confirmed tb* account about Ihe little
tlon of to* carAaai fact or man'e 'coatlnued e*xft daughter of William Parkhurst, both aa to the
namcj and aa to her dying from
encc after death. The more the aplrituat nature or correctors of
man I* stirred up. to* more forelbly too Divine tho affect* of'cencert to the eyes, and that on* of
her eye* bunted. Now how nlca It would bell
llfo within nun pulaatee, the more vigorous!Mr. Huxley, or eom* other aclontlflc materialist,
toe emunctortea operate and. throw out upoe
turfsco Hi* deleterious humor* that hltbert
who le familiar with all that la worth knowing,
would “rtaa and axplaln” how a little Information
dormant to too moral and spiritual nature of
Theology and materialistic philosophy, a f
about ad"ey* that bunted" nearly a quarter or a
centurTbefore, cam* to us to a written sentence
manner of orthodox medical science, hat
from tab band of a child, who could no more write
a word than eh* could translate the Illlad. Do
you not think It la about time for to* adroeatea of
a grossly material phlloaOphy to axplaln some of
T S f w s r a r f e s s that* thing*, or tollar their science to taka on a
spiritual dtseaaaa and social Irregularities will freah Int o Ice of modeatT?»
manifest thamselveaAo what.wa may. Our boat****.
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I'wlll not sav tootocr*. ' Don'tpatronize modi:
urns who refuse teat Conditions," for the simple
reason, ss It appears to me, some people do love
to be duped snd defrauded out of their iponey,
Tho “ magnetic operator* ” generally, In their
therefore I would not depirteTbem of the plenaure of being humbugged. Ifamsn-wauU to par anxiety to account fdr everything by magnetic In
tec cents per pound for dirty tend to place, of au fluence, forget, If they ever.knew, that their ex
ger to sweeten MrvofToe. and will not test by or. ist* throughout creation, a nstmal or universal
aulnatlon, before purchasing, let him buy It; but • language, and that sUtuvolljtar'fcmlnynuhuHiit* —
when Thomas H. Hazard, and every “other fel- sensitive persons,and;even children at birth,!
low” advlto* me to purebato pulverized charcoal matter of wbat Datlon.frlba lor but possess U,„
faculty of knowing audraemmUBIciattog as wall at
Instead of ground coffee; o r '"
'*■*
“
spirit* out of the body? • ^
implr.I will aa
doing, without examining
It Is no outspoken language but an Tnqate now.
esa; don’t ndvli
“Tliomls, mind your own I
er of mind reading or knowing and comnunlcat.
any person to pay money
get their money’s worth I know tbat many, Ing tbelr inmost thoughts. Consequently nothing
and I believe tfikt thousands In the great Welt can be hidden, even from snsceptlbln children
This ta why magnelizera have been deceived In
have been deterred from attempting an investlgasupposing thavtbey effected cure* to ehlldre
a magnetle powkfl-wfthln themselves, luslc. .
heard of, had atrfet teat condition* been required. tbelr really being effected by a quality In the
Tbe noTlce In Spiritualism Is unlike the advanced mind* ol the children themselves, to know the
spiritualist who will stand his ground, although motives, as well as the rnlnde of those who man
defeat may appear almost certain, while the now ipulate, or do anything for them. This knowl
edge Is of Itself sufficient to Induce tbe staturolle
recruit will retreat at tbe first fire.
I would not attend a materializingsfiance unless condition, and conaequenUy to effect a cure.
That sensitive persons of oil ages cln fall
I was positively convinced tbat there was no fraud.
I can spend my time more profitably In my library the atatuvollc condition Independent of eny
and obtain Knowledge 1 know la reliable, but If I and. In a incssuye. foretell future evehta. cannot
spend time In acquiring Information, I must be well be doubled, aa Ibere are too many Instances
certain It Is true beyond question. What prollt In which tlieao thing* have beea don*, to be
crlbed * to the Imagination,.magnetism or
Is there In gaping at something that, mayor may chalice,
Instead of toe will or clearlmiaded powers
not bo spirit*. '
.
i.
J» far froip sallnsctory to me to remain In of the ataluvoUaL ’ _
Wo know of inany'ltic\ijmzsont, and durln|
doiiCtas to any thing—much more would'U be
upon the great question of Immortality. But If visit to outb Carolina, we frequently met w.._ ..
gentleman
who was an unwilling participant In
any person* want to be-” fooled,” let them acquire
whet they desire. Experience Is a very good toe war, and being naturally susceptible, from day
teacher, yet tbe knowledge obtained Is often to dsvr predicted whether or not his regiment
would be engaged In Tisttte, and also who In It
dearly bought
ro down to would be wounded or killed, Ac. His prediction*
have often feared that I would “go
so true tbat bulb officers and men would
my grave" without In the least beoclUli „ s hu- were
man soul (except In originating the Burns’ Rasp, ■hake dally Inquiries aa lo what would take place.
one ocreslon lie predicted that bn a certain
berry) hut have heendhe humble Instrument of, Upou
he would be wounded but not killed, and this
Ur a certain extent, loosing some orthodox scalee day
on the eye* ol some professor* of Christianity, by prediction, like the rest, was verified to the letter
assuming, and to my mind proving, tbat all the
religions have beep derived from cne cflmmon
source, and that the original was Brahmanism or possesses tbe power of foretelling future events
at least so far as we can cow obtain any evidence. lo a remarkable degree. Being at Columbia, Bon*1'
If It were not for the villains who profess lo be' Carolina, with her husband at the cotamrncemi
Spiritual IsIs. causing so many “ exposes,'' the of
the rebellion, site predicted that they could
cause would sweep over the West like *' prairie
remain there In esfotv until a certain day,........
fire, consuming ola theology In Its niXrcn; but they
delayed a moment longer, they would n— —
msnv fear tbat all materializing mediums are able
to return north. Her prediction waa vorlflcd
frauds, and will have nothing to do with It, but In every
parllcularyaad they ceme away In the
many arbrlpe for Investigating the Intellectual
last train that passed orer tbe road, Thle is but
tide and must become convinced.
one
of
tbe many caae* In which her prediction!!
‘ What la the reason the frauds are not prosecuted
true. In every instance of guilt? I have sympathy with were
That the spirit of man while In the body, la also
toe erring, but when lazy vagabonds In order to
In some caves able to separate itself from tho
make money, are guilty of frauds In lalscly pre physical
body and be seen (eveo by toe natural
tending tbat they are materialising mediums, I
In a separate place from lhat ocwould Impose tbe penalty of the law lo It* fullest vision ufbyother*)
toe Qody of tbe individual, la more than
eztenl. If tbit was done there would, perhaps, cupled
This has often bcou-jrllncuod and re
be less rascality. No man will ever get my money probable.
occurred to our Immediate vicinity.
unless he comes under leal conditions and If the cently
Swedenborg
possessed
tali faculty naturally,
spirits will not materlillza under test conditions,
It cau only be accounted for by supposing
they can stay where-they are ;l will not sustain and
that tbe spirit, while In the'toody has power to
any lost even If I don't aee something of a bogus envelope
or enrobe Itself (If we may be allowed
or real spirit.
We have hundreds and thousand* of honeat uiedl- toe expression) In its own bodily or physical auurns in Ihe' country, as good Os any now known, r • ana thus be rendered visible to others, as
spirit forms are, whtmmcrlallte themselves
but tbelr power or gift may not be known to those
using tbe aura, or efftito materiality' that ema
themselves. Let me suggest to every spiritualist, by
from mediums.
no matter what country he may live In, to alt with nates
Wo see no reason why If one be possible the
bla family one hour each week for several months, other
should be Impracticable,
or If you have a neighbor who desires to lovestlI t hta often been stated, and Is supposed to be
gate, then Join his family with your own, and in upon
good-authority,
tbat Swedenborg also pos.
a abort time you cau converse with your departed
spirit friends. We are told by spirits that It la seated tho power of translating hi* spiritual body
very rare that two families can be found that oue lo a distance, even a* bo* been related, over toe
or more mediums would not be developed If they ocean, and was there Seen and convened with by*
gentleman
who
afterwards
recognized him at too
would sit therefor. I find that this Is uot gener
ally known among Investigators, hence we often person spoken to, when the' ocean waa bolw-sA
,
see calls through toe press for medium* to visit tbelr physical bodies,
A similar circumstance la alto said to hare Iran,
different localities. To such 1 suggest the propri spired
et lea—where toe spirit body was translated
ety of saving the railroad fare, board and pay of
a medium,bv lending lo a spiritual book atorc s.iuU from ono distent shin to anotber. end at a desk In
toe
cabin
lo
bare
written
v
upon
a
slate the words,
obtaining direction* how lo conducldrclea; there'
‘ n aitural
body
North?" "The
to T O
y " of this spirit
are’,several small works mating a mere trifle. When •dteor
»** eflcrwirdt
aflerwiri rejogul
-----"the
* deck of t
ilzcd upon
you read one, follow^ the directions strictly and was
vessel, m —
tin ------ -------you will be certain to obtain communications, but distressed ve-----lied been In a profound sleep during the spli
you must not at first rely too much on the truth- Who•—
—•-•(on, ana r ---- *■—“■*—" ’---------------•
fulne.iof what * r
be exactly like tost written upon the state In the
time* say througt
cabin of Ihe other vesael.
they desire. Alwi
Tbe question here naturally arise* tbat If tho
spirit of an Individual cau bo Ireealatcd at ail, or
toe bodily forth be seen to two distinct place* at
the same time, can the power of translating It lo
___ and money, to meet a medium, ha* always distant placet be limited ? Tbe fact tbat statuappeared to me lost laboi, as they may In tbelr vollsla and sensitive persons ran translate all thelt
senses and faculties to distent places and use them
----------------- (tie family of t h e i r ---- * •*—
there, as weU aa near by, would, go to provo that
the power of those who are deeply In the coudltlon
cannot be limited a* to distance, bb obstructed by
matter nor boqud down or be subject to tho limitcd power* of man, when hit natural condition.
Lancaster, Fo.
W Bax an FanuxeTOCx.
'persevere end have patience.
A. M. Blush
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Mr, E. 'Stanley Robertehn, late of the Bengal
civil acrvlcc, contribute* to toe canltally.conducL
cd
(Hurst end Blackett l an In
teresting article with, tbe abjure beadlug, which
wa* reprinted In toe Londofi
He say*:
“F.arly In January, 1877, I wa* sjatlnned at
Moradabad, lu Rohllkund. My wl(o wai Eng
land, an Invalid,
Instead f living alone, I had
adopted a common and convenient Indian fashion
and waa ’chumming’ with sfriend. My shum w u
Mr. Carmichael Smyth, acting .etiperl
police for toe district. (One day Mr.
lr, Smyjh told
me that he expected to receive a visit ...... - ...
live, an amateur conjuror, who would perform
some amusing trick*, H so happened tost on tbe
aameday we were welted oil hy a I'areoe pcdler.
who wanted to soil us Ivory and sandal wood cars.
Inge and such little knick-knacks, which are tbe
usual stock In trade.of the Parsec traveling merchant*. -While we were chaffering with this man
the. conjuror w u announced, and waa shown
Into toecommon altttng-room.' He warfollowed
by a crowd of our servant*—for the natives of
every rauk loro a r “ ' ----Jerlaz performance
a child.
“Tliere,wa* nothing Tery remarkable to tho ap
pearance or dree* of our .conjuror. An elderly
tnen, short and sparely made, dressed In dlagy

I'niftnltyVaifteliu
*6

Spirituals!
to
6

beep a reepcctaliit! servant out af place, but actual.
jurlng for li___________
"When he entered tho room lie spread a white
cloth upon the floor and sal down upon It with
hi* bsclt to the wall, Ihe door of the room being
upon bis right hand. Hie spectator* were die.
poecd lu the following manner:. Mv. Smyth sal on
a chair nearly In too middle of the room, I was allting on aeofa near tho door, the Parse*' mer.
ebaol stood lu the doorway about arrn’e length
from me. Tbe servant* stood about lu group*,
Ihe largest group“b*tng between Ihe door and Ihe
coqjuror. As soon u bo had settled himself be.
tqrncd to the Parses and asked far tbe loan,of a
rupee. The pedlar at first demurred a little, but,
on being guaranteed against lou, he produced
tho coin. He w u going to pul IMnto the conjur
or’* hand, but the latter refuaed, and told toe Paraee to hand It to Mr. Smyth's bearer. Vtie hearer
took II, and, at tbe request of the conjuror, looked
at It and declared It to be rpslly a rupee. The
conjuror then told him to baud It hie muter.
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Number*, that Balaam waa a magician, i---------standing ha waa on on* occasion chosen by the
Lord to communicate. But Balaam waa-unrelia
ble aa a medium and aa a man. When bla qervlcea
were caper tall v required It waa ascertained by experlmeottoat ha was not Impreealble. Under the
elreumetaoce* It became necessary to aubatltute
toe beast on which he Journeyed. Tho animal,
though proverbially stupid, prorad to be the more
tenalUve subject, and w*» temporarily developed
aa a (peaking medium to the Hebrew language.
The cas* waa extraordinary In those daye, proba
.aa to whetoar the editor la n
| _______ bly for toe reason that toe ip*ctM waa Us* ouurerpretty good joke. Whether hats or no Won't lute re.jt. ous than at to* present Urn*. Among” '
me to much, aa to* amount otgood I think be will medium* are many pretended oner
do toe c u m b* la supposed tb be working for, pro tUh their claims fo toe " regular
and out of our rank#, vided b* krep* tb* treekh* la now on. Aa some Balaam’*—If they ware only oeca
ar health as a Spiritual —*
1*- ha* “said,
'd, aoaay
so say I;
I: "Ooforward
"Oo forward until ev. snd could talk to u* in sny daad on* -els*
1 Moremenk They are tot
aa pores
pore* and pustules
p attain
to st anybody could undsrstend.
' through which to* aecum alal--"----Istad virus of*----a n * I* 4UssaS f.-" ? question of ‘ to* *ucco**loo"*nd th*
to an expression r* . tilling, and It U only by such
don’t wish to natter, but the Jovurai. I* certainly u s “spiritual ftfl" It wW u r----------- --------------llhoauk
o vpoint
v
■r may be aaUbl
u* to to* ear* for th*

ffu™* work, whether rom lng'trem tote'uae^rto*'
other.
Jotasa D a a l t r l h write*: A Spiritualist dr.
cle w u held at the Post Hill House, In New Lon
don. Conn. Sunday evening, August 4th, 1818, Th*
circle waa opened by prayer from tha oldest mem
ber present. Mr*. H. H. Crocker, from 461 West
Washington street, Chicago, I1L, w u controlled
by tbe rell-known clllaen, deceased. Mr. David
Roger*, who passed away about (wanly.fir* year*
ago. Bring about three mile* south of the New
LondjeCourt House. The medium gsrs a happy

the Urea and bumble*
kould choke sod hlodtr toe healthy and
fo* growth of true Spiritualism, merits tbe
: Fndorsement of all loven of triith and

sartrasssB ’M 'a ssrSsE
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w u n icaaury even U*9Ka of*the lonoosut had

" X

to

loguo; Cortjnror—Are you aure that I* s'rupee?
Smyth—Yes, Conjuror—Close your band on It’
and bold It tight Now think of tome country lu
Europe, but do not tell me your thought (then
the conjuror ran oyer tbe name* of aeveral coun
tries, auch u France, Germany, Riutla, Turkey
and America—for toe netlreof India I* under the
Impression that America Is In Europe). After a
moment's pause Mr, Hmytlt said ho bad thought
ol a country. "Then open your hand,' eald tbe
juggler; 'and see what you hare got, and tell me If
It Is a coin of tbe country you thought ol.’ Itw u
a five-francpiece, and Mr. Smyth Jiad thought of
Franco. Ho wan going to band tbeicoln to the
conjuror, but the latter aald^’NBrpaaa It to the
other sahib,' Mr. Smyth accordingly put the
flvc.franc niece Into my band; 1 looked cfoeely at
It, then shut my hand and thought of Russia.
When I opened It I found, not a Russian but a
Oliver piece about the alzc of toe fivefranc, or of about our own crown piece, ThU 1
banded to Mr. Smyth and suggested tbat he
should name America, which he did and found a
Mexican dollar |p hi* hand. The coin, whatever •
It was, bad never been In toe conjuror’s bands
from the time Ihe rupee waa borrowed from the
Parsec merchant Mr. Smyth and hla bearer had
both of thorn closely examined tho rupee, and Sh\
Smyth and turned over several time* toe Are.-------piece,
C0(n tbe Turklab
,|,e dollar;
frarrq
ci so
tho trick did not depend_ on a reversible coin, tn - ,
deed It could
not, for toothe coinunderwent' three
_________
changes, aa baa been seen.
“Tho following evening Sjr, Smyth end I were
to dine at toe tneaa of Iheffdlh Native Infantry.
We told some of our friend* In the regiment of
the tricks our Juggler had abovrn us; they asked
us to Invite Ihe man .to perform after dinner In
the mesa room. He camo accordingly and began
by showing some very commonplace tricks. I
wanted him to do the coin trick, but he made
some excuse. I abould mention that one of tbe
officers was himself an amateur conjuror, and Mr.

jugffhfr may have been afraid that the captain
would detect hla method; or perhaps he only felt
nervous about repealing a trick which must have
depended Tery much on more guess work. Be
’■——rjie would not perform toe coin trick
_________ Bui he did another, almost equally
wonderful.
“ A» before, he wa* seated on a whlto doth;
which tola time, I think, waa a table cloth, bor
rowed from tbe mesa sergeant He esked some
one present to produce* rupee, and to lay ltdown
at too remote edge of tbe doth. The cloth being
I’s y c h o in c try .
D a r k C irc le s .
A
three or four yard* In length, the conlurof could
not have touched tbe coin without being seen,I
Thtre are |u*uy phases of Manifestations to
and, la fact, did hot touch 1C He toon asked fo- ‘ '
Spirttualtrm tost, have -toms before tho people
Much Is being said through toe columns of you
•lgnet ring. Several were ottered him and __
since the first rep with the Fox girt* *1 tlyifts- peper upon toe subject of dark st’aucc*. In uuo
cboifl out oue which had a large o t *I seal,sad
vlllepbut tffine more beautiful or useful than the ber twenty I see an article from Ur. J. M. Feebler
projecting
well beyopdtoe Kn'd hoop qa*MtH
that according to my Ideas, comes as near |r
ring hfiTossed and tumbledTtvfiral
tontlon uf Use pebpte to
ubject, for compare-' aa any thing that I have noticed. Either dark
, side*. InThl*
bla hands,now throwing it Into Ihe air
.light circle* are what tho sitter* make tooth, ly rime*
and ralchlng It, then thsklag it between bit
what tho word Pyschomctry means; It seem* thattf people come together with pure In clasped
bauds,
the lime mumbling half-articu
me>ue; soul.reading! A Fsycbometrlst 1* a per tentions, with firm desire* for something to ele late word* In all
some ITindostanee patois. Then ,
son tbat has a very sensitive nervous ayttoed, like vate tbe mind and give spiritual wisdom, that they
selling tbe ring down on (he cloth at about half
all other mediums, and when wcH cultivated In will receive purity whether Ifi the light or (lark, arm’*
length in front of him, he laid, slowly sod.— ■ this extreme sensitive condition', I* able to aee and
am a consilient Spiritualist and do not wish to distinctly,
In good Hlndostanee, 'Ring, rise up aha - ' "A
feel spiritually—also readily Impressed by spirt!*; condemn anything tbat Is pure In tbe cause, but
to the rupee.’ This ring roee, with the *e*l ut>/
also when brought In rapport with persons, Is If report* are trim of most of our public ■fiance*, I go
sble to see and feel them Juet a* they are; If In am totally dlsgtiXted with them. II all Spiritual permo*t. ana. resting oo the hoop, slowly, with a
good health or otherwise, telling bow and why M, ists instead Of running after and trying lo help de kind of dancing or jerking moUoa.lt pooaed over,
polotlogoul toe mental and spiritual condition*, velop the wonderful, visiting this and that (fiasco the cloth until It came to where toe rupee lay on)
' e remote edge; then It laydown on the coin.'
aqd giving directions lor self Improvement, (hu* In search of thh miraculous (which nine caae* out
le conjuror then sold, * King, lay hold of the
giving a better understanding of ono'* self. In of ten proves* fraud) would cultivate tbelr own
pee and bring It to me." The projecting edge
fact there I* not eny limit to the power of the moral and physical natures!and place themselves
tbe seal seemed to grapple the edge of the com;
Fsychometrlst to' retd tbe character and life of In conditions to receive eplrltual truths a* they
e ring and rupee rose In a kind of wrestling atany Individual, and to do goo<! to suffering hu- would be Impreasedupou,tbelr mind*during toefr
and, with tho same dancing or krklng me
quiet momenta, they would he far better off them- mudo,
When thefe are more and bettor developed' selves and of more use to the world. Making lton, Ihe two returned to within reach of toe JugFaycbornetrlats^ it will do away with the three merchandise of, and bacchanalian feast* for, our
great professions, tbe preacher, doctor and law- glorloua heaveo-born philosophy, Is like throwing * " ■hire no theory of a n r^ n d to explain either
tricks. I should mention bowever,‘the
v« r, and work a great reform In all direction*. — .-------u»ovthe
tua surface
lunava of
ui polished
puuvuousteel;
>ko! Itiswill
will re.
re Jugglersoeotlrel^r
disclaimed ail supernatural powNow ha all persona are more or lets Peychomc- quire much after-scouring to efface; but let Its all
d that he perfqrmed hi* tricks by
trlsle, tbe tame aa all are more or leae medlnmls- With spirit help, apply the emery bl common eense.
>f
hand. It will he observed that ha
tlc, U
o toe n
_________________
----.
__________________
and -efface toe biota aa
*JlS
—t *L
better cultivation, will • be able to do toe moat •gain vajp allSplrllualuilaRreep In suchcondl- _____ ration of hit surroundings, no m*.
good. To be a finely developed PtvchomalrUt, le tlons tost you can receive frAa a pure spiritual chlnery and no confederate.”
simply living In the spiritual, subject to spiritual source, and u you freely receive, freely give.—Mi
laws, making toe spiritual positive to the physi
E . D . B a b b i t t write*:’It k a bleated
cal, therefore controlling It.
work to.ahow up aucb miserable frauds a* the
Aa 1 understand It, we are ell Psychometriala to
Plekerlogs add others who would'fatten tbemff. T ln sa ry writes: In your l u t Issue Brother selrct upon Ibl4 heaven-born cause, If the Joe*.
too eptrlt world, and know each dther by and
through that power, simply because we are gov Wilson seems U(think the cause of Spiritualism 14
(Ill continue to expose and whttUo off these
erned br spiritual laws and not by physical lavra, In danger. He eayi tee muttering* are deep and
- the Spiritual body and **--■*
as to tola life, wbcc.we have to judge largely by bitter all orer toe country, lhat all materiaJIalng render It more pure god beeolllula* to* dwelling,
the external which I* often deceptive. Hence it rac'dUiihs are under a eluiuLeud the cry of deccp- place of men and angel*. It will accomplish great
will do away with all deception and hypocrisy; Uon cornea up from oferjflRiarterpuid undar these good. Of course lb I* must be done lu toe spirit of
then we shall stand upon our merit* alone. That clretiinstance* he asksi What are wa to do? chert ly which I presume you aim to manlfe*! tola what can h* done here to tola lift in a measure Flesse allow me to answer: Admit what all nature
by turning our attention to toe development of teaches, that spirit snd milter .are convertible—
the positive end negativettda* of all circle* ol be
ing; our.spirit friend* on the positive aide of toe judgment the Jouuxat. ha*lost d o d o a
V wou?d III* to polal
•erne circle that we are; that from spirit to matter
bla beautiful phase
la u necessary to toe production and evolution iof
ie to be trampled upon and driv
higher from lower grade* of beings* from matter.
' Du. A, B. B arxiaxoi.
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write*: I a a (lad you a n partsuing such a feat lastxourse; It U to* bast way
and will wta la to* r —**"'
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[Tbe thinker* and m r t Jl *11 * kgca have
been laid under coatrlbuUot. In tbUBcrie*. Credit'
wmtwfflTfln lo due
but no dbtlncUoni l»
here made belw»*n wh»t U original and what U
•nlortMl or eamnlled. Those artlcle-a *rn prepared
great attainment* well lit him f<
•nlltln hit labors to the blgbr.l cuntiarri
to be understood that In publUhlng

1 -

d is c o u r s e :

\
The Fejee Islander who thinks th a t to
.devoil* a human victim, in the name of fine
o f-h is cai\nlhaT|{Oda. 1* a meritorious a ll,
condemns a s destitute of religion his .Samo
an neighbor who makes no sacriflees to
theac cannibal dods, but la Just sod kind to
his fellows. A
v I t Is almost impossible for a zealot to con
ceive that his ofyn religious system may
have but a relative druth and a relative
value. Thus ito-ddils the test of conduct In
accordance with .the demands of a form of
religion, rather Utah In Ito Intrinsic nharacter ns conducing to human w elfare: and
thus the theological bias brings errors Into
the prevailing estimates of.doclelies and Inatltutlons.
'
A Feltgio
such biases________ „ — ----------------- ..
-that can be unchangeably In accord with
(the everlasting laws of human welfare and
iprogreu. Tbo reaction o f the rational senJtlm ent and all the sclentlllc culture of the
age against the prevailing systems, founded
on the decisions Of councils,disputed trans
lations. fallible scriptures, and priestly dog—-tnstlsm, is going on and cannot stop.
Doubts,schisms and thoughtaof secession
rankle and spread In the churches, heresy
abounds at many Important centres of
learning, and clerical Influence is every^w hereon the wane.
w Something must be found as a substitute
for what la passing a w ay; and in God’s gotim e we have it In that wonderful blending
of Thelsm aiid i* an th el,^ w itl. t h e * ^
Btructton ofdiplfitunllsro reveals.
The only true remedy for the di
delity and cold materialism tlm\ l.
/ the utter destruction of the religious life In
a large portion of the people, Is to g ive them
a llttng faith—true to the conscience, true
to the intellect, trlic to Hie realized science
of the age.
This is the grand purpose o f Spiritualism!
. this Is its reason fur luring. It Is not tc
create the religious sentim ent in man, fiy it
Is in bis heart already-, It Is not to supply
him with a cuttus (or form o f workshlp)
for its expression,—for this m ust bfi the
natural offspring of the sentim ent Itself:
but ft la to recall him to the free exercise of
the spiritual faculties and sympathies, to
rousehim to the full sense o f the Immense
fact that he 1s lil very truth an immortal
'being, and that Conscious Mind presides
over the universe, and knows Its secrets.
The lpwest.Bhaliowest.and most confused
mode o f viewing the world, Is that wherein
what is perceptible only to outward -sense
Is regarded as the whole and os the highest,
true, and self-sufficient existence. Medita
tion on the facts of Spiritualism, If faithfully-pursued, m ust cure us of this error
and lift us to the realization that there is an
. which la to the visible and material what
substance b to shadow.
The true and real religious life la not
contemplative only, does not merely brood
- o v e r devout thoughts, buTJs essentially ac
tive. “ He who dwelleth In love, dwelleth
Ilf God, and God in him." It Is altogether
In vain to say to the man w ho, does not
dw ell In love—“Act morally”—for only In
love 1* the moral world reVbaled. and with,
out love there is no such world.
If
.
.
.
s-M -J o v e . ------------r
Tty. “ He w h o ------------------------------- ------Ills brother, Is a liar;” or. as we would say,
In language more suitable to our ago, al
though not a whit more tenderly.—he Is a
-sham, and has not the love of God abiding

N o age’s promise Is behind-/"
Set forth:, Pursue the r a d ia n t l y !
INVOCATION.
This ne
gracious
.— -----------fountain of all llfe. the creator, the sustainC
F(
U
M
5
„ „ u r ..w
i » . . » «»
«..««
er, the sacred .„
providence.
Thine
Is the
- ^ eAASiUi light. Thine the cheerful lu stre of
fit..,......
... .. ....
.1 Thine 1
1... tender ..........
tlV heavens,
and
the
beauty
o flh e earth. And from thee are all the endowmimts of our minds, and all the 11(lec
tions of our hearts: for as the light of our
planetary system oompth from our sun, so
doth all pure love cotne from Thee.
Enlighten our consciences that we may
seek atul learn Thv will. Help tfsito realize
unceasingly the great fact of ohr immortal
ity. Let lijirompt us ever-to-Jr.wtil thoughts,
to pure affections, and to noble strivings.
-Nave
In
the hour
of
temptation;
11uie
Hour 0
1 sudden
auuuuu luuipiauon;
-cave us 1
make us quick to, feel the approach of evil
and impurity; forget us not when we forget
ourselves. Help us under, all trials to
maintain our Integrity), to be W illfu l to
our trusts; to repudiate with aNLflkle dis
dain every inducement to make ({fraudu
lent or unfair use of what Is confided to our
honor. Strengthen us In our peace of mind
and our faith in absolute right.
May our beloved ones realize that in lead
ing a godly life, building up a stainless
character, and practicing charity to all man
kind, Ilea their true salvation, for time and
for eternity. Help, us to think what The®
wouldst have us think, to do what Thou
wouhlst have us do, and to he what Thou
Wouldst have ys to be. Amen.
;
. HYMN.
'--Chance and Change.are busy ever,
Man decays, and ages move;
But Ills mercy waneth never:
God Is wisdom, God Is love.
Even the hour that darkestseemr-th,
Shall his changeless goodness prove;

persons at adtstxncerand Dr. Jno. F. Gray
of this city, a distinguished physician, by
making the effort to look Into the condition
of a patient whom he could not convenient
ly visit, made sostrongan Impression on tho
man (who w a ln u t expecting him, that hp
(Irmly Insisted that Dr. Gray did visit him
mid stand by his bedside where he saw him)
and remarked on the strangeness of tho
fact that Dr. Gray would cotno to see him
and walk off without saying anything.
Hundreds of such cases arc reported :n
spiritual literature.as well as sim ilar cases
In- which the party came out o f himself
spiritually'; has tike Swedenborg visited
tne.Splrit-World and seen his friends, or has
seen and described others to ttie satisfaction
of their surviving friends.
It Is quite a familiar old story for the last
hundred years that clairvoyants in mes
meric somnambulism visit distant places
andsiescrlbo them m inutely; and the-Spirit
world has often been described by the som
nambulists who have visited it.
There is nothing in tills “ Watoeka wonder"
which la not illustrated by parallel facts
and experim ents, although they are but lit
tle known tothe world. But In none other do
we And so satisfactory an array of public
and private events, combined with the pe—“ ir angelic beauty of sentim ent which is
laycxl and which Is so honorable to all
concerned. A deeply Interesting volume
might be made By compiling theac authentic
narratives.tN jeasy is the lnteichunge between tin /
two’’ contiguous worids. that spirits have
often eaten ol earthly food in their mate
rialization, which has disappeared forever
as their new bodies vanished, and. on the
ether hand, living women, like Motile Fan
chor, o f Brooklvn, have been spiritually fed
while fasting for many months atul been
thus sustained in health like Mary Rolf. "I
have food which ye know not" is tho lan
guage that may often he used by spiritual ex-

Thia Wataeka case Is interesting as an Il
lustration of the elevated and beautiful na
ture o f spirit communion, and tho gradual
elevation of mankind by its increasing fre
quency and jwwer. The “communion ot
saints ’ which orthodoxy -has failed to real
ize Is to become hereafter a grand factor In
human elevation, and, as the centuries roll
ing, O God. In our daily activities. Help U4 on. tho still accum ulating jxiwer of the
to discharge our dutlc----- J ----------------- Spirit-world, organized for earthly labors ol
love and aided hy the Increasing spirituality
Thyiw acebe
of mankind, will surround our lives with
and to cheer.
sweet Influences as if we were breathing
another atmosphere, a (id standing In the
£ $ C Y V EN M M.
presence of all that Is hf>ly-

BENKlllOTK N.
May the Spirit of Eternal Truth save us
•am- all rash precipitancy
o f belief;
----7
•
. ... from
...
c r ^ u llty : from^ selfanil Imnosture: and

GENERAL DEBILITY.
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m e n o f .1w er te fl.
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His Headquarters are in our Hornet, and his Mi
's. n«rs are Constantly at Work.
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D estroying the H ealth a n d H a p p ln e u qf our.
Wives a n d DgughUrs.
I l l s M o st S i r l i t l f I n f l u e n c e O v e r c o m e
l>v th e C a lm R’tnJU Jjsvtuclhle P o w
e r o f A b ao rp fM tf*

Health, Happiness and Longevity Secured to
Those Who Wear the Holman Liver
and Stomach Pad..
E lo q u e n t T e s tim o n ia l* o f T h o s e W h o
tf n v c K e e n Ile iie f lte il h.v
T h e i r C ue.

Uinr* j*sil thritaifi AQi » t >zeh ot It »lat<
000lh« VlUatgrt jil rtirf* in? B4tur*!f1o ft-

HOLMAN’S AGUE &LIVER PAD

As they HmphiitiesUly Affirm., Their Lives
IFere Saved by the L ive r H a d .^

A N D M E D IA T E D K L A 8T E K 8
llml'i 1
1

Jilwonrttoo. !Tl» befft
UtffWoflil, A cvrioua
eooqu*rt |ifr

IT CUItES

D lu u o ot tlie UvSr affect* women more tb*n
Fever and. Arne In ev
tr.cn, bcc»uic of Ibo greet dellcecy. of tbelr nerery fdrm , Dyspepsia,
‘ ou*
A women wSlb lbl» dltowe will
Torpid Liver, Nenralteve many additional symptom*, and Ibey arc
|la , llheaniatism, Head
often 'eoqjiiUted aa
many different dlaaehes. Liver C n g h a.
iaaes, when. ifTbe llx»»-dlfflculty wa* removed,
Heart Disease, Cholera
jiany symptom* iio *l(ar
would at onre
Infanlnm. Bilious Choii:l|..l| . V.
"V
S y m p to m s.
lek headache,-nervoua headache, yeoralgla
rheumatic paint in vtrloua pert* ot the body, greet
-iroetrellon, executive weeknee* ot tho entire
of the h'l d ti
jodr, the ilmbe ere ecercely able to eupport tbe
body, they acbe Intenaely and tremble when walk
ing. There l» a acoao of dragging down from the
Ta.nm.Mmw.
loin, and back forward u nlllli la quite difficult to
itend erect; muni elwtye t ee\ere beckeche; the H O LM A N ’S M E U U 'A T E D I'L A N T L U N ,
.boulder* are lame, weary end droop with en In.
de.rrlbtble ten.e ot burning beet tinier theebnul.
Body, 50 cts. each; Tool, pair, 50 cts.
Mcr-btade, and an aching.elckenlng, dragging, un.
bearable agony. These lest symptom, thousand.,
of women have room or tea* .evere, There la a
H O LM AN L tV E H P A li C O ., .
at ien.c of wearlneM and pain at the bate ol
... skull, many time, with Intense suffering. ThU 151 M ncllnoii S I., C o r. C l e r k , C hlrw go.
pain nnt Infrequently paa.e. forward, and Anally
Wh<>l«*3* *ad IlftAll Dtp*. OunittlttUoD rne
spread! orer the entire bead, and may be tbe com
mencement of sli k headache.
Now, If this condition of tbe Urer Is not tm.
proved, oilier organs will become diseased. The
blood will become to laden with Impurities and
---- .verified, because of indlgcatlon, tbat It will
JunC P u b l i s h e d In B o o k F o r m .
ba able to nourish (he various part* of tbe
body.
part of tho economy auffer* more from this
than the nervous system, and among delicate
__ e. thtf number of ailmenle that are directly
attributable to tbl* onc/fobw are legion, and In
many caaea their sufforidgsare wellplgb unbearavla i - J ,----u dyspop.la, which I. * .
—e can account for 75
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Testing Medium*.

THE ETHICS
V J

S P I R I T U A L I S M ;

In view of tho numerous recent exposures
of froudulejit practices on the part of pro-feased marei lalizlng mediums, the spirit in
which 'demands tor tost conditions have
been mot by some veteran Spiritualists, Is
to me a matter of profound amazement.
. . . . . not for the stubborn hostility to truth We are gravely told that no. conditions
of the materialistic press and fossilized should lie demanded, except such o sared ic
church, which causes the systematic sup tated hv tho "spirit guides of the medium.
pression and concealment o f sudh Informa Now wimt evidence can we have ns to what
tion from the people, and imposes upon all conditions said spirit guides may dictate,
’ 1are really enlightened the duty of auj- except the word of the medium f Suppose
In the diffusion o f/th is narrative. I the medium to he dishonest, will he not
.......k that every Spiritualist should pur
dictate the conditions himself, and protopd
chase as many copies of this remarkable that they are dictated by hta spirit guides?
as he can afford, and distribute And will he be likely to prescribe any con
ditions except sm-fT uA he feels well assured
he can successfully evade by hts art? If
marvelous foci of spill). exchange or trans materializing mediums are to be subjected
fer o f souls between two bodies. All spirit to no conditionstexcept such as are dictated
ualists are ranilllsr with the trance medl- by th en iselv esn n what respect can any
umshlp In which- one from-- tho Spirit reasonable investigator think that the
world occupies a human body while the manifestations produced at their glances
.spirit of that body is either resting quiet differ from those produced at the exhibitions
ly, or, as has happened In some cases, gone of professed jugglers?
out to obsess another Itody. Ex|M>rlence
Writers who oppose the exn
shows that this is not a .hazardous or — conditions, except such as the medium aayi

spiritual science. By way of explanation I
would say that spirit is far more easily
transferred than matter, ami that the exchabge of souls between Mary Rod and
Lurancy Vennum is no more marvelous to
those who understand It than the pouring
The morality and religion of tho whole of a quart of water from a full pitcher Into
spiritual world arc closely connected w ith nno Just emptied.
the activity of escbparttcular Individual .as
The spiritual potency ol a dose o f meateffect with cause. The moral-religious man cine o t any kind (morphine, quinine Or any
desires to spread morality and religion uni other drug) held in the hands hy any
versally, Never, under any circumstances, who is not of a hard temperament, will
I ____
does he cease to labor for the ennoblement *_At--. _
of his fellow-men, and consequently never,
£ may also tie arr&ted In Its progress at
under any circumstances, gives up his hope the arm and by a few dispersive passes
In them. He looks beyond the Present to thrown out of tfie body entirely: or it may
the Future; and in 1
‘ “ “ be transferred by contact into the person of
.whole eternity ‘
another individual, thus relieving the one
ele upon cycle
who lin t felt It of the drug symptoms.
can reach.
:A sthe psycho-physiological effects are *0
A t last—and where Is the end! -a t last all easily transferred, and as pains are of pen
Inust arrive at the sure haven of eternal transmitted from one who iasuffering them
peace and blessedness;—at last the king to a healing operator whose touch gives
dom and the power and UUe glory of Gtxj. relief—psychic impressions are stllljgriore
('that -is, the ailtancemept -of Ida creation; easily transferred. The Intent* melancholy
uni5t>lm -1y cornu—nol all at once, perhaps, or-Joy felt by one individual is often sud
hut liart by part.
denly tianalerred to another even without
.- ..-t
. L- -----------------*- - * -------ipfith^tIn this ennr'-"truo religion, .............................
.
soul nr® wof'a fo rm a l d uly. Tho religious
man, Indeed, does all those things Which
the.law of duty enjoins; but he does them,
not as a religious roan, for he was already
bound to do them as a purely m o r a l----hls whole character, which Is vividly felt.
Sometimes the impression |s so complete
things, but bejifoes them with a nobler that the psychometer becomes lost in the
alacrity, a*mo re cheerfulTnind, a mote lov- character, And actually, personates It;—as
thg enjoym ent He spreads around btm, In In Boston tblrtv-four years ago, un intellec
1 family. In bis business, wherever he tual lady, In describing Mr. Clay under the
influence or his autograph; at length lost
__
___ very atmosphere
r______
es,, the
ofcheerfulness.
cheerfulnt
And why Y Because he knows that which her identity and assuming the dignity of
we call heaven docs hot Be beyond tho Mr. (Bay, declined to lie catechised any
grave; It is even here, diffused around us, longer as to her Impressions. Mr. Clay was
and 1U light arises In every pure heart It then living.
The extremely4Impreeslonal or sensitive
is agitato of the soul and tne affections—
amplified, [ennobled, purllled, by contact individual, may thus take on any character
w ith angelic spheres of goodness, and by merely coming Into psychometric flapby the developments of powers and Influ port with It, and for a tim e personate the
ences latent In every Individual spirit,even Individual, giving a very good embodiment
of bla character.. Indeed a considerable por
here in the flesh.
tion of that which lisa been considered spir
RECITATION.
itual obsession U of this sympathetic or
psychometric character, and (ssomotlmea a
tolerable expression of the spirit's sentlAnd make tbe tides o f light roll L.
To cleanse from sorrow and from sin.
(IK w uu
Destroy the refugee bf lies I
wrt-of qu
sorbing11
sat
medium may personate and speak o
netrlo mi
roiVhaii
lit aich fettering write for a living Individual, u i n the case
o f a girl in Ohio,, who at the same sitting
wrote.a prescription from l)r. Hahnemann,
the founder o f Hommpatfay and another
from Dr. IIII1, a living physician.
Thua a spiritual transfer ol thought may
take place by reeepttvltr, when the party
F aith .that God Uvea and works today :
Faith that all righteousness prevalla, ■ supposed to speak. Is entirely passive. But
when (hat party Is active bia psyachlc pow.
That revelation never falls
cur and DAimonRlltv kre Ir&hfiiiiLtod far
In souls that nobly work and pray.
more effectively even whenCbererdplent la
not endeavoring to receive th e m .. Dr. BritO Future, thou art held In tru st I
tan tells'of his own' success in.projecting
T o buUd for thee a glowing wav
O ur h earts are pledged; no’F a st c m bind. bla spirit so m to be seen and recognized by

, A U G U S T 17. 1878.
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A Columnnicat ion from Prof. J.R . Buchanan.
In reference to the case of angelic Incar
nation (Mary B o d and Lurancy Vennum)
retorted by Dr. Stevens, there is no r eed of
Indorsement or comment by Scientists, on
such facts so well reported. -Whet) the sun
shines'we newt no professor of optics to
tench us the fact.

JO U R N A L .

__ liable to p r o d u ce_____ __________» _
w ill prevent good manifestations, and, in
some cases, will cause the medium uncon
sciously to resort to susplclhus practices. I
do not deny that this may .60 true. But If
true—if those wha-wltness the manlfestaaudtenco has of ascertaining how he per
forms his mysterious tricks,tlien all materi
alizing exhibitions -should be discounten
anced as utterly worthless, and worse than
worthless. They can never satisfy an In
vestigator of ordinary comjnon sense that
he has witnessed anyth ing. more than
clover Jugglery.
humiliating to the medium, to here forms
purporting to l>e materialized spirit forms
walk out of the cabinet In which the medl.
nm aita. the following sim ple and harmless
test will be a thousand times more satisfac
tory than anv possible.tying with ropes.
Let a piece of tape or narrow ribbon be.
tied aud sealed around the ankle, w rist or
waist of the medium, so that It cannot be
slipped off without untying, and let the two
ends be scaled to the floor or wall In such
a manner, that It will be Impossible for themedium to walk out of the cabinet wllhout
breaking ordlsengaglng the ligament. Then,
“ — have
'------------irovided
“ ----------------------__________
prot*r precautions
been
taken to prevent the possibility of any con
federate entering the cabinet, If forms walk

Mas. K*TS M1TCUCLI. CUHV
wife of the Rev. Matthew M. Clark, of Hyde T“.rk,
til, tsid: "Sly health gavo way orerjtwenty year*
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Described by a Spirit Through a Writing-
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*nbegin la pablub (hral lha evsr-*«lrt
I*isorausbly lumMt pea or IlruUwr llaSws Tattle Its b
t, am*kaqws bowta plow am* sow end re*p; t p , , ,
cat duertmlnau heiwMii coo* aB*ba*Tr«K.
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STRANGE .VISITORS.
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,

ated such form** Other teats, equL.., —
elusive, and equally harmless to the medi
um, will readily suggest themselves to' the
honest investigator
N ow p|f there are any mediums, however
genuine, through whom the spirits cannot
manifest under such sim ple teat conditions,
they ought never to give public sflances. 'Or Now D w e llio g 111 t h o S p lr l t- W ijr ld .
if there are spirits who cannot honestly
manifest themselves under such conditions,
they ought not to'be encouraged to manifest
msewmiry t
at all.* For nn honest investigator has ir
r n e e . I I J S i y s ti a t.
right to demand of the splrlta os well as
the medium, such conditions as wUUm'ake
the manifestations produced conclusive eofdenee that they are what they purport to
A !TCW AND B A B E B O O K !
be.
Public exhibitions ot socallbd m aterializ
ing phenomena can have no legitim ate ob Poems of tbe Lire Beyond and Within.
ject except to satisfy Investigators that ver ^JjotcS fto^nmaayland, am*sswtarlas sarU«. “Mam. IJWm
itable materialized spirit forms do manifest
allied and Compiled by OILH B. BTZBBIN .
themselves. A nd nothing short of fraudproof test conditions oan satisfy any Inves
tigator, whose oplnlotl on the subject U
worth a straw, th a t genuine spirit forma do
“*** “
* ' “* rte*[

0

i

general agei
____________________ _„ __ located el
Madison street, Chicago, where they have a set
elegant office*, with separate apartment* for la
dles, which la presided over by a lady thoroughly
eonrersantwlth the nature ortho buelnesa.

SM.WM'ISB
rnttoaoruT, s c ie n c e g o v e r n me n t , u k u o i o n ;
l-orniv! ART, FICTION. SATIRE, HUMOR
NARRATIVE AND PBOPHECT.
Nr Tma sriatvs or
IRri.YG, W ILLIS,
BAOSTKJ RICHTHU,
TH 40K B R A Y UTRn.Y
HUMBOLDT, W Ksi.KT,
h a w t h o h s k , b r o w s ir m .

• Pt t l n g t o n . D. C.
•ThU test
Ust of to m m l— _______ _ — ___
spirit power. It stem* to b« wyll
• Dltlii can and do r*la*«* tbsIranedL
Ings and ralurn Ihsm thereto, tha M
remaining lalecl—Id . JOOaaau

MORAL PHILOSOPHY,

rounder) on Evolution and Continuity of
ID troubled for all these veers wltb consUp*
Man’s Existence beyond the G rnv^
____ fthe worstklnd [bare tried every treatment
and have taken, of course vail i|uantltlc* of medl
cine of every description, and I must say. to rjcpnr
N
By Hl’DSOX T l’T T L E ,
poac I recently read Dr. D. W, Fairchild’* leclun
on the ’reatment of dUeaae by absorption, etc,
by tbe use of tbe Holman Stomach and l.lrrr
“ A r c a n a o f X a l a r c ," “ A n t i q u i t y o f
Fad. l'lestcrs. and absorption bathe. * *
the le lure replete with good sense,__ ______
M a n ,’' '‘C a r e e r o f th e H o d - I d e a In
retsonlng. Tbe following dsy. April t. 1878, I
H is to r y ,” “ C a r e e r o f H d lg lo u s
determined to avtll rtn self of the treatment, and
called at tbe Holman Pad dtfpotj 131 Madison
I d e a s ,” “ A r c a n a o f S p i r i t
street, Chicago, weak, emaciated and hopelcat, and
u a lis m , " e tc.
purebaaed -tbe spleen bell, the foot-balb absorp
tion salt, the Irody and foot planter*. This
wa* nearly four weeks since. I am now (atrange
and marvelous as It may seem) able to walk sever
al mile*; am entirely free from constipation, also Till! ism Villi'At.; TIIKflXSKftl* ANtlgVlU.l'nO.VOV
mv stomach, ilverrand spleen troubles; hare an
ai'IRIT; TIIR LAWS OF MORAL OOVSIIS'MRKT; ANexcellent appetite, and I feel like a new woman. “ n.V»IN OF MISII IX lir.ri.HKM K TO KTniC»;TIIR
This to mo seem* marveloua, but It Is lust what
APPETITR; TUK PBoFESSITtESi UlVf.: WISDOM;
" Ilium's Btomach and Liver Pad, elo. did foi
COXMIIKRATIOS- OF ItlOltT* OF THK IKUIVIDBAL
ind ymr this statement most cheerfully, and
OFBOCIKTY;CUNMDKItATIONor DUTIXSANDOtltt:r recommend these mbslynari
OATtOSS; IlfTIES OF TIIKISDIVilli:AL;TO OOD; Of
”
nta/t Indoi
AKLPgffiLTVItB; DITIFA OF SOCIBTY; WAUttlAUE
I ______I______J Holman LI___ ___ ______
ITS FOUNDATION ANDBZSPO.SSiniLlTV.
received tbe other no one thought I could live
over tlircesnontlis, but In four week* I-wa* able to
work tome, and am will now. Your* gratefully.
The *-EthkAoftpMtaalun.** tOill* mnnlof la in
W. O.W fin mo, Westerville,Ohio.
of
lb# Hat-tuto raiiLO«opiiio*i. Jo di v a u « u
My Liver Pod ha* m r » me a neu
man You know for Bfty-four years I have been
poisoning myself with powders, pills, tinctures,
ayrupe, bitters, herbs, mercury, chalk, magnesia,
soda,- potassium and Grid knows what else, and
the Liver Pad ha* done what all combined faliedmlacrably failed—to do. Your*.
.
. C. Clow, North HowlcUly, Pa.

ooa refleeta aa* ksows so a certainty U*t *
ffodeoa TuuU Uso InerOK an* kssro to always perms
ally u (no* m hto wmua wor*."-*«*rew Joelnn DosSo.
■ ■ “fk» oo»«kin» be propoeta to eruwer'aro lioportaot
axdcomosra u i k u fM writer Is better qa.lt 9*4 lo eoltfbt.
em*tbewort* obtbsMtopsoe t noocratolslmyua to bate* able
IQSKurotbasorvtoesofUililiupIrsd pblloooplitr "
—W.msmmaims** lUauiw. auUtor of TA. Voter)
The eottior has steadily aline* i., betli|hto work within the

no. Cloth, 160 pp. Pries, in cloth, 60 csnti.
Pamphlet, 40 Cents.
-r Hta. whotasata* aa* raun. ky Uta FabUWnm. Tkt
lo-Ritoaoewirai. pcaLisnmu Hovsm. Chlcaio.
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self-control, whose ctiltivated reason holds
the reins and guides tho Intellect, who
.readily comprehends the necessities of tho
hour and grasps them witli the ajtrong grip
of ail educated Wilt, has that w ithin him
which, when properly directed, Is more ef
fective in restoring a healthy polarity to a
diseased brain and correcting all mental tie'rungOjuent than all other means combined
And tills applies with equal- force to spirits
in the form dr those who have departed this
life. The mental influences with which an
invalid Is surrounded and the manner iu
which his' own mental machinery is set
in motion and made to operate thereby is,
when adapted to the necessities of the case,
htore |KiUmt than drugs in effecting a cure.
The heating power w hich can be impart
ed and aroused through the psychic forces
are multitudinous, ami vast In their pro
portions. Disease, may be said to lie any
dei.iegemmil In the proper balancing of the
Working forces of body or mind, and the ad
justm ent of those forces, restoring the
equilibrium, will bring n return of UealttA
(bunging the polarity of the hniln-iiiagjH'tv
deranges the individual psychic control over
the li.Mtily fnggilons. and can only lie re
stored to a normal action through some ex
ternal impression or control which iinluonce# the mfi ltnl'machinery to resume its
normal relations wid assort Ita .Wonted

1<
%
1111i ^ f 4rTTTLE.
Dr. Edwin Dwight Babbitt is a grandson
o f the Kev. Ahner Smith, who graduated at
Harvard University in 1770, and son of the
ltev. Sumue!* T. Babbitt. a Congregational
clergyman and a graduate of Yale. He was
born at Hamden, New* York, on Feb. 1st,
182S, and receive*! the scholastic part of hi«N
education at different academies in that
State, and at Knox
lit , where his father was
slobary. An
highly, w as i
ing In yanoi
year’s resldi
opened up the great hum an world to
its many phases. A nother im portant.experience in the a rt of im parting ihmwledge to
others, was a considerable period spent in
teaching. In his younger day» lie uiature<l
w h at ts-called th e U ahbittonlan system of
penm anship, w hich has been republished
in London, and is still in use in A m erica,
being published by Geo. Sherwood A ’Co.,
in Chicago. In 18*30 he established th e Mi
am i Commercial College- iu D ayton, Ohio,
w hich he conducted for several years. I t is
still conducted w ith marked skill by onc.bf.
h is stu d e n ts.’ Mr. A D. W ilt, a cu ltu red
Spiritualist.
In 18*39, when over forty years of nge, and
a fte r having been a zealous mem ber of the
Presbyterian church for a q u a rte r of a centq ry , lie received overw helm ing proofs of
th e tru th s or Spiritualism , a nd rapidly en
larged the horizon of his mind u n til 'lie
could, ns Keshub C hunder Lea beautifully
says, em brace a wpcld’s religion w hich "ac
cepts th e tr u th s of a ll'scriptures and honors
th e prophets of/ all nations.’’ Such is th e
solvent power of spiritu a l t r u t h . th a t In its
crucible It m elts down all prejudices and
educational tendencies, s eparating th e dross
and retainin g only the retined gold.
His magnetic and Inspirational powers be
came developed by , means of the ntqv
knowledge atiJ Influence brought into'ac
tion, and under the higher aid he rose to a
far grander conception-of man and the uni
verse than ever before.
From the dreary Helds of a narrow church
creed to the freedom of the universe, was a
wonderful change,and Dr. Babbitt'# mind
rapidly threw aside the fetters which had
prevented its expansion.. Unlike so many
others who, confounding the church with
the divine precepts of morality it teaches,
and who run wild In a license they mistake
for freedom, ho retained his love and vener
ation for ail that was good and pure, and
held fast to the high sense of duty and ob
ligation which Is one of the sterling quali
ties ol Christianity. •
H e commenced h lsV a c tic e as a magnetist, or as a pay cliophyanjhH, as he term s him
self, in Chicago and Boston, b u t pursued It
u n til to il close of 1677 in Brooklyn and
.New Y ork. A lthough this uow course of
life provoked tiro opposition and disappSov. a l of dear friends add relatives, and it was
especially during the flrat years of practice
a severe struggle to become established, yet
h e can point to m any cases p f healthy bod
ies and built-up souls, which had certain
ly thw arted all other methods, and ho conjjd o r s the new light gained from bis prac*
iico among the sick and suffering, and th e
.higher Illum ination he was In the h ab it oU
receiving a t sta te d hours each day, a s being
invaluable aids In the philosophy of hum an
-cu re and hum an upbuilding to w hich he
has devoted his life.
Considering roan as the m ost refined por
tion o f the unjverse, ho advocate*,# change
in the present system of th erap eu tics which
am ounts to ^ revolution, and th e adoption
of th e pure elem ents o f nature, such os v ital
and sp iritual m agnetism , light, a ir, w ater,
electricity, food aud-food-m edlclnes. In th e
plgce o r crude drugs, blU terlngs J m m io g s ,
setons, relics of barbarism , whltra. s till pre
vail. H is w ork e ntitled the "H ealth Guido,''
was favorably received, and had an ex
tended sale. T his work w as th e fo reru n n er
o r the grea t e ffort of his life, an d hap been
allowed to go ou t of p rint, now th a t it Is su-
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ed the work which will require generations
n^cproplete. Should ho succeed.in found
ing it school of psychopathy, Its first duty
would Us to stud y'this vast^u bject in a
strictly scientific manner, and demonstrate
step by stop every proposition. Such a
school would accomplish more for humani
ty than ail the medical colleges put together.
Dr. Babbitt is evidently on the right track.
He filled this lUjok with admirable sugges
tions, bottLns'fo tlie preservation of health
and regaining It when lost. In Ilia reply to
Dr. Iirown-H/quard, lie trKirophantiy prov
ed the reality o (a u ric force, or the magnet
ic, and destroyeiftba^tlieiVy of that eminent
so card that it is only im agination. His al
lusion to tho barbarity which that physi
cian practiced on tho lamented Sumner in
the name of sclenc^subjectlug him to tor
tures more terrih i/than the Inquisition In
flicted, slid whiclkwould Imvu made a sav
age blanch, was a lance most adroitly
th r o w n / The day of the slaughter-house
doctors Is waning, and the barbarous super
stitions which pass as medical lore are be
ginning to bo estimated a t their true value.
Tho term psyctaophysicl Is Tnost admirable
as expressing the philosophy of life. All
will agree with Dr. HabhtU, 1st: That the
leading medical men of the day do not Com
prehend tho true basis of psychical and
physiological action; 2odi that their oppo
sition to the vital magnetic forces comes
from a lack o f both thought and investiga
tion; ffd , that by meanB of them we can
exp!*' *he philosophy of life far better,
and V e -disease more rapidly, pleasantly
and powerfully than by the old methods.
To th e completion uf th e work th u s in
troduced, Dr; B abbitt has devoted his la ter
years w ith .a ssid u ity and self sacrifice,
most discouraging circ u m sta n
am id
ces, and has been iible to su rm o u n t all o b
stacles a nd pub\b|b it In a sum ptuous style,
un d er th e tl tie of "TlU Principles of L ig h t
and C olor,jtjncludlng/ainong o th er things,
th e harm o nic hw rf^ o t th e universe, th e
etherio-aUgfilc philosophy of force, chromoc hem istry, • c hrom o therapeutics, and the
general philosophy of tho fine forces, to
gether w ith num erous discoveries and pracleal applications."
Dr. B a b b itt Inclines to th e deductive
method, and lias fa r outreacbed tho present
b o u n d aries'O f th e know n. In fa c t it Will
req u ire a vast am ount of Investigation to
prove o r disprove some of th e theories he
strenuously m aintains, and w ith th e g rea t
est plausibility. T he an cien t philosophers
anticip ated w ith gleams o f prescience, th e
doctrines o f attrac tio n and evolution, and
th e QlairVoyant Intellect has ever gone
before plodding observation. D r. B ab b itt
baa. In th e arcana o f th e atom , f a r ouiIn th is Introductory trea tise he presented reached Inductive r e a s o n in g b u t perhaps
a ne w system of msgnptro c u re ; mapped has m arked o u t a p a th for th e alow observer’
th e head and body, a n d ' m inu tely described •to follow a fte r and g a th er th e approving or
conflicting facta. N o one can doubt th a t
th e trea tm e n t or i
and body, Which afflict m ankind. He sketch he has, In th e v ita l ^relations and cu ra tiv e
. t»
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------ their specific action upon special .
gans.they are/undoubtedlyjpore efficient in
their operation upon the mind, tn som /
way arousing the pS^chic forces which
-h e e l tlie unliiilnuced Organs Into h.irmnhii ----- *-*-*-thiee '-'------**—
“ •-*vigor o ( health
is
lies ate applauded.
It will however be noticed i n this c
... tion that the. vuflwjnediclne will
differently in the iTandsoT different physi
cians and "Will act. best in his hands w ho
Irai :s the most genial and positive jnychtc
ltirfu

|K>wer of the forces of light, magnetism,
etc., opened an exliau»tles« ti-dj of research,
mid that lie h e r / approaches hearer the "obsession"—of the spirit loavin,
fountain of lift* than any one has done be- physical body and reaming at will while
■another spirit takes possession ofUhe phy
fore him.
.
sical habitation of that spirit and! re-enacts
Dr. Bahhitt was unfortunate in the loss over again the scenes or Us earth life atul
by death of his wife, a most excellent lady, renews Us earthly experiences. From anand two of their live children arc with her ulogy, and from the accuinulated know,in the Mummer-land. Thus left alone, ns it leilge of clairvoyance, it seems clearly nstahlished tliat a spirit cannot coinntetely
were, he has given tils whule_ Soul to the sever Us connections with the t'ody and
study and elucidation of the subjects which again re-hiiMlitato Itself therewith. -Now,
have for many years received his attention. just how far nil apparent obsession, Is sub
jective psychological spirit control acting
upon and direnting the individual's own
"Tho W atseka Wonder
to produce the manifestation presented.isdlfilcnlt to determine. In tide problem
BY I>. P, KAYNKH, II. I>.
lies tlie great mystery of the “W
I atsekawon.......................
_____
. . mersolution will do more to
...
.ter."
i
There gathers around tho case given to
the tangled skein of the power of
the public through the Iln u o io -P iu n n - unravel
on mind, of mind over matter, and of
HOl-ltlcUJ. JotntNAL. under the above head mind
the peculiarities of mediumship. than all
ing, an Unusual amount of interest. Being tlie
sophistical arguments .of tho scholastic
personally welLacquulntcd with Mr. A. B. world,
. .
Hoff »nd his *— “ “
r-—**— ----------The subject of ol wevs Ion lias engaged the
qualntuuce w.................
attention of some of tlie ablest min is in
they are nig. persons win
the
Andrew Jackson Davis from
tier lend themselves to a deception In this tlie world.
heights
of clairvoyance, if we rightly
matter, it assumes Increased proportions in
him, considers It an utter imits imiMirtance as a wonderful phenomenon understand
possibility
for
mieVSpIrlt to leave his body
in which are displayed many principles re
be displaced by anotherspirit W hile on
lating to the spiritual philosophy; notably or
among which are first, the effects 61 bodily tlie contrary, a case so clearly verified as
disease In favoring tliejnltuenee of uncon tho one under consideration w ill have
genial or undeveloped Controls; secondly,
the Infiuepce of cultivated and p r o s ily di
Again what are we to do with the case,
rected mesmeric power in changing those
on a vessel wrecked at sea, one of the
controls for more congenial ones; and; third, where
famishing persons on the wreMr became un
whilo thus healing the physical body through conscious and lay almost as one dead for two
changing thecontrols,and apparently chang hourst On awakening he.in form ed the
ing the individuality of the person controlled,
a vessel was .steering to their relief.giving a spirit, who had through a sim ilar captain
During the tim e lie was lying in-the ancondisease been d«
**
encc, an onpoi____ , _______
those earthly relations and Increase-------ponetice amid earthly surroundings. Tak
en all together, it Is one of the best authen rescue, when pointed out to the captain ns
ticated fllustrations of the phenomena and tke mysterious, person who had done tlie
* -----------------------------m lll- writing, on being asked to w rite the above
n pre sentence'on
the opposite side of th e shite,
sented to th e world, a m y iiu sb lu tlo n o f the the correspondence w as p e rfect
complex problem s of thPpniloaophyXif life,
The case o f 'a medium In C onnecticut
embodied in the phases presented. Will ghiat- hunting tip a sea captain for the c aptain's
-ly tend to e lucidate life s m any mysteries.
w ife,‘finding and conversing w ith him iu
T h at c ertain diseases, as epilepsy or cata
im udou, giving.him his w ife# measagt* a nd
lepsy. predispose to render th e subject easy being seen 1>y the captain sufficiently to be
or control by undeveloped spirits, seems to recognized by him on his return, w hile th e
have been settled by tills case. T he changed m edium’s holy, in an apparently dead state,
polarity o f th e brain-m agnets, deranges the was lying in the.shade of an apple tree, ts
harm onious.control.of the indlvlduaL splfft w orthy of.consideration.
over its body by tem porarily suspending the
To w hat sublim e heights may n o t m an
connection, and blending uf th e action of
th e sp irit body o r soul w ith th e physical soar, tr he possess#* the pow er to step o u to f
body, th ro u g h which the m anifestations of hts m ortal tenem ent a t will, through a
m ind are shown. In th is condition another knowledge and application of psychic law,
and
le a v in g 'th e body In charge of some
sp irit h aving sufficient knowledge of the
psychic law s may form a connection w ith other spirit, en ters upon , th e experience of
th e external organs of th e m ind, e ith er bv the life oeyond to retu rn and re-lnhablt th e
acting directly upon the brain Itself, or selz
ing upon th e sp irit body of the Individual
th u s affected, and th rough th a t, by ta k ing
posaeaslon o f th e b rain and Ita organs, hold
contiol o f th e m in d ; and, a cting upon any
of th e faculties a t will, sw ay th e thought#, in all th is “ W ataeka W onder" being so well
words and actions of the Individual, th u s verified, form# one of the m ost Intere stin g
and im portant chapters In the histo ry or
said to be "obsessed" a t th e ir pleasure.
Spiritualism .
A nother Im portant lesson derived Is, th a t
calm, c u ltivated and properly directed mes
meric (tower is capable or changing th e con
trol and, tn a m anner, of inllueoclng an d d i do n o t Ur* In to-morrow.
recting the operations of m inds In th e m un It In any of our tiLie-deeds,
dane and supram undane spheres. In th is ow ns whole blocks of real-*
Korean begin to see som , o! th e philosophy
° T he°iplrlt°w bo has learned th e law of
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The ChrrMiin and Spiritualist—W’hat
E, V. WILSON.
T he'Christian teaches that i
happy, f
blood of
........ memvnt for sin; that sex Is lost in the ’
angel; that reform Ceases at ihe grave; that
the family compact la *ltot known In heav
en; that « tV Impenitent are eternally (^illbilled; that those Who die in infancy remain Infants, or are lost in the waste-basket
of nature-,, that tho soul or Immortal part of
man, is an ear /leaf /«-(*> creation or condi
tion, and not conceived or horn iu the child;
that there ts a day of resurrection In which
the oliHtody Is brought irfnfrom the grave,
re-animated and re-iuhahited by thenoui or
spirit, hut it has, no correct or practical idea
of wli —* “ -----“* ----------------*“ '*—1—
the rr
eat, n
not faith In the t ----.
men who Imvo been villains all their lives,
guilty of every crim e in the calendar, save
one, arc saved and happy In tho love of J e
sus through one or<£wo days’ repentance;
that God,' the devil, heaven nod hell hre
physical beings, facts and localities: -that
God is Master and Creator, hating evil, yet
permttlng it to continue; that he Is love.yet
angry with tho wicked every day, a id that

liulc.ed, Christianity teaclyfes that the many
are lost and only a few n r / save d ; that when '
reasou exercises Uie Main, faith is silen t;
that man was conceive.I in sin nnd horn in
Iniquity. Thus teaches .Christianity, and
even Christians must accept these dogmas
oi perish.
A Spiritualist' is one who teaches pro-"X
grnsslon here and hereafter.
.Spiritualism teaches that men and women
have a happy future existence after death,
through keeping tho commands; that the
l,..- ■ I__* 7_______....,,.1___ .-. I 1. ....
___is continued tn the Spirit-world nnd
known In the angel; that reform anti progress
are foe tor/in full activity Iu Uie Spirit-world;
that tbo 'nmllv compact is known and faHy
recognized after tho stroke called diiittlj
that every well defined conception in ifealativo life is'an immortal sou l; that afrer the
conception of u child, is llie birth of- an im 1
mortal soul;
Umt.infants
___ , ______
font on utssing from
. . spirit-life
.....
taken_______
In charge
trld into
i_____
cared for in loving tenderness, thus
maturing Into adnjtliood; that tho impen
itent or wicked ure uol eternally punished.
----------J -into
*-------------■
but an- educated
n bettor life; ll'
that
there is no need of a waste l/ufeot in nature,
or of the ro/urroctlon of Uio old body, butthat tho soul or spirit m iu /s out of tffo old
into tho now bodv, tM ig o ttln g riil/of the
leaky condition of jl/< oldone;th itdioncSly,
morality and truthfalueas arovlogmas caV
culated to make good men and women In
this life and angels of peaceTmd mercy in
the after-life-, that men and women who,all
their live# have been villains, do well to
commence Reforming before entering inlq .
(lie Spirit-wdrld, but ur. {Jot as good as those

men a re children of a common F ather, whose
Soul is love, and all his worxft are g o o d - a
spirit id whom we live and have our being;
th a t this woYhl is the prim ary life —tho fu
tu re the objective one; th a t men and wo
men are the temples of the living God and
th a t his sp irit dw ells in these temples; th a t
the Divine Spirit hates nothing, b u t loves
all tilings; th a t perfect lovecasteth out oil
feqr, hence we do not fea r the future, but
look forw ard to a happy existence through
good w orks beyond the stroke called d e a th :
th a t all-evil Is but undeveloped good; th a t
‘God is in all things, hence could not die (or
our sins w ithout ail nature dying; th a t not
one hum an soul can ever be last, w ith o u t
losing the whole, hence every hum a a be
ing is destined to become a pe rfec t being
through progression In the im m easurable
goodness of Infinite life ;jra a t reason Is a
suresafe-gnard against any delusion, fallacy
and fanaticism ; th a t fallti is not tu b e rellqd
upon in our dire e xtrem ity; th a t a proper .
generation needs no regeneration, benoe only
forced m aternity can be considered a con
ception in sin, a nd an unloved child an Inlquttns birth.
‘ _
T hus teaches .Splrituonam. thaoeforeis it
not a misnom er to be called a C hristian
S piritualist)' Evpry tru e Spiritualist m ust '
accept one of these tw o systems, if he a c
cept C hristian, th e n he is not a S piritualist;
if the la tte r, then h e o rth e ls not aC hristlau.
If he or she rejects both, then they are A the
ists or Fre e Thinker*.
L et us make the line distin ct and clear.
W e are saved by our moral nature, good
works, and w ithout the blood of Jesus. T h e
Christian is saved only throngh th e blood of
Je sas, and not through his m oral teaching,
or C hristians’ moral nature.
Cap we be a C hristian and a Spiritualist
a t to e same tim e w ithout violating the p ri
m ate teachings of C hristianity o rS p lrtraalism * We Bold n o t W h at says oa r friend
"C hristian S piritualist.''
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seen tbs scicntlfle^hjsI ologi st admitting thst the power' so, and arouse investigation on ao important n point a*^
Retlectloiu.qiJthe Death of a Friend.
which move* the nervous system is imponderablc,.intaugt- tho ono under consideration. Yofl ore doing a great
hie; that the nervous system is not moved directly by the good to the cause of truth. Fear not the end, If tho
BT 8KI.DXN J. VIJCJiRT.
DY ItKNIlY T. GUILD. M. D
truth is tho object sought.
agency ollthe external magnetism of Immensity, but by
W ashington. D. G.
the operation of the interior magnetism wbteh he himself
My friend. Benjamin K. Foist, .left a request that I
calls tho soul.
y
A Universal Republic vs. A'UnTversal Monarchy.
should preach his funeral sermon, and he had his sister
n
_ /~ x
Now we proceed a step further. Let us examluo, for In
write to me and express this desire. Ho passed to 8plr
TltF. SrlBITVAL SIGNIFICANCE07 KflKSC*. \
stance, tha brain of man—the cerebral structure—and what To Tin Errrroa 07 t u i Riusio-Pnuosormui. Joi-aKa£!
itrlife on the 1st of August, in the eighty-third year of
In s \orld or mlrsclci Science ii ImjjfMtble,slmplyfor do’ we discovert Gall himself laid the foundations of his
Differing as I do,-with both the.scl'enoe amireTTglon bis age, from litstftime at Buckingham, Bucks county.
the reason that the forms of-that w »rlf would stand In no phrenology by the correctness with which ho wss able to of the day, on fundamental principles, V « Subscriber
consecutive order. Relationship, consanguinity, Is the only delineate the characters of psnons from the organs. I am and contributor to the Jo iitN x x . from ltJearlleat date,
ground of the possibility of Science. If, therefore, the world
' very credulous about humpolngy, I do not t il love that
were'originally started by a miracle, It must bo kept going the nicer and finer tendencies of character can be read Rom
On theae solemn occasions when we stand in, the
by a miracle. If started and kept going by a miracle,"of bumps. I believe that can be donfftfi-vllmitcd extent, Rom mv conviction; and have so Invnriably expressed my
presence of tbe open collln, it is fitting that wo consid
* coursd It requlrpallie application of an cxtVrnal power—a- the fact that thfUraln lsSky organ of the mlml.'- You get self, that the double condition represented In tho sexes, er
not only tbe question, What Is Death?- but that
power that Is nbt instantial in the world. ' And of course, some features perfectly, slVnply by cranlology; hut Id o thfi seen and unseen, are interchanging relations In grander and more sublime one, Wbat Is Life? Stand
such a foreign power cannot be an object of either sense, not believe that cranlology touches the jtecrcl springs ol stead of distinct entities; or. brother wortls. that the ing here amid these beautiful hills and mountains,
universe is a republic instead of rpmonarchy; that the
science, or spiritual Intuition.
the human Intelligence. Dr. Gall was once called upon powers that govern aro derived from the governed In looking over the towering forceta. the rolling streams,
and
rich and highly cultivated fields which have
In * world of hilrsclc there Is no possibility of Science, ' examthe the persons in a room i n ----- He proceeded
stead of from a being that is supreme over and Inde beenthese
the familiar scenes of the youth, manhood and
s. There is ho possibility of endless culture for the intellect
delineate tho chargCMp of the different persons with pendent o f them, and that our little planot is, as yet, old age of our friend, wo ton but be Impressed with
and the heart of man. s These surface-thinkers, who do no great success. He catutSpi a person with largo organs of judging from the intelligence manifested In Its pro the grandeur and Joy there Is in life. A ll nature pro-'
adequate ibinkiqgjtt all, miscalled theologians, think that- spirituality. He went on to describe this man as deluding ducts, fully as near Its lower extrem ities as to the brain claim s In one happy refrain thfit tho boon of life ltuall
of universal being. Relief In a spiritual oligarchy Beenls
miracle is th^-Only method In which the world could have hlm6clf;wlth the Idea that he could converse with the de the last expiring effort of the superstition that made its varied departments, Is the most beneficent gift of
originated. Ant reflecting that this hypothesis takes the parted. Tho very nomenclature of Gall Is an acknowledg our world the centre of the universe and lias drenched th t/A ll Loving Father to tho living object* which
foundation directly troni undersoil possible theology and ment that man has In his brain a faculty whose function I* It In the blood of untold mfllions;. a superstition that abound everywhere; especially Is It so to man—the
fast-sapping the foundations of the best government crowning work of Dcitv. Although theromay be tim es
religion, and deprives mnnof'Ul possible growth In knowl
deal not only with the external and tangible world, hut is
this wqrld over produced, a government of the people, When we feel that there are trials and discouragements
edge of God.
'*
V
.V .
with another world totally distinct, totally different from by the people, and for the peoplewalifdanco of powers, in our pathway through Ufe, yet tbe tim e w ill com e to
Whs! is the object pf Sciencef I answer: It is the ex- that wo(ld. Now the fact wits Hint,, this person whom vs. the suprtene power on which tW'nUyiarchiBB of all of us when,—
tensloh of human consclolisni-sa Into the world of plio- he examined was constantly in the habit of supposing this world arb founded. As well try to bail the ocean
'*One healing draught
rsqomtna, and Inward into the world of power, or reason. himself In communication with tha souls of his departed . with-a teaspoon, or set it on tire with a Lucifer match, Of the bright eternal morning by tbe weary spirit
quaff*;!, •
(These two realms are the empires In which Science and friends. He would surprise his friends while they were as to sustain a republic bused on a universal monarchy
make all the joys and sorrow *of this short life
\ Philosophy perform their functions. Scientific men of the present in his room by lalkingaloud to some apparent per or spiritual oligarchy, ;is It Is In direet opposition to Shall journey
seem
the organic law1by which wo exist as individuals and
present age suppose, however! that the study of the extern sons. His friends'would look nud see nothing hut the emp on which ail existence (a founded,
But ns lights and shadows falling on .the pathway of a ‘
al world is the legitimate and only', object of Science. ty air, but here was a man constantly conversing with thorn.
dream.
Trace life backward through the animal, vegetable
They do not see the great spiritual idea that this external They supposed him insane, because materialism had* Its
ltd mineral to the elements represented In heat and cold Mount not, then, oh I chHd of sorrow for the gall thy
cup may bring,
"** universe, in the language ol an angel, is only the M
. educt culmination at thst stage of human investigation; and, and In the expansion of the one and contraction of the
of the world of ideas,'* and, consequently, their-Science Is therefore, they supposed the man was totally deluded. Ig other, you find what has heretofore been attributed to But press (orwurd to the fullness of the everlasting
spring!"
a supreme invisible being, v iz , the source of motion
shorn of any possible divinity and the heart loose from noring the facts of history, ignoring the cerebral stricture and consequent life; that heat and cold are Interchange
Our brother realized the grand truth of Immortality,
eternal Love. Logically It makes the world onjyi, great itself. They made the same blunder that Galt himself did, able, Is demonstrated in the heat of summer and cold
and had no fear of death, lie knew that " he who fol-.
• ihow-box, and these forms of men and women o f no more of supposing that, if these faculties of spirituality were of w inter and In th e positive and negative of all con lows truth carries his star in his brain.” -“ A hilst he
Importance than so many paper men and women, whose very large in the head of a man, he would certainly be ditions of being. Tho positive and negative of the min- walked upon this earth, he felt that “man is the lqnely
end is a continuation of the heat and cold o f the ele and sublime Columbus of tho creation, who wandering
function is to Jump up .and down between the opposite humbugged.
ments, and llko them aro interchangeable. The
voj
io vegcupon this .Spanish atrauil'of time, sees drifted w aifs anil
poles of this galvanic battery of;«a?thv4ml finally Jump
(Totacoat)&aeJ.)
table is an outgrowth from the mineral and n it the strange portent* Kerno far from the unknown some
down forever Into eternal nfght:
'
Copy-rtitit t>yH. Tuiu 4a. o. fiubbiai, ]f!L
where,'' That death was the beautiful barque which
It is a magnificent delusion viewed R o^ the mcre extern.
was to bear lilm to that new continent; nml now-while
al scientific stand-point. Learning and science lose their
“ Try the Spirits. If They be of God."
wu cluster around this pale form that must soon re
turn to its native dust, tie-stands disrobed of mortality
> significance. AVhal do we aim after I Mot merely the ex
''BY GENERAL I, EDWARDS.
upon tho blessodliliores of the Summer-iund. nml, pcitension prour.coosciousnessduto the external world. This
table; the top an outgrowth from the roots, the roots
dot? not satisfy us. A man may, In thccourse of his search
derived from the seed a previous top produced. Here
To rum Br it o s <J- ma Rn.iuio FinunormcAi Jocw u :
grasp all the fact*isrthe uncalled material
again we find Interchange between the material and
I
ani#b*Ktiitt
the
J
o
r
h
n
a
l
and
the
B
anner,
although
spirit spheres; the seen and unseen of the vegetable.
late and reduce them to. the order which is observable in
. , ________
worn
foe more than
thousand miles apart, each contains an editor Thu,spirit sphere of the vegetable, the top, lji/TIle ma
, their proceeding analysis, so far as they are phenomena, loevteda
r
ial leader in their respective issues of the 3rd Inst^on terial sphere uf the animal, and as Ilid animal l's derived eighty year*.
and yet remain nnsatislled. Hia heart h a y ts logic, whose' the same subject: that is; Are honest, genuine, uncon from the vegetable, the same double condition, the
To him hid come the power of trad tig tjhu wonder
demands ‘are higher than the radiance of suns. Is his scious, trance mediums ever used by evil spirits to prac
18 interchanging relations that exist b e tim n the ful changes Of that life through wWeli-ht' has passed.
heart the richer t; 1grant he b«»-Illuminated his head, but tice fraud uiion honest investigatorsV This point must
* and ton of the vegetable, must, as a logical neces- From the tim e when ho entered life—a little sm ilin g,
in his mother's loving embrace—through early
his head,only. These rays of IlghLarC only cold and chill be and will be discussed until we arrive at a more def __ _ Do continued In the animal. Tho visible animal, -bane
m u m — .— ..------ J - " f i l e r -------— _________
*■■--»--•*[c amt.Jdown
the dcclinand satisfactory understanding.
then, bears the same corresponding relrtUua-to an in youth to maturity and mldilL ____________
ing no the affections of the soul. The world moves by inite
lug »tej«
__, ___
of tim e to this hour,
mr,________
how. as his_____
powers _were
U it be true that evil spirit* can at tim es use honest,
virtue of its love. It C-an move |n nn other way The In. genuine mediums’w hllein the unconscious tiiuic-estate, visible counterpart that the roots bear to the top of the gradually unfolded he grappled with new problems a
vegetable, or that tho caterpillar bears to the butterfly , ---------------------a tu --1 Passing -rap
(client is only a pioneer which pries with curious vision to palm off fraudulent manifestations, that tact Itself the two conditions, the positive and negative sides of grander
conceptions of <J(K
Godl Mlll
and xNature!
idly through all these wonderful changes, thrilled with
, into the shadows and substances of things, that man may establishes the power of spirits to return, communicate the same circle.
But analogy does not end with the animal, for If the joy, he stands today upon the shore* of Immortality,
ice clearly hli pathway toward the kingdom of cvurlaitHig and produce phenomena. If n spirit can by any means
gel (lowers or birds into a room, unseen as to the meth
>lrlt sphere of the vegetable^—the top—Is the mate- grasping the hands of ffilhnr, mother and loving ones
Love, and Beauty, and Perfection.
od they empluv, there is a fact, and if they were to in
al sphere of the animal; strict analogy tenches that who have gone.before him, ami with eager eyes, ami
The tendencies of Science are toward the spiritual. form the sitters that Lhev were brought into the place
_;e spirit sphere of the animal. Is the material sphere earnest feelings, he looks jforwnrd Into the new Jltc, ,
Men, In Uieir scientific researches and Investigations, are through the door when the medium passed In, Instead of a still higher and more refined grade o f beings, bear- Ills soul expanding In the gloriona light oT that hoftie ;
very much like persons who have been asleep, The light of being transferred through the brick wall, It would fng the same relation to tbo animal that the animal Into vjhlch he has entered, and of the blessed mansion :
gradually breaks over the eastern imriion, and their eyes be, nevertheless, a spirit .Manifestation.
bears to -tho vegetable. Man, the spirit, then, Instead wh YC\ lias liefin prepared for him by ti life of integrity
The risen Jesus visited the disciples who were In an being the ultimate of organic law, Is simply at the an- virtue.
sec-first the hugest and coarsest objects Immediately around
upper ctfhmWr. with the doors closed, fearing the Jews, head of animal life, with as many grades of being be
I-ooking upon life in this light, is there any cause for
them. As the light deepens they perceive lesser and more and Spiritualists possess the knowledge through ex
tween him uud IIIplies t in which he will bu merged, as mourning and lamentation? Shojild we not rather re
del Irate objects, until at last, when the full day Is arisen, perience, that if the spirit o f Jesus was in his physical there are W o w him, that are merged in him. The fact joice, he exceedingly glad that to ns is given this in- ,
"they seethe dust in the rays of light. They come to ob- body, he cbuld not have passed through the walls of. that the vegetable is an outgrowth from tho mllicrnl, estimable boon, anil that our souls are expanded nud
* serve attenuated forms of life. They ex&miDe the sunbeam tho building, and then as suddenly vanished o u t/o f the animal from the vegetable, glvesAmequivocal evia unfolded in the knowledge of that Immortal existence 1
until Its function reveals Itself to them, and backward they their sight. We do know that spirits materialize, as dence that higher grades of being are evolved from which has been bestowed upon us? How grandly j
near as thtfy can do so, a body fa t -simile to the ono oc lower one*, whether we are able to trace each success
should we value life, how earnestly should we tie to i
thus get swept into the cycles of everlasting career.
cupied previous to death. The fact, then, that Jesus ive link on the chain uf bring nt not. The interchange fulfill all it* duties, and realize all Its wonderful possl- |
< I said, the tendencies of Science to-day arc spiritual. showed the prints of the nails, and the gash In tho Side, •letweon the roots and top or the vegetable, prove the bllltles?
We will lake, for'Instance, chemistry. When you come was no evidence a O llth a t it was tin-same body which
»ws, anil makes both conditions equally necessary in
Being the recipients of sucli a rich inheritance from
ho production and evolution of hlglipr from lower tho hand of the heavenly Father, there can be nothing
to the last chemical analysis, you find the apparently so hung on the cross. But when measured by our indi
vidual experience, we can positively assert that it was
to fear; on tLa-contrary, we should lie bold ami brave |
tangible and solid aubstanew evaporatlhg and-becomlng not tho physical body of Jesus he appeared in. there species, whether existing ns vegetable or animal.
Interchange between matter and spirit constitutes in .th e fulfillment of life's grand mission, the reallza- i
attenuated, as water docs under the Influence of heal, un fore tho doctrine of the resurrection o f the mortal one
universal being of nil; it bridges the chasm that ■tion o fd u happiness ami that preparation for new du- I
til it escapes mere external percept km tq- the senses. The body, is a fallacious one. That is one important ques
is constantly widening between materialist* ntid Spir
ties which are continually opening before us. Our re*, j
tarther/my brand} of Science Is pursued, the more clearly tion modem Spiritualism has settled beyond all doubt. itualists. and which thirty years or thirty eternities spousibilitles are Increasing daily, because light is ftiinIf John had not understood the fact to he. that all will fall to do, on tho assumed supremacy of spirit over lug more brightly In tho world.
Is seen to lead us Into the realm of them tangible and Im
*
j
grade* and conditions o f spirits could return to earth matter. That we are surrounded by a sphere to us in
From this stand-point of life, there is no room farponderable elements and farces.
and m anifest to the children of men, why the necessity visible, we have positive evidence in the relations ex
At first every Science Is gross, deals only with the out of his recording the injunction: “Try the spirit*, w heth isting between the roots and top of thw vegetable, eaduess or gloom oil account ot the change called death
•side, and with that only in shreds and patches. The pro- er they be of God?" For my part, I am glad John ut aside from the m anifestations that are constantly oc —It I* but a transition:
“ There is no death, 'tia but a shade,
1 gress In the Science of Man Indicates this tendency. Sul- tered Unit declaration, for the reason It Is one of the curring in our midst, and that these relations are biter-lie not of outward loss arraid.
cnee advanced from anatomy to physiology—from the foundation stones on which rests the beautiful find changing, is equally evident- Prof. F. W. Newm an in
There is no death, it is n birth,
i
fabric of the spiritual philosophy. It shows this
n article’published in tho Intlt.r, June IStli. 1H74. said:
study o f structure lu that of function, It advanced from - truthful
A rising heavenward from the earth."
•
conclusively: Toe fatherhood.of God, the motherhood
"When able reosoners persistently differ, neither can
the study of hones and muscles to nerves, and from the uf Nature, and the brotherhood of Man:ihat tlic Infin
ouvitice tho other, It is probably because lhev held
We look over tliw artli ami see It not os n v;ile of tears,
nerves t« nerVe-nura—nerve-soul—la life itself. It is only ite Spirit reals the works of IDs creation- on general .onio falsehood In common that mokes each vulnera
a bright and beautiful garden In which thtLshpl
n short time since that Dr. Drn|>cr discovered that tho Jaws; that man mav, of- his own free will ami choice, ble to the other. Di that -which neither suspects to be _____ many of the grand lesaoim if life and frutfFMSTch
structure of the nervous system implies the Imponderable depart from the. law -and path uf rectitude, but must wrong, the source of this endless contention may rea
when treed from Jlie mortal body; which chains it
the individual consequences for that departure,- sonably be searched for."
down to earth, It gives into the more lovely gardens of
agency, which the spiritual philosophy calls the soul, as suffer
while at the same tim e the way of return, whether lu
We need not look back of Uie supremacy dogma to God, there to bask In the sunshine of the eternal, ami
the motor-power uf that nervous system. He tells you dis the flesh or In the spirit, la left free and open to him to find
the falsehood that neither party suspects to be realize tbe unspeakable joys of a life of endless pro
tinctly that the scalpel doss not reveal the pqwer that return and pursue the right. In these general laws wrong, and legitim ate parent of the endless contention gression.
.
contracts and expands these nerves, which, connected with there is nothing compulsory here or hereafter; so u n derived from it, and the cause is too transparent Jo be
We cannot mourn for him who has thus been pfb- > ‘ the ipusclcs and bones,'moves the whole system; that the der the general Taw or nature, a had spirit has ttao same much longer overlooked.
,„oted ; but we should rather rejoice With the aueebt,
From tim e immemorial mankind- have been trying voYfir the birth or his spirit Into the realms of imt-inlstructure of the nervous-system presupposes that the pow right to return and manifest that a good one has. 1
have met with all grades and conditions of spirit* min
er is distinct from that system; that )l Is not only distinct gled together, good, had and jndifferent- I am glad It to look through nature to find n^TJod beyond; with ing bliss, and attune our .lives to the highest har
mony that w e are capable of, moving on towards tbNt
from it, but U is Interior to it; that il ls not moved directly la ao, because I am elevated thereby and possess a more
beautiful home which lie* before us, and which we
' by the external-magni-lUm of Immensity, but only as that exalted view of the Justice and.goodness uf the com
•"“7 all reach by living In accordance w ith the divine
»
exthrqal magncYtm and electricity Is worked up Into this mon Father, of a ll- .
which is written In every human soul. Iluye we
Jesus of Nazareth took Mary Magdalene by the hand,
composition; Infqthe .vital power which men in all ages
oil heard the voice of God and of holy angelq call
out of whom seven devils had been cast, and who had the monarchies of our world, and. then claim that
us to come up higher ?
have denominated the soul.
been caught in the act of adultery, and retained her in our republic is the best government this world ever
.'his is the lessen of tbe hour, which comes on this
Ue ltughs at Spiritualism, while he confesses that the his confidence and association during his ministry. Is produced ? Or where Is the consistency of leaving a law
solemn
occaalom-aml which we a&vuld all heed, for by
tendencies of physiology are directly into the spiritual, there a church in Chicago to-day-that-would dare do so by which wo solve overy. problem that ever wna solved,
ir good siSters with for one that has always proved a failure; or law that so doing, we not only clear away th e mlsfo and clouds
realm- The-spiritual mind does not stop here at all. Sclwhich may huve surrounded the future, but we shall
cnee doe* not stop. You find It all converging toward th > R ustling silks and satins, shrug their.shoulders and In- proves it* own correctness by reversing the rule, tho have
such
clear and unmistakable revelation* o f truth
, - i " i .i,
iw in.i.nr* in . iluqtjce their ministers to ostracize such a Mary
reaction balancing the action, for one that is independ
inward and the spiritual realm Take for instance, ll,o
j £ my experience, I have generally come In contact ent of proof; cqrnmon sense should teach us that it is as shall cnst’ a'knb) ovef our lives,'and Illuminate our
fact* of paychumelry. A man write* a letter. Fifty yoitn —
*
•
- • ■useless to try to agree on the solution of any *Wobl«n pathway, us well us those uf others.
With the knowledge thus attained'we shall walk in
afterward-! he ascends tb the Spirit-World. . Ho write* that
until we first agree on it law by whioh tliot soTfillon is
strong but humble confidence luthe all-protecting arm
.
letter under tlif Influence of UlKaic.'. Tbe.lettcr, fifty years _ . humility, Making the right way, and to know the to be affected.
In action balanced by reaction, w e have a law that ot the I nil lute, and,assisted and guided by the presence
after-hi * ascent to the Spirit-World, !s placed upon the head tru th under the general law of progression. Then,
I have come in contact with another class, who never fails. When that Is loft for the supremacy dog of loving angels, our lives shall be filled with "Joy un
«f the ptychuiueIrish who comes magnetically into aym. again,
had no desire whatever to progress. They stood ready ma, the flood gates of discord ore opened, I f the or speakable. and full of glory.”
' pathy with the author*, and ho ha* all the reeling* and the to lie and cheat-everybody they could, therefore tho ganic law by which we exist os Individuals, is unlvcrsymptoms of tho disease of the author. •
caution John gave us, was a good one: “ Try the spir
Spirit Guidance Denied by the Charch.
I remember once distinctly psychometrizing s letter writ it*,” tor the law of spirit return U as much for thorn a*
for good spirit*. A s mortals, we must discriminate change between the seen and the unsefoR between
ten by Andrew Jackson. It was handed to tne by Mr. Span, and
exercise our best judgment and; reason Ju to tbe spirit and matter. If I understand tjpirltuallam. and
proprietor of a hotel in S t Louis. Not knowing the author
It became koown that a member of a dissenting body
I have studied It from the first rap a t . llydesville to
of t£b letter. I very soon discovered that the person bad
tho present time, It Is baaed on tne same foundation- was a Spiritualist, and straightway the priestly power
ascendtd to the Spirit-World. I had all the symptom* die.
with the various lams it condemn*, tbe difference be proceeded to cast him out of the synagogue. Ho ex
tiuctly not'only of the disease, but had I yielded entirely upon by outside Influences, o ie r which the medio_____ ing In the edifice and not ip tbe base on which It is postulated with the minister thus: “How can you
exert no power or control; that mcdlumshlp doe* not erected. But tbe question‘stripped of all verbiage Is deny .xplrit-communlon when I tell you that the spirit
- to the magnetic tendencies J should hsvo absolutely pan depend
upon character; i f Is the g ift of nature. Peter
ply th is: I* the universe a monarchy or a repub of mjy mother appearing to me was the cause o f r
tomimed the death of the person. After this bad passed was one of the most powerful mediums of all tho disci sim
lic? I f a monarchy. If tbe powers that govern are su conversion? Youu know that formerly I woe ,s great
and guilty
of al)
al) manner
manner of
of waywardness,
ilty of
away, I discovered myself In tho realm of the lotellectnal ples, yet after aU his boasting, bo cursed and swore and preme over, and indgpeudont of, tbe governed, then drunken],_______
J have been rescued from It all and have been
and moral capacities of the author, traceJ" him through dented the master.
our republic is a rebellion against legitim ate authority,
If. under certain conditions, an evil spirit could
and the “God in tbe constitution'' bigot*, and all advo a b lu n e k member of your congregation. Can I for
his public life on earth, and went so Ikr as to name the man
a
moment
j
.
__________________
____________
_____
irpve
an
Infidel
to
that
which
h a s been
the
possession
o
f
a
medium,
and
through
that
organism
cate* of the supremacy dogma; are fu lly justified In
whqse name was signed at the close 6f the letter without
perpetrate a practical juke ou a certain doss of sit
effort* to destroy it; whether Ignorantly or not, means, In <iod;» bands, of saving me?” The ear o f tbo
reading the letter at all. In that letter, written under the ters w ise In thpir own conceit*, I do not see why they their
tbe effect U the samel If on tbe other hand, the uni L ittle Bethel Wipe wna deaf to testim ony and reason,
tafincace of disease, a abort time before ho ascendpdytd’the should not have the right and power to do so. Around verse Is a republic, jf tbe power* that govern aro de and ho cast the spiritually-directed brother Out Into
Summer-Latid, bob ail described theverySymp toaiaVwh Ich all that.there la of the good and genuine^ Is to be found rived from the governed, instead of from a source or the world as a Wretch not fit to sit at God's table and
the counterfeit-1 Our duty Is to try the spirit*, as well being t b it is Independent of Ahem, then all monarchies claim the fathaHmod of tbe gracious Infinite.’
I felt in my magnetic *ympi»ifivWTO him.
as everything which passes before us.
and aristocracies are usurper* of individual right, and
Overtures Were made to blm by the proselyting agent
. Dr. Buchanan, of Clnclnnatj/ykars ago attempted to reI hold tenaciously to the truth that all grade* of spir to that belief may be traowt tbe cause that has made of another sstt that he would enter their fold: " B u t I
tluoe payohometry to a.soleatlfio system, and partially If it* can and do return and hold Intercourse with mor
this world a human slaujBer-bouse,
hare been cast out of the last for being a Spiritualist,"
net folly succeeded. Science alms to bridge over the dark- tal*; because modern Spiritualism Is iconoclastic In its
Standing alone, so faiJSn. know, on tho broad plat said be- The agent would consult bis minister about
• ness between the external world of shadows and the inner purposes, I want it to break, as It surely will, that form of a universal repffhlic against a universal (non- It. That dTlgnltary waited on tbe lost sheep, who .pro
world of Intelligence. We are qnly standing in the vest!- "old-image" In the Romish church that none but good archy, or spiritual oligarchy, a balance of powers vs. ceeded to m ake explanations. Tho spiritual-guide—
supreme power, tho powers thabgovern derived from that is, lue minister—ooSJ not understand these ex
bulo of that Infinite temple, sway in the Shekjnah or which
tbegoverned instead of from a being that u Independent planations. I t waa tbo d e v lt-n o t spirits o f good pod?
the E w lsstin g Light, and Love, and Inla’J lgencti reside.
of them, all higher being* combinations of and derived pie. “Bstt," replied tho lost sheep, "a bouse divided
Bat these are the step* that murk our career toward* the to ttie rw t‘of. mao kind, 1 won t to j i e that "old false,~and
rone*, by tbe same organic la # that higher against itself cannot stand. I was saved from soal-de___
__________
...
superstitious dogma of the ohurch hurled to the ground,
■*combinations of lower owed, w ith Cause stroylng, God-dishonoring sin by spiritual warning
realm o f formative'IlfS.
epornblB and convertible, and (Se have a from my uacendtel mother. I f the devti did it, by all
Now let us-look at tbs Spiritual Philtwophy, sad see 1i j
«pW tusIum can aCcommeans let us have more o f sucb work, and I think tbe
we have a basis o f fools upon which the yhole revolution
. i know, Mr. Editor, j
devil'*..dominion .would soon contain few er inhabi
In the Intallecto*! sad moral world prooeeds. We have position toke^, Ia in
tant*.—ifodfum and Daybreap'
THE CHEAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
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EELIGIO-PHlLOSOPHiXJAL

bp done In spirit, ns no one can escape his
mission All'm ust work out their own sal
vation ’ In earth-life or in the life to come.
“budh were Christ's words as were im
A CHILD'S DEATH.
pressed upon me, and such all dnd it on
coming here, Those who do not live with
The Dying VUrons of a tilth; Deaf Mute, aud by the spirit In earth-life, must work
through that darkness after coming to spir
it-life. TJiere are many |>huses ifr spheres
through which spirit has lo grow to become
mieresuug lime (jiri, ngvu
wn year#, — Independent spirit e* ‘
*
after a protracted lllnes#’. Hied fit thn resi
ger around earth yc .
lience of herpnrenti, N'oJbil N'orlh Fourth of tiie earthy about them that it attracts
street. Prom the day she entered this care- itself all that belongs to It. If thespirit hi
laden world her trouble* began, fpr vhe

jom ethlng humati, of course, but nothing
more than a little b it of bodily ills, who
would always, in her helplessness, have to
he provided for. A few years ago her father died, and her
------mother
“ -fof<u n d ItIt doubly
* “

ley, a great-hearted Christina woman, resid
ing at N’o. T,OS Chouteau ^avenue, became
ac<|ualuted with Mrs. WllxAiUa clrcuuistanees, and having a tcndef spot in her heart
for the little unfortunate, for She also had a
deaf daughter, concluded to adopt little
Carrie. Mrs. Wilson was not averse, aud
after a fen- weeks' sojourn in Mrs. Hailey's
family, Carrie was sent to Pulton, Mo . to
l» educated under the supervision of Mr.
and Mrs. Tuttle. She spent two years there,
acijulrlngjtnowleilge with
a degree of rapi.ii...
„no 0j y,f _ * ■!—
tilitv iistnsDshtm
InrivJher U„
TfeaUli, always poor, failed
years; bil<Jher
.entirely,
.......v, and
and she
she was
wi brought back to 'St.
J.oula to die,
Mrs. Wilson had. in the meanwhile, mar
ried again, and being in better circumstan
ces than when Mrs. Dailey adopted Carrie,
requested .that she should once more be
placed nutter her care. The days went by.
and the little innocent creature grew weak
er and weaker, for consumption never (re“ --------------irlncpss
■----... , ------- ...... ---------T , -----loy aW
her daugliter"Mnttlo received a message
stating that Carrie was dying, and that she
asked for them continually, and halfTin
hour later they were at the bedside where
. the large speaklh*re£es Were taking on
(■-' [ ' ■guilt V j J
Through her feeble signs she common!
t<Hi the wish to be !«t alone with herfheu
factor, and when her relatives had left-the
chamber, she related the following story
through her own pccullnr laijguage:
At S o'clock tills morning she was all
alone In the little rooom, her mother having
re-adjusted the pillows and gone into anoth
er part of the building to attend to her
household duties, and on looking up shsaaw
her dead father bending over her, Sim was
not frightened, for he seemed so %tiul and
good, and his face was just like the portrait
she had so often looked at for hours at a
time in Mrs. Dailey’s drawing-room—the
portrait of Christ at-the well in .Samaria.
••He seemed pleased and happy,'1 her little
lingers said, "and bendinghka head down by
the side of ,mv ear he whispered, and 1 heard
just as plain is any jierson could hear, ■Car
rie, my poor little adllcted lamb, you will
Mm have no more trouble, tor 1 will take
you to-Jesua In exactly four boura. Even
;is lie said that,- Mrs. llailey, our clock in
the oilier room, that 1 can see when the.
. door Is open, mid it -was open theu, for
mamma had lett it that way so if 1 wauled
“ ’**-*— • — «j a ----- **-- Vad-boarit and
illy
i 1
______ . _ ______________lug my
face between lifo hands that were so light
aim soft and i)ot a bit like tbey used to be
when on earth before, he kissed me such a
long kiss and left mo.".
Trie little hands lay qOtto still for a min
ute or more, apparently tired out, said Mrs.
Dajley, and then they signaled:
*1 began to feel easier then; tills pain In
.here (pointing to tier heart) left mu'all lit
. uuce, mnl 1 thought I could get up and play
ike I used to befofo 1 got sick. t)h, 1 know
iapa will come, for he was so earnest, and
ie never told me but one story, and Unit
was about SanlaCIniiB, aud it wasn't a very
big story. Don't you think he will, Mrs.
Dailey. Oh-I"
The IttUe hands ceased their manipula
tions, said Mrs. Dailey, with a voice choking
with emotion, the eyes left mine and turned
upward quickly, with a half smile, the fee
ble bands wen? raised half above her head,
she gave a faint Hotter like that of a wound
ed bird, and tbeu nestled down quite still.
* — — ■ ' It, that had neve.
alloyed happiness
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T., B. Clarke, pobl!»h«r,
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No. BIOCoop
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We have read with deep interest the " Ex
periences and Opinions" of George Wash
ington, given through the medlumthlp of
Mrs. llendee. lie cialmsttiat Ills Urstawakening to spirit-life, was Jike coming out of

was tilled. with awe at the appearance «od
grandeur of the wonderfuk sublime sur
rounding* He was greeted first by his moth
er,and then by many whom he kndwon
earth. He was placed under the protection
of thoee who would assist In strengthening
and arousing his self-sustaining power, to
lieoome an Independent being lie was af
ter a white taken to a museum of everything
created au pur globO from Its argt formsfor m,Uforh'e cluIms ThaV ^ i m = i v «
inuiH iniitM thn
ith its nconcep
rn n tn .
ami impregnates
the earth
earth w
with
tion of everything that was made, .whether
D ryden, sage* and philosophers (n th e ir
earth-Um e and age, resting In th la sp h o rt to
revel a gain Ip th o se tu x n rio u s sem es of song
In w W cbtbey loved to linger. Speaking o f
m ankind, he says:
" I f they would ta k e C hrist's exam ple and
tfjjdH ngmfor th e ir guide, striv in g to do ss
h e ^ d ld ^ w tth the^asm e^rtm pte W th iloing

f r ^ Y h r t F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ ^ s h e d upon
In e S S ^ ^ i m l j r ^ o teart*U lh ta eep? £

into a more spiritual condition. (Thousands
have to come back and take possession of
other |>ersuns to carry out Uieir unprogreas■ed condition, and the more material their
medium is, the letter can spirits of that
class act through theln. All should endeav
or to class their mediums according to their
development, and not allow those progress-
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HOMEWARD.

® u r N o tin g ifo lhu .

The far leaks wait the sunrise; cheerily
The goatherd calls his wahderera to the fold;
My weary soul, that fain would cease to

to Aken&njsrt'mg for Ihe FlrcC
u.

•pZi

Sf :
Q 4 A* ^

Homeward the swift-winged sea-gull takes
Its flight;
The ebbing tide breaks softly on the sand;'
The sunlit boats draw shoreward fur'tlie
■flight;
TIip ahadows deeiien over sea ami land;
lie still, my soul; thine hour shall also
come;
.
Behold, one evening God sliall lean thee
home.
,
Tin; true secret of living lit peace syitli all
the world. Is to have a humble opinion of
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NUJtnDV'H HUSBAND. Hr N’oNjdv Know! Who.
liiu.pt the |-ubU»lwr»A («i ,VSlapsnl.
Am’hsing, Interesting, laughable experi
ence (>f a bachelor, who, while he attempts
to be amiable 1»nd obliging to his lady ac
quaintances. dnds in the end that lie Is tru
ly "Nobody's Husband." The adventures
which befell hiui ill
in escorting his friend's
wife on a pleasure trip to the Falls, etc.,
with servnnt,baby, poodle, are told.bl a racy
manner, and are fujEiiPfxqnlsite bits of bunutu nature.
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This a pleasing story, pleaslugly told, and
me arises from ita perusal with purer feel-
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oar ttn«. Art
r<M. J H. BHiorft (f*«U, notion

I PIAIO • IIRUA1 r.

IIALI.KTTACXI.-, Perlluil, M
In aocttoiDfourth’of his Experiences, he
« Tin ACo.. Aural#. au
Inspiration Is food that feeds the him- GOLD (niVer
>soul and gives nourishment to the splr. ai life; it is the unbroken link which
Muds us to the immortal, and through it
the departed friends can minister to the
$
S s S S ; S
wants of men. 1 Hud other spheres or planels are blending with our own; beings of an
gelic brightness visit aud revisit our sphere,
and speak of wondrous baauty surrounding
them. The)' speak of tlio wonderful rove- S u lp h u r , V a p o r. a n d o ilie r .V lrdlraled
. ..
..
.. • .ofprogres________P____________ _ j t life in the
^
B A T H S .
lower spheres, showing plainly that ull plan
ets are formed by gradual process, untll tlu v
FOR THE TREATMENT OF OISEASE.
have passed on ami resolved into a hlglier
nltitmle of spiritual existence. Forms oflife are similar to those of our earth; they Git AND PACIFIO HOTEU - CHICAGO,.
are living evidence of what this earth is yet Jftll* D4*ttbti+ i
lo be. Man will yctstaud revealed in so har
trcft(r4u<
Ijmi^uicvN
monious a condition while In the form, that
he will perfectly recognize the spiritual con
dition of all (he elements of his surround
ing, and will be cognizant of the mission of
J. C. 80MEHS. Psoi-hist oii.
angels, and will be In harmony with the
spiritual."
The wor
$10 t g $1000
out feeG^gbetUfr thereby. Mr. Clnrkc is — AiUrr* BAXTKB* CO., D uln f?lltf SInS fifii Vu*»
of the loading Spiritualists on tin} I'acilie,
cdnstrunjaln) has made his induenco felt
-HmB lb avarlety of ways. Previous to this
publication.’tui'hox given to the world two A N N O U N C E M E N T .
interesting pamphlets, one on Uhuets, the
other in relation to Martha Washington.
AD of them are worthy of beldg extensive
ly circulated.
?iiWWia
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Min.-," cte. I*p S!l, 12 i.u. I'lq-cr.
Bolton; Me Aatiepsril tSTS
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L e n d c r u h lp a n d O r g a n la n t lo n ,
Dr #11. BHUTAN. X.D.,
DELI VEEEDIS OVTUSE OS OCCASIOS

What are thS two great divisions of

irvY, Matter and rWfiat is matter?
everything Is made.

What is spirit t It Is pure eternal force.
Of wlint is matter comjmsed f Atoms.
What Is as atom V It is the Indivisible
centre from which furcdteinanntes.
What are the three states of matter? Sol
id, liquid, gaseous.
How do we learn Ufa qualities of matter f
By means of its emanating* force or Spirit.
Do we know anything of matter, except
by means of Its forces? It Is unseen, unfelt,
unknown.
Will you Illustrate this grand truth V As
we learn of the snu by means of lta light,
heat and gravitation, so do wo learn of the
atom by lta attractive methods or combina
tion and other qualities. When we come
In contact vrttd a sol id, it Is not the atom we
touch: we only touch the sphere of Its eman
ating forces.
■What 1# the relation between matter and
force? They are inseparable, co-existent,
and co-eternal.
IIrto a sublime-and beautiful doctrine of
the early rathert,''that There are guardian
angels appointed to watch over cities and
nations, to take cajn of good men, and to
guard and guide the steps of helpless infan
cy.—/m h g.
/ •
A MAjc-from Boston would not confess
mishment at anything he saw in NevaAsbestos passing a hotel in Virginia
—A the cap blow from one of the chim
City,
neys It was a circular piece of sheet-iron,
painted black, slightly convex, and the four
.support were llku legs The wind chrrled
It down the street, and It went straddling
.. It was " A bedbug from the
. f.
the reply. '*By George 11 never
»w w j uilng like that," lie began, and then
added, ^outside of Bostdn.*
,**Du b in o hla ministry he made six hund
red hearts beat as three nundred. Is the way
a Sjaine paper neiatly puts it concerning a
local pastor.
.A Ch in e s e official, having been ehown a
thermometer, expressed his surprise that
the mere movement of a thin thread-of mer
cury could make the wouihor so m uch oooler*
A F l o r id a negro mistook a mule far a
ghost and poked it with a etlck. The ver
dict recited that he came to his death by
using too Abort a stick in probing the —
knawabte for evidence of a future exlstei
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angel-commissioned mission tojhstruct and driven to become an aggressor against law tions for Brother Tuttle to deliver funeral made far .more thrilling, and yet have re
elevate the minds, and gladden the souls of and order, and be.should not be treated as discourses during the day in different sec
mained w ithin the bounds o f truth: We
humanity, by bringing them into unmis a criminal, but aa one whq Is morally sick. tions of the city and three miles apart. shall publish It In pamphlet form In n few
takable communion (with the loved ones ’When Mr. Halstead cruelly pounded his With his usual accommodating spirit oqr weeks.
gone before. And while we would not dis w ife, because she did not or would not co guest accepted the task and during the af
pense with tbelr services, which are taval- operate with him In/rellgloua matters, we ternoon^ delivered two funeral discourses,
TXJtX.I o r SCBSl ItPTIOX:
ibis to the earnest seekers after truth, yet have tho dominant controlling Idea of his rode six miles to Itoeehlll cemetery, return
would still urge upon all the Impor
mind, cauaing^him to perpetrate a violent ed to dinner and then rada. three miles to
tance
‘
tone of organizing homo circles and enter
net,—a crim inal offence,—under the belief deliver a fecturo-^or-the F irst Society of He Sends The Editor a Binging Message.
taining the angels under their own roofs that he was serving God. He, too, was Spiritualists. Ou^reaoJiljig the church a
RELIGI0-PH1L0S0PHICAL PUBLISHING M
HOUSE
USI and by their own firesides. In doing this, morally sick, of unsound mind, and hanj good audience was' fdund. Vralting, though Those who are familiar with the writings
lllfocil.
aside, from getting cominunlcatlohs upon labor witttin the walls of a' penitentiary the day had been unusually sultry for Chi of Bev. Samuel Watson, will recollfrt that
In “Clock Struck One,” and in “Clock Struck
which they can rely, they are aj/"lhe same would not effect a cure;
cago. and the-evenlug waa very warm. The
Throe" ns well aa in his, magazine and pa
time becoming themselves more spiritual " i t Is notdbe senses alone that become speaker already exhausted by his severe af
ized and better prepared to t the reception perverted, but the mind often loses its bal ternoon’s labor, waajtet able to give us a fine per, there have been many wise and strik
ing communications from a spirit of very
o f the truth when it Is presented.
'
ance in consequence of the potent lutiu- lecture auif'allJeemed to feel repaid for the superior intelligence and wisdom. In the
We are aware that it Is harder work to ence'nnd mysterious workings o f a"domi
effort required to attend, on ao debilitating earlier days of htiiJnveetlgaUons this spirit
sit in a developing circle and preserve your nant Idea Impressed thereon. The boy who an evening.
had control of the band who were manifest
patience hour after hoijr and clr d e after became an adventurer—first an lnveterato - On Monday morning Bro. Tuttle and
circle, awaiting developments tbsQJp give liar, then a thief, then a murderer—in con son took the train over the Michigan South ing nt Dr. Watson’s circle, and then was.
a dollar for n communication through a pro sequence o f Impressions received from a ern road for home. Mr. M one tho courteous known only by tho uame of "Mystery.” In
fessional medium, buVln the end intelli novel—illustrates the pernicious effects of and efficient. General Western, Passenger later years he takes tbe nam eof “Stranger.”
gent perseverance Will be doubly rewarded dangerous sentim ents that finally become agent of the road, made every arrangement though Brother WatsOn considers him an
by getting the communication you. desire, dominant ideas Iri the mind, and control complete which could any way conduce to Intimate acquaintance, one of his most val
ued friends and w isest advisers.
and at the same tim e getting yourself In one’s life In every respect.
Cheir comfort. Miss Rose T uttle will remain
“In a letter from our veteran brother re
rapport with the spirit communicating.
H a llucina tio n s^ the mind may be found In Chicago af^vt sceeks, visiting her numer ceived last week, we found a short message
We cannot expect any rapid advancem ent liralm ost every department of U fo^w hen ous- friends.
—
from tills spirit, which is as follows:
or great stability among Spiritualists whllo
'
C h io ao o , M arch 10th, 18TI.
they-assum e an aggravated, form, the un
The Lord of hosts is your counselor
remaining undeveloped themselves and re fortunate person is generally sent to an
A Brace of Bad Ones.
f k o B K i D E U AN D S O B W B I B E I U .
throbgli the agency of wise and pure spir
U--------------trraa u4 titer —
liU ---» Kik! kJl CVacAi, Dmfla. Pw u j lying upon others for all the evidences of asylum for the Insane, for special treat
its, CoL Bundy. F ret not sit m alignity or
»to m w - . « d «
contumely, but bear the burden in patience
CIJkraVOTANTS.
■aof ih* B nu aia
n i o r n to o n i o u J m m Mr*blato spirit return and spirit communion. 1 6 ment. In an asylum In the East, there is
■Smsflk*
and charity. Your guides are not asleep,
true growth lies In individual culture of the one man w ho bellves himself to be Jesus
but ever watchful. They are bearing you
jo s ra c. i r t u . i i u i w .
spiritual nature, In lifting up and drawing Christ, another God, another the prophet
up lest tho stoTies that lie in your pathway
111*11NLVS AND MEDICALCLAIRVOYANT IS
LO CA TIO N
out the higher faculties or the soul which Jeremiah; one.thinks she is cousin to a cer
lacerate your feet and you become weary of
MRS. POUTER
tho journey. Your feet must be "shod with
brings us into nearer approach to tho an tain ox-governor of Iowa, of whom site la
BOHN Wftll A NATURAL01FT.
the preparation of the goenel of peace,” to
gels. A ll growth in nature Is the result of constantly talking. Thus the mihd, the
enable you to walk successfully ill and out
effqtt, or the putting forth o f energy. Years soul-consciousness, the presiding officer, as
CHIOAOO, ILL.. AUGUST »4. 1STS.
before Lhe world which is b&ageringfortho.
opfcenturles even, may be necessary to Its it were, of Jhe physical organization, loses
knowledge of spirit communion. -The storm
cloud will be driven away by the Power
accomplishment, but yet the power which Ha power of analysis, and becomes the re
Private Home Clrclm.
which holds ft in the hollow of n is hand.
projected the effort, though it may be silent cipient o f nn Idea, which assum es’'complete
The purifying process, through which
03 WlbUkNature’s moat uaeful works are.
s. quietly ly,
ly Is persistently at work for Its accom- control, and dogmatically asserting its su
Spiritualism Is passing, was ordained for Its
adam novxllxa,
nth £s
and silently performed A ll growth
is S'vDl
c ltlshraent, apd will. In the end, be crowned premacy, it transforms the poor sufferer
It was drifting Into Mam
»pln!erffll !■-! fttnl tiiikllxcMra-uigis: DU-irv, UJI7, ITW spiritualization.
ly complete success. Bo In spiritual growth into a Napoleon, and his im agination is 10«. &. nil 7p. lit. No. MSW«at MfcStoQOItrnt,
Bmn mon’s wavs and phenomenal worship, and
illam, the t-v
silent and steady effort. Spiritualism,
was
becoming a curse rather than ablesschild of the agee, and one of Nature's grand it requires effort. To enjoy any good we freighted with warlike sebomee for self-ag
The above advertlaemeDLs appear daily ing to humanity. God will not suffer any
est revelations, is no exception. Modem must work for It. Honore unduly thrust grandizement ; or into a poet, and his mind is in a Chicago paper In connection with oth
work of H is hncom o to naught—heuce.
l'Spirttuahi)m, as It Is called, came without a upon a person soon beoom> Irksome and full of grotesque fancies and his lips mutter ers of the same sort. They do not deceive from tho hierarchy of heaven He dispatched
are ofum thrown Salde aij worthless. We In jingling melody his singular rhym es;'or Spiritualists, and It seems Incredible that His angelic, sentinels to stand upon tho
herahttn the lowly cottage of the Fox fam
ily—came In the tiny raps—came In the value y h a t baa cost m j y /q ffo rt to attain he believes himself an emperor, whose do such tllm sybalt should tempt any one; but walls of Zion and cry. Return from your
wicked Idolatry, ray children, and worship
presence of the younger members o f the when it baa eleytftSTus fti the esteem of minions are the finest, whose army Is the it Is remarkable how IttGocffort is required the God of your fathers from the inner
family and made Itself known through them others as-well as ourselves. Then let us be largest, navy the must extensive, and treas
to gather in a-harvest from credulous souls man, which must be renewed.InSiudwledgo
willing to place oureelves In harmonious re ury the richest o f any on the globe. A case anxious to learn of the teysterlea of the fu and good works. Your wjirka_Avlll 'suffer
as a living, intelligent reality.
loss unless they are spirltCaily sanctified.
Few , If any, of the best mediums have lations with the anael world through culti
la Instanced by Dr. Wlgans, Who says: “I ture, and who Imagine thbre is no trouble in
God’s spirit is working In you and others,
been developed In publla circles. Meet o f vating the home circles, ev«jn though It knew a very Intelligent aud amiable man buying a message from thy Spirit-world for to go forward In this work of regeneration.
them jptve been prepared for public work cost us tim e to sit for them to be able to who hod the power o f placing before hfa half adollarat any tfhtrrtnlnkingno more of P ut on the whole armor of God—“cry aloud
by sitting In the home circle, or sitting alone approach our magnetic atmosphere, and ef own eyes himself, and who often laughed calling for such merchandise than for a bas and Bpare not," but lot your admonitions be
given In the spirit of Christian love. Show
fort to so purify that atmosphere thAt the at his double, who in turn would laugh at ket of peaches,
and passively Invoking the presence of lov
error for the purpose of establishing good,
pure In spirit may enter into us as into liv
ing snd Intelligent spirit friends.
“ Mrs. Porter,” aa she styles herself, la the and good will come to you and your cause.
him. For some tim e this was a subject of
A fter the developments at Hydesville and ing temples and commune and abide with amusement—n joke—but the ultimate re mbit barefaced swindler wo have heard of As you ineta-so shall it be measured unto'
you.
St r a h g s r .
Rochester, home circles were formed In us in very deed.
sult was terrible. He became gradually lately; she rivals “ Huntoon" in audacity
many places o ver.th e country, modlums
convinced that he was haunted by himself and is reaping a rich harvest, it is said. She
The BpIriLW ortd.
were developed, and manifestations of spir
The Human Mind—Ita Fallibility.
and was driven to convnlt suicide." In-| wears a veil constantly, so that her face can
it return and spirit presence were given,
deed, who can fathom the mystery of the not be seen. Her principal trick is in vet
- with messages from the Inner life to enWhen a very distinguished gcntlemaifand human mind?
ting the dupe to write her nkme aud those
couragn.and Instruct those Inquiring after Christian—so considered—pounded his wife
e, but they are around us.
o f others on a slip of paper, which having
knowledge of the life beyond. Many also with a rail, because she obstinately-refused
An Ohio Fanner’s Visit to Chicago. • " been laid on the table, is surreptitiously re
sat In theta^wg n quiet rooms alone with to attend church with him, and thereby fail
moved by the medium, who, under one pre
their friends from across the river, and re ing to be as good a Christian as himself—
tense
or
anotbe*
turns
her
back,to
the
sit
Borne weeks alncc/Slr. Tuttle mentioned
ceived the holy annotating apart from those the severe castigation killing her—he did in a letter to us that he had the day prevtoua ter, then deliberately raises her veil and alm ost feel tho throbbingof their hearts ta
who oould not or would not receive this im
not for a moment suppqae himself a crim
stacked wheat all day with the thermome reads the names on the stolen slip, ana af
portant truth.
inal in the eyes of God. Tho minister in ter at 102degrees nt the shade. .We replied terwards dextrously exchanges the slip for
ble. And the fathers and mothers who edu-Such was "Modem Spiritualism" in the N ew Hampshire, Who whippedqhis little to bis tetter suggesting, that as soon as the blank one she has left in Ita placet She cAted us, who directed and comforted us.
days- of the "Rochester Knocking*’’ when boy, from tho effects of which hodiod, be- practicable he should take a rest, for oven shows each unmarried customer her fu
where are they but ju st beyond the line of
deceivers had not eiitered its fold, when p e cause ho would not, or could not, learn his an Ohio farmer needs rest, especially if he ture husband, by pulling a photograph out theJnvisible? The associates of our lives,
cuniary motives for deception-^d not deveb Sabbath-school lesson, did not consider that works on his farm all the hours of daylight of her pocket aud displaying It. The same that walked along life’s pathway, those with
whom wo took sweet counsel, and whodropoped—when frauds -could not find ready’ he had committed an act that merited tho and then writes till midnight for Uie great photograph does duty right along for each iied from our side, where are they but just
dupes and bo richly rewarded for their * 11- disapproval or condemnation of L’rovidonce. spiritualistic public, as Mr. Tuttle has done customer.'
**S»
r_lalnou8practices.
The Scotch clergyman,. whose character for years. We further hinted that Chicago
Madame Xovellea Is the "professional"
Through the home circles, and the genu had been considered without a single blem being the most comfortable summer resort in name of MUs Witheford, the sister of Dr, there anything to alarm us in the thought
of tho in visible? N o) It seems to me that
ine mediums developed therein, Spiritual- ish. and who was distinguished for his eru the country, he should-witli his family take E. J. Witheford, wh4 committed suicide sometimes when our heads are on the pil
isimgrew to number its millions. Through dition,' philanthropy and extreme piety, a steamer nt Cleveland, and come around last month. Hearing Riatsho was assuming low, there come whispers o f Joy from the
thyffi belief gave plnce to knowledge—the stole Blblgs with oqly one object In view: tho lakes to this coql refreshlnffclty. With the role of public medium, we s<»t at dif spirit land, which have dropped into our
hearts thoughts of the sublime and beauti
day-Btar of Immortality commenced to sh ine; to promote the glory o f God, ahd dissemin
that sound judgment for which he is noted, ferent tim es, experienced and trustworthy ful and glorious, as thqugh some angel’s^
light had broken across the "dark valley of ate the gospel in darkened places and ob- Bro. Tuttle accepted our Uifiely advice—as reporters toget at the facts of the case. Their wing passed over oor brow, and ao'"»
the shadow of death," showing a narrow senro bv-waysl His house was literally a sonslblo people always do—and leaving hits. reporta’are uniformly to the effect, that she
sat by our pillow and communed will;
river bridged by angel love.
religious school, where stolen Bibles, were Tuttle to flike care o f the farm he arrived ispcrpetratlngacrue), heartless swindle.and _ - hearts to raise our affections toward
other and better .w urhi.—/Ifehe/i SitNfHbn.
When Spiritualism had reached this point expected to perform the work of redemp
In this city on Thursday evening of last* they believe she Is aided and abetted by her,
We clip the above from the !fo rth tc a t* rn
and bad become respectable In numbers, tion, Illuminating unregenerated minds,-and week, accompanied by hla son and daughter. mother.
J
C hristian Adwoate. Dr. Edwards, the edi
soulless confidence operators saw a new sowing seeds therein tliat would germinate. The next day was spent in company with
One of Out reporters is a lecturer and me
tor, is apparently ready to disseminate Spir
field of ad venture, and unprincipled mounte
friends in viewing qur extensive parks and dium, widely known ns a good clairvoyant
banks, assuming the role of mediums, en out all the pernicious weeds that had been other Interesting sights. On Saturday w e and skillful physician; while under con itualism . if It only comes from a Methodist^
tered .the field to practice their nefarious so prolific under the tender guardianship of placed the party In charge of our associate trol, Miss Witheford Informwl him lie was bishop. Well, we do not object. The A tlrv
schem e*of deception, capture the dollars-of Satan. For a tim e no one doubted his hon editor, with orders to show the party all a farmer, but^rould sell his farm im ufew cate man Is certainly furthering hla master’s/'
the unsuspecting, and through the magni esty or impugned his motives; his actions that could he seen by the aid of hla experi months and m ovaintoaclty. This ” test" is work better in publlshingsuch sptritualfatic\
tude of the wonderful manifestations pre were angellc.ln gentleness; his voice soft- ence, and energy, aided, by the fastest team a fair sample df the.various communications extracts from the sermons of M ethodist d ig -)
sented by them, cast all-true;mediums into and musical; the expreaaton o f Ills eyes ten be could find. N ow , If there la any one received. On fielng asked by a reporter if Dr. nltarles, than when, in partnership with
the ahpde as lesser lights. While they as der and sympathetic; bis countenance radi thing above another that our associate takes Witheford had not lived in the house, she “ Huntoon," he was putting a quietus (?) on
sumed td.be tho grand luminaries of tjplr- ant with high resolves and noble purposes; pride in outside of the J o u r n a l , It Is In answered “-No." The reporter then said, Spiritualism. Keep on, Bro. Edwards, we
Nitualism. A fter crowding themselves into his presence impressive and commanding, bis knowledge of the city and Its immense
Were you acquainted with Dr. Witheford V are not without hope that the scalea will yet
this position they felLsecure, thinking that and his teachings were fraught w ith a HgKT elevators, manufactories,' packing houses the reply was, * No, but I ’ once attended fall from your eyes, ancLyou may be made
those who had once endorsed them would divine, yet he had adopted a contraband pro and other pipeos of Interest to a visitor. one of his stances and thought him a good to see clearly.
. be slow to admit they bad been deceived, cess to save souls. Finally, he was detected A fter exhibiting to his party numerous medium."
VRellglouaM atters In Canada.
and that the m ass of Spiritualists would de In his varlotm Bible thefts, after he had wonders, theentbuslastlc Journalist would
There has beeu a general feeling of sym
fend them as genuine mediums, fearing that with consummate!Jugenuity organized a not rest satisfied until he had shown these pathy for Mrs. Witheford during tho past
In a laic Issue of a Chicago dally we find
the exposure of fraud would injure the wide missionary district,.leaving a stolen Ohioans one of our packing houses atstb e year, and also for this d a iA ta r ; They have
. cause. In this wayTheso 'frauds and their Bible at every house that was deficient In Union Stock Yards. Bro. Tuttle supposed now forfeited all clalrpa to the respect or the following startling head-lines: "The
abettors—those w ho would cover up or one. When he .was arrested, ho was on his after visiting Cincinnati, it was not worth countenance of decent pedple,.bfthus dellb- ReUglous situation at Ottawa, O n t, still de
. apologize for Ihelr'raacallty^-have brought knees; praying by the side qf the bed of an while to see a Chicago packing establish orately entering upon a course of fraud; and scribed as critical I" "A summing up of the
- u port Spiritualism the ridicule of the out old man who was dying; bis voice w as trem
ment, especially In the summer- tim e, but in the same house where"only a few short broken heads resulting from Mnndny’s Re
side world, and have smirched all .genuine ulous with emotion; hla-eyes dimmed with when the-confident J o u r n a l man landed Weeks before a'sou and brother had ended a. vival r “The Montreal young Britons com
tears; his words full of sympathy and love him at one, and ha saw how two thousand disgraceful careerun earth, and hurried him
pelled to return home 'by the back door/"
mediums w ith ignominy and suspicion.
In tho home circle,' where mutual con —a prayer was being mAde that could not bogB could behandled in an August day by self into the Spirit-wdtfd. Think of that **A m ob of devout Papists' held in check
fidence exists, there can be Ho motive for fall to awaken tender feeling* in the minds this slilgle house, he admitted Chicago was youjig girl sitting there, In the house yet with difficulty by Uie police." The Protest
deception, but this Is not the case with of those who heard ltt-yet.durlng its deliv
ahead lh thts, as it was in journalism, and damp with a brother's blood, earning her ant shoulder-hitters forbidden to embark
the public circle and the paid medium. ery tho sheriff laid b is hand upon his should nearly everything that goes to make life de bread by gross deception, and denying ber at the main depot by the railway officials."
I "Both parties at their headquarters at last
With those not scrupulously honest there dere, saying, " You are my prisoner. What * sirable. * In tho afternoon w e concluded1 relationship to the dead.
accounts spoiling for a set-tor1’ The diffi
are many temptations to Induce them to made you steal the Bibles f at the same tim e the party needed cooling after thellghtnlng
The Watseka Wqnder.
I cu lty, gs usual, was between the Britons and
practice frau d, and suggest inodes of de shrinking back as If be had a serpent In bis 'pace at which their guide o f the morning
Orangemen on one side, and the Catholics
had put them through: accordingly an ex
ception. To such money becomes a god, grasp.
The remarkable case of Lurancj V en nu m ,'
and fame the means whereby they come in ' “Providence made me steal them, good cursion on the lake waa undertaken. Two aa narrated by Dr. Stevens, continues to at wththe other.. The Catholics were deter1 to wreck the hall of the Orangemen,
to sacred nearness with the god they wor man. H eaves was weary o f seeing his'poor miles out the crib was reached, whigh’ tract great- Interest. We desire to call the
the latter were Intent on destroy tag
ship; henoe they 'will seize upon and unduly people perish of gospel hunger, because the guards the lake end of the. tunnel supply attention o f those who doubt the truth of
Ithedral. F inally fully one thousand
m agnify every circumstance to which they rich Bible society oould not afford to feed ing the city with water. From this point the story, to the fact that the trustworthiOrungs
Young Britons and the Orangemen
have, unconsciously to the sitters, obtained them, add so Providence se n t' me to steal a fine view of the city, and water, front c ess of the w hole account In ail Ita interest
I in tbelr hall, resolved to 'eeoort
a clue,, to increase their reputation. Rut1 for thetq, and Save them," responded the of studded with all manner of craft, was had. ing d e tail depends solely upon .the truthfultheir ^ s itin g Montreal broth era to the train.
this is not true of genulno developed medi fending pastor.
The bdat was now headed down the
of Dr. Stevens and the Roff family. The
iual number of their «-------- u ------ums who give their tim e to InxtaUgators
Here we have a clergyman, with only one lake passing Lincoln Park and affording a n a t u r a l the evldenoe Is such that no lnno> Catholic union hall
..and m ust necessarily live from their busi offence resting upon him, and we can only sight of one of the m ost lovely panoramas
it riLtake on the part of the observers
to prevent the march. Tbs
ness. Even while we advocate ttte form a oome to this decision fh reference there In the W est; then turning about, the little
aijfeiHmltted; they have either told the
r distant when the streets of the!
Won of home clrclea fbr development, for to, that his mind w as unbalanced, leading steamer tore through the water for borne truth, or have w illfully prevaricated. The
of C anada^!" flow w ith bloqd, re- ;
trustworthy m edlunuhip and reliable com him to form wrong conclusions In regard aa though she knew that the party were editor of the Jo u rn a l has entire confidence
munications, we would not Ignore the claims to hie duty,—the end to be attained Justify anxious for dinner. Landing at the dock In the truthfulness o f the narrative and be gutting from a quarrel that has beeq Irons- ’
of honest public mediums upon public pat ing the means employed. A ll of his senses greatly invigorated^ and refreshed by the lieves from his knowledge of the witnesses, tarred from tna old country to that section,
ronage for business And support.' A ll hon bad done their duty well; they wfero not at trip, thq party proceeded to the hqm^lof the that the account Is unimpeachable In avery all done In the name o f religion. .
or to those noble mediums who amid the fault; but hie-m ind had become the. seat editor, and after dining spent a quia# even
particular- The story Has been told In a
Mrs. CStra Robinson, the well known
numberless temptations to commit fraud, of a dominant Idea -th e right to* pilfer ing w ith a few friends. On Bunds^"morn
‘ 1st, unassuming way, w ith no attempt,
healer, la expected borne this
remain true to their heaven-appointed and' from the rich to feed the poorj thuj he was ing before breakfast w e had two applica to exaggerate or enlarge; It oould have been

* •
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Dr. Sittnuel Watson has removed his fam
ily from .his city residence In Memphis, to
Ills plantation at Augusta, Ark., a beauti
Bear in mind that all notlfcea of meetings, ful And healthy little place on W hite River,
etc., m ust reach this office on Monday, In where we first saw our esteemsd friend in
order to be inserted In the issue oftliiit week. I8fl3. when wo were taking a haniLtn the
A . J. Davis says “Ethics" is the best work “late unpleasantness." The editor of the
Hudson Tuttlo has written, and we fully J o u r n a l w h s then an officer on the staff
agree with him.
of Gen. Curtis, and Dr. Watson was a staff
Mrs. Uichtnond w ill resume her lectures officer In the “army .of the Lord;” atffi
we had the heaviest guns,'the I-ord w a j on
in this city on the first Sunday In Septem
out side, consequently In the due course of
ber.
events, the fortunes of war find us(ln later
Dr. liushnell, President o f the First Soci
ety of Spiritualists of this city, hits just re years realously fighting side by side—but
urljlt none of the old-timo weapons—for the
turner) from a short vacation, the llr&t re
laxation from his professional duties In advancement o f pure Spiritualism. •
Lyman C. Howe spoke at Cuba, N ew Y ork,
seven years.
Saturday
and Sunday, August 17th and 18th.
Mrs. M. J , Wllcoxson, that tireless-work
er In the cause, is now in Colorado, where Will be lAEddyvIIle, N ew York, again Sep
tember Iffst .
her always'delicate health Is somewhat Im
proved. She has the hearty good wishes of
The Soul in Dream land
thousands of acquaintances, and we wish
she might again be able to t o f t the Held.
Some months ago we made the following
Henry Stubbs writes, that a grandson of quotation from Swedenborg, with the re
mark* that follow :
‘
his, thirteen years of age, has bee A develop
“There are three sorts o f dreams. Tho
ed as a powerful healing medium, having
first come Immediately through heaven
cured an aggravated case of opium eating,
also of asthma, and showing many other in
sort come by angelic splrlts.'piirticularly by
stances o f healing powers.
those in front above to the right, wfiero
Dr. Samuel Watson and family have there are things paradisaical, hence the
hanked “YelTbw Jack." and established a men of the Most Ancient Church had their
' new base a tsfu g usta. Ark., a healthy sec dreams, which were Instructive; the third
come by spirits who are near when
tion of country now, but tho last tim e we sort
man is asleep, which also are significative.
were there, it was producing' too large a But fantastic dreams have another origin."
crop of bushwhack are to ho healthy for He further says of these latter dreams that
those not'acclimated, and especially If they “they are but tho spurrings gf an abstract
mind." • The internal or correepcindentlalwore blue.
'
/character of certain dreams was dimly seen
The account of the "Watsekn wonder.'' In the ruder sta g es-o f civilisation, from
as published in the JoUtiNAL, lias Excited > whence come many of their superstitions
and omens. Tho wonderful visions of Eregreat attention, and although we printed an *kiel, the dreams of Joseph and Jacob, and
extra edition of "each issue, every copy is Nebuchadnezzar, have a strange, deep slg.
now gone. We shall republish tho account^ jlificance .shining on/through the ages of
in pamphlet form in a few weeks, with val^- time, constant os ttys Pleiades or asteroids
of our earthly sklesf A s we grow wiser and
uabld comments, and ^bud It out as a mls- older, and leartv to look more within than
siohafy.
|
wlthiiht-fn rifartiolullon of dream-mystery,
The Watkins Convention convenes lM» "WE'-finS lliilt <ifearns are something more
than the children of an idle brain, In-got of
week. Tho editor of tho J o u r n a l Is d e nothing but vain fantasy,—"the interludi
tained at home by important business, ■vhlch-fancy makes"—something more than
the fantastic reflections of the day’s doings
greatly to bis disappointment, y e Itml-antietpated a glorious treat or liberal speech,
and looked forward with pleasure to tho ona-segse “the death of each day’s lire," may
opportunity of spending a social evening
it not be also tho spirit’s partial or tempo,
with thoublo representatives of ail shades rary translation Into the realm of spirits V
For sleep would seem to be a series of
of free-thought.
< .
dreams In which the dramas of our dally
The clergy of Rochester, Now York, have lire are sometimes rehearsed. Sir William
Hamilton at one tim e ordered his servants
set their faces against extravagance at fun
wake him at various Intervals when
erals. lllshop M Quald publicly announced to sen,
and he states that he was Invariablythe following order recently, "N ollow ers __________
led to consciousness
from
___ — neaa fro
m /i/i ddream,.and
__ it often when falllnirjlsN-vp.
falllnujIsK-eiv again the
or Dora) offerings of any kind would be al that
be'cfintlnucd.
In
continued. This
_ ........
-samee dream would be1
lowed on any coffin or casket brought Into 'sam
ideates that our spirits wander about in
the church on any funeral occasion; noth dreamland, though the recollection of much
ing but the black pall would bo permitted as that we see and hear there Is rolled away
a coveringbf the coffin, except In the case from our memories with the shadows of
of a child or seven years or under. Then a ulgbt.
To the above we wish to add one or tw o
w hite pall could be used, and, if desirable, incidents In our own dream-life experience.
Bonfi) white flowers.
The first. Is a sim ple episode. While presldMrs. Chloc Crocker, wife of Mr. Luthof lngNwef the old homestead at Laporte, hav
ing the care of tho animals, we were often
Crocker, and mother-in-law of the well times much hnrrassed and annexed, as are
known medium, Mrs, JI. H. Crocker, passed most Western fanners, by • the-'wandering
tosplrit-11fe last week,'aged over seventy^ away of the cows from the latitude o f borne,
ofter “postures green”—at least.
three years. Horjson, Mr. H. II. Crocker, seeking
more green than their own—and forgetting
with his wife, were in Massachusetts at the to return, causing many a long, weary
search. We had lost a snow-white bovine
time, and did not roach homo until Satur
which
we
prized very highly. Had searched
day evening. Tho funeral services were
and scoured tlir^outlylng country for a
conducted by Mr. Hudson Tuttle. The fam
week on botstrAnd on foot,-but.in vain, and
ily formerly resided at Richmond, [ndinnjb finally gave up the search as hopeless, supwhere they were well known for years Ms
devoted Spiritualists.
we dreamed of seelqg the animal I n _____
W. E. Copeland will bo at the Watkins but n short distanch-Jrom our residence,
mildly chewing her cud tn-front of a neighconvention, and would l i f t some engage
m ents after It Is over, to address societies ' or’s bouse. In tt‘---------- '— “ --------------of Spiritualists and other littorals in the by the bright sun shining In our fa ce; so to
Middle States, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, satisfy a little “niorbnl curiosity." we im
or Illinois. Thi9 is the season for grove mediately repaired to-dhe place dreamed of.
meetings, and he would like, w h ile. East, to and there, indeed, stood the bovine rumin
ating placidly and regarding us with all the
become somewhat better acquainted with mild unconcern of an innocent cow who
the liberals of that section. Some o f his had noven left the barn-yard or the home
pasture. Now this dream could In no way
subjectsa[e, “The D evil Worshipers of A m
erica,’’ "Armageddon,” “ The Reign o f Law,‘>; result from the Imagination, as we never
imagined that the animal was so near home;
’*The Loom of Life." “The Positive side of besides, we bad (tossed thcJiouse every day.
Liberalism.*’ His address w ill be in thecaro She had come tuns far on h>r homeward
way In tho night, and some associate spirit.
of U . L. Green. Esq., Salamanca, N. Y. ------1probability, “ *“ *-* **“
— ■■—
Mr. W. II. Ilutler, an.old settler, having __ jplrltual vial_____ ___
lived in Chicago more than thirty years, N ew Church Independent.
died last week. U rothetJfttler was a con
A n excellent compilation, both as to its
sistent Spiritualist, ajiS paised on to the
contents and mechanical execution, Is Giles
Spirit-worM In the full knowledge of hla B. Stebblns* “Poems of the L ife Beyond
future existence. Hudson Tuttle delivered
Within." It is a collection of the best
the funeral discourse on Sunday last, and poems on Immortality and inward commun
the remains were burled In' the family lot ion w ith divine things. The selections are
alm ost without exception made with ex
at Ropehlll. Mrs. Butler, the widow of our ceeding good taste and *-------------old friend, is a most estimable lady; her and embrace tho range ___________
friends say she has long been an excellent The Oriental poets are represented in some
the very best selections, as are the clas
medium, and that she has beepf greatly aid of
sic and medieval poets. A il the best names
ed and sustained in this her hour of trial, in modem llterfcture appear. T h is book
by her watchful band of spirits.
^b e follow ing notice was received too
late for Insertion Ipst w eek:
' E. V. Wilson, the seer and speaker. Mrs.
M. Emerson Wilson, a fine test medium,
giving names and dates, and Mrs. M. Porter,
daughter of E. V. Wilson, a fine musical
medium, will be at the Saranac Grove meet
ing. Aug. 33d, 24th and 85th, holdingaeances,
giving te-ta, singing and playing the piano,
etc., m grove and hall, Bamtoac Ison the
Detroit A Milwaukee Railroad, twenty'*-*
come out w iui m
good things of t
bring blankets.
___ _ of
_ _ ai wonder-worker
at San Fran
' Speaking
wc
cisco, by the name of J; D. McWTTon, a
Chronicle reporter saya:
"There could be no other conclusion than
that a nlagnetlc curtent had been driven In

a oi uic.—x uiHj
hloago.
“ The Ethire o f ^Spiritualism "
la now publljhedJu' book form and ten
thousand oopfoa ought to be sold within a
year. See advertisement and notice in oth
er parts o f U '
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Tbe Spe-elnl Instrucllou of tb* Spirits on the Theory
of all kinds of NanlfesUUona, tbe Meansuf ComJnunlcallstf with tbelmlslble World: the D*.
velopnimt of grdluiiisblp ; tbe tllfflrnllles and
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LIGHT AND COLOR:
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under ths^ tapervlelno^f a c o m cn cn iH llli
ths low prtes of l» esnt. n . ^
niiturSs K«y

uMfgg,

INCLUOINO AMOSO UTIIKHTiltNtlS
The Harm onic la w n o f the Vntcerie, the
Kthrria - Afcrmfe 1‘hltotophy o f Forty,
Chroma Chemi-dry, Chroma Therapeulite. a m l th ft /r n e r a l I ’hilotop h y o f the Fine Forces, together
w ith Num erous Discaoertes 1
a'nd P ractical A pplications.
nunrated by U exquisite Photo engravings
betides foBT superb Colored IMatei printed
V
no seven plates etch.

The Patent Flying-Wizard

%

C itn i|i M e e tin g .
vThe (tpirlt'BAlUuof (Vnirsl lows will bold s rsmp-merttB*
in Mill's Grore. use hslf mlk ewt of Mobt .tr, fains t - I ..
lob Ibsll^e orthe t*. A N. wr. u, KycointDrncDg Bept. \nb.
Midending Sept. lMh.
t». If Oudfrej will rwnducl tbe moirtlsj, sasteted bf sh'w
_______________ terested lo«he promalffAtlon of pat
fiplrltullsm. ArrsppmenU will he mwle ft.r snUrtslnlM
tlHWtf cnuilsf Ootn s msUfn e st rrMusbhls rstes. Urine |t>qr

Parvlshes a rich ha/V<-«l for Agents. It Is lest
our, .oil sclls^liko hut c.kcs ev.rtwhcrr siu! t.»
has onljr Hced.ou^a^ew^l.ys. I* haeir.g an unprec■coining money, ec.lislnq from *7 to |1U per d.y
This patent FLY1NU MauhINB i.wifunstrict.
ad as to enable any ono to Sy It. and fiitulebea a
splendid vnl d-mr eaerclse and amns.rment loold
and young, boy* and girl*, and lamronounced by
all to he lha must Interesting « under eeer InVent.
ed. They an- a apb ndld artlel* for agents to hau
llse'mynt fur them, and sgscls the sal* of.many
rag* in the neighborhood, and alt follow suit and
buy them, so a* out to bo eclipsed or outdone by
their neighbors Send .for a sample doxrn, god
feel Sara that with the tree advertisement they
gross, Single machine, by mall, poaipsld,
■
three machTne* lor mall, * : one doles, by atpress f«.
i C p . E LLS A CO..
: i A ItTVorlh ruth Aranas, thlrago.

NORA

P*. P ric i’. Flnr.l KI.Iip*, Pci KuVr .Dd lit.
cb.rmlDK AI1.U Bouquet, .re u friqb *ud tweet
u tbe Held* Id b*y-m*klDg time. Try tbeui
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»
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it poeuga .Umpe. Money refunded If qot «nered.
.
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T H E C H JQ > M E D IU N < .
A C»|t(lTatftuff Jloolti
is a story of remarkable Sntrltuailstrfl pmetr anil be
'• iVr-ili! ;
f-atwr, th) pages. 1’JimWoe/tty. poetag.
•,Tnvsale, ahulemis and recall, by the Rauooxl-aiu

Cloth, &J6 Royal Oetavo ptqPrlce *4. Postage treo,
IUu,*,0

ANTI-FAT

tlckly U.te, but ire nlw.vt enjoyable.

J.

A Tobacco Asnuork. uinnufutured sod told
by A Heintonn A (.’o,, of Cleveland, O, I. nilvertl.ed by the jur.prletorii in .notlier column.
Tbe Arm, we.believe. It respon.lblf, and tbe rem
edy I. highly .poken of by thote familiar Vrltb It*
P r . Ka v * kk . Burgeon *nd KclecUe Pby»1ct»n.
Merchant. Building. Cor. L* Sidle and WublnKlon Bw, examine* dlseue Clalrvoyanlfy; adjust*
Battle Truaaea for tbe cure of ilernla, and furnl.hes them to order. See bit advertisement In
another column.

8

*n .n r u n , ece advcrltiemeut on anolber patce-

w

outh Clark
___________
*• practice,
d refera to many of tbe flret famlllet In tbie
- - v ------- -------*>■
»■—
on ap^ilicaMb s P. J o iir s t o r , Artist, No. ’Jd Tbroop street,
Chicago, 111. Watcr.Color Portralta a apcclally.
.
34-12U

fnS*w1n w L i * * In A'^uniD-'•
ta a Mtt(4ct *•Cifj.iU-tumi—Your AbU^FiiI w m dulr

j v e t l^
jKSeWi l«klHrVl.f A*)Itl ^Fi tT*

Tna XVowDxayri. HnaLEit>wr> Ci,«irvot»xv
Mna. C. M. Morri*o.*c, M.
Thousand,
knowledge M rs Morrimim’. «nparalleled eftccett
In giving dlagncdla by lock of kair, and tbouaaoda have been cured with magnetlaed remedies
prescribed by her Medical Baud.
TtiaOROeia r i Li t t . a —Enclose lock orpaUant’a
hair and *1.00. Give tbe name, age and sex.
Remedies sent by mall to all part* of lb* United
Btatee and Canada*.
*7~Circular containing testimonial, and system
of practice, tent free on application.
Addrea*.
MRS. C. M. MOBR1BON, M. D.
. P. O. Box 8S1B, £

t>.—
'

/c.

D x P . t Roots*, tbe celebribedaL
er end pr.cllcal pby.lclan, cuifk all e n i . ^ .
eaaea with' bla vluified and magnetlxed relncdlcs.
Alao magnetized letter* and paper, by tbla meant
tbe moet obetlnete diseases yield td ble great heal
ing power as readily *a by personal treatment
Requirement* are, age. eex, end a description of
tbe caae, and a P. 0. order for *9.00, which pay*
for examination and onemonth’a remedlea. Can
cer* and Tumor* cured without cutUng or drawing,,
blood, with very Uttle «r oo pain. Thote wishing
treatment of him for cancer* tnd tumor., will
barn to vl.lt him In paraon at bit residence.
Tbe Vital Lung Healer, prepared and magnetlied by Pr. Roger., Is an unfailing remedy for all
disease* of the throat and lung*, tubercular con------**-jmpllon, etc. Price, *300 each. Addrea. Pr. O.
• Roger*
ira, Milan, EH* county, Ohio.
MdllU
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DrPierce's Favorite Prescription
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Cl a i r t o t a h t Kxauur.TioRi Pr o m Lo c k or
Ha i r .—Pr. Butterfleld will write you e deer, point
ed end correct diagnosis ot your disease, lu-cauaet
progress, and tbe prospect of e radical cafe. Ex.
amine, tbe mind as well as the body. Enclose On*
Dollar, with uam* and age. Addrea* X. F. Batter,
field, M. II, Byraeuee, N. T.
28.10.36.21
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Spiritual Gamp Meeting.
_______
sitting,' in different
parts o f. the room w ith equally astonishing
results. A t one tim e the doctor rallied hla

3

-Friend* of liiiiiian I'rogrc**.
Urrnai. fcrt* ewaoty. N»w Vork, comttiWlbf « q
h d»y
Mutual, ami rinsing onw
--------W K T t t & P Sffi:
sr a a c iK K K /

STann*.......
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R E l / i a i O P H I L O S O P lilO ^ L * J O U R N A L .
An F irrlleu l Medium.

D is e a s e d I . lte r n lu i^ 7 "

^ o ic c * from lift p e o p le ,
A1»D IN F O R M A T IO N O S T A R I O t’N
S U B JE C T * P E R T l l S I S U T O T I I E
i iA ii .M o s i .ii. r n u . o N o r n v .
T h e 'T w o T r a i r l r n .
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[The following exquisite poem, out of the moil
beautiful of the many written )>y Mr.
lr. Brysnt, lit
H published!
T w i i evening, afd before my eye*
There l i t a landscape gray and dim;
Field* faintly a«c\>, and twilight title*,
And clouda tbiiyhid the horizon'! brim.
* I •*»—or w i i It thWt I dreamed!—
A waking dream A—I (innot lay;
For every ihape asly-al icemrd
A* theso__itd ifta my cye-U*d*y.

y

Through Idaf/ce* shrubs the cold wind hissed;
The air waa thick' with falling enow;
And onward, through the froiendnlvt,
I law a weary traveler go. /
Driven o'er that landscape t arc and blesk,
Before the whirling gust* of.alr,
The snowflakes smote hlijeKhered cheek,
iv And gathered en hte atlrer hair.

S p l r l tu n lle ta asnd E v il S p i r i t* .

I promised some ----- „
reference losplrltuaj phsnumense Th
a married lady, Mrs! Proctor, liv in g ------ -----and a half from, the city of Coldwater. Mlcb. She
has been • medium from a child, hut has develop
ed very slowly until the JaAPtwo years. I made
her acquaintance twelve years ago - bo was,mar
ried a few months after,.snd moved to Massachu
setts. It was daring these few months that I learncd for the first lints that spirits da return to tirth
and communicate with their friends. She could
produce the raps at will, cause chslrs to move
about the hous*, and rock, write spirit messages,
etc. Five yesre passed away, and tiico Mr. and
Mrs. Proctor moved to Michigan, where I egalm
rapt with the latter, and for the past six or'seven
vVsrrt have been more or less associated with the
family. While living In MassaeJiusctU they toll
of many strange things that happened. Between
sunset and dark, on one occasion, Mrs. Proctor
saw a man walk throdgh the gate. She rose up
to go to the door; *t that moment a door oponod
leading to an adjolnlng.room A man whom she
knew well (a Mr. Sweeny, that bad died several
------before), stepped *— **■---------- llerhus*■—
oisid, on reaching borne some hours after dark,
was surprised to see Ills bouse Illuminated, every
window from cellar to garret—It being a Targe
two atorr bouse. Un entering ha saw a faint light
In an adjoining room, and wa« surprised to find
hl» wife entranced, sUnding Is the centre of the
room, pointing towards the door out of which the
afterwards said that Mr. Sweeny came. She
Glance at the rile Illustrations which mark these knows
she lit nd lamtf and recollects nothing af
pages. They have been aptly stvled the "dls
rising to go to tbcMiior.
torted oflsprlnga" of the Imagination, shameful' -terAlter
moving' to Mlehlgan.she seems touuive
as they are Inaccurate, at beat but sorry carica been surrounded
by a more (mworful and lnf- lll
tures if humanity, shadowing forth In every case gent bakd. The raps
come for her; she writes
some past or present crime. Their constant lc»- sometimes, but they still
are using her for a more no
aon li the ripe result of what a hero may do by the ble and glorious puruose.
look upon her as be
dexterous use of a dlik knife, revolver or pugilist's ing
very wonderful woman, and I believe that
brawn. Forgers, bank robbers, bandit- and gsl- with aproper
surroundings aud conditions, as a
to the public In a clairvoyant and
healer sho would be second to
which dairies and
ountrjr v
Une of her phases ot
r contempt f<
uf them no principle o
to-get her band filled wl
, .
e la stirred within them, but he only'
It, I have witnessed It more than one Hun
lh« Instruction of n daring, heroic aud hastily ac out Mr
time*, and can produce buodreds of credible
quired renown. Another pathway to notortoly is dred
men
and women to verify my statement.
have
suggested and he Is charmed with the thought.
carefully
examined
ficr
hand
(rolled
up her sleeve),
Tl*C reading portion of this literature Is even
and wiped It dry, held It, without taking
more execnble. It dishonors the name of fic washed
my eyes off of/t, aud have seen the oil gather In
tion, for rt as far exceeds, pure fiction as that such
quantities that It would run down between
her fingers—equal to that which ran dowivAaron’
beard,even to the
-* -------------- '
At the spiritual <
tongue* of Bowery boys antf Water sttcel- <:?,
Mrs. P., In th . , ---„----' Unde/IU blighting education youth* as- •ted
tjplrlt oil several times while under the
r the Imaginary freedom of a trapper's rigid the
scrutiny
of
newspaper
skeptics
life, the dashing career of highwayman, or lb. and fossilised church members,reporters,
and escaped with
criminal exploits of a w**u i bandit. They would out being called a fraud. For a wonder,
tally one!
, . a-Fraa Biavolo, or a Jack TbU'mmntfcatatlon ts alwsy* accomplished
rather be a Dick Turpin,
In the
Sheppard, than t------president.
Th) more advanced
’
___________
upoWthese*4apectaltstsun. light.
------even
to lot
Another phase of her mcdlumahlp Is the mate■y dPm
ltstio n . Their emulous nature ap rlalUallou
worthy
lim ita
of spirit forms. Hhahas never held a-’peals toTilfo
comblneyih i charscterlsllcs
to W fe which
wl
for this at any place except at her own
of these three, Thoy^TJchau Meal lu the reign anecs
and not then uuder what you will consider
of Tublrcla Vasques—tho hero of thirty murder*. hou*e.
test conditions. We have bad three sittings with
Their longing* are to claim kinship with the cun. her
for materialisations:' 1 shall st-eak of one In
ring Mexican, the cruel Spaniard and the Intrepid
it being the first. Norman Schoon
Californian. They dream of defiance to the law particular,
his son Wilson, Mary W. Smith, Mrs. Proc.
and couple it with romance, Fed on the false they over,
tor’s mother, Mr. Proctor and myself were present.
read with avidity the literature of real murder pub. The
medium look her seat lu a small room, which
listed dally and weekly throughout the land. They answered
the
purpose of a cabinet. A thick, dark,
become tho sworn champion* of tha Stokes' end woolen doth was
hung In the aperture uf the door.
The medium sat not to exceed four feet from the
S i K 3 6 , W
b l ! a : 5 , !
A stand *hx placed In front of her. All be
tho keenest Interest these trials, and attempt to door.
ing Jn readme**, the tight was taken to an oppodiscover the weak points where discretion In •ite
part
of
the
room,
down very low, alspeech or action should hsve been used You think thougb perauns could turned
be caally eeeu across tile
that there are no exemplars of the effect of tbl*
though large. In about ten minutes raps
literaturef—that the boys are not being schooled room,
beard In the room with the medium, and the
for the gallows! Jesse i'omeroy. sixteen years of were
was thrown violently out. In a abort time
age, whose sentence to be hanged waa commuted stand
light* were seen. The cloth not reaching quite to
to life ltnprlsonln«nl,replUd to an lutcrvlewcr: "I the
floor, and a little open at the sides, could
had read so many novels that I wanted to kill
into the place where the medium waa
somebody.’’ Ho had quarreled with a comrade, esslfy look
We formed In a circle around the door,
gone oil, end returning with a knife stabbed his •Ittlng.
and sang several songs; presently the curtain was
friend to the heart. Wbfti arrested he had the raised,
aud I could distinguish some one standing
wonderful Judgment to decline to say anything by the side
of the medium, who waa still slltlngjuv
"Ult be communicated with his counsel."
The curtain was lifted several times,
Again In thU city, only a few months ago, a bul the ebatr.
hands, arms and faegs, were shown, aud then
let, which was Bred from a revolver In the hinds of and
light was locrcaicd/tinltl I could read a news
a boy of fourteen, went crashing tbrough-tbc skull the
while standing lu the middle of the room,
of a child of four years, The murderer left the paper
house, traded hla revolver /n r a hat, assumed a and the light ten feet off. .My position In the clr.
false name aud knocking at the door of a home
for boys, In rare of the Catholics, told such* plaus
hour dltfcrcntlsplrll for
ible story that he waa admitted aa a member and stood before us, varyli.ig
In sice from the little
remained there a week before the good Father In child to the mao of six _______
___ There stood
feet In height.
-v----- a*----------‘
----------'— ‘he l>oy at one time by the side of
medium_____
Vlg. • women. She spoke the tile
German language,
o medium flent. The'

The Delphi, (tnd.) Jburn.vZ Is fortunate In Its
Boston correspondent; bis litters sre always able
and Interesting. Trom a lag; letter wc mike the
following extract, bcllcvlog the subject to b* one
/ofTtls! Interest:
Btitiwhat shall we say In this connection against
the flood of diseased literature not ret subject to
special legislation,‘but s kin to the above and
aUmpihg Its unmistakable Impress upon the
youthful mind. We refer to the semi-illustrated
weekly papers, whose fertile source Is In New
York, the seosetlonal border life novel, end other
types or ephemeral literature which lay,preten
tion* clalmAo respectability, all so onyiMeroualj
devoured by the boys to the exclusion of better
reeding and tending to invntal-wrweU ahjnoral
suicide. It requires, more than an occasional In
sight or a stray editorial to ronvlnco parents that
these are fast nearing ascendency aa educational
factors. Tho tnfluencca-Whtch they exert ate un
der-current. Their literary feeders lire la the
shadow of noms dea plumes, tliclr publlsbersavol'
unenviable fame by omitting names r-*-^1
'" it
thclr workshops in tbodeptba of great cl
tho boy*, aware of the ban resting upon a u m e u
lug In Intelligent society,- drink In I
teachings In privacy, then burr them dc
-------- of their trunks, by anywhere a
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I.Yet on he fared through bllmlluc inown,
And murmuring to hlmielf he nald:
“The night li near, the darkneia grow*,
And higher rlae the drift* | tread.
“Deep, deep each autumn Sower tbev hide;

1

“I loved them, oh, n
>f Ihoto who part to meet no m

S jy ir llu n l I M /n lc .

lug, I presume, to Its not being a very engaging
subject, it Is avoided; nevertheless, it I* one that"
hr thought
upon and‘ morcshould be tpo*t»*erlou*lv
‘
over acted upon. We shi
caaca, the many evil effect* llieae spirit* bavo up
on our dally thoughts and actions, and I think wt
shall all agres that some steo^harever slight
should''be taken tuwspdsjhsmmellordlloa of thti
great'evil. *
g
<
It ts frequently ss*I hjrHpIrltiullita, Il would b<
,ap angelic mission to.VKtt^sChauhteu house and
endeavor to free the unhappy aplHtftwm It* earthbound condition. They seem to overlook- the fact
that though these-spints are »o unhappy, thov are
but reaping that which they sowoil In the flesh,
—j —
, ejrtaln extent, harmless a—*
re of any reskpr serious Inji
_____ _ -rowH^ of spirit* Who are ever I----- —
our streets, altey»|"]Tub]!c houses and other placet
of vice, atid who are equally unhappy, only under
different circumstances, and whose action* are so
fearfully telling In our midst to.d*y,sro allowed to
go unheeded. We know full well lhat every spirit
In or out of the flesh plays a very beneficial or
inlicnlevou* part In the production of .that which
at present exists. We also know the: spirits sre
•ill! actuated, greatly Intensified by the cliajrge,
by the same motives and desires, and that all are
indelibly stamped with 'the character played in
the Dash. This being the caee, le It any wondv*
th*\s|ilrlte
.spirits of this class are continually pouncing
poun-'------—
n sensitives
■'**— ■“thetihev
-itihey may
mayhappen
happentotofind,
find, and
to lure them dn-.-jIvrough Ignorance -upoo the
subject—maybe to iIrlnkV*o-aulcldc, to deeda of
murder, or In fact, to any of the other multlferlou*
forms of vice, that through It they (the spirits)
may, to a certain extent, participate In the pleasurcs they find In such practices Therefore, *eeIng the power these spirit* have, and will contlnuo t!> have, unless prevented by some practical cf.
fort. It Is to the advantage of every one to assist lu
endeavoring to diminish the evil.
If Aplrltuallsiu Is to become the future religion
of the world, and to become It* sslvallon. It ueeds
must be a religion which appeal* not only to the
._ u . »-—>
•>— b*...* •- ft ||(e 0| practical upright.
•culUr*.
nd a- rellgli
..ie saying, “Do unto ---others should do unto you.'
church or sect which lacks this practical
spirit, baa. or ever can hope to become a substar

1

I started wl
'TwS evening still,and In the weal
A flush of glowlog crtunon l*v.
I saw the morrow there and blest
That promise of a glorious day.
The watera In thdr glany sleep
Shone with the hues that tinged the aky,
And ragged.cliff and barren steep
Gleamed with a brlgbtneu from on high.

“

And one waa there whose Journey lay-—
Info the itowlj gathering night;
With steady step ho held his way
O'er shadowy rale and gleaming height.

1

, marked hla firm though weary tread.
The lifted eye and brow serene,
And saw no shade of doubt or dread
Pass o'er that traveler’s placid mien.

1

'Tla but the night that parts' us,here."
"AmH," he said, “shall sleep ere long—
Those fading gleams will soon bo gone—
Shall sleep, to rise refreshed and strong
. In the VtjfM day that yet-will dawn."
. I board; I watched him as he Went,
A lessening form, until the light
Of evening from the firmament
>
Bad passed, and hr. waa lost to sight.
tTses o l 'Adversity

■0

We scarcely could be tender.
' ",,~>pld our beloved never need
Our patient ministration.
Faith would grow cold, and miss, indeed,
v Its sweetest consol lion.
w never claimed our heart,

lira. They very soon selected a well dressed la
borer, who waa seen at a distance to take from and
return to bis pocket a wallet. The elder motion.
Ing hla- chum to remain quiet, stepped suddenly
forth, and pointing a revolver at the man's breast
demanded W* money. A scuttle ensued, the re
volver going o(T. Ihh bullet grexed the tnea's
shoulder, but the boy was mado a prisoner. The
youngsr.onc concluded to escape to the moun
tains but wss soon Captured by a man whom the
Dorse of the shooting hid attracted. In the hands
• N cll-I’sj r h o lo g j.
of the police they frankly confessed that they were
anxious to rcacbftbe plains and become outlaws,
and bad only liedw. attempting to raise-money to
Dr. Fahnestock, following the lead of Ur. Braid, further
that object They .subsequently acknow.
lodged thdr psrtlclpancy In a shooting affair
thrge weeks previous to this time. Ut the latter*
the authorities had not been able to obtain the
slightest
clue.
--------------------a*
magnetic
or
fluidic
ru.„-i
similar
cslion-which may pass from one person to anoth areOther
sullleiciil t o ___ ________
, ___
er, but that all mesmeric, somnambulic or simitar the Idea
of murder among the lawless boys of the
phenomena are caused by Iroagtnstlon. or sugges land • The
responslbl'lty rest* chlefiy with the
tion, or volition, or some other action
the
rnlnfl This Is on a par with saying that Goliath pernicious teaching* of bad literature. A peril*'
waa not smlttan by a stone from Dadd's sling, but “ ' course of thicb reading It absolutely certain'
by David himself. Ie other’ words It declares that
the mind does something, but quits Ignore* the
nfortunate reflection upon the mibllc pi
insirumeM lhrough which It works. In my little ----- , tbit
It hi* accomplished the evil: but tnis
work addressed to Dr.'Brown.Scquard, I supposed Is
the ease, and It should awake to the necessity of
that I had given an array of facts which would en- correcting
the wrong which It baa done. Theta.
tlrely deslrqy any auej. hypothesis, as they showed Is also an urgent
demand for public dlacuislonf of
the power of these forces to work at a distance up the question. Let
parents and municipal law
on adults and sometime* upon Infanta who were
*
entirely unconscious of their exertion, bwt.lt makers entt-r Into a personal eksmlnatlon of
makes no dlfTereucs how often you kill these theo
ries, they will come to life again the next day In
aome other form. The method by which the doc.
tor btclouda hla own and other people’s vision at
present Is, by asserting lb as. a person, mav pul
hlmielf Into the mesmeric or statuvolic condition,
and therefore this Inconclusive proof that he nor,
er receive* any emanations front, another person.
By similar reasoning we may say that a man ran
Fr©« private letter* wrUUnNss br a New Eng*
daah'water upon himself, therefore no one else can'
doth water upon him. I hale already shown that land Spiritualist, we quote l i t followtoK very per.
the mesmeric or lucid sleep consist* not only In Uneot remarks:
having the vital ether* sod blood of tho brain
•
The proof* are so plain that Bsavcr A Co.
drawn away Into the body by moans of passes from are sailing under falsa colors lo^ putting lom
tome other parson's hand, or sent away by one's
their flag, that I do n
own volition, bnt In drawing outward the finer and they sre dazed In ))*v1iig the evidence of their Inconmore powerful psychic sthsra by means of looking •latency placed fairly ana squarely before the pub
at someO’Ject, or thinking of some object, outside lic, by quoting Pains's own o rfle lt langusgv to
of oo*> own brain. A person who la finely mag- proof that In was neither an atheist nor a Saddu)
netle can assist An charging another’s train and cee—that he was, on tho contrary, a somewhat en
putting It In rapport with these fins force*, a man thusiastic believer to both God and Immortality.
Now what ts the
published for except
o powerfully.that to attack and ridicule in every possible way. these
multitudes become clairvoyant
sons would Impede clairvoyance. Many persons, Jiy pleading t_____,
—
however, can learn to edntrol thalr own forcoa •cnlallvo oTfreedom In thought end speech; and
without the aid of others at tha llmo.-/,fcAt
that II is au evidence of Ihslrlibiralllv to bold binCbior,
__ ir representative la spite of hla tbctsm
la belief, “even.to conviction” In Immortalltut this I* a poor, weak evasion. The simple
I>r. E . W . tc v e n s writes: I am receiving so
laTtbelr flauDUogof the Paine benner was
many questioning letters aa to how or by wnat either < blonder or aa attempt to keep up the
and
means I.urancy Veanurn, of Wataeka. alluded tmlri *-•— ■—*— —•— »*-*
tho ' Watoska Wonder” published Ih.tbe Jobsaerwtse,
x a l of AmpSt* sad th, waa cured, that I cannot
______ a whose
answer them separately. I desire tojay through vital and supremoteachfngi
_______ _ I __ directly hostile
**-- *---------, that both of tho Waleeka catalog- to Utelr owe I Xii
n r*~“
stripping
* from them the mask,
Yen am and Was Minnie Doyle,
good sem es to Ute cause of truth
—-------- *•- remarkable and even
ary of Paine, • •
' * and cured b r
Iplea of spiritual force and
A rational skepticism may serve aa an Incentive
which tha spirit and body to profound thought and dill berate action, while
_____________
letmebaresay.
that credulity
all
'an unquestioning
la alike fatal to-both.
caaaa of catalepsy and moat cases of real Insanity. Many ballsVtn la SpIrttuaOam have need to adopt
a more adaalUe mole of InvUsUgaUQp. At pren.
enl they ytted a childish eaeeat to Um superficial
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the snUre ritualistic portion of the XogUsh
Church will ultimately be absorbed by the Church

InmUoator
-r

nuM
aUcanmatt U
Una.—
Dr.

presume that even efflux of pot-hoika The work
or spirits, aloes
erected
DriUan, aa Apocryphal BpirUa.
>

The first omi that stepped forward was Georg.
Ferguson. I knew hlin well lu earth-life, lie
paased oreraboul /oven years ago. He turned the
curtain one side, and atepped pver the threshold
in full view. He took my hand, gave It a welcome
•bake, remained three or four minutes, end then
stepped back. He was dressed In dark, well fitting
clothes, elesu while collar, cuffs aod bosom, and
was about six feel In (.eight. I saM, "George, la
Ibis form y o u f lie answered, “yes." _ I asked
him some questions to which he replied,. The
next form appearing was that of a little child
•bout three years of age. She stood before us sar, ersl mluulcarbul sstd nothing. Then a very tall,
well dressed man appeared, whom Mrs, Smltn
lboughl.stic recognised aa her hutba'nd, who died
thirty-five year* ago. She aald hla voice eounded
natural. Then-a voice wai heard tinging. Mrs.
Smith rdcognlzcd It as. that of her own brother,
ami remembering some portions of the eong, she
Joined In the singing, ’lie sang In .a strong and
distinct voice The curtain wax-then raised, and
he stepped forward. could distinctly see the me
dium lu the chair.
In a fcw'momenta an old lady stepped out. Mrs
Smith said, “Oh, mamma, Is II you 1" She answered, “Yea, Mary." Mrs. Smith was completely
broken down.end wept.
Aunt I
fore sho
tald to me. “Hsve mercy on those around you.-Shc remained three or four minutes, ebook bands
with all, and retired. I saw her'very plainly, and
surveyed her form quite carefully. She was pecu
liarly dteasrd; I cannot describe it,
“ ------- •*

1

__ _______
. . . ________ above alt the
rest, he being* good singer while In earthdlfe.
Several other* appeared, ebook bsn\ls, but did not
•peak. Sloosses, the madtum'e Indian control, hid
long promised to show himself. now called for
him. In a tnlnuls or two he came forward, ralaed
the curtain at Ieast six feet high, and commenced
to dance. I think hlv weight must have been con
siderable, for the house shook with hla tread. He
is a powerful looking man, dressed In moccasins,
fringed Jegglns, vramuum belt, aod a leathery
band abpht the head- He says he * Seven feet four
Inches in height, aod I verily believe his state
ment. During tbit seance 1 distinctly t o the
medium In the chair.
i
St was an hour and forty minutes from tho time
. Mr*. Proctor commenced the edanee. until ahe waa
brought out of lb* room. She waa In a doop
trance at the time, and after recovering.consciousnew, the was very much prostrated -for sevoral
hours. She has held materialising si-ance* twice
since; the manifestations were good.
* '
Mr*. Proctor can, without leaving her seat, cause
small article* to coma from ah adjoining room
On one occasion, when she wanted aome shoe but
tons, I said to her: “Bend the Indian.................
In a moment he controlled her. and said he could
bring them. I aald, .“I don't believe IL” I hsd
■bos In o r hand; examined II closely, and
set It on tha window sni not two feet frorme. I had scarcely put It down when I heard
something drop Into It. I picked It up, and three
new buttons (Just the number wanted) were In IL
ln plain sight- Mrs. Proctor was controlled, and
Sat not lea* than six feet away.
At another time tte Indian salted inn If I thought

1

1

It was my watch and chain. Thtewaalm
1 know tha watch wan In my room, 1 "
ber, not flrteen minute* before, and
* --- ■*------------ ' — oa out.
-. „
J. B. T u n u p ario g .

Ing these evils, a religion Ilka Spiritualism,
which Is in It* Infancy, should profit by the eevero
Icssouis taught
— -----by
, the
— Church.
______ —
May. _________
tt be so. If
Spiritualists Intend to take tho atop which will ad
vance their cause. It U high time they set about
It. They must throw their lethargy aside and be--------------- ralous, learn to *e«k farther than the
e crust of
>1-phenomena for their Information,
eagerly swallow alUtlat spirits say, bnt
own Judgment and think and act for
themselves; unlo*» thoy do this their work Is nil,
end their progress completely thwarted. Then
let U« no longer remain Inactive, but "up and do.
Ing;" let us show the world that we have thrown
away the husk and retained the spirit; let us show
forth a religion In pracUgxLdUcds of charity and
love to humanity; let us learn to aislst slid uphold
the weak and the fallen, ever: as Christ “went anil
preached unto tho spirit* In prison,” proving to
them lhat progression and happiness Is still poe.
siblo, showing them the path which the bright
and better ones have shown US, that tho truth may
set them fre'e. What a glorious mission and how
divine! Whsl lives of happiness we then should
lead, and what affections would dwell In our bos
oms! What a glorious halo would the angels ho
waving o'er our heads, and what crown* of gloji•nd homes of unsurpassed beauty and loving fs^es
would there bo walUog our eutvance Into the
heavenly realms where the purified and mighty of
all ages dwell.—JfWffum nr*./

M rsllssnta.
___ _ _ Intelligent c a u se ______ _______
spirit* of those once living on earth, and lit both
light and dark circles, la better evidence of the
real prnaence of our aplrlt friend*, than any of the
so called malerlalftatlon* over given In darkness
In very Imperfect light. I would not, hoi
)>nj down any Torm of aplrlt manifestations that
Intelligent spirit* might see fit to give ua, At the
same lime I would denounce Impostors and frand.
ulent mediums. It la a fact that ipaor of our pro
fessed BpIrltuallsU arc so very skeptical them
selves. that they doubt everything,—aWTloat their
own existence- I hare heard some say aa much.
What then, let me aik.can w« reasonably expect
of those that lock for nothing but fraud In our
modiums, *»d would prefer, apparently, to have
every atlenipt to obtain genuine aplrlt uisnlfcatattoDS a failure, sooner than bare our claims sus
tained: therefore let us strive to cultivate In'our.
selves, and In'all, a love for honesty, Justice and
truth,
the end >that we become a pure, trueminded people, worthy of the cause we jirofes*.

I

H e n r y T . C h i ld , >1. D ., writes: I have
beyn deeply Interested In the course you hsve
pursued In tho J o p h n s l . It la the old, old battle
between right and wrong, truth apd terror, and I
am v;ry glsd to ace the bold and unfilnl-hlng aland
you have taken against all frawdnRnPdiehoncaty.
'ringing tl
Of Spiritualism to
. have no Idea that ‘
and r*g-bablcs, etc,
Futuam aays, but I ___
an undeveloped aplrlt taid
fld not
V . ,prompt
___P It ___ „
—"e
tbet singular
"* mediums,
— ----- and per
__ _______
„ ___ defencnee of
haps exult over It when they uw It In print. I . I
trust you will go'ou In the same bold and fearless
manner, and that there will be found many times
seven thousand who have not bowed tho knee to
the Baal of corruption and fraud, bnt who wtti
•land on tho aide of truth and right. It must be
so: tor ever the right comes uppermost, and ever
la justice done. “Trulh crushed to earth will rite
again; the eternal year* of Uod are hers;" but er
ror la short-lived and must die. That which Is
right and true In Spiritualism will triumph, and
the grand blessing Which 1* come to millions
who sit In darkness and In the shadow of death,
will not be frustrated by the undeveloped condi
tions of those who would pub evil for good, error
for trulh.
It Is a truth lhat each one U responsible for
his own seta, and be will hare to pay bit own
debts; that aa we sow, so shall we reap, and wc
may all realize the grand truth, lhat If we do well
we shall be accepted, but If not, sin lletb at thf

'Xu

Daybreak.

to

adherents of Madame Blavatsky, found among Spir.
Ituallsts, are asscrGng lhat I have been alien, cd
by tlielr hlgb-prlcslo*«, aod am unable to reply to
ber vituperative onslaught upon me In the .lornNAL a few month* since, 1 write this In Justice to
myself, to correct ail such erroneous *»sorvafl.ro*.
Consequent upon Madame B.'a savage attack, lifi
which sho Wbargcd me Its aqyeral Instances with
'■unmitigated falsehood" and with "literary fraud"
In misquoting Iter, I drew up au extended reply,
completely refuting every one of her uutrutbful
charges, and critically analyzing her colupin-and.
• half article. I demouajrated Indisputably that
tt was from beginning ts end, a tissue of falsities
•nd misrepresentations. I pointed out ulalnlyand
clearly twelve ( ) distinct “unmUigowU false.
hoods,"—untruths patent to all.—ssylng nothing
of the self stultification therein—
“Thick a* autumnal leaves that strew tho brooks
In Valiant bruts;"
and pertinently Inquired, If her one-and a-half.
col uni'll newspaper article contained Iwolvf or,
more glaring untruth*, bow many could reasons'
bly be supposed to be contained In the l,VW pages’
of her “IslsVnvelled!“
Owing to the length of tny reply, the crowded
condition of tbg J o u n h a l '* columns, and the ex,
clustvely personal nature of tha controversy, Bro.
Bundy, probably very wisely, has* found it Inez,
pedlent to publish It In his paper. Doubtless the
many readers of0ba J o u b s a l estimated becjpr-
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A Spiritual picnic was held at Ottokcei Fulton
Co, Ohltf. op Sunday the 4th .Inst. Hudson Tutlie and hie excellent companion end co-workrr
were present, as the principal speakers. Bro. Tut
tle delivered s tine lecture to alsrge aod apnrei'la.
tire audience the evening previous. On the 4th
many carue a lung distance to hear the renowned
author Of the Arcana of Nature.
Tho Methodist choir volunteered their service*
and furnished excellent singing, and
were fol
lowed by a soul.inspiring song by Mrs. EmmaTuta
tle (her own composition.)
Bro. Tuttle waa then luAroJuceJ to the audience.
For two bnnra he dealt out plain r — ——
, philosophy and logic In allopathic
•pd y< t tho fountain from which he drew hie Infor.,
mill i j did not ecera to be In-the leaat cxtaaimed.
------The services In the afternoon commenced with a
beautiful song which harmonised tho large audi
ence, and brought tears to the eyes of all whose
heart* were attuned to angelic inualc.
I-.- —.*•--------------------‘--d markedattention
Mrt. Tuttle's
reading* e i__________________
Slid has a flue physique.is stately In appearance,
•nd finely cultivated, and as a dramatic reader
there la a brilliant future before her. Brother
Tuttle then gave the Ulstorv of Spiritualism from
tha first tiny rap to the present time. I do not
think there was ever a more qutet dr appreciative
audience; it was really a feast of reason and a flow
of eoul.
Judge Verety. that genial, whole-souled, i

It seems to me that the discussion now going
on with regard to medtilinshlp. must result In
raising the elandard to a higher plane than U haa
hitherto occupied. If It ahall result In raising lllo
the plane of reliability, as your article show* tomyi
mind It -may be done, all honor will be dfie to v
those Instcuioental Ip accomplishing the task.
'Science lrindebted to clalrvoyanco for valuable
discoveries, but up to tbit time It ha* not re ca tiA
the.credit due. I <KT uoT bellove that elfTglcd
-c the welfare of humanity at heart,
*o apctid their lime with iu-*

■

crease their worldly gains,
F r a n k 4'. J o tm x o n v
... ‘ aya like to hear from_____ ____ ___
•c of Spiritualism, I thought It would q
Ing to fet the reader* of your valuable jca-c
, — iw how we are progrctslog. We btfye at
circle here for bur own benefit and those who
with to attend. About two months ago a smalt
tlou. Had It not retched mo that the occblltsls ua[ty sat down to a table for spirit communica
were chuckling over my presumed discomfiture by tion, and were bteased with rep*. Four mediums
been developed through this circle, two hoys,
their doughty champion, I would hsve said noth.
----are epeakers, the other* are test raedhlms.
Ing more; but, being unwilling to — *----*—*- Your correspondent and others (orthodox)- re
"-------" ------ ‘ at Imputation, *
ceived testa. The spirit* bare given the uames ol
persons In sptrft-llfe, telUngAhe number of year*
------------------- wSen bsttllng' for the good and
have been lher«<nnd nlsq given the
true.- In a righteous cause- 1 yield (o none on that th
•racy of the parties questlolilng, they being no
earth. To ono power alone.-elthcr on earth or In
the inheres, do I ever yield, and to her Imperious ire stringer* to the medium. The orthodox here
re niknerons and very bigoted, and they say It la
mandate* do I bow. T u p t ii I fair, noble, god-llke
he w ork^ the devil.
Truth! to thy cause have I dedicated my earnest,
honest efforts; and never vqlllJ.prove recreant to
T h * KkLtoio.I'HiLOioi'UicaL JounxsL (Spirit.
thy sacred behests, though m A im Bf armed foes ialtst)of this city I* making a persistent and nooppose, whether In guise of Christianity's credu. -tie fight against the medlumlstlc frauds which
lous, crimson.coaled cohort*, Pseudo.Spiritual. ireapnearing In socb number* all over the coun
Ism's pretentious periurou* prestldlgitateurs, re try: While It' finds considerable sympathy aod
incarnation's rantl pole retrogressive rhapeodlsls, support fkorn the better class of Spiritualists, the
or Occultism's overweening ohumbraled oracles.
•mount of opposition that It encounters from
large number* of others I* so great aa to leave
anything but a pleasant Impression on the minds
E . W . K in g writes! For about a year aud n of on-looker*. Th* Ingenuity and fortuity of mind
half I bare been a rotatant reader of the JeuniVAi, displayed In many quarters lu. apologizing for,'
Being a member of the Wbdlcal profession and and trying to explain away, the moat unmitigated
one of those regular* whom you havo most un- and transparentJuggleries and deceptions, Is aim.
mePrifully scourged through the column* of your ply emaxlog. rice editor of th* J o e s b a l baa our
paper, still I can but admire the courage aud abili profouud sympathy, In the needed campaign
ty with which you have battled for the troth as which he.la ao bravely pushing on,—/binpAfrf
•gainst narrow-minded sectarianism, bigotry and
(Unitarian), Chicago.
psitlcutetly fraud and deception among the
H llk e 'r ta many clairvoyants and spirit medl.
called professional mediums They have retard
ed the advancement of the troth and rendered ti e urns hare been greatly Inlured by tho unwise flat
subject of Spiritualism obnoxious to the Inquilt. tery of,their friends, and the authority which the
Ing mind, by reason of their fraudulent practices-. latter are prone to ettach to whatever the former
Thor have prostituted thalr ROdJIke qualities to Tiayaay, In our Judgment they are beaet by no
base and selfish purposes and to gratify their love irilao dangerous, and against which Jt tl so dim.
of gain, harsplayed upon ib* most sacred thoughts :ultto defend them, aa thli foolish adSlatlno of *d' ' friends, who make each madlnm tha orac.
and feeling* of the human mind. Oo on—let the
polluted atmosphere of the temple be purified. ------- jsposer of all thing* within tha circle to
Tate
Scourge the wrong doer ea Christ did tha money- whlch^ebelonga.—
.chsngere, aod let truth and purity reign supreme.
soviet in tha state prllos at Concord la
W . n . l l l l l writes: We have discontinued our
lectures litre until Bept. deal, our -last course be
ing by Mrs R. Shepard, oo the 7th and 14th of tho
prestqkjnooth. Mrs. Shepard la n anw worker In
ui« fleo( (if reform, and bids fair to oqnai. If not
rhence oflendera against the
riv^uSB- beat speaker*. Sho Ie Inspirational and
her dtecouraee are of U s highest order—clear, conelse, logical and et^lnepUy entertaining.
I . R n c w write*: Let me say t b i f T '
Kloree tEtfiSrieea manner in wbloh you E , L . CreelU writea: W* are holding private
ourprlnelplreand Uro general tone of ' I with w ry good success, and are convincing
t l , number of the young people of thfi
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REUGIOPHILQSOEHICAL
Sin is no. mystic entity, to be^driven out

Th,vL.'MS„n of the Cascade. '
Ay nur.LE b u s h .

^

Laughing, dancing, singing waters,
Down the hillside flowing.
With a Wt«ath o{ snowy whiteness
Toward the river going;—
Restless, dimpling, dashing waters, S ~
I have watched you flowing
/
Till A something of your brightness^
In m y heart Beems glowing u /
And a lesson full Of beauty
V
Joyous in its seeming,
*
\
Shines through all thy crested waters
Like a jewel ligh t gleaming—
1
And I know lt» joy and beauty
'
. Is not all tw seeming
)

And I hear a gentle spirit
Close beside me singing,
■ In the sweetest accents saying, .
- "Heed the truths upspringing.”
Restless mortal, stay and listen
To tho wfld-waves singing,
Hear hovrswretly, now their music
Through tho earth is ringiug.
From tho rough arid rocM' hillside
”
------ * ** -iy bofrow*

r

'W ounding like (an arrow.
Thus may w e from cato and labor
Hongs of triumph borrow. And the angel harps of gladness
Find through grief mid sorrow.
Bolvidere Seminary, N. J.
DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

[MUKBKR SIXTEEN.]
[The thinker* ted terra jl til the tgcl have
been laid under contrjimUnn in Ihlt Serlct. Credit
will be given in due time; hut no distinction t»
here made between w btt'U urlglnt) m L w bil ta
selected Or compiled. TfcescArtScIO are prilpwied
by t conipelent teboltr, whole wide rrKaren a ink
great aUalnmente well fit him fur the* teak, and'
entitle hi* labor* to the highest confidential. It
la hi be underatond that In publlihlng what ap.
pear* under the above head, we do not thereby,
nccctaaflly, endorse It all —Kp. JotmxAl.]
*»
DISCOURSE.
Tho rntional riiirgtbn deduced from Spir
itualism and tho facts of human life, looks
mxm sin as a result'of the mlstakos, tho
blindness and the weakness of humanity,
proceeding from ignorance, from disease, or
rnmi hereditary influences; It regards suf
fering a s the necessary discipline of unde
veloped minds, whose* compensation is the
wisdom of experience. Recognizing tho
brotherhood of humanity, this religion re
gards charity as the leaning virtue; teach
ing mini to exercise it as a privilege,
fraught with blet*ing to himselr. rather
than as n duty arbitrarily !m]ioaed.
Repudiating tho dogma of the vicarious
atonement. It rejects utterly the doctrine of
virtue is the result and reward of tnio cul
ture; vice, tho child and companion o f lenorauco; and happiness and mlsety condi
tions incident to the one or the other.
To be Intelligent, affectionate, generous,
pure Ir^beart, virtuo u s and benevolent, is
to lie happy} to tie ignorant, vulgar, unlov
ing, treacherous, m alevolent and vicious, is

diseases, by our own efforts and desires,
aided by such helps as we can get. It pun
ishes, just as disease may sometim es pun-tah. and we can hoj* for no relief till ft is
thrown off. Incurable In this world, that
la no reason why it should be so .always.
. This life is a probation In relation to the
hext precisely in tho same sense, and in no
other, that td d a y ia a probation for fo-morrprr There Is no reason that we know of;
no reason in the nature o f things;no reason
growing out of any -known law of nature,
why n man. live minutes after death, should
not be Just as free to chooao-fbr himself
good-or evil, to go up or'downj according to.
his choice, as five m inutes' before death.
There IS nothing in death, as Tor as we
know, that produces any inlraculoiiichange
in character. You are the total result of
the life you have lead, good or bad—just as
your life, your thoughts, and acts,' have
been good or bad.
•Were we all what lie are lid f jr holiest
moments, we were all god-likefi#Multli)lyand court those holiest moments. Let
them shape and purify your character; re
place bad thoughts by good; seek-all pure In
fluences whether from tho unseen world or
this; and sink not into that miserable dog
ma or presumption ami despair, that in the
case of any one of God’s intelligent crea
tures, here or elsewhere, sin Is Incurable. _
RECITATION.
Abide not in the realm of dreams,
O man, however fair.it seems,
Where droiysy airs thy jiowers repress
In languors of sw eet Idleness.
Lol the broad fields with harvests white
Thy hands to strenuous toil invite;
And lie who labors and believes;
Shall reap rew ard of am ple sheaves.
The present hour allots thy task;
For present strength and patience ask,
_ A n d trust His love whose sure supplies
J Meet all thy needs as they arise.
( / make us apt to seek, nhd quick to And
Thou God, m ost kind!
Give us hive, hope, and faith in thee to trust
Thou God, most Just I
Rejnit all our offences, we entreat—Most good, most great!
,
Grant that our willing though unworthy
quest
„ *
May, through thy grace, admit us 'mong the
blest.
^
J
Iw uilteand tnercifnpsplrlt, enlighten our
minds and purifjnJOr wills, that we mnv
discern and oltey thy everlasting laws, which
a re-the laws of our welfare now and forev
ermore. Bring us, we Iteseech thee, by our
glad obedience to the same, into conjunction
with thee, anil into communion with the
angels of heaven, s o thatrtlie blessed life
may begin for us here, even here, amid ttie
calam ities of earth, and th e inflrm itles of
th e flesh. Stronghten, purify nmi e x alt the
inner man, th a t thy tr u th may ennoble, ami
thy love may win and control; so that we
may find great gladness in thee in this-mor
tal life, and the hour of transition may be
one of exceeding Joy. Amen. *
HYMN.
By each saving word unspoken,
By the truth, as yet half-won,--'
liy each idol still unbroken,
By thy will, yet pdorly done,—
Hear us f hear us I
Our Almighty, help us on.
Nearer to thco would we venture.
Of the truth more largely take, ’
Upon life divine enter,

JOURITAL.
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deal of-lofty tUiflliUng reach tho shore, he
The Inter-Ocean’s Opinion of "Ethics.”
holding to th e sk ir ts oi her bathing suit
w ith the grasp of a drowning man, and
Ethics of Spiritualism Is a collection of a
which ho releases only to go to the bath
house, well satislled in the words of the series of articles which have attracted at
tention in the columns of the iL s lio jq poet,
P i iilo s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l , published in
“That into each heart (stomach V) some fain this city. Mr. Tuttle is evidently a man
m ust fall."
who-Jia» given much thought to the sub
But enough of
let us go to Onset ject life dismisses. His style Is terse, and
Bay. A uv one who has visited this delight
his thoughts more-clearly expressed than
ful grove and sea-side home of the Spiritual is usual for writers JvJm traverse tho
ists, will t>e agreeably surprised to se eth e realms of EpIritunUiwfl]lie ■strikes boldly
many changes and Improvements that have ■At tile-accepted ooctrine that a correct sy s
been made this Season. In tint first place, tem of morals.ihustdja-fqunded, not on any
trains on,the Old Colony Railroad Iami-pas
supposed reveiatioabranelent form of faith,
sengers w ithin half a m ile-o f the grounds but on the constitution or w lm . .
of the Association, and stages are on hand
Ho reasons from evolution and attempts
*-'i take visitors from the station to the tho demonstration that "mnn, never having
olinds,ou the arrival of nil trains; and fallen, needs no redemption."
when once there, you are made to feel at
He claim s to show by logical deduction
home by being surrounded by auob genial that tlicNJoctrino o f incarnation is a fallacy,
spirits as II. S. W illiams, the President; Dr. and that ttfii origin of life Is the primordial
Morcr, tbe Secretary of the Association, to cell, and man Is only the outgrowth of the
gether with E. Gerry Brown, of the S jilritu a l ages of the past. His chanter upon "the
S c ien tist; A. W. Wilcox and family, W. II. appetites,*’ as well as "tho duties of Indi
Currier and family, and others whose viduals to society," can becommended. The
faces are before me, but whose names I do chapter upon mnrriago has, many sugges
not trow recall.
tions, and wholly combata the Ideas of Free
Many of tbe largo citips in tho N ew Eng laivers. The author Is courteous lifhIs dis
land .States are represented bv tliecottager; cussion, afld undoubtedly uinis at fairness
over 2t!o lots having been sold, and many in discussing questions the tr.uth of which
really line residences erected lilts season., his own mind has boon, thoroughly con
Among the most noticeable are three o f W. vinced.
II. Currier, Ifeq., the futhOr o f tho woll•known musical m edium ,of Haverhill; Mr.
A. W. Wilcox and Mrs. Sibley of Worcester; meet with approbation. His arraignment of
Dr. Greenleaf,.Mr, Hankins and Captain theology, annihilating the Old notions and,
Nash, of Boston;' Dr. Brigham and Mr. erecting now systems, are certainly on very Apline, of Fitchburg, In fact over 40 pleas weak, and insecure foundations. — Interant ami comfortable houses stand upon the Ocean.
border of the bay, or among the tree*, to
say nothing o f the smaller cottages and
tents with which the grove Is supplied.
ADVANCED THINKERS.
The attendance is large, which indicates
that the place is rapidly growing into pub W h o K e e p I’n c e W i t h t h o M n r rh lic favor. The sjwakers stand has been en
o
f
S
r i e n r e , a n il A v a i l T h e m
larged, n new. otllee opened for tho exchange
of tickets—sale of liberal works, etc, and ou
s e lv e s o f I t s P r lv llast Sunday, Aug Utb. tho grounds wore
le g o s .
woll lilted, it being estimated that- over
2,000 persons listened to the addjressea made
Quirk la i’rrrrllr. Willing In Hrllrvr. nmi llrsOy
by tlie speakers present,
Tue morning lecture, was given by J.
la Art.
Frank Maxtor. He spoke from manuscript,
clateuing Spiritualism to be practical lu Its Such Are the Ones Who form Public Opinion
results, and allowing what those results
- and Help Their Fellow-Men
would.be if Its teachings and philosophy
were more carefully followed. Tt was an
able effort, and at the close he gave many
tine tests, describing spirits present, which
were Invariably recognized by those in at
tendance.
In the afternoon Mnj. Fannie Davis A n d th e tn d o r e e t u rif T h e y A r e U eSmith, .of Brandon, Vt,. gave a brief but
e ta tr lu o f'/>o* th r Hat m a n
forcible address, the subject being: "The
Gift o f tbe Divine Spirit'’ Mrs. Smith is a
very pleasant s;>eaker. and sorrow wiks ~
Which Is Acknowledged to be a » w He
puriuri- hi the Realm at Medicine,
a lectuso
W h a tr
And n Wonderful Preventive amt
Thanks bo to that Innumerable army of
loved ones over there, we still And many
who choose to think and act for themselves,
not willing to become mere walking ma
chines—with brains, perchance, but having
no use for tlie same.
j
1■'-■i: Il'-'l j1,
s vrry merited extoiple of Ihl* ftet
- Mr. Editor,—right ’here 1 want to tell ia shown by the Introduction of the HolmioJl.ivrr
you o f the many favorable expressions of and Stomach Pad. Appreciating Ihr.Intercut of
regard for yourself and the J o u r n a l , which
have fllted my ears during my stay in the
East. Knowing as I do the many friends
who stand by and support you, and tho “Old Loth dialntrreated and true:
c a i -t . Janes *. w u i t s ,
reliable JoURNAL-"-lii the West, I did not
expect to And here in the East, right in the the popular eaperintendent of railway mall aer.
home of the oldest Spiritualist pa|«-r in ylcr, favorably known throughout the great Weal
the world, so much outspoken approval and and Norther, it. war Interviewed, with Ihl follow
expressions of ‘good will towards you as I ing effect:
have hern troubled with a severe case of dyshave listened to during the past few days.
I wish you could have been an Invisible
Pads, and sin so thoroughly convinced
looker-on and heard the words of praise be of lu bctteSvfa] effecta that I shall purchase in<
stowed upon you. for the course that you
MH U. SCIIEBMEnUOIIN,
have taken In sustaining the true and good,
and In crushing out from our ranks the ft gentleman well known In Clilcago'bualneaaclrbase frauds and tricksters, who have mode cli-t liyhjs connection in an olllclal capacity with
Sptrirnall.-m
'
* ’ *’
' ’ ’’ " " the United Stairs ExpresT-wompany, said:
“I have long known sand advocsted tbe use of
thinking, re
Uolnmn’s Liver 1‘ftd. When any of our men re
in our land.
ported to me with the chills and fever, would In
It would have'given you now strength to variably urge him to purchase a Slonfach l‘ad, lu
tight the good tight in which you are en
every case guaranteJng to pay him double the
gaged. and you would know ns 1 now do. coat price should It fall to produce tbe desired re
Unit the mlmU nf all the thUikers are with sults. My reason for so stronglv ff^ommeudiog
Its nse Is that it has proven Its eflllraey by perma
you in this wddU
/
Not all the shifting scenes knd acta in nently curing every case of fever and ague, torpid
biliousness and constipation that came with
this pin)* of Bastion and Taylor, brought liver,
the ohiervatlnn of either tnyself or filcnda. I,
upon the stage by Mrs. Richmond ^ her in
myself, have one of the pad*, and cheerfully rec
contfbls, with its "Banner” and the H a z ommend 11a use u>suffering humanity In pneral."
ard flint Roberts takes to save Ills Rucoq—

'*1

Champion of the so-called evangelical theol
ogy brings. "In the aug u st name of science,'
the follow ing objections:

BENEDICT!: N.
May tho Infinite Spirit whose exuberant
life Alls all forms, and palpitates in the uni
verse, strenghteu uur hearts with Ids love,
ami fliuminato our mlmts with all saving
knowledge; teaching us to comprehend and
___ ___i Impairs properly ustlraate our inimortJillty, and to
vuc jiiuifiucm, ana mat as wuuac Judgment ia Im learn that there are no duties to God out
paired tine repeatedly.
side of those we owe to man and to our
3,
The aelf-propagating power of tin ariaea from
own souls, siuce to serve God ia to benellt
the tame lawa.
ami advance ills whole creation. Amen.
,—A T-/World_____________
dieted face to face with
Boston, 'Camp Meetings, etc.
3.
l.’odir tho power of Judicial bltndoeaa and
the aelf-propagaling power of alu, a mail may fall Tu rat Eo it o i nr nit Biuslu-eaiuitoetieac. Jons al :
Into permanent voluntary moral rumolenraa from
U lias been remarked “ that all residents
tlod, or Dnal porta ineoca of evil charaelcr.
of
Boston
leave the city during the. summer
6.
Wbfle tin continues, Its punlahment will conseason." Ifbelieve It.. From early morning
to late at night, almost every man, woman
or
child
you
riieel, la, hurrying with satchel,
their order, for the promulgator of them..lockage or bundle in hand to (he ears, or
aures us that he does not know "an evangel ■steamer,
bound for Xahtasket, Nahant,
ical denomination on the globe that would
deny any o f them.’' Weil, then, let us put Martha's Vineyard, Unset Bay.Laku Pleas
them to the test. We are told (l) that the ant or some other of. the many beautiful
that lie w ithin -a short ride of the
"argument whlclipiov'es that sin wilLcease, spots
there to pass a few hours or days away
involves principles which would prove that city,
It will never begin.'' Substitute here tho from the cares of business, and to return
refreshed^ renew tbe struggle for exist
word error for tin (which we ore 'justified ence.
. by analogy in doing), and the absurdity o f
By the way, Mr. Editor, did you Tver
this proposition will be at once apparent. enjoy
a bath at Nuntaaket? i f not*take
It 4s,.a mere Sophism. with no vital root
your “grip sock” In hand, and* come on at
Whatever in hottest science.
The.next propositions (8 and 3) are: Tlmt once, “before tbe summer is ended,'1and
such ls.the effect of repetition, nod such the take a plunge In old "Ocean’s tiosom. i-t# ll
self-propagating power of sin, that a “Judi you there-is nothing like i t Just imagipe
yourself standing upon a broad and sandy
c ia l hlliMlness" or state of moral Irresponsi
bility is the-result; and we are thus left to Leach reaching for miles each way, dotted
ther Inference that thiB blindness is iupura- with hMeJS, bathing houses, etc..—Old
bte. In other words, God Alm ighty has so Ocean rolling at your feet. Its blue water
beautifully planned things, that ho is to tw sparkling in the-aunlight, the music of its
the keeper of eternal Junatlc asylums for breaking waves making sw eet melody in.
youf very sou l—then lorn, and behold a
the irremediably Insane!
Out upon the hideous blasphemy which, change comes over the spirit of youedream!
There amid the waters, see that strong
under theatoleiTnorae of science, puts forth
powerful awimrnbr huffettlng the
sjtch-propositions as demonstrable! This and
- mockery of the scientific method ends, not waves, fearless o f all danger, now and then
In proving what Is the real thing to be dlsap;iearing from our view, to rise again
proved, namely; the existence of eternal far away, thus giving confldence to the
sin, freely chosen and intelligently prac more timid Imther. There nearer the shore
“ at group of young.ladlea; with bands
ticed,—but In juggling us with a substitu joined;
. ithey pass Btep by step, all the tim e
tion for this, in the extinction of moral
ng 1
little
11___erten of terror os the water.
freedom through Irremediable Impotence uttering
ankle*, sends
its_.drops
scarce above I
________
luidfchsanlty!
about them,, _____
_____,____
until ai high wave takes tl
tlirim
The propositions (4 and ft) are substantial to the terra-flrma. But hold I N ow the
ly Involved in the 3rd, to which We have fun begtna; who is this emerging from the
just replied. The assumption that no new bath bouse? It certainly must be a woman,
light, no benign Influence, no spiritual ex but with pants and skirt, and that straw
perience in the next stage of being can help hut with monstrous lirim uiinn her head,
to effect a reform hi the sinner, has net she can pass unknown to tfie lookers on.
one particle o f. sclentlttc moot for its What a delicate and sylph-Hke form, not
ground; and .all the facts o f Spiritualism over 230 itounds avoirdupois—she trips
contradict the notion that there are any lightly down to the water band in hand
“law s,1' human or spiritual, Justifying such wlth^nne of tho finest specim ens of man
<
1proposition.
hood -w eigh t llo pounds—height five feet
The Chinese shop-keeper writes o n j il s fouriinches-. beautiful sight I They enter
Kurt, .here O u r the water, she with oil the confidence in the
sign-board. "We never ohert,.here.”r
with tbi
world, well knowing his ability to support
lev*In tt
and sustain her amid the breakers; he feellog
’ - at
assured that if the w o n t comes, he has
a u f'*
e -- ------ver to which he can ding, and
. w ill continue." DeUebed from the other
propositions, this one is in full harmony with the shore.
the teachings of Spiritualism. We have no
fa u lt td lino w ith It. Rut wbat the lecturer
would have u i do is to qualify the state
m ent by w hat precedes it, thus: First, to and the man of 110pouhds with his life pre
admit that'sln Is oternsi, sod then to con- server. Is swept from view. Have they
im ent is eternal. Let us — jeneverdor-*— • v * ’ ■—*■"
« | cede
yther, arid f
any such sophistical tricks.
y
not I

W

X ^ ttV O -V fT A L I /E R .
WOT*tv#rrllora • Ure-l. orer-worksd ptroifc tfcap all op**-’
m tt lirl&O
cowl rh« tick <A»4It tholr tw«t
JfjjJtfj j j j •»»oil)of
b«JS?lItcSlii;f 1
*?‘
-- 522 W4-.
oil It
fiod
U |pnwJoc** i p*rf*rt r
«fU»a frH«ffrota Rll 4^ -- - ----- * - v t
r. svft.av.ry.te™ te, .G-a Ar-u

1

nwsshKrr.
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nn» not eveli if a General I’utnam should
arise t<r aid. and sustain them, could they
make anyone with brains, believe that to ex.puso fraud and to hold up to public-censure
and indignation’, rascals who take upon
themselves tho garb of mediumship to
serve the devil in, thereby making money
out of that which is jlearer than all else to
those who have parted with lovod onee. Is
doing anything but wbat Is just and right;

superintendent Western Union Telegraph Com
pany «*44s
/
"f wore one of Holman’s Liter and Stomach
fads, and take pleasure tu recommending Its use
to all who are troubled wl^h biliousness, dyspep
sia or any other complaints arising from a disor
dered stomach or liver.”
Messrs Bates and Hanley, the general agents
of the Hfilcten 1'ad Company,’are located al 134
Madison ctreet, Chicago, where they have a set of
elegant oflltea, wllb separate apartment* for la.

IwStyle Cetntns Card*, w
speed in' the work you aTC doing. Let
NATURE’S LAWSjIN HUMAN LIFE;
me'nsk you in-behalf o f suffering mediums,
who are true to the angel bands speaking
An Exposition ^of NpirltuaRsm.
arid acting through them, but who are star
Bebrsdoa the nrtnu,opinions„SKurcm-sts.proso-lco:
ving for ilie helps which should have been Uwnhrr
*Tni in* Authors K»p.rtcit«, by uw Anuw. showered upon them, but which by the "vital Usenet h: Cere.
y
Frier St.SO: v « A l* »0 em u .
-cheek and audacity of these, frauds, have
rer sale, wholes*!* tnd rvffn. byma llauoioruru
been turned Into their already well-tilled
pockets, to go on ns you have begun,
knowing as we do, that when a few short
years have passed away, and you shall
stand upon the shining shore of that beau
tiful berea ter, your reward there will well
P R A V E R S n liil P R A I S E S
repay ybu
the trials, struggles
and pcB ucLr'oF rtQ ttn a t r n e iu.v.vy; * o r u d a r
* for
- aall
i l ---------------------------------abuses you have met
set with here, fighting
Oghtlng the
battle
for ail
thatisIsnoble.and
noble.and true
truein
in Spir
Spir
___ c_____
_____
itualism. 1shall be unable to attend tho
the
Lake Pleasant meeting; suffice it to say it
is a suOceae In every particular. Crowds
upon crowdteassemble to listen to the speak
ALLEN PUTNAM, A.M.,
,
ers ifreaentand to enjoy themselves In die
many ways provided by the association hav
ing charge. I trust the tim e is not far dis
WCIote. llVwSpapw.IMMi.- Prlw, »L,Mi y<wta*4rNW.
tent when the .Spiritualists of tlie West
•.Tor
ui*.
w
botM
*l«
uft
r.i.,1
h.
>M
IUciQ!aP»li*r
will rally and get up n camp-mooting, the. •°»1I!0*L t'CBLUHIMOHOOR. CHjCftt.
results of which shall be felt for good to
Spiritualism to the remotest portion of our
land.
J o h n R a n d o lp h .
I LIEIIE DOTES.
Boston, Aug. 13th, 187-8.
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What heart has not acknowledged tbe In
fluence of this hour, the sw eet qpd soothing
hour of twilight, tbe hour of love, the hour
of adoration, the hour of rest, when we
think of those we love only to regret that
we have not loved them more dearly, when
we remember our enemies only to forgive
them t —Longfellow.
Whenever we cease to hate, to despise and
to persecute those who” think differently
from ourselves, whenever w e look, on them
calmly, we find among them m en of pure
hearts and unbiased judgments, who, rea
soning on the same data with tr— —
have arrived at different c o n c lu f1'
Subject o f the spiritual w o rld .-?
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stitullon, or from au Irresistible Impulse to
undo the mischief- of their hands—to the
scenes of the ruin they have made. Suchspirits—reviewing therpeords uf their lives,
imperishable forever In the memory -ear
nestly seeking relief from Ignorance and
unhappiness-, may seize on any poor, help
less mortal In the hope of deriving somesatisfaction from a temporary renewal of
the former relations, rilled with recollec
tions of tim e wasted; a life madly sacrificed,
or at best disorderly and profitless, they are
suable to derange the body and mind of any
delicate subject who may willingly or oth
erwise yield to their Influence. In all this
we are not, as a rule, authorized to Infer
that the spirits are maliciously disposed. It

THE WATSKKA WONDKK.

referred. Kpilepiia, or epilepsy. Is other
wise known in common imrlatice as "the
falling sickness." The word is derived-from
the Greek, and literally signifies to seize
upon. The application of the classical word
appears to have been determined l>y the
suddenness of the a tta ck ; and the proprie
ty of tjie familiar terms 'employed to repre
sent the disease, must be evident to any one
who has ever witnessed tho sudden manner
in which the patient falls to the ground- In
an epileptic' At. The ancients regarded this
as ’’tho sacred disease.” for the reason that
the noblest part of
no, and ail who are able to comprehend tire it disordered thenniml—1
f ffteir causation. In the ni- our human nature—and also because they
_____ _
Jence for marvelous attributed its at Istcnce to spiritual causes.
The victim uf this fearful malady soiiiostatem ents which have no foundation ill ei
'imes has little or no warning of thy attack,; suits of their Influence. .Should a common
ther fact, law or-^wigon. the narrator is al
' ■jn'eases, and morn frequently, the tinker attempt to manipulate a flue chro
lhost sure to blunder oydUe introduction of
1
* iaa' lolilnti I—-- 1-- -- —
"
—
ryjfii is preceded bv certain symptoms, nometer, he would bo sure to derange Its
...... .. o f wlilch-aro cognizable by the patient nction. The man whb' has never handlist
and the qualifled observer. The svmptoflT anything more delicate than chain cables,
could never* tune my lady's harp An ig
a which govern spiritual phe
norant magnetlzer, with strong* passions,
nomena, has no certain means of determin
ing what Is and what is Aot within the ed by a light current of air proceeding from an unsuitable temperament and unbalanced
some part of the body, usually the lower brain.might derange and upset the neryous
- -igo of possibilities. A single II'.......
. -portion o f the spinal column, or from' the system oT a sensitive girl, and so may
11serve to elucidate my Idea.
region of tlio kidneys. This peculiar feel-' Ignorant spirit, who lifts not yet recovered
Ing Iscknown to the faculty as the a u n t epi- from the Bimllar Imperfections of the life
leptUx. Other, symptoms are diminished on e.irUi.
contractile power of the muscles, a feeling
The careful reader of the<New Testament
of debility, flatulence, palpitation and stu
w ill have observed, not only that cases of vi
por. A s the cool, creeping sensation ap tal ami mental derangement—cotjwtpomllng
proaches the head, the subject becomes dir.; in all their essential features to tne forego
________ it a table pise from the floor w ith
out hands; tliat It floated out of one open z y ; sensation, consciousness and voluutary ing analysis of epilepsy and catalepsy—were
window, and after remaining suspended In motion are suspended: the paroxysm. fol of frequent occurrence; but also, that they
mid air. over the sidewalk fur a little (line. lows, and may iaaMTro/i quo minute to a were Invariably ascribed To the agency of
demons or spirit*. Among the Greeks a
It slowly returned through another upon quarter of ai
window add resumed its former position.
demon w;ut not alw ays regarded as an evil
respiration difficult, the patient froths at spirit. The word was not understood to
the mouth, the features are distorted and either express or Imply anything-in respect
alleged facts are rema'rkable, but they ai
tho face flushed or otherwise discolored. to his moral qualities. The aiir/m U. be
lieved’ in both good and evil deihona or
The attack is followed by a feeling of un
spirits of men. -When, therefore, we trans
ejection of the statem ent would. usual lassitude and a disposition to slfcep.
This disease no doubt results from a late the word Into English, and call the De
. . . . __________
__ . .
'rent variety of physical causes and incl** mon ot the Greek Scriptures a devil, we
pausing, however, In tim e to prevent ah lin-VjJ**iUai conditions occurring in the expert- neither change his nature nor acquire a
------>------ of *•'----------------•--------* — mice of the individual, Among these 1 may right to detain* his t hur.ictitr. We can. not
peacliment
Ills veracity, he ..................._
say that he tueaaiired-both the table and the mention organic defects an^heredltary pre make a good spirit evil by giving him a bad
window, and found that the former was flf- disposition ; want of a proper cerebral bal
teen inches w ider-the narrowest way thau ance and a uniform distribution' of the vital
thd latter. Iri other words, this Munchau
m otive power; sudden fright, heavy blows
sen story-teller made au Inflexible o b je c t- and violent shocks to the nervous system; wanting intelligence ami a high moral pur
one utterly Incapable qf the slightest com
pose. ft was an im portantpartof the busi
tho change that occurs at the age'of puber
pressibility—pass through a space between ty and solitary vice. ■That It may also re- ness of the earlv Evangelical teachers, un
unyielding walls, flfteen Inches less than it suit from more subtile and psychological der the apostolic commission, to cast out
was known to occupy, ami without break causes, a m l. Urn visitations of disorderly the spirits whose Influence was detrlmenting either the frame or fibre of the table. It spirits^ 1--am equally well assured. The
required but little philosophy to decide that most enlightened o f the ancient nations i
such au assumed fact. If not altogether im
tertalned this Idea, and were disposed to _.
possible, in the nature of tilings, wiw at crlbe all sim ilar dlsea-W to the Invisible
_______ ipecl to llielr moral qualHIe*/’ and
least highly improbable.
sphere of spiritual causation. This Is suffi
sppesr to b*ve been "the (kvorlta eourcci of
, The same party sent us some half dozen ciently evident-tram Ohe evangelical narra ther
InfortnsUoq." The dUtiaciloa between Iwo gen
sim ilar communications, everyone in anew tives o f similar ca%M,Jn which all the more eral flume* is clearly made In Ihe foilowlpg |i*schirograph}-, and mailed at a different poat- lm|iortnnt phenomena of epilepsy are plain
aage by a learned authorofllce. Hut wo spotted the author every ly described.
"There I* also a second claaa of demons, namely;
tim e; marked his papers “bogus,'"and thrust
Before referring to several ancient exam- the aoulaof those who huvltjg liyed nwrltorUmslv
them alt Into the samu pigeon-hole. Some jiles, I will brie(l£,deflue the nature of atta have departed from Ihe body. flucb a soul I And
In the aucient Latin tongue
Of
tim e after the writer received a brief note
______ catalepsy. __
P _______
in ___
thisHdisease
senaa- called Leisures,
lie, who having obtained by lot
from this protended medium, dated and tiun and all (he voluntary (acuities and these
the guardianship of Ids posterity, presides over
postmarked at llrooklyn. T h e material por
functions o f iiNnil and body, are suddenly the bouse with a quiet and placable superintend,
tions of the nole were a s follows;
once, la called the household bar. But those,
“S i b :—I perceive youare an old bird, and
who, on account of a vicious life} having obtained
no liapny aeats, ave a sort of vagabonds.or are
not to Ini taken on chaiT. I thought I could
sell you out, but you are too d——d sharp the former with an accelerated action and punished by a kind of exile; and who Inflicts Idle
terrors upoif good men. but nsora real evils upon
form e." * *
diminished power. It is also characterized the
wicked. This kind Is commonly called ta r s ."
Subsequently this same miserable trick
-d p m ilsr/siii, p. */.
ster ventured oil a further trial of his ex
The narrative* of the E vangelists contain
periment by sending his villainous Inven
many references to Uie agency of spirits, in
tions to the late lion . Horace Greeley,
the transfiguration oNuortala, and imtnodi___________
uneasy II
whose motto,adopted with special and ex
clusive reference to this subject, w as, "(jive position. The particular expression’ on tL_, fvlng human feeling, thought aiul conduct.
us the facta; we want no philosophy.’’ The race at the moment of the attack, Is liable For thetlm e being, AndH* long ia the spir
editor of the TVtyfrrwpuullabed the state-, to remain. The paroxysm varies in the de it maintained the osceudancv over tlie me
the former often governed the voli
menta, with an/ implied editorial .indorse grees of Intensity in different patients; anil dium,
tion and action of the latter. As- I am
ment^-when a little philosophy would have the time that may transpire before the res treating the subject in ita relation to cer
enabled him to 1,detect the fraud and expose toration to the normal condition Is alto tain forms of disease. 1shall make my cita
gether uncertain, in profound states of tions from the Christian Scriptures with a
the impostor.
My own Investigation of the facts and catblepris all outward signs of life some special view to the Illustration of Uta»A*flalaws of mlftd and matter, as displayed In tim es disappear; the processes of the ani tion. and the power o f Spirits to damage
the relations of spirits to the phenomena of mal chemistry cease, aud the trance may the organic action of mind *ud body. I
psycho-physiology, assures mo that there Is continue for weeks. In this state of sus will here Introduce examples which will
nothing in the narrative o f D r. Stevens that pended animation many persons have been exhibit their demeanor and ahow the man
is intrinsically Incredible: aud in all such hurled alive, or befdre the spirit had sever ner In which they handled Ahely subjects
cases we have only to satisfy ourselves, and, ed ita connection with,the body.
PI t H
M I that while .leaf
h teaching
is related
I have neither the tim e nor space to at
if |a>aslblc, the public, o f the intelligence,
in a synagogue in CavenikBro, that there
tempt au exhaustive treatment of the sub was
*biio had “an unclean
a-m an present
presen t*
ject, nfuch as society needs a complete phi Bpirit."
The medium while
umler th—
is In.. ---------------—
losophy of its material facts and essential flUence was
1 skeian. who is usually a man of
Inclined
to
be
noisy.
dis
laws. My exjiositiqn of the causes and as covered the name anil«character He
and a materialist in his phtloaop..,_______
of the
all such spiritual phenomena to physical pects of these form* of disease, must be gen Teacher, and in a declamatory sty le Insisted
causes. The familiar diagnosis resolves all eral. I dtanot propose a critical classlflcatlon on being let alone.
spasmodic attacks, such as tho Doctor has of the ^ m p to ip a tlc ' phenomena, whether
“And J««u»- rebuked him iiyisg. ‘Hold Iky
described, Into bpllepsy, catalepsy and hys phjslcaUH^psychological; nor Is it my pur peace
*n<l c o m oak of hlro.' And when “*- —
pose to'conslcfer the means and methods to cleeo spirit
teria. It la safe to assume th a t these con
bed lorn him. end cried out It
ditions and various form* o f disease may, lie employed In the treatment of the same. voice, be eSme ootbl him.” (Mark, ehep.
and often do. result from thb operation of It Isvather my present-deslgn to call atten
When Jesus was coming opt of a ship In
both physical and spiritual Aausea. They tion took profound but muqh neglected sub- Which he bad Just crossed the sea o f Gftllwhich, however, m ost deeply concerns
may be produced by any vlolentdlaturbanco
public welfare. Beyond this, I desire to
of the subtile forcea on which the vital
th«r« mtl M
functlona and voluntary motion are anode show thfct tne abnormal conditions and *s —Immydlstely
mao wilt* sa unclMp spirit,'
to depend. The abnormal action o f the In-, startling phenomena under consideration, log among the Unabt; sad L - ----- --------------dividual’s own .mind, and the violence of may a o id o result from causes resident In him, no, not will; chslna. . . . He had bsen often
both
the
material
and
spiritual
worlds.
his basslona; tbit presenoo and Influence of
bound with feUere end cbalne, sod live c h tln\ had
powerful magnetic forces emanating from Even when an attack of either epilepsy "" tieeo plucked asunder by him, end lbs fetters
organic broken In plecci: neither could spy men tame
other persona,-whose minds and Uvea are catalepsy la precipitated by purely orgar
' ‘
*X
‘
disorderly; and the diroot agbucy o f spirits conditions and
o f another world, w hose unflniahed or oth ____ ____________ ___________ asliects are
erwise unsatisfactory Uvea prompt theta to very likely to be complies ted by the plav
This spirit w as rather boisterous in his
come back In' the hope of recovering w hat df psychological forces -and tfle lnter;>osIrecognition of the man who w as about to
tlon of spiritual visitors.
was lost, and performing what was left un
I t Is *natural that the spirits whose liv e s , exorcise him. W hile the main was under
done, Are chief among the causes and Influ
ences which derange the human body and oh earth were out short by either acta of the Influence o f this spirit, Jesus asked for
his
name, whereupon the spirit "answered,
mind. The spirits of the class roferred to violence or the supervention of disease,
exist In groat numbers along the border should have a desire to continue the career saying. 'XT name Is Legion; for we are
line between the two worlds, and It la not that terminated prematurely. In like man- m any/" (Hark. Chap. v. 9
It is recorded that as J eaus descended from
I have read the narrative o f K. W. Stev
ens, published In late numt>erso( the Jounh a l . The aliened facta are certainly ex
traordinary, hut they are compassed by
spiritual forces. and compatible* with the
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the pFoihsaton arc ptaylug.the devil In the
sheep-fold—as we learn from the papers
and the courts—a legitim ate branch of their
appropriate business—"casting opt devils" '
in ' entirely suspended. The clergy aid
it, succeed In this part of the apostolic
ork, The concern was so run down, amt
the proprietors so destitute of assots that—
without the slightest consideration—that
branch of .the business was transferred lo
the Sglrituallata. If a spiritual wolf finds
Ills way Into theTold, the shepherd pehnlts
him to remain -to frighten and worry the
lam b *or, perhaps ho advises sending the
little innocents to bedlam for safety 1
Nothing cun more clearly’.Illustrate, the
m aterialistic tendencies of many people than
theiMvdisposItlon to oscrihc all spiritual
phenomena manifested through the human
organization, to a’ diseased condition and
action of the faculties. All persons who
have tiecn visited by the angeLs, or other
wise rendered susceptible of spiritual influ
ence, for nearly eighteen rSnt uriea, are confldently pn-’suuie*! to have l*eeu sick at the
time. But why not refer the remarkable
exiieriences- of the Apostles themselves to
•the same source: iT Iiey were men, subject
to every form of physical dtwjwe. amlfliad 1
tim e to analyze their cases it would .appear
that they were very'much like others In all
their essential features Saul certainly
had the "falling sickness,” while on bis way
to DaTunscus. He had been In a bad frame .
ol mind for some tim e,and doubtless was
bilious, lie declared that he saw a great,
light aud heard a voire. It might have
■been subjective ihumlef and lightening, oc
casioned by a derangement of the electrical *
aritles of his bjafn. And suddenly "he j
s|>usmiHllo7 attacks from ourly Infancy,
I to the earth." The attack so deranged j
■whether originally produced., by physical his nervous forces that for three days h e ,
causes or spiritual agency, Is quite uncer
aw nothlug, and had no appetite^ Ananias,
tain. The general Hiescrlptlon given does
, respectable citizen of Damascus, was hu- {
not warrant thrtexpresslon of a decisive pressed to come III ami magnetize him,-anl |
opinion vvn this point. There appear, How Ills vision was s;iee.lily restored The fall
ever, to have been indications of spiritual ing sickness proved to tie a good thing in j
Interference jp her later experience. Mur this case . It took the devil out of the man,
melancholy periods; the "man la for bleed
ami the patient wits Improved In body.
ing herself f l i e r inability to recognize her
friends, and Indisposition to heed-ohe pres
ence of other per«ons;her lucfu Intervals,
'----- ’-*-*• she became highly Clairvoyant;
,
natural strength deviki|*ed In her
delirium—reqnlrlng tho aid of so many wMch doubtless presented many . .. ____
iversons to restrain her and the manner of tiects of catalepsy. He thought lie "saw
her death—are facts which may have de
and a great vesjzd resem
pended largely on the prosence.and ageiu-y heaven-opened,
an Immeasurable "sheet le f down to
of riplrita In such a case the ordinary pro bling
earth," containing in Its enormous folds,
fessional treatment for epileptic or catalep the
the
major
•
part
o f the animal kingdom,
tic fits, would have been powerless to afford
x. li-ll.) When the Kovelqtor—a man
relief; while the attempt, to drown out tho (Acta
laaitle temperament and many woman
spirits, by flooding the house they had of
ly qualities—Was in Fatmos, one of the
moved iuto.'tvas if possible still more pre
Grecian lsianus.ne
Istands, he one day fell into- some
ttrecian
posterous.
I1
raliee. To his gTeat
1
The case of Mary I.urancy Vennutn is thing like a cataleptic
the New I.Itrusalem,
in all (be
--------------------less obscure in its-origin. It Was clearly n astonishment
’— personAllty—like
n ‘‘
’’•-----*glory of' a '.liv
divine
Va bride
case of spiritual entrancemeut In the begin uilorned
for ber husbaira"—came after John,
ning. Had the Hev. B. SL Baker under uml his soul
was
entranced
while lliogrand
stood the nature of his commission as a vlslonsdf the AVopalyps* uu>\edbeforehim
preacher of the Gospel, and possessed the In stately procession.
requisite qualifications for his office, he
It Is the favorite hy(«khesls of many
would never have thought of sending the
whose wisdom is chiefly conspicu
-girl to n lunatic asylum. Some one has doctors
lu their diplomas, that all spiritual phe
said, "Satan loves to fish in troubled waters.” ous
so-called, are the results of some
If this ia tyne, the atmosphere of madness, nomena,!
physical \dlaorder. Jfu what fathomless
in and aUvut an Insane asylum would be depths
of aposlimy—M what gross and Infi
just the place for disorderly spirits to as del issues
is thrunbelieving world tending,
semble, iumJ ItLwhich we might expvxst tlie when ita learned
men (?> ijiclude the shades
patient to suffer moat from their Influence. of the departed anil
the physical maladies
I should as soon think of ordering a file and
the living in the same category!
saw as a sedative for a nervous woman; or of"Angels
and
ministers
of grace defend
of prescribing a sm all room and a largo i i s ” from the titled ignorance
and licensed
brass-band as s'soporlfic for babies.
cannot distinguish a vision
If we accept the testimony of Dr. Stevens stupidityjvhich
heaven from an attack uf epilepsy, hys
and the other witnesses, tho record of the of
or the nightmare, ' Let the clergy
three months and ten days residence of teria
their eves with liner rlay and wash
Mary Hoff in the body of Mary L. Ycnnutu, anoint
In the spiritual SI roam, and they will see
form* a curious ami most significant chap- something
beyond the creed and their sal
........................................
’tualistn.
d loving ary.- This vulgar and profane idea, that all
psychical
experiences are hut the offspring
U elltlty;
of disease, presumes that the perfection of
_______ r ____________ ...___a tenant
the
iiulividual,
and his accord with Nature,
... .'Ul In tho mortal tabernacle of another,
beat realize*) when lie Is most Insensl- *
and life possible sunramundaneexperiences are of
all impression* from super-terrestrial
of the released spirit of Lurancyr—these ble
Tills -monstrous assumption Is
are all matters of singular interest which sources.
invite comment; but the unexpected length born of ignorance and sensuality; It js fos
by popular science, and dry-uursed by
df this letter admonishes me to leave the tered
further consideration of the subject to your the old theologies; while the doctors of d i
vinity ami medicine labor to obscure the In
self and yoftr readers.
ward senses by "the foolishness of preach
You will, however, indulge me in a few ing" ami a sjiecies or medical exorcism.
concluding observations, which are not In
Hoping that the time may come quickly,
tended to be so general as In no case to ad when the passion for new sensations among
m it of a* special application. The poor vie- our people, will give way to a growing de
tlm s of physical disease and spiritual Infes- sire for accurate knowledge,
"~'' n have little clianfee to recover their
I remain ypors fraternally,
librium when the professional classes,
S. (I. B b i t t a W, M. D.
'■'-’-'tlnrtnterests of Aoul and body are
again; end bruising him, lisrdly dypsrteth from
---- . . And ss he wss yet coming Ihe devil,
____ him down, end tore him. And Jesus re.
huked the unclcsn spirit, sud heqjed the child”
(Luke, chsplX , M tl.)
The following Is it very-accurate descrip
tion of the general phenomena which ac
company an attack of the disease known a*
Epilepsy;
"And one uf Ike, mulUtude'seld, ’Msstcr, I have
brought unto theh my son, which hath « dumb
spirit; sml wheresoever he tskclh him ho Icaretb
him, aud he fuametb. sud gnaahoth with his teeth,
sud pinetb sway’....A nd when ho saw him,
straightway the spirit tore him; and he fell to the
----- id aufl wallqired, foaming — ’And oft-times
b cast him Into the Arc, and Into the waters
stray him’ .Jesus rebuked the foul spirit.
; unto him,'Dumb snd'deaf spirit, I charge
onie out uf hlrn, mid enter no more Into him.'
And the spirit cried and rent him sore, anjl t ame
it of him* and be was as one dead; Insomuch that
any sstij.’lle Is dead! ” (Maxk.chap. IX, IT5KI.)
It would Hoorn from this description that
the paroxysm was followed by a state of
suspended animation. It is to be observed
that this Is nbt usually the caa« hr .epllep
sy. The convulsion is followed by great
general proiafpitlon—r'learly enough Indl-.
cated in the tvangelical description by the
words, "aiul plnetli away." In all ordinary
cases the respiratory movement continues
ami Die process iff tfie-aerutiort of the blond
goes on with only partial 'Interruption.
During the cpfltinuance of the paroxysm,
as a rule, the'respiration is heavy and dilfl
cult, while (the heArt'sjvction is quick and
strong, but not rliytnihlcnl; t,he systole
and diastoje occurring at-irregular interrals.

d

I, know fly little i f the real evils
ley attempt to eQmbgrSThe doctors of
-jediclue, A^a rule, can not distinguish epi It Is to misapply noble means, to sacrifice
lepsy. catalepsy, hysteria aDd nightmare .glorious opportunitiea for the performance
from the shades of departed saints and sin of sublime deeds, to become cumberers of
ners, who return—whether for m ischief or
he ground. We can and m us^ranspeadour
"On errands of supernal grace"—
—
- —
tredeoz------- *- * ■ '
llberty to the world.—
to confirm the common faith In Immortali peace, iand______
ty. Cases have como undernraffivservatlon I.loyH UarrimM.
In which the diagnosis of the family physi
Ob the grave! the grave I It barlee every
cian converted a vision of the tJpfrltual error, covers every defect, extinguishes ev
Heaven Into a fit of hysteria. The mental ery resentm ent From Its peaceful boeom
but are presum ed to be about the same
thing in fact. Our doctors of divinity can
not perceive the difference between aberra
tio n and inspiration. In
‘
m in bn* no business to b o __
degenerate days; and If Be ts,1
the devil Is in him. The mor
of Spiritualism am
medium of } ls own ___
every man m ust look at
nal to him self While

grave, even of an enemy, «
compunctious throb t h a t ______________
warred with the poor handful of dust that
Ilea mouldering beneath him.— Washington
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT
by sx u ia x j. roti'EY.

•MMumaeac.
What kind of reasoning is this? Ta not a msiremiablo
of balancing himself on a light-rope, or anir other fasts,
just In proportion to the site o f his organ prweight, other
things being equal! If a man has -a large organ o f all.
mentiveneas, or a large front brain, you W y he la a great
eater, or a great thinker. If he has certain, other faculties
prominently developed, you trust his action \n the exercise
of those faculties Just in proportion to thelrUize and ac-~
Hvlty. Por the facia have proved that—otlicr'Jlilftgs being
equil—the sire anti iutitity are the measure-df the power
with which any given organ operates In a given direction.
Well, by what system of reasoning do we sky that a man
ia to bo trusted Jail In proportion to tho sUo and activity
-qjflhc Intellectual Jyiwers, and then to trust the man Just
In proportion to the sire and activity of these organa (hat
lie in the top of h isW ld V Wr.at, kind of materialistic
atheism is that .Which will trust one set of faculties and
distrust snot^ur set'of faculties! Does not the whole sc Ientitle world proceed upon the assumption of the trust
worthiness of the human faculties f
But you say. the organs of tile Im'-yin brain have been
namedffrotn the mauilestationl in us. I grant that, and
so they rtre liabln to be niodificil fa the nomenclature theretX Bui do you get names without.cause! I abhor the
-superstitions of popular theology, but I sec that it is the
manifestation, through Ignorant mental conditions, of that
flativr attraction of the soul, which knows that it has a
quarry lodged beyond the horizon of physical existence,
notwithstanding all the absurdities of the dogmas which
Ttavc tyrannized over the intellects of men. The fanati
cism of theology ilnas into insignificance beside tills
other fanaticism which will trust one set of faculties and
distrust another.
^ It it, therefore, the function of Spiritual Science Vo ytep
gradually, carefrtlly, grandly onwarJ, In the elucidation
of the latent energies of man; to restore that confidence in
the exercise of all his powirs, from jlie-bo$eof the brain
to Ita coronal- verge, from alftnenltven6es't&Steoaogljjr,
which keeps the world together. No mattef wtror ihe theorics may be, men will trust these,,poweft; they cannot
help it. A man may aay he does not believe in spiritual
;■ things at all; but does he thepefore shut out all possible
splritwl Inspiration and emotion from, himself! By no
possibility can he do'thlr I say the world, proceed!,
once proceeds, npon the trustworthiness of the human fac
ulties. Tlien let us sec what arc some of these faculties,
i have spoken of Spirituality. Here is Theosophy—IfiaT
is the faculty that gives consciousness of the existence of
the Divine rntclligvnce in ita all-perfect teneflcence, of
the Eternal Justice, and Love, and Bcautjvand Wisdom.
Now these Ideas, these words, spring from some corre
sponding experience, and have a meaning. And thesa
words, Justice, Divinity, or Supreme.Intelligenco.or Gtxl,
bjr whatever name ytm.choose to call that conviction, of
tne soul which feels that there is a divine power pushing'
the universe on to a grand consummation, are the mile
stones of the experience of tlie human heart. They mark
tile hight to which the celestial waters have arisen in the
channels of the soul. They indicate, as do all the efforts
.. even of Ignorance itself, how extensive have been the ex
perience of hunlan hearts.
And there Is another thing to be remembered here:

o x t« « t,^ a b lg W Crt^lower dogrcr, ih ercallty of these
ideas; and therefore necessarily the existence of the aft
solute Lore, i But here la an organ trf the top of the head
whoso fun«Iron is to glee consciousness of Divine prin
ciples. If there 1>c no Divine Intelligence composed
of such principles, then Uiis organ has no function what
ever. Hence the materialist is reduced to the exireml;
ty o f declaring life Itself a delusion, since the highest* fac
ulties by which wc know life are normal delusions. I pre
fer to trust my faculties than to plunge Into the bogs of
Atheism. And thus trusting them, I see that the Supreme
Spirit Is the fountain ouLuf which that organ was formated,'
and tn magnetic relatb/h\Hth w hichjlcan be inspired by
the Infinite Justlca^hnd l< ov Through that organ the
soul Is directly connected With the Eternal Intelligence
and everlasting Nature.
The whole top-brain has similar lofty and holy functions
to perform; but the “materialist" shuts himself out of half
his faculties,aral those, tn^ylilch conduct to'our souls the
mellow radiance of celcsWAlife aud beauty. But if man
la thus highly endowed with spiritual faculties, tho fact
ought to he apparent iu unquestionable manifestations
thereof. We have such manifestations. The existence of
spiritual faculties In the brain proves not only ft spiritual
world out of man, but Indicate* a soul in man. And If
there be a soul In man. then it ought to he able to innnifat
itself In functions that esenpo the-senses or the Ixslv, add
illustrate the pure and transcendent baiuteof the spiritual
things. It would be a weak soul that should leave us only
Induqffve proof o f its bring and nature. We desire to en
joy Its life also; and clairvoyance Is the soul In action
overreaching the tenses and transcending the limitations
of the mere body. It Is seeing without the aid ot tire ex
ternal eyes, thus proving an Interior power of sighl-r
spiritual.
Thought-reading is a very common, experience of clair
voyance. The material philosopher hulds that there is no'
other avenue than the senses through which intelligence
can got into man. But the clairvoyance destroys this
theory totally, for it transcends the utmost power of the

J QUHlSr A.L.

Philosophical Brevities.
BY KqiUIAN LEANDEll.
'■'To comprehend a spiritual trubb, reason m ust lie laid
aside. The philosophy of .Spiritualism can be understood
and appreciated only through intuitive conception.
Tower, matter. Intelligence are thq principal lugradi
ents of nature. When through the operation oTcertain
laws, these designated prirfiaty elements hetome associ
ated in proper quantities for the formatImfof hnlivldAial organism, tho appropriation doe* not disturb 'th#>
equilibrium; so nicely adjusted are her laws that noth
in g can affect or impede their perfect <q>eration and re
sults.
Every living thing has an interior body which con
tains the form and outline of the plant or antmnl, and
the effort of earth-life, is to outworlLa-pbysIcal struc
ture corresponding with the peculiar Internal organ
ism. In man there 1s a consciousness derived through
intuition, which Is not the caso with Inferior animals
or plants. With them tho interior formative bodies
nre not capable o f self-consclouaness or continued iden
tity. and are not Immortal.
Science now recognizes slxty-fonrdistinct substances
known as primates or elementary Bodies, which are
constituted of perfectly identical particles, capable of
•retaining unaltered their respective essential proper
ties. They vary in density in proportion to the amount
of force applied in their production. They enter Into,
and are the essential parts of. all forms'of mktBai The
mineral and ve^ table appropriate as many as are nec
essary for their respective purposes, while the animal
takes in, hot only all tho other two possess, hut a great
er number, Man requires them all for his use. lie Is
not a descent as Darwin has It, hut an ascen t Through
• a . 1.........
...............“ 'e vegetable ascends from the
these.

A
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Inary guinsayere, he [pgards as of "inlliffto moment to
a groping world." .
The hit ml devoteeffn a half-civilized and priest-rid
den country, scarcely treats the high priest or his re
ligion w ith greater respect. The Mongolian wonffffpors
of the Grand Lama may bow themselves w itli a more
abject reverence: 1but wo were never present to wit
ness the humiliation o f their worship. It Is I'lCstrange
w h o sav s:
k
“The Orel medium Ilea betwixt pride amt abjection;'
precisely where, w e do not care to inquire just now.
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HUDSON TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK.
" The Ethics of Spiritualism."

now that 1 have it all handsomely embodied iu bookforih/fhe whole neemn as fresh and-morally refreshing
aa tut original communion with nature. This progres
sive volume Is filled w ith philosophic reasoning-plain.

Opponents of Spiritualism have long and frequently
j a d e nnicli by portraying the loose morals anil ques
tionable practices of a small faction calling themselves
Spiritualists.’- It tvos asserted In pulpits and In private
that Spiritualism meant “free-love" at tirst, and blank
“infiiielilv" aa tha Jinn I disaster to the individual.
Mr. Tuttle’s last and beat book ts a battle-ax, which
Bwings and descends with fatal force upon the false
hoods of all opponents.
Spiritualism is entitled to a system of “ Ethics," per-,
haps, on tho score of Its demonstrations of immortal
life to the senses. But Mr. Tuttle very w isely seeks
his foundations, where every jffillosopher intuitively
looks, within Iheconstilutionof nature. Which Includes
humanity. W ithin tiffs magic circle all of everything
is contained; not only Spiritualism Itself, with ita sens
uously demonstrated im mortality, but also every other
system conceivable; bo that, except fot controversial
purposes, it ia poasioljLnot strictly fair or philosophical
to style this the " Ethics of S piritualism ."
But .Spiritualism has come to be styled a “Religion.’’
-in lucipient priesthood is already ip the Held. Meet
ing houses are consecrated as spiritualized temples.
Inner closets And Impenetrably dark cabinets are or
ganized for the periodic mysteries of wonder-workers.
And questionable liberties are iiernfftted to the sybils
and demi gods as conditions indispensable to their suc
cess: all for the benefit of those who seek light and life
and im mortality In this maimer.
r
All this being true; as a part of Spiritualiym of the
hour, why should (f not al*o have a sDecided s ystem of
"EthicsV" Inasmuch as I object to sCTarge part of all
efforts to load Spiritualism with a religious system, so
I object to designating any natural philosophical sys-

perceivable to human observation.
There is sufficient evidence that man has been on tho
earth overone hundred thousand years and In that tim e
Ills advance in physical,mental and moral attainments,
has been comparatively small.
The acquirements of an '~ J
proportion to the progress_______________
. Thtj same power that brought into existence worlds,
produced the organic cells from which resulted all the
different organized beings that have of do now exist.
By crossing the linos or force, matter in Its various
forms has been made visible to the senses. Had It not
PSYC’HOMETRY.
been for this, the operation of power would have been
a continuous roll, und nature would have been without
diversity.
IfiterestKiR Tests (liven by E. T. Slight.
There are certain well-dellned principles known In
science, which are recognized by alt. but the great *'i n
ins moving progressive tendency of evory senttriTC
--------------------1875.____________ . ---------- ------------------ ing to ascend from lower to higher conditions, keeps up
T.
Slight of this place, an old subscriber of your paper,a continuous change of scenery, sensations, oqiollons
and a thorough Spiritualist. I was then a member of a and inclinations.
Congregational church in San Francisco, Cal. Before
I came to this town, ami in contact with theabovegeu>------- ‘ of
theruforoMt is InqiossUile for him to Itiutw-alL/T he
tlemnn, I knew ..............
hut little o. *f —
tile —
philosophy
of SpintuSo!
allsrn; but Mr. Slight being a good rapping medium. 1 best he can hope for, is to grasp that which Is In reach,
__ ___
„ Mto ______
The pro
had
ample opportunity
test it. The
probability. of and utilize It as he jiaases through the brief period of
Hut you do not think with me in tiffs, do you? Well,
ipirlta communicating I no longer doubt, .and could life on earth.
good friend, I admire you all the more for your person
From abundant ignorance, grew the sillv idea of a al independence. Do you really want to know mftat
cite many of the roost convincing testa which we had
while sitting together alone. Mr. Slight had also occa divine our** resting upon nature; of man's fall from a ore the morals o f S p in tu a U sm t Then read and studysional visions, which Were in several instances pro condition of perfection and purity; a vicarious atone
this last volume front the Inspired and faithful Hudson
phetic and premonitory. While I was reading l ’rof. ment necessary for his redemption and many other Tuttle.
Fraternally, aa ever.
Denton's “ Soul of Things." some two years ago, the oriental fabrications received and entertained as “revA. J.- I)AVI8.Vs
Idea struck me, that perhaps Mr. Slight might lie clairOrange, N. J.
voy.nit and a psychometrist; and I tried the follow
did not know before.
ing experiment (previous to-this Mr. Slight was told by
Vision of Napoleon Bonaparte.
____
„
to be directly opposhis spirit Jrienils, that they were preparing him for
____what we saw in another, only show that a differ
something):
1 took a letter from some friend hack East, the con ent Held had liven entered upon,and notw ith stan d in g
nv Hu d s o n Tu t t l e .
tents of which Mr. Slight knew nothing about; he held thesurroundimra may appear wholly Inconsistent from
____
____
seen,
et**** they
11117 urn
are noi
not now.
ncw4w
tho
it? beholders
iteiiniucnt
the letter U> Ills forehead,
and
In a few ___
minutes ho sa id: anything before n
star and'a coffin.'" He* could not then give
•“» only been forced Into a change of^ositlon by tl«? 1 They who watched and guarded ttie couch of the
- - .................^— .--------------------------- . . . . .
Irresistible law of progress.
vanquished
hero,
saw by many indications, that the
However far we may be from properly appreciating last Bail hour was
fast approaching. Ho who hail
the tluoldatloa of Ihe functlnba of the brain In psychom. Then we became both deeply interested In this new d w the value of it, life on earth is hut nature’s school or marshaled Europe und hurled Its nations Into the mail
discipline; which always produces a ptvady improve
a*
vortex of war, at his will, conquered, dethroned, conctry, In clairvoyance, in Spiritual Inspirations, it la tern covery 0/ his sptendhlglft.
ment.
For a second trial, I lo o k a bouquet of wither Al HowOned to a sterile Island in the waste of the sea, soon,
that tho realm Of Science ta opening Into spiritual life.
which I had gathered in a despondent mood on the
would pass from the stage of his mad ambition. Con
I said the organ of spirituality wjts acknowledged by ere.
beach in San Francisco, and of which Mr. Slight knew
tinually Ills nTTTIU reverted to the mighty actions of
W IIAT IB THE MATTKIl?
external scientific men to hav&a. location in jhe brain of nothing, and the following is the result; " t see a place
the piist, and .on the threshold of the great beyond,
man. It therefore has a function, and this function has very sloping—a strong wind blowing the gm.sa.and
the sulphur clouds of battle obscured his spirit. In
"
A
ll
Shams
nre
Tottering
o
»
their
Pedestals/’
been named front Its manifestation In history. Its func- weeds all to one aide. I see a |«ers»n who feels very
thought he fought again the combats wherein his eu- '
gloomy
and
dispirited,
but
can
not
tell
whether
ltd*
a
prenie genius won against circumstances and wrested
is lo^lvejtnan.conscious relation to spiritual tilings
in or a woman."
woman.
In the J o i'f in a l of tlietiffrd instant, 1 notice a “Cbftl- victory from the hands of rate, and regret that he had
awl principles. And it is a settled fact that meii manifest man
cast usido tho star of Ills destiny, the woman who lor- •
lenge”
from
Lvman
C,
Howe,
addressed
to
HpIriUmlista
line
tim
e
!
brought
a
letter
from
thepost-officc,
which
One tin
this function in proportion to Its size and activity in tlirlr
landed to --------Mr. Blight, In presence of another gcnllc- ami the rest of mnnkltid, calling loudly for Amiebody. od him with a deep idolatrous-love, tormebted him
I
handed
cerebral structure. If there be no spiritual world of ele- man.
anybody, everybody, to come forth and say A m ething with ita nrrows of pain. The few frieilds who remalnu>. before opening;
holding
to hiB forehead, In a , -o p en in g ;-------„ It
---------------nytnts, laws, and forms, then this faculty Ih a delusion — few minutes he said: “ I soo a big lire. It Is In a town; agumst the peculiar claim s of Mr. A. J. Iiuvis, and to jxl true to the last, could mention no subject so pleua•ug as Josephine, “ Oh, had he remained true to-her,"
—Ms holiness is to.deceive us. Such a view unsettles all now I'see a woman on the street, very animated and prove wifiHt they say. W itnesses are summoned to fur
civilizations, by denying the trustworthiness of the human excited.’’ The letter was from a friend of mine, giving nish ev/.lenoe that tho seer ever made nny mistake in he moaned; "had he heeded her council, a solid France ;
would have defied the woiId. '
faculties. All discussion ends. If wo can not trust the an account of a contlagratlon, and a “ family jar," in his life, either in thought, word or deed. N ow If anyffriend or foe.-has a reason for believing that An
which a woman was the principal actor.
It was after a night of more than usual calmness,
affirmations of our faculties, how can wc irust denial of
To remove my doubts, .whether tiffs was ngtrmind- drew is not in every respect equal to the traditional
their trnlh'fulness. If we cannot trust their functions, how reidlng, etc., I concluded upon a severe test. Burning good littjo hoy, “ who nevqr told a lie," let him speak
______ or be sllentYorever.
can we trust the negation of their functions! Can the front nu \vJd paint jio t. It left a slag, appearing to be a com
and with^extraordinary emotion said:
• head, which questions U1 things, legitimately deny the pound of different metals. This I presented, to Mr, . It is said that Mr. Davis “has. impressed tho moral
"I have seen my good Joseplffno, but slm would not
function of spiritual intuition—the top-head—which di Blight, to put In his show-window os a ourioslty, and and spiritual nature of the age its no other man has. embrace me; sho disappeared a t the moment when I
Ills writings have modified and inspired the philoso
rectly affirms Divine and Spiritual existence? Can one told him that n stranger had given It to me for a small phy and religion of tho world.” Mr. Davis is generally was about to embrace her In ray arms; she was seated >
sum.
and
that
It
came
from
the
ruins
of
the
Brooklyn
set of ccrcbrsl powers logically thus set at defiance the theatre conflagration. It attracted the attention of regarded as a modest man, and not likely to give his there; It seemed to me 1 hud seen her yesterday even
ing; she Is not changed—stll! the same, full or devtt^"
function of another and higher act!
passers-by, to whom Mr. -Slight would seriously, tell, siu>enor state ” claims and virtues, an airing from'ao tlon to me; she told me that wo were about to see each /
. History comes out of man's brain; it is'the effort of his' that it was a remnant from the great Brooklyn theatre lofty a pinnacle. I will here copy the closing paragraph other again never more to part. She oAsured my-<5f (
of Sir.* Howe’s challenge. Tho rindl of the athletes
\
faculties to express themselves in fact. Theology anil re lire. Some three months hail elapsed, when one even scarcely presents anything more offensive than the thalT Did you not seo her?” ,
ing I requested him to examine Jt psychometrically, in
Who can doubt that this was a true clairvoyant vis- )
ligion, as we fltiil them in history, are'only imperfect ef order
see what result he could obtain- Hut fiefore he bravado exhibited in this extract: '
1 sm authorized to make this ebailee bo ." If Ibera ts a single ion, mode posslblo by tho sinking of the physical hotly,
forts to incarnate, these- spiritual intuitions into form - held It to Ids forehead, he said-: "I am alm ost afraid to
and the beloved and loving spirit seized the brief In
claim
made
by
Mr.
Davit
retnectlag
hit
psychical
excellences
have (either any. dsat or fountain In the soul or faculties look, because of this coming f*>m such aterrihle place." and autobiography Ibst will not bear analysis, we call upon terval When the clouds broke asunder by m anifesting
After some tlvu or ted minutes, he said: “I see a black the world to produce It. If there Is a .statement that Is not her presence, to take away tho bitterness of death?.
in the brain.
\
_ *"*'r
Again, the eye is formed only through tho medium or square—like a piece o f velvet in a square frame—and true, let It be met and refuted now. whllo the-sulhtw lives, and
A few hours afterwards the sea moaned around three
a very unpleasant feeling comeaovor ine." He seemed lbs wUnciaca can bo foun4- Mr. Dltvls will not flinch. He la
agency ofdlghL Kyea arc light and Its laws organized. to be very much disappointed afjter this result, until I not a coward. Be has braved the scorn and ridicule, the Crit barren rocks, but the mighty spirit no,more moaned re
Now. how could man be possessed or organa of Theosophy. told him the true circumstances; then he said, that It icism and mlsrcprcsenuiluos of Ihe urganlsed church and dog sponsive In Ita prtasn walls. Boldlurfjguntxls. warships
matic schools of science and philosophy for over thirty.two nor the waste or sba no longer conilned its infinite long
. and of Spirituality if there were no Divinity and no spir was a square lie, cut out of whole cloth. Ttiis*proved years,
and every year makes him stronger, and Ills enemies ings, ami ita wild ambition was restrained to move tn
itual elements or laws! Those high powers could not bo "t»Mhe the truth as to what A. J. D avis says In “Sequel mors respectful. Praude are running In gauntlet and "speak tho path way of a'qgellc love.
formed If the elemental spiritual world which lies around to tho Stellar Key": “ That clairvoyance, a i to its ing mediants" are In the crucible. “Misery likes company,"
m anifestations can lie simulated, I do not deny; but I
A. J. Davis la very acceptable society. Inlllato bun I “P.xand above them did not exist. They are only spiritual ele. do deny the doctrine, with the authority of knowledge, and
pos«"hlnil “Let him be crucltted/' Who Is readyTtogfc,-cfer
A Flower Medium.
menu and laws godtrinto Structure and function. As die that the real power'of vision can be projected by an charges! Don’t wall for him to gel out of the way, Hlf^bovt
might trouble you then. .Court Is open, defendant ready. Judge
eye Could be forqjed only through the agency and laws of other’s w ill into miln’a mind." But even more aston
the bench, jury In the box. Where le' the plaintiff? WlKi
The most remarkable feature of this tody’s medlumlight, so the grgamSf Spirituality could be-formed only by ishing than the foregoing. Is another and still higher on
prefers
charges!
Who!
, ship is the proffuotUra of dowers and fruita in closed
the«gcncy and laws of ihe elemental spiritual .world, which suite of developtacntln Mr.SlIght’s mcdlumshlp, which
.This must strike all rational minds as a most unseem rooms. .The first tim e this occurred was at my own
I call “ Soul Photography." I-w ill give one more in
that faculty Intuits. Therefore the existence of the cerebral stance of the former phase before I proceed;
ly jierfonnahce. No one but Mr. Davlsffffmseir can have house at a very early stage of her development. A ll
faculty Is proofur the existence of thiisplritual world which
any right to authorize your correspondent to publish
A letter w ritten by Mrs. Emma H. Brittan, wfa hand such a challenge. We hdve waited in fcpticipatioa of present were my own friends. Miss Nichol had come
it contemplates.
.
• ;
early to tea, it being m ld-wlnter,and sho had been with
ed to Mr.Blight, for psychometric exsmlnatioiwon Jitu.
Suppose that there is no spiritual realm in existence, :10th, 1877; be knew nothing of ita contents, and,-hold ing o f the kind has appeared to the observation of the us in a very warm gas-lighted room four hours before
dowers appeared. The ementlat fact Is. that upon
nothing but a world of forms, an outaida world of what Is ing it t a h ls forehead, he said: “I seo a bouquet of present, writer. Tho mure discreet and .intelligent ^ the
bare table in a small room closed and dark (the ud(lowers;
uow
a
beautiful
sky;
now
there
appears
a
bole
calledAmatter
no spiritual elements, no spiritual laws,
friends o f Mr. Davis, are slow to believe that he haa
the heavens, through whKdKl can look Intir another commissioned any- man to come before tho publld in "Jolnlng room and passage being well lighted). 0 quan
no spiritual forces, no spiritual substance at all—what; in
tity or llowers appeared, which were not there when
sphere; now I see an illuminated cross, on which ap
his
behalf
w
itlrsuch^
flourish
of
rams-hom
trumpets,
we put out the gas a few minutes before. They oonwould be the'consequence! It follows that you can not pear the letters E. H. B , shining like brilliants; now I
to moke proclamation of his in fallibility. le a v in g off
possibly have an organ of Spirituality whose function It Is see a woman In plain dress; now this same dress chang the showman's buncombe, let us scan the naked claim s slsted oCanemonesytulIpe,crysantheums,Chinese prim
roses, add several ferns. A ll were absolutely fresh, as
to deal with Spiritual things. You might as well tell me es Into the purest white, and now. oht It is light, transif Just authored from a conservatory. They word cov
w jiih io ir H
t o
you can have all the colors of the rainbow without water
ered withqs fine, cold dew. N ot a petal was crumpled
or sunlight. You can have an eye because tight exists. able and distinguished woman a character and career?
or brokon.'not the most, delicate point or pinnacle of
psychical experiences—the claim s b e ------------- ------ the ferns was'm it of place. I dried and preserved the
80 I say you can have an organ ol Spirituality only as a
I have always thought that it waa necessary that the World’s faith in b*s past and present aeerahlp, there is whole, and huvAattached to them, the attestation of
precipitation or'organization from the realm of spiritual psychometrist,
In order to obtain a satisfactory result, no error.
ail present-that they h id no share, as far as they knew;
forces, of spiritual essence* and principles. This very m ost have something tangible, and which has been in
3. There la nothing in the whole record of his life, in bringing the Mowers into the room. I believed at
fact of the existence of that organ In the brain of njaq'It direct connection with the person or object which ho that w ill not bear Inspection and analysis.
the time, and stililbelieve, that It was absolutely im
3. Every statem ent he may have made, of whatso possible for Miss N - to have concealed them so long, to
ls-about
to psychometrize, but this is not so, ns will be
therefore yriuvx fade proof of the cxlstencc-Of a spiritual
ever
naturffor
kind,
is
strictly
(rue.
seen.
Mr.
H.
J.
L;
wrote
on
a
piece
of
paper:
"
What
have kept them ^ o perfect, and, above all, to jiroduce
realm from which that organ uluiws Ua elements qf life,
la the true character of — — f" This waa done by if
It in to be observed that these claim s are
them oqvered throughout wlth a m ost beautiful coat
and in connection with which it Becomes possible for It skeptic,
who hardly knew then what he was doing. put forth by one who koow saoth ing. from either per ing of dow. Jnst/llko that which collaota on the outside
to fysve a frtnctlon, viz., to reveal that spiritual world to. Mr. Slight knew nothing o f what was written on the sonal observation or experieSk. of the early history of
of a tumbler when Oiled w ith very raid water’on a hot
the Indwelling oonsolousnese of man. You see then that caDer. and .this U what he saw: “ A man In prieatly
S, a tw teed
ge sword, and shake In a chair/’ N ow
Kind
_ you can have ao orgun. or Spirituality only on the auppocharacter of the person In question, anil ed an opinion of Mr. H ow e'a InttU lganoe t h a t lfl n o t
" sit loo that there It a spiritual universe—an inside to the
tiiought It wonderful ns to Its truthfulness. Another Justified by his a bsurd m anifesto. A ll nro tee ta at CbrtaT h s modcstVirglD, the prudeia1. -rifts, or the careful ma
gentleman su b mHtedJ.hejjuretlon: “ How long will I L - * —
masters of adenc*v a r t and phtloeepby, r * tron are much mors ssfrlceable In tlfp than pautcoated
The same reasoning applies to the organ of Theosophy,
f, so-called Infidels, Ibriuding L ym an. _.
the function of whiob leto came into oocuclout relation
0 learned to diapute th e lm p w e n t doir- philosophers, blustering heroines, or virago queens. Bhe
whojnakes
hot husband and het children happy, who re
■
e
’s
Infallibility.
B
u
t
Lym
an
h
a
.
dtacovwith Dlvino principles and to feel the Divine Lore. All
---------------‘ -w ho hsfTTaUen claims the one from v&e.and trains np ths otifcr to virtue.
men have this inner spiritual consciousness, though all
le no ttista k e a Is a much greater character than
described In ro■tea have not brought it* 000lens* out Isttb thought No
maoce, whose whole occupation is E> murder mankind
■Ms* con escape the prceeiice of the ideas of justice and
with shafts from Ihclr eyes.—Guilr ufA.
Tdrk Every m in feels, necessarily, to a greater or test'
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The following are vital questions present
t r. In t ') l l twrdsj »t bon*. Simple* wortb H Pec
| ouu nwMVs»| u»••• ,
yurra DTI»*o» ACo_ l-onUmL Melee
with usftfferwiw'ls, hut unluckily woke In ed in a recent im tuber of the Well S u rln y ip-1 HI
111 11,WAY;
the Champs-KI races. and was so tcrrille<l Wesson 'Paper. Issued by the Congregational
Trank Lin* lielwreo ll
that it was .with dltllculty we got her home. j’ublishing Company, for the use of the Sun
W ot
When at length we did so. she had a terri day schools under the control of that denom
AN E X TR A O R m N A lU u i r l .
ination:
. .
ble illness, from which she was scarcely
W
liat
harm
came
of
Jehoshaptmt's
friend
peeled to recover. She I ' '
A Case Hint Rallied the lw*t I’h?<lcians of clans
ship with AhabK W hom did'hlsaonm arry t
In Parts, and they
France.
» » n il,F ,N 4 I F R A IL W A Y
What wicked thing did Athallah do? What
eil hers to he the most
f
did sho try to do to her grandchildren?
AIkjuL thirty yearn ago 1wits tiiiinhing
WONDEIlKUf. c a se o r so >is Aim p I.is SI
How was the baby Jonah saved? When
! HILLMAN’ UOTKLCAKs *re ran alas* i.y It through
my education in a French jvenaiun. where
of in the present generation, with Jonah became king, what did he want to do?
there were three other English girls. mostly heard
one exception—that of a young man, the How did b eg et m oney.enough?'W hy were
C h ic a g o t i n r a n i i i . i i u i t n i
qualifying themselves for leach inn French. particulars
of whose story, however, I J o the pdople glad-to give in that way? Who.
I was the.ohlest.of the set, ftndwaa then not know. The
disease (for.such of course
a lMint seventeen, ami ticglnnlng to think it was) was accounted for by them us the took out the money, and (mid the workmen V
with Jov of Retting home again ami away result of an over amount of brain, eausing Wli.it can you do to make Cod’s house beau
from French fare and fashions. Onto day,
pressure- She may be slid to tifu l”
to my surprise, th ere came a summons from consentient
have hail a brain for waking purposes, and
Madame, and it was ivith some itejridatiun one that acted when she was asleep. What
erilable rubblsii of remote ages When the
1 obeyed It; hut 1 need nut have feared,
brain knew the oilier did not. Evident
■hild ask's for bread, they compel it to eat
“My dear.” she said, looking at a letter in one
tlm sleeping brain was Ibe cleverest Tbo
her hand, “I hear to-day that I am to Ox|>ect ly
waking brain lacked Intelligence. Wlitle the dust and mould sw ept from the tombs
a young lady named Lilian Church, one of the sleeping brain was active, she was in a of the dead, The “ harm which came of Jehoshnphat's. friendship for A lia h ” or who
your countrywomen, not actually as a schol
of somnambulism, ami could do things Allah's sou took to Ids ten t; or w hat Athular, but a 1murder, though she will' join In stale
that could Aut possibly have been attempted
some of your studies. -s he is eighteen, and In her wamiig momenta. Her condition was iah did .Unit, w itsw lokw l; or how baliy Joash
is betrotlied f hut her doctor judges weJI- fificourse :iniiruqr.il: It wan diseased—very was saved; or wnal he wanted to'ilo; or got
money enough', are o f ns little consequence
Ihnt in the meant line she should have a*
ami unhAijLhy. 'T he cleverest doc us the result of ii scalping party sent out a
.perfect change of scene. To yon, a s the curious
NSW B o o k , t 1 / A A w N
in Purls who were consulted could do thousand veurs ago bv the Mohawks against
“iU Mt MliM iM IVyelwA»Uwr ef Nig*t Irtm
eldest, I must look-to show her jvhut It1ml-j tors
nothing for lier.—Uhamberx’ J ournal.
some hostile tribe. F ifty-tw o days In the
ness you can, for [ must tell you that there
----------..................................................
I’ndoubtedly the young lady alluded to, year. Ihe-Nunday school teacher has the opare peculiarities about her. and you must
*
—**■ *—*--■
prevent your companions untieing them — was a medium, and controlled by.spirlts; jflirturiity to instruct the children in the
>» Terras'# IthffflL Wrfw/flrV/vec1
at least herself."
but, perhaps the superstition of the people great questions of the present, and thereinI. c. McCur dy a c o . chicA|0. ih
She w as'perfectly different from wlmt by whom she was surrounded, was such do an incalculable work for g<«sl. Instead,
we see them muttering, parrot-like, this in
we had expected, hearing not a trace of
English birth about her. She was very ful that the controlling iniluence was compelled comparable nonsense, the tuisks and straw'
ly developed, and of medium height, with a to cloak the manifestations tyuler the head from which the vital grain has been gath
ered Ibr these thousand years.
face rather broad, but with hnndsoiue fea of ‘'Somnambulism.”
tures. Her hair, of which she had great
A t a recent meeting, Mrs. Clark explai
masses, was jin .black, and she had large
dark eyes wlti^Jaa most
i
peculiar and weird A Partisl List of Magus iron for September! ed how Itw as, •• 1know,” sahl she, •• win
I was sanetilied by this: P made my ov
Scribners’ M onthly. (Scribner ,V Co., New dresses, and when they didn't u-ed to III
— . —
..... nonplare sentences had
passed. Madame asked me IF 1 would go York.) Contents: Heady fur the Hide: Hunt- got Into a rage and scolded and stormed.
a
ja n
s
mid
. and assist Miss Church to ai range 1j-r ing for Mule-Deer in Colorado; The Wind- Ndw Hint ugly fe e in g la all taken away.ai
I could try on my dresses ten tunes overjU
things; which I accordingly did, she In the
make tliem lit, mid never get out of patience
Mercedesi KlneJuui
My becthren. Jhat'a the trat.”
__ . . .
it her, t tloblet;'College Ktl_____ ,
. e t h o s o c cu i________ ____
A frica tor niaTmmda:" A Summer Mo
saw her taco suddenly assume
lug; (illmpsoH of Western Farm Life; The
t h e h o s t u t'im irs k x i 'il k s s k i n -.
__________________
ated Ly*
iTraimportutinn t jurat ion; The Dragon-Fly;
A ll light seemed to have died out of her VA S|hh>! of Thread: My Wolves; Mollv;
W iia j Is even poverty itself, that a
F o r Fa m il y S o a p M a k in g .
eves; lier form beuime somewhat rigid, and Miss Edith makes it dleasaul for Brother should murmur under It? It is bill
. lllrrfljdntfhr miking IlArtl,
kful TolI*t
i speaking in n low tone, hut rapv .lack; N ights and DAys In Concord; Fab pain of piercing a maiden's ear,
ut bL>ul*u*tA reiotatl I
i r
touch -(fonberg; Departments, Moat of the articles liang your precious jew els In the
h<ee« ilray rand larqnpltp Mn?
t* eiw -_0 px-ofunelv IlHiainCted.
Uichttr.
tcred'to see how wu went getting o
I
he
P
el#
ctk
Maa&Mm.,
(K.
R
FeHon.
Ni
.The
great
I-teasings
of
mankind
are
w
ith
catching sight of LlhwnVjitce. she murs u r . .WfLVA), JXH p r r t h k
in
us
and
within
our
resell;
lint
we
shut
our
liiured to me:
1
“Huslil Don’t notice it. She’s a sumnanv-' _____ ________ ,, The Mystery of Edwin eyes, and, like people in the dark, we full
ImiI1
st, and fulls into these trances at tlim-4^ Prood;” Liuly Caroline Lamb; I-'roe-mason ■foul upon the very tiling we search for withkUpotato Tl* if«i»ifl. 1
1suptHiso sho has the dread of us foreigners ry: Us History and aim s; ToaC hitd; Low niff finding It.—Senf-a. .
on tier mind. Whatever vnu do, do not er Life in the Tropics; Johnson without
S n i i ’k i n s tela lcd to gt't ids wife a new
,’XSS S*t.T M*S<'f*CTl!*tNO
llosw ell; What the Sun is made of;- Never
rouse her: it might be fatal.”
.
PHILADELPHIA.
More; Stray Thoughts on Scenery; Mac- hat, and soon after his little girlcame in and
"Hut, Madame, her eyes are ojieh,”
said,
“
Mamma,
won’t
yon
buy
me
a
moqkey
ill
1*
JB
IS
“Yea, my dear; they alw ays are in such a leodof Dare; Costing and S’ost-otllcea In Chi to play ’ wtA)i when you go down biwn?1'
case.’’ And then Madame, thinking it best na ;JIbe Earth's Fla™ In Nature; Through “ No. dariihg—wait till you are older, and
T II II I X V 1 .1 ' K X V «
to let me know the real slate of the case, the'Dark Continent; Italia; Henry M. Stan then marry one. as I did." replied the griefthough warning me not to let Lilian know ley; Literary Notices; Foreign Literary stricken w ife, with tears bursting forth C H R IST IA N IT Y i>N C IV ILIZ AT IO N
*. R».»
about It, told mu the circumstances under N otes; Science and Art ; Varieties. For the afresh.
”t ’5«
Frontispiece
this
Dumber
contains
a
steel
which this young- girl was sent to sdltool.
srasu sT !
A S a r a t o g a belle, who six mim itis^ago1 doubt whether Madame had any idea engraving of Henry M, Stanley.
of the task she was undertaking. Certain
The Phrenological J ournal. (S It. Wells wns so languid that she could scarceV sii]vly, If sho hoped to keep Lilian's condition a A Co., New York City.) Contents: Freder iHirt herself at the altar, now throws’ll flat
MUIWM. I
secret conllued to two or three, she was dis
ick W. Farrar; Itesults of Experiments In iron fifty-live feel and hits her husband eve
appointed, for tills strange girl used to fall Nervous Function.; Drain un i M ind: Why? ry time.
i.fl* i l* J
into these trances at a ll hours o f the day,-VMy Home Kindt?rgurteii^Jeaii- 1.. E. MeisANf> though v
The most remarkable part of the case-was iwnior-.Viome Experiments In Magnetism
iplrits] r ” ‘ —
L E S S E N S
that, although she was downright stupid Lying Fallow; Ague-aud Fever: Low Red- assume, i
For
Children
About
Thentoelve*.
and deficient o f intelligence when awake, steads; Editorial Item s: Poetry; N otes in yet thev
Or A. K. KKUTON
as soon as she fell Into these sleeps she be Science, etc.
r sIghL-JHjJi..
as anything
• AltMt for Children'. Ij-minc Prtm.-iSfhool. •-*! t >i
came quit!' as remarkably clever. After
chd-.^«j^iinir.M.TtBjwlJ»« „rih» Bum*. IM»
JiecrrUIgt.
S
t.
tfkftoln*.
(Scribner
A
Co.,
74:i
and
Tt:
having heard her fluent conversation in the
I* K O O . I '
In the physical world, cold and hcai
bedroom, I was greatly surprised to Hint Uroadway, New York.) Contents: Frontis
that she could hardly speak' at all when she piece, “ .Shipwrecked;" Fern-Seed; Macker terms used to express the various degrees
111 » « U T A L I T Y t
me
had been roused from the trance, aud wu el-fishing; Spring and Rummer; The Ax of oFatuiospheric teni|M>rature. So in the murbad gone down to the refertoirt for supper, RahifiP-fThe Fainter's Scare-Crow; By the al world, good and evil coiintltu'.ini as they
T I I K
it Indi-.
Her French was of • the very baldest Eng Sad Sea Waves; Under the Lilacs; Satur do the w hole of IiiiHian conduct,
so »t«iBtioii*«rth»r»tuu>^'
lish school-girl possible? Happening, how day A fternoon; Little Hear; M v£t. Ueorgo: cate the extent of individual spiritual devel
y,Moral*uut Itrllglorw-^
ever, to fall as lee; i mime days later over a Rom In I’rlson: How l.ily-tisw, was Caught opment. The entire necessity of their ~
^
IIy
EPpt RAKUEST.'
^^
How Birds istence must lie admitted.—L faw ler,
French lesson, to the astonishment of our
Fly;
Nancy
Chime;
How
He'Caught
!Itm
;
I*, m l .
teacher she Wgoni to f|ieak with ease. In
pure at heart And sound in head,
t- aw one of these trances one of the girls noticed Who F ut Out the Tea-Farty? Tho Fox. the Ilow
W ilt. wljjjJ
ii ITo r I rnne'lwilil
that tlio top or her IhunitAr-or rather not Monkey and the Fig; Dab KInzer; The Fox
d be th
For Very
very
quite the top, but the part lu st opposite the and tho Turkeys; Out Fishing; i-or
hold
nail—was black. She took hold of lier hand, Little Folks; Jack In-tho-FulpiT; The Letdead.
Ur m H err a t I o - lla j . or, N} oitrollc
and touching it, said: “What is the matter ter-Rox; Thu Rhhlle-Ro.x. The Illustrations An hour's communion with | the
Tenjiym n.
of the articles'add to thp beauty o f this
with yolir hand, Lilian V
T r * r h lii ( . trout th e lllg h i r I.lfe .
THE HEV-. SAMVEL WATSON.
.Lilian snatched away her hand, crying: number.
IMited by HERMAN SNOW. '
^
OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
“O don't ?
,
\
$(■>(’»J . T J 'V T II
. ' ALL
a
ETTA CO , TortUsd. Ma Iaa .
1
“ YOU HL'llT MY EYES,”
We noticed after this that all reading Item sof Interest-Oleins of Wit and Wisdom.
SlfTleirSuu'j
whilst in these trances were conducted by
s.
means of the thumbs; her eyes fixed on va
\y OBtfl! tn*. AMr*mTap* ACo, AnfuiU. M*4o*.
H Pk Pe Mpm hrrw_____________
cancy. site would sit passing her thumbs gotten, Ueordle ?” S e » v w l........
H 5*|
"iUuit
w Vm 't^ulr r^ n rw tlo M ; I
from line to Une of the book. The lessons lie's no muckle worth. We seldtwn get a
Ion.; Ilntn* W-nrt;
."'I fiin.l-.l.; Ilf^ln* tl
thus learned were never remembered In her glint o’ him. Sax.dafe o' the week lie's enwaking moments, but always-came back In veeslble, and on thejn ven th he's euconipreS^TSSKfAJ-ia
AddrM* ItAZTXRACO., I M K S ' J f t r . a .
l u u iv u
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heard it, and indeed as incomprehensible;
but it is in all respects nevertheless true.
She used sometim es to play the plaho in
these trances; and although when awake
she could not play better than a child of
eight or ten years of age. she performed
very fairly In her sleep; indeed ha<J It not
been for the thumb dltllculty, she would
have played very well; but she bad to tw ist
her thumlis in a peculiar manner, to pre
vent touching the black Spot through which
she seemed to see.
'
STILL MORE JUtTIWtCRlilNAUY
were her^ drawing jtbwefs when asleep. 1
have stltf^i portrait'of herself done In
of these trances, and one night she drew in
crayons on her door an exquisite figure of
ah angel.- Although when awake she cou(d
not remember the events which hod taken
place during her trance. In her trance she
solved the dinicultios of her waking mo
ments. One night she was much provoked

MUri: 11] some cardboard covered wll
black silk.
' It was quite a 6ommon thing for her to
g o to bed with her masses of raven black
hair down her bac|c. and to find It most
elaborately plaited on waking In the morn
ing ; and I have also ktrown her to alter ar
ticles of wearing-apparel In her sleep. She
also seemed to have
I
‘
-La o i f t o r a e c o n o s | o h t . .
In one of these trances she was noticed
to be In very low spirits, and at last to burst
Into tears. On being asked the cause o f her
tears, she said she could see her betrothed
in London
Ixmdon m
flirting
with
another
In
r ‘---------------— girl, “ — *■
ly afterlcame
after)cami a letter from her g
with such accounts
of the young man's be
—**’■
RC
havior
...j r with
with the
___ girl of- whom IrflJan had
beenjealous,
en^ealous, that the engagement was brok-

■
I

She told most of our fortnnes In her sleep;
but In mr case, I am bound to confess w ith
out success. Whether she w as more cor
rect In regard to herself I do notknow. Bhe
foretold that she would be killed by a falL
-from her horse a t the age of thirty. Bu t It
seemed unlikely that she would Uye to that,
age If her Bomnamhullsm continued, as af
ter these trances she often had the moat
fearful Illness, both heart and b filn being
a fle c te d to them. One of the w o n t of
thesjeffm eb p after a trance she had fallen

1h a v e sat w ith three others around a
sm all l.Abic. with every one of our right
hands lying plainly, palpably on the table,
and heard rapid writing with n pencil on
-----------—
we had just J ____ . . . .
r_r
_______white,
l perfectly
previously placed under the ta b le; and have
;he next minute flicked i( p tig? paper with _
sensible, straightforward message of twen
ty to fifty words fairly written thereon, i
do not say by whom, or by. what, said mravisible to mortal eyes, wrote it,—Oreeley
A h y p o c r it e Is a man who tries t o t e
pious and can't, with a preponderance of
caqt.
I am Coaming in the meadow,
In the dewy flush o f light;
O'er my spirit comes a shadow
Turning sunrise into night.
Doubts and fears my soul oppressing,
Cast theit shadows on my brain,
Something sweet aud soul Impressing
Whispers sunshine fotlows rain—
wM iners softly, while I listen,
Bnnisn c arofrom heart and brain.
Dewdrops klss my reel and glisten,
Sunshine fellow s clouds and rain.

hs
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Suns 111no follows clouds and rain.
Whispers softly, while 1 listen.
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- Baaisn care from heart and brain,
D ew drops kiss my feet and glisten,
Sunshine fellows clouds and min’:

A c lo w n has been converted in P e te r
U wyeFs meetings, an d announces b is in te n
tio n of devoting his talents, to E vangelical
labor. If th is b ro th er shall oouclude to use
an j
J ^ o u n i e ta len t In Ms new field of
ffo rt h e may be a b to tS d raw large bouses,

CHAFTSM
IfArTSH
CHAFTSM

I*/.

Ite lls I o -P h ilo s o p h lc N l J o itirn n l
T ra c ts , r
The Sntiinlnr.orn Satnu* colatnn

God hi
And 1 ill
Lls tlm __________ ,____
Dream Irig In the dewy meadow—
Sunshine follow* cloud* and rain.
Wlijspers softly, while I listen,
BanMm care from heart and brain, ‘
Dew drops kiss my feet and glisten.
Sunshine follows clouds and rain.
Still I listen, softly listen.
And my sorrow lighter seems.
A t my feet the dew-gems glisten,
In the sunlight’s rosy beams.
While the brooklet In Lhe distance,
Softly singing a refrain,
Singing in the dewy fragrance—

c fiJ ir f f| ,,
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"An Unlxwfnl Spiritual Clrcna."

This Is the hendtng of a very pertinent
editorial recently publlshra'in tliq- ItoiljL.
Commercial of ~W11m Ington, Delaware, Co'qsidering the fact that so many frauds Ba^p
been recently committed under the Assump
tion of “spirit manifestations,’’ it is not
Surprising they should be calfed a cl n its .
The triers of a clown. amLJnggler, however,
performed In a circus, are dignified and
honorable as compared with the fraud and
im positions of dishonest persons pretending
to be mediums for spirit manifestations.'
The one is an honest effort to amuse, the
other a dishonest effort to deceive. The one
merits applause, the other contempt and se
vere punishment. Instead of palliating or
In any manner, or to any extent excusing
the frauds and iminactions practiced by
distionnst persons under the nanio of Spirit
ualism or spirit manifestations, whether
those Demons have medial powers or not,
let every Spiritualist and every fnend of
truth and decency denounce them as m ount
ebanks and impostors, and their vocation
w ill then-become unprofitable and hazard
ous. The following is the article refer
red to*■ “We i------------------------ -fool* to indulge their felly, so lo_____________
' gencc don* sot work Injury to others nor dlituyb
the public pence. But despite this, the Bute docs
recognise that It bn* some duty lo.perform In the
wsy-of protecting Uie pockeU nod persons of the
Idlotld nnd embeclle ngnlntl the results of their
misfortune, nnd we here been led lo eee wbnt pro
vision Is msdc lo our sUtutee.to protect those sinrld enough to believe In so Il*gr*q{ and frequedtIv-cxposcd * frnud ns 'materialization of spirits'
from thnt rnpld parting with their money which
find the provision not only ndcqustc, I__ start, Hiigly severe nnd npplIcSble.
page Tsq of the
nppllckble'. On
On'page
r _____
r*rHW.......................
—------ CWNXII of the
sUtules, section- T,- chapter
Lawn of Delaware will be found, which reads as
I s t M S..I sxvcdini one Ii*a4rtd dollan M«t avail •M*,l
- onaAeiv I* It,pUicr-y an.I mar be ImpriNurU out rircrrll&g
Here the exact offence of pretending to exer
cise the art of ’dealing with tplrlla’ la unmistaka
bly described and the penalty named, which Ineludes one form of the moch-Ulked-of peculiar
Delaware punishments. Jlero la the law. Else
where la the description of the performance and
the place where It la to be given, and It only re
mains for the police to do the rest, and there will
he one Impudent fraud leva In Delaware.
With thoae who believe In the possibility of
communion with departed spirits, as a p*— -*
their religion, we have no controversy. It (a
log- pew-in
new-ln history for people tto bold such a faith,
good a rigid
and they have as good.a
good.*
right to It at any others
have to any
belief. IItt la _________________
not a matter for nevupaI_______
„ __Her
per criticism or comment; hut these peripatetic
spirit, shows, which' Insult, the Intelligence- and
!n lacerate the feelings of dr—
decent,* —*
and —
rational
often
“— I
pcotile by their cluraay trick’s and |he use of hon
ored names, and which have so frequently been
exposed, are public nuisances -which should be
suppressed, And we' cslPaa the. authorities of this
-city for the Immediate suppression of the one
n ow on exhibition herq..
The cause which incited the above article
was a darning advertisement nf a miserable
trickster, whose purpose was to impose upc
on the people o f Wilmington by pretending
to “exercise the art o f dealing with spirits.'*
The editor was fully justified in assuming
that the fellow was jt pretender, for within
a year he had m ost'thoroughly and conciil• aiveiy shown him self to be an arrant Im
postor, as well by bis own confession as
.b y the detection of thoae attending his
show. If he pussess& any medial powers,
and practices fraud and deception, then he is
the grea^rr^vlllain. and deserves the more
We have bo sympathy whatever with, the
claim set up by some apologists for these
creatures, that the possession of medial
powers relieves the possessor of all person
al responsibility for frauds and im positions
practiced by or through them. If the per
sonpossessing these powers la honest, there
■ is little danger that thoae powers will be
used by bad spirits for dishonest purposes.
We are all responsibly In law and m o r a le
for the use we make, and for thV use we
permit others to m any of our powers and
faculties. I f w y by the voluntary use of In'
toxicattng drinks, lose self-control and com
m it a ertm y we are nonrf the less amenable
to the law. It la no excuse or apology th«t
w e were drunk and did not know what we
did. We bad no right to get drunk, and
having voluntarily deprived ourselves of
full consclouxness,.we must still-answer for
all the oonpequeooea o f oar acts. The law of

the land and the highest Intcreataof'&ociety
demand this.
- /
The, fill® should be applied wU-fi full force
lo persons possessing medial powers. I f they
can prevent the vicious and dishonest use
o f their powers, and do pot, then of course
they are |iersonally responsible for' the usu
,tmMje of them. But if their control of these
powVs Is so weak thnt they are unable to
resist the Influence and manipulation o f evil
jwrso&s and evil splrlty who use tbeir pow
ers for fraudulent practices, thereby impos
ing upon the public, then they should-refuse
to be controlled or used at a ll; am hlf they
do not so refuse, they m ust bo held Person
ally responsible for whnteveruBe Is rJade of
them, knowing, ns ther must, that tneao
powers are so used. It is not a harsh or un
reasonable rule thnt holds them responsible.
The Delaware law need not and will not
have any terrors for the tiled Iurn w^Jilionestly exercises his medial powers, aift#who
does not assist the spirits by sim ulating any
portion of the manilestatfons.
N o Jury w ill convict, and no judge sen
tence, any medium who honestly exercises
his medial powers. Thl9is a vocation com
ing to be fully respected by non-SptrituaL
iata, as well as by Spiritualists. It is the i
ognlr.ed means of communicating with
parted spirits, l y is a manifestation w
which the public, as the editor says, have nocontroversy. These shows and tricks, these
fraudulent practices, these im positions of
pretenders * which insult the intelligence
and lacerate the feelings of decent and ra
tional people,” ought .to be suppressed at
public nuisances.
There should be a law In every communi
ty to |frotect it against the vampires who,
by tlielr fraudulent and Infamous practices
and pretenses, are imposing upon the pubassailing truth and honesty in its ropst.-tuples, robbing holiest mediums of
their just rights, and bringing their voca
tion and .Spiritualism into disgrace.
«
Take, as ,an illustration,"Hui two aggra
vated cases, reportedSin lasP'w eek’s paper,
of pors^ P in tills city, fraudulently holding
out the pretense of > d«dtng w ith spirits.”
The arrest, conviction and punishment of
such lmpustdrs would be no Injury to pure
Spiritualism and honest mediumshlp. That
which is true, and genuine and honest in
any department of knowledge (Ir truth cau
not be Injured, but must be promoted, by
the exposure, punishment and Suppression
of the false and fraudulent.
There le.not a word In the editorial above
quoted, that Is not fully juslifled by the castreferred to, and by numerous other
with which our readers are familiar. N o
true Spiritualist boa any antagonism to
wards those who expose and censure tlp-ae
pseudo-mediums, nnd \^ho \yirn the public
against their vicious practices.
There Is a class of persons who claim
bo governed by the “higher law,” and who
affect an utter contempt for human laws'
and human justice; Hut when the private
lives of these individuals are probed, the
key to this contempt is usually discernible.
It is very likely to appear that thej-are liv
ing In direct violation of some law of their
existence. It Is’most natural for persons of
Impure and dishonest tastes and Inclinations
to apologize for Impurity nnd'dishonesty in
others. It is always safe to suspect a persojp
who sees no occasion to condemn fraud and
dishonesty. Their charify, as a mantle, cov
ers a m ultitude o f their own sins, at least.
The laws of our country, as a rule, embody
the Intelligence and best sentim ent of the
jieople. .Spiritualism and Spiritualists have
no reason to fear injury from the laws of
the land or their application. The common
sense and general enlightenment of the'peo
ple will protect'syery honest, person In the
enjoyment and practice o f his religious be
lie f, It Is only Impostors that need have any
dread of the law.

The Human B in d -I t s Fallibility.
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It Is a recognized fact In all departments
of life, that certain statements. Incidents In
the live* of individuals, experim ents In the Fully as Reliable and More Startling than
“Ten Night* In a liar Room.'
various Jepartmehts of science and art and
the accompanying results, are regarded as
\
» BY T. R. It.
true—established untlPkotne unforseen test
refutes or overthrows them. To the untu
INTRODUCTION.
tored savage mind, it is a truth that rain
Iberaw cre no material (qsICondUlen*demand
drops are the tears of (iod, while his voice ed o/inaUtatcd. believing; an I have done for tome
finds expression in the moaning thunder, yean path that aucblare nfieiya. objectionable,
* hindrance lo gBbplfle jaabjlnutlim a and
his breath lih the winds, and his sm iles In' nbt unfrequ
reM pYomotorLnju'
the flashing lightning! The vivid ImngU
mind baa been brought to .....
^lltiou
e
"
can
see a “man in the moon,” and --------- clunlon that It !• far better to leave the perron —
boliohl lit
Ii a combination .of twinkling stars mind of the medium wholly untrammeied, and
the huge forms o f animals and men. The trurt entirely to the rplrit force* to furnlrb ----mind learns to nttach a sacred significance nnd proven', deception I
The above introductory extract appears
to relids, flowers, trees and precious stones.
in last w eek’s Jtanner, at tho head o f an
The Greeks and Romans were proverbial for
count of tw elve stances attended by tho
their admiration of flowers and trees, re
author
at l ’hlladelphia last May and Juno,
garding some as peculiarly sacred, conse
From tho same.pai>er wo clip the following
crating the olive to Minerva, the marigold
editorial:
,
and myrtle to Venus and the poplar to Her
With till* lMt<e of the
Ay/lf goo* out
cules. The.sacredness attached to any ob a supplementary sheet containing a full account
ject In nature, to a day o f the week, or any of Hon. Thomaa’R. Hazard's remarkable adancea
with tbb llllaa mediums of Philadelphia. The —
lecurriug period, is merely the result of a ratlbn would seem conclusively to show to ei
dominant Idea, th? product of education, candld.mlndudqmrsdij. whether believer or al
Uc, that the allcgcd^exWnzo,'' sumo lie
early training', or some little in cid en tl^ the of
these wonderful media, wara without‘ the leant
life o f a n individual, which becomes a part foundation lo truth."
o f his nature, controlling it in every res
The Munchausen tales told by Mr. Haz
pect. Because Button considered that the ard, are simply too -preposterous for notice,
black and the blue eyes arothe m ost beauti butr for tho grave nnd sober endorsement
ful, and liecause-Byron says that the gazelle given by the B anner. The ridiculousness
will weep at the 9oiuid of music, and hence of bis yarn Is only equaled by the logic of
gazelle eyes are Uie most charming, It does the astute Cl) writer of the above editorial.
An old man, upwards of eighty, goes to
not follow that these opinlops should be
considered a basis far others to establish Philadelphia and meets Hliss who baa run
tbeir views in regard to the organs of vision. away from his w ife and children In Boston,
Dark eyes, sqme consider, show power, light and taken up with a Spanish girl with
whom be hod an Intrigue before deserting
eyes geuUeuess, and grey eyes sw eetness.
The mind measures what it se'es and his family and who has followed him in Ills
feels, through the instrumentality of the flight- Low in his tastes and associates and
senses; ^jut It may lie truly said, no two per in such bad repute that In a city of ucurly
sons measure any sensation Imparted to the a m illion people, containing thousands of
Blind exactly alike. Intense expectancy has Wealthy philanthropic Hplrltuullsta and lib
a most potent influence on Lite m inds of the eral thinkers, not one could be. found to
young; at night or in the dim twilight, it give the paltry bail required a few months
will transfer a stum p or clump of bushes before to keep him out of jatl. Into
into a wild animal, and make strange weird the presence- of such characters, this Mr.
objects of alm ost everything, that the eye Hazard carries Ids load qFSlghty years ami
rests upon. Expectancy, moulded within his sublime egotism. He declares that In
the mind in consequence of early teachings, eleven stances, aL six of vduch he was the
leads a person to see the hand o f 1'rovldenCe only sitter, lie saw between ono hundred
In all the incidents of llfe -d h e death o f a and sixty and two hundred materialized
spirits, and thirty aCTnrthglo stance. On
mefnber o f the family, of a loving compan
ion, of one neap and dear to the heart, is re the strength of what this uld man declares
garded a s .a dispensation, of God, and the he has observed at these slonces occurring
sanie.consideration extends Into all the de nearly a year after the exposure of Bliss
partments of life. A railroad accident where and'lils .Spanish catholic partner Christina,
numbers are killed, an epidomlo sweeping the editor of the B a n n er believes them to
over the land causing death and desolation be mediums for form materialization. Be
on all sides, an earthquake that swallows lie v in g this, he argues that It must of nee,
up a' city or a volcanic eruption that buries essily follow that Hazard's story “woi£d
•beneath dust, lava and ashes the works of seem conclusively toshow to livery candidcenturies—all are dispensations of Provi minded person, whether believer or skeptic,
dence) To them all things revolve within- that the alleged ’exposure,'some tim e since,
ids loving hand, and outside of him ami of these wonderful media, rear w ithout the
least fo u n d a tio n 9 n truth." What hold bare
his loving care, there'sn oth ing!
The dominant Idea of the mind can be faced assumption Is this! Can blind partiso cultivated, so enlarged and intensified,— zan bigotry go farther—its parallel can only
that the latter Lecontes unbalanced. I f a be fouud In the history of tho itomtsb
man lives In the sphere of mtrthfulness Church. Tho Met thnt an old man thought
alone.constantly exercising Uiat faculty, and hesaw spirits-bj thv hundred In tbedlm , un
leaving others uncultivated, the expression certain light of the si'ance room, months
arises In the minds o f all, "He 1b as funny after the exposure referred to OMurred^
as a fool.” Dr. Hall Ims well said: “To be proves noyilng with regard to said expos
hopelessly insan<\ to be feeling after some ure, and no one should Know this better
thing for a Itfo-time, and never (hiding It; than the editor of the Banner o f Light.
to be for long years in that troubled dream, Neither Hazard’s plethoric pocket nor tho
which in health before now. although It editor’s fear’of “darkjspirita" will excuse
was but for a moment or two, Ims caused him for such an nssunipUon. It Is
us to awaken, drenched In an agBny of per su it to the intelligence o f his realJSVs and
spiration or found us trembling like an as the integrity of Philadelphia .Spiritualists,
as well as a blight on the progress of Spiritpen, and yet reader, that roaf^be your end
ing. Under jjicji circumstances, the lam /li
of life may go out to y o u ; you may g odow n
I
Asa B. Hoff.
to the. grave, the universe a blank. We
propose telling you how you may avoid
. .
/
The name of this gentleman has lately be
it. We’ w ill give you no Impossible
ru le.n o impractlble. recipe, difficult of re come of much interest to our readers in con.
membrance, for kas than a half dozen hectlon with the case of Luriyicy Vennutn.
words will tell It all—</on'( ihcell on one From a somewhat lengthy biographical
Close of Volume Twenty-Four.
idea .“’—that becoming the dominant one of sketch of Mr. Rpff, published last Janilary in
With this Issue of the J o u r n a l , closes tho thoughts, if not dethroning the reason the. Iroguois C ounty Tim es, a paper printed
another volunfe. In looking back over the 'entirely, resulting in Illusions of the mind, at Watseka, w^ make the following extracts
work of the last six m onths, we And nothing causing fantastic figures and sceuee to flit
a gentleman now In hla 00th year,
in our course to regret. We k^ow tlft before the vision, or leading a person to be
J o u r n a l ’s policy meets the approval of a come a religious monomaniac, as in the case that of a child; agreeable, generous ai i full
very large majority o f Intelligent S p iritua l, ^of a Mr. Collins, of Rhea Springs, Tenn. He P H H H r h l a more Intimate friends lovo
ists, and wherever its policy is carefully entered the church there, and actuated by and honor him for his personal worth. * *
studied it- will be approved by every un the one controlling Impulse of the mind, he His present enviable standing among his
biased, candid^Investigator. Each week tore all the books Into fragm ents for the fellow-men is entirely oWlng to his indomi
table energy and Integrity of purpose. Ilia
proves to us the wlqdom of the spirits who purpose, as he'churned to banish the devil family is a m ost exemplary'one: all who
have a Special Interest in the J o u r n a l ’s from them. He then desisted from his know them love.them l no family in our
community
are more bapjAln tbeir domes
publication.
destructive Work, and passed through and
tic relations. May it ever be so with them.
• We have gone forward with all the inten out o f town a distance of tw o m iles. F i
sity o{ purpose' we could • command and nally he came to the conclusion that the - The above extracts in cotwecUo&xvitb the
following
letters,
would seem to establish
with an eye single to the glory and well devil Infested his clothing and that Jesus,
being o f Spiritualism, .fn pursuing our' under whose direct supervision he Claimed Mr. Hoff's reputation for triith and. veracity,
policy we have encountered obstacles from to be, had commlsaluned him to direst him bey ond all q ueation:
’
W a t s I«£A,Tl l ., Aug. S3,-1878.
which we would gladly have shrunk, could self of his wearing apparel, and return to
E d ito r Beltato Philosashical Journal.
we have done so consistently with our duty the church as naked as he had come into
Defir Sir. —Many Inquiries are made of me
to our subscribers and.the public. But our the world; accordingly he did so, starling as to the standing of Mr. A sa B. Hoff. These
readers, may rest assured ’that whatever^ for the chnreb as rapidly as he could run, questions are elicited through thirpubllcamay be thpeacrltlce or the ultim ate result/ 1
(and approaching, it during the session of tlon In your Journal of Dr. E. W. Steyens'
of the Mary Roff and Luhmcy/
we shall never shrink from performing our the Sunday school, a man who attempted account
Vennuril -phenomena. I wish to say to you;
whole duty as we see. it. In our conduct of to Intercept him, was knocked senseless to that no man In this community stands higbl
the J o u r n a l. We wish to thank our sub-- the ground by a stone; another ho prostrat or in the estimation of tho-people than Mr.l
g-rilier* for their generous support, both ed with hi* Bat, but ho was Anally subdued Roff. He is a high-minded, honorable gen
tlCman who would spurn toglvecurrenoy to
with money and sympathy, and wo trust and taken to Jail where he succeeded in kill any
thing not verlfled by facta. 1don’t be
that the coming winter w ill see our list ing the jailer.
• lieve Mr. Roff capable o f a mean a c t It Is
swelled Immensely, as It w ill be If those
Here we have a man ordinarily quiet not In his nature.
Very truly yours,
who w ish -us w ell will only enroll their and well behaved, transformed into a de
Ma t t h e w H. P e t k r s ,
unetr oft our subscription list.
mon by not observing the direction of Dr.
• M ayor o f W atseka a n d E d ito r Iroquois
Hall, and dw elling too Intently on oho idea, Times.
Wm. B. Fahnestock writes: “ We w ill an resulting in unbalancing his mind, and
swer no senseless or uhgentlemanly article changing his whole nature.
.been personally acquainted with
— the year . 1868, and take
or extract from.any source, especially when
,------------- that his character and
'Wrat is th e M atterF '—The author
the assertions made are ’’false, and w hat la
on tor truth and veracity U good.
claimed by the writer cannot be demon of the article under the above beading in
Cha* H. Wood,
strated.’*
^ another column, In a letter accompanying
jB W w tas noth Circuit o f Illinois.
the MS, says:
133 L aS alle a t, Chicago, Aug. 33,1878.
“Do not suppose that I proi
We have also received letters speaking Is
_____
war on Brother Davis. In re1
regard him as an Infallible authority, the highest terms of Ur.Roffgnd family .fpora
subaltern trlee-to make it easier to swajlow Iwho
shall render turn a service, and u w ill the foUowlng gentlemen tn w ataek a; O. F .
by some editorial sw eetening.
think so.”
"
McNeill, Ex-County Judge; O. C. MunhalJ,

ftmntrof

»

*

Postmaslefr;Hgixirt DoylopAttomey at Law;.
John W. Itlffgi Circuit Clerk: Henry A. Butzow. County Judge; Thomas Vennum, .for
mer Circuit Clerk; Franklin Blades, Judge
of the Eleventh J udiclal Circuit
Mrs. Frances H. Greed .McDongall.
. The life of this noble worker, who is now
reaping the reward of a well-spent life. Is
deserving o f more extended notice than it

pared with tuach care a biographical sketch
uf o ls old associate. Dr. Brittan performed '
tills labor of love a t considerable sacrifice
o f tlm o and with no other incentive than
duty to bis ascended friend and the good
her history m i g h t y when studied by oth
ers. With this object in view nnd desiring
to give the sketch the wldostclrculntlon, he
prepared It- for the J o u r n a l and B an n er,
desiring and expecting Us-simultaneous pub
lication East and Weal ;■to this eud lie sent
the MS. to the editor of the B a n n er, with a
request that advance proof-aheels be for
warded to the J o u r n a l , w hich would save
the author the great and tiresome labor ot
w riting out the copy for each (taper. T his
is custonlary, nnd l*rof. Brittan hail a right
toexpbet it would bo done. His request was
not heeded, and the sketch appeared in last
week’a B anner. Were we to follow the usu
al rule in such cases, we should now decline
to publish the uTtlcle, but ns we have no lit
tle piques to gratify, we shall publish it in
out issue of September fourteenth.

C. S. Rowley, of N iles, Michigan, has en
tered the tjeld sis a .lecturer.
Bishop i t Beals tills an engagement at
Waukegan, Illinois, during September. He
has been lecturing al Chagrin Fulls, Ohio.
Tho Denver (vipers speak in high terms of
Prof. Denton’s lectures on geology, and well
they may.
Mrs. E, A. Thompson, formerly of this
city, and well known as a healer'and medi
um, is in town on a short visit.j She will
return to N ew York soon. (■"
Mr. G. H. Geer, of Indiana, a trance
speaker and magnetic tiealor of considera
ble local note, was in the city Inst week, nnd
afforded us tho pleasure of many calls.
Charles Ellis, of Buston, and Mrs. Am elia
Colby, are to address a grove meeting at •
FreeviHe, N ew York, the first Sunday in
September.
^
1Lizard contributed over twenty-one columiiq for the last issue of his B anner. No
wonder Ills lieutenant offered lack of space
ns his reason for not publishing criticism s
adverse to the old gentleman.
The return of Mrs. H. II. Crocker, ot -till
West Washington street, from her extended
Eastern tour 1b halted with pleasure by her
old customers, who have thronged her par
lors during the past week.
A. J. Davis pays a high com plim ent to
"Ethics." on the second page o f this paper’.
An opinion from so prollilc a writer and e x
perienced Spiritualist Is at all tim es valu
able.
The numerous callors a t our office w ithin
the pf$t few days indicate that harvest Is.
well over, and our country friends are fltqling tim e to travel. The Exposition opens
here next month, when wo anticipate a con
stant throng.
^
Brother N. C. Folger, of New Orleans,passed t(ysplrlt-llfe a few days since. He
had been an active Spir itu alist for m /u&
rears, and was ncqTiainted with most of Uie
leading mediums and speakers In the coun
try.
In reply to numerous inquiries, we will
say that Prof. Anderson has suffered badlr—
from iU health during tho past summer, /
which accounts probably for his not answ ers
ing promptly the letters of correspondent*. \
He is not in the city at present, but Is ex- '
pelted to return soon.
R. G. Eccles has Just closed a series of four
lectures before the liberal society of Klricsvllle, Missouri, which gave universal sa t
isfaction Prof. Eccles tea the, scientific
method In his consideration of his subjects,
and presents his thoughts In an eloquent
and Intensely interesting, yet sim ple and
The Liberal League and Lyceum of Klrks'illpr'Mlssouri, recently organized on an in.
dependent basis, la in a prosperous condi
tion'. The society has a hall devoted to free
thought, which w ill seat about 2fiO to 300
hearers. It m eets each Sunday night to d I s-.
cubs the various questions of the day, and
has a membership already o f over forty.
Hon. 8. M. Pickier, President; D r F . A .
Grove, Vice President ; W. M.Glil, Secretary.
A discussion of the question, "W hat la
Inspiration r Is to appear in the SeptemberJiotobor number of the N orth Am erican
B edew . The writera w ill be Rev. Dr. F , H.
» (Unitarian), Rev. Dr. E. A. Wash(Episcopallan), Rev. Chauncy Giles
’ orglan), Rev. Dr. J, P. N ewm an
it). Moat Rev. Dr. Jam es Gibbons,
DP of Baltimore (Roman Catholic),
F isks (Independent).
“regular” physicians are wrang
ling Among themselves over the law empow^ring the State Board of Health,to say
who shall practice.
This august body ’
thinks It can engraft the medical oude of
etm es upon the statutes of the. State w ith
out any citizen having thp right to ques
tion their power. N ex t It w ill be the turn
o f esch religious soot to try to make their
m pectlTStfreeds a par^of our Stats oonstl-
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Mm . Clara Robinson, the magnetic healer
and medium, o f No. 025 Wabash avenue,
has returned from her eastern trip greatly
invigorated and with new uccessionsof spir
it ilower. While in New York, she became
clniraudient and this gift the spirits prom
ise shall be developed to great perfection in
her case.
S c a t t e r e d L e a v e s rrto u t h e Sum m erl a n d , Is the name of a finely-gotten up little
book of poetry. Mr. R.T. Young o f this city
is the author. The work is well Si*>kcn of by
critics who read it In MS. We lio|s* the hook
w ill sell freely. The price is seventy-live
cents, and it may be had a t tills office.
Or. D. P. Kuvner has engaged to lecture
for the Cleveland Association of Spiritualists
the Sundays of September, and would like
to make engagements to attend grove meet
ings and lecture week day evenings In the
vicinity. Dr. Kuyner is an able lecturer and
the friends In Ohio should prolitby keepiv®
him employed while among them.. Ills ad
dress for A ugust.is SLCharles. III.; fdrSejy
ternber, Cleveland, Ohio.
• 1
A letter from Dr. II. J. Hijling ipformi
that Mrs. litlling has been. quite ill during
the summer, but having recovered hits gone
to Paris with Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Hale of
tills city, who have been spending two weeks
with Dr. and Mrs. Rilling. The thousands
of friends of Mrs. Ilollls-jiitliiig In Am eri
ca, will read wHt-li interest any news from
tills most mumble ladv and tine medium.
The family are living very pleasantly a lit
tle out of London.
The account of interlinking onesolld riiig
with another, as recorded,on page sixth of
this week's lslue, is worthy of careful pe
rusal.
C e p h as U. L y n n .—A correspondent at
the Hast speaks in high terms of the abovenaim-d gentleman." lie writes:
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A To ba c c o An t id o t e , manufactured and sold
by I. A Helnsohn A Co., of Cleveland. IJ, Is adrertlsetL'by -Abe proprietors in.another column
file Arm, we believe, is responsible, itnil the rcm.
t'tljf <• lilnchly spoken of by those familiar with tin
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■ rilK'ltl.sl AND CHEAPEST
A. M.IIII.IIKItTA'CO.,

Spent *•* I'ualtlve and Negative I’owdera for
•ale at this olBct;. Price Il.(p per box. 'it Ilf.
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The Ifiirm onir Latnt u f the U n lv trw, th f
h th tr io - Atutnin P hilos^thy <(f Force,
Vhromo 1'hrm htrn, (Jhromo Therap e u tln , a m i the (hueral I'hllom ]>hy o f t i t Fine Forets, Uejether
ifiltn jVJMineruwe lUsisietriiA
a m i P ractical A p /i/r atlone.
llnairatrd by KOI eaqulslie I’lmK. Engravings,
bcaldcs four saiH-rb t’olurril Plate, primed
on seven plate. e»,!,.
^iY EDWIN D. H A BU IT t.
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THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
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-Mr s D. J o h n s t o n , Artist, N<>. -Jfi Tbroop streo!
Chicago, III, .Water Color Portraits a sj-crialty.
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As io n o ladles and geutlemen of rellberoent. Dr.
Price's Cnbiuy Perfume* are* In grcat favor, liav,
log aweetneea and durability.
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Can tu b T ru th Os *|»t*k« « Lix!-lnve«ilgi
llou discloses fbe fact that the lady reported In
tbe Associated Press despatches, about Aug. fifth,
to have died In Chit agt* After two week's use of
for corpulency, had not taken
Allan'* ‘ nil.Fat, but had used a preparation put
. . . tgular physician lu Luzerne, Pa Allan's
Anil-Fat Is manufactured In Iftiffafii. N. V., by the
underslghed We have already sold over tOU.laa)
bottles of IL It has therefore beeirtakrn by thoussnds. and we challenge proof that It haf .ever
harmed any body, unless the reduction of obese
persons from 5» to «> pounds, leaving them
healthy and atrong, la considered a misfortune.
Furthermore, we hereby offer FVUi reward (or
evidence showing that It contain* poisonous or
lojurloua Ingredients. We also offer *A, t*l ttwe
cannot pfove that It ha* reduced numbers of per
sona a* stated herein, and always without Injury.
It Is said a lie will oiillravel the truth anytime;
but we trust that those newspapers thsl'bsve mil.
led the public by saying that physicians attrtbnl.
ed Jhe lady's death lo the use of Anil-Fat (which
It only put up bv us. the term “Anil Fat being
trade mark), will correct the false Imnr— ■in- they
have convejed, by publtahlng this rrfu._.....
flOTANIC MEDICINE CO.
Buffalo, f
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be Btwokci tB««ilnc'al Ilruwn'o IUtt. lo G«viffe-

Z'ii;
f: Sr&
ZTZZt t
rood mtiol U««li MiilclpiCAd, ini we trust prt*t

ed from practice, having had placed ._ _
bj-ao Eaat Indla’mWanary the formula ol
e vegetable remedy, for
isumptlon, bronchitis, catarrh,
roal and lung, affections,
| n>*Ilive and radical cura for oervooa debility ...
all nervous complaints, after having tested It*
wonderful curative powen In thouiafids of,cases,
has fell It hit duly lo make it known to hla suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by thlYVmotlvc, and a dev
•Ire to relievo huiutii sintering, I will sc ml, freff
of chsrge, to sll. who desire II thU rccipejVlth
full directions for.preparing and using. In Oerman, French, or Engllab. Bent by mall by address.
Ing with atamp, naming this paper, W. W. tiberar,
Hv Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.
«I8!J6-Iteaw.
T u b Wo n PBitm , II b a i.b r * n i > Cl s ir v o t a n t ,
Mm . C. M. Mo r His o n , M. D.—Thousands ,ac.
knowledge Mas. Mo r r is o n ' s unparalleled success
In gleing diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou.
Saudi base been cured with magnetized remedies
prescribed by her Medical Band.
lONoaia NT Ltrrax.—Enclose lock/
balr and |iJ » . Give the name,
Remedies sent by mall to oil pWtTof the Ut
Blates and Canada*.
W C ircu lar containing testimonials and system
of practice, sent free oo application.
Addrtaa,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P. Box 9S1», Boston. Mau
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Dr: Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptioli

1

------ . X. R o h rs, tbe~celebrated magnetic be
er and practical physician, cures all ebronte d
---------s-s. bis
c . -vital
.u if,e-d and msgnetlxed remadl
letixed le
e'njr*’?"!
----------obstinate diseases yield to hla great heal
ing power as readily as by personal treatment.
Requirement* are, age. sex, and a description of
---------- —‘ - «*. . order fdr W OO, which pays

0

A u u tu im
M ic h ig a n S p l r l tu a l U t a a n d L lb e r a lla ta
Of32 Bepldin a>taD«ocl4f oo

“ a sssS S i“
Snintul sad Liberal i

Grove Meeting.

—-

car* and Tumors cured wlthmiUatUogor drawing
"lood, with very little or no polo. Those wishing
reatment of him for cancer* and tumors, will
are to visit blm lo person at hie residence.
Tbe Vital Lang Healer, prepared and mkgueticd by Dr. Rogers, la an unfailing remedy for ell
lacase* of tbe throat and lungs, tdberenlarcon.
nmptlon, ale. Price, WTO each. • Address Dr. O.
L Roger*, Milan, Erie county, Ohio.
%t Ullf
C lain v o tak t Exam initioni Prow Lock or
Hair.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, pointed and correct dlagnoekof your dieta m , Its causes
and lbs prospect of a radical cura. Exie mind aa well as.the body. XneioeeOn*
Dollar, with name and age. Addrcea X. P. Butter
field, M. D, Syracuse,-N. T.
Coxae Evaar C an or F iu n

ii»m

3

3
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• . P. B hittsn, M. D, continues bts OfDfrfS'rac.
tlco at No. d Van Nest Plat t- (Charles street, ettrnet of Fourth). New York, tusking u*c of Klcclrl
csl, Magnetic and other Subfile Agt tspt In tbe cure
of t'hroiijc diseases. Dr. HrUtan has had twenty
years’ experience and eu»iyit succeas In treating
thtf Infirmities |H-ruh*r tiAlnt female conttitullbti,
ftp tit,
mvi«;

.

• T h e P r in c ip le s o f

L IG H T A N D C O LO R :

Da. Kivsr.H, Surgeon end Eclectic Physician,
Merchant* ItiilMlng, Cor. La Sidle and Waahlncton SB, examlnea dlieaae Clalrvojantly; adjliata
Rlaattc Truaaea for Zho cure of itcrnla, and fur.
nlahA them to order. See hit advcrtlnement to
another column.

US J. A. Cl a n k , Eleetropathlat. 1ST South Clark
street, Chicago, has had twenty yean' practlei
and lefvra lo mauy of the first families lu Ufl
city, wliose names will be furnished on uppllci
tlon.
•
•
U-tfSti,

IHV IXO , W IL L IS .

r:

J. V. MANsrm.ri. Teal Mrdlum-answCrs scal
ed letters, at No. fit West fid street, corner Sixth
ave.. New York. Terms, ♦? »o<l fuuril cent •lamps.
Register rout letters.
J4 15 A5.lt
Bc a l b i' Le t t b r s answered bv U. W, Flint. 35
E. Nth street. N, Y. Teni.m W and threi s.
cent^usUgc stamps. Mouey'rcfunded If not an.

1

AIKIN, :usU»r^jt,« LlrdiD. 4Itynk fi^* i,

Tna jeultv aiuK perfect combination of Dr, Pri
ce's. Cream Uaklny powder, enables it to render
all article* easy of dlgcatlon.

' S r i U * « T r m brilecr In lb
Jldpu. The wpy cxprettUm *o which bU fa-c tuddrolf
» ulV>!n?t|uvS \ hj!.BwI**Vf°wlltc IY*r?f *

/

A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,

11

the low prlct. ol c»al»s m r .l^

if. “The churches have been always telling
man to save Ills soul, when they have never
proved that he has a Buffi to save." This phe
nomenal Spiritualism lias completely done,

V O M

In s tH iilf.

I I h v " I l s ‘i|>i‘r ”J -l J " i ■"

________________
blessing
or our posterity. So shall wo la- guided by
the phenomenal, Jnto the high and holy
temple of philosophical Spiritualism, there
in fruitful labor, ever to ascend 'the sun
bathed mounts of Eternal Progress,—happi
ness and truth our constant attendants and
the ever healing concomitants anil Inspir
ing forces on our never-ending way.
I would not he understood as condemn
ing the phenomenal part of Spiritualism.
It has its use, and a noble use. What the
blade is l<> tbe full corn in the ear. that Is

II i:

X*r.

i
M in tn v A lic

fnliN

should have been, by phenomenal .Spirit
ualism into a new —a tietter country, with
Its untold resources, ami intinite possibili
ties ly iiw th lc k about
ok «
,.
it -with
lh iff s j ..................

l

^ d i 'r r t i j r m n i t i .

2
!

sent to us. but with opeu'soul and lofty as
piration. diligently cultivate the soil of Mur
own souls, watering therein tlie/ tender
plant of spirituality with the w aiefc of di
vine truth, that others may inhale its grow
ing fragrance o f love and pluck its ever-im-

n

way of flavoring exlrarta, should purchase Dr.
Price's They have .......t'qals Alwfn< rellabb

1 jsaxwmSi&as:

scattered about him In order ter develop and
secure their latent wealth i so wo who have
entered tills-vestibule of nature's gr/at spir
itual temple, phenomenal Spiritualism, must
---------- id e -------- -------------■

The Objects of Phenomenal Spiritualism.

J bigotry, to free, thejn from the
bands oi creeds and inatltbtioni hand, anil to stay the admaterialism on the other.

o

F r io n d n o f M tin in n P r o g r e s s .

absolute a positivism a_ —, ___________...
this scientlilc age. Tile increased Intellect
uality of our tim e was no longer satisfied
V'vitli the dim glimmerings ami blind faiths
t>f
tbe past in refere—“
>f the
reference to **-*lids 1imixirUrit
--------*—*
subject, and a ltoiNiless skepticism and
Jilcak blank m ateri/llsin was so rapidly
winning its way thijf such close observers
as Carlyle were IjeaAl to ?ay: "A frank, fear
g In years, Is old I
less, lignest. ye tija ly spiritual faith Is of all
_ jaVtniprovt'd midi
things niTTTilfwnii our time." In the noona public speaker, JiirliitTTlic p.ist fe'
ciav blaze o f
"
‘
riulckenedTnt_________ _ _______________
cried iu this century, came the risingsun of
Spiritualism; by its.phenomena atid.expc*'
meiita more numerous und varied tl
those which precede.! Die practical apnlL .
iiuent applause, lindr appreciation of him. tion of steam or electricity, it has fully de
monstrated. and that to the material jls well'
Societies in the West, who want a live, wide
awake speaker—one up to the times, and as spiritual senses the fai t of man's Immortality. 'Thus far, one of lta'cniefohwho is noronl v able, but willing to talk up
on the living Issues Of the day. wotiitj Jo iecta Is accomplished to every mind which
lias perceived and 'digested its evidences.
well to engage him'.
And man on earth can never he too ihank,
Doth tiol the heart create—invent ? Doth
it not dream ? Doth It not form its idol out
of air? (loeth it not forth Into the future,
■munlcallo
to prophesy to itself? And, sooner or later,
fils and the .Spirit-world,
rld-J -> r .
In age or youth, doth it not wake itself at
W hat is to lie regret Ie<l.
______________
____
If not ci
last, and see how it hath wasted itself on Is, thatso many of our Spiritualists continue
to
>
dw
ell
in
the
bai
bare
phenomena
for their
follies ? - d won.
own sake, instead of using theui as stepping
.1ustice Is-tlie virtue of rendering overy stones to better tilings—tbe intelligent cul
ture o f their whole Iwlng. This it is which.
man his due.—ArUtotl*.
causes Uro. Peebles to say, " Our Spiritual
Tlje K eening J ournal of this city Is prob ism needs spiritualizing," and tiro. Davis,
ably the most narrow and bigoted daily In, “ “ Js immoral to inteini>oratelv indulge in
iiMttflding to the neglect of important
the West, in religious matters. Its columns .. .;k in oilier directions.' la-t us, inspired
ore as satisfactory to a fair-minded reader by love and'gulded by wisdom, s t » up high
as skim milk is to a j u r y in g child, It has er, even into iihlloeoplilcnl Spiritualism
whose
divine Influence shall lie. m anifest in
on Us stall an individual who was once con
:o do
trolled by undeveloped spirits,and who now
that he has Joined the Frye Methodists,
thinks spiritualism isof the*Devil, Probably
He, it prpr
all tbe writers on the Christian <V) sheet
are handled by the “double" of their associ dium of EnglandTb) about to start- for tilts
ate whenever anything relating to Spirito-. country.
al ism comes before them. Yet in spite o f '
preimHce and the custom o f Ilia paper, to al
ways malign and misrepresent Spiritualism
stevery opportunity,tlierevlewer was oblig
ed in his notice of "Ethics o f Spiritualism."
to say, “ There Is very much that may well
be heeded In this volume."

The phenomena of modern Spiritualism.
bo numerous and varied, occurring, as they
have and do, in so many parts of the world,
under conditions so different, and amid en
vironments so diverse, are well calculated
to attract attention from all classes and
grades of mind; and whether they publicly
admit it or not. there are-very few who are
not exceedingly interested In occurrences so
seemingly at variance With much that Is
called science, and so different from the or
dinary experiences of RteriTlie musses of
mankind, oven in tbe mMK of our boasted
clvlllxatloiE.liUve not'yet outgrown a love
for wonder^-a childish credulity, and a lazy
reliance upon the authority of some person
or set of persons whom they superstitlously,
suppose to be In some manner superior to
them, arid In some unaccountable way to be.
measurably at least. Infallible. Hence the
very limited amount of Individuality In the
aggregate which now exists among men, and
the consequent alow discovery gi truth aud
yet slower growth of all true spirituality.
Now, it is not surprising that millions
shodld ha\e rushed to behold with curious
eyMAhemany, to them, truly wonderful, and
-heretofore unheard of phenomena which oc
cur at the spiritual Circle.
The surprising part is that after Yean of
wonder guzlng, so many should he still dwelllogin the phenomenal, "tbe thin rind of the
conscious." rather than exploring the "un
fathomable domain of the unconscious" up
on which oil the other rests, and front which
itderlves Its sole meaning. That so1many
professed Spiritualists, already convinced
by evidence tangible, « proof palpable,” of
the immortalityj)t man, should still be cry>
Ing, “Lo here Iand lo there!"—running about
on tbe earth to witness
itnees some
sot new phase or
to get soma new test.
ML Instead
watei of earnestly
---'-Ing tfemselves
to
the
the attainment of a
-applying
tje m a e lve§
e sto
____________________
only, but tad: I haifalnmet said elnMil also;
and It affords evidence of the wonder lorIng credulity, and Indolent reliance upon
thority of which 1 have before spoken, s
that too among a class who ought to be t
most progressive,
[vet thoughtful------------th o u ..............
---- “ - on
workers for humanity
o earth.
Tbe truth Is that the objects of phenome-
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Some years back, when
the Rev. C. ir.“ purgcu„
Music Hall, during tho building of the present
Metrnpolllau Taboroarlo. the writer waa present
one Sunday mornlne^When, owing to' tho groat
popularllt of the *>«'ivc cuii.-ii-nt man, the hall
was crqwded to overflowing, hundreds being com.
pelted lo rein/In oulalde. The reverend^ gentle

M D n F O R M A T I O .1 OS V A R IO l'N
atlon through this medlH IT B JtX T ft P K R T i m . t n T O t h e
>•« so kindly an rordlally received, that I
IIA R M U X IA E P H IL O S O P H Y .
__ venture lo glvi »u such tidings from the
Iplrit-world
. — . . ,, ./rT N jp
in t.s________ , _. cnglbon and comlorlyou
----ft the)battle of the cartb.lUe. which you are fight,
o l o n e S o il.) It Ing idgWipsuch good purpose.
conflict between right and wrung, good and
m o th e r . - /
«rU U* ■■ -— ind from the earthly stand.
almost as enduring aa eter.
» sec through
________ | _____
H P _______ V amis.
building,and
spemk
of J. Petersburg, accompanied by Mr. CARelm- rlllfi In the clouds, end give you hope! of a better _____________
coming, the dawning o( wbiiJvjhss already beat of his ability, in tho Jiearlng of the people, the
(ti, entered our office In * itete of Joy and rJntbu time
.
.
.
.
~
“
'
‘ ,'led . truths lie hail professed to receive. In accordance
well
bVtun.
Earth
----, carrying with them »n Ivory ring pi Ur
land to glvF ■'sOlh this request, the'rnutli named by Mr. Spurthrough tint aid *
,v------------- geon went forth and collected together the crowd
you the qlt'lntes!
following:—
nation, Mr. Gllllyfft
outside, upon which the hill door was shut to
th ro u g h ________—
/oBu.xeu.
" h w iti
prut cut confusion urdlslurbsnco to either congre
souls are III arcord w ith _____________
“After grtllngiat former sittings
who play upon the divine faculties of medlurnamp. gation wllhln or without, by the sounds from each
------------- (L eif------------------and impart the glad news of Immortality . You becoming blended. II subsequently transpired
maldeu attempt of the youth In
now. my Ivory, ting Interlinked
cannot expect to obtain (iuro water from a filthy
ring, In nreaencckof the mediums, mr. niiiiamm spring; but first cleanse the spring, end then the
Mrs. end Mr lien.,-, .ml Mr. li.M.wIlh Wo' a-!dl- crystal drops
aeau. .
- **■ -.*■*IIt-osi presence of, Mr. Christina Rclmers.—Oil.- strength to the perched body; * , to
vice by sieging and prayer, — ------------- Scriptures,ho very appropriately selected fr;
urn*. I.et the orgsnlem bn pure and mo ■■■• mm
text, those -olemn words.from tho parable o. ....
Mr. Olllls
la npeuniMcd us Ip etstl
al, virtuous and full of Charily to all mankind, lot
wise and foolish virgins, “And tho door was shut”
Ing, self-denying- atpl to'sum It all up In one gli
—llie peculiar circumstance's of Ihe morning hav
mills. -.mIG.fl_________
■those words for his dl*.
Ing- -----*-'vely
Intuftlscly suggested
sugge
*lc. Tho wooden eurtaln-r! _
tiich with much fervency and mellowcourse, which
mistake not, was of about U
irkable In one so Voufig In tho use of
Ivory ring. It had fixed In or
...........ho dc-------‘ rllvered wjih telling effc-‘
------------------brass loop, from which to had
i« deputed
Some few vrcrVir Isli-r, Ihe
ual with rings of the Wind No fl

1
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ed that the
_ .....
~ the fact of mailer ha.lng been paaseri
I (nsalter.
’ I, During the experiment several rlnga
ken and thrown on the ground with force by
operating aplrlu. Mr Ilenie- .....................that
■(•irvotantly be aaw the wprk
banda of the aplrits were, moved In aclrcular dlrec
lion rapidly, and then they etrurk at tho object*!
and this striking movement broke some rlnga,
but at last succeeded In interlinking the pair In
Tolvcd In the aueeeaaful experlmenl
Mr. Rclmera commenting upon th s manlfesta.
"If a result, can he Imitated, copied, all elrcumtames testifying to spiritual ageney are reasoned
mt of countenance or howled down, oven to er
asing the narrator nf willful mlsrepresentallpn, If

1

leading member*. There la much of good tn thla
old religion of Jpaus, aa written In the New Testa,
nirnt. If lived up lo. Spiritualism Is closely allied
to It, only the letter conUlns the whole, WoRnbe
.--------“ a portion But jon cannot serte Clod
..non With the same breath, and those
______ taken hold of Spiritualism solely lor the
imney. they hope to make out of It, will be woe.
'■illy mistaken. It Is tills which has made the mls■hlcf and retarded the progress of the moat glorl
ju s revelations ever .Vouchsafed to mortals; and' where jou will among mediums, you will
ilird tt
■est rmnmulraltone ci

b i t e _________________
„ _____
and who thank $)od fur the great gift of ineaiumship,—not lor the money or position which It may
hrfng lo them, but for the good they may do, the
darkness they may dispel, the lighting up, u it
experimenters, a palpable pr<x>f of a pertiianHi^ were, through their words coming direct from
kind of passing mailer through m atter,/ demon Die angel world, Ihc pathway from earth Unbeaten.
strable proof of spirit power always arguable
Ob' my Bro Bundy, rarlli Is the piece for tri
I without stance conditions to render it effective, al. The self-denials, tribulations and manifold
. baa at last been obtained bjr the ye [severance In disappointments, all lend to purify end eldYate.
study of conditions by’
It of St. Fight, then, the gooff flgES ' Mighty hosts on
—■
who visited Londtfb on purpose
this side are with jo u . Ev/ry heart beats with
iject. He requested mv aid in hts
hope a^oue by oneThc faluffnicdlums lower their
ic rccomnrendation of Professor Zoellnor flagi^bd withdraw from /he contest, and may
S*Ti___ Wiese; and these names alone would auchwlsten to the tejBjJw-vtflcit calling upon them
Inspire me
through their .eydsttlve 'organizations, pleading
_..w
lha,
impure, and
th ...—
them lo -----a|t
ri
will or
of energy, ror
for I felt that he waa tho right
ck to develop I
wonderful power of medium---•
Wien, *--------however, — hit arrival, I learned
le special object he b
'• InierlbikIbcmselves and to th
ig of two (olid r------

t,

111
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1

0

count of failures In that direction which have ...
frequently rewarded the pallnnt Investigator, But
W
lhcM tie
“ J me that Professor Zoellncr *•*when
be III*--Informed
ob‘
' • similar result with Dr. Blade, I participa
n t s extent Jn hit confidence, and vfe act

IV Ionluo. (O hio) Y ro r ly M e e tin g .

,v*1

MantUa Station le situated on the Xllantle A
Great Wystern Railway, .III miles South-east of
Cleveland, In Portage county. It Is a rural dis
trict where cheese making Is a leading business
His thickly settled by New Englanders at—
descendants, Intermixed with emigrants frou
cr slates and Europe. School houses have

cord with endt scaled together was ___ ... __
perfect a manner that our, drllgbted visitor de-■— -• *-'■— ’* already satisfied. Thla expression
___splendid rising medium, Mr. Klla, took the
plsce of- Mr. Williams, we felt convinced of his
value
varue to complete our battery,
oaucry, Teter.'
otcr, In
in his
ins me).
meianclroly lonea, would any dcspondlngiy, ‘Can’t do

10

tin King'wou
mund up a tremendous silting with
le-wrfUrrJpboj
*“>yonfi cavil, nerr Oillls .held
eloaed double slalc under hla hands while ___
plainly beard the spirit
write within the folded
splri_____
—-* — ----‘— them
--------afterward^
, cuing
w. ----- — read;
'Mv rl.-ir fr
s, we hive done our beet f<
We will >U1
For yob, fi
n a m s i.
JoilM KlSO.
-in me laai sitting iBaturdayj this proral
was msde good. I entered thfc room about
and after an early lunch with the mediums, wi
mutual good wishes. In which, our kind t|<)...
Iri.-nns were nob forgotten, I mentally requested
that the harmonising of the powbr might l*n ' "
to'John King.' We entered the darkened r r __
but with that light within with whleh the Creator
NJyaa furnished everyone—for, well knowing what
may be done In the dark by human agency, we also
know what can't be done, and ao we felt Secure
•Jitl free from all low Imputatlona. No sooner was
in we were greeted with a deaf.

1

11:1

yet; with ill the playful mirth and display of pow
er, there waa nothing of a disorderly ebsraeter
manifested. Blows, at If In a carpenter shop, In
creased as If lighting against the last Intruder loto
the sanctuary of rotten dogmas.
“When a light waa struck wo found several ol
the small rlnga which are usually placed on the
table split In pieces—whether from Irritation,
non-success, or trying to select the best, who can
.tell)
. . . .It. .Is .Interesting
. — U— ■to v-----I preciously
asked 'Peter' why the manifestation_____ ___
possible. Its replied: ‘Don't you seal—one of tho
bodies to be Interlinked milat be much bigger and
struliger than the other Jo*re*l*l the operation '
“In view of- this explanation, I may state that.
Professor Zoellner got, through Dr. Slade's roedl.
umshlp, a ring placed round the leg of a. table, at
s-polnt where the wood waa turned to a smaller di
ameter than cither Immediately above or below,
ao that tha ring tepid not poiialbly have reac hed.
Its pballJon hyhelbg slipped op.
"To resume,-we Again seated ourselves, the busy
noise recommenceff-and icon, ‘Peter’cried out to
me: 'Peel the riogt, they are together, hut,’ he
conlluueff In a melancholy tone, ‘It won't hold. It
goes off again. Ah, b o th e r! ---------------- -----rings from my' hand. Soon again he Joyously
Shouted: 'There, there, there I-bold fast, don't let
go; Mr.GIltlai__ , _______
_________
no army could hare succeeded In pulling ns from
our standard; we felt that the fact had been ac
complished, and we held on to It while shouts *
'light' ---------■
prepared*-*
us fS7 the Toward of our patience
—a reward let ua hope of a lasting kind, A lesfl.
------ “ -| glorious result of that mostTemirk-

brai

admitted Intelligence of
Western Reserve, until ll baa been called the
of the elate of Ohio. With thla Introduction, let
ua proceed lo apeak ofJSpIrlUiallar- l"
In this
'“ - section
—
In connection with the ytarly me*
Prom the time the raps were first liesrd In Ohio,
those who listened to them In this section, beremc
convinced of their origin hnd design, There bate
‘------- *------“ least, who have steadily —J -----vorlngly kept the coals alive upon the altar
Among these have been Col. Melntosb, D. M.
“K '-----“ others. They loon held meetings
ing------------had lectures, sod resolved lo hold a y early___
Ing. It has been held on the first Sunday tn
August, and the one on the find at Mantua Station,
was the £trd annual meeting, not a year having
.passed without Its observance; consequently Splr’ Ituatlsm has become grestly diffused through that
portion of the Western Reserve, and Is extending
to day more rapidly than ever. It baa been the
theatre of action of O. P, Krilogg. A. II. French,
Hudson TatUe, Mrs. Thompson add many others.
At the present lime, Rev. A. J. Plshhack, o'nce a
distinguished and talented, as well aa educated
Cnlversallst minister (b'ut for 13 years one of the
moat cloouent expounders of the llarmontal Philosopfiy) has been engaged for six months, spn -k:
Ing In Warren. Newton Palls, GarretUvIlle, Ra
coon >arid Mantua, otfee In fours eeke In each place
HU talenu and eloquence have already awakened
anew many who had become Indifferent. This
slate of the public Interest no doubt greatly aided
(with the fine day) lo swelling the attendance at
Mantua Station yearly meeting. It was estimated
that over Srt) vehicles were In the grove end about
the grounds, knd not lest than 3,000 person* were
The strictest *1lent Urn waa riven to the apesk"erand the deepest InUrest manifested through,
n u t On the last Sa'urdsy In August a unlou pic.
ole will be held on the same grounds, and a grove
meeting on undav, Sept. st, at which Mr. Fishback will speak. At the'SUUdn there 1s a very
good materlallxlng medium, Mrs. Cobh, whose
stances give very general satisfaction. Mrs. Brou n,
airier of ibe Vermont Eddy Brothers, and her
brother WllJIam, are also located there.
TbU Mantua Station seem* destined to take a
rominent position aa a sort of head-center ofBulruellsm In Northern Ohio; That the stcadtAabor
and seal of a few of IU friends, havcknlltlcd them
to thU reward, many will admIL
The example of the friends In that section. If It
could he adopted and carried out. would/toSn
place Spiritualism where It Would be a light to
iho truth seeker. They were told br Ibe eplrlU
that Mrs. Cobb could become a materializing medlum, butVciyclo must be selected ‘
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bat every person of progressive thought It

1

to be a hUtorlral rasa, one that will teat th* legal
authority of the deputy of sc
STpowerful Christian as.
soclttlon, and one that —
will place Comstor’lT'luid
, ___________ I of public odl
--------- Organized effort I* being made ____
tsln Mrs. Chase lu her righteous demand fqr re
tributive JuiUee. Grand Juries have exculpated
her. The New Tor|t -Medical Society has endorsed
her. Tblsactlon uaderthemanagementofMoody
B. Smith and V u , A. Beach, will be preeacd to
trial fast a* the legal mllla can grind, flh# cartain result of thla case will be a stunning blow at
bigotry and persecution, and a triumphant victory
for'liberalised opinion sod personal rlghu. A
werful Christian combination I* to be fought
rough the person of thla Qomstuck.
r
B. H. Paarroic.

SpIrliualuT

Interest for the report of this microscopic Investi
gation. In connection with the phenomenon, Mr.
0.I. C. Blake, Id
lo the -Spin!w list well eaya:
says:
. •
In » case like Iks present, whlcbSappeara to be
_n Important piece of evidence ln\favor of the
passage of “form through rorm,” or/aa some term
l l , > i U t r through matter,” II behooves scientific
Spiritual lata to be Terr careful that the original
conditions of theprobltma should be staled, aa It
■
-la
la oaly ao an foundation e>( exactly definad
defined fact that
■wo shell be able to appreciate the true nature of
LhMgfmgMfclck oparaU In lha production of renay be Induced by the “four dlmeo. the nature of which we are all en-

SptrituaUt

I

K M . B o ld er las writaa: Everybody say* tha
J o c w u l la ao much batter since yon have had tha

I Earls
golar
the fa
Spurgeon shared somewhat lu hla popularity, and
an orerfloelug audience assembled to welcome
the “Boy Preacher" from London, who, though of
• mall experience, made good deficiencies In that
re*peck by aptitude as a preacher and kindliness
of heart, which soon won ror him the lore and
esteem of the people, and which ho maintained
undlminlahed during the whole of hi* ministry
Before concluding this part of IhC narration, I
would like to mention a startling and sorrowful
event lha't solemnised his first Sunday morning
service In Ihe above-named chapel. ,Havlng fer
vently Implored Iho Divine blessing on tho day's
iroceedlngt, and having given out n hymn, he
hen read for the first lesson tbc pnellc narrative
in tlu Book of Judges: chap, 5. called the “Song
of Deborah and Barak.1' and at the verse where
these word* occur. “Where be boworl, there to
fell down dead.” singularly solemn to relate, as
these words Issued from Ihc Up« of the youthful
reader. In the Instant of their utterance a middleaged man, occupying a seat Immediately In front
of the writer, bowed hi* heed forward against the
new and wat a lifeless corpse. The consternation
following may be resdlly conceived; Ihe painful
circumstance not a little adding to tbc serious
earnestness of tbr.-“Boy Preacher.”
However,'years have rolled on, and the onward
march of progressive thought has gathered up
this young man In IU train, and pressed him Into
IU service as tn expounder of those great and
glorious truth* of Modern Spiritualism; and Ihe
'V rlter esteems It as one of the happiest days of hit
life which was spent at tho Ladbroko Hall, Net
ting Hill, on*Sunday evening, January I3lh, 1878.
when such a magolflcciit demonstration, and
crowded and euibutlaatlc gathering was held to
Inaugurate public religious services In connection
with Splrltusllsm, under the ministry of noue oth.
cr than Ihc above alluded to "Boy-Preacher,” that
shook Northampthlre with his eloquence In the
past, and will yet move (even aa he ha* recent))•Urlled with hla powers tJ incdlumthlp) London,
aye, England too, and other lands afar, now aa
then known aa (and when known honored amt
lovvdj, and hearing the name of Francis Ward
Monck —JMInni anil DrryJrwk.
.
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T h e D um b T alk .
The particulars of^a very remarkable case were
-elated
lu a newt representative
this morning
_____________.
. . ___________________
ig hhpr
gentlcmau familiar with the particulars. Miss
Flora Rau Is daughter of Mr. S. Rau, who
on First street; between Market, and J*f
and It a dry.gooda merchant. Bhe I* ael
years old, and a young lady of rare beauty
complUhmcul*. About one year ago her sister, a
very beautiful and estimable young lady, aged flf.
teen, died, and since that lime Mbs Flora has
been In the habit of paying visits at regular Inter-

1

Mrs. Rau, tbe mother of Plot*. U an Invalid, and
about three months ago waa suddenly stricken
down by'dlseate. and fur a time her life was great
ly endangered. Mis* Flora-It wdrmly attached to
her mother, cvloclng for her an aUcctlonale ten
derness rarely displayed by a child for a parent,
----------------- sudden visitation of Illness lo the
mother occurred she was to greatly shocked
thereat, and her nervous system/so attested, that
the lost her ijreecb, tad from ttjkt time until---irday was unable lo artlculotC' even the shortest
and most simple words.
On Thursday a little three-year old coutn of
MUs Rau died, and the funeral took place yester
day, Mlta Flora desired to attend the funeral.but
herjnolberfeHunwllllng for her lo go on account
of the deep grief ahe manifested at the child' ,
death fearing that In her nervous condition, her
health might become more -seriously Impaired.
The young lady was, persistent, however,'and —
allowed „
And now comes the moat remarkable part of
this singular cate,mixed up aa It It with the dead
and the: tick. At the funeral Miss Flora's grief
found expression tn tesrs^but there was no other
outward manifestation* oi IL
On her return home, however, she rushed Into
Iht presence of bermother. cxcltlmlog: “O, mam.
'ma, mamma! 1 can apeak,” uttering tue words In
stuttering, hesitating manner. And now her
— . Is fully
e-i. rerovered,
. - - a —■
can converse
speech
with her friends aafreelvL . ____
hie lost of her speech following her mother's per
ilous lllocae.
The joy of (b* parents, family and friend* of the
young lady, arilo It a great favorite on account of
her many accomplishment* of person and mind,
at her restoration to apeech, may be Imagined,
bulcaonotbc described. Yet the singular man
ner Is which the terrible affliction came, and tho
restoration which followed, will certainly Interest
the'medical profession aa much as it has astonish
ed her friends and acquaintance*.—Loufsvtf/s.Vnry.

Col. J. C. Bundy, ofth*1lauoio,Pullx>aorntcaL
JovaaaL-, 1* doing a great and good work In weed
ing out fraudulent mediums. He baa undertaken
e great work, and a greater work than one man
can accomplish, but he has put the hall In motfoo.
started the stone to rolling and It will roll and
roll, until this great sod higher .work I* accom
plished:-Mr. Buady will have the support of all
honest Splrltqallri* and friends of the catue.who
understand htS^almt and purpose*. Wo do not
believe there la any more fraud In Spiritualist d r

1

ib* Urn* has _______
„ ______
body of people to m»k« * general and united *f
fort to purge their ranks of every phase of dScep.
tlou. wo are anxious that all genuine mediums
be protected, and all fraud* exposed. Our medtomt have enough to contend with without con
tending with frauds Inside the fold, and for their
sake, the sake of the cause, and for the sake of
our prloclplea, we should aa th* apostles toy,“try.
the spirit*. We will have more to lay on the
•ubject In a week or two
Apr, A|.
1lance, Ohio.

.—
MtpnSlmt

D ir e c t S p i r i t W r it in g .

We pleat a rosebush In the garden, and It gath
ers Iran ike eoU ImpuriUe* of decaying vngeUhle
Various phase* of medlumthlp are being devil- - matter, sad collect*“from
" -rUtl from The nlrthe
and- animal
oped In Australia. H. Crtmhrook write* at fol
carbon which alone would, bo death to
low! to tbe
through n chemistry known only .to a t ----------“Tou mar perhaps be-Interested In
bine those Impure elements, and at last cause* the
to bloom forth lo beaoty sad perfection. So. I have several Urn** had direct —1“ -

ILtrb(*ttr UgXt)

__ ________ Itilag afiewBm
ness, pauperism sad tb* impurities of aoylety. analyxtng and combining them lo ■ systematic and
ovderly maoner, produce*. beautiful truths whleh
may bleae and erfooble mankind.—JVrw

Durian.

Tbe Utile band at Oneida, with Its prsttlcal
communism, again comet loto public view through
report* (hat It It about to be dissolved voluntarily.
The members are free lo admit that Interneclnr
____________ disturbed llio harraouy that'wafi
wont |o prevail In the community, but claim that
they wire never
prosperous, am'

*0

Skepticism baa crept Into their councils.
of the 'Bible, whlcHJt ailjcuptlhle of to many con.
slructlons by medonlUBitnatTaloda,call tbr-lr lit.
to. the?
ilty __
the____________
klrigduiiYofrtii-avcu.
Follow.
____________
Ing the teachings of the primitive church, they
hold their goods In common. Marriages are prohlbtlcd, but In a community numbering tlirco
hundred and sixty souls there are sixty cblldtcu.
Wbore celibacy la the rule, and no exceptions are
admlUr-Offco Ip prove ll, whence-come* tho lit
tle ones) Marriage to form only It prohibited. A
-----of»-...-i—
T.— —-.vails,
system
slIrpicuTlure
prevails, and
anil It It
I* designed
to rear the human family on the principles which
govern tho breeding of fancy stock. Parent* have
__ ______I. Tho experiment haj not been rigid.
IV tried, for the pbyalclsn of tbo community ad
mit* that IllUe further has been ettempl/'d than
“laving a veto on combinations for parentage
which were obviously unfit,"
t*ti*llr* ol re.
suits, ll Is clslmed, sre favorable-to .the expert.mem. or fifty-fire chlldrc f born In tho commu
nity In nine years, five died al birth. Tho rest
hare lived TmilcelT-frrc from serious Illness, sod
have not been asskBed-by measles, whoopingcough. and «uch oilier contagious dlveases
arc
supposed to be the common lot of childhood. The
five death* are attributed to Imperfect selections'
for parentage.
The community is Increasing and multiplying
'll* worldly etoro. Commencing their peculiar life
under disadvantageous circumstances, Ihe Oneldi* are now proprietor* and employers. They
own a section of land upon which they reside, and
obtain large profits from horse and cattle raising
and buttcr.inaklag. They have a silk factory, a
steel-trap factory, and. as any patron of a grocery
store roust koaw.csn fruits tnrf Vegetables externelrely. The value of the property Is estimated at
hair a million, and oyer/ member of the communi
ty Is assured a comfortable livelihood, If any
member, urged by the possessor^ principle which
leads to personal accumulation, or by a desire to
tee and mix n-llh tbe world, withes to leave tbe
community, he may withdraw any capital he
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An Iu ilr p r n sla n t O p in io n .
C h a s e v c r s u m f o m s lo c k .

through matter. The rings being of different his
torians Important. Jlad (hey been of the same
material, tome one might suggest that the turner
had produced them Interlinked; and If they had
K
“ “ metal, Ik“
A— ttlCbi
“----“* *L““
been
tho *—
founder
might W
have
cast
them.
As It las they art a moat aa|onndlng scientific fact,
and wggesls to the mind of tho thinker even
weightier considerations. (• It not a symbol of
tho loUrtlnkaent of Science and Religion *—tho
physical with the spiritual, man with the higher
Spheres. I leave It for the personal mod'* " -----*
all minds worthy to entertain such lofty
-London,(Cog.)
fleytrwi.
Wt learn from the London (Cog.)
that the rings have bean taken to Lelpxlg for ml.

-a .

*■ " T h ^ " W 'ataeC a W o n d e r ."
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____ _______
u tter
of tge being tho medium. W----plenty of direct writing between
the medium gel* a little stronger.
Ing written automatically.

Tbc "JVsUcka.Wonder" reported to your two
last numbers, may lorjcvd with propriety be class,
ed
ainuog
the •*-*■--iJ
wonders, with the f4C»proviso,hithat
—I_el.
I - ___
mV « we
...
give
thla
appellation
lo all those fe

.11

in,
accordance with truth—to doubt which
nere is no apparent reason—it would puxtle ev.

ry one how to reconcile litem with the views of
"
' " who
.... esteemed
_.v----------------out
"Seer of■“Poughkeepsie,"
who open.
n
ly' proclaimed that lie docs not believe a "spl...
la able lo displace, or "ever-ba* displaced a human
mind. In ihe “Vftlsck* Wonder," stoncernlng
two girls, Mary Rolf and Lurancy Vennutn, of
whom one'has been dead some twenty years or'
e) while the other was living In the trody.'we

weeks and months, with manifold Indubitable I
dence of the complete neutralisation or absence
ol the mind of tie living girl, during the whole
time of possetelba; when Lurancy Yennum waa
not the daughter of her parents, bill to all Intents
and purposes the long dead daughter of,Mr. Rnff
If this be, not a "displacement" of one embodied
M'lrll by one disembodied, It would be hard.to telltho meaning of the worff“to displace” at all.
As onr friend A. J Dsvls bos expressly'reserved
the right to change his persooal views each twenty.four hours, ll would certainly be of great Inter
eat to many, and worth while Jn regard to the
-progress of spiritual science, to ascertain hi* opln.
Ion about the wonderful "displacement" al Wal
I hate no doubt that the Jouaxab, whose aim
la fralA, whatever It may be, will Jolu and endorse
my request to friend Davit, to let ui know what be
think* about the stirring Watacka event through
Ihcte co'umn*.
‘ Du. G. Bi.oana.
D lA Y A T lu y .
An Aimn.|t1if-r<- A rou n d E very t h in g .
Every principle weart appropriate garments
The life within the blood, Ilk-; the sentatlon'wllhIn the nerves, puts on an armor of many colored
almotpheros, compounded of particle* derived
from the cantlUnllon within, at grass grow* out
af tbe sol), or hair upoo,the head. These parti.'
clet, which form an atmotphero about a person,

_____ ________
anddog»,andmore cepec__
ly and certainly by Impressible sensitive* called
mediums It Is this
going before a person
_____ neighborhood objection lo the commu
nity which once waa rife, and threatened lie ex or trallleg'aluog the path the feet have pressed,
pulsion,'has died awsy. It Is .peaceful and well which makes it possible for the bloodhound to
disposed, offending In nothing but Its method of tiack the slave, the fond dog to find hla matter,
propagating the species; and It gives considera for you lo realise when a particular acquaintance
ble employment, with Ihc reputation of being a Is near your house, or for two tllent persona to
generous taskmaster. The people of the county think the t'sme thought *1 Ihe lame moment.
' great reality In this
'
'
In which ltd* located no longer think of disturbing
It. While they cnndcmu/Glle peculiarity of the shout a person, which. In progress of science, will
system glaringly al rariUnce with common prac lead lo great discoveries and social revolutions,
tice and belief, they acknowledge thst lla ways aro ll may do far mare than the Un tominandmanU
the wavs of gentleness, abd all Its paths arc peace. to regulate Die marriage relation Jnd the produc
If it expire, the fatal bihw will probably come tion of children. Rcaflndfvtduatlty and spiritual
from wllhln, and It la quctVoncd whether It will status can lie accurately ascertained by the aurtl
survive the death of John/Humphrey Noyes, tbe atmosphere which, In apllc of either with or will,
surround* a, person,
—- following
* '
____ . proceeding
___ „ ___
him
present leader, wfarHnloiprrt* tbe scripture* for _________
the community, and while disavowing chieftaincy, vverywhera lie goes and under all circumstances,
Indlratlfig ihd finalytlng him aa completely
give* the little community Iilss.—t'A/cugo 7W r.
words can Impart a- IJ---- * " -----

aura,

01

,..T

A M u r tlo r D ls r o v e r e d by n D r r a tn .
About twenty.lbree yes
of West MslUsnd. NewJloutb Wales. There lived
llsm llsyet, commonly tailed Bill llsyes. JThlt
--------- suspected to have been murdered byr.----person unknown. The police could find no Dace
cither of the body of the missing rnan, or of hl§
fate. The suspicion respecting his fate had near
ly died away, wlirn a person whose name I forgot,
dreamt that be was by the side of s certain creek,
called Wallis's freek, where he Saw-k murder com
mitted: looking down loto what appearad to be a
grave, he saw the corpse of Ihe murdered man
hurled between tw o sheets of bark. Tho bsrk of
certain trees In Australia It taken off In sheets s*
large as the surface of t good sited table, and
used for roofing huts and other purposes. I ant
not sure whether the dreamer dreamed that he
•aw the grave more than once, but I believe
ho did; but whether he did or not, be so pressed his dream bn tbe attention of* the police
that they were Induced to vlalt tbe spot, where
they foimd tha grave alpljhe body of the mur.
derrd man lo It, between two sheets of bark.
Bill llajc* was suspected, afrested, tried, con.
Tided and executed for the murder. The cir
cumstance* connectcdiwllh this crime* were well
known, sod much ta!lJ--d about Jo the Maitland
district at the time of tbclr occurrence I will not
altlrra positively Ibal this dream wa^&roduccd by
tbe agency of a departed spirit, for It may hare
been produced by the mind of the. murderer oper.
allng'on a sleeping mesmeric sensitive; but I
think. It more probable that It waa produced by
the spirit of the murdered man, or by some other
skeleton waa found walled up tn the flreplace.'of
the house lo which the murderer bad lived,Xnd
this tkelelAn waa believed to be Ihe remalns/uf a
— " hom Hayes had owed £30, and ' * ‘
■a year* previously.

I.yillis A. S c lio llcltl writes: I with lo ex
press my feelings of thankfulness for your brave
and noble defease of trite Spiritualism sgaltMj the
wlr-kcd frauds sud deceptions now extending to
tepidly. I with that one sentence In a recent edi
torial, could be Impressed indelibly upon the
souls af all plrltuallsU -lt Is: “That Mplrllusllsm
never can demand the maintenance of deception,
fraud or Immorality In any form." The words of
W. E. Coleman In-your paper of June IMh, should
also be written In letters of gold: "That If Spirit
ualtsm leuandt Ihc support of falsehood and dc.
ceptlon the quicker It falls the better."
1 blush for the Messed name of Spiritualism,
when so many professing (Is divine reelity, uphold
fraudulent practices. If the world is not prepared
to receive this beneflclenl gift of God, with all Its
aacreJ and holy truths, better,had It waited even
another rrutury, than that men or women should
barter their souls and defile this heavenly InBcr
lance, ready at the threshold of angehlife lo Met*
us. Can we wonder that elevated spirits, either
of, or In tbe earthly tern pie, should revolt

8

Journal

T h e Alenin?
o ljh l l city, spcskfhg of
the prevalence of crime, says:
assigned for this prevaworld. And this charge I t undoubtcdly'true. “it
niniiM there
lii.r. arts
Iff iiallmal/ri
Vhi> V.irL!mated ilmt
that In
Ip New
York gall*
city alone
uprwarrToltwent^.fivejlaahy and sensational
laUonal story
papers published, with a
°f
over 375,000 copleTweekly, lo tay nothin!_____
.hlugui dime ‘
novels, licentious tong-books, and other- like
traab. That tbe Influence of such reading la
ly pernicious upon the multitude o f voting
Into which lla poison Is principally dlstlU-

1

—Irmdnn Sfitrtivallt

ce, or Ihe source of It, It a prob^-v
of solution. Jqst at long aa kfier/^nrtd for such .publications ‘Just
long will they continue to be furnlsherLtijr cor
rupt writer* and presses. And until the puOllc
Is Improved or changed, thla cause of ertihe
. Some persons claim to be mediums whose .taste
pretensions %find no sanction except In their Mils >*lr In r.m .ln • •
own disordered Imagination), or In some abnor.
ma! action of their aeV-estcefn. Such persona
r. John. W. Draper, you should
usually presume that their messages emanate
from the most exalted source*, no matter how
jp li_______
touch Internal evidence to tbe contrary others may ____
be ahlo to discover. We have eoveral example* of dead occaalonly revisit the llrioc, or hsunl their
'
—met
abodes, baa been Imall age* In all European
this class before us, or present to our mind. W*
iptflcs, a fixed bellefymot couttacd to rustics,
hardly koow whether they are case*.of honest der participated tn by the Intelligent. If “-----Llmony on auch subject* — “* * ' ---r, we are certain, that, whether their {oucepL- It * body
----- -" ‘ T* bom of vanity or hypocrisy, tbe element*
try to their support does not oils! In this rnote>i iwes to (he present time; as extensive and
uulmpgal-hable aa la lo be found In support of
anything Whatever, that these shades of the dead
---- -- reason. We elncermv advise, tiiosc who congregate near tombstones, or take up their
claim lo be »» rajiporf with the hugest spirit* In abode In the gloomy chambers of, dilapidated caa*
the I’alrerse—while they fire areastomed to talk tics, or walk by moonlight In moody solitude."
—a - .r .- -I.s. . a - ----- miserable dilutions of
VI believe most cordially In spirituality—In e
•mall Idea* and bad English—to remember that knowledge
traosceuding that derived through the
those who humble themaelrra shall-be exalted.
senses; and alio In tha Idea* evolved from teetlHenceforth let them be content to remain
L'nloundod P r e te n sio n * .

_________

u|lll Ut* lot

—
Dr.S.B.

brlnslc character df their thoughts shall prompt
others to assign themMo'-her place

flrltlan,InSpiritualTtUyrap*.

M l* a n d D e a t h .—What laTne) What U
death? Doe la the hud, tbe other the bloeaor

Look then US Iho tree; llve'your beet live*; give

•eeklog foxprofuunder knowledge, a diviner
wisdom and the opening of the higher faculties;
which exist In man. I sympathized, and at"‘
till ----sjrm“ the Mystic* of all the ages,. Ilu their
---------- truth, area to the p
from The
the eione~to~fbe
altin
alo»-^'i<smdsr'FtuK-*“
nts^Wofteq,

weak hands and hanging heads, aa though bound
for the felon's death. Bo act and live that when
called from thla slago of action, os

lie—apiriia good ana d m nave equal primages,
Ihe law of returning as well aa going tonbe
lilt-world therefore humanity must apeept the
llosophy, It being only a matter of tin* with all

if purjxwflng la bi Thomas Ihtnr.
Y e ste rd a y a
representative. ran
acroM a man who la>raallj usable to take a
wecBk paper.” Ha waa from the country, and
in n K d . three dollars In clfeus tickets for himI family. There are many such.—Clwaeif

efiaou plants the poniard within tbe breast which
fisted to hit trutM—
it govern my own tongue, though

-------- . -LW
a...............

Xpnpana

Dyroa.

th* tongue of others.—AYeaWfa. N—

^

I . D . M o r c l a a d write*:' I am maeh gratified ^ All our acIlona'S*.- their Unqt from the com
„ see the Jouasal. take such a decidedInteract. plexion of the heart; aa landscape* their yariet?
from lig h t—Aaron.
^
In weedlnr-the
waedlnr tba tanks
ranks of Spiritualism of
or tha Im*
la
purities that are trylop to palm IhemMlra* off o
ly. The (
lb* credulous a* genuine mediums.
__________________ i(writes: Ere
Ions troth, and an at all Interested
Moderation Utheallkenalrlng runnln
•hip, blesses you for helping to derate
lha pearl-chain of *R rl^fuat
and exposing frauds.

-Botta

-Kutr.
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1
weighs down a thousand curprfit Incidents hefill you," for he haa hot w ithin himself the cur down to the ushering In of tile great
t carrv-iiapnlnes* to hundreds of families,
f
Your* truly.
.
presented in tile spiritual press, ami hot principles of m athem atics; talk of grass, or and' universal kingdom of God ami his
M
bs , O. iV.C*BT««.
Abstract o f a Lecture Delivered by Hudson
critically analyzed. RBasnn should always .present It to him,and he understands you nt Christ, as symbolized by the stone “cut
’,
COUANCMB, tow*.
the mountain without hands, sm iting
Tuttle, Snmtar, Aug. IHth, before the
bo brought Into requisition; we are given once. Revelation alone is not a necessity from
Bstcs .t Hanley:
the image oti its feet anil breaking it jn Messrs.
First Society o f Spiritualists of
I hare given those Fads a faithful trial lo two
reasoning facilities, and they should be cnre- for mankind, for it lias ttie mark of human
Severe chronic cases, and. nn aurprised and de
Chfeogo.
tully employed in separating the wheat ity upon it. We ace-nJonil because we are filling K e Whole eartl..
lighted with the reaolt*.' shall now procure them’
As this article will not adm it of more In qaantltlei, eo aa to be able to fujnlah them to
Trim the chaff, that the facia accepted may human beings. Tbo condition grows out of
Hudson Tuttle, whose name haa hecoi
than a reference to‘some of tho m ost prom-: sor of my paUenta.
, Your*.
be o f enduring value.
our belief in morality. We shall ascend up
a housel\nld word among the Splrlti
s
*0. D. Maxxixo, H. U.
‘ points, the reader J«--o;ferred to the
It Is claimed that spiritualism came to ward aud feel the eternal sunshine of God,
of DAnlel fur a-Com pie Mi elucidation
Messrs. Bate* A Hanley, the general agents of
throughout the civilized world, lcetu,
> s'ubject. a s tficse prophecies were ..ie Holman Pad Company, are located at 114
the First Society of Spiritualists on Sunday the world to domonatrajte immortality. The for this life here is only fo ra moment, only
Msdlsun
street,
Chicago,
wiiero
they have a tel of
„ ....... about tweJlV.fiye^urndred years ago,
aawtoglnt]terolghl.viwiiduliiniof tim e thnt and
evening, August'18th. Notwltstandink the sclentilli- man has gone diametrically oppo
have been an open Vlalaii for all to ex- elegant oil!res, wllh Ssparalc aparlmcrde for-lawhich It presided over by a lady thoroughly
is not lif re amine, as a whole or in detail, and to note
exceedingly hot weathor, lie was greeted by site *in his analysis, claim ing that matter mafks the ages of eternity; “ “n '■
ersaut With the nature of the business.
qulto a large audience, wljo paid strictW Is all iiThll, and that SpIrituaUsiri presents, -to- any fleeting enjoyments; they may con- their fulfillment as they occur item by item,
It would s«muii Unit we Have in them “n
‘tentloti to bis tipwly remarks. Ills address - rnuro perfect evidence Ajnfli science; he tribute to c u r pleasure in a certain nian- more
N lU tV O -V lT A L l/E K .
sure word of prophecy, wbereunto we
while each one is lodking forward to >
was based bn Hip present luqs-ct of the Spir laughs to scorn our statements w ith\referdo well to. take heed, as unto a light ttiat
by every iwraoa, Till* Imtremeat poe
ejwaa sea tioletlR* powr".
<rtll Jo
itual Philosophy, lie alluded to the birth >11co to immortal life, ho Is so flrtnly ground higher existence Jn Spirit-life.
shinetk liKn^-dark place, ufltll the day
dawn,” as Peter justly observes. In Isaof bpirltualiiirnl beginning as it did with ed in his materialism. We, however, want
r i : 27, 2?. and ch. 45: l, 'I. and ch. 13:
the tiny pap in \m obscure hamlet in the to demonstrate our spiritualism scientific Inspirational Prophecies, ami their fulllll- ' . i.ch.
22, and ch. 14:22, 2.1, and ch. 21; 10, we
State of N ew Ybrk. the two instruments ally. Religion has fai$pd to dw w iistrato
have a complete and dramatic account of
for ushering It into the world being little immortality; the churches say^Spielleve
the desolation that would come on BabvBY II. T. YOUNG.
on. whicli then was In its glory, Tim city
girls, one six .yean of age and the other and have faith.” They claim that you must
las of immense size and considered lunine. Notwithstanding the intense Opposi reason in their well defined channel; you
In the sacred writings of many nations, .uliierAhle juguiiist all its fix's, Infl tho
must, also, come to a certain result. That we have-tho record of numerous preternat name of Cyrus the Persian, who waa the in
tion it encountered on every ride from big
oted priests, from men of sc^etace and intol method of deducing truth is preposterous. ural appearance of .beings having the like strument of Its destruction,, wna given
of men, but giving evidence of their ■nearly two hundred years before, As well as
erant church members, it attract -d towards 1 believe in the right t)f each individual to ness
having an 'existence in other regions not the particuiars-of her fall, and the destruc-'
it thtpe who fcecamoMovuuUKdicvers. Me- use ills own God-given powers or reason. visible to tqan ’ Such beings have comma lion and dt&ilalton that would follow In all
diuma'were raised' i p JibVadoua parts of God has given me lungs; they are for tiie- nlrnted to mankind In all ages, and from the the land.
,
earliest
date that wo have any knowledge
purpoee
of
breathing:
a
stomach
adapted
to
History verifies all these tnlnuto particu
Alio country, and converts to the grand
digesting food, and a brain for thinking and or. In consequence of the’ ignorance and lars as described by tho seer, as 'a well
itniths they presented were being constant
superstition of men in their early history,
l y mode, notwithstanding the fact that the reasoning. N6, one has a right to say.fi'l •all such beings Were looked upon as gods or
demigods, and as tradition was used to trans find Ezekiel, chs. 20th and 30tli, v
teachings of the spirits were boldly pro prescribe a lim it to your conclusions."
Huxley, Darwin, TyndalUalleminentlead- mit all knowledge from father to son, of long prediction against Egypt, aim wuicu
nounced immoral by prieits and the press,
A N D M E D IC A T E D I
facts coming within their observation, it is history confirms in its fulfillment, Also
and public opinion was directly opposed'to ers of scientlflo thought, come to one conclu
not to be wondered at, that when recorded In in Isaiah, ch. 23, and also in Ezekiel, chs,
meCldM. Omplj Bjr sbureUoe. Tbe best
sion,
“
that
matter
Is
all
in
a
ll!"
That
it
con"""It, and every obstacle possible was thrown
later timea by the scribes of the priesthood, 21th to 2Stb, the destruction of Tyre and.
in the way of its progress; however, to-day ■tains, to use tholr own expression, the poten In the temples of Egypt and Asia, these mea- Zldon is graphically given long before the ‘Goo#1 Mn«ibsl coarts levrs
it haa mighty and influential organs in this cies of all objects; out of matter, in their sengers from the spirit spheres, should be events took jdace, out completely verified
considered
as
gods,
and
so
recorded
In
tho
country, in . England, Germany, France, (pinion, everything comes; that the bruin lim ited written phonetic and symbolic bleroit Assy i
~ secretes thought the same as the liver
•Central America, Mexico, Australia, Spain
failed us yet.
bile, in an automatic manner. We want,
and the various islands of the Bea
Torpid Liver. Neural-’
Spiritualism is not composed entirely of however, a demonstration of Immortal life; ledge to record them. Thus, iq some in
gl*, Rheumatism, Head
stances,
we
find
that
they
are
spoken
o
f
its
aches. Liver Co u g b a,
must have it. True, there is an inner the Alm ighty God,'or Lord, or Jehovah,
those that coma forth and aiiy,-'‘>\Ve~'wt^
NOTICE! ‘
Heart Disease, Cholera
iscUmanlu that says wo are Immortal; whe%other statements respecting the name
Spiritualists.'’ In all the churches bqc Spir
Infantum, BllloiuCholCuri-'ol
l.tin
g
D
i
s
n
a
c
i
,
|e. Diarrhoea, I I o
itualists, devout believers in the ItarnAmi- but if Spiritualism does not demonstrate persons call them angels or men. T his er
Fains tn the Hide, itaek,
Pcofeuor TuocsisiU. ■"member oi the Imperlimmortal life. It is a failure. From Its llrat* roneous eonceut lon of 11te charticlers of those
,al Philosophy, who pay their taxes to su s
Bones and Umbe, and
who communicated Intelligence to mankind,
1 Academy" of Psrts, cUlins lis t “Wangriof
all female Weakness**
tain the jtospol, and who seemingly conform advent at Ilydesvllle, N>. Y., It haa been onThe pnrt of the scribes, who, no doubt,
c»o bo cured hy ItihslXllon. i i t i i j i
of the K I d a e a and
to the instruction given, but who are.never- claimed that was i& misstoii, to demonstrate honestly believed they were naming them that both ft Tfnenif
Womb.
on
nod ft
theiess Spiritualist*. We-llml on careful the fifeftiro existence of Aie soul. It is cer correctly, should not lessen our confidence
I’rlcei, • ‘d.GO.
the fungi »ru obtftlneil by this troutthe facte given, or the correctness of the
H p e e la lt, 8 3 .0 0 .
examination that Spiritualism during the tain. That the evitom eentipresents for the In
id Yhftt re medic* introduced ln*jo
information Imparted. That these heaven
dost thirty years has mudo os great progress consideration 'of the world, must be of a ly messengers were of high renown, and sent bronchia) tabeftjnr luhftli
lIO LM A X ’S M t l H t ATKD FI.A N TLR N ,
as Christianity did during four hundred sclentitic character; the age is one of scien- by the God of tluronlveree as his ministers,
indetfil
QlsJlJlr, £
Body, 60 cts. each:
tlllc thought; science is not composed o f am. seems undoubtedly true. Their predictions (p.559 Trcmifteftu'ft beetle
years. Christianity made no progress com
, . .... _ ' Ma fuif}||ed in all the many rnrtiparatively until the great Constantine came blguous high-flown wonts,calculated to nils having been.
confirms tho truthful;
HOI.XIAN L IV E R P A D CO.,
culars ns gglven,
iv e -,-------------------------------------bolts rescue. He found in thisJiew Sect lead. The lady who-makes her bread, good their statements, nnd consequently inspires
something desirable on which to establish and sweet, does so through the instrument flontidence In others yet to bo accomplished.
Patlcntft treated
all |i»rta
the Union. No
his throne. Hosaw to the hcavons thiaslgn; ality of scientific principles; - The .woman Fur the purpose of establishing a sure found
charge to thoai! turning to the city for examon wtilch to rest such confidence. It
a flaming cross qn which was engraved, who niakeif her bread tough and indigesti ation
may bo-profitable to examine some of the InaUon. Ca»e» iequlrlng pcratmal treatment pro
(‘By this. Conquer."' From that tim e the ble, certainly mokes it on unscientific prin
many prophecies that were given thousands vided with board ami medical attendance. Full
symbol of Christianity appeared on the ban
ciples. I care not whether (lie former knbws of vears since, and also their fulfillment particulars and a Hat of qucslluna sent on appllners or the Roman army, and bloody wars anything of tlin chemical process whereby many years after, so that we may know
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